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ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 

DHPARTMHNT OF !MARIIH AND FI~HHRIHS 
FOR THE 

YEAR ENDING 30TH JUNE, 1869. 

To His Excellency the Right lIonorable Sir JOHN YOUNG, Baronet, one of Her Majesty', 
lIIost Honomble P"iI'Y Conncil, Kni:;ht Grand Cross of the Alost lIonorable Order 
of the Bath, Kni:/,e Grand Cross of the ~l1ost Distinguished Order of St. Michael 
and St. George, Governor General of Canada, &c., &c., &c. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,-

I have the honor to submit herewith a Report of the transactions of the Department of 
J4arine and Fi~heries for the financial year ending 30th June, 1869, for the information of 
Your Excellency and the Legislature of Canada. 

The lighthouses and floating lights of the Dominion of Canada, on the 30th June, 1869, 
numbered 221, and four fog whistles or trumpets, and the aggregate cost of maintenance of 
these lights and whi"tle~, with the signal stations, humane establishment, buoys, and beacons 
for the financial year ending on that d:1Y, including salaries and contingencies of the two 
Trinity Houses, the necessary staff of officers to manage the business in New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia, the sabrics of keepers, cost of oil, repairs, fuel, and other stores, amounted to 
$203,496.27. 

The lighthouses and floating lights in Ontario and Quebec above Montreal, are managed 
direct by this Department, and the salaries p;lid by cheques, sent from the office at, Ottawa, 
while the more immediate oversight of these lights is entrusted to a Superintendent, who 
travels about from place to place, attending to the necessary repairs, which are constantly 
being required, and furnishing them with the requisite supplies to keep them in efficient 
working order. The supervision of this officer extends from the Lighthouse at the Pier at 

the entrance of the Lachine C"nal to the Lighthouse on St. Ignac'3 Island in Lake Superior, 
a distance of coast equal to 1,500 miles. In this district there were, on the 30th June, 1869, 
sixty seven lights, of which five were floating, maintained by the General Government, under 
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the control of this Department, in addition to which there are several harbour lights on the 
Lakes which are sustained and manaO'ed by the local authorities. The number of light-, 0 

keepers was 54, with 6 assistants. 
At the following mentioned Stations, two lighthouses are placed under the charge of 

of one Keeper, viz: at the lower entrance to the Beauharnois Can~l, at Gananoque Narrows 
and Jack Straw Shoals, at Spectacle Shoal and Red Horse Rock, at the entrance of Presqu'
Isle Harbor, at Burlington Bay, at Port Colborne, at the entrance of the River Thames, at 
Killarney, and at Little Current. 

At Grosse's Point, the upper entrance of' the Beauharnois Canal, there are are four 
minor lights, with a keeper and assistant-keeper. 

At each of the following mentioned Stations, viz: Gull Island, Point Pelee, Light, 
Chantry Island, Isle of Coves and Nottawasaga Island, there arc two keepers appointed, and 
paid by th3 Govemment, but I am of opinion thJt at nearly all of these stations, the servioc 
could be quitc as efficiently performeu by onc keeper, and I have accordingly recommended 
to C.ouncil c3rtain changes in this resp~c:t, which will result in aeonsiderable saving as soon 
as the necessary arrangements Cln be made to carry these recommendations into effect. 

The salaries and allowances of the these lighthouse keepers, average from $200 to 
$560, while the assistant-keepers receive from $li5 to $32;). 

On revising the salaries of these officers, I fOlmd that some received too small remuneration 
for their services anr! the hardships to be endured by them at their stations, or on board their 
vessels, while others received too much when the privileges and advantages enjoyed by them 
were taken into consideration. I therefore recommended to Council, a new scale of salaries, 
including all allowances, which will have the effect when carr-ied out, not only of reducing the 
aggregate expense, but of placing them on a more equitable footing, the salaries being based 
on the importance and amount of duty to be performed, and the advantages or disadvantages 
of the respective stations. I requested the late Superintendent of Lighthouses in this 
Division, Mr. D. C. Smith, to make a repol:t on the year's operation, shewing the conditions 
of the lighthouses under hi~ inspection, and the nature of the repairs required, but during 
his annual vi;,it to the lights last July, when he delivered the oil and other supplies for tl~e 
season, he contracted a cold from which he never recovered, and died on the 18th September, 
1860, and was therefore unable to complete his report. lIe had been a number of yenrs in 

~his employment, and was always considerell to be a good and faithful public officer. 

Dl!ring the annual inspection of the lights last:J uly my Deputy accompanied the Superin
tendent <lUci made a personal examination of nearly all the stations in the Division and he 
recommends that III 111any of the important lights where the Catoptric system is in operation 
the lamps should be unproved by su~stituting powerful circular burners instead of the small 
flat wick burners at present in use, and it is my intention to carry his recommendation into 
effect as soon as arrangements can be made. By adopting this plan it is probable the 

illuminating power of the light will be very much increased and the additional eClit of such 
improvement :will be but trifling as the oil now used by this Department is procured at a very 
small cost. 

The following changes among the keepers of the lights in this Division took place duriDg 
the year ended 30th June, 1870. 
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On the 2nd October, 1868, Mr. Nathaniel 01'1' was appointed Keeper of the Lighthouse 
at Snake Island near Kingston in place of Mr. Lawrence Herchmer who could not personally 
attend to the duty. 

On the 7th June, 1869, Mr. Charles Ead was appointed Keeper of Port Stunley Light, 
Lake Erie, in place of his father, Mr. Richard Ead, deceased. 

On the 24th May, 1869, Mr. H. H. Woodward was appointed Keeper of Long Point 
Light, Lake Erie, in place of Mr. H. H. O1ark deceased. 

On the 22nd April, 1869, this Department was informed that the Lighthouse at Point 
O1aire, Lake St. Louis, and part of the pier on which it was it was erected were carried 
away by ice, and arrangements were immediately made to exhibit a temporary light on the 
remaining portion of the pier, which light was maintained until the close of navigation. In 
the meantime the necessary funds were voted by Parliament and a contract has been made 
to replace the portions of the pier which were destroyed and to ercct a new lighthousc on it. 
The work is now about half done. ' 

The Superintendent reported last ycar that thc Wooden Light Ship between Lancaster 
Shoal and Cherry Island in Lake St. Francis was much out of repair and that it would be 
very desirable that, instead of repairing it, a pier or crib_ should be built, and a lighthouse 
erected on it in place of the lightship. Thc necessary funds were accordingly voted by 
Parliament, and a contract has been made to perform the work. The pier is now being built 
and the work will probably be finished on the opening of navigation. 

At St. Ignace Idand in Lake Superior there was no suitable dwelling house for the 
keeper, in which he could reside during the winter months. In order, therefore, to avoid 
the necessity of his leaving his station late in the fall of the year after extinguishing his 
light, a comfortable dwelling house was erccted there previous to the 30th June last, at a cost 
of $ 643.74. 

Previous to the closc of the lapt financial year, I had occasion to bring under the notice 
of Council the great necessity which existed for the erection of a lighthouse on Sulphur 
Island, at the head of the Georgian Bay, a short distance from the Bruce Mines, and lying right 
in the track of steamers running to and from that locality and the Sault St. 1\1arie, and an 
ordcr was made accordingly, for the erection of a lighthouse on that Island out of 
a sum appropriated by Parliament for the erection of light houses in Ontario. During the 
summer season of last year an officer of the Department of Public ,'{ orks was sent up there 
with the necessary staff of mechanics, and a substantial wooden light house amI dwelling 
for the keeper were erected on the Island, and a light was exhibited for the first time on the 
25th Octobcr, 1869. The cost of the light house dwelling for the keeper, and apparatus 
was $ 2,359.20. The light is on the catoptric systcm, with f0111' lamps and parabolic 
reflectors 15 inches in diameter, two of the lamps being powerful circular burners. This 
light was of the greatest possible service last fall to the steamers running in that locality, and 
the captain of one of these reported that the light was seen by him a distance of sixteen 
miles. 

Arrangements were also made last year under Order in Council for the erection of a. 

lighthouSe at the entrance of Byng Inlet in the Georgian Bay and one at Michael's Point, 
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Manitoulin Island, Lake Huron, the applicants for these lighthouses payrug one half of the 
cost of erection. Both these buildings have been erected, and it is expected that the 
lanterns and lighting apparatus will be placed on them, and the lights in operation on the 
opening of navigation. 

In view of the importance of the interests connected with the navigation in the 
Georgian Bay, which is the great British highway of communication between Ontario and 
Fort William and the North West, I have recommended to Council that a lighthouse should 
be erected on Lonely Island in the Georgian Bay, which lies in the track of vessels running 
between Collingwood and Sault Ste. Marie, and also one at Parry Sound in the Georgian 
Bay, and if the necessary funds should be voted by Parliament during the present Session, I 
am in hopes that both these lights will be in operation by next October. 

When these are completed there will then be lighthouses at the following places in the 
Georgian Bay and the North Channr -, er Lake Huron, viz.: Nottawasaga Island, Christian 
Island, Griflith Island, Parry Sound, hj'n;'! Inlet, Isle of Coves, Lonely Island, Killarney 
(2 lights), Little Current (2 lights), ClappefLc D Island, and Sulphur Island, making, in all, 
13 lighthouses on that route. 

Of the 67 lights in Ontario, above the Lachine Canal, six of them are French dioptrio 
lights, which were erected in 1859, on substantial stone towers, situated in Lake Huron and 
the Georgian Bay, viz.: Point Clarke, second order revolving, Chantry Island, second order, 
Isle of Coves, second order, Griflith Island, third order, _. Christian Island, fourth order, and 
Nottawasaga Island, second order, all of a very superior and costly description. 

The lighthouse on Snake Island, near Kingston, is also built of stone, shows a red light 
has six lamps with parabolic reflectors on the catoptric system. 

There are also good stone lighthouses with lights on the catoptric system at the mouth 
of the river Thames, Bois Blanc Isl'md, Pelee Island, Mohawk Island (revolving), Gibraltar 
Point, Toronto, Gull Island, Presqu'Isle main light, Point Petre (revolving), Outer Drake or 
False Ducks, and Simcoe Island. 

All the other lighthouses in Ontar 0 are, ~ I believe, built of wood, some of the river 
ones being of a small inexpensive description. 

The lighthouse at Point Pelee Reef in Lake Erie, was built of wood and finished in 
1861. It was built on caissons, filled with stone masonry, in 19 feet water. 

The four iron lightships in Lake St. Louis, near the Lachine Canal, cost $30,797. 
Three of them have been in use since 1850, and one since 1860, and are still in good repair. 

The oil and other supplies for the service of the lighthouses in this Division for the 
year ended 30th June, 1869, were delivered in July and August, 1868, in the screw propellor 
"Acadia," to the satisfaction of the Dep~rtment, at a cost of $1,400, Th~ supplies for the 
following year were delivered in July and August, 1869, in the screw propellor tI Oity oJ 
London," also to the satisfaction of the Department, for the contract sum of $1,300. 

The buoys at the entrance of Presqu' Isle Harbor, Lake Ontario, were attended to 
during the year ended 30th June, 1869, by Mr. Quick, the Harbor Master at that place, for 
which he received the sum of $300, but as it is not intended in future to contillue the 
services of any harbor masters, at minor ports, as Dominion officers, that office has been 
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abolished, and the duty of attending to the buoys at that place, laying them down, taking 
them up and painting them, has been transferred to the keeper of Presqu' Isle Range Lights, 
at an allowance of $100 per annum. 

A light ship has been maintained during the last three years, at Colchester Reef, 
Lake Erie, a few miles from the Canadian shore, near the County of Essex, by the Messrs. 
Hackett, of Amherstburgh, who have depended for their remuneration on private subscriptions 
from owners and mastcrs of vessels and underwriters associations, but as they state, they 
cannot collect enough for the support of the vessel, they have applied to the Government to 

assist them and contribute towards the m:tintenance of the vessel. If this cannot be done, 
they state that she must be withdrawn. No sub~idy has been paid to them as yet by the 
G vernment of Canada. 

The cost of superintendence, including travelling allowances, of the Superintendent in 
this Division, during the financial year ended 30th June, 1869, was $:3,295-salaries of 54 
keepers and 6 assistant-keepers, 820,587.50; working staff repairing lighthouses, wharves, 
and landings, .$8,509.34; oil, .,€;5,161.94; supplies, .S3,986.30; work done on light ship and 
buoys, :B366.61; charter pf vessel deli~ering supplies, $1,400. Tota!, 842,306.69. The 
average cost for maintenance and repairs of the 61 lights and buoys in this Division, during 
the year ended 30th June, 1869, including superintendence, was $631 each light, and the 
cost of superintendence was about 5} per c""t. on the amount expended. The business of 
this Division, including the payment of salaries, &c., is all done, however, by the Department 
at Ottawa. A number of these li:::;nthouses are river lights of a minor description. 

The sum of $43,000 was voted for this service, and the amount ot $42,306.69 expended, 
including $643.7-! for the keeper's dwelling at St. Ignace, leaving an unexpended balance of 
$693.31 which remained undrawn in the Treasury. 

A statement in the Appendix, herewith accompanying, will shew the general expenditure 
on account of the lighthouses, floating light.s, and buoys above l\Iontreal, and the Public 
Accounts will shew the salaries in detail pOlid to the lighthouse keepers, &c. 

The lights in this Division are kept lighted until the close of navigation generally about 
the 1st of December, and they are again lighted up in April, when the ice disn-ppears, and 
vessels resume their business on the Lakes: 

The light keepers are nearly all required to remain at their posts during the winter 
months for the purpose of taking care of and protecting the property under their charge. 

In special cases, where lewe is granted for a limited period arrangements are made by 

which the property is placed under the charge of some responsible person. 

TRINI T HOUSE, ;llONTREAL. 

This Corporation is composed of a master who receives a salary of $625, a deputy 
master and six wardens without salary, a registrar, and treasurer at a salary of $1,325, who 
keeps the records of the meetings and transacts the general business of the Corporation under 
the directions of the Board. His staff consists of a clerk at $600 and a bailiff and messenger 
at $400. The outside staff of the Departmeut in addition to the lighthouse keepers consists 
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of the captain and crew of the steamer Ricltelieu, and the Superintendent of Pilots whose salary 

81,200 a year. The steamer is employed for the purpose of placing the floating lights and the 

buoys in the spring and taking them up in the fall, and replacing such of the buoys as are 

carried away during the season of navigation. The supplies for the lighthouses are 

delivered by ordinary freight ~tealllers when required. 
A very important part of the duties of the Trinity Hou,,;e, 310ntreal, in addition to 

keepino- the lights on the river in efficient workino- order, consists in attending to the buoys 
o , 0 

marking the channel of the river. The jurisdiction of the Trinity House, Montreal, extends 

from the limits of the Province of Quebec above 1\1ontreal to Port ~euf, a distance of about 

200 mile~, and on that portion of the rin-r there are ordinarily about 71 buoys some of 

which are ir?n, but during the season when the water is low many more are placed on the 

Lake for the greater safety of navi,f!'ation. 
In this Division of the main river there are 41 lights, three of which are floating. These 

floating light vessels were built in 185G, of iron, and are stationed on Lake St. Peter; llll the 
lights in this Division are of a minor description, suitable for the river, some of them containiw~ 
only one lamp. They are kept principally by the ha~itants or farmers on whose lands they 

are situated, at small salaries ralJ,~ing from 87 to 8:30 per month. The keepers in the light 

vessels and on the islands are either old pilots or persons accustomed to nuyii!'ation who receive 

from $20 to 852 per month durin~ the season of navig-ation. 
The amount expended last finaneial year by the Trinity lIouse, .;\lontreal, was 

;-S25,762,r,1, and the amount voted by Parliament for this service was $2G,000 of the amount 

expended, '37,031.6:) was for' the maintenance of the steamer Riche1ieu, employed for the 

seryice of the bLll)),s and flo3-ting lights; S1,14tl.96 for the salaries of the staff at the Trinity 

House; $1,2jG.63 for rent, advertising, stationery, and contingencies; $12,519,25 for the 

maintenance and repairs of the lights, and buoys, and the salaries of the keepers, building new 

light houses, and the purchase of land, &c,; a harbor-master at Sorel is also maintained by 

the Trinity House, Montreal, and his salary and disbursements amounted to $600.16. 
It will be seen by the report of the Registrar of the Trinity House, Montreal, in the 

:tppendix herewith, that the lights are yisitl'd annually by a Committee of the Board, and 

occ,lsionally by the Re;.:istl'ar and Superintcndl'nt of Pilots. The superintendence and control 

of the pilot:],!:!'" j,etween Montreal and Quebec is also placed ~under the Trinity House, 

Montre:tl, and the Board speak ill the highest terlll~ of the Branch pilots in this District, of 
which there are twenty-six. 

TRINtTY HOUSE, QUEBEC. 

'l'his ('I)l'por.ltion l'xl'reisl'~ jurisdiction from Port Neuf, 38 miles above Quebec to the 

<llllf of St. Lawrence and the Straits of Belle-Isle. It manages and superintends all the lights 

from Port Neuf tu Belle-T,].., includi11g the three lights on Anticosti, the onc at Cape Rosier, 

and a small Olle in Qaspe Harbor. The number-of liaMs in this Division is twenty three' .. b , 

but HIIl\lC of them are river lights of a minor description. Twelve of them are fine sea lights 

of a high class. TIre light at Belle-Isle is a French dioptric of the first order, and the one at 

Cape Rosier is a French catadioptric, also of the first order. These two lights are of the 



highest class in the Dominion. The light at Amour Point, in the Straits of Belle-Isle, and 
the light at the extreme west point of the Island of Antieosti, are also high class French 
Catadioptric lights of the second order j all the other lights in the Gulf of St. Lawrenee, 
under the control of the Trinity House, are under the Catoptric Rystem, consisting of lamps 
and reflectors. 

The two lights at Belle-Isle and Amour Point stand oncircular stone towers j but it was 
deemed advisable some years ago to cover them over with clapboards to prevent t~e action of 
the weather destroying them, as it was found that the severe frosts and easterly winds to 
which they were subjected, had a very injurious effect on the stone work. The lights at Cape 
Rosier and the west point of Anticosti, stand on circular stone towers faced with white fire 
brick. These four lighthouses are the finest and most expensive in the Dominion, and were all 
lighted for the first time in 1858. 

Signal guns are fired at stated intervals, during foggy weather at eight of the lighthouse 
stations in this Division, and the quantity of gunpowder supplied last year was 14,400 !bs. 
The, cost of firing these signal guns including the ammunition and pay of the gunners during 
the last financial year was $ 4,919. 

The floating light vessel in the South Traverse, off Point St. Roeh, is under the charge 
of a contractor, who receives $1,820 for the season, for the services of himself and his 
men. There are 23 light keepers in this Division, with 17 assistants and gunners, exclusive 
of the crew of the light ship, who are not in the pay of the government. 

On the Island of Anticosti there are two provision depots for the use of shipwrecked 
mariners, with a keeper at each, receiving $ 200 per annum. The cost of provisions supplied 
to these two depots during last year was $ 476.70. When the provisions remain some time 
on the island and become too old for use, they are brought up to Quebec and sold by auction. 
The total cost of these two depots last year, including keepers' salaries and other expenses 
was $1,112.38. A supply of provisions for shipwrecked mariners is al~o kept at the light
houses at Point des Monts, S.W. Point Anticosti, West Point Anticosti, East End Anticosti, 

and Belle Isle. 
There are no steam fog whistles in the River and Gulf of St. Lawrence, to warn 

shipping, during thick fogs or snow stonns, of their approach to land, but I have brought the 
subject under the consideration of Council, and from the evident necessity which exists in 
that locality fpr such aids to navigation, a sufficient sum has been inserted in the estimates to 
enable the Department to procure a floating light ship, with a powerful steam fog whistle on 
board, to be staVoned below the Red Island Reef, and which I hope will be of great service 
to the shipping frequenting the Saint Lawrence. Another steam fog whistle, and a lighthouse 
in connection therewith, will also be erected on the west point of Anticosti, which, I feel 
sure, will be much appreciated by the maritime interests of Quebec and Montreal, more 
particularly by the owners of the Canadian ocean steamer~, whic~l are constantly passing and 

repassing that most dangerous locality, during the season of navigation. 
I have also brought under the notice of my colleagues, the urgent necessity which exists 

in the River and Gu,lf of St. Lawrence, the great highway to the west, for additional lights, 
with a view of facilitating the general trade and commerce of the Dominion, and the sum of 
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$82,000 has accordingly been placed in the estimates, to enable the Government to construot 
and equip lighthouses, respectively at Cape Norman and Cape Ferrol, in the straits of Belle
Isle, on Bird Rock, Cape Ray, Deadman's IsLtnd, South Point of Anticosti, Seven Islands, 
Cape Magdalen, Cape Chatte, and a minor river light at Monte de Lac, belpw Quebec. The 
sum asked for in the estimates for these ten lights, including the minor one at Monte de 
Lac, will average $8,200 each, while the cost of the light ship, and the two steam fog whistles 
already alluded to, is estimated at .$22,000. 

It is proposed to build these new lighthouses of strong wooden frame towers, properly 
protected from the weather, and although not so durable as the stone lighthouses already 
built in the Gulf, and more liable to destruction by fire, still with proper precautions, it is 
assumed,~they will answer all the purposes for which they are intended, for many years to come. 

The staff of the Trinity House, Quebec, consist~d on the 30th of June last, of a master, 
at $1,200 per annum, with six wardens, who receive no remuneration for their services, a 
harbor master, a treasurer, a clerk, an assistant clerk, an extra writer, two superintendents of 
pilots, an assistant to the harbor master, a clerk to the harbor master, a water bailiff, a house 
keeper, and a messenger. The clerk in the treasurer's office, had been previously dispensed 
with. 

The salaries of these 13 officers including the salary of the clerk in the treasurer's office 
for a portion of the year was $11,805.31. The salaries of the lighthouse and depot keepers 
was $11,973.66 in addition to which there was a harbor master at Gaspe at $125 and one 
at Amherst at $50. The harbor master at Quebec had formerly a boat and boat's crew of 
four men. This has been discontinued, and he now discharges his outside duties in the River 
Police Steamer which is found to answer all the purposes, and one of the late crew assists him 
in the performance of his duties. 

The expense of the harbor master's department at Quebec, Gaspe and Amherst a.nd the 
Superintendents of Pilots is a direct charge on the public treasury, but these are the only 
ports in the Dominion where such charges exists, and arrangements will probably Boon be 
made, by which their expenses will become a local charge on the shipping frequenting the 
port instead of the General Revenue. 

In this division there are twenty-three keepers including the floating light a.nd the small 
light at Gaspe Harbor, and at the more important and exposed situations there are assistants and 
gunners numbering 17 in all, exclusive of the crew of the lightship and the two keepers of 
the provision depots. At Gaspe Harbor and the minor river light stations the salaries are 
small ranging from $42 to $200 but at all the isolated or distant stations they range from 
$320 to $500 per annum. 

The lights in the Gulf are visited in the months of June or July, and in September, by 
the Superintendent of Pilots, when the oil and stores are delivered by the Napoleon Ill. 
Those in the river are visited more frequently as occasion requires, when the steamer Lady 
H.ad is supplying the stores. 

The number of piiots under the supervision of the Quebec Trinity House is 246 and 
during the year ended 30th June, 1869, twelve apprentices were examined and received'their 
branches to act as pilots. 



On the night of the 14th Jy.ne, 1868, the barqne Preeiosa while on her way up the 
river St. Lawrence came into collision with the ship Walden and sunk in the river ofi' the 
Pilgrims, near the south shore of Hare Island, and became such a serious obstruction to the 
navigation, that it was considered advisable by the Trinity House, in order"to prevent further 
accidents, to keep a schooner anchored alongside the wreck, showing a light during the night 
as a warning to vessels passing in that neighbourhood. The wreck was sold on the 25th of 
June, 1868, for the benefit of all concerned, and although the purchasers made every effort to 
remove it, they were not successful. On the 23rd July, 1868, on the recommendation of the 
Trinity House, I authorised the steamer .i.Yapoleon 111., to a~sist the owners of the wreck to 
remove it, and although both the government steamers assisted, that effort was also unsuccessful. 
On the 5th August, 1868, the Trinity House submitted a proposal of 1\11'. Peter Fradette 
to remove the wreck on condition that he should recci\'e the assistance of one of the 
government steamers, and that the wreck should be his property, and in thc evcnt of hi~, 
l'llcceeding in removing it that he should receive $ 1,000. This offer was accepted, but it 
also resulted, after' two efi'oJ:ts, in disappointment, as ?tIr. Fradette cxpendcd considerable 
means in trying to remove it, bnt without snccess. 

On the 23rd June, 1869, the Trinity Housc m<lde all agreement with Messrs. Rousseau 
and Patterson, to remove the obstnlCtion for the sum of $ 2,000, and on the 14th September 
1869, the two Superintendents of Pilots reported that thc obstruction to the river had been 
removed, and the money was paid accordingly. 

On the 28th April, 1869, the barque Glanmol'e also became a wreck on the south-eastcrn 
end of l\largaret Island Shoal, near the-Quarantinc Station, at Gr03se Isle, and steps were at 
oncc taken to kcep a light on one of the ship's masts. The wreck was sold to Mr. Julien of 
Quebec, who, however, has failed to remove it, up to thc present time, and as it is reported 
to be very dangerous to shipping in its present position, the sum of $ 2,000 has been ineerted 
in the estimates for thc ensuing year for the purpose of removing it by blowing up or other
wise. An offer has been made to perform this scrviee for the amount named. 

In consequence of the expense which devolved on the Government to kcep lights 
stationed at the two wrecks of the Pr,eiosa and Glanrnore until the obstructions could be 
removed, a bill was submitted to Parliament last Session, and it became law on the 22nd June, 
1869, providing that notice ot obstructions in the river must be given to the Trinity House, 
under a penalty; the situations must be indicated at the expense of the master or owner, by 
flignals by day and lights by night, and if the owners do not relinquish their rights in the 
vessels or obstl1lctions -within fifteen days after the date of the occurrence of the obstructions, 
the Trinity House may proceed to remove the samel and may dispose of the property, and 
may indemnify itself out of any proceeds for all expenses incurred in keeping up such signals 
and lights. This will prevent any Similar expenses devolving in future either on Trinity 
Housc or Government for keeping signals or lights, near wrecks in the river, as such expenses 

must now be provided for by the owners of the wrecked property. 
A new lighthouse was recently built on a pier connected with the shore at Point St. 

Lauren~, Island of Orleans, a short distance below Quebec, but considerable damage has been 
done to it from time to time since the commencement of its erection by the ice bearing down 

2* 
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on it and it appears that more weicrht must 'still be added to the pier, to resist the heavy , 0 _ .. 

pressure brought against it in the winter and spring. The lighthouse and pier were finished 

in the autumn of 1~68, and handed over to this Department in 1\'larch, 18q9. 
The total nmount expended by the Trinity House, Quebec, out of the Gen0ral Revenue 

during the financial year ended 30th June, 1869, including the light and buoy service, the 
pilot semce, the Harbor l\1aster's office, and the expenses connected with wrecks, was 
:jt41,651.73, and the amount voted by Parliament for this service was $41,752. This 
expenditure does not include the cost of ,maintaining the Government steamers which supply 
these lights, as they are not managed by' the Trinity House. 

NEW BRUNSWICK. 

In this Division, the local business of this Department is managed by an agent, who 
pays the salaries of the staff, and other necessary expenditures under the direction of the 
head officer III Ottaw[l. There is aIm a superintendent or inspector of lighthouses, whose 
duty it is to visit the lighthouses in his district, as well as the steam fog whistles, marine 
hospitals, and the beacons and buoys throughout the Province. These officers receive $1,200 
a year each, and travelling expenses of the inspector are allowed to him in addition to his 
salary, amounting during last financial year to $1,015.2i. 

There are fourteen principal light stations in this district, including the beacon light in 
the St. John Harbor, and at one of the st:ltions, viz: Machias Seal Island, there are two 
lighthouses or towers, making 15 principal lights. In addition to these, there are six minor 
lights on the St. John River, two minor lights in Shediac Harbor, six beacon lights on the 

I 
l\liramichi River and Bay, lmd a minor light on Portage Island, and 2 on Fox Island, 
in Miramichi Bay, making altogether fifteen principal lights, and 17 minor lights. To 
attend the fifteen chief lights, there are fourteen keepers and two assistants, and for the 
17 minor lights, there are twelve keepers. 

The salaries of thc keepers at the thief stations, range from $160 to $696, the majority 
of them being $400, and at the minor stations, from $80 to $200. 

There is also a fine steam fog whistle at Partridge Island, at the entrance of Et. John 
Harbor, managed by an engineer and assistant, having salaries of $400 and $240 respectively j a 
new boiler was furnished to it last year, :It a cost of $695, as the old one was getting weak. 
It has since been repaired, and is now kept as a reserycd one, in case of accident. A very 
superior steam fog whistle was erected las,t autumn, at Point Lepreau, in the Bay of Fundy, 
and it has been in operation for some time when required during foggy or dark weather, or 
snow storms. Both these fog alarms in the B;ty of Fundy, the navigation of which is 
rendered dangerous occasionally by the heavy fogs which sometimes prevail there during the 
summer months, ~d the thick snow storms during winter, have been found to be of the 
greatest service to steamers and other vessels trading in that locality. 

The sum of $3,000 was voted by Parliament last session for the construction of this fog 
alarm which amount has been all expended, but a further sum of $800 will be required to 
complete the buildings, pumps, wells, &e. 
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There is only one engineer to work the fog whistle at Lepreau at a salary of $400 per 
annum. 

One of the lighthouse towers on lVlachias Seal Islands was reported, some time ago, to be 
worn out, and the sum of $4,000 was placed in the estimates last year to replace it, and a new 
lighthouse tower was contracted for and built at that place by Messrs. Clarlce and Stackhouse , 
of St. John, for the sum of $2,450, which they completed to the satisfaction of this Depart-
ment; a powerful 3rd class French "dioptric light, which was in store, was placed on it and 
lighted on the 6th November, 1869, and it is now reported by the pilots to be of great service 
to mariners, as it is a very fine light, easily visible from their boats, in clear wcather, a 
distance of 21 miles. The total cost of the building, and the expenses connected with the I 

transportation of the light and the placing it in its position amounted to $3,289.94. Thi~ 

building was erected under the superintendence of the Department of Public ,YorkR, through 
the officers of this Department in New Brunswick. 

The lighthouse and lantern at Oape Enrage, in the Bay of Fundy, was reported 18G8 to 
be worn out and arrangements were made to replace it during last year with a new tower and 
fourth order dioptric light, the total cost of which including the lantern and apparatuB 
was $2,265.07. It is visible in clear weather at a distance of 15 miles. 

The lantern and apparatus at Escuminac Light, at the entrance of the :;\Iiramichi Bay 
was reported.. to be worn out, and it has been replaced by a powerful 3rd order French 
dioptric light which was in store. The new light has given much satisfaction to seafaring 
men trading in that locality, and it is probable it will be visible in clear weather a distance . 
of 21 miles. 

The sum of $3,500 was voted last sessiou for the erection of a new lighthouse~o~ Cape 
Jourimain, in the Northumberland Straits, situated in Westmoreland County, New Brnnswick, . 
and a contract was made by the Department of Public Works, through the officer3 of thiH 
Department in New Brunswick, for the erection of a lighthouse and keeper'H 
dwelling there for the sum of $2,974. It is now finished and will be lighted up on 
the 15th l\Iay next. The light will be on the catoptric system, with three powerful circular 
burners and 21 inch reflectors. The total expenditure on account of this lighthouse, up to the 
present time, has been $3,202.73, and for the lantern, freight, &c., $224.03, making altogether 
$3,426.76. " • 

In addition to the 32 lights and two fog whistles maintained in New Brunswick, I; 
< , 

"the Department also keeps up a good harbor light at Reed's Point, St. John, consisting of 
three gas lamps showing a red light to seaward, for the purpose of guiding~ steamers and I 

vessels up the harbor, at a cost of about $60 per annum. ' 
" I 

A signal station is maintained at Partridge Island for the purpose of comni1lnicating to 'I 

the merchants, shipowners and pilotfl in the, City of St. J olm the arrival of shipping in the Bay • 
of Fundy, with such information as can be obtained by sig~als, relating to their rig, owner
ship, &c. The salary of the signal station keeper was $300, but in future this will be saved,! 
as arrangements have been made by which the two engineers of the fog whistle _will attend 
to this duty without any additional remuneration. 

At Quaco ~Light Station, Bay of Fundy, thQri wail a light keeper at a salary of $400 
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with an assistant keeper at a salary of $184, but as Mr. Lamb, the keeper, was incapacitated 

011 account of old age from performing his duty, he retired from the service on the 1st October, 
1868, and the assistant was appointed keeper in his place at a salary of $400, resulting in 

a saving of $184 per annum. 
On the 7th June, 1869, 1\11'. Coram, keeper of the St. John Beacon Light, resigned his 

hituation, and ~Ir. James E. Earle was appointed in his place, but on the night of 4th 
October, 1869, a great tid:!! wave swept over the beacon and did much damage and injured 
the keeper to some extent, and he also resigned the situation, and it h:ls since been under t.lie 

charge of Mr. Elijah ROBS •• 

The beacon light at St. .John Harbor, which had bJen burned down previous to the 1st 
July, 18G7. was thoroughly repaired during 1868, and a 4th order French dioptric light 
plaecd 011 it. When the great tidal wa\-e struck it on the 4th October last it received con

~iderable damage, but it has since been thoroughly repaired. 
1~0Ul' minor lights, or beacons with lights placed on them, were erected on the Miramichi 

River during the last financial year, two of' them at Grants, and two ut Oak Point, 
for the purpose of guiding steamers and other vessels up the river after sunset, and they have 
proved of great service to the trade of that place. They were lighted on the 17th May, 1869, 
and cost for'the construction and sites &c., $1,136.34. The lamps cost $80 in addition to thut 
amount. 'rhe two lighted beacons on Fox Island, Miramichi Bay, were found to be in a dange
rous position, owing to the bank on which they stood having washed away ,to a considerable 
extent, and consequently were taken down and rc-erected some distance back ut a cost of $300 

A new square lighthouse, painted white, of a minor description, was erected during 
last season on the south end of Portage Island, in l\'firamiehi Bay, and was first lighted on 
the Gth October, 1869. The light is composed of four lamps, with sih-ered copper parabolic 
reflectors 21 inches in diameter, and can be seen in clear weather a distance of twelve miles. 
The hnte\'ll, lamps and reflectors used for this lighthouse wero formerly in use at the 
E"cnminac Light, previous to a dioptric light having been placed there. 

'rwo minor lights were also erected during last season on Preston'~ Beach, Miramichi Bay, 
and the cost of these two last named Lights and the Portage Island Light was $850. Two 
minor lights were also erected during last season on Shediae Island, in the Harbor of Shediac, 
at :i cost of $400, nnd they were lightod for the first time on the 1st July, 1869. 

Six be:won lights were also erected during last :season on thr. River St. John, between 
Fredericton and St. John, and they .. ere lighted for the first time on the 30th August, 18611,. 
The cost of eonsiraction of these lights, along with the lighting apparatus, superintendence, 

&c., was $2,341.i4. and the sites will cost in addition about $600, making altogether the 
sum of 12,941.74. 

It is also proposed to erect a beacon light on Cox's Point" Grand Lake, fo1' the purpose 
of' enabling- steamers and other craft trading in that locality, to keep clear of the bar which 
runs out from the Point a considerable distance, and it is probable it will be in operation 
~uring the ensuing summCl·. 

It is 1I1~0 proposed to erect during the ensuing season a lighthouse on Caraquet Island, and 
Parliament will ha :u.'!c\lU to makll approprtationa for othllr minor light. in thi Bay 
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Chaleur. A lighthouse is also now in course of construction at Pnspc·biac Point, which will 

be in operation during the ensuing summer. 

The amount expended in New Brunswick during the last financial ye:!r, on account of 

lighthouses, buoys, beacons, fog trumpet signal stationR, and repairs of St .• John Beacon, was 

S2G,193, but in this sum is included the (:o:'t of repairing thc lJc:!l")Il light ::t St. John which 

had previously been destroyed by firc, amounting to $:2,300, which v;as defrayed out of the vote 

of $20,000 voted by Parliament for a beacon ligH at that station, whi<:h, however, became 

unnecessary when the old one was rebuilt and found tu answer all thc purpocc. This would 

leave the amount expended for lighthouses and coast service at 5:2:J.8D:-l, amI tile amount voted 

by Parliament for sHch c.ervi('e~ ill ::'Icw Bl'lIl1:,wick W:l~ :~.2-1J;JI). 

NO\' A ,('<IT l.\. 

In this Proviact', there were 59 lighthouses in operation during la,,: financial year, anti 

~illce that period, a new lighthouse !t::tS been erected on Point Tupper, about midway in 

the Strait" of Can~u. It will be lighted on the 15th April next, with thr0C lamps aUll 

reflectors, and will ~hew a fixed red light. Its c!c\'ation is forty-four feet abo\'e high water, and 

it will be visible fr?m all points of approach. Thi:'< will make sixty lighthnas8s in :,,"oya ~eo~ia, 

which will be in operation durinp; the current se:tH)n. They are all of an inexpensive de~

cription on the catoptric ~y~tel11 with the exception of the two lights on St. Paul's, which al'e 

dioptric lights with mirrors. 5G of the lighthouses in thi, division are built of wood, alld 

three of stone. These 59 lig'hthouses are attended by 59 kecpers witliout assistant~. At 

Scal Island, a small sum has bcen allowed for some temporary assistance, which however, will 

be discontinued as soon us the steam fog whistle, is erected there. and an clll"inccr appointed 

to take charge of it. It i.~ proposed to place a powerful steam fo~ whi~tle (Ill this TshUld 

which is situated off the South-West end of XO\'U Scotia, as it i~ a rued dangerous locality, 

where several steamers and sailing vessels have been wrecked, aDd is frequently surrounded 

with fog-. A steam fog whistle was erected during last financial ye:!r, on Cape Fourchu, at 

the entrance of Yarmouth Harbour, at a cost of $3,8:26.46, including the necessary buildings 

connected with it, and it has been found to be of great ~er\'iee during thiek or fnp'gy weathel', 

to the shipping frequenting that locality. 

The Fog Trumpet at Cranberry Island, which io wurked with a caloric engine in8teau of 

steam, has been found to be very unsuitable fOl·the purpose, and is "ery expensive to maintain, 

owing to the conlitant repairs which are required to kcep it in operation. It is proposed to 

replace it this season with a powerful steam fog whistle, simibr to tllo~l' )'('(;l'lltly erected at 

Lepreau, in New Brunswick, and at Yarmouth, .Nova Scotia. 

The lighthouse at Little Hope Island, off the County of Queen~, has 1I8(,1l r!>]:orted to 

be in some danger of being washed away, owing to the constant heavy action of the s,-a on 

the Island, the soil of which is principally of a soft, loamy nature. The stn,te of this light 

has been under the consideration of the GOYt'l'lltuent for somet'ime past, anu the sum of 

$15,000 hili ulilin plaolid in thli lilitiulateli for next YQar, for t.he purpOiU~ of either buildillli a 
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new ligM house on screw piles iu the middle of the Island, or erecting a breakwater or sea 
wall all around the Island. The Department of Public Works has the charge of this work, 
and it is probable that it will be completed during the ensuing summer, as it is very impor

taut that the light house should be made secure before another winter. 
At Amet Island, in the Straits of Northumberland, the sea and ice were gradually 

diminishing the land, and thereby endangeriug the position of the light house, and the 
necessary funds having been voted by Parliament for this purpose, a contract was made by this 
Department to build a sea stone wall around the Island, for the sum of$7,950. The work has 
been completed and it is probable, any further inroads of the sea will now be prevented. 

At Saint Pauls at the entrance of the Gulf of St. Lawrence there are two important 
lighthouses with light keepers to each, in addition to a staff of men maintained there as a 

Humane Establishment at a cost of about $2500 per annum. It is proposed to reduce the 
expenses here, when an opportunity offers, by combining the duties of the Humane Establish
ment with those of the light keepers, by which some saving may be effected. 

At Scattarie Island, the duties 'of light keeper and of the Humane Establishment are 
already combined, and it is found to work well. 

At Sable Island there is a staff of sixteen men maintained ::~ a Humane Establishment 
at a cost of upwards of $5000 per annum. Of this amount the British Government pay 
£400 Sterling, as the Island lies in the great highway between Europe and North America, 
and is quite as likely to be as serviceable to the crew~ of British as of Canadian Ships. A 
"mall amount is generally realized annually from the disposal of the cranberries grown On the 
Island, but it has not, as yet, been sufficiently productive of agricultural produce as to feed tho 
IItaff, provisions having to be sent to them from the mainland. 

There have been generally about 300 or 400 Horses of a small breed living on the Island 
in a wild state, and it has been customary in former years for the Government of Novll 
Scotia occasionally to bring some of these animals to Halifax for sale as opportunity offered, 
but the amount realized for them has not been large. 

The island is reported by the superintendent to be an excellent grazing farm and with 
the vicw of utilizing its resources and obtaining sufficient provisions to feed the staff employed, 
it is now proposed by this Department to Lring nearly all the horses remaining on the island 
to the mainland for sale, :md reRtock it with cattle, so as to make it more productive than is 
ha:; hitherto been. There never has been :my light exhibited on Sable Island as many persons 
were of the opinion that lights might draw ves:;eli'l too close to its dangerous sandbanks, and be 
the means probably of their going 011 shore, while others are of opinion that a light at each end 
ill essentially necessary to warn vessels off the dangeroui:! shoals in the neighbourhood. A sum 

of money has been placed in the estimates for the purpose of building a lighthouse tower on 
one end of'the islaIltI, Rnd it is probable that a light may be exhibited on it during next year. 

The b: rque M. and E. Robbins, from ~Bo8ton for Cork, with a cargo, valued at 
$22,000, was recently wrecked there amI two persons drowned, and the superintenden t . 
repofts that if' there had been It light exhibited on the west end the vessel might have been 
la,'ed. 

It ill alllo propolled to pluell ft powerful Frellch dioptric light on Seal Island, a8 it ill a most 
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important station, and is a point generally looked for by the captains of steamers trading from 
Europe to Portland and Boston, and the southern ports of ~ew Brunswick and Nova Scotia. 

It is proposed to erect new lighthouses on Ingonish Island, County Victoria, Cape Breton. 
011 the west end of Scattcrie Island, at Pugwash Harbor, and at thc mouth of Sissiboo River , 
County of Digby. 

The number of light keepers cmployed by this Department in Kova Seotia 
during last financial year was .............................................. .. 5!J 

Thc number of persons employed at the Humane Establishment in addition 
to the light keepers was .................................................... .. 

Engineers and keepers of the fog Trumpet ................................... . 

87 

The amount voted by Parliament for the lighthouse and coast Brrvice of' Nova Scotia for 
the financial year rnding 30th June, 186!J, including buoys and beacons, signnl stations, 
Humane Establishments, and the construction of' a fog whistle at Yarmouth was $66,820, and 
the actual expenditure on account of these services within the financial year was $56,561.!J8, Kova 
Scotia currency, or $55,053.66 Canada currency. A cons}derable balance, however, on the 
contract for the Amet Island Breakwater remained unpaid until after the close of the financial 
year as the work was not then completed although it was voted by Parliament for the sel'"\'ic~ 

of that year. 
In the account of expenditure made up by the Agent of the Department in .Kova Scotia 

ill the appendix herewith he has included the total cost of the Amet Island Breakwater as 
}1aid in last financial year, as it was then under contract and the money voted for it, but thl} 
full payment for the work was not made until it was finally completed, which was some time 

after the close of the financial year. 

OIL. 

The quantity of oil required for the lighthouse service of the Dominion is now about 
36,000 gallons per annum. Last year the quantity was not so large, as several new light
houses have recently been added to the list, and several more will shortly be in operation. 

The lamps for the French dioptric lights were originally constructed for the consumption 
of sperm or seal oil, some of them having two, three, or four concentric wicks, and thereby 
producing a large and powerful flame; but it has not yet been satisfactorily ascertained by 
this Department that coal or petrt;Y~m oil can be properly used for such lamps haying more 
than one wick:. A new lamp for burning coal or petroleum oil in dioptric lights has recently 
been tried in Paris, in which two, three, four or £'·;e concentric wicks may be used. The 

Department has recently imported one of these lamps, c~llled "Doty's lPatent," and is noW' 
making experiments for the purpose of proving whether it would be suitable for the light
houses of the Dominion; and if it succeeds it will produce a much more pO'Werful light than 

iJ.'Jly of the lampa at present in usc. 
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Sperm or seal oil was used in several of the French dioptric lights until last year, but 
oa account of the heavy expense attending the consumption of these descriptions of oil, 
anangements were made to have these lamps changed so as to burn coal or petroleum oil, the 
expense of which is very small as compared with sperm or seal oil. 

~o sperm or seal oil is now used in any of the lights of the Dominion, except in the light 
~hip in the South Traverse in the Rivcr St. Lawrence, where it is deemed advisable still to 
use it on account of the motion of the ves~el and consequent risk of coal oil smoking the 
chimneys. 

The price formerly paid for ~pcrlll oil w~s from $:!.~.W to $:?50 per gallon, but it was 
ascertained bst year that it might be imported at a cheaper rate, and the Department pro
cured the necessary supply for 1868 and 18G9 for the dioptric lights in Ontario from Boston 
at $1.60 per gallon, 'rhich proved to be of a wry superior quality. 

The kerosene oil used in the catoptric lights of Ontario for the year ending 30th June, 
1868, cost 64 cents per gallon, and the coal oil for the following year for these lights cost 43_ 
cents per gallon. The cod oil for Sew Brun~wick for the year ending 30th June, 1869, cost 
43 cents per gallon. 

At Quebec the petroleum oil used in thut year cost 4U c('nts per gallon. 

In Nova Seotia for the same year it cost 23 cents for onc lot and 25 cents for another . 
. \m'Crican refined petroleum for the previous year cost 37 centl'. and for the year before that 
it cost 40 eent~. 

In the spring of 1869 the Department called for tender;; for ::';~;OOO gallons of co~l 
or petroleum oil for the use of the lighthouses in the Dominion, for the financial year ending 
30th June, 1870, and a number of tenders were received. After the samples were duly tested, 
t.he contract was awarded to Mr. L. D. Vineeut of Petrolia, whose oil was found to be of a 
good quality, for the sum of 2~} eenb per glllon, iucluding the casks, delivered at Montreal, 
Quebec, Halifax and St. John. He delirered nil the quantity required, except 942! gallons at 
Quebec, which he failed in delivering in time, but which was supplied by another perEan 
at an advanced price, the difference in cost being charged to }Ir. Vincent. 

The Trinity House, Montreal, required a supply of !J90 gaItons of oil in April, 186H, 
previous to the closing of the contract for the general supply of the Dominion, and a contruet 
was accordingly made with the Canadian Laud ::nd 3Iinernl Compauy to furnish the quantity 
required, at the rate of 34~- cents per gallon. 

The Department disposed of all the cmpty oil barrels on hand at 90 cents each, delivered 
at Samin, and the sum of $3·16.50 was realized on this account. Tenders have been asked for 
the supply of 36,100 gallons of oil for the services of'the lighthouses of the Donlinion for the 
cnsuing season, alld it is probnblc that a good, suitable oil w1i"bc obtained for the lighthouses 
ill Ontario at 20 or ~::! ccnts per g:lllon, lllld the other places at prices not exceeding 24 cents 
pCI' gallon. 

It has been cw;tomary ill Wllle of the lighthoUHi:s in the Dominion, more particularly in 
Nova Seotia and New Brunswick, to keep the oil until required in the barrels in which it was 
delivered, but it has bJen found that great leakage ensued, owing to the oil permeating 

through the wood althou~!h the ea~ks were prepared inside with liquid glue, and painted 
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inside. To guard against this loss in future, a sum was placed in the estimates of the prescnt 
session sufficient to provide oil tanks madc of galvanised iron for all the lighthou8~s not already 
provided with them and a contract has been awarded to the Starr man"ufacturing comp:my, of 
Halifax, for 180 of them at the rate of $10.50 for each. Another contract has beed awarded 
to ~Iessrs. Prowse and Brothers of Montreal, for 58 at $9.75 each, delivered at Montreal and 
Quebec and 70 at St. John's at $10.50. These tanks will conLtin upwards of 80 gallons each. 
This additional expense has increascd the estimates for next year to some extent, but it is a 

neccssary expenditure which will result in economy. 

DOllIINION STEA~lERS. 

There were two steamcrtl belonging to the Gorernment of C.tl1ada stationed at Quebec 
during the financial year ended 36th June, 1869, which were m'lI1aged by this D.~partlllent. 
The object of maintaining these steamers is to attend to the lighthouse's and buoys in the 
River and Gulf of St. L!Lwrence, to a~dist and relieve when required, such of the shipping 
frequenting the S~. Lawrence as arc in (tinsel' or distress, and to perform any other service 
ordered by the Government, of any extraordinary nature. Onc of them is required at stated 
pe.riods to take the pilot apprentices down the River for the purp03e of exploring the North 
Channel. They are also employed occasionally in remoying obstructions from the River, such 
as sunken wrecks The service of supplying the lighthouses at Belle Isle, and those at a 

distance from Quebec is performed by .the Napoleon Ill., which is a powerful iron screw 
~teamer, built by 1\1essrs. Napier & Sons, of Glasgow, in 1856, with two oscillating engines 
of 300 combined horse-power. A powerful steamer capable of taking a considerable supply 
of coal on board is absolutely necessary for this service, as Belle Isle is situated at a distance of 
850 miles from Quebec, and the weather in the Gulf and the Straits of Belle Isle in the month 
of October, when the Napoleon is sent on the fall trip with supplies to that station, and the 
others in the Gulf is sometimes exceedingly boisterous, and great delay frequently ensues 

before a landing can be effected at the station on Belle Isle. 
In the case of large merchant ships being stranded in the River or Gulf of St. Lawrence 

or being caught in the ice late in the fall while proceeding to sea, thc Kapoleon is said to be 
the only available steamer at Quebec which cau be sent on such missions, but in such casas a 
reasonable charge is always made for her services so as to cover the cost of fuel, wages and 
<>ther running· expenses. This steamer measures 494.65 tons gross tonage and 211.98 tons 

_ register tonnage 
The Lady Head is the other steamer owned by the Government, at Quebec and 

managed by this Department. She is also an iron serew boat built by the Napiers, of 
Glasgow, in the ye'ar 1857, has two oscillating engines of 150 combined horse-power, and 

measures 299.21 tons gross tonnage, and 168.6 tons register tonnage. She is principally 
employed in supplying the lighthouses in the River, laying the buoys, towing vessels in distress 
and taking the pilot apprentices do~ the River, and, along with the Napoleon, in performing 

such'other services as the government may direct. 
The following statement taken from the official records of the office will show some of 

the services performed by these steamers during the financial year ended on the 30th June) 

1869. 
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The ~mount of earnings received on account of these boats during that year was-

For the N(1,poleon lI!.. ............................ · $1,691 50 

Foor the Lady Head .............................. ··. 2,577 99 

$4,269 49 

If a steamer had to be chartered by the Government for the service of the lights and 

bU(1.'i~' it would cost a l~l'ge wm, as there arc few steamers, if any, dis~ngaged in the neigh

bourhood of Quebec suitable for the purpose, which could be got. 
Statemcnt of services performed lly the XClpoleon Ill, 1868:-
July 31'd.-Left Quebec at 5 o'clock P.)!., for the Gulf of S1. Lawrence and Strait;.; or 

Belle Isle, with supplies for the lighthouses :md provision depOt,., at Point des l\Iontf" C<lP des 
HOf,ier, The West, South West, and E~~t Point, Ellis Bay, and Shallop_ Creek, Island of 
Alltieosti, Forteau ll<ly, and BclIe I~-re; r8turned on the 23rd same month at 7 o'clock P.~r. 

July ~n.-Left at noon for the Pilgrims to endeavour to remove the b3rq~e Preciol1a, 
'\Tce-led in the channel; returned at 5 P.~!., on ~9th, not having succeeded. 

August Gth.-Left at 10 A.)!., for Pietou, Kova Scotia; 011 the way aSt'ii'~ed the b:u-que 
PUllwila, ashore near Fox River; returned at 8 P.lI!., on the 15th. 

September Ist.-Left at 5 P.)!. to assist screw steamer Lady IIead, to removc the 
wrecked barque Preciosa out of the channel; returned 6 P.)I., on the 6th, unsuccessful. 

22nd. Left at 4 P.~r. for the Gulf of St. Lawrence and Straits of Belle Isle with Full 
mpplies for lighthouses and provision depots. Also on board J. U. GregOl'Y, COlllmissioner, 
appointed by the Government of the Province of Quebec to inquire into the cause of the 
di~treEs of the inhabitants of the Labrador Coast, to distribute provisions to those in want 
and remove such families as wished to leave; returned on the 25th October at 4} P.M. 

November 14th.-Left at 10 A.lI. for the Gulf St. Lawrence and at the request of the 
Quebec Board of Trade looked out for any vessels requiring assistance. Visited parts of the 
Gulf and entrance to the River St. Lawr~mce where vessels requiring aid would most likely be 
found. Spoke seventeen outwnrd bound vessels who, owing to favorable winds, did not 
re(luil'e a~sistance ; returned at 3 P.)!. on the 20th. The Quebec Board of Trade published 
thanks for the prompt manner in which their request to offer assistance to any yessel~ 

re(luiring it at that late sea~on was acceded to. 

November 22nd.-Left at 11 A.~I. with the barque, lIfa.tilda Octcl'd(l, in tow :IS far It 

Bie, met considerable ice; returned at 4 P.)I. on the 25th. 

November 26th.-Left at 3 P.)L with the ship ~Ya.pier in tow for Die, great quantity of' 
ice', weather wry cold. Cut way through several miles of ice, the buoy at Crane Island 
displaced by action of the ice, two steamers frozen in and. unable to reach Quebec. This 
fCl'vice was performed with great difficulty, the cold being EO seyere that the supply pipes to 
the boilers were frozen up, a quantity of water had to be pumped into the steamer and boilers 
~upplied from the bilge, returned on the 29th 4 P.)!' 

November 30th.-Went to winter quarters at Blais' Booms. 
April 15th, 1869.-Arrived at Wharf from winter quarters. 

April 29th.-Left at 3 P.lII. to meet the Ocean steamer, Ott(~wa, ~hort of e03h" returned 
ou the 1st l\Iay at 2 P.lII. 
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June 2Gth-,-Left at 4 P.M., with summer supplics for lighthouses and proVIsIOn depot.'l 
in the Gulf of St. Lawrcnce and Straits of Belle Isle; rcturned at 3 P.~!., on 17th July. 

Screw steamship Lady Head, 1868 ;-

July Gth.-Left Quebec at 9 A.)[. for the Tl"lWer~e to replace a buoy carried away; 
returned at 9 A.lI!. 

July 13th.-Lcft at 11 A.)I., for Tai-tigou River, about 45 milcs below Father Point., to 
render assistance to the wrccked barque Glydesdale, which had struck thc rocks but two 
hours before the departure of Lady IIead, and telegraphcd for aid; returncd 11 P.~r., on the 
18th, with thc vessel in tow. 

July 23rd.-Left at 1 P.;II. for the 'l'rave1'se to put down a buoy in place of onc carriell 
away; returned at 9 P.)1. on 24th. 

July 27th.-Left at noon for the Pilgrims to assist Napoleon Ill. to remoyc tlw 
wrecked barque Preciosa; returned at noon 29th, not successful. 

July 31st.-Left at 2 P.~1. for Green Island, with extra quantity of powder, the usual 
supply having been exhausted, owing to increased amount of firing due to constant fog; 
ret.urned at 1 P.)I., August 4th. 

August 8th.-Left at 12 P .• !. for Mont Louis, to render assistance to the barque 
Canny Scott-a wreck purchased by Messrs. J ulien and Co.-platformed and raised at Fox 
River. Masts rigged and an attempt made to reach Quebec under sail. From .contrary 
wind and imperfect rigging and sails, this barque had drifted very near one of the most 
dangerous parts of the Island of Auticosti, where she was found at a'late hour in the night by 
the Lady Head, and towed up to Quebec; arrived on the 12th, at 9 P.1\!. 

September Ist.-Left at noon to supply the lighthouses in the River St. Lawrence, as 
far as Father Point; returned at Gp.)!., on the 5th. 

September 28th.-Left at 4 P.)l. to endeavor to remove the wrecked barque Preciosa, 

said to be in a condition to be removed; returned at 3 P.u., 10th October, not havin~ 

succeeded, towed up the ship Ronoclwn. 

October 21·-Left at 3 P.M., with two buoys to replace those c,lrried away at the 
Traverse, and St. Denis; returned on 23rd, at 3 P.)!. 

November 2.-Left at 1 P.~l., for l\Ietis to render assistance to the wrechd b:miue 

Jessie Shackle, which WaS found a total wreck; returned on the 5th at 3 P.3l. 

November 16.-Left at 6 A.~I. to take up SOllle of the buoys before final dose of 

navigation; returned at 3 P.)!., on the 21st. 
November ~lst.-Left at 4 P.ll. for the buoy at Platon; returned samc night. 
November 24th.-Left at noon to put down a buoy in place of one carried away by ice 

at Crane Island; rcturned same day at 9 P.)I. 

November 26th.-Left at 1 P.~I. to bring up balance of buoys, light ship; returned 

on 28th, at 1~ P.l\I. 

November 29th.-Left for the Traverse, to anchor in place of the light ship until the 

ocean steamers and last vessels of the season passed out; returned on the 30th at 1 P.~I. 
November 30th.-Went to winter quarters at Blais' Booms. 

1869. 
April 15th.-Arrived at Wharf' from winter quarters. 
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April 29th.-Left at 3 A.:lI. with light ship and buoys for the Lower St. Lawrence; 

arrived on May 6th, at noon. 
l\Iay 7tb.-Left at 11 A.)!. for Platon to put down the buoys; returned same day at 6 P.)!. 

May 20tIl.-Left at noon witb a schooner in tow, to serle as Eignallight over the barque 

Prfcio$a, returned 29th, having the barque .Maryland in tow. 
June 15th-Left at 11 A.3[' with light house supplies in the River St. Lawrence, as 

far as Father Point; returned on the 28th, at 3 P.)1., having in tow the ship Undine. 

June 21st.-Left at 4 P.)l. to place the buoy in the North Channel and one on the 

Traverse; returned on the 22nd, at 5 P.)!. 

These steamers have hitherto not cost much for repairs as they have been well taken care 
of and were thoroughly good boats when they were built, but the .J.\Tctpoleon III will have to 
undergo extensive repair8 during next winter involving probably an expenditure of about 
$10,250 iron bulwarks, new decks, new tubes for boilers, a spare serew shaft, &c. The 
Lad!/ Head will also require some repairs amounting to about $2,450. It is proposed to send 
the Lady IIead down to the fishing grounds this coming season, so as to assist in the protection , 
of the fisheries, along with the Government schooner, i,a C(!f,nadienne, and the six schooners 
chartered for a marine police force. 

In the Spring of 1868 it was thought uesirable to reduce the present staff of persons 
elilployed in connection with these steamers, and the services of the manager, the deputy manager 
and seven of the employees were dispensed with, and their salaries and contingencies amounting 
to about the sum of $4,000 saved. Gratuities were paid to them amountill~ to $1,949 which 
appear in the public accounts as a charge' against the steamers. 

The wharf and premises used for the two Dominion steamers at Quebec were leased from 
thc Harbor ,Commissioners at a rent of $2,800 per annum, but it was thought desirable to 
reduce the expenses of these steamers as much as possible, and the lease of these premises 
having expired in April 1869, they were given up and the steamers moved to the old Custom 
House 'Vharf, and the office of the agent of this Department, who manages the steamers under 
directions from the Departmcnt also movcd to the old Custom House, which is the property of 
the Government, and thus effected a considerable saving for rent. 

The alllount expended on account of these steamers during last financial year including 
rent for the premi~es, salaries and expenses of the agent and clerk, repairs, wages and gratuities 
to redundant oHiecl'A, was $36,837.85, and the amount ,"oted by Parliament for this sen·ice 
wus $GO,OOO. 

'fhe amount expenued durilIg tlitl previous year ending, 30th Juue, 1868, was $69,026.73 
and the amount YClted by Parliament was $75,000. The Rmount voted by Parliament for 
t.he maintenance of these two steamers for the eun-ent year was $3:3,000 dnd every econolllY 
must be praeticed to kel'1' the expenditure within that amount. 

The steultwr Drlll',l i~ also owned by the Dominion Government, and has hitherto been 
sLationed at Halifax. ~he is an iron side wheel steamer, built in Glasgow in 1856 for a river 

boat, by Todd and l\IcGrcgor, ha.'3 two steeple engines and two return tubular boilers, measures 
165.63 tons register, and is 170 horse power. Her length is 160 feet, keel beam 21 feet 
6 inches, and uepth 9 feet 6 inches. As lihe draws little watcr and is a powerful tow boat, 
Hhe is well suited for river service. 
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This steamer was employed during last financial year in supplyin;; the lighthouses of 
Nova Scotia, visiting Sable Island from timc to time, towing disabled vessels, and in the 
protection of the Fisheries in conjunction with a portion of the llriti,h fleet. While on a 
voyage from Halifax to Cranberry Island and Sable Island she got 011 the "Roaring Bull" 
Rock, on the 18th November 1868, and received mueh damage. She was afterwards 
thoroughly repaired, and Captain Scott of the Royal Navy was appointed to take command of 
her, which he did on the 12th 1\Iay, 1869. The repairs to the hull and en;;ines during that 
year, chiefly consequent on the accident alluded to, amounted to $7,015.56, and the expenses 
connected with the charter of a schooner to take supplies to Sable Island, while the Drlfi,l 
was laid up for repairs, was $425.26. The total amount expended on the Druid for that 
year, including wages, provisions coals, stores, repairs, and charter of schooner to supply her 
place, was $26,942.11, Nova Scotia currency, or $26,223.65 Canada curreney. The amount 
voted by Parliament for this service was $25,372, and the amount carned by the vessel for 
towage during the same perioJ. was $950.00, in addition to her public servic:)s in connection 
with her special duties. 

It is now proposed to sell the Druid if a reasonable offer C,Lll bc obtaind for her, and for 
that purpose she will be moved up to Qnebec where there is a larger market and a better 
opportunity of inspecting hcr than at HalifaJi, and until a sale can be effected will be there 
employed in the light and buoy service, while the steamer Lady IIp-ad will be send down 
from Quebec to take her place and assist in the protection of the fisheries. 

The only other Dominion steamers under the management of this Department are the 
ste:tl~er Richelieu in the service of the Trinity House, Montreal, and the small screw steamer 
employed in the service of the River Police at Quebec. 

OBSERV ATORIES. 

The observatories maintained or aided by the Government of Cclnada are situated at 
Toronto, Kingston, Montreal, Quebec and St. John. The magnetic observatory at Toronto 
originally belonged to the Imperial Government, but in 1855 it was given up along with its 
valuable collection of instruments to the Prm·incial G overment, and its general supervision has 
since been entrusted to a committee of the Senate of the University of Toronto. The 
observatories at Montreal and Kingston are attached to the univerHities there. The 
observatory at Quebec, which was designed principally for the purpose of giving correct time 
to the shipping so as their chronometers could be correctly rated before proceeding to sea, was 
erected in 1850 and the J~ords of the Admiralty nominated Commander Ashe, of the Royal 
~avy, in the sallle year us Director, to take charge of it, which he has continued to· do ever 
since. As it was an observatory established chiefly for marine purposes it was placed after 
Confederation under the supervision of this Department. The Director has acculllulated 
a good supply of instruments both for general astronomic:!1 work and for lJhotographing 
purposes. The time ball which furnishes the time to the shipping of Quebec every day at 
one o'clock, Sundays excepted, during the season of navigation is situatetil at the citadel while 

the observatory containing a very fine equatorial, is located on the Bonner Farm, a short 
distance out of Quebec. Previous to the eclipse of the sun on the 7th August last, it had 
becu arranged between Commander Ashe and the American ILstronomllrs, with the sanetion o~ 
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Your Exeellency, that a Canadian party should assist in taking observations on the central 

line of eclipse; and it was agreed that Commander Ashe and his party should takc up their 
Ilosition at Jefferson, Iowa, and they proceeded accordingly to that place with the large tele
scope belonging to the observatory, and had an excellent opportunity of making their 
observations and taking photographs and drawings of the sun during the different stages of 
the eclipsc. A set of these photographs, and a sketch of the sun, were duly submitted to 
Your Excellency by this Dcpartment on the 17th September, 1869. A copy of Commander 

Ashe's Report on the subject is herewith accompanying in the appendix. 
'l'he amonnt expended on account of this observatory during the last financial year 

inclnding the salary of the Director (S1,40~.68), the salary of the assistant and other charges 
in connrction with the two establishment!; was (82,400, and the amount voted by Parliament 

was $~,450. 
'1'he sum of $1,500 W.!B voted by Parliament for ob3crvatories in Nova Scotia and New 

Brunswick for the financial year ended 30th J nne, 1869, and a 8u,table site was thereupon 
Relected at St. John for the erection of an observatory and time ball to give time to the large 
amount of'shipping which is constantly leaving that port for the United Kingdom and other 
ports beyond seas. The observatory was erected on the summit of Fort Howe Hill at the 
head of St. John Harbor, where it Cln be seen by all the shipping lying inside of Partridge 
Island. The site was obtained from the "Tar Department, who owned the land, at a nominal 
rent of £1 5s. per annum. The sum of $750, the half of the sum voted for the two Provinces, 
was expended during that year, and the total amount expended up to the present time in 
completing the building, tower, and time b:J.ll, which is now all ready for giying the time, is 
$1,140. As soon as the nee~ssa\'y funds are voted by Parliament it is proposed to 
furnish the o!)servatory with a transit and sideral clock so as the correct time can be calculated 
on the spot, but until these articles Cln be furnished arrangemcnts will be made by which the 
correct time will be given daily by the keeper of the observatory which he will take in the 
meantime with his own instruments. 

It has been proposed by Professor Kingston, of Toronto, and ~Ir. Fleming, the chief 
engineer of the Intercolonial Railway, that the observatories in the Dominion and the distant 
lighthou,-;0 ~tations on the ~e,lboard and the great lakes, and the engineering staff on the 
IntcrcolonialItailway should be utilized fur the purpose of making Meteorological observations 
011 Ht.ilted day., alld times throughout the year, so as the f.lCts obtained could be collected, 
tabulated, and published fur gener.!l information, but no definit~ arrangements have yet been 
made for the purposc. 

r-IO portion of the money voted for an observatory in Nova Scotia has yet been expended. 
A site, however, h:IH been otl'creu gratuitously, on an eligible position on the Dartmonth siue 

of Halifax Harbour, by Colonel Hornsby. '1'his offer has b:len accepted and arrangements 
will probably HOOll be llllU0 for erecting lm Obscrratory and Time Ball on the sit.e 
aUuueu to. 

SIllNAL s1'A'rlo~~, cmmERCIAL CODE SIGNALS AND FLAGS. 

'1'hel'," are only two signal stations maintain,"u in Canada at the expense of the Dominion 
Uovernment. Oni at Halifax anu the other at St. John. 
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The establishment at Halifax is worked by a detatchment of' the Royal Artillery, or 
soldiers of the line stationed at the following mentioned point~, viz.: Sambro Island, Cam

peI'down, York Redoubt and Citadel Hill. By this Illean~, vessels arriving off Sambro are 
immediately signalled up to Halifax, and their arrival in the offing generally made known to 
their owners or agents m1,leh in advance of their arrival in the Harbor. Dm'ing thick 
weather guns are also fired in answer to guns heard at sna, thus enabling ships to define their 
position and avoid danger. The soldiers employed on thill service receive their regular pay 
and rations from the British Government, and some extra P'IY and allowances from the 
Government of Canada. At Sambro there is It non-colllllli~,ioned officer and four men. 
There are also four guns at that station, which are mpplieu, al<Jng with the powder, by the 
British Government. 

At St. John there is a signal station on Partridge Island, .It the entrance of the Harbor, 
from which place signals are hoisted, indicating the number and description of the vessels 
within sight in the Bay of Fundy. As thc vessels approach the Lhnd near cnough for their 
llrivate signals to be discerned with the aid of a gluss, a similar signal is hoiste(l at the signal 
station on the Island, and the alTival of the vessel made known in the city, generally much in 
advance of the arrival of the vessel in the harbor. In the case of vessels in the B~y requiring 
pilots, signals are at once hoisted on the Island and the ships are soon supplied with them from 
the city. This service being pClformed by the engineers of the fog whi~tlc, at Partridge 
Island, is attended with very trifling expense. 

There is no charge 011 the shipping for this set'\'ice at St .• J olm, but ut Halifax, ve~sels 

entering that port (except vessels registered at the outports of :\ova Scotia) m;e liable to a tax 
of five shillings each. This charge on shipping realized during the financial year ending 30th 
June, 1869, the sum of $972, and the amount incurred on account of this service for the 
same period was $1,341.22. As the expenses for the last quarter, however, were not paid 
until July, 1869, they do not appear in the public accounts for the year ending 30th June, 
1869, the pl,lyments during that year amounting to $1,000.82. The amount voted by 
Parliament for that year, on account of this service, was $1,000. 

On the 23rd April, 1869, Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies addressed a 
circular dispateh to your Excellency, on the subje~t of the commercial code of signals which 
was adopted some years ngo by the British Government, and more recently by the Goyern
ment of France and several other continental states. In this despatch Her Majesty'~ 
Government requested that no signals should be made or answered from government stations 
on shore or ships at sea, except by means of commercial code of signals, which it is requested 
may be adopted in this country as soon as possible without risk of inconvenience. 

It is also stated in the papers from the Board of Trade accompanying this despatch that 
the use of the commercial code of signals has now become u matter of international importance 
and that no other code is now supplied by the Admiralty to Her Majesty's slJips, or recognised 
by the Government of France and of some of the principal maritime states for communicating 
with each other at the signal stations and with merchant vessels generally. 

Her Majesty's Secretary of State also requested your Excellency to report how soon the 
necessary arrangements could be mad~ to carry the views of Her }I?jesty's Government on 

this subject into effect. 
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On the papers alluded to bcing referred to me by Couneil, I recommended that the 
British Government be informed that the necessary change at the signal stations and on board 

seagoing vessels belonging to thc Canadian Government would be made on ,)st August next, 
and in the meantime arrangcment~ v,ill be made to procure the necessary number of sets of 
code signals and books to enable the pe!rsons concerned to carry the new system into operation. 

At Halifax ~ignals are at present mada from thc stations on lUarryatt's system along 
with private di~tinguishing fLtgs of the merchants and shipowners therc, and at St. John thc 

~i:..:;nals in use arc balls, pendants and Union Jacks arranged in a certain way which pilots and 
pen;ons versed in such matters on shore understand, along with private distinguishing flags of 
lIIerchants and shipownerf;, and it i~ possi~le that any ch:lI1ge at either of these stations, until 
the new system is thor •• u:..:;hly understood, may be! slightly inconvcni"nt at fit'st to illany per:30n8 
who have been aeeustomed to the 01,1 system. To remedy this tempuhry difficulty however it ill 
proposed to allow the ~ignal ~t:ltion keepers to use in addition to the new eode signals, the 
private signals of any lIIerclnnts and ~hipowner" at Halifax and St. John who may wish it, 
until it is found that the new system e'lll be worked satisfactorily without any inconvenience 
to the trade. 

On the 14th Sl)ptelllk~r, 18W, Earl Uranville abo addressed your Exeellency on the 
subject of Flags for the Governors of British Colonies, and enclosed an order of Her Majesty 
in Council approvin,~ a memorial of the Lord~ of the Admiralty with referenCe to the Flags 
to be used by the different branches of Her }Iajesty's service. III tInt mcmorictl it WCl::; 

recommended that the Flag to be used by the Goyernor of a Colony should be the Union 
Jack with the nrms or badge of the Colony emblazoned on the centre thereof. Her Majesty's 
Secretary of State al.,o refluestecl that he might be furnished with a drawing of the badge with 
which it was proposed to distinguish the Flag of the Dominion. 

On these papers being referred to me by Council, I recommended that the badge for the 
Governor General to be emblazon cd on a shield in the centre of the Union Jack should be the 
,lrms of the Dominion of Canada, whieh are simply the arms of each of the four Provinces 
combined in onc shield, the shield to bo surrounded with a garland or wreath of lUaple leaves 
surmounted by a CI'l1Wll resting on the wreath j and for the Lieutenant Governors of 'each 
of the four I'rovinees, the Union Jack with the arms of thc respective Provinces on a shield 
in the centre, surrounded by a wreath of lUaple leaves. 

Drawings of these proposed Flags were duly furnished for the information of Her 
Majesty's Government. The Flag to h~ used by the vessels belonging to the Dominion 
Government will be the blue ensign~ with arms of' the Dominion on the fly thereof. 

DIPROVE)IE~T OF HARBORS. 

During the last Sessioll nn Act was pas::;ed by the Parliament of C,mada empowering the 
Guvernor in Council, by proclamation, to impose on vessels entering certain ports in the 
Duminion therein named, a tonnage duty, fur the improvement of such ports for harbors, not 
exceeding ten cents per ton. One payment in each fiscal year if the veRsel iR 100 tons or 
under, and two payments if over 100 tons. 

The officers collecting sueh monies are required to furnish the MilJ>.leter of Marine and 

Fisheries with account. of !;luch eollectionR, and th~ l"Iinistcr is required \0 make au aun~al. 
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report and statement fOl' Parliament of the sums collected at each port and those appropriated 
and expended (if any) for impl'ovem~nts thereof. 

On the 9th July, 18(j9, a proclam:ltion was isslleu by tlHJ Govcmol' in Council imposing 
a duty of ten cents per ton on \'c.;sehl enterill,~' the ports of B.lthurA and IUchibucto, and the 

amount collected at these ports on account of thi:; i'lel'Yice for tlu ll'llf 'y~:lr ending 31st 

December, 1869, was as follows:-

B:lthurst, 35 vessels, 5,77GtOllS ............................................. $ 571 60 
Richibucto,66 vessels, 14,514ton~ .......................................... 1,4;)1 40 

$~:029 00 
This money Wa~ duly paiu into the consolidated revenue fund of Canada, as required by 

law, but no expenditure has yet been made by the Government of Canadt on account of 

and improvements made at these ports, neither helVe any such improvements been commenced 
there yet. 

During the latter part of last year, a tu,~ ~tcalller W.lS sub3idized for $2,000, by some of 
the merchants and shipowners at Ricltibucto, for the purpose of towing \"C.;3()l:; out and in 

that Harbour and over the bar at the entr,l\Ice of it. This wa~ dune by thelll to render 'the 
navigation mora s:tie and easy, and they have claimed that this subsidy shoulLl be defrayed 
out of the money collected at Riehibucto, under the lax referred to. The sum of $2,000 

has therefore been inserted in the supplementary estimates fur the purpo"e of dd"raying the 
cost of this sen-ice. 

HARBOR AND RIVER POLICE . 

..:\. hurbol' police D)I'Cc' is lU,lintaincd only at }Iolltreal and Quebec,' and the t.onnage of 

three cents per t.on on vessels cntering the~8 ports i" designed to maintolin the police force at 
such ports, without being a eharg3 on the generulrcvenne of the country. 

From the ht of July to the clo,c of n<1vigJtion in 1868, the W .. lt~r police force at 

1Hontre~1 and Quebec, consisted of a chief constable and ·thirty-seven men at each of these 
places, but on the opening of navigation in 1869, it was considered advisable to reduce the 

force at 1)ot11 plac~s to one chief constable and twenty-four men, so as to bring the expenditure 
within the aJllount rec3iYecl from the tonnage duties Oll the shipping visitill~ the8e ports. 

At Queb3c, where the h:u'b()r i., v('ry extended, and f;O!l11' of the pbees to b3 visited by 
the police bO:lt:; are far ap,ll't, the Ldnl' of pulling (he 1)0:lh; frolll pL1ee to plac~ was very 

he:tVY, aud could not be p~rfurillJJ effi(;i~ntly lJ,Y th0 reLlLwed fol'L',~. An upportunity offered 

to this Department, in :;\oIay last, of pur\Jh:'cill~ a sllJ:lll screw steamer in good working order, 

for the sum of $1,500, fur the s~l'\-il'e ot' the fnl'e~ at th!;.; port, and the: purchase was made 
accordingly. The steamer has been found t,) answc:r the pUl'pose rcmarkably well, and 

although the force has been much reduced, its efficiency and usefulness has been fully 

maintaincd. 
The amount rccci\·eLl at Quebec from Jr:trbnr puliee tonuagt) dues, ul1l'in,!'!' the financial 

year ending 30th June, 18G9, wa;; :319,908A~, and at }Iontreal S~,OHAl, lll:lking altogether 

$21,952.83. The expcnditur~ at Quebec, on account of titi" service, dnrin,~ the period 

mentiolled, illduding the purchase of the steaU1cr and clothin.:; to the forcl', was $1~,623.59, 
4:i: 
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" 

and at )Iontreal S~, 735,32, making a total of :::>22,358.91. The sum of $30,000 was voted 

by Parliament for this service for the year referred to. It will be seeil that the elKpenditure 

slightly exceeded the receipts, but thi~ was owillg' partly to the fact that the force was kept 

up, both at Quebec alld }Iontreal, to the fullnulllber of thirty-eight constables and men from 

the 1st July to the clo~e of u<lvii!'ation in Uili;-;, auu the l"euuctiu\J ouly took effect in l\Iay 

and June of ISGD, and also tu the fact that the pU\'ch;I~" money of the ~tl'alllers waH paid out 

of that year's expenditure, I am (of' opinioll that with the reduc-tion:-; which haye been 

effected in thi:-; branch of the public sl'ryicc during' the current Y' ':11'. the l'xpluditure will fall 

considerably short of the receipts, while it:-; l'fricil'lIcy wi1118 fully lllaillLilleel. 

The estimated r;'ceipt:-; for the t"urrellt ye;Il' <lle :::;2:!./l1I1I, auel the l'~tilllated expenditure 
$18,000. 

,,/CK A~n DIS'fRESf;t:D ~L\RINERS. 

A :-;t<ltemellt of' the receipt,.; ami expeuditure uu(lL'r the pro\'i"iuu., of the "\et 31 Vic. 

cap 64 respecting ~ick and uistrl':-;:-;eol mariners duri 1Ii!' the fin'lI1cial year ended 30th Junc, 

1869, is given with appendix (G) of this report. 

Undcr this law ;dl \'(·;;s .. b l'IIh'l'in;;' (It allY of tht' I,,,rts in the PruyilH'''s of Quebec, )[ew 

Brunswick and Xoya Scoha ;11"-' reqUIred to p.ly tll tl", Gowl"lulIeut two cents per ton for the 

support of ~iek alld di"tn'~sl"] "e<llllCll, if 1111'-' hundred t"II." or I,·"", only nul' payment per 

annum, if oyer uac hUlllll't'li tOll" lIIIt le.'~ thall two p:lymL'nts per ;;unum. 

Xo tonnage duty is levied in Ollt;n'io on : ccount of the sl'l"yiel\ a~ the mariners on the 

inland waters of Canada rHrcly rClluil'e publie aid or a~.,i~t:illcc in ca;;e of ~iekne;;s, and can 

generally n:tUl"ll to their homes if un:lble to follnw tTleir u:-;u:tl ;tynettiolf.'. on account of accidents 
or bad health. 

ender a ree,'ut deci:-;ion of the law euurts of Quebec, \'l'~~l'I., trading' or cO:lsting between 

ports in the Province of Quebec are l'xl'lIlpted from payment of this tunnage duty, and 

measures are being taken by thc .!!OYl'l"IIlllI,nt tll proeurl' kgislatioll exempting nIl coasting 

vessels in the ProYinct'~ of Quebec, Xew Brun:-;\\"iek, aud XOY;I ~l','tia, from the payment of 

this tax while tr:lding bd\\'l'l'lI 1,01'1, in the "ame Proyincc, or while trading between ports in 
Ontario and QUl'lH'l'. 

The total rl·cl'il't., ill tltesl' Pro\'illce~ where the tOllna~'" tluty is \('\'ie(i, during the 

financial year cU<]L'11 30th Juue, 18li[). \\"'I'l' 8::1.:::-):~,7s, allli the alUount ('xpentled by this 

deparhlll'lIt. during' the ~"IIt,· lIl'riod, wa" SH.li::,'-:.9ii. '1'11(' I"l·l·l·il't~ at the port of Que1ec 

w('rc $15,7Ii2.GU, lJ11t thiH rl'tlll"lt d, ... " not ~how all the alllount eXI)('ndl'ti 011 ~ick :;('lI111en at 

that 1101'1, :I~ tIll'.\' al'e prodded foil' :tt the ;\Iarinl' and Emigrat.ion Ho."pital tlter .. , which is 

under tile IIIltll'lgClIll'tlt and (,,,"trol of the agTicultural ll"p;ll'hnellt, and i~ u~ed for the 

reception of, lIot only of sick III.trirwr,-, but of l'lIli~r'!lIts and inhabitailts of the city of 

Quebee. The total expenditure on a<;eount of this h""pital, durin,~ the ye:lr ending 30th 
June, 1869, WllH $lU,:!:!L!-, 

OnntriLut.ion of L"""i .!.:""'l"IIul('nt ................. ..... S,~,ooo.on 
Oontribution (Ii' P;lying P;ltiellt~, &c. ......... .......... '; 48.80 

----- 4,748.80 
£,,),11 ... " n.lil! bv the linWl"I\ll1ent of a.llJ,lIb .,."'................... 14 '7-) 65 4 01 . ,"± .... 
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Of this alllount the sum of $12,348.08 is chargeable against. Eeamen, and snould be 

added to the expenditure on account of sick ~ealllen by this departlllent, making the total 

expenditure for the serdee during the year :l!luded to, ::;~G,f)87.04, while the amount of 

receipts was $3],%3.78, showing a sUl'pln~ to the credit of the fund of $1,366.71. 
The totallll).mber of da."~ of mjourn of the ~ick ~(~;lllWn at tllC :'II.tl'ine and :Ellligrallt 

I-I08pitlll at Quebec, durinp; the same period, W<li; 1~,S71; (lap, anti the co~t of tlll'~e 1IIt'1I WUFl 

$6.71 per week. At Montreal the ~il'k mariner~ are l)rovide(l for ill the General lIo~pital, 

where the accolllmodation is t'xcdll'llt, at a l'(I,-t of S-J..~O per "'l'l'k. allCI at Halifax they lire 

provided and taken care of at tIle Provincial llnd City Office at a em,t of S;; pPI' week. 

At St. John, New Brunswick, :111 ho~pital i~ kept up exclusiyely for the accommodation of 

sick mariners, under the control of this department; it i" mlmagl'rl by commissioners and the 

total cost of it during the year endilll!' :10 .Julle, If',;fl. W<lS $-J..~O-l-. The total number of 

days of board and attendance furniHhed to sick marilll'!'" in this inHtitution during that period 

was 4,575 and the cost per man per wC'ek $6.43. 
At Quebec 871 sick mariners were treated in the hospital during tIll' period mentioned; 

at Montreal 114 ; at Halifax, 84; and at St. Juhn, 2~-!. 

There also small marine hospitalH kept UjJ t'xclu~iyely for sick mariners at St. .A.ndrew'B, 

Miramichi, Riehibucto and Bathur",t, New Brunl'wiek, all under the management of' this 

department. 

In c<)('h of the provinces where the tax is levied on shipping' the dues received are more 

than ample to meet the expenl'es 011 the fund exe~pt in )It·w Brun~wil'k where the expen

diture exceeds :o;lightly the recl'iptK, but some arrangements are in contemplation which may 

probably reduce ~he cost of provillin),!; for the :'lick m"ri~ler:; in lhat province. 

The estimated receipts from thi~ tonuage duty during: the currQnt financial year are 

$31.000, and the estiru.ated expcnditure ~~7,()OO. 

A grant of $500 was mad,· by Parliament in aid of ",ick lll:u·iners in the ho~pital at St. 

Catherine's, Ontario, for the CUl'rent finaul'il1 year, but it i~ not a charge on the ~ick }Iariners' 

Fund of Quebec, New BrUlIswick :1I1d ;\,wa Scotia, as the shipping of Ontario does not 

contribute to that fund. 

STEA~IBO.\T INsrECTIOX. 

The steamboats of the Dominion are l'('(luirclI to be annually inf;pected by ~killed persons 

who are appointed by the GoVel'lllllent of C:lII;t,la for that purpose. These inspectors also 

form a board of steamboat inspect,ion which J1l"ets to fnmlC rules and re~!'lllations for their own 

conduct, and for the uniform in~pectioll of steamboat.;, the selection of ports of inspection, 

and granting of lieenct's to engineers, &e. Their rl',:,:'ulatinns so framed are, however, 

subject to the approval of 1h" (}OYl'l'l10r in Council. 
A fee is charged hy thl' (ton'l'l1lJlent uuder the Steamboat In,"'pection Act of $5 for 

vessels of 106 tons burthen allll under, and $8 for vessels oyer that size, and 11 tonnage duty of 

ten cents per tOll on all stealJlel'~ in addition to the fees alluded to. 

Under the H:nue Act, pel'HOnH perfimuing tht· duties of en!l'illeel'~ in steamboatH in Canada, 

DlUl;t be ex:)mined by the Board of In~pectors and reeeiYe a eertifie"te from them that they are 
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capable of performing such duties. For this certific:lte a Government charge of $5 is made, and 
for an annual renewal afterwards of such certificate $1 is exacted. All these fees for the 

examination of engineers and the inspection of steamboats are required to be paid over to thc 
Receivcr General of Canada, and to form a Rpecial, fund callNl thp "Steamboat Inspection 

Fund" for the purposes of thc Act alluded to. The object of the fund was for the purpose 

of defraying all the expenses eonneetrd with this serviee. including salaries, travelling expenses 

of the in~pectors, &e.,and thus avoiding such expenditures being a charge on the General 

Revenue. 
The number of steamboats inspected in the Dominion of Canada during the calendar 

year 1869 was 401; of tllis number 102 were inspected by }Ir. Risley, the Inspector for 

West Ontario, Huron and Superior Di\"i~ion; 53 by 311'. Joseph Taylor, the Inspector for East 

Ontario Di\"ision, who was appointed on the 3rd }Iay, 18G9, in the place of JUl'. ~IcAusland, 
resigned; 8:-1 by )Ir. Fes . .;enden, the Inspector for }Iontreal Diyision; 39 by Mr. Befort, the 

Inspector for Sorel or Three Rivers Division; 53 by }Ir. S,lmson, the Inspector for the Quebec 
Division, and 61 by Mr. William }I. Smith, the InspE'ctor for the ~oya .Scotia and New 

Brunswick Diyision. 

In Ontario the two inspectors examined 155 steamers, and in Quebec the three 
inspectors examined 185 steamers. 

These Rix inspcctors form the b03rd, and }Ir. RiRley, the Inspector for the 'Vest Ontario, 
Huron and Superior Diyision is r,hairm:lll of such board, which duty entails on him a large 
amount of extra work. 

During' the c::Il'ndar year 18119, the Board issued 51G certificates to engineers, of which 
140 were for (x<llllinatiol1s, :md 3'j(j for annml l'l'newals granted without examination~, 5 
candidates for examination were rejedl'd as incompetent. 

The Steamboat Inspec-tion Act requires the chairman of the Bo:ud to Ill:1 ke an mmual report 
of the proceedings of the Board to the l\Iini~ter of }[al'ine :md Fifhrri(~. with a return of all 

steamboats inspected, and penalties, fees, &e., eollreted during; the year, whieh has been duly 
made, and i~ herewith appended marked H. 

On the 30th June, 18G8, the late :;\Ir .. J. '" eatherly, formerly Steamboat Inspector for 
the lIuron Hllll Superior Di"iRion, n'til\'(l from the "rn'ice'. and the duties of his office are in 

the meantime atbched to those of In"pcetor Hi"Il')' of the 'Vest Ontario Diyision, whose 

salary it i" now proposrd to incl'C'ase from $1 ,200 tu $1.400 p"r annum to in~lude remuneration 
for his serviel's liS chairman of the board, a" wcll as inspector of the two divisions named. 

Thc amllllllt of steamboat inspl'dion llnl's received during the year endecl30th June, 1869, 

as shown in the Public Af'l'()lmts, wa" $9,952.55 for Ontario and Quebec, $1,694.10 for New 

Brunswick, and S~7G.38 for ~oya ~('nti:l, making' altogether the Hum of $11,923.03 received 

on account of this :.;('n'ice in thcl>olllinioll during that period, less $8.40 refundl'll as overpaid, 

makiug thl' Het "lIIU of $1 UH4.63 aetu;·Hy rccriwd. In addition to the -;mount of inspection 

feCR :Ind ,Illtil's the sum of $1,24:3 Wd:'; rcceil"l'd for e,'rtific<ltes or licenses to engineers, but as 

notice of its IYIYIll.'nt into thl' b:mk did not reach the FinanCe! Department until after the 

dose of the financial year cndI'd 30th June, 1869, it will appear in th~ account of rcceipts of 
the ~t(,:llllboat InHllCdion Fund during' the yrar endet130th June, 1870. 

Thl' stramboat feeR and tonnnge duties :n'e collected under thp law by the collectol's of 
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Customs and the chairman's statements do sometimes differ from those of the Finance 

Department, as tonnage dues paid to collectol's towards the close of the fin<lncial year, might 

not appear in the finauce statements till the COlllll1enCeUll'll t of the next ye~lr. 

The amount collected on account of thi~ I'crvice in Ontario :md Quebec during the 

previous financial year WI'.8 $r).444.F(j. In Xew Brunl'wick Hnd Xova ~cotia th~re were no 

such duties or fees levied during that period. 
'fhe amount expended on <lecount of sllarie,', trayelliIi~ expenseR and contingencies of the 

Board in Ontario and Quebec durill~' the fin:iI1cial year (·nded 30th June, 18G9, w"", SG,107.16. 
In New Brunswick nnd Xova Scotia $1,502.84, making a totnl of $7,999 expelll1~tl i,) t1)e 

Dominion on account of this service during tbt period. 
The alllount voted by Parliament for tlli.-.: ~pt'vice for the financial year nllr Iled to was 

$8,000. 
Assuming the amount <lctually received hy the Receiver General on nccount of t1li~ fund, 

viz: $1l,9H.G3 to be the reeuipts of the financial year ended 30th June, 18G9, and d:?Lluetiug . . 
the actual expenditure therefrom, yiz.: $7,999, it would kayc a balance of $3,915.G3 on the 

year's operations to the credit of the fund. This surpluR of receipt OWl' expenditurc fUI'Jll~ a 

part of the consolidated revenue of Can:lda. 
Only one penalty of $40 was recowred during the financial year ended 30th Ju::~', J 8" !l, 

for an infraction of the steamboat hw. 

SHIPPI:'<C ~IARTERS AND SIIIPPL\'G OF SEA:lIEN. 

There is only one ~hipping ma,te]":;; oaiec in the Dominion, yiz., Quebec, which receiycs 

pecuniary aid from the i!·eneralrevenue. Th sum of $l.~no has been voted by Parliament 
for a number of years paRt for the support of thi~ office in addition to the fees which are also 

:lppropriated for its IIlaintenance. The fee chnr:!'ed for the l'hipping of seamen at Quebec is 

$1 per man, but new yc~sel~ are not rcquired tn pay thi~ fee or to ship their men through the 

shipping mt:ster's office. The number of seamen shipped at Quebec through the shipping 

master's office'during the year ended 30th June, 18139, was 854, and the amount of fees 

received $854. The nmount of s:;lary paid to t.he shipping master and his deputy was $1,000 

to each. 
The amount voted by P,u'liamcnt for the maintenance of the office, viz., $1,200, along 

with the amount of fees received made the availablc receipts D1l' the p:IYl1lent of salaries and 

contingencieR $2,05-1-. 
The amount of expenditure for the year alluded to was $2,055.91, but this does not 

include the pay of a deteetin- nttached to the office as he is a mcmber of the RiYer Police 

Force, and is on the pay list of that b1',lI1ch of the public service. The amount voted by 

Parliament for the shipping m;I.,j<:],'8 office IInd the amount expeuded under the vote was 

$1,200. 
The shipping master has an office free of rent in the old (,URtom house building alongside 

the River Police Station, wherc e"(~J'y cOJ1\'l'11iGl1ce is provided for the nccommodation of 

himself, hiR deputy and thc s;lilol'R who l1lJY be in n',;iting' fnr the purpose of being shi}lped. 

The only other shipping master in th·,' Dominion specially appointed for the purpose is at 
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St. John, New Brunswick. No pecuniary aid is given by the Government for the maintenance 

of that office, the fees received for the services performed being the only remunerat~on allowed 

to the shipping master there. 

The fee for shipping men at St. John i~ fifty cent~ pcr man, and and the number shipped 

during the year ended 30th June, 186n, through the shipping muster':; office was 4,U5. The 

amount of fees received during the same period was 2.372.50. The amount expended for the 

services of an assi~hlllt, office rent, stationery, tnxes. fuel, &c., was $1,253, leaving a balance 

as profit to the shipping master on the year's operations of $1,119.50. 

Statements from the shipping master;, at both these ports are herewith accompanying in 
the appendix marked L 

At the sea-going ports in the Dominion the collectors act as shipping masters, but receive 

no remuneration from the Government for the services performed. Any fees they receive in 

the discharge of their duties as shipping master~ they are entitled to appropriate to themselves 
for their services. 

At present the shipping of seamcn is regubted in each of the three Provinces of Quebec, 

New Bl1lnswick, and Nova Scotia, by the different Aets of the respective legislatures which 

were in operation preyiouR to Confederation; as the laws in force, however, in Quebec, appear 

to be quite insufficient fur the purpose of controlling the busine~s and checking crimping, a 

Bill was introduced in the Senate last ,e,.:"ion, by Guvernment having for its object ther egulation 

of this branch of the public service tbrou~hout the Dominion, and rendering' uniform the laws 

and practice relating to this suhj('o't at the different. ports of Canada. It was considered 

advisable to withdraw the Billla~t ~,>~~ion as there was not time to give it a full consideration 

and discussion, it being a yery important ~ubject, dfecting as it did extensive interests in the 

}Iaritime Provinces. CopieH of the Bill \\"l'l'e extell~iH'I'y circulated alllong ship owners, 

merchants, and board~ of trade, and others inicre"tl'd in the matter, with the view of collecting 

such information on the subject as would enable me to alter it, it' Ilecessary, and rcnder it 

suitable for till' l'efjuircllll'nts of our tr,]de if' it was found there werc :my well founded 

objections made to it by pcrROllS cxp,'rienc,'u in the,.;c m:ttters. NumerouR communications 

have renchcd me relative to ~Ollle of its provi"jolls a\1l] it was the intention of the Government 

to have introuuced it a~<lill this ~L>~sioD, but 'as the British Government have recently 

introduceu a very elaborate> Bill, embracing all the laws afl'ectin~ the interests of the merchant 

shipping of the United Kingdom, with a number of alterations and additions to the Acts at 

present in force it has bl'l'n consiuered advi~able by tlte Government of Canada, :md suggested 

by the auth()ritil'~ of Board of Trad,· in England. to defer any legislation on this important 

Hubject, until it has bpI'll (],'cided by tlH> Parliament of the Fnitetl Kingdom what the laws 
shall be affecting this complicated subject. 

The Legislation of Canada should be in !Jiinllony, as much as possible, with the Imperial 

Bill, :;0 as to make our lam; intelligible to ship masters and other:< affected by them, for ships 

registered in Canada are subject to all the 11'oYi."iol1>', of the Il~perial law relating to seamen, 

when out of Canad:t, and while in Canada they are subject to the provision of the laws of 

this country rehtill,L!; to such matters. It is probable, however, that the proposed Merchant 

Shipping Code of the United Kingdom, now before t.he British Parliament, will be discussed 

und its policy settled during the present Session, and as soon as it becomes law, the 
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Govenlment of' Canada will then be in a pu~ition to submit to the Legislature of the 
Dominion, a Bill suitable to the requirements of our extell~iye maritime interest, and in 
harmony with the provisions of the propo~ed Imperial Act. 

CERTIFIC'.\'fES '1'0 .u.\t;n;w.; A:,(IJ ~L\.'fE~. 

A serious difficulty hat; been for many ye,lrs experienced by the masters and mates of 

vessels belonging to the British NOJ'th AmeJ'ican OoloJlies when they were under the necessity 
of clearing at any of the ports of the Vnited Kingdom for .my country or colony except thc 
one in which their vesEels are registered. as the Imperial j)Ierchant Shipping Act requires 

that they must be provided with certificates of competency for their re~rectiye grades before 
the authorities would allow their vessels to be clcared at the custom house. In many instances, 

when a master could not pass the lleCf:~sary examination to eWlble him to procure his certificate 
of competency, he has had either to abandon his vessel to the charge of some other master, who 

possessed such eertificate, or to employ a certificated master temporarily to enable the ship to 
be cleared. There were no facilities or an"mgements in existence in the Dominion, by which 
our shipmasters could. be examined and obtain t~e necessary certificatcs. and no provision had 

been made by the BritiiSh authorities for rceognizing any certificatcs of competency granted by 
the Goyernment of a colony. 

This subject was brought at lily liuggestion, ullder the noticc of the British Boud of' 
Trade by the Government of Oauada during last year, and an Act was sub,,;equently passed 
by the Imperial Parliamcnt, providing that when thc legi~lature of any British Possession 
provides for the examination of, and grant of c:el'tificatl'~ of' competency, to persons intending 
to act as masters or mates on board British ship~, and the Bo~rd of Trade report'> to Her 
Majesty that they are satisfied that the examinations are so conducted a~ to be equally efficient 

as the examinations for thc same purpose in the United Kingdom under the Act relating to 
merchant shipping and that the certificates are gnmted on suc:h principles as to show the 

like qualifications and competency as thosc granted under thc said Acts, it shall be lawful for 
Her Majesty by Order in Council, to declare that the ccrtificatcs granted in such British 

Possession shall be of the same force as if they had lJL~en p'i:JIkd ill the enited Kingdom, and 

shall be recognised by the authorities there. 
During the present ~l',.;~ion of our Parliament, a bill ,,"'IS submitted by the Government to 

the Legislature of Callad:1 providing' D)I' the eXilmination of, and grant of certificates of 

competency and service to per,,;olls intcuding w act m; masters alld mates 011 board sea-going 
ships registered in Canada. in which pro\'ision is made for the appointment of examiners and 

the laying down of rules as to the (luillifieations of thc applicants. 

The proposed law will not go into operation before the 1st January, 1871, but it will not 
be made compulRory on vessels clearing fr01l1 any port in Canada on sea-going voyages to have 

certificated 11l:l~ter~ and mates until 1st July 177~. when such y('""e! must each have certifi

cated ma;,t(·r~. alHl olle c:ertificated mate. To preYl'nt inconvenience, however, to persons who 

have beell milstcl'~ or mates before the 1st January, 1870, and who may not wish to undergo 
an examination, certificates of service may be grilntcd to such persons without examination, 

which will enable vessels in which they are serving to be clcared, but :Such certificates of 

service will not be reeognised in England. 
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Provision is also made in the Bill to exempt vessels trading from ports in Oanada to any 

othcr port in Oanada, or from Oanada to :lily port ill Prillce ErlW<lrd Island, Newfoundland, 

or the United States, from the operation of the bill, :;0 that it will not interfere with our 

coasting trade, or the trrde between Oanada and our illlmediate neighbours. 
Power is also given in the bill tll tlle GOYCl1lor in Council to make provision for affording 

facilities for imparting to ~eaf'lrillg lllCll. dn,ir(,uo of becoming applicants for examination- for 

certificates of competency, ~ut'h illfuruwti'JIl "s may fit them for the examination under the 

proposed Act, and the eXl'ell~e~ illcurred ill making the Iiece~;.;ary arrangements for imparting 

this knowledge may be uefra.n·,] out of any money voted by:Parliament for the purpose. 

Oertain fees are exal'll'l] for thc cl'rtitic:ttc~, "nd such fee:; will pUl'tially meet any expen

diture illclll'red by the Government on account of thi~ scrvi("('. 

TLc hili will probably become law at the close of the session. 

It is probu ble that a board of examiners will nll'et at ecrtain leading seaports in the several 

maritime llrovinces. At each plac(', there will probably be two local membcrs of the board, with a 

chairman, who will act as such at the different pt-C('''' ';0 as to preserve uniformity in the 

CX:llllin::tions in the various ~ections of the country where examinations are held. 

The examinations in thiH ('ountry are iutcnded to be '" couducted :IS to be equally 

efficient a~ the examinations for the ~"IllC puq ... "c in thL' United Kingdom, and of as high a 

grade, and steps will be taken a, 800n a~ the lll(\I~Ul'C heell],,'" law, to ~ati~fy the Board of 

Trade to this effect, and the cl'rtificatl'H I-!Tanted ]'y thi" D"partmcnt may bc rccognised by the 

authorities in the United Kin~dolll. '''hell HIL'h i~ thc l·.tce our Canadian f<hipmasters aud 

mates will be placed on a footing- of "fiuality with similar 11L'r . .;ons in the United Kingdom, and 

Jllay, if thcy so wi~h it, obtain cllIl'l"'yIIIl'llt in Yl';.;,d" owncd and rq~istcrcd in that country, 

which thcy cannot now do, unless thcy haIL' alrcady procured l'crtificah's of compctcncy in the 
United Kingdolll. 

REGISTRY OF SHIPPl:-;U. 

111 lily last annual rcport I alludCI! to the anomaly whil'h ('xi:-;ted in thc Dominion since, 

confederation with refCl'C'llcc to th' rcg'i"try (:1' t,hipl)ill;.!" Hud which still COll\::It1:',; to exist. In 

the :Uaritime Provinces of thc Domiu ion and in HII other Briti"h pn.""cssions. exc('pt Ontario, 

the Imperial 3Icrchant Shipping Ac(n'gubtc" thl' r(·.'~·i"try ~Illd me:lfJUrCment of British shipping. 

In Outario iulal1ll Vl',,:ds are lI1C':lsurl;'d "Illl l"('.C!i."tl·rl'd under the C::u::ui:1ll "\ct, C.p: 41 of the 

ConHolidated Statutl's l'l·~l"'dill.c!· the l'c';,:dration of i!JLull \"CI'.';L'I.,. .\.t 3Ion!rl'al the Imperial 

Act iH in op,'ration for cl':,-::;oing \·c"~L'ls and the C.:lluliall .\.ct for iulalld YC8';l'k The system 

o~ lllcal'uring \Ts~l'ls :J~J(1 the 1ll00l,' of ealclllat i ".:';' tonn<lge unclcr thc:-Je two laws are quite 

different, . and therl' '" also a \"('1), gn'at diff('l'l'uce in the tOllllagl' a~(,l'rt:lilled from the 

me.'l~urclllen.t. The C'llladian llegistl'Y .\.d fo'l' inland \"'~sds i,-; nearly a tram'eript of the old 

Br~h8h Re~18try l\et, 8 and 9.Yid., Cup 89, and thc sr,ft-m of measurement included poops 
bUilt up With the v(';.;sel, but (hd not inelud~ hOll'"s 011 d·,,·k Tile "'le 1 t SI' . A t 

• " H • .1 . rc 1:1I\ llppmg c 
reqUIres nil poops and houseH on deck to be measurcd, .. fkr lk'ductillg a certain nIJowance for 

thc.accommod'ltion of the cre~v. The Oanadian .\ct prohibits fi1reign-built vessels from being 

reglstcred under that .\.d, wlulc the Imperial Act :\lIo\\,s ,,11 foreio'n-built Yl':;sc1s to bc registered 
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if owned by British subjects, There are othcr uiffercnces between the two Aets relat.ing tl) 

the mode of recording titles, A bill Via",:! prepared by this Department bHt Sei'sion, anel 
submitted to Parliame~t, having for its object thc rcpeal of thc C;tn:ulian Act and 

the cxtension of the British Merchant Shipping Act to thc whole Domillion, in 
accordance with the 17th section of that Act., which provides t.ILtt the ~ccn!l(l p:lI't 

ot' it relatin,~ tathe registry of ves8cls shall apply to the wholl: of Her M;Jjcst.y's 
DominiOll3, It passcu the Sl,nate, but when it was submitted to thc lIoll~e of COIlUIlOll8.it 
was considcred advisable, at the rcqlle:,t of roevcl';11 ·JllemlJ.,I',", th:Lt it :;11'ml,1 Lty over until this 

s3ssion, as it materially affected the :-;hipping interests of' Ontario, ami re'ILlircd I"JIlsideration 
hy the shipowners there, A copy of' it was sent to the British GoVel')llll_,nt ill N"vClIlocl' bst 
for the consideration of the BO:J.rd of Trade, and Her )\bjesLy's S,xl'dary 1If' Ht:ttl: f;n!J.;,:

,!uently infw'med your Excdlency th:tt they entircly couellrred wi:h the Govenllw'nt of ' 
Canada in their opinion that the Canadian Inland ltegistry Act shoal!l b:) l'\'pcale.l, and the 
British Merchant Shipping Act applied to all t.he provinces of the Dominion. With rl'lt:l"ulI<:e to 

several sections of the Bill alludetl.to, which provided t1w.t certain evidence shuu].1 b'J l'l'oduc;:ll 
if necessary to s.tti;;fy the registrar when a change or mflstcr of a vC'J:d had k:clI unde, amI 
that ecrtain evidence shoul,] he pro!lnccd where :t dispute aro;.;e as to who W:t~ entit.ied t.; b) 
considered th·:: blliltbr of a ve:,,·,l, ant1 al:)o m:lkiIC>; provision for the re-re:,;i.;t.ry of wreeked 

v0ssel:-:, for all of whieh ca,'.::) it'l pru\fi.~iulI exi.~teJ in the Illlp~rial l\! .. ,rehant Shipping' Act, 
the B:):ll'(1 of Trade Htate th:tt SOUl» of the points provide!l IiJl' in the C'lnadi;m Bill will 
bJ dealt wit.h in the IUlp'"rial hill now beforo the Ul'itillh Parliament, ant! ;lIt endeavour will 

b:: lll~de hy them m to frame the ebuses c'lficel'llin,~ evi,hncc aUlI modes of procedure in 
sach eClH"):;, a~ to en:Lble the executive in e,lQh country to give the neee:B:lry imJtructions on the 
8\lbject, '1'110 Board of Tl'ade also ~u:~g,)~t<,d th:tt it might be dcsiralJle that the Canadiall 

authoritie8 should delay legislatiOlI on thi;,: :mbject until the new Imperial l\'Ierehn.nt Shippin;; 
Dill is matured and has p,!Issed, whon the Canadiall legi;;latioll could be mad,; to conform to 
Im}leriallegi8iation on this suhject, b aeeordanc(}. with the wi:-;hes of the British Government., 

the Canadian Bill for the registry of shipping has not beell submitted to the Ilegislature this 

session, but ill the event of its still being found n~cessary, after the Imperial Bill has }j~come 
law, it is prob[Lblo that it wiII be introtluced again next scs;;ion, by which time it will have 
been ascertained how far the -Impm'ial law Ins providell for tlw requir.;ment3 of' the 

shipping interests in this country, 
In January last lIer Majesty's Secretary of State for the O)lonics was kind enough to 

fOl'W:U'lI to your Excellency, for the iuformation of the Canauian Government, a copy of' the 

Imperial Merchant Shipping Bill before ~Iluded to, ana as many portio~s of it affect the trade 

of OUr shipping this Department gave immediate attention to such of its provisiOlHl ~s appeared 
to be objectionable to the interests of thc Maritime Provinces of the D~minion, 

'I'he Second Schedulc of the Bill contained tonnage regulations under which it W,iS 

proposed to measure all Bl'itish ships, including the ships of Oanada, 

'I'hese regulations did not vary materially, if at all, from the rules by which vessels are 
measured at present under the Merchant Shipping Act, 1854, with 'the exception of Rule 5, 

which introduced a SCl:ious innovatioll into the system hithei'to adopted for ascertaining the 

,~gist<l'reCl tonnage of British Ilhipping, 
. bl(( 
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Unuer the Rystem at present in operation, all llon;,l's or closed-in f'l'~lees on UJC t:pper 

ueek, arc re(luired to. be measured, and added to the tOiln~lge of the ve,"sel under (leck, 

tlnl1ncting- Ruch spaces as arc solely appropriated for the bCl,thing of the crew, for the water 

dosets, and for the cook-house, provided that the total of such deductions tloC'~ not exceed 

onc-twentieth of the remaining tonnage of the ship; if it excecds it, then the excel's -to be 

a(ltleu, but no space on decl~ not actually closed in i~ liable to measurement for regi~try alllI 

toJllwp;e dues. 

Rule 5, Seconu Seheuule in the new Bill, provi,1eu, tlldt if it is intenued to carry deck 

l"ads on Wl'sds, the :::pace on ueck, on which such cargo is to be carried, was to be mom,ured 

:md alMeu to the register tonnage of the ship, on the apIllicatioll of the owner. If, however, 

t hn owner neglectctl to apply to have :.:ueh spae3 or carrying capacity Illc:lsured, antI afterwards 

(·.llTier! cargo on such space on ueck, all uue:.; p['Y,lble :l('curtlin~ to tenn:l!-'e were to bl' doublctl, 

ill 1'L';pect of the voyage during which, or tluring allY part of which, carp;o is so carried, 

The effect of this Rule in the proIlosed Bill, if l':i~s"'ll into a law, would have been to 

. illcrease greatly the tonnage dues of all kinus on un the ','esse~~ in the North Ame'ican 

rl'ra(~e, aB they nearly all carry lkck loads, un,l lllO';! of them have been bui!~ with that 

illtention. 

A new ship, say of onc thousand tons, built in Can[l,h for ~a!e in England, woultl c;)rry 

"il tkck, probably, about onc hundred tons of deals on her yoyage to the Uniteu Kingdom, 

ailll the owner wou1<l havc been b~und, unucr thi~ n'~'w rl'.~·ulation, to apply to have tbat !<pace 

1JJl';I~uretl to preVl'nt tlle l'cn:tlt.y of tlouble tonnage tlnes bcing infiietell on hi~ \'e~~d. 

\\'hl'n she alTives at her Ilt"tination in the {'nitell Kinguom, she may be llUrchascu by 

another :.:hipowner there, W~IO may pl:ice her in another tratlc, anu who Illay never refluir,) h('l' 

to carry a rleek-Ioad, but the increa~(',l tonnage wou!tl remain unless some meD-ns had bel'll 

provi,~ed of having flC tleek Rpaee again struck off the l'l',!-'ister tonnage, 

\\'itll refL'rence, thercfore, to tl,e heavy aUllit:on:ll burtlens which it W:t~ propo~cd to 

throw on Can:lOl:an shipping ('n,uaged in the won,] tral~l', and the gre;lt. tlissatisfaction which 

1he 1l"':Imm wou],1 haYt~ C'J'<'atc,1 if it III'came Ltw, I l'CeolllIllemll'(l to Council that the 

(':tll:,tlian Government :;houltl at ollce point out to the Bl'ili~;h GOVC'1 lllllent the auticil'ated 

dli~d~: or tlli~ propl)~I'J a!tnation in the nlOllc of lllcasurelllt:nL antI the causc of griel:tnce 

whil'11 it woultl h;ne givl'll to l',tn;l\!ian :;hil'owaers if adopted, and rC(lue~t them to 
r,,-,·,,"~iJC'l' tltcil'l'ropositi"n ill tlti.~ 1'l"T','et. 

It has IlI'un Impl,n~etl hy SOIllO l'Cl'inn:, that thc reason of Uli:; prop"et',l clllln~"t' il! the 

Sy~Jt(,lll of c:I~"ulatill~ tOllll:l:~e W;)" l':trt,ly to ui~cl)ul'a:-:e Yt's~,,~:; in the N"rlh American '11'<1(1" 

frolll can-ying dcek IC';ltls ,,1' wootl, :'S there i:; now no law to prcvcnt, I'lllch ve~"cls being lW'I'

]mll('tl. An(l if' SUI h hall been t:w casc, it, was a suhjcct worth thc eon,idl'l'ation or the 

Canadian GlIWI'IIl11cnt whethcr it woul,l not hayc been advi:;able to propose a I1Ic:lI'1:;'e to 

l'urliament I'rohibitillM the carrying of' tleck loads, 1Jdween Canada anu Europe, ('Xt;CI dil;g 

t.hree feet in dept:l of mwn wootl or lumber, after the] Gth October and 1efore the 1st l.pril, 

in lieu of tl,is ohjcctionahle ,,},s!<'1ll of illlposing such a heavy penally as tloubIo tOllnage dues 

on the VCSSI'] in any (':lS'~ where t.he owner hatl neglected to apply to have the deck /,pacc 

mcasuret! and added to the register t'JllIwge. A copy ,,1' my rq:ort to Council I'll tho suhject 
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W:I~ forwarded to the BI·it i~h Government, and the reply theret.o from the Ihanl of Track Ilas 

reeent.ly been reepi vl~d, from \\ hil'h it al'!"Jar:-; Ul'lt the ohjed.ion:tble port iOIl of the Bill, l'eb t i II,~ 

to the penalty of douhle tonll:l.'!'e dl\l!~, has b1'c'lI witllllrawll from the Bill now ])dilre Parli:IlIlt'lIt, 

:l1ld :t is now prnp0';l,d that instead Ill' t.he I'll tire tonlla~l~ du",: being (Inn]Jled ill ,'as"'; whem 

,leek eargoeR are C:lrried on vesseb not ml'asurl~tl 1;11' thelll, t I,,; dues ch~r:C;":lhle Oil UI" 
register tonnage ~hould be inereaRed only by :llldin!-?; to the I'l';:;iskr t.onnage t.he \\,ho]., of' lite 

spaee UpOIl deck, whieh could he lcgally measured for the ",:I\'I'i:l,gc, of cargo. 

The Board of '1'rade also Htate that the legiRlatioll ill qnestioll was 1I0t l~rOpose(1 with 

special reference to the North Americ:m 'l'radc, hut gl'II(,j'ally to prevent evasions of tIle 

existing law with ... r('garcl to spar decks, and to do away with the ullfair exempt.ion hithc'rto 

enjoyed by vessel:; e:lrl'yill:~ deek e:lr;~oes from p'tyin,~ tonlla~» dues in n·"]>l·:;!. Ill' the tOllllage 

of that portion of the ship used fill' deck cal',~;n .. 

The Board also state that the carriage of deck ear.~IIl'R by Driti~h steamers trading to 

the Baltic ha, been urged on their noticc quite as much a~ the e::~;e of the timber trade of 

North Ameriea, hut the view taken by them in both ctl'les is, that the earria,ge of c,lrgn cm 

deck ought not, us a mattcrr of policy, to be prohibited by the government, while the Boarcl of' 

Trade think that the earria,!,!;e of these c,LrgoeB cannot be pl"l~yellt.c,l, they c:tn sce no n':I~nll 

why they should be unfairly ellcouraged by the sp:lce theyoceupy in the ship hl·ing exelllpt 

from dues charged on tonnage. 'l'he pl'esl:llt law, which do'es not provide for the p~yment of 

tonn:1ge dues in respect of C1tr.~n carried on deck, directly encourages the e:lI"riage of lll'ek 

cargoes I and the building of ships for this special purpo~l~, thereby favoring deck carrying shipR 

at the expense of others. 

It is satisfactory to find by the lethr of the BO:lI"d of 'frade that the object of the 

proposed eh,mgc iu the hw. :1~ submitted in the New Bill now before Parliament, is 1I11t tll 

prevent the c:lrriage of deck cargoes uor to impose a penalty for carrying them, but tn e'lu'Ilize 

taxation as bctween ship and ship, Foreign as well as Briti~h. 
As, however, the Bill allllded to has to be discussed in the Parli:llllent of' tlle U nitecl 

Kingdom, it is 'luite possible same ch II1gJ mly a·~.lin b3 m:1ue in it with respect in tll!'sc: new 

reguhtions before it becomes law. 

ENQUIRY INTO WRECKS. 

DUl'ii1:~; hRt year this dep:1l'tment took the necessary steps to furnish all the chief officers 

of customs in the Dominion as well as the li,;ht house keeper.;; under the control of' thi, 

department, with printed forms for notices ot" wrecks all,l c:1sualties, with a refluc·-;t. that 

informat.ion would be procured relating to any wrecks which might occur in their neighbour

hood, and that the forms be filled up and forwardcd to this office, with the view of haying a 

correct rcgi~tcr of such wre_cks m:tde up and published once a year. 

The efforts-made by the department bst year to obtain this information ha,ye only been 

p:u·tially suec\lssful, as in nearly all Clses the wrecks occurred some distance from the residence 

of the parties whom I had asked to forwm~d these return~, and I had no funds at lily disposal 

with which I could rc-imbur."e thc3e parties for any expenses they might incur in procurin3 

the information. 
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An account of rmell wrecks relativc to which ofiicial information has been I,rocured is 

herewith accompanying in the appendix mnrked N, although that cannot be taken as an 

account of nU the wrecks which have occurcd. It is supplemented, however, by an account of 

wrecks and casualties rehtive to which nnofficial information has reac~d this office, and 

arraugclllcnts arc now being made by which I expect to be able to submit annually a wreck 

regi~t,er for the Dominion, wllich I will cndc;lYour to make as COrl'ect and complete as 

pO~.'Iiblc. 

Such an ·annual register will be a material aid to the Governmeut in locating light.houses, 

buoys, beacon~, and fog-wlli~tleR, aR it will in many instancel'! shew the principal causes whic}l 

have tended to bring nbout the di&'lsterR, and in the case of wrecks wllere it is supposed 

IJiame is :ittached to those in charge, or when the disrl.'Iters arc supposed to have taken place 

frolll tile want of sufficient light.~ or other marks to warn the mariner from danger; it i;; 

intended to-in~titute inquiries under the Act wllich Wrl.'l pa..~d last ses.~ion, authorizing such 

ill\·.·~i.igationso 1'0 n)(~:,t the expp.nscs which must be ineurl'ed in conducting such investi

bations and obtaining the wreck returns alludl·!l tH, the mlln of $2,000 has been inscrt.ed in 

the estimates of the cnsuinl!; ycar, whieh I h:lVc II(J doubt, if voted, wIll enable me to obtain 

• important informat.ion ou t.IJis su~ject. T1Jis descriptiun of information if! not only much 

rC(juired by lllany persons intere:;ted in shipping \loth, rl.'I owners amI underwriter,; in U;~ll:.ld:t, 

aK wdl as in the Uuiteu Kingdom,' ~llld will no doubt be of much servic,', and appreciated by 

them; but the ncce,,~ity of it has fn·'III'.'IlII.v been urged on the Iloticc of t.h'~ Go\,ertlllwlIl.:.: of 

the Briti:,lJ Nort.h Americ:.lu Cl)]ollie:; by tlll' ThiliKh G O\'lonJll\('lJt alln thc HUlml or 'fr'Hll'. 

The Gon·rnnH'nt. 01" :],,, Il,'llJilli,m L::\"ili!~ (ll\ly ('(,nsi,],·I .. ·!\ the :-:nLjeet. of :.;;o"n!.ing honorary. 

rc·ward:; 10 1',']";:011:-; wl:o 11;:\,1' 11iKI'l.lyed g·lll'Hlt ,o"lll1w-t, ill atlt-lIlptillg to ~.I\,C the liyps 01 

111'1".;'1):8 at :~"a or 011 till) eO:)t,t ot' Can;:d,l, lIavL: !l"('idc'!l that in sllch ca,',',; aR they may con:eiuer 

:"hi:.:aLJr., tl ... y will fi,llow (k: eOlJlIJlcnda1Jlc prac(iec adopkd by all the Marit.i-mc States of 

1'~lll""1)(:, :1:, wdl ai: the Uni"',l St.atc:.: of AlllC'ril'a, of h":,(owing :.:nmc rcward or reco;..;nition of 

(hc H,'r\"i",':-; I't'll{krc,l ulHJ..r Kllell einoullJ$taneeKo 

llllrill!~ \aRt 'ycar, I h:,,\ ,,,"(o.IRifln to Inoin!.!; unuel· !lit' 11 .. t.i(,<, .. /' O.ul1cil, the fullowing 

llJentioned C:I:; .. " wllere the Ll'n ill,,'; l'en.lcn,d ill savillg life were IIi' ~:I: 11 'l. na.ture ns entitled 

tlte p,·m.lIs \\ 1'0 KO g:lllalltly ri.k",l their li\"''; 10 the thanks.of the U·'·"'r:l1Il1.'nt of Uanacb, 

which \\"('rt: :tt"('Olllpmli,·d by ft>stillJolli:lls ~llit .Lle to the circumstances (\1' Ihe r\:~l'eetive casei!. 

Oll 1,1,,· 11th Il. ""lIlh'l", 1)-\(;8, the ~eh('oner flld7lsi,oy, of Halif:lx, N.ova Seotia, 27 ton~ 

rt:;c;i;,l('r, whil"l'l"tH"'l'tlill~'; from \\T u't Dublin, No ~o to Halifax, a. !li8tancc.of 54mik:-;, encollut.ered 

a fi.,arf'1l1 ;~:t!.~ which !li~.lhl(:d f,u V(,ASel, swept the d('d;s :mu carried away the boat. ] 11 this ° 

d:t1Jl~!~,'d sLlle 1'1:.: drift"Ll 700 miles to the "ast\\,:tnl, in the Atlantic ocean, during which time 

the crew alltl p-'~;:·:(,Ilg'-'r:;, con.,diilg" of six men ulld "nc woman, suffcrcd great hardships, 

th('ir plooriiiollS and wt,lkr h'l\ iu~ b"come exhausted. On the 28th December, after being 

17 days at ~c~, the bar, [ue Pro/,idence, (If Windsor, N. S., c'Ime in sight, and Oaptain 

Colfleet and his brother, 1\1r. Abcl Coltleet, the Dlate of the vessel alluded to. at much risk 
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to themselves and UH~ir Vl':",.;d, 1o>1I('CN,(,(led ill n,\',lIjll,~ 1\1("::' pl~r,"'I:S, a 11l':l\,y:;e:L rUlIlJill~:It, tll'~ 

timc. Thcy wcre takcn to LOllllt>l1 :l.Il:ll'roperly (::Ire'] I,ll", am] fin"lly ~:"lIi, out 1.0 NOI":! f-'('oti'L 

at, the expense of the (jau:l!li:1Il (loVI'l'IlIll(:Ilt. A gol,l \\':d",II, of the \'altw of Oi'C ~ulI<lrc<l 

dollarR, :lIl(l a Binoellhr gh,:~, nllle tifty ,1nllarK, !loth with ~ Ilitaj,k ill:'l'rilitioIJ~, have been 

forwarded (0 the Li, 1lIl'il"lIt.(j""I'1"lIOr 01" NO\':I, f-;cnLi:l, 1'·,r 11)(' PUl'i"':';I~ (,(" lJe'iut!; i,l"esellt .. .!, 

the forlller tu Captaiu ('oWed., :!1I1l1hl' bUn to his IJl"<.tll"i", a:~ a n"'nguitifill of tit;·ir Illlm:IIIi' 
l'~')rtiom;, by the DOlllillinll (lO\(·I'IlIJJ(·llt,. 

On the 30th Jalluary, ISliS, the b;lr,plC S. D. l'~.'rl""(!II, or Yarmout.h, NOI";! Heoli:l, 

Capt:lin Raymolld, left the j)l'kw:IJ'(' f:)l' AIlI \\'\'I'\" with :L eargo of I>droll'lllll, all.l 011 the 

10th Fl'oru:tl'y Rhe l'lIcolIlIll'r",l a krriiil' :~:.J", ';I'I'IIll,,~ a IPak :llItl ke:lIlln UIlIJI:ttlll'':;t':t\,ll'. 011 
the I~t.h February tIle I.ri,:~ Jlu';'Y (,'m,,;e, or 1'.lrr~bnrn, N. S., C:lptain D. li'. l\lnrri,on, (':lIlle 

in :<ight, :md although Il,\) y(:,,;,,1 wa:'\ ~"lIJ('"hat dalll:Jgt',] by ie(', :md somc of tllC crew hadly 

frozc)), the C:lpl:tin and crew, ;;i'tl'r ~~;x lWllrs Lanl ('xl·diul:;', a IH'::\,y ~l'a runnillg at the tinH", 

~Ilceeedcd in r('~elling (h,~ U::l'Llill and (;I"'.'W of t.lll' sinking HI:ip, :1IJ.! oroll,:,;ht (\iI'1lI in salt·ty 

t'l Halifax, for Wllich they ;,11 pu1>li<:1y exprc'c;·:"d th'.·ir gr:ditwl.! ill tllc W:il'IlI(·"t h·l"IIlH. A 
Biuoeular gbHH, \,·ith a :-:uit:,hle ill:.(')'il'::tJll, 11':,:; pre:"'lIkc] In C:lptain l\l"I'I'i ·(111 by th, 

Uovernment, of U..LU:!lLI, ihrnnglt t.hc Li'.uLcllllUt-( l\l\'(,I'II01' of N,,\';L :-:\;\11 ia, :1Il,l tJw : Hill of 

fifty dollar:-: was a1-o givcn ((I 11«' Ual'tain 10 be divitled alll"II,!~"t. hi:; (;)'1'11'. 

On the night of tIw ~71h Fdn'uary, 18C:-:, thc ]lri,!.':atine A [IJ/,(t ./0:11(', of Slwllmrne, N.S., 

wa:; wreck",l at Kdch II;Ll'bol", 1l":lr the ('lItr:llIce of 1I::lifax IIarbor, wll\'.ll the llIate was 

frOZL'!I to death and t.wo of the crL'W tlwWUL'd. By tht! exer(i"n~ of 1\11'. vVilli:ll11 YOllllg, who 

di:-:coverctl the wreck ut (bybreak of tht! uext. Illll\'iJing, h,~ HUC(,(!(,tkd in I"'::l'uin;c: t.he Captain 

and thc l"elll:Lilliug three of the crew, by lIIeall~ of ropL'~ throwlI tu tlL(!1lI from the shore, and 

ill the opinion or C!lptain Allan, the master of thc urigantille, both he a11\1 the three of his 

crew who Were ~:nl,d, arc intl',btctl, under J>f(witll't1l't', to ;\11". YIIUII:':;'S exertioll~ for their lives. 

The sum of olle IIHndred tlollafl'i W:t:; \,rL'~ellt<ctl to l\Ir. loullg from the G(I\'!'nllllent of 

C:lll:tda, :II' a testillllllli:Jl of the cxertions lIla(}.; hy Ililll on (,Ili:; oce:t~illll in saving life, and for 

his 11lI1ll:lllf' alld lcil;,] trt':il 11II'lIt of tIle wrecked lllClI :Iftcr (lie), were n','t:lwtL 

In SPjdellllwl', lSli~~, I brou,~ht under the Il'>! ic,j of Couneil the subject of the coasting 

tr;,.de of tlh~ DOlIlillinn, whieh at that time awl Kll\""'I'H'lIt to ,,"nii·deration W:IR in a very 

unddluI,tl po~it.ion. 

III :llk"p:l(cll, :I<I.1I'",,;,;(,d ill lSGS, to the :;II\'I rlWI" n'·IlPI".t1, by lIe'r J\JlIj,'::Ly's f-;\,l'rd:try 

of i·klte Ft,!· the Colonicfl, the princi[ll,~ W<lH L!id d,nvn, tll:lt (he JJieul"l1!1llt GO\'erllllrs 

fof'the proyinces of the Domillinll were still to PX,'I"I,iK" t.lwir i"liilcl·ioIlS aR COlllllliRsioners of 

Cnstollm in their reRpectivc proviuces, uuclcr the :J},;t seel.iott of t.he 1\IereJI!lnt ~ltipping Ad, 

lS5-!, as they forlllcrly did wllen tlJl')' 1I'!,j"~ inue!,ewkllt Liellkll:lllt (;orertlors of (':JelL S')jJlII"'~te 
POS,o,f,p.si, In. 

If that view of the law had been sl\f;t:.illl'(l :md "otltinuf'<l it. would helve practically taken 

away from the general Government the admiui,;tr;llioll and control of m:U1Y lllatl(l"~ connected 

with the Imperial laws, relating to shipping ancl nllvig::tion, and rt'gjstr:1r~ of shiE,iil2;, would 
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have been under the neee~ity of applying to the Lieutenant CiovernOl; of the province, 111 

which they respectively performed their duties, for instructioaR relat.ing to disputed cases of 

ownership, and the restoration of wrecked vessels to regi~try. If such a ~ystem had been 
allowed to continue, confusion would probably have result",l, as (liffc'rent t1eci~ilJns might have 

been given in different provinces on similar cases. 
It is also doubtful whether, under such a view of the hw, ref~o).:lIi~ling elch of the proyinces 

of Confederation a. a British Possession, instead of a ]'rtfl l!l a fl";I;g/t Fossession, forei~n 
vessels would be prevented from enjoying the privilegep,'of ou .. ('",.ls\.illg tr;l~L' bC'tween one 

province of the Dominion :md another. 
Under these circumstances, therefore, Oil th,e 30th R,'ptl'lllb(~r, 18GB, I recolUmended to 

Council that the Canadian Government sllOuld i"l"luest, t.he Brit.ish Government to remove 
all doubts on the subject and define the Dominion of C;!ll:l,h as oae of the Bl·it.i~h Possessions 

illfltead of four . 
. The subject was duly brought under the notice of the Brit.it;h G:)Vcrlllllent, and an Act 

wns passed accordingly 'l~y the Imperial Parliament, on the l;;th May, 18Gll, defining that 
Canada shall be deemed one Brit,ish Possession, and tlut the legiRlat,Hfc of any British 
I)ossession may rcgulate the coast i ng trade of that British Pos..<;ession subject t.o certain conditions~ 
It was also provided in that Act that if no provision is made by the legi:3lature of any 

Possession within two years after the proclamation of the Act in such Posse""ion, then the 

coasting trade of such possession shall be open to the shipping of all nations. 
1 n forwarding the Act to your Excellency a memorandum on the subject by the Board 

of Trade was also forwarded by the Secretary of State for the Colonies recommending the 

JJegislat.ure and Government of the Colonies to co-operate with Her Majesty's Government in 

their efforts to secme the benefits of free navigation and cheap freights for Her Majesty's 
subjects, throughout the British Empire, and to open up their eoa~ting trade to foreign 

shipping. These papers were refclTed to me by your Exc~lleney for report, and after due 
considcration, I submitted to Council my opinion o'n the subject, along with the papers alluded 

to, the Rubstance of which was as follows :-
The carrying tradc between the United Kingdom and the British Colonies, and between 

onc British Colony and another, previous to 1819, was confined exclusively to British 

shipping. In that year the navigation laws of the United Kingdom were repealed, and 
the c;lrrying trade between tllc British North American Colonies and the United Kingdom, 

and betwcen each .of thc British North American Colonies, and between the British North 

American Uolonies and the British West Indics and other British Colonies was thrown open 
to the foreign shipping of all nations. -

'rhe practical e/fect, of tlliH liber.ll measure on the part of the British Government, 

t.owaf(lf! foreign shipping on the carrying trade between British North America and the 

United Kingdom was to transfer a large portion of it to the shippin~ of the United States 

and other ,foreign countrics, thereby displacing an equal amount of British and British 

I colonial tonnage from th:lt trade which they had previously exclusively enjoyed. At that 

time, before screw boats had come into gencral use, the carrying trade between Liverpool 

and New York andother American Ports, both for cmigrants and goods, was principally done 



by large sailin'~ shipi'l belonging to American OWIl'~rR, aIllI ai'\ th,~s,~ vesselR generally hau :\I11l'l,~ 
lm~ine8fl outwards from the Uniteu Kin~dolll, the rCI'e:ll or the navi~~·:ttion lawH W:J8 of' 

great :l(lYanh~;e to them by allowing theIll to c;lrl'Y r';illrn c,trgocs of' deals lw;k to En:.;lancl; 

a.nd although ;!te mca~ure was uetrimental at the time to nriti~~\ Xorth American shippilJ.:'-;, 

it proved of' ~'eat service to the s~lipp('r" of aeah and lumk~r in ;-Jcw nrun~.\\'iek and Quebe'e. 

and enahled t:lClU more re:1clily to compete with the wou,l from the Baltic ill the British 

market.. 

'Vij~l reference to the e,'!Tying tr:l,:e betw('c1I (':In'\ of' t~:c British Xnrth American 

('olnnicfl, which mi:-:;~lt probably be tcrmed a co):!stin~ tra<1'~, ;Ilt!t:lllp;h thrown openlin 18.J-!t tu 

Filr:,ji~1I :{,ipping, it h:1:\ nearly ,\J! been t:n1]') by th'~ sm:IH cran :)Jlonging to these Culonies 

with t.he exception of' :\. f'(.)w J\!l[cl'i":11l steamer:'. w!l:('h h:I\'(' oeca,ionaily run hetween onc 

Colony anLl m:other with g()l)(l~ :,11,1 pas8engcrfl, hu~, ollly to a very limit.ed ('xt"llt.. 

'l'!lC c:):1"tin7'?; tr,\t1e ])'"tW,'ClI onc port ana :mothcr in the 8:1I11,) Colony, wa~ not throl'.'!! 

op,;n by t.~t,: Lritish (loVl'rnmcnt to foll'l'ign shipl'in.~·, alUl"u;..!;h provi"';"lI '1'1:18 1111l1c ill tltl' 

law by whic~l it coulu at any time be opened tl) j:,rei!!,1I YL1::;se]". npon an Au,lress (0 t~1<' 

Crown by the J~egi~lature of' t11(~ Colony. ;'\"111' of' t!lel: .. i,islt ~()rt]l Anwri,.:11l C"lnllip;\ 

alldrl's>'l'd the Crown f~Jl' the purpose of havin3' i~, open'_,,1, allll i~ consefiueutly has l'l'lIJ:.tin,~'d 

('~()set1 up to ti e prCflent time. 

TIIC Boaru of Tra<le, in their lUelllor:ll1UUI11, state tllat it has been f~'lllld that very [ew 

of the Colonies have availed thelllc:clves of the powers vcst.ecl in their L('gi:;latnres by the 

Illl[,criallaw, and that in the great. nwjority of'thelll no St.ql\ have been tal(en to as;,illlilate 

fill''':,'!'ll alllI British shipping in their coasting trade", aUlI they state that thl're is re,I""1I to 

think t.hat in fOllle casc:; this inaetion has been une to a. llli:;ull':"rstalll:in;~; 0[' the in/,'ntion 

amI n~J;l'et:; of' the Imperial L".~,~l:tture, in retaining the l(~:~ru Section of' the CustOlll:" C"lI

f'oli,1ation Act. 18G3, and the pre~cllce of' the cbu~" in an IIll]:c]'i:ll Statute has given rise to 

misapprehcnl'inn amI incollvenience ill the foreig-ll rebtinlIs of the Crown. 

I alii of'ill'inion that Ufl n'.!.!':!rc]:; the nritish Xorth AUler;c,UI Cnlonies the rema.r!'H of the 

Bn~lnl of' Tracle that their inaction in tltis mar,t,"r is due to any 1l,;sunder:.;t:m,Jin;-;- on the par'. 

either of' thcir Government;.; 01" lhcir public lII:)n, i, Hot ill accordance with the f,lcts, afl t.l1C 

subject has ber'JI freely diseusHed by them from time to timc during the last twenty yC:lr;~, and 

h,L~ been fully understood; auu it has been generally fult throughuut these Culonies that 

while the llrit.sh Governm,;nt freely and liberally ~:'lVe up their carryin:,;- t.ra'~c to the emll

!d.ition of fi)leign shipping, and the vc;:;;els of th3 United f'tatcs [[vaikel themsclveH to a 

large extent 'If the pri"ikge thus ,<.>;r:tnted to thelll, ,'till there was no rceip~ocity of feelin.~!: 01' 

adion on tlJC 1,art of'the United States GO\'CI'IlI11cnt ill this matter, and not only have llrit.i"h 

1ll1d all r"rcign :-;hipping been rigorously ('xeludcu fl'tllll their ('o"sting tncle flOm l\1::ine to 

Jl'exar" a di".t.:mee of upwllrds of two thous,i;nd miles, but hy a forcl',l construct;on of tlH'ir law, 

t.hey uccicled t lat a voyage from New York to S~11l Fralll:i,l'o round C;lpe Horn, a C/ist.:l.Ilce of' 

fif'tecn thousmJ,1 mileR was deCHl"d' hy their (Jovl'l'I1l11ent to 11') a co,lstillg voya~~;,,, and that. 

therefore a Br:tish ship could not c.trrya e:I1';;O lJ'~t\\'("'1I tho;·;e pl::eep, althoH!-!:!l 101' t.wenty yea]'s 

t.heir ve;-\sels have elljoyed t.he privilc.~·e of' e:lrrying' ("I1';~()es hetween every I';)]"t of' the 

British Empir', cxccpt Irom onC) l':lrt of ,t Britil'lh C"]"(lY}1 :lIlOthel' part of t]", sallle Colony. 
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I am also of opinion with reference to the treatment' which British North American 

shipping has received from the United States 9-overnment, in respect of their coasting tl'ade, 

(to say nothing of their refusal to admit the ships of Briti~;h North Ame\:.iea to registry in 

~le United States, although United States vessels enjoy the privilege of registry in every 

part of the British Empire, and availed themselves of it to a large extent during the recent 

American War), that enough eoncel'sions have already been granted to United States shippiHg', 

-which is the only description of vessels likely to eng'age in the coasliJlg tr:lde of the 

Dominion,-and that 110 further conccs~iol)s shoul,l be made tu t,hem until :t lllore liber;tl 

spirit has heen shown to the vesseh.; of the Dominion by the United State; Govenllll'Jllt. 

As the Provinces of Canada, New Brunswick and Nova R...:l.!·i:t J,c;<,:mw onc Brit.ish 

Posses~;ion or Dominion by the Act- of Confederation, it fuIlows tIt'lt i'm·i.c:n ~lh!l'l'ing cannot 

now carry cargoes or p;ISK~II;!:I)n:, UJlller thc British laws as [.h,·y HUW ~;kllI,l, betwecn ;:IIY I'"rts 

in the Dominion; but by the l\Ierehant 8hippin.~: Colonial "\.et of 1 S(j!l, tl\;!t m;f riction will 

ceafle in two year" aft.el: the l'roc!:llnation of the Act alluded to in Cailada, udes:.; t.he C,llludiall 

Legisiatme, previoull to that period provides by Act of Parliament, tL".t i4ll'eig'lI Bhipping 

should still be exduded from the Can:ulian coa~till.~ tra(l,~. Unde!' timllcr IlIll'prial Acts 011 

the subject, foreign vesKcls eoul.l lIot p~rtieipate in the CO ,,;!in:-,; ktlle of ;L llril.dl Uolony, 

except by an Address to the Urown fmlll the Ll'bi,;\aturC of that Colony, l'llt, Ull\ll'!' the 

l\Icj'cliant SUipping (Colollial) 4-ct "t' 1:";1;~1, forci.~1l Yl'~~,.1s will in two ye::r:.; Ill' ('l!f.irhl Iq 

p;ll,tici}l:Jtc in it unless excluded 1)y express cnal'lllwut of the L'·.'.~i~hl i vu :1lI1.b '('; t.y of t.1.e 
Colony. . 

1'he Boanl of Trade in theil' IlH'!Il01':tIlllllIlI :;(.:tle t.hat it it; tn he h01'\,d that the T,"gis

latme and GOVCI'Ill11ents of' tlw Colonies will be di"ro~Cll tQ co-operate wi th U l ·!' l\I.ljeRty's 

Government in their attempt tQ secure the benefits of free navigation and chenp freights fo~ 
Her Majesty's subjccts, throughout the British Empil'e, awl to strengthen theil' hands in 

theil' efforts to obtain from foreign countries for the shipping of the United Kingdom and of 
the British Colonies, a reciproe<Jllibel'ality of treatment. 

I am of opinion as twent.y years have now elapsed since the Briti~h GovernlUl'lIt extended 

to the shipping 0(' the United States, in eomlllon with tlIC Hhipping of all other f{Jl'l'i,~1l 
co~ntries, the privilege of part.ieipating' in their carrying trade through?ut illC nl'itis\t 

Dominions on eC{lw.l terms with BritiHh ships (with the exception of the local coasting trade 

in each ColollY) and as the recent Act first herein quoted has shifted the responsibility of 

legiiilating upon O1'dealing with the question of colonial coasting tmde from the ImpGrial to 

the Colonial authorities, and as the likr:tl treatment of American shipping by the nl'itish 

Government has produced no corresponding reciprocity of sentiment on this subject on the 

p,lrt of the United States Government tllat the time has arrived when it becomes our dut,y 

to define a policy which should ~e pursued towards our neighbours fl'Om the stand-point of 

Canadian int.esests, and whieh should apply, not alone to the ,coasting trade but to all llllttCI':-I 
affecting navigation and trade generally. 

The experiellce of these twenty years has in my opinion proved to the people of C,madll, 

that concessions in matters of trade, navigation, and shipping, voluntarily conceded by us 

have not been reciprocated in, by th,) Government of the United States, and indeed have not 
ulways been appreciated I nor the value of them l'eali2ied, 

.j 



The United States Government put an end in 1865, after an existence of eleven years, 
to the Reciprocity Tre,lty which was of such great v:llue as well 10 them as to the 

several British Amerie:m Provinces-they refused to rcncw or reconstruct it, except on terms 

whieh were not to be defended in the inter~:;t~ of our Ir-ldc; and tlwu:;h in common with a 
considerable portion of the public of C,mld:!, I W:l~ led to belie ye from the uttcrances of their 

Press ani comnwrci;ll centres of trade fur the LLst two year", as well as the expressed opinions 

of some of their leading public men, thrl public seatiment was changin,~ in fwor of "new 
arrangements" whereby trade rel.ttiun~ would be a:~,lin re-establi"hed on principles of 
Reciprocal Free Trade; - the~:.: expectation,.; Iwve b3cn di~pdled, and th'c existence of such 

opinion" to any great extcnt ill the Cabinet of the Unitcrl State" have bcen negatived by the 
message of the PresidelJI, in which he di~tillC't1y state., .. tlt:lt the renewal of the Treaty with 

us has not been flvorably considered by the Admilli;;tration ": while he expresses a belief 

" that the advantages o/8Iid~ et li'eat!! ((re wltolly infnvor' ofth# Brit!'sh Pnn·incel, except, 
" possibly, a few engaged in the trade between two " secti()n~," he distinctly Hbtes that "no 
citizen of the United St(ttell j/),)I'ld be beJL(:/ilted by R~cil)l'ucif!J," and yet givm! expression to 
the opiniun that " some arrangements for the .. regulation uf commercial intercourse may be 

desirable," and the recent action of Congre~t! would tend to confirm the belief that no 
reciprocal arran;';Clllent of a satisfactory character can now be obtained. 

I observe that there are numerou~ and powerful arguments which C:lll be adduced frOlll 
an' American point uf view in f,LVor of the position assumed by their chief magistrate against 

the renewal of the Treaty, und that while England has pursued a most liberal course towards 
foreign nations in rclation to trade and ll:tvig.ltion, and has offered the fullest opportunities 
for foreign competition; the argument which has done much to remove objections to such a 
policy in Canada, has been the belief, repeatedly e?,pressed by J<jnglish Statesmen, that those 

foreign countries which enjoyed the benefits of that liberal policy, and that free trade, 
would in time reciprocate, and such expectations have not been without their results in 
Europe. In America, however, no ~ueh results have followed the liberality of England, 

although a generation of our people have nearly p:lssed away; and indeed national events have 
tended to make the adopt.ion of such a puliey ou the part of' the United St~tes much more 

difficult, and while wc go on making conce:;.~ions, permitting them to have privileges, and giving 
them facilities ~hich they decline to reeiprocate,-while in fact they pO.'';~8~S the right of 

registry, for thl'ir ~hips in our ports, and have pl'actie:llly enjoyed our cO:I~t.ing trade, and 
at the same time refused us similar pl'ivilt'g"s-while they have had the benefit of' our Canals 

and rivers, without corresponding concessions on their p~n·t-they have compelled our ships 
to pay a w,u' tax of thirty cents gold per ton and other Cu~toms fees, without any such 

corresponding charges in our ports upon their ships, (notwithstmding the 173rd section of 

the Imperiul Act 16 and 17 Victoria, Cap. 107) wc have not r<ltalLltctl. Our Fisheries, too, 
they ha,'e had opened to them on the n[:)8t liberd terms, while Bi'itish c.iU,~ht fish is met 

with a duty, which ha~ closed their country ,,~ a market for OUl' fishermell, and indeed they 

have made their tariff ill gener,tl nlmo~:t prohibitory, and while their Legislation tends 

towards exclusion, the construction they put npon their tariff laws, and their execution of 

them, bear most heavily upon our people, Under these circumstances I regret that I should 
6* 
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in viewing the past, arrive at ()onclusions different from those which seem to be entertained 
by the 'Board of Trade, viz.: tl1at a continuance of the policy of concession would, with that 
Foreign nation, in whose trade we are chiefly interested, lead to the rel:\ult hoped for, and 
secure a " Recipl'ocalliberality of treatment;" imd I think it would be url\vise to force it on 
them una"ked at the present time. I am of opinion that the true policy of the Canadian 
Government at present should be to retain lIll the privileges which it ilOwpossesses, u:ntil fresh 

, negotiations take place for new trade relations betweeu Canada and the United States, when 
the opening of the coasting trade of'the Dominion to United States shipping can be inehided 
in any arrangements which may be made, if' the Canadian Government, should then be of 
opinion that it would be, advisable and in the intel'esb of'tCanada to do 80. 

UJider these circumstances, thereforc, I recommended to ,Council that I should _be 
authorized to prepare a Bill, to be submitted to Parliament at its then next session, making, 
provision for the exclusion from the coasting trade of' Canada of the shipping of 
all such foreign countries as do not reciprocrate such pri \'ileges ;--and also making such 
provision therein as will give th~ Goyernor General in Council power, from time to time, by 
Proclamation, to open such coasting trade to the shipping of such foreign nations as may 

~ 

reciprocate such policy with us, and in accordance with such recomm~ndation I was authorized 
to prepar,e a Bill on the subjectl and it i;: now before the Legi;;lature and will probably soon 
become law. U ndcr this proposed Act, no foreign vessels .will be allowed io CalTY good!> or 

, passengers between any ports or placcs in the Dominion, unless they are allowed to do 80, by 
order of the Governor General in Council, who has llOwer under this Bill to open the 
coasting traqe of Canada to the shipping of any foreih'1l country in which British ships and 
vessels are admitted to the coasting trade of such country. 

PILOTAGE. 

III the Act 3bt Viet. Cap. 57, providing for the organization of this Department, it was 
enacted that the administration of any law8 made, or to be made, relating to pilots and 
pilotnge shall bc vestcd in such Department. 

The Trinity House, :Montreal, has charge of the pilotage a1'l'angements between l\Iontreal 
and Quebec, and the Trinity House, Quebec, controls and manages all such matters below , 
Quebec to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, subjcct however to thc supervision of this Department. 

In New Brunswick, except at thc Port ofSt. John, and in Charlotte County the gencral 
scssions of' the peacc lllanage and control all pilotage mattCl'll, appoint pilots, make regulations 
for their guidance, and fix the rates of pilotage. 

Allplicants for the office of pilot must fil'st, however, be recommended by the major part 
of the port wardens. At the Port of St. John, the mayor, aldermen and common council of 
the city have control of all such matters, including the appointment of pilots. 

In Charlotte County, New Brunswick, the Governor in Council appointed three 
commissioncrs whose duty it was, from to time, to make rule~ and regulations for the govern
ment of pilots for that county, to fix. thc rates and 'to name pennlties and forfeitures for the 
breach of such rules. 



, For the Port of Halifax and each of the principal port:< of .Nov.\ Scotia, the Governor in 

Council haA the power 01' appointin.~ ctlmlUi~~itllll'r~ of pilflt~ wlJ(l~l' duty it i~ to examine and 

sdect pilot~ for such I'ur~s, anll to IJl'lke by-law., fill' the n·.~lllation of }lil<)b~" 1II'lt(Pr~. ~uhjcct 

to the ai)pw\-al of the Govl'rnor in CUlI1ll'il. but the l';lle:' of piloh~''-' m'p fixe,l by-law. Under 

thi~ law Vl'~Hcls oWlled in the Prol'illl'u an'! l'lI\pl()'y,~d ill thL' cna"till,~ trade' or fiHher.r. eXI"_'pt 

whalers, and all Vl's.;ds under eighty ton". and ITer }IajL',.;ty·~ ~hi}ls of war arc exempt from 

compulsory payment of' pilotage due,.; if a pilot is nut bkcn. Ally YL',.;~eb not exempted must 

pay half pilotage due;; if 11 pilot offers hi~ ~el'Yi(',-,s .md they are 1I0t aeeepte,l. 

St. John pilots are entitled tu n'tc'ire aut! dellund full pilotage frolll inward Ibound 

vessels, not exempt~d, if then '('niees are l1(1t [,ecepted wh"n offered. If' the Yes~el is registered 

in St. John, half pilotage ean ouly be r,'eol'cred under such eirculllstanees. The pilot who 

brings her in is entitled to take her out or receive half p,lol:ige if he offer~ his services and they 

are not accepted. Coa~ting schonner~ going from onc port of thc Bay of Fundy to another, 

and all vessels drawing under :;ix fed of water, registered ill Oanada, and ~teaUlers plying 

between St. John and any other port 01' ports in Xort.h Alllcrie:1 ure excmpt from the payment 

of pilotage dues if a pilot is not taken. 

In Charlotte Connty, New Brunswick, pilots are entitled to dennnd full pilotage from 

inward-bound vesselH o\-er 100 tons, not belonging tt) or owned in that county. bllt only half 

pilotage if owned ill the country. Vessels fl'om 100 to :!OO tOilS after t.hree trips to one port 

during the year are exempt t'll' the rest of the year, unless a pIlot is taken. 

At the outports ill New Brunswick, the pilotage rL'g'ulat.ion:; diff8r lll,terially, favoring 

vessels, in Home e:lst>. belonging to the l'espcctire count.ies ill \vhich such regulations 

are made. 
In the St. L:lwrence, below Quebcc, the provi~iom; of the _\.et relating to pilotage, and the 

by-laws under it a~'e numerOUf; am! stringent, wit.h the view of not only ensuring the safety of 

the ship but of Pl\1t'(";'l'!' the intel'~st~ 'of the pilot~. whose hody is s:litl to ho composed of 

respectable and efficient mell. 
Vessels registered in Canada not exceeding 1~5 ion . .; register coming up the St. Lawrence to 

Quebec or going down are not compelled to take a pilot and pay dues. V e~,,('ls le:l\-ing Quebec over 

that size without a pilot are liable to full pilota;.(e. Y l'~.;el8 coming up t.o Quebec and refusing 

to take a pilot, or neglecting to facilitate hi~ boardin.~ the vessel are liahle to full pilotage and 

a penalty of £10. 
Vessels over 1~5 ton~ lcaving Quehec for )Iontreal, from a port out of the Pl'oviuce of 

Quebec, must take a pilot undcr a pen~\lty of full pilotag'i~ dnes. and veflsels lcaving ~Iontreal 
for Quebec, anu any port out of the Provine~ of QI1~·bec. exceeding 1~:; tmls, must aL~o take 

a pilot uncleI' the pel1:J.lty of full pilotage. YessrJ., under l~j ton~ :,re ('Xl:'lllpt fr01l1 the com

pulsory payment of pilotagp dues unle~", a pilot i~ taken. 

It will be seen from the"" rem'lrks that the pilot;'gc laws of the different ports of the 

Dominion are nearly all dissimilar, and it would appear to be very tlL'sir:tble that some 

uniformity in such law~ should, if possiblc, be introduced. 
At Quebec and "')Iontreal, the expen.",! of m:lI1agement of the pilotage of .the St. 

Lawrence is defrayed from thc public chest, while in all the othcr ~l'('tions of the Dominion 

pilotage matters are conduct~d wit bout any CORt. to the general revenue. 
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In the case of the pilotage of the St. Lawrence, which is probably one of the most 
important pilot:lge districts in the world, if not the most important one, the Gov~nment, 
through the Trinity Boards, have for many years past assumed the direct.lllanagement and 
control of it, owing prob~bly t.o the fact that previous to Confederation, all Canada 'was 
interested in it as the great highw;,y to the interior; and consequently was fairly entitled to 
contribute to its support and man~gement. At all the othcr pilotage districts in the 
Dominion, the Government assumed no direct control over it, but left it to the management 

of the local or municipal authorities. 
The Civil Service Commission last year alluded to the want of uniformity in the 

Buperintende~ce of pilots, and reported as their opinion that thcre should' be local boards of 
some kind to manage it, under the ge~eral supervision of this department, that the whole. 
question requires a thorough reviRion, and that the expense of management which, in one 
part of the Dominion, is borne by municipalities, ought not in anot.her to be defrayed from 

the public chest. 
Under existing circumstances. which are somewhat different from what they were 

previous to Confederation, it would appear desirable that the expense of superintending and 
managing pilotage matters at all the port:; in the Dominion should be defrayed by the shipping 
making use of the services of the pilots, and should not be a charge on thc gencral revcnue. 

For the sake of uniformity, and for the purpose of. preventing differential pilot dues on 
shipping, it appe.lrs desirable al~o that the British system with reference to pilotage should 
be introduced in the Dominion, of having local pilotage authorities at the different sections of 
the country, whose duty it would be to fbme rules and regulations for the pilotage of that 
locality, examine and licence pilot!;, and fix rates of pilotage, all subject to the approval of 
Government, and the geJ;lerul supervision of the whole subject to be placed under a department 
of the Government. At present differential pilotnge dues exist at Wllle port~, even against 
our own v~ssels registered at other ports of the Dominion, which is very objectionable, and 
ks given rise to lllany complaints, which it'is not in the power of this department to redress, 
although I have brought the subject under the notice of some of the municipal authorities 
intercsted, with the view of having the matter discussed and remedied. 

The subject of compulsory pnyment of pilotage dues has also given rise to much 
diseussion and complaint, not only in this country, but in the United Kingdom and in the 
United States of America. 

It will be seen by the foregoing remarks that the system of pilotage at present 'in 
operation at the prillcipul ports in the Dominion may be termed compulsory, as nearly all 
vessels, with thc exception of those of a small cL ss, and 6tC(~mers engaged in the North 
American trade at St. John have to pay pilotage or ldf pilotage dues whether they take a 
pilot or not. 

This is con~idered by many a great hardship as there is a certain class of sailing ves~IB and 
steamers usually employed in some particular trade, the captain and officers of which are, in 
the opinion of the owners, as well qualified to navigate their vessels out and in the porta to 

which they usually trade a8 the pilots of the ports whom they are compelled to employ or if 
they decline to employ them to pay pilotagc dues for services which have not been rendered. 



NumerouR application:'! have been made to me, from time to time, verbal and otherwise, 

to bring this important sub.iect under the notice pf the Governmcnt witlt thc view of obtaining 

some relaxation and assimilation of the piloh~e laws, ill thiH rC'I,cet. more particularly with 

reference to t.he St. Lawrence'. whi(·h cOlltaill~ two wry long l,ilntl)!c district,;, the due~ of 

which bear vcry heavy on 8hippin~, e~p(!cially l'"a~ting :.;tl'alllCl','i and ~"ilill;':: H'~oel,,,, ill the coal 

trade under 200 01' 250 ton". 

It appears reasonable th:~t ote:Illl','r~ trading rcgularly between )Iontreal (II' Quebcc and 

ports in New Brunswick and Nova Scoti:!, hll'ill;.!,' captains and mates on h'Jclrd who are either 

pilots or have the experience of branch pilllts ~hullld llnt be (;'II11pdled to p:ly for pi lob which 

ncither the owners nor thc captains feel thq require. 

It may also be mentioned that at the pre~ellt time it is of the glwlte:<t importance to the 

welfare of the Dominion that an intercolollial tnule betw,'cll Q\lI~b,'c, )Iontreal, Toronto and 

other places in Ontario, and the )Iaritirne Provinces should be encouraged and fostered by 

every legitimate means which can be devised ~o afo: to bring about a Ruccessful and remunera

tive interchange of products and open home m::rkets which have not hithcrto cxi~ted to 

any great extent. 

New Brunswick and ~oya f-:cotia conmmc larg'l fluantities of imported flour, while 

Montreal and Ontario require hcrry)' ~upplies of imported coal, :md it i~ of great con~equence 

to the successful working out of Coufederat.ion th:lt the interchange of ]>l'Otlncts between these 

two sections of the Dominion sllOuld be enconr.::.!'I·tl i.,; llluch as ros~ible. 

:Many reliable persons int(,I\,~tcd in shippillg i~lJII coal have as"med me that this system 

of compulsory payment of pilotage tlnc~ in the St. Lawrence for vessels over 125 tons, exercises 

a very serious depressing influence on the tr.ltle, E"; \'(':,,.;('1:,, under 125 tons are too small to be 

remuncrative in the coal tr.lde, an(l the pilot:lp:e dues on vessels O\'cr that size up the St. 

J~awrence to Montreal are s) heayy as to render the voyage an undci<irable one. 

If steamers engaged in the coasting tr.ldC' of the Dominion', and sailing vcssels under 

250 tons could be relieved of the burden of pilnt..lge dues, and leave it optional with the 

owners or m:lster~ to employ pilots when tll('y wish them, I am of opinion that it would 

give a gre:lt stimulus to our intercolollial tradp, and bring about cheaper freights and a much 

more extensive int~rchangc of OUI' prod nets dun Ins ever hitherto exiswd. 

It is tru'~ th3re arJ bl',~'~ nu III hers of pilot:; at some of the principal ports of the 

Dominion who nii;.;ht b~ n:ltUl'ally aVEr~e tl) ::n} such changes as mig-ht be productive of some 

inconvenience to such pcr~ons; but it would only be temporary, as the supply would soon 

adopt it.~clf to the dcnund, and m'my of thelll would, prnlJJbly, linel rellluneratiYe employment 

as masters of our CO'lstill~~ H's:;eh, positions which they are eminently qualified to fill, more 

particularly if provi~ion was made ill our pilot Ltws to exempt any ve~~el from compulsory 

pilotage which had a qU:llificd pilot on board, either as m:lster or mate. 

The tendency of recent legishtioll in En:;]'llld, loc:d as well as general, has been to relax 

compulsory pilotage, and already at Newcastle, Shields, Sunderland, Cork, Cardiff, Newport, 

Gloucester, and Leith, it i;; now enill ... ly voluntlry. 

In the Trinity House districts which ('xtend over the sout.h ulld part of the e:'st and 

west coasts of England, t.here is compulsory pilotagc, with the following l~rge exemptions, 
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viz :-Ships employed in the eoasting trade of the United Kingdom, ships trading to 

Boulogue, or any pluCl' in Europe north of 80ulo):\1Ie; :ships pas~in~ through the limits of 

any pilotage di"trict on their VOY;l!!C" Letwecn two phces both situate out of such limits, and 

not being- bound to any place within ~uch limit", nor anchoring' therein. 
The policy of the Board of Trade in En o1and-which ha;;chari!'c of all such matters-as 

recently annOl:need in the Hou~e of COllllllo:~, by it:; political officer~, iiS undoubtedly in favor 

of the abolition of compul~ory payment of pilotage dues, and a Bill to abolish compulsory 

pilotag-e alto~ether has been brou~'ht in by the GoYernment, and is now under consideration 

of a ~l·leet Cl>1l1luittee of the Hou"e of CUIUlIlOIlS. It would appear from the published 

opinions of the chief officials of the Board of Trade, that there are two views on the subjeet of' 

pilotage, one or other of which prevail at all large l)()rtg where the serviees of this useful class 

of persons are required. 

The first view is that the object of' pilotage laws and regulations is to a~c!rtaill that the 

pilots are competent before licl'usiug them; to deprive them of their licenses when found 

ineompetent ; to fix the rates of pilotage and the bounds of the pilotage districts, and to require 

that licensed pilots shall he employed in preference to unliccn~ed ones, when the services of a 

pilot are required. 

The I'econd view is, that in addition to th() objects already mentioned, it is also the 

business of pilotage authorities to adt~rllline how many pilot~ are wanted; to licence only a 

sufficient number; to g'iye to ('ach a Clir share of the cOlllmon earnings, and to determine the 

amount of employment and rellllllll'r.ltion of the pilots, by n'(luiring every ship to pay for a 
pilot, whether ~he wants OIlC or lld, 

There are many arguments w'ed to suppurt both these views. but it has been found in 

practice that where yoluntary pilotage lw:-: been introduced it has worked well, the supply, 

being regulated by the demand, has been ampl!'. the ship ha~ a chuice in the ~eleetion, and 

. efficient men secure the be,t share of the busines,,; ships which do not require pilots are not 

obliged to contribute to keep ul' a ::;taff of snch pcr"olls fur w"""I" which do require them, and 

the shipowner and shipmaster have no longer any g-round of complaint or 1-!'l'Umbling at a 

system which tended to create.and m:lintain, as they allege, a body of protected monopolistsI 
whose interests were not in all ('a,,~·s identical with theirs. 

In the United ~tates of }\.Illl'riea, the snbjeet of compulsory pilotage has been also much 

discussed btely, and vigorous effort . .; arc uow being made by the shipo"'ning and other 

interests there to abolish compulsory \,i1ohlg-e in the State of New York, which is probably 

more interested in this quc.~ti"n th:m allY other sbte of the Union, as well as in SOllle . of the 

other States havin)! spa-ports, which arc nllwh frequented by shipping. A Committee of the 

Bo~ton Bo:u'd ofTI' .tde ha . .; recently 1JGJll e,m ;;.lering the Pilotage L:tws of Massaehusetts, 

:ll1d they report that there is a good deal of di~satisf:.tction with the pilotage as at present 

established and admilli"teJ'crl nnder tll<' bw~ ,,!, t1nt :-:t:lte, and that certain changes must 
be made to render it what it slwuld be.' . 

• 
Each State of the Uniun adlllillisl~rs it.., own pilotage law~, but numerou:'l petitions have 

been sent to 'Vashin.~ton from almost every city and town on the coast, praying that shipping 

lllay be reiierell from the various local eX;!I'tions under state fmd lllunicipallaw with which it 



is now burdened, including pilotage, and it is desired ,that Cungresti may pass a law placing 
the administration of pilotage in the Guycrnmcnt at \Vashillllton and renderinor uniform to ''''; t'J ,. ,::, , 

some extent, the gener"l rule8 and regulations which affect this ~uLjc(;t. 

Haying tlms alluded generally tu the present :;tate of' the pilotage law~ in the Dominion, 

in the United Kingdom, and tll(' United ~tak:-; IIf Ameri ... ~, and the dissatisfaction which 

exists in many quarters with the restrictions conncdcd with it and the compulsory payment of 
pilotage dues in certaiu districtK by sOJlle descriptions of' Ye~:-;el8 which do not require the 
services of pilots, and also to the growing feeling among~t the commercial cla~Kes in these 

countries to free the trade :md shipping a:-; much as po~~ible from char,!!es imposed on the~l for 
supposed benefits or selTieei< whieh they do not wiHh o~' require; I may here oL~elTe that 

while many of the~e argument:-; adduced in support of optional or y"luntary pilotage apply 
with much force to a number of pilotage di~triet:-; ill Canada where the extent of pilotage 

ground is limited, and if such a system Rhould be adoptcd at the,e placc,', it i;; probablc it 
might be considered of great advantal!e to the tl'ade; hut with reference to the two pilotage 
district;; of the St. Lawrence, extending oyer a di:;tance of 350 miles, it is eyident that no 

general principles, rule:;, or regulatioll~ applicable to othcl' dish;ietK could very well be applied 
to them, as no ~imilarity exi~b; between these two di:;tricts and the pilotage dj~tl'icts of any 
other ports of the Dominion, or indecd of :111)' port of Europe or America. 

The navigation fr01l1 the Gulf of ~t. Lawrellce to )lolltreal is not ollly extcn~ire but 

intricate and dangerous to perf\ons who have not been accustomed to it, and during the whole 
seasoI), of navi~ation the river is constantly lein~ used as ;1 gTeat highway by day and by 
night, along which an immense amount of yaluahle property is bein,!! generally transported, in 

addition to which the passenger traffic is very gTeat. If the pilotagc on the St. Lawrence 
was to become voluntary, it is probable that many shipmasters even without the aid of the 
tug steamers would, for the sake of econom}" attem}Jt to pilot their vessels up or down the 

I river when it fair wind offered; but unless they werc thoroughly acquainted with the channel 
and its numerous and various peculiarities, Rerious danger might not only en;;ue to their vessels 

and the lives of their crews, but they might abo elldangln' yaluable live:; and property on 

board other ye ""cl" which might be navigating thc ,river at th.e S,llUC time with them, 80 that 
it is not only the question ofleaving a 1I1:m to do with his own rropcl'ty as he likes, but the 

safety of his neighbours has to be con~idered as well <I,' hi~ "1111. 

While it is evident that the system of y"luntary pilut:lg'(' in the 8t. Lawrence could not be 
introduced therc with advantage to thc important interests concerned, still it ·may be founel 

desirable, in order to meet thc Yiew~ of those perllons to some extent who are desirous of 
cultivating an -intercolonial "tr<lde, to extend the sizes of vesHels to be exempted from 

compulsory pilotage in Canada, Hay to :WO or 250 tons, and thus admit to thc privileges of 

voluntary pilotage a numbsr of vessels which are likely to be employed in the coasting trade 

of the Dominion. 
It might also be yery desirable to exempt from compulsory pilotage, at any port in the 

Dominion, any vessel of which either the captain or mate has a license to act as pilot for that 

particular port, ~md to make provisions for the examination of and grant of licenses to masteril 

. and mates to act as pilots for particular ports, provided they can satisfy thc pilotage authoritieS 

of the distl'ict of th~ir ability to p3rform !luch dutie!l. 
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. A general measure placing all pilotage m~tters of the Dominion under the control and 

managemfi!nt of the Central Governm~nt is required, so as to assilllilate, as far as circumstances 

will permit, all the different systc'ms at pre~L'I1t. in exi~teIJCo~ ill UauJda, and abolish the 

differential pilotage dues exacted ill some of our ports from vesaels belonging to other sections 

of the Dominion. 

STR.\lTS OF BELLE ISLE. 

It huving been brnu,::;ht umIer the notice of this Department that it was highly desirable 

and necess~ry to procure a c:lreful ,.urwy and soundings of the Strilits of Belle Isle on the 

north coast of ::-ielrfimnclhlld. with the "l'pr,-uchc:; thereto e;l~t and west, as no reliable charts 

of that ll>,·:t!ity are at l'i'l~:nt ill existence; and a large number of first class expensive steam 

shipH e ']"lyill,C:; p.l:",cugers aud valuable cargnc~, becidei! sailing vessels and fishing craft 

frequently p.L'~ through the~c ~trait" during the summer and fall after the middle of June, I 

brought HIl' mbjcct before Council. and recc'lUlllendctI that a n:qnc,'it should be made by the 

Governlllent of Canatla to the British Government to direct a surl'ey to be mad·J as soon as 

cOllvenient, and the detiired inforlllation pu1JIi,-h'Jtl for the benefit of the trade, and the 

important illtcrcst~ involved in eonllection therewith. 

The reque~t w,~~ made :Ieeordill,:;ly, and the GOYCl'J]lllent of Canada has been informed 

that the Admiralty have conscnteu to :l,t','e tilt.: netl's,,:,ry soundings mude, and they hope that 

those to the appronch of the strait::; frolll the e:.st-ward l\ll'y be obtained during the present 

Bummer. 

CAPE RACE FOG WHISTLE. 

There is a good light maintained at Cape Race, Newfoundland, by_ the British Goyel'll-

1nellt, by a tax or tonnage duty of one-sixteenth of a penny sterling on ships passing in that 

vicinity; but the total amount of collections received by the British Government still fall 

short llIateriaily of the Ol'iginal cost of' l'ollstruditJn anu its lll,[intcnance since it was put in 
opcration. . 

AltllOugh thi;; light ha~ been of ,C:;l'l':Jt '-'l'l'\,iel' to thc ~hi]lpil1:; tradin:~ ]y~hn'en Europe 

aud Xorth America, Htill then' arc frcfflH'lltly oC(;<I"ions when such dense il)':":" l,revail on the 

coast of' Xcwf'oundland that the light cannot be seen, autI even in daylight, sailing ships and 

steamers are pl:leell ill the I!;reatest, daug'l'r for the want of some sound to guide them when 

they approach the land, TJlrce HtC:llllCrS have l'eecntly heen stranded in the neighbol'hood of 

Cape Race, two of whieh w(']'e totally wrecked. 

Under these circulll~bllel's. I rl'c'~lltly hrought under the notice of Council the great 

nece::;sity which existl'd for the erection of a steam fog whistle at Cape R:lce, in conjunction 

with the lil-!:llt. but as the lightlllltlsl' there w,:~ umIer the control and lllanagement of the 

Board of Trade, I l'l'l:omrnellded that tho GovernlUent of C,UHllb should request the 

British Government to erect a ~tC;JllI fo,:; whi~tle at that plaee, and in the event of the tonnage 

dues collected for the support of the Cape Rice light being insufficient for the erection of a 

fog alarm, and its maintdnancc, in addition to the lightJ I submitted, as a question well 
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worthy the consideration of the Board of Tralk, whether it would not be advisable to increase, 
slightly, such dues, in order that the neec;:s;try amount might be realized, and a fog whistle 
placed there. 

A communication was made, accordingly, to the British Government on the subject, and 
a correspondence ensued between the Secretary of St3te for thc: Colonies, the Board of Trade, 
and the Lords of the Treasury, fro111 which it appears th,lt the Board of Trade do not wish 
to ask for an advance of public money to erect the fog whistle, neither ,10 they wish to increase 
the toll for Cape Race Light, but they suggest to the Lord3 of the Treasury whether it 
would not be advisable to forego the balance of their claim, still unpaid, viz :-£3,502 stg., 
on condition that it is taken over and mainbined for the future by the Colonial Government. 

Tbe Lords of the Treasury, however, arevf opinion that the present arrangements 
should continue until the balance of the debt is paid off, and they have no objection to 
sanction the cost of a steam fog-whistle at Cape Race, on the understanding that the dues for 
Cape Race Light are slightly raised. 

The Board of Trade on receipt of this intclli~encc from the Treasury, furnished a copy 
of the corrcspond?nce to Earl Granville f')r the information of the Canadian Government, and 
stated that while they were of opinion that it is inexl'.2cl;"nb to raise the dues from Cape 
Race Light, they were ready to forward any arr;mgements by which the debt to the Imperial 
Government on account of the light m:,y l);} discharged, and the man'(,::;cllwnt of the whole 

affair placed as speedily as possible in the hundH of the Colonial autl101'itiL':'. 
It is to be hored therefore that Her Majesty's Government may shortly take the neces

sary steps to secure the erection of this much needed fog-trumpet at Cape Race. 

TOTAL EXPENDITURE. 

The whole amount expended by the Department of Marine t\Dd Fisheries on aooount 

gf Marine and Fisheries i1ervices under i~ control and supervision, for the year ended 

30th June, 1869, was $369,409.77. 

FISHERIES. 

The total expenses of this service during the year ended 30th June, 1869, are 
31,640.82, being $5,154.18 less than the appropriation. The actual collections for the same 

period amount to $13,583.97. 
The reports of the various Fishery Officers and other statements, publi::;hed as Appendioea, 

exhibit the condition and yield of the fisheries for the past season as most prosperous. 
J Since my last report very considerable progr,;:,;s has been made towards removing certain 

flagrant and long standing abuses under which the fisheries of' the Maritime Provinces have 

suffered. A limited staff of outside officers has been organized in those provinces, and ths 
fishery laws have been brought into ac(ive op,or"lio.l ill the 8(;;\'81",1 counties. Many of the 
rivers and streams which had long been closed :~g"inst the ascent of salmOll, shad and alewive~ 

:,u-e II.OW render!ld passable by suitable fish ladders in the mill <lap:w. Illegal and UD~1!I30.ua~ 
7-
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netting, spearing, and other destructive practices have been very much reduced. The results 
are already quite cncouraging. Attention is still being directed to the further improvement 
of the coast and river fisheries. Public opinio~ has also been awakened to the importance of 
a vigorous protection and speedy restoration of these fishings; and, in consequence, the 
fishery officers are sustained in the faithful performance of their duties by the more sensible 

and enlightened inhabitants of nearly every district. 
The complete success of the experiments in piscieulture conducted by an officer of this 

Department, has had the effect of attracting greater attention t~ their practical utility and 
~. the profitable effects of this branch of industry. Early last spring I directed an examination 

to be made of the breeding establishment at Newcastle, Ontario, under cliarge of Samuel 
Wilmot, Esq., and a report of the same will be found among the appendices. A small sum 
was afterwards appropriated by Parliament towards the prosecution of these experiments, and 
with a view to extending this method of restocking exhausted waters to other plrts of the 
Dominion. Mr. Wilmot was instructed to examine into and report upon the selection of 
rotable localities in which to erect hatching houses somewhat similar to that on Lake Ontario 
The report of his enquiries is also appended. During the present season further enquiries 
will be directed to the waters of Nova Scotia; and when the requisite information has been 
obtained, it is contemplated to extend to the other provinces the benefits which' experience 
proves must result from the artificial method of propagating fishes. The steps taken thus far 
by the Department have already given an impetus to private enterprise; and the fact of 
demands to purchase fish eggs and young fish from the Government establishment, at prices 
varying from $10 to $40 per thousand, demonstrate at once the remunerative character of such 
enterprises. A few thousands of small fry have been sold from the hatching house at 
Newcastle, Ontario, to one of the state officials connected with the several fishery commissions 
appointed in the United States. This sale took place rather as an experiment than with any 
view to realising to the public a pecuniary profit, but it proves with what facility the entire 
expense incurred to this time could be reimbursed, and how soon a consiueraLlc revenue might be 
derived from an extensive prosecution of the enterprise. Besides the public establishlnent in 
question, there are now in successful operation two private undertakings: namely, one salmon 
breeding establishment at Moisie River, built and m:tintained by Mr. John Holliday, and a trout 
hatching establishment at Gait, Ontario, under Messrs. David Brown and others, . ot that 
place. 

\ The continued admission of foreign fishing vessels and fishennen to partioipate in our 
\ valuable ooast fisheries, on paying a nominallioense fee, as authorizod by the Aot of last session 

of Parliament, has not operated satisfactorily: the payment of the fee being in most oasel! 
altogether evaded. American vessels have boldly entered into our bays, creeks and harbors, and 
have actually crowded out the native fishermen, and fished without any regard to treaty 
obligations. The crews of these vessels have, in several instanoes, created serious disturbanoes, 
and committed outrages against the persons and property of fishermen and settlers. Measures 
are now in course of adoption to prevent the continua~ce of these vexatious and illegal 
intrusions i the system of licensing foreign fishing vessels has been discontinued, and a force 
of Marine Police is now formed to proteot our in,hore fisheriee, and to guw.'d Britiah 1I.herDlen 
againJt molena'iOJl.. 
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This cessation of a temporary system or policy on the part of the Government is simply 
defensive. It has now become an imperative necessity either that foreigners should cease to 
enjoy the unrestricted use of fisheries exclmlively ours, or else grant us some equivalent in 
trade for the concession of such important privileges. 

United States citizens cannot longer expect to avail themselves of access to Canadian 
waters without it. Above all, they need not hope to do so in future whilst upholding a 
commercial policy which is studiously hostile to our interests generally, and particularly 
burdensome to the fishing interests of the Maritime Provinces. 

The very liberal and conciliatory means which were devised by Canada on the termina
tion of the Reciprocity Treaty, in order to obviate the entire exclusion of Americans from 
our inshore fishing grounds, have not met with the slightest appreciation; but on the contrary, the 
United States Government ha,e not, so far as I am aware, taken any special steps to promote 
compliance with the licensing system, while United States fishermen have done all in their 
power to defeat and evade its chief conditions. Indeed, it seems to be viewed as strengthening 
the popular belief in the validity of their own extravagant and untenable claims, and the 
assumed weakness of Canadian jurisdiction. It is, therefore, fast degenerating into a virtual 
abandonment of all national rights of fishery on our own coasts. The time has arrived when 
we must either abandon tllls authoritative right, or assert and maintain it on the basis oC 
treaties existing between Great Britain :md the United States. 

The material worth and national importance to Canada of the coast and inshore fisheries 
in British Am~ican waters, can scarcely be over-estimated. Their produce and control are 
of especial value to Nova Scotia, and that Province might reasonably expect from the union 
of Colonial interests somc accession to the vigor and authority with which our exclusive 
fishery rights within treaty limits have been already maintained by the authorities of that 
province. These rightG :.:rc bused on public law, and are limited only by treaty stipulations. 
The extent to which they are so limited by the Convention of London, dated 20th October, 
1818, between Great Britain and the United States, is still in controversy. Great Britain 
contends that the prescribed limits of three marine miles, as th.e line of exclusiontshould be 
measured from headland to headland. The United States Government contends that it 
should be measured from the interior of the bays and sinuosities of the coast. In support oC 
the British view, reference is made as well to the exact terms of the Convention as to the law 
and practice of nations regarding their sovereign rights and territorial jurisdiction. The 
legal authorities on these points are so clearly and decidedly in favor of our interpretation, 
that Canada may appeal to them with the utmost confidence. The American Government, on 
the other hand, claim that an exceptional definition of the limit of a marine league running 
everywhere parallel to the coast line, describing the course of indentation, &c., instead ot 
defining the mouths of bays and other indentations by lines drawn across from one headland 
to another, is founded in the peculiar circumstances of the caS0. That, as United States 
citizens had formerly used these inshore fisheries under a favorable construction of certain 
" liberties" of fishing accorded to them by the Treaty of Peace with" Great Britain in 1783, 
and as the subsefluent Convention of 1818 was un amicable adjustment of differences growing 
out of such user the renunciation of their claim to concurrent privileges in the inshore , . 
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fisheries, made in the latter Convention, should not be rigidly construed to their entire exclusion. 
Such is substantially the" Fishery Question" as it stood at the time of entering into 

the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854, :'nd as it "as rcyiycd on, the abl'()6"ation of that treaty by the 

United States. 
This brief reference to the fishery lbputc: between Grclt Britain and the United States, 

and a passing dlu~ir;n to the con~idcratc me~sures subsequently adopted, will serve to explain 
the attitude which it is at present nCCl"i'3U)'Y that Canada should assume. 

The departmental Reports and ~\linutes of Council, biel before Parliament at its last 
Session, relating to the systell1 of' issuing se[,son licenses to American fishin6 vessels on merely 
nominal terms, prove that Her Majesty's Government and the Canadian ~xecutive distinctly 
provided at the outset that such ~yftell1 should be of temporary duration, and contingent on 
the mutual adoption, at an early date, of a Tret!y of Com'merce between Great Britain and 
the United States. This provisional 'ptcm, adopted in 1865, continued throughout the 
years ~866 and 1867 with very unsa!i;ofaetory results. It proved (tuite inefficient, and was 
equally ineffective with regard to the influence it was presumed to exercise towards inducing 
the United States Government to assist in merging it in some general measure of a permanent 
and satisfactory nature. The expectation that such temperate and moderate measures-if 
Americans really desired to renew the eommcrci3l intercourse which had subsisted in former 
times betwecn thClllf'c!ves and these Colonies--"ould lead to, at least, a tolerably satisfactory 
arrangement of eOllle kind sufficient to obvi" k nny immediate revival of those irritating 
differences amicably eompromi,cd by the reciprocal concc~8ions acceded to in 1854, has not 
been realized. Meanwhile, great number", of United States ve~sels were continually invading 
our limits even after repeated w[lrning~, and still unfurnished with licenses.. They committed. 
other infractions of the treaty of 1818-such ~lS frequentin;;- our h:ll'bors to transfer cargoes 
and bke supplies. The masters openly refused to accept of the proferred licenses, continuing 
still their deliberate infring(:ment~. Under all thc~e circumstances, and seeing no prospect of 
any change in American policy, but deeply impressed with the actual injustice which such an 
anomalous condition (If thing;,; inflicts on our OmI fibhel'men, the undersigned has urged that a 
different course should be purmcd,-that the system of licensing these vessels, avowedly a 
provisional onc, and implying no principle, should ;be ~ absolutely discontinued. This recom
mendation has been adopted. The temporary :md indulgent policy hitherto pursued, wiU 
henceforth give place to a ~definite policy of exclusion, agreeable to colonial interests and con
sistent with national dignity and rights. 

The undersigned nrcd not enlarge upon the vibl and vast importance to the Dominion 
of Oanada of a strict maintenance of those principles of maritime jurisdiction and rights of 
fishery derivable from the parent state. Immense as is tbc intrinsic value of the exhaustless 
fisheries which form so large a portion of our material resources, their rightful control and 
exclusive use possesses a peculiar value :md significance intimately connected with the new 
condition and prospects of this country. The actual situation and future development of 
these inshore fisheries acquire if possible additional importance from the selection of a sea
board line of railway connecting the hitherto separated Provinces of the British North 
American Confederation. 



If these Provinccs must in future depend more fully on their own resources, and 
open new markets for their native products, our attention cannot now be too soon turned to 
the development of our vast and valuable fisheries. They should form the staple of an 

extensive and lucrative trade with foreign countries, and with the other British Colonies. 

'l'hcy provide an important nursery for our seamen, and they afford an inexhaustible field for 
the skill and energy of your sea-board populations. They possess great speculiar value to 
(;:1uada. Their cxclusive use, therefore, affords these united Provinces such advantages as a 

'yO-l!.l~ country cannot too highly estimate, and should on no account neglect or abandon. 

Ottawa, 20th April, 1870. 

Respectfully submitted, 
P. MITCHELL, 

Minister of Ma-rine and Fisheries. 
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ADDENDA. 

The outside Staff of this Department numbered ail follows last yel\,r : 

Superintend3nt, foremen, workmen, and light keepers in 

Ontario and above Montreal... ... .. . . . ... ... . . ... ... ... ... 66 

Officers of the Trinity HOllse, Montrea.l, receiving pay, and 

light keepers ................................................... 38 

Captain and crew of RicAelieu ... ... ... .. ........................ 8 

Officers of the Trinity House, Quebec, and light lreepers and 

ns'sistants, &c......................... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... ... 60 

Agent and clerk at Quebec ..................................... 0. ~ 

Agent, superintendent, messenger, light keepers, fog whistle 

keepers, &c., in ~ ew Brunswick ........................... 34 
Agent, clerk, superintendent, messenger, light keepers, fog 

whistle keepers, and humane establishments iD. Nova 

Scotia ........................................................... . 88 
Officers and crews of Napoleon Ill., Lady Head, II.lld Druid 65 
Inspectors of steamboats and ("lerk ............................. . 7 
Employei'! in Marine Hospitals managed by this Department 

in New Brunswick ............................................ . 17 
Ha.rbor and River Police, Montreal and Quebec .............. . iO 
Shipping masters and deputies at Quebec and St. John .... .. 4 
Employes of Observatory at Quebec ............................ .. :3 

Ontario.--Fishery Overseers ..................................... .. 22 
\Yardens ...................................... . 2 

Quebec.-CommauJer of La CClnadienne and crew ........... . 24 
Fishery Overseers ...................................... . 20 

" Wardens ...................................... . 7 
Nova Scotia.-Fishery Officer ................................... . 1 

" Overseers ............................... .. 27 
" 'Vardens ................................ . 122 

Nell! B1'un,;/wick.-Inspector of .Fisheries for N. S. and N. B. 1 
Clerk to do 1 
Fishery Overseers , ......................... . 34 

" Wa.rdens ............................. . 32 

Total number of employes in outside service of MlI.rine and Fiiihery 

Department, exclusive of Officcrs and crews employed on the six 

446 

293 

vessels forming the Marino Police, numbering about 140 ......... 739 
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APPENDIX No. to 

, 

STATEME~T of wo:,k of the Fisheries Branch of the Mn,rine amI Fisheries D"partmcnt 

performed during pCl'io,l from 1st January to 31st Decemll('l', 18GD. 

Lettel'S' received, acknowledged, examined, entered, indexcd, or othpt'wisc db-
I Incl'eas.J 

(iO:: 

" 

lSCfI. 18GB. 

I)Osed of, covering 293 pages.............. ..... ......... . .... . . . .... . .... ., (::-q 2.;;.Sl 
Letters written, entered, inde:llCd, and de."patched, co~erjllg :i,10;; P"gl·.'... .... . l:i;~:! 1,1/;;: I' 
Reports to Coullcil, written, entered, hHkxed and carricd (lut. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' ,,~ 
Oruers in Council, received, registerell, copied and carried out . ...... ~ . . . . . . . . . : ;:~ :r,' , 
Overseers' Q,uarterly Ac~ounts, cxmnined and checked. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 1,~!' 100 l>:! 
Maps, compIled and copled ............................... ,... . .............. 1:(,'; 127 r;;; 
Special statements, and mcmomnlb, for Minister, covering 120 pages ...... _.... 21 17 • 
Requisitions for cheques ........... , .................................... ,... ,1::0 3·10 80 
l\~iacellaneous documents, preparcd and copied, cov,ering 2,lK6 P:l{l'(!S .•. , .... pp.! 2,U;(; 1,800 3RI; 
1,ICCn"C" made out and dclivered ................................ , . , .......... ' ,i!J:! 382 :':10 
Circulars written to U"crseers :lolld others, .................................... 1 ·11!J 18·1 I 23,'; 

Certified 
\V. F. \VHITCHER, 

Department of Marine and Fishrrics, 

Fisheries Branch, 
Ottawa, 18G!J. 

. , 

I 8,6D1 6,5G3 2,132 

P. MITCHELL, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 



APPENDIX No. 2. 

SCHEDULE of Fishery Officers in the Provinces of qntario, Quebec, ~ ova. Sc~tia, 
and New Brunswick, appointed under the Fishe:Ie~ Act (1868), wIth ~[hstr~cts, 
Post Office Address, Salary, &c., &c., distingmshmg those who bemg FIsh
ery Overseers are instructed to Act ex officio as Magistrates f:om ~hose who 
act in the capacity ofFishel'Y Wardens, and do not exercise magIsterIal powers. 

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO. 

Name. District. Address. 

~Hunt ......... Larue's Island .................. 'Rocl::port ............... 
o. allace ........ I Lindoe Island, Gananoque and 

Charleston Lake~ ........... " Lansdown .............. 
A. Carneron. . . . . . . Cornwall to Coteau du Lac . . . . .. Summerstown .......... 

He 
In 

J. 

j 

" M?oney ....... ,Brockville to Cornwall.... . .... Prescott ................ 
ter Klel . . . . . . . .. . 'Volfe and Amherst Islands, and 

• In 
Pc 

,To 
G. 
W 

[ WD.ters around down to Brockville. W olfe Island ............ 
s. Pierson . .. ..... Carrying Place to Wellington. . .. Consecon ............... 
D. Platt .......... West Puint to Point Peter .... : .. Salmon Point. Picton .... 

m. A. Palen ....... Point Peter to Petticoat Point ... Point Peter, Cherry Val· 
ley .................... 

o. G. Hicks ....... Petticoat Point to Black River ... Point Traverse .......... In 
W 
Ja 

m. Plews .......... Black River to Bongard's Wharf. Cape Vesey (Cressy). . .. 
s. K. Carneron ..... Cobourg to Brighton, with tribu., 

I tary streams and lakes, including 
Rice Lake .................... ICobourg ................ 

as. Wilkins ....... Waters of the Bay of Quinte front· 
ing on Counties of Northumber-
land, Addington, Lennox, Hast-
ings, and Frontenac ............ BeIleville .............. 

muel Wilmot ...... Toronto to Pres u'ile ............ Newcastle ......... 

Ch 

Sa q .... . 
Jno. 'V. Kerr ........ ,Whitby Harbour to Long Point ... I Hamilton ............ "1 

[Thames River and tributr.ries ... . 
P. Marentette ....... iThames River to Rond'Eau ...... ,Sand'vich ............. . 
S. A. Mac. Vicar ..... I Goderich to Rond'Eau ........... Sarnia ................. . 
]~arq~ar Mc.Rae .... I Goderich to ~ape Hurd ......... ,Southampton .......... . 
Jno. Eastwood ....... Sydenharn Rlver, and Lake St. 

I Clair, from Baptiste Creek to 
Baby's Point .................. WaIlacebur,...... ... ' 

Geo. S. Miller ....... 'Icape Hurd to Penetanguishene . 'I'owen t'ound .... : ... ::: i 
Wm. Plummer ....... Pen~tanguiskene to 'fbessalon .. I 

Rlver ......................... Mamtowanmg ......... . 
.TOB. Wilson .......... Thessalon River to Head of Lake. 

Superior ..................... ISault Ste. Maria ........ i 
.T. S. DenniB .......... Lake Simcoe and tributaril's ..... Toronto ............... . 
W. R. Shipman ...... Scugog, Sturgeon, Md Balsam 

. Lakes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Port Perry ............. . 
JIIlI. BIrd ............ Inland waters Co. Peterboro' ..... North Douro .......... . 

Overseer 
or 

Warden. 

'Varden. 

do 
Overseer 

do 

do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 

do 

do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 

do 

do 
do 

do 
do 

* Ha.I oharge of Government Fiah·breedilag establishment at Grafton Creek. 

I 

Salary. 

$ c. 
20 00 

40 00 
. ......... 

* 

50 00 

100 00 
75 00 
50 00 

50 00 
75 00 
50 00 

200 00 

100 00 
UOO 00 
200 00 

100 00 
200 00 
100 00 

50 00 
100 00 

100 00 

100 00 
50 CO 

50 00 
100 00 ----

$3,660 00 



PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. 

NanIe. District. Address. 

Napoleon Lavoie ..... Gulf and Lower St. Lawrence I 

Overseer 
or 

Warden. 

Division ...................... Perce (in summer), VIs·J 
let (in winter) ......... 1 (*) 

Alfred BIais ....... " Point Levi to Matane ........... Rimou8ki........ . . . . . .. Overseer 
J os. I. Letourneau ... Cape Chatte to River Ste. Anne 

des Monts .................... Ste. Anne des Monts . . . . do. 
P. Vibert ........... Point Peter to Perce ............ Perce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do. 
J os. Eden . . . . . . . . . .. York, Dartmouth, and St. John , 

River~, Gaspe Basin and Bay, . I 
to Pomt Peter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gaspe Basm ............ i 

Jas. M. Remon ...... Perce to Point Maquereau ....... Pabos ................. . 
Wm. Phelan ......... Point Maquereau to Paspebiac 

Point .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... Port Daniel ......... I 
R. W. H. Dimock ... Paspebiac Point to River Grand 

Cascapedia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. New Richmond ........ . 
Finlay Cook. . . . . . . .. Grand Cascapedia to Maguasha 

Point ........................ Maria ................. . 

do. 

do. 
UtI_ 

do. 
Alex. Fraser. . . . . . . .. Maguasha Point to Rh'er Mata-

pedia, including same ......... Matapedia ............ . 
Jno. Mowat ......... Restigouche River, from Mission 

do. 

Point upwards, including tribu-I 
tnries in Cos. of Bon:wenture 
and Restigouche . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Matapedia ............ . 

JOB. Bea.ulieu ........ Esquimaux Point to Shelldrake 
do. 

Salary. 

$ c. 

120000 
20000 

50 00 
t 

5000 
50 00 

1iO 00 

50 00 

GO 00 

5000 

50 00 

River ........................ Mingan (summer), CarIe-
, ton (winter). . . . . . . . . . . do. I 150 00 

Alex. Comeau . . . . . .. Eng~ish Bay to Little Margaret .. .,' . 
River ....................... Tnmty Bay, via BerslmlA do. 50 00 

C. DemeuIe ......... River du Gouffre to Black River, 

,. including rivers and interior I 
lakes adjacent to Murray Bay 
and St. Paul's Bay ............ Mm'ray Bay ............ \Varden ... , 50 00 

R. Boulliane ......... I Canard River to Bersimis River, I 
including the River Saguenay 
and all tributary streams ...... B('rgeronnes, vi;;' Tadou-

sac ................... Overseer 100 00 
S. F. Copp .......... I Lakes Memphremagos:, Orford I 

Pond, Sugar Loaf rond, and 
Brown Lake, with tributaries.. GeorgevilIe............. do. 

W. C. Willis ........ \Vaters in District of St. Francis. Sherbrooke . . . . . . . . . . . . . do. 
H. W. Austin ....... IDistrict of Richelieu, together 

, with RicheIieu River and tribu-
t:l.ries ........................ Chambly .............. . 

D. McFarIane ....... Chateauguay River and tributa-
ries .......................... Huntingdon ........... . 

R. McCorkill ........ Yamaska River and tributaries .. \Vest Farnham ........ I 

do. 

do. 
do. 

P. E. Luke .......... lVIissisquoi Bay in Lake Cham-
plain and Pike River ......... !Philipsburg.. . .. .. ...... do. I' 

Danl. Rosa .......... Lak~s Beaup~rt, St. CharIeR andl 
adjacent lakes ................. ;Quebec ................. \Varden .... ' 

4000 
100 00 

100 00 

50 00 
50 OU 

5000 

5000 
L. P. Huot .......... Lakes Phillippe, Gagne, and ad-i I 

j"lcent lakes ................... I Chateau Richer. . . . . . . . . do. 1iO 00 

1 1$2,64000' 
Local guardians are also placed by the Department each season, aa occasion requires, a.t Moisie, N atash· 

quan, Watsheeshoo, Cape Whittle, and Anticosti. 

* Officer in charge of La Oanadienne. 

'" P,r'lI\lntaill on i.lult of liconoes to Amerioa,n vellseia. 
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA. 

Name. District. I 
I 

Address. 
Overseer I 

or Sabry. 

__ ~ __ a_r_d_e_n __ , ______ __ 
--------------- i 

I 

\Y. H. Rogers ...... Nova Scotia .................... /Amllcrst .......... Fishery Of· 
ficer ..... . 

i ' C'llmberla1la COlLlzt!l., I 
Thos. H. Patton .... ICumberbnd County, Eastern Di., 

j vision, embracing all streamA 
emptying into the straits of 
::\orthumberland ............. IRiver Philip ............ I Overseer .. . 

Oliver Fillmord ...... River Philip, Hanams Falls, uP-, 
wards ........................ River Philip ............ \Y,\rden ... . 

David Stewart ....... River Philip, Hanams :Falls, down· I 
wards ........................ Riwr Philip . . . . . . . . . . . . dn. I 

Jeremiah Bruwnell .. Shinimicas River ................ Shinimicas, Goose River. du. 
Asa Fillmore ........ River Philip .................... River l'hilip . . . . . . . . . . . . dll. 
Geo. Dimocl: ........ ICumberiand County, Western Di· 

vision, including' all Rtreams 
flowing into Bn.y of Fundy ...•• \llllH'l':<t .... 

David Corbett ...... Laplanche and Nappan Hivers ... Alllh"I',t .. 
Moses HarriHun ...... l\1accan Hiver ........... .. ~bl'l'.m 'Y.(). 
John H. Barnes ..... River Hebcrt .................. I 
Franci. L. Jenks .... Parrsboro' River ................ ! Part,,1 ,,'r, 'n.c:-h ... . 

I 
0yer"eer ... ! 
'\anll'Il .... ' 

do. l 
do. : 
do. 

$ c 

800 00 

100 00 

2.3 00 

~:) 00 
:.!,-, 00 
~r; ou 

100 00 
:?,j 00 
~:) 00 
~.) 00 
~:) DO 

I Annapolis COl/lllp. • 

'N. T. Carty ........ Annapolis County .............. I Annapolis ............ " Overseer .. . 
Geo. Hard~ick ...... A~nappolis a~d Languille Hivers.!A'!napolis .............. Warden .. .. 
John H. HICks ...... Brtdgetown Rlver .............. Brlllgetown ............. .10. 
.Tames Viditol ...... Nictaux River .................. Nictaux River, \Vilmot .. ! do. 

Di:!!;!1 COlml!l. i I 
,T ameH H. Morehouse. Digb: C'''~nty .................. 1 D~gby Neck Settlement, Overseer ... . 

\Vrn. Odell .......... ,Toggllls RIver .................. ,DIgby .................. /'Varden ... . 
Basil R. Robichcau .. Salmon River ................. 'jsalmon River \Y.O. .... do. 
Lochlin McKay ..... St. Mary'" Bay ................. St. Mary's Bay 'V.O. .. do. 
Hobert Journey ...... Sissaboo River .................. ,Digby .................. do. 

120 00 
25 00 
~:) 00 
2;", 00 

120 00 

25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
2:3 00 

(Jlleen's Countl/. 

fb.ml. '1'. N. Sellon. " Queen's County ................. Liverpool .............. Overseer .... 1 
Htephen Clements .... Fort Point to Salmon Rocks, 

Milton Bridge, 011 Liverpool 
I River ........................ Liverpool .............. ~arden ... . 

ThcQd08iu8 Ford .... ·IM~~~~r~r.i~~~~ .l~~. ~.~~. ~.i~~:~~\Milton . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . do. 
'Vm. Buch:lnan ...... Salmon Rock to pUddingpanl \ 

I 

Island, around the coast ...... Liverpool .............. do. 
H y. Hocker ....... " Puddin61)an Island to Toby's Islnd 

upPt.MedwaxRivertoDogCove Port Medway .......... do. 
]~phru.im Mack ...... From Steam MIlls to Salters Fn.ll:< 

120 00 

2t, 00 

25 00 

20 00 

30 00 

on Port Medway River ...... " :\fill'K Village.......... do. 30 00 
Bn.rnabas MileA ...... Sa.lter's FltllM to Pawn Hook on 

. Pt. Medway River ............ Grcenfiled'V.O. ........ do, 
Stephen SmIth ....... Pawn Hook to Brookfield ....... LiverpooL ...........•• , do. 
Jonatha.n Smith ....• Fort Point to ~eBtern Head, 

Liverpool Harb,or ............. LiverpooL ..•... , ... , . , , do, 
JamQ8 Farquhar,.". Western Head/ Llve!pool Ha-rbor, I 

I 
to Broad Rlver, Port Mouton/ 
and Port Joli " f" ",1' '" "" Li,'crpool,. '" I" "" I.. do, 

20 00 
20 00 

15 00 

30 00 
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.-Continued. 

NlLme. District. Address. I 
Overseer 

or 

______________________ . _____________ 1 Warden. 

I 
Shelburn ()""l1ly. 

'Wm. l\Iuir, Jun ...... Shelburn County.",', .......... Shelburn, .. , .. ,"', .... Overseer .. .. 
~avid Powell .. , ..... Barrington River ............... Barrington ......... "" Warden ... . 
V. McKay .... , ..... 'Clyde River ........... , ........ Barrin~on ..... , ...... , do. 

Mathias Greenwood .. Round Bay River .............. Clyde .t.iver W. 0 ....... 1 do. 
Geo. Acher. , ........ Birchtown River ................ Shelburn ..... ' . . . . . . . . . do. 
Richd. McGill ....... Rosewa:y: River ......... ' ....... Shelburn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do. 
James Mullins .. ' ... Jordan River ..... , .. , ......... Shelburn .......... ,.... du. 
Lathrop Freeman .. " Sable River ...... , ... , ......... SlLble River 'V.O ... , .. , 

do. 
Hy. Ackerman .. , ... Green HlLrbour ..... , ... , ....... Ragged Island, Lockes 

Island W.O .......... . do. 

I 
Ezekiel Sibley ...... , Halifax County, East Division, Meagher's Grant 'V.O. 

Dartmouth to Ecum Secum.... Muaoquodoboit ....... Overseer ... . 
'Vm. Guild """'" From Ship Harborto Chezzetcook, 
W I inclusive.................. " Lunenburg ............. Warden ... . 

m. Hall ........... ,Sheet Harbor ................... Sheet Harbour ........ , . duo 

Portw.guese Cove ............... Portuguese Cvve, . , ..... Overseer, .. . 
John Fitzgerrald .... \ Halifax Harbor to Margaret Bay, I 
Archld. Kidston ..... From Peggy's Cove to Terrence 

George Deauphine .. 'IF!:1 ii~bb'e~t:s' t~ 'P~ggy"~ 'C~~~; ISprYfield ....... , , , , , , . 'IW 
artlen ... . 

Margaret Bay ........ , , ...... Margaret Bay, rl'ggy'~ 
1 Cove, W.O ... ,. , .. " do. 

I I ,
i 

ridol'iu., (/UlllltLl. 

Donald McRae, Jun .. Vi.ctoria quunty "" , ' .. , .. , .... IB~ddeck': .. " .. , , ..... ,i loverdeer .... 
Jno. McLellan ....... Middle River .. ," ............. Middle River 'V.O. Bad-

deck ........ "." .... Warden ... , 
Donald McQ.uarrie ... Ditto ................... Baddeck, . ' , ' . , .... , , , , , do. 
Donald McMillall .... Baddeck River, ................. Middle River W.O. Bad· 

deck ............... .. 
Angus McKenzie .... North River ....... ,', .......... North River W.U ..... ' 
Donald McRae .. , ... I Baddeck River tributaries ....... Baddeck, .. , ..... , .. ,., , 

, 
00. 

do. 
do. 

I Pit·tou COUII!Y· 'I 

'Valter Murray ...... jPictou County, East Division, in-
cludingSutherland's,Frenchand Barney's River 'V.O." .. Overseer ... 
Barney's River ..... , ......... ,Barney's RiverW.O.New 

Barnabas Arbukle ... I Barney's River ... , ' , .. , , , ..... "/ Glasgow. , ...... , , .. '. Warden ... . 
Donald Rankin ...... Sutherland Rh-er .......... , .... New Glasgow".", .. ,. do. 
Angus McDonald .... Bailey'S Brook, ......... , .... , .. Bailey's Brook 1V.O. .... do. 
William Brain ....... Doctor's Brook ........... ,..... do. 
Angus McDonald .... Malignant River ...... . ..... ,' Malignant River. . . . . .. . do. 
Thomaa Graham ..... Pictou County, West Division, in- ' 

cluding Eaat, Middle, West and 
I Caribou Rivers .... , ..... , .. ,. New Glas"ow ... ', ... ,. Overseer .... 

Wm. Smith ......... iNew Glasgow Btidge to head of I East River .................. New Glasgow ...... '.. . Warden, ... , 
'Vm .. Graham ,." ... iNew Gla~gowBridge to Harbour. New Glasgow ......... , do. 
JWbt. Archibald ..... /Middle River .................. Middle River .......... ' do. 
Geo. Sutherland .... West River.................... do. 
Dan McKenzie . . .... Caribou River ......... ,"..... Caribou R ........ , .... 'I do. 
Jno. Cameron ...... . I River John..................... do. 
Donald McDonald ... ICape John and Toney Rivers .... River John ............ do. 

I I 

Salary. 

----
S ct~. 

125 00 
20 00 
20 00 
20 00 
15 00 
20 00 
30 00 

20 00 

20 00 

100 00 

40 00 
40 00 

100 00 

40 00 

40 00 

120 00 

25 00 
25 00 

25 00 
25 00 
.)" -" 00 

100 00 

25 00 

21) 00 
20 00 
10 00 
10 00 

100 00 
30 00 
'l--" OO 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
20 00 
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.-Cont,inued. 

========~===========~~T=~~======~---'~=== 

Name. District. 

Cape Bl'et(m Coonty. 

Address. 
Overseer 

or 
Warden 

Francis Quinan . . . . .. Cape Breton Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Sydney "" . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 verseer ... . 
Anthony Spencer .... MAra River, Black Brook ........ Mira Gut W.O ......... Warden ... . 
'fhos. Burke ........ Mira Bridge and Trout Erook ... Mira W.O. Bridgetown.. do. 
Donald Gillis ........ Salmon River .................. Arichat .... . . . . . . . . . . . . do. 
Thos. Moore ........ Balls and Leech's Creeks ........ North Syuney ......... , I do. 
Donald McDonald ... Sydney River and Forks ........ Lingan ................ _ do. 
Alex. McLean ....... Millbrook ..................... '1 do. 

King's County. 

Benjamin E. Smith .. King's Cotmty .................. I Kentville .............. Overseer ... . 
John E. Starr ....... King's County, with special refer-

ence to the coast fisheries .... " 'V'olfville .............. do. 

Colcltester County. 

Wm. Blair ......... "Icolchester Co. South Division ... Onslow ................ uo. 
Richd. C. Archibald . Salmon River ....... " .......... i'fruro .................. Warden ... . 
David Moore ........ Shubcnacadie River ........... " Shubenacadie River. . . . . do. 
Roht. J. Pollock ..... Stewiack River (lower portion) .. Lower Stewiack ........ do. 
Geo. Fulton ......... Stewiack River (upper portion) .. Stewiack River. Brook.: 

field............ ...... do. 
J ames Bonyman . . . . . Tatamagouche . . . . . . . . . . do. 
Charles Cummings ... Colchester County, North Division Londonderry ....•...... Overseer ... . 
Henderson Gass ...... \Vaugh's River ................ 'Ditto .................. \Varden ... . 
Robert Fletcher ..... De Bert River .................. Ditto ............ . . . . . . do. 
J ames B. Vance ..... Folly River .................... Ditto .................. do. 
Hy. M. Fulton ...... Portapique ~iver ............... Portapique 'W.O. do. 
Jno. A. P. McLellan. Economy RIver ................. Economy I no. 

Yarmooth COl1nty. 

........ · .... ·i 
I 
'1 

'f. B. Crosby ........ ,Yarmouth County. , ...... , , .... Tusket .............. , .. IOverseer ... . 
Robt. Baker ......... From Lower Narrows to Mouth 

of 'fusket River .............. yarmouth ........ ,." .. :'Warden ... . 
J. >\. Hatfield ....... From Reynard's Falls to Lower ' 

Narrows, Tusket River ........ Tu.ket ........... , ... ' , 
Wm. Kavanagh ..... Gurill's Bridge to Coldstream .... Tusket ............ : .. , ,I 
\V m. Prosser ........ Branches of River above Reynard's I 

Falls ......................... IDitto ........ , . , ........ ' 
Eustacc Nickerson .. I Salmon River ................... Yarmouth ... " ......... 1 

Edwaru Perry ....... Little Ri ver .................... yarmouth ........... , .. i 
1 

I Lunenburg COlml!!. 1 

Daniel Dimock "'" kunenburg Co. East div., MidlUe 

do. 
do. 

(!o. 
do. 
do. 

Gold, Martin's and Mushamush , 
Rivers ....................... Chester ............. ' . , I (h·er.eer , . , . 

Ebenezer Frail .... ,. Eastern River .................. Chester ............ ,'" ,\Varden .. . 
James Corkum ...... Middle River .................. : <10. • 
Benjamin Keddy .... Lower Gold River .... .. .. .. .... Chester ......... , ... ,", do. 
David Vienot ........ Upper Gold River ,,, ......... ' .. Beech Hill, Che,ter ... , " rlo. 
.hs. Langille ........ Martin's River .................. Chester ......... ,...... <loo 
Henry S. Jost .... ,. Lunenburg Co. West Division .... Lunenberg .............. Overseer 
Chas. Pernette ...... From mouth of Lahave River to :' .. . 

Wilkie's Cove ................ Lunenbur(l' ............. I Warden . 
Jas. E. Dauphine .... Wilkie's Cove to Hy. Koch's .... Lahave River ''1.0 .... ,. do.···' 
Jas. Mossman ....... From Henry Koch's to Knock's .. Lunenburg ............. 1 do. 
Edwd. :r.forgan ...... I Knocks to source of LahaveRiver Lahave River, New Ger'l 

manyW.O....... ..... do. 

Salary. 

$ eta. 

120 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
20 00 
20 00 
20 00 

125 00 

125 00 

100 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 

25 00 
25 00 

100 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 

100 00 

25 00 

25 00 
25 00 

25 00 
25 00 
25 00 

100 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 

100 00 

25 00 
25 00 
25 '00 

25 00 



PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.-Oontinned. 

Name. District. 
I 

Overseer 
or 

'Varden. 

1-
IntO'lll' s COli Ill!" I I 

1\lurduch A. ltuHS .... Inverness Co. East Division. . , 1 Korth East l\Iat'garec ... iOverseer .... 
J no. McIntosh ...... From mouth of Margctree River tu I 1 

Douth West Chapel .......... l\brC'ar':e .............. 'Yarden ... . 
Juo. Ca.nnich,'cl ..... IMiddle portion of Margaree Iti\'el :lhrgaree 'Y.O.. .. . . .. do. 
Dona.ld Uillies ....... IUpper W.,tClo and tnbutaries "r ' 

. . Marga.~ee Ri'/er .,' ... : ......... \:1 Ltr,: l!"lC gi':er, 1\1:11)0\'. do. 
Reuben Phillps .... } Upper ,,;ate;:, ,,'111 tl'lbutn.rlCs, do. 
John MeRae ...... Marg~:ee. Riv~l: , .. :.: ;:.: .. ' .... :l\~"r;;"rle North E.lst, ., do. 
Wm. Grant ......... lnverne.> Co. "e.,_ .vl\ lSlOn .. ' 'I :lLabou ................ Overseer. 
Bernard Dwyer ...... Mabou Hiver .................. ~',I"1J<.'11 , ............... 'Yarden ... '1 
Angus McIntyre ..... River Denis , ' , ......... 1 Fi.-cl' f),nio< W.O. ...... do. 
Donald McDonald .. 'IRiver Inhabitants .............. 'IJ:inr Inhabitants 'Y.O.. du. 
Angus Cameron . . . . . Ditto ditto ................ Ri\'Cl" Inhabitants ...... do. 

I 
Richmond COllnt!!. I 

Duncan ~ameron .... Eastern Division from River Buur-' 11 

1 geoise to E,,,t boundary of Coun- . 
ty, in eluding said ri·.er ..... ,. St. Peters, ..... , ... , ... I Overseer ... . 

Alex. Urquhart ...... Grand River ......... , ...... , ... Grand River ·W.U ....... 'Yard en ... -. 
Hector McKinnon ... Loch Lomond .......... , ....... II.ooh Lomond \\'.0 ..... ! do. 
Jno. H. Ballam ...... Western Division, from Rivcrl • 

Bourgeoise to 'Vest boundary of 
County .. , ........ ·.·· .. · .. ·.1 Arichat .. , . , . ' ......... 1 Overseer ... . 

Peter \Y. Grouchy ... Decousse Uiver ............... , .. Decousse Hinr, Arichat. 'Yarden ... . 
Jo!,n Proctor, Sen .... Inhabitants River .............. 1 Port Hawkesbury ...... do. 

Hants Cultnty. 

Peter 1. Bumham .... HantsCuunty, 'YesternDivisiunto I extend from 'Yest County line 
to 'Yalton ........... ' ........ Winrlsor ............... . Overseer .... ' 

John 'V. Dinslllore .. iShuhenacadie R. frolll Stewiacke 
R. to Halifax County line ..... ShulJl'llc.c:t' lit' , ..... 'Yarden .... 

J ames J,fosher ...... Rivers J,Ieamler an,l Herbert, 
from mouth to source ......... ·IBruokIYll .... , · .... · .. 1 

do. 

'l'imothy B. O'Brien .. East DiviHion frum Waltoll to 1 

Colchester line ............... 'Yindsor ............ ' ... ,I) verse er ... . 
Joseph Mosher ...... Kennetcook River, from its mouth I' 

to the head of tide ........... }f e\:;l,0rt.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. VV' arden ... . 
Jas. M. O'Brien ..... Walton and Kennetcook rivers .. ,l\Iait and .............. do. , 

GUiJsuorvlt(Jh County . 

• T M. A. Tory ......... Guysborou~h Co ................ Guisborough ........... . 
Jas. Cook .......... Salmon River, from mouth of 

!
liVer to Uraha.m'H West Line .. Salmon River ,Y.O ..... . 

'Ym, P. C:trritt ...... From Graham's 'Ve4 Line to fout 
of Neil's Lake, including North I 
branch ","cl Lake. ...... .... Salmon River 'Y.O······I 

'Ym. H. Chisholm ... From foot of l\'ci]", L"ke tol 
Beaver Dam L~keincl1\"i\". :wrl 
all the lakes which iG ]la,seB ! 
thruugh ...................... ISal1llon River 'V. Branch, 

Guysborough ........ . 
ponalcl Gunn From mouth of Scott's place to 

Country Harbour Lake, in
cluding Gunn's Brook from main 
river to Hurley'@ Lake .. ' ..... Cross Roads ........... , 

2 

• 

Overseer .... 

Warden .... 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Sa.lary. 

:;; eta. 

HiO 00 
,,-
.:,,) 00 
~,.) 00 

"- 00 -" :2."1 00 
2') 00 

Ion 00 
2.--, CO 
: ~: I 00 
~.-, 00 
"" _.) 00 

1"-~., 00 
;;0 00 
;30 00 

1')-~.) 00 
30 00 
30 00 

100 00 

30 00 

;;0 00 

, 
100 00 

30 00 
30 00 

125 00 

20 00 

If} 

30 0 
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.-Contintted. 

------1 Ovel'l!eer 

Name. District. A(ldrcss. I 01' 
Warden. 

I I GVl/.bOl·ouyh CU/I/I!!!.--:::luite. 1---------1 
William Pride ....... From mouth of river to SinelUir'sl I 

, point, including stream irum ' 

I 

Wine Harbour to LakeR ...... iH1'l'rlJ1'(.nk, Ht. :J],u-y's", I 
ThOB. McKeen ..... , From Forks to Country line, in" ' 

eluding McKeen's Mill and 
Brook to Lake ..... , .. . .. , .. Melrosc 

Thos, McKenzie ... ,. From Forks to Indian·man'sBrook Glenelg .......... , ..... ' 
Robt. McKay ....... From head of tide to head of. 

do. 

Intervale on the North Branch" I 
and to Cameron's Mill on the' , 
Valley Branch., ....... ,., .... ,Guysboro,Intcrvale 'V.O'I do. I I 

J &8. R. Bruce From mouth of Clam Harl '01' Ri ver I , 
to Upper Falls ................ I Guysborough ........... Warden ... . 

Jas. Nickerson ....... From Beach to Falls, including 
North 'West Brook ..... , ... , .. ,New Harbor 'V.O ...... . do. 

I 
.AllliYfJllis/t COlfI/IN. 

I 
Richd.·Smith ........ Antigollish Co ....... , .......... 'Antigollish ......... , ... Overseer .... ' 
Angus McDonald .... From mouth of Harbor to font of I 

Marsh, from thence up 'l'racadie I 
stream to Lake, from Marsh up I,' 
to Monastery Brook, inchuling 
French Settlement Brook and 
'rarbits .. , ........ , ......... , 'l'racadie ..... , ....... " Warden ... . 

Alex. Chisholm, Jun. From mouth of Harhor tn Forks, 
from thence on the pomquet/ 
Hiver to Y. l~hisllOlm's Mill, 
a.~d ~I'Olll ,,?"ol'ks nil the Black . ,', . . 
HlveI to 1 .,lb. ..... " .. , .... POm(I~\Ct I "Ih, AntI'. 

gonu~h ............... . 
Albert Randall ...... From Shore tu Lake .... "'" .... Bayfield 'V.U., 
Colin Chisholm ...... 'From Antigonish Harbur to 

Angus McDonald 

McWilIiams or :::It. Andrew's 
Bridge .......... , .... ".,., .ILower:::louth River, Anti. 

I 
g-onish, .. , ........... . 

From McWilli>tlll'S Bridge to 
}i'razel"s Bridtl'e includincr Bil., 
Brook ..... ,~,' .. ,.,., .. ~ .... ~irp]>er Houth Hivl'r, Anti. 

I 
gOllish, ....... ,., .... . 

Jno. Cumming- ...... Frum Frazcr's Bridge tu Country 
Line lit the head of Lake. , . , " Upper Suuth ]U"cr, .\nti. 

: g'oniKh ............... . 
Jno. Dexter ......... Frum Antilfunish Harbonr (foot, 

I of Marsh, to 'frotter's t.I ill· I 
brook, thence u]> said Brook to 
'l'rotter's Mills, inclurling- llOthl 
bra:nch,es of West River all<li . . 

, BaIler 8 Brouk ., .. ,.,." ... ,. ,AntIg-omsh ..... , ...... . 
Jno. Smith., ....... l(rom 'lrotter's Mill·Brook to W. i 

Thompson'" dam .. , ...... ".,' W"st IUvcr, Allti"onish 
Jas. Mc Lean ........ From 'l'hoID1'8un'8 dam to Ad,lill;";' ""1 

ton Forks Bridg-e ............. \V ~"t Hi",,!, A'lrliu"tonl 
:'I :.. For]u;, Alltigonitth ~ ... 

Hugh Camcrou ...... 1'1'0111]' nrkH Brulg-c tu Pillkuytowll 
Brid!:[c, iuclu(!in;..; Jamcs 'mvc!' . 

,and ]5c;,:\,or RIver .... , ........ /"\(hll1l:;tUIl 'V.U ... ' .... . 
Dunca.n Frascr ...... 1< r('11I Imkcytown IBridge t() 

Stewart'" Mill , ............... Ohio, .................. . 
I 

do. 
do. 

do. 

dn. 

lln. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

I Salary. 

$ et.. 

30 00 

30 00 
30 00 

15 00 

10 00 

15 00 

l"C ~" 00 

30 00 

25 00 

2.i 00 

20 00 

30 00 
.,-
~.) 00 

25 00 

2;; 00 

20 
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PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK. 

Name. District. AddreRs. 
Overseer 

or 
Warden. 

Salary. 

----------------------------1 ,---
'V. H. Venning ...... INew Brunswick amI Num Scotia.\St .. Tohn, N.B .......... IInsp'ecto~ of I1 I F Ishel1es .. 

1 ('01l1l1!1 of Re.~li!lullr"c. j I I 
E. Ferguson ......... 'I Little Dune Ri vel' to Morris Rock. Dalhousie ..............• Overseer ... . 
Wm. McMillan ...... From Little Belledune to Eel I 

River ......................... New MillR.............. do. 
.Tno. Galb~aith ........ Charlo Ri':er ..................... D~lhousie ................ Warden .. ··

1 .T a..~. McMIllan. . .... J acquet RIVer ............... ' .... i RIVer Lnmson, 'V. 0.... do. 

COlmt!! of OlOIll'c"ttl'. 

Ja..q. Hickson ......... River Nipissiguit and tributaries, 
with Sea Coast and streams from 
Bathurst Harbor to Belle Dune 

I 

River (both inclusive) .......... Bathurst ................. Overseer ... . 
Jno. Meaghan, Junr. Barreau Point to Bathurst Harbor Bathurst ................ 1 do. 

Carraquet, and Sh,ppeg::m ...... Carraquet ............ -"1 do. 
Juste Hache ........ 'joyster beds in Cl}~ ~f Gloucester, I 

.Tustinhm Savoy ..... '1'racadie ........................ Tracadie W.O. ......... do. 
J no. I •. Veno ........ P<?k~~ou~he .: .. . . . .• . .. . . .. . ... Pokemouche ............ j Warden.. .. 
Wm. Bateman ....... 1 N'PI88Ib'111t River ............... Bathurst....... ......... do. 
.Tas. RUB"ell .......... l~rom Point ~Iizzinette in Glouces·' I 

I ter, round lUi,TCl to Tabusintac'Newcastle, J\Iimmichi.. .. Fishery Offi· 
I.. I eel' for issue 1 

oflieenses to 
I Clllud!1 of NOl'tlulJ/lUCl'll!lId. ~oreign fish· 1 

mg vessels .\ 
'1'h08. Savoy ......... IBumt Church River and tribu·' i 

. tarioes ........................ "Iupper Xe6ruac ......... 'O"erseer ... . 
Alexr. Murray ....... 'fabusintac River and tributaries .. 'L'abusintac, ~Iirimachi . . do. I 
Andrew Grant ....... Miramichi River and Bay with 

tributaries below East end of ' 
llc .. u U •• il s Island, and fishing I 
ground North of Main Channel.iChatham, ~Iiramichi.... do. 

Amos Perley ........ Miramichi River and Bay east of 1 
Beaubairs IsI\tnd in the Parishes . 
of Glenelg and Chatham ...... 'IChatham, Miramichi.... do. 

Christopher Parker .. Miramichi River an'\ tributaries 
from Newcastle to Prices Island, 
between Beaubairs Island and 
Boiestown ................... 'IN ew Castle, Miramichi. . do. 

John Hogan ...... ". Miramichi River (N. W.) and tribu· 
tariesfrom Eastend of Beaubair" 
Island upwards .......... ,., ... Xew Castle, Miramichi.. do. 

Aaron Hovey ...•.... Miramichi River (S. W.) and tri-
t butaries between Blissfield and 

Boiestown .... , ......... , . . . .. Boiestown . . .. . .. . . .. ... Warden .. .. 
John Jardine ..... "'IFrom Ehn 'free Brook to 'Squire 

Underhill's, on S. W. Miramichi 
River ............. , ....... , ... Blackville, Indiantown . , do. 

Kenneth Cameron ... I Miramichi River S. W. from line 
of Blissfield to the Head Waters 
and tributaries ................ BoieHtown, Miramichi. ,. Overseer····1 

Henry Vye, Sen ... ,. From Beaubairs Island to Parker'. <, 

on South West, and £rom said 
Island to Huchinson's Ferry on 
North West ....... , . . .. . .. .. .. Newcastle, Miramichi. .. Warden .. .. 

Wm. Hawe ... " ..... Cains River and tributaries ....... Cains River, Miramichi.. do. 
Geo. Smith .......... \BarlibOg Ri vel' and feeders ..... ,. Lower N ew.castle, W. 0. 

Miramichl , .. " . . . . . . . do. 

$ c 

1400 00 

100 00 

100 00 
2500 
25 00 

150 00 
100 00 

100 00 
3000 
3000 
5000 

240 00 

30 00 
3000 

100 00 

100 00 

160 00 

16000 

3000 

3000 

10000 

30 00 
30 00 

30 00 
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PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.-Oontinued. 

I 
Overseer 

Name. District. Address. or 

I 
Warden. 

I 
i C"" "I!! of Northll,nberland.-Smte·1 I 

Pntrick Bergin ...... ',(':tin" River, Pnri.h of Bhckville. iDnmphey, W. n. Parish. 
1 Bl:wkville. S. W. Mirn-

Thos. Smith ......... I From lower end of Fingley'H IS-I lllichi ................ . 
land on N. W. Miramichi, up· 
wards, and the Big Sevogle ..... ~i"'tlJ. Esk, Miramichi ... 

do. 

do. 
David Sorners ........ From lower side of Ox-Bow, on 

thp. little South West upwards .. North Esk, Miramichi .. Overseer .... 
David Whitney ...... Little South 'Vest River and tri- ' 

butaries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. North Esk, Miramichi .. Warden .... 
Denis Hogan ......... Renous River and tributaries ... " Renous Bridge W.O..... do. 
'l'hos. Mc.Kenzie ...... From Dunbar's Point on X. ''o''j 

• Miramichi to lower end of Fing-
leys Island on Little South West 
to lower side of Ox Bow. . .... '1 North E8k, Miramichi .. 

Robt. Brimner ....... Napan and Black Rivers and 
tributaries .................... Chatham, l\fir~.michi .... ' 

John Williston ....... Bay Du Vin River and Bay, with, ; 
Parish of HardwiL'k, Fox, and: I 

do. 

do. 

other Islands [lHlI ~tations onl 

I So~th ~id~ of. ~rain Cltrtlmel of, , '" j •• .' 
lIhmmldn TIneI' .............. Bay 1In \ III ". 0 ....... IO"·IRee' ... . 

Wm. Wyse .......... From Point Escuminac in Xorth' l i 
~rnberland, to Shippegan GullYI ... . 
III Gloucester .................. iChatham, Mlramlchl .... FIshery Offi-

• cer for issue 

Coo"'y of Kent. 
of licenses to 
foreign ves-
sels ...... .. 

Chas. Connier ....... Cocaigne River .................. ,Dulldas .............•... ,Overseer ... . 
.J. Mc. D. Sutherland Richibucto River .. ~ ............. 1 Richibucto .............. Warden ... . 
Francis B. Legare .... Little Buctouche River .......... ,Little Butouche River, I 

I Shediac............... do. 
County of Wcstmorcla/ld. I 

Wm. R. Deacon ...... Shediac ......................... Shediac ................. ilovcrset'l' ... . 
Jno. Wri"ht ......... PetitcolliacandMcmramcookHinr:Moncton ................ \Vard.'n ... . 

('u'mly of AlbCl't. ! . 
• T no. Alcol'll. . . . .. . . .. County of Albcrt ................ 11 Harvey .. .. .. .. . ... .... 0 verseer .. .. 
.f ~hn 'l'aylor ......... Petitcocliac Hiv~r ... : ............ C.~v~r.hl~ ............... Warden ... . 
HlChd. Gross ......... Mouth of Petltcodlac and Dor- HIllsbow .............. . 

ch~ster Bay. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .1". 
J ncob Beck ........... Pallet River ................... "IElgin.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .1v. 

('nunt!! of Ch({l'lolle. 

B. L. Cmmingharn ... Ifllll'l" r"y or Passamarjuoddy ..... Challll'Ock \Y. () . . .. . . .. h.erseer .... 
J. ,V. Fountain ...... 'Ca111I'o·Hello, r,nd 'Ve~t Isle" with 

I (~oa"( and ~tre:lms in ('harlotte 

I 
County ....................... U.·.'r T"lan<l, Fairhaven, 

W.O ............... .. 
Patriuk Curran ....... St. Ch'oix l:i""1" n.ncl 'l'rill\1t::1"ie~ .. ~rilltll\vll, St. :iltcl'hen .. . 
Loreuzo Drake ....... (~ranrl ?bn:m 1sland ............ :(';1':11111 Manan .......... . 
\V. H. McLaughlin ... tlrnwl !.l''''''.n "l"'WUill~ ~1'U'lIl.lH (:J':111111Ianan .......... . 
Lcollanlllest ........ East l.ii"trict flOlll Le 1 ... ·te tll 

do. 
do. 

Overseer .... 
do. 

S,aml. D!ck .......... ~t. GeO!;:.:e to I3eaverHarbol' ..... Latcte W. 0 ............. Wa.rden ... . 
Lepreal1x ..................... I Beaver H~"rbor W. 0..... do. 

1.01." Dlxon ...•.... , ~eely" l uve to Lepreaux ......... Lepreaux............... do. 

I 

-
Salary. 

$ cts. 

30 00 

30 00 

3000 

3000 
3000 

;1000 

3000 

10000 

240 00 
100 00 
30 00 

30 00 

(i0 00 
(iO 00 

3000 
:l0 00 

;~O 00 
30 00 

;~O 00 

10000 
3000 

10000 
*24000 

11>0 00 
30 00 
3000 
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PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.-Ooncl'uded. 

Name. District. Address. 
Overseer 

of 
Warden. 

Salary. 

-----------------1--------1----1---
County of Kinrl's. 

ISMe Foshay........ 00. of Kings .... , . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Sussex, Apoho.qui. ... '" Overseer .... 
Saml. Gosline ......... 1!'rom the mouth of Smith's Creek 

upwards ....................... Smith's Creek W. 0..... do. 
Sam!. F. Ryan ....... Mill Stream ..................... Studholm, Apohaqui .... Warden ... . 

I 
C(mnty of Queen',~. 

Isaiah Langan ...... : Salmon River .................... IChiPman "V.O. Gasperaux do. I 
I ~~if~~ I 

Reubep. Hoben ....... ,S,t. John's. River, Indiantown to 

I
county Lme of york ............ Burton'V. 0 ............. Overseer ... . 

Conntyof Y01'k. 

Chas. McPherson . . .. County of York. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Fredericton.............. do. 
.Tas. Campbell ........ Grand Pass on St. John's River 

upwards ............... ' ....... Kingsclear "Y. O. Fred-
erieton ................ 'Varden . , .. 

'Vm. Brown ......................................... Southampton........... do. 
Alex. Moir .......... From Price's Bend to Blirnt Hill 

S. W. Miramichi.. ............. Bloomfield .............. I do. 

County of CUI'lelon. I 
Hugh Miller ......... MiramichiRiver(S.'Y.)fromHead . 

waters to Forks ......... " .. " Glassville ......... ". "IOverseer ... . 
Hugh Harrison ....... ISt. John's River and tributaries 

from Long'sCreek toTobiqueRvr Woods cock. ............. do. 
Geo. Stiekney ....... _ St. John's River ................. Haviland 'V. 0 ......... ·Warden .... . 
To.ussaint Tremblay .. St. John's River from Eel River 

to 'Voodstoek ...... " . . .. . . .... . ......... , .. _ .. . .. . . .. . do. 

Connty of Vict01·;a • 

• Tohn GiberRon ........ I Tobique River ................... Andover ................ Overseer ... . 
Chas. MeUlo~ky ...... Co. of Victoria .................. Grand Falls............. do. 
Robt. Melville ...... 'j'l'hree Brooks, Branch of Tobique 

River ...................... _ .. Arthur"tte'V.O ......... vVarden .. .. 
Geo. Bedell ........ _. Salmon River ................... Andovcr _.............. ,10. 

* r ncluding boat·hire. 

$ eta. 

10000 

:~O 00 
30 00 

30 00 

10000 

15000 

3000 
30 00 

3000 

3000 

100 00 
30 00 

3000 

3000 
10000 

30 00 
30 00 
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APPENDIX No. 3. 

REPORT OF THE CRUISE OF THE GOVERNMENT SCHOONER "LA 
CANADIENNE" IN 'fHE RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE, 
FOR THE SEASON OF 1869 UNDER COMMAND OF N. LA VOlE, 
ESQ., FISHERY OFFICER IN' CHARGE. 

The bad weather experienced during the latter part of April, and in the beginning 
of May, having delayed the repairs necessary to enable La Canadienne to fulfil her 
ordinary duties in the Gulf, she was unable to leave Quebec before the 21st May, on 
which date she commenced her yoyage, aud on the 28th anchored at Gaspe. 

Nothing worthy of notice occurred between Quebec and Rimouski, with the 
exception of meeting a large school of porpoises ascending the St. Lawrence, opposite 
River Ouelle. These animals, which were formerly abundant, and the pursuit of which 
afforded handsome- profits to the inhabitants of Riwr Ouelle and Isle aux Coudres, have 
now become more wary, and keep further away from our shores, following the middle 
channel of the river in their migrations. Porpoises generally have two w!\,ys of feeding, 
viz. : either by rooting with their Rnouts in the Rand and mud, in search of small fish 
therein, or l.y chasing the herring, mackerel and salmon fry, when they visit our shores 
in the spring. In the excitelllPllt of pursuing their prey, UllCOllscious of llanger, they 
entcr, and are caught in the fiRheries set for that purpose. The present scarcity of these 
allim:d~ may, to a great f'xtent. 1.1' attributed to the erection of wharves, thereby causing 
It dmnge ill the direction of the CUlTellts, and cun»equently altering the run of the 
poq.oises. 

At Rimouski, where the ~chooner stopped for a few hours, awaiti.ng final instructions, 
herrings, though late in making their appeamnce, had been most abulHlttnt. The 
inhabitants, however, wel'e debarred from taking full advantage of this, as a violent 
easterly stOl'm had a few days before carried away most of the fisheries; those which 
eRcapeu had a daily catch of from fiO to 80 barrels. Want of means of communication 
has up to this time hean the main cause of preventing the fishermen of Rimouski from 
reaping all the allvantages which an abundance of fish otherwifle would afforll. Spring 
herring is gpnemlly lean, alld. wlwn salted diminishes in size ::md· becomes insipid; con
Requently, it is mostly llspd fresh. Out of the mmal catch, what is not required for local 
conflumption, ii-! applied to the land as lllanure, mul the abundant crops raised by this 
fertilizer, can scarcely be credited. The Intercolonial Railway will afford an easy and 
speedy means of transport, and open a new channel for the trade of the lower parishes, 
by enabling the tishermen to senu their fish in a fresh state to the Dominion and United 
States markets, where they will command ,L proper value. 

From Qnehec to Himonski, Ln Calladienne experienced fine weather, hnt at the latter 
place enconntered a violent snow storm, which obliged her to seek shelter under lee of 
Barnaby Island, Inn-ing received severe damage to her sails and ricroincr. On the follow
ing day, whilst sailing along the Gnspe coast, which was still co~~red with the winter's 
snow, the vesse~ suddenly spnmg. a leak, and when discovered, there were already four 
feet of water III the hold. TIns naturallv caused anxiety and excitement amoncrst 
the crew, which, however, speedily subside~l muler their sense of duty and instinctive 
attachment to life, and after 10llg and tedious efforts hrayely performed, all danger 
was overcome, and La Oanadienne was brought safely to anchor in Gaspe Basin. 
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COUNTY OF GASPE. 

This county, heing as it is one of the largest, will also, llnrloubtellly, 1)ecome one of 
the most important in the country, owing to the richness of its soil, awl the wealth the 
waters of the Gulf contain. Agriculture, which has till quite lately been at a standstIll, 
h'as now made considerable progress, and fishermen, who have so long 1)cen poor, and at 
the mercy of merchants ,tnd owners, begin to understand, tlutt in order to be free and 
happy, they must not reckon entirely on fishing pursuits, lmt must also_pay some atten
tion to agriculture. It is, indeed, a matter of regret to anyone visiting Gaspesia and 
Bay des ChaJeurs, when he sees how completely agricultUl'e has not only been neglected, 
but even in several parts entirely ignored. The counties of Ga~l'e and Bonaventure 
should certainly be now the wealthiest ones in the country, had both the rieh merchant, 
and the poor fisherman understood formerly, as well afl they do now, how important, not 
only to themselves, but to tlw whole country, 'was the cultivation of land, where the soil 
was so fertile and so easy of culture from the facilities for procuring manure. In spite of 
these advantages, large tr!wts of land are still lllet with on the shon's of Gaspe and Bay 
des Chaleurs, covered with thick forests, whiclJ the settler's axe has up to this time too 
much spared. The population of this part of the country, where a large family can 
subsist on the produce of ten acres, whilst one hundred would he requisite near the cities, 
are mainly poor in consequence of their dislike to farming. However, tillage now pro
gresses fairly in Gaspe, amI the judicious and patriotic legisla,tion of the Local Govern
ment in colonization and !tgricultural ruatters, cannot f'Lil to convince this hardy and 
vigorous portion of our population, of the import<tnce of cultivating their lands. They 
will find that thereby they will become rich and independent, and free from the bondage 
under which for so long a time they lay, the fetters of which were daily becoming 
firmer. 

The County of Gaspe employs the largest number of fishermen, and its fisheries are 
the most productive, as may be seen by refening to the appendices annexed to this 
report. 

GASPE. 

Gaspe is situated at the 1'ottom of the bay of the same name, aJl(llJlll~t increase in 
future importance, owing to the accommodation afforded hy its harbor, which, though 
small, is capable of holtling vessels of a large tonnage, :tntI offers a safe shelter against 
the wind from all quarterR. It is a harbor of refuge for all vessels unable to stand the 
gulf storms; and into it ahlo l;epair fishing vessel!;, either for provisions or to take in 
cargoes for foreign countries. The houses, neatly built on the t;lope of a gently rising hill 
on each side of the harbor, present an a.gl'eeahle :'l'pe:H·:tn('('. The trip from Montreal to 
Gaspe will some day 1ecome fallhionable. Nu utlr(,l" place in the country is finer or 
healthier during the summer. As a bathing place it is the most retired, and withal t.he 
mORt lovely on the Lower St. Lawrence. The only exil-lting drawhack is the want of an 
easy and cheap mode of access. The waters of the h:ti" are of a fair and stimulating 
temperature for sea bathing,-that powelful pallace:t as a restorative to those whose 
:-;trength and vigor have beeu undermined hy Herlentary habits or the routine of city life. 
In addition to sea bathing, the slUToundillg scenery, whieh no one can fail to ,Ldmire,-the 
delightful walks the sea shorc a1i"unls, sheltered by the 11ackground of forest, or excursions 
on the sheltered waters of the Bay, operate beneficially upon the general system. The sea 
breeze, which generally sets in abont 11 o'clock (luring the warmest days of July and 
August, cannot fail to add to the comfort of the tonrist or illvalitl visiting this pretty spot. 
Though this digresKion ha» little relation fiiHheries to the of G:u!pe, it may not be out of 
place here, should it draw the attelltiun of Canadians antI strangers towards this fine part 
of onr Dominion, and its :ulnuLt:tges. 

Thanks to the wisc poli,·.," P\lI"SllPtI lly the Department, and to the energy displayed 
by Fishery Overseers, s!Llmon has considerably increased in numbers at Gaspe for the last 
few yeaJ.·s. Last season's fishing was still' better than that of the previous year, which 
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proves the correctness of the late lamented Mr. Tetu's re~nu'~'k" in his report of 1868 :
" 'Ve may for the future safely dispel all fears of the th<i_,pppan1,nce of salmon, and live 
in expectation of seeing this noble fish placed within ti.w reach of the pur~e l:-oth of the 
pOOl' and wealthy." The rivers of the County W('l'O thi" yC'al' more proqp.ctlve than ever, 
and should the numbers of salmon which spawned in the York, Dal'tmouth tLnd St. J o~n 
Rivers llleet with no accident, next t;eason's fbhing will again Le good. Salmon came III 
eal'lier than usual, and of an u:lllsttlly large size. It must also be tal~en into account that 
owin<1 to the facility of communication lwtween Gr.spe and Qnel,ec, fishermen were cnalJle(l 
to di~pose of their fishfreslt, which h-iVl'S them much largel' proJ:its, and raises the price of 
salmon to $23 and $25 per barrel. 

Mackerel fishing was likewise very good, lasting till 1';;-ovembel'. Only 011e schooner, 
that of Captain Mal'shall, from Rustico, was engaged at this fishery in the Bay; she ~id 
verv well. Gaspe and Donghtstowu fhhel'lUCll also lll,tde a very large catch compared With 
that of previous years. This delicate fish, which i,; Dne of the most profitable to United 
Htates' fishermen, is only beginning to be appreciatl',l by our own people. 

Gaspe is the only plae!' on the Gulf where schooners are fittd out for whale fishing, 
. and this adventurous pm'suit has been rchLined alllOll~ the same families; those who follow 
: it being the descendants of the ha"dy sailors who settled (Lt Gaspe after the declaration of 
: Independence by the United Statt'R, and forthwith clIgagell in this enterprise, ·which then 
. yielded large }JrofitH. For H8Vl'rd 'yl'al'~ rust it hud fallen oft· considerably, but a marked 

inlprovement took place this season. Out of five schooners fitted out for the fishery, foul' 
made a good Yopge, and the fifth would haye also done well if she had been properly 
equipped. 

Strictly speaking, there is no COlI lishing at Gaspe; lmt llIust of the cod caught on 
the North and South coast is brought there when l'l"t'l'ared for exportation. This trade 
brings a large number of vessels to lbspe all the year through, thus giving employment 
to the poorer populatioll of the place, and of the neighborhood. 'Vork Cowl(,'lllently is 
abundant, either from that source, 01' with the farmers whose lands a.re here ill (L better 
state of farming than elsewhere. Lowndes Brothers' mill also employs a large nmlllwr 
of hands during the summer; and during the winter the lumber shanties always engage 
any surplus labor. 

For the last few years an "\..meric<ln comp.my has been expending considerable sums 
in boring for petroleum in the neighborhood of Ua,sl'e, hitherto with lmt poor succei>S ,; 
still profitable result;; are anticipated. 

The various branches of trade, the activity consequent upon the arriyal and (lepal·tm·e 
of vessels, gh-e to Gaspe (Lll asped of liveliness which i;; nowhere else noticeable on the 
Gulf except at Paspebiac. The !'ntrance of the harbor is rather difficult during stormy 
nightK; the new proposed lights will, however, remedy this !wil. The crops were 
generaUy good. 

Douglastown is a pretty phCt', aud growing fast. Its popUlation lXtYK more 
attention to f(Lrming than to fishing, and a large lltlluber of well to-do farmers' tl,re met 
with, to whom agriculture supplies all the necessaries of life. They seem to understand 
their real interests, awl it if! only after seed time that the Donglastown inhabitants 
hetake themselves to fishing. But as cod appears only in limited numbers on the 
1ishing grounds of Douglastowll, the fislwl'lnen of the locality have to lea.Ye their 
village :t1l1lrepair to the North sllOre, 01' to the Island of Anticosti. Two hundred of tllf'm 
went this s('ason to t.he lat.tel' p]n,ce, where t.hey lllet with great success; those who 
remained at Douglastown did also Yl'ry well. Thcl'l~ are few salmon stands at Douulast.own 
but t~king the limited nIl1l11)\.'I· of stati,om ~llto ~cc()llnt, tl~c c,tieh was good a~d nu,;tl; 
HUpel'lOr to that of last year. On the otHer Side of the Bay IS the" Grand Grev(' " where 
are located two extensiyc fishing establishments, those of l\Iessrl'l. Frnincr and' Hyson. 
Th~s spot is well adapted for curing fish, the shore being composed of small stones ~lpOI1 
which the sun aet~ Yery l~owerfully. ~Um~llel' cod-fishing was exeellent; the fall fishing, 
however, almost faIled owmg to contrary wmds and frequent rains. 
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I'OI:-l"T ST, l'fEH !: I':, ~!.\LnAm, A';P TL\HACHOIS, 

Thes(' ph(','s furilish a Ll'~~ llllm]);,1' 0;' fishermen of ar:ti "f' habits, but rather trouble
some, an(l giYell to qll:l~'\'''11ing, eSlh"'ia]]v W:I:JIl work or ti~hill~; fails, The services of 
the Curn.m~ndil1·'; <'''lie:'\" ui' L·, ('/w,'l·liI'I/Je Wel'<" 1'2'luil','1 to settle several difficulties 
r<'latih.~ to fishing statiolls, a-; wdl :1'5 koul,\f'>; l,"'Lwc':m ::\I'ldicipalitie;; and individuals, 
TIlPse difficulties, hOWI:'\,('I', \\'e1'(: nmicaU'- :11'r::1l":!:('(1. 

Agl'icnlture is eomp:tmtiv(,l\', hackw.trd ill th,>s,' ph"::,.,, tilOUe::h the opening of 
cololLizatiua ro:\<18 must lle("('ss,tJ'ih' ·.~in' it ;t fp'sh il11l1uls"', At thl~ same time that tl!PRe 
roads Wc';'>.' commenced, fot, tIll.' init::iCi,'" II~' ,,'-;til'h, tl;" t!mnks of the Community are dw' 
to the m81111)(')' f()\' tlif' ('0<1111')" aWL to the ]iill'mlity (lr t.lHI peo!,le, a first class grifit mill 
was put up at B:tntchois, This lJUil(lijl:~ lJ('loll'~.~ tu OIW l1Ir, Dechl'lle, and must pro\,<) a 
great hOOll tu the IHH)j' Kettl,'r;.;, W]14' fOl'ill"']Y had to l1l:1ke a long and d[\'Il'~'-'rous journey 
to have their grain !,;l'OUl!(l. 

l::iuml1l3r tisltin:.; wa:-. pX('I,lI.-'n(" : ·,.t l",it k"'''illill:~ ~";:l1'<'e t<)\\,:td~ July, corl.fishing 
decrea~ed, allll it cOlltinuell illllith",c'llt till the ('ml of tIle fall. ' 

Sp;'ill8: fishing was, hOWeYl'l', "" good, th:~ l it fully compensated the loss experienced 
during the summer, tllf:'!"'],Y ll1"kin~; tlli' fiC,~,;Oil of 1869 vastly superior in quantity and 
value to tll(tt of last ycar. 

PERCE "r:OX,\ VEX'l'UlE Ii:iL,D;'D, c.lr::: ('()\'[:, ,\XD GRAioiD RIVElt. 

The nhove lumerll'l:u:l's al'() t.h,~ oltlest as ",'ell [1'.0 i.lll' most important fishing places 
011 tlw Gulf of Ht, Lw.I'l'ence, '1'h,' thhillg hUlk" around BOna\Tntnre lfiland and in the 
l1"i.=:·!thorhood of Pe!":'" ;we p,,:;e\l(>llt, Should 1ishin:; fail Ileal' the shores, the fiRherm€'n 
repair to OI'ph"l1'S 01' }Ii~l'Oll J:allks, wl[.~j'~ UW,I' aJ'~ "h\'ays sure of success; cod, especinllr 
the larg:; .?nes, ~el'lllin.~ 'to ha\",. a pl'efpl'eilC,' fOl' th"se S!'I)[:-;, Pel:Cl: Plilploys the largest 
number of fisherJ1lPn :mu fisllin.O:: h),lts" The ha)'1>:.:' i::; (,:Zl>~llent for small craft, and its 
rocky ShO:TS are ye:'.\' favor:tLl;, t" thl' cnring of fL:l. The same c:tnnot be said of t)le 
pl'otection i.tfonll" I l.~· the ha 1'; 'oi' to \'.:~."pls of la.1'ge t.ol1!ln~.j, t.hey are l)ere constantl." 
exposed to winds from the sea, and to a ll"';wy swell even ill calm weather, The great 
depth of water in the har1,or mak"s t!le ;m('hOJ'~l~" difficnlt Clnd en'n dangerous, Thl'ice 
during the HUllllller,"ill fine \\"<:':11.111''-, did Let c',iJ/.adien:lP, ,\l1clj()~' in this harbor, and thrice 
had she occasiull to l'e"rl't it, TIJ~ night of the 5th of l'i' ovemhel' was a memorable 
inst:mce of thi;;, y .. ltt'n t;ustilI~ to tIt.' s,tt'et;r ot' p")":C H :lrhol', her crew had suddenly to 
heave anchor and pnt to sea fOi' th" f;af~ty of t~le \,,,,;"'·1, parl)lInt~l'ing the seyerest storm 
('ycr experienced on the co:t:.;ts of (~as';e, Dm'ing its continuaw'o the schooner and the 
lives of those all ho:ml were ill t!le 1:t.mO;\; dan:~"~'. Two Y,"ss;.>ls ,",'ere lost during that 
night He:Il' l,.\', unc l""'l, .. ilr \\"J\:.':'e L.(. C,lJuMlielliw had been am;ho,ul; the other somewhat 
lowel' down, • 

Altholl"lt Pel'c'~ C:1l1110t lH):l.;t of ,~sctftl \,,\';)0:', it h<\3 n,Ltul':11 bettuties which are no
,vhere fl]~~ met with, re,·tit, and wdl r<11tivateu Im1'1,;, all'( :~ population whose civility 
and kill(Uiness cannot ]'e' snl'l"t,s ,,1. It is :l:,'~c) th'J eft:!' (i ;I( of th'3 di~trict, 

p ,'lTe H~tdJor i:.:; frp(pwl1 tlv visitecl I,: .. 1'0;'(>\:1:11 scl100n '['S rep:1il'ing there tu for l'l'oyisions 
or water, Unfortlllmtl'l~', the hi,h:tl'iollr of tll'~ Cl·,'W.S of th,~s') YC's.s2h, especially where 
taverllfl exist, is f,t!, fl'Olll 11eil1:':: the bt:sL Althon,.;ll tlw;\' is only one tavern n.t Perce, it 
is one too nuny, and it \\'uul,l I." (Ie.-il'a')le fOl' tIle t1irr~l't'llt municipalities to exercise the 
utmost vigilance o\'(~r, 01' entirc!y dispense with any indl1L'Clll'~nts for the violat.ion of law 
and 01'{1I;'1', 

Cod fishing l,p~alt aj,'lllt th" 2Gth I)f ;,lay, with a Llir yield; towards the middle of 
July, hO"\'l'Yt'I', hait failing c<Jllsidel',d,I:" fishi n:~ consequently fell off; still it may Le said 
to have lH:','n good, Owing to con~t:l~lt hi:~h winds, f'lU fishing W:13 a,lmost a failure. 
The falling off in tllP catch, ",hi,,] I is :,<:':trly mon' :lnd more felt, has cau;;e~ our fishermen 
to UAe improved methods of fishing; it is also the reason why from Pomt St, Peter to 
Bonaventure bultow fishinO' is practised, which has long been done adv~tntageously hy 
foreign flshe;men, It succe~ds very well, especially when bait is scarce, uut it meets with 

3 
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opposition from those who say that only the large or n:other fish .are c:mght by it. 
Nothing positive can be f;aid from personal experienn.' 011 tIns matter; It seen~s, however, 
from the re-appearance of cod in as large quantities as formerly everywhere m the Gulf, 
that this theory is not so well founded as we haye been led to SHI'P"'"'' .• . 

Grand River the fly fishinCt division of which w.1'3 not let UtiS year, wIth a ,VIew to 
protect the Ilatur~lreproductiOl~ of salmon, ,,"as 1"isited by htrge quantities of fish; and the 
produce of the net fishing at its mouth wus double th~tt of last season. 

SUL"TH SHORE FRO~1 CAPE CHATTE TO LA YlEILLE. 

This part of the COr:st ha" seYc1':11 brgA cod fishing esbl,lishments amongst .which ~re 
those of Messrs. Lamonta:'Ill'. Hon. J. Le Boutillier, and Fl"Uing and Co. The mam portIOn 
of the population, w}lich ;~:lY be c.,Jbl a'!l'icultnral, hails froll~ tb: older parishes. '!he 
soil, although some,,"bt hilly, if; fl'Iiile. and e\"ery kind of gram rIpens. The grea~ hI~ld
rance to a more e::t:'ll<l,·,l purf;uit of agriculture is tllP want. of roads for cOlllmmncatIOn 
y:ith Gaspe, and thence with other p:llis of Call.ub. To ilti" lll,~,t also be attri~uted tho 
poverty experienced on several p.l,rts of this coast, "sp-"'c::1llr fr('Ill . .:\[ont Lams t? Fox 
Hiver. Yet from the action of tl1P local le,;i"latlll"', it i,·: t:J Lp hoped that these mcon
veniences will soon disappear, awl that bt'fore L,11~ the,p places '.':ill !>C' hronght iuto cl~m
lllunication with the rest of the ci \'ilized world. 1'. line ur ruad In., l'l''-'1l run, and dUl'mg 
October, workmen were busy at eat·h end of the route; nul '0\])' l"1ll illlagim' the impulse 
this will give to that part of the coast, amI of the ad.-antage '\"'!Liclt will rpsult to the 
Dominion generally. The population will increase materially. and :.!rt'atL·r aill can be 
rendered in the case of sltil'wH:cked sailors on this iullO'l'ital.le l'O<lst, than is now the 
case where population is so ,,"id,,}.' scattered. 

The upper part of the CO\lllty of Uasl'l-, p;.;tPlllling from :\o1\\"elll':; to Cape .. Chatie has 
made considerable l'rogn~"s of latt, ye:,r". and the splendid crol"; it yidds an' convincing 
proofo;; of the fertility of the land, and the mildness of tIle dimatl'. It llW.Y be [tcltled that 
for several years the spttlers of tIllS locality ha'", t'lljoy,'d .~()(d 10:1tk 

Cod fishing from Cnl'e Rosiers to Mont Louis W.'S t''->lllparatin'h' ltettel' than from 
Gaspe to Grand River, as bait n'-H'r failetl. TIll' H\'erage l'att·1t was 'Ill lJuint.als per boat; 
which may be considered vpry satisfactory for tl locality where the people al'e engaged as much 
in farming as in fishing. From Mont Louis to Ca.pt' l'l.att"., jishing was exC'pllellt, and even 
be.tter than it had ever been in tlw know ledgt' of the oldest fisherman: Bad weather mill 
rain, however, prevented thp fish being well cured, and this is why a large quantity of fish 
could be classed only as inferior. There are:t few s:lImoll "tands from :Mont Louis to 
Tourelles, but owing to their being exposed to storms and lwayy Se!LS, difficulties occur in 
setting them; thus accounting for their fre'luent want of Slll'Cl'SS. S>llmon fishing in Ste. 
Anne's River was not as gOOll as In 'it \"<:,,11. This is llut u~\iIJO' to:t tlecI'ease in the 
number of fish; but the waters wel'<' su hi~h in tit" spril'''· that th~ 1:·d. (l~,'ell,le(l f'a:-lim' 
than usual, [tnd when the IIPtS WI'l'e sc't,.;o the l.test of ti~e fi~hing was It;t~t. The 10c,],1 
Fishery ()\'('rseer reports a large 'IlI.,utity of s:tlmon awl trout 011 tiJ" spawlliilg Ll'lb. 

At Cltpe ChatteL:in'i', Mr. LalnOllb~~Il(" th~ HOll. :'Ill'. Price's rt:.!l'ut, 1ll:U.]t' all 
opening ill the mill-dam, which elllt11t'11 the salmoll to "scelld the :-;b"<llll. Olle \\'nulll 
think that the salmon waib,,] only for this opportunity, fo!' the \\ork '\\ .1S ha1',lly tillishl'(l 
when fl'lvcral were "N'1l tnkill,~: adYallti'gl' of it.. 'Thc niJ1l11ChnC'c of ll'Out in tl.is stream 
iH, however, to be re,!.;l'(·tt"cl. as th,'y will "I\\';\~'s pUJ\·,· a hilHll'all(O<' to the iw'!':'as,· of 
Kalmon, and it would Ill' well if the? \\'('1', •. "ut rid or us much ao.; pc;,o.;sihle. ,[,h,> :ldiyit,y 
displayed by both the fh;]]('r,l" guardians, [tnd the l"'llalti,'" illl]'Used "1'011 the ])(I:\('her8 last 
ye~r, have had a ~alutnry Ptlj\·et. Iu orc!('l: to Pi'<lli.otp (l, Sl'l't'lly r"production 'of salmon in 
thIS stream, nothmg 1'1", Sl'('llIS to I,l' n'(jllll'ed j'llt tu tl,'stl'(lY the trout. 

Mackerel, although Humerous, was tlf n. snmll size. nl'tly fOlll' ,\mel'il'an schooners 
were seen during the summOI', and tlH'Y only n'maill(,(] :t 'fp\\~ ,In ,"S, lllCCti Ii" with no 
success. For more detailed iufol'matioll, n-f('l'l'll<':l' can 1 tl' mal]': tu t'lll' :,ta tisti~~ annexed 
to this report. -
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COUNTY OF BON"~ VE);TURE. 

~hf' County of HOn:lI·Plltt1l'P i~ alm.,s.t ;1,S ill1poi·tallt it'; t~iat 0,' Uaspe with regard to 
fi~herll"';. 1 ts waters nrp ]Jot so much fre(plCnted b:r (,IHI l1.'1 thoo,,) of Ga~p6, but they 
Yll'U l1. much lat'g,'!' num]"'l' of S,tllllOll, illll'L';'c'I, hel'l'in,;, ..;melt, illlcl capelin. 

~\lthough n,,~l'icultlll'e is ~Jl'(ially l~()gJr.C'tL,,j, there ;l'" .SOIW' fine and well cultivated 
farm~ along the short', and at sf\'nral pomts, fmch as 1',t-;l'C11lW_', New nu-lislc', BOni1,\"('llt::l'f', 
Resti:;ollche, antI i\Iatapeclia, farms al'f1 to h~) met witH which rival tJt.o finest ill the 
country. 

The trade in fish exists on a large scale at Paspebiac; Port Daniel, and Carleton, 
owing to the tinus recently cstablishetl there for tIt" curing an,cl preparing of cod, salmon, 
and herring. -

P,\llOS, :>EWPORT, PORT nMnEL, PASPEBIAC. 

GI'alHI and Little Pabos itn, two fishing stations, giving their names to the adjoining 
rivers, which, however, are small itJId unfl'equented l,y salmon. At certain seasons of 
the year, smelts ent-PI' thesp rive;'K in great almnt1allC'c, amI the fanners use such a quantity 
on their land for manurp, .-tS tn gi ye rise to t.he idp;t that this practice may in the end be 
injurious to fall cod fishing, SillCl' this fish is the only b3it then procura1le. The resident 
Fishery Over~eel' was conse(plently instructefl. by the Dt'partment to explain to the 
farmers that it was to their own immediate interest not to a1'Ufle this practice. The cod
fishermen of Port Daniel and (j-rand River repair to Pabos and Newport for bait, when 
the same fails with the-m. Summer COlI-fishing succeeded admirably, as there was an 
abundance of bait; and at the beginning of fall fishing the boats always returned with 
full loads. Later, howevel', continuous stormy weathel' IJl'pvclltecl fishing of every kind. 

The salmon fishermen of PaboR and Port Daniel succeeded very well, and, although 
they do not el~joy advantages similar to those of Gaspe in disposing of their fish whilst 
fresh, the new establishment ot JUl'. Brown, of New Brullswick, for canning fresh 
salmon has opened a fresh market, and is most ufleful to them. There is every reason to 
believe that Mr. Brown's success wiIl.Iead him to extcmtl his operations to other parts of 
the County of Bonaventure, to the great atlvantage of our fishermen. 

Apart from some irregnh,1'itif's in tlw setting and number of fishing stands which 
were adjufltf'd witho1~t ('iffi "111ty, there occlllTe,] but one casf' of violation of the fishery 
laws, which wa'l settled by the local Fishery Overseer. 

Paspebiac is one of the £illest pal'i~hes of the Bay tIes Chaleurs. The land seems to 
be good and in a fair state of cult.ivation; the farmers' houses are tidy and well built, 
and everything eyinces prosperit.y. The ha1'1)or, without being as safe as that of Gaspe, 
is, nevertheless, good amI easy of entrance. Two large firms have their fishing establish
ments there-viz., Messrs. Le BontilIier Bros. and Chas. Robin and Co. 

Paspebiac is a harbOl' of J'eiuge for ScllOOllf'rS fishing fqr mackerel in the Bay des 
Chaleurs, and in this part of the gulf bor(k~ring Miscou Point, and part of the County of 
Gloucester, in New Brunswick. Although the Humber (If theKe schooners was this year 
far less than usnal, still there were, ;tt different til1le~, as many as 150 at Paspebiac and 
Port DanieL These schooner-; hail from New Brumnvick, Nova H00tia, Prince Edward 
Islanrl a11(1 the United St,d.,s, Amongst. tltp fOl'eit,'ll wssels SOllle had licenses, others 
none. 'fho :'chooners whieh ti,;})'O)Ll in -Bay des Ulmlcnrs ,Iirl well, and, indeed, mackerel 
fil'lhin,g w:tS most succe!lsful here, amI tlle fish of tho fincRt quality, each schooner 
averaging from 450 to 600 barrels and KOlllrtime!l mo]'(>_ MaekE'l'el kept near shore, and 
was even seined amongst the rocks, Codfish, which ,wHlall.v ';db for 83, reached $4 this 
year; RO that our fishermen have' no retson to complain. 

At ~spebiac there was a st.rong feeling agaillf>t the crews of foreign schooners, who, 
two or three times, went ashore and committed all kinds of disorder, so much so, that the 
inhabitants were obliged to put night watchmen to gua];d their property, and secure 
themselyes against the outrageous concluct of these people. It seemed as if they intended 
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to find fault with the long absence of La Ca}lwliml1P, not taking in~o account tho,t tlte 
presence of its officers in command is just as much, if not more, reqmred at otller pIa,ces 
on thil Gulf, where there are no courts of .iustice, no m~tgif>tates, 1~0 meanii uf com
ltHmication, and wlJ::!re furce is the ar?,um'='nt of t!le strongest party; nelther uo they take 
into consideration that a s1,iling vessel is liaUe to unavoidaLle tlelays. An?ther reason 
will Le apparent: to maintain in h,t:l these places th" peace and oruer l"eqUlred fo~ the 
progress of commerce and a'~ricultnre, the v>o;Jle nnllot tlelk,ld soldy on the ald of 
.1,'-' C'" fwdiel1lle, ns her p':'~"'nr:e is rcqnircd also at th" =Ila,g'ualt'll lshnus,. coast of 
1,aLrad" ... ,\:c. It ""Ol!lcl h· far L~tt,:,:' that the I'Jeal ,~u\"erll!ll'2nt, ~tllLI especutlly the 
·lIlmi("il'r,li~i,'~. sh(,llld tak(> nf'casures to protect themseln'<;, and maintain good order. \' 
'J'hel'e never can h' :Ill f'liil';"'It protoL"tion of our fishin~ ground,~. nor l"all foreign fi;;hermen , 
be }J1'l'ventL'll overnlllllill~; tlwl1l, S'} Inn,,; as the clause \\'hich ~iYl's them :!-J. hours' notice \ 
to lean, a plttce WJWl(> ~hc,\" hay" no ri'!'!lt to 1)(', exists. It"lyill,!..; on thi~ gll(\,rantee, they \ 
l'an always t;-lllpt 11,(> cl"'llce oncE', and run th;', ~'is~, of "IlI,\- l'eceiyill,:.!; ~ mild warn~ng I 
sllOnld a cnnse!' happen tn come 3,<:'1'0-,,, them. nl1,~ IS wll)' tIle nUlu1f'!' of vessels takll1l-{ 
Gilt !il'enses is, and will continue decreaRin'::, as the .. ,(ample of tlwse who have succeeded 
\\'it,hollt a license, (':tn~l"'l but l'l'OrlUC(> :t 11'1,1 efi"ct. This too moderate clam;e of the law .1 

l:ihouhl Le struck ont,; for why sholll,'] such rf'ganls h<' showl1 tu strangers who impose on I 
uur e~;:ported tlsh rllltiC's which amount t.) a. prol.i1.itioll. \Yk'n thE'~e tisllermen see to 
what I,enalty a vio\:;ti'>ll .J the hwoe':;:"'I'S them, they will respect it. 

NEW RICHMOXD allll 1£"\1(1.\ are p:tl'i;:;]li_'S \l'll"n' a:;l'iculture is :1 prominent featul'!~. 
As there is no cotl-lishing in thi,~ p:wt of th~ IJay, a cel'bin 11l1ml)('i' ,,1' fi:-;hermen sta.rt 
(,:tdl spring for other parts of the gnlf, ('itlter fOl' wagl'f; 01" "11 slum'. Salmon and herring 
sometimes visit this l':ut of the Lay in lan~e quantities, and tlw c:itch W::,f; this seaSOll 
J,.,ttpl' than usual. ('ulIll'laint \\"as made by tIle llll'lll Fisltt'I'Y (h"el'Sl'E'!' against Revel'al 
Indian'! for Rpearing ~nllllon, and for using threat,; of vioh-nce aga.inst hill!; but havin,~, 
unfortunately, no sufficient proofs at hand, pruct'l'llillgs could not 1e ta.ken ag:,illst t.helll, 
and it was therefore decided to wait untilllext season, 

C'ARLETOY RI8Tlf:m:;l'ul:, Axn )I.\TAPEDIA. 

The trade of the 1'1'I'tty little villal:;p (If Cnrlpton is ])risk. Cod llseLl to ],e, formerly, 
aLundant in Cal'leton J;:t~", hut II;ls di~al'l,pal"c'tl for the last 15 "I' 16 ,veal's. Salmon and 
herring are, however, :tlJundant. Altlllillgl. the catch of salmon w;,s large, compare,l 
with that of the ll('i~l.l'Ol'ill~ lOI':tlili,'s, it W,t', however, ],do\\" that of bst y<'IW, not 
ltecmlse fish wa.s scarce, uut h'l':lIIsP it dill JII.t l'OHU' up the ];ny ill 11S I:u'gt' munber:> as 
usual; moreover, the lI .. ts of three "f tL:, 111",~t l'rlltiuctiy,· statiOllS \\"'"1'1' relllo\'l'll I'ltrlV 
in the season, and were Jlut set (luring tll" wlt(,le ;;lllllllll'l'. Thl:' people of CaI"letoll ca~l 
profitably dispose of tllt'il' fisk their l",ill,~, on tlw spot, Im eRt,.ulishment wheJ't:' fresh 
salmon is put up in tins, and a similar ont' at Dalhousie, a fl>\\" miles awav. Tt Rolu for 
seven l"ents a pound llurin~ the ""ho!I' Sl'a~"ll, which ma,V h' cOllsidt"re:1 It fair price. 
~ll\"ing and fall lwrriH~ fishing was Yl'l'Y gooll, ~111d, owiw; to the facility of disposill)( of 
their tish, the ~~arldoll fishf'rlUen l"t'nlizel] fail' }lro.tits. Fm'the last fin' or six: years, Mr. 
Ptltry, from SlIgo, Ireland, Ims had a large f'stabh:>hment thr>]'(:' fOl' curing herrin<Y. The 
pl"Ogre~f;ive it;creasp of this e:;taIJli.shmeut. tlle l"il'("~dntion uf cash, the l;roportio~l\te in
crease l~ buslllesR, han' a~\'t'a:l.v P\"l'll to the localIty a pl'OSpel'ou8 appearance, During 
the Bprmg, Mr, Petr? p:lHl ,)1) cents a hanel for fresh h('rring, imd :lHAO for salted 
Jlerrillg; al:d in the fall, (if) cents f:or fresh .mlll ~~:::,80 for saIteli fish, and always eash 
.lown, TIns mod" of .h·altl!!~. qUIte lll~W lltl. that, country, is l'E'l'tltinlya credit to 1\'[1'. 
Pet!'y, and shows that it ii'l :1,[vantac:p(\)I1S both to the purchaser llml the seller, The most. 
astoniflhing features in t hif! p"tal)lisIUlH'llt are the order' awl cleanliness of the place. 
During the ,herring Sc':V;U:I, Mr, 1),'II'Y ~.'ives nuploynH'nt to :t large numher of ¥1en and 
women, ~esltles t h(' Imlll~s "'XI 'l'I'S,>I,I" brought ~rom I<'lll'u] '" to conuuct the Lusiness of curing 
an~ 'pac~g. YOtmp- gn'ls Cfin enl'll f~'om ''0 cf'nb; to $1 a tl,w, Herring prepareu in 
thUl estabhshment ,nIl keep for yef\J'f; lts color amI t:;stf', and f<ells in Il'eliUld n.t from $6 
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to $10 per barrel. Anyone visiting this estahlisluuellt cannot fail to draw a comparison 
between the enterprise of these strallp"tT~ lUl(t the carelesslwss ant! want of energy of our 
own people, and when he sef)S that the care bestowed by tlw former in the curing of our 
fish is rewarded everywhere lly an PllhalH:etl pl;ice, wllibt. tb,::e of our own cnring can 
Hl':tl'cc'ly be disposed of, eyen in our own markets. And wlmt is still more to be wondered 
at iH, that whilst Ollr fishermen C,tlt Sf'''' thefie industrious and ente1'pri8ing stmngers getting 
weaJthy, by using iml'roYe,lmocks of C\lrjl',:,~, tlll'Y hayc neither the idea, nor spirit to use 
the ~al1le IJleanr;, but choose rather 1,), llllhering t" their ohl l'ontille to continue poor. 
:IInch bC'lletit 'H'll!ll Cll':UC it the (fUYCl"llllll'ltt woul,l t'll::d a hw cOlllpelling a better 
~,\'stelll of curing tish. "Vith thi~; yiev., it "','oul,l 1)', lH'r'('~~'~]'Y t.u appoint Inspectorfi whose 
auty would be Hot only to yiew all l'icklptl fish, unt ,lis" to 1'l'tYf'llt its export withont 
IIl'c\'iol1s inspectiou, 'rhe ;tllhel'cnrs of tIle old method might find this law hal'll on them 
:\t first, lmt, c\'\.'ntllall)', Loth t.he fi-ihel'lllt'n lUlll the l'urchHRE'r would Le hetter pleased, 
Hllll our fiRlt would lind its fail' Y:Il\1-,: on tllll' OWll n~ \\'ell as in foreign markets. 

Salmon fishing Y{as ("lu:tlly HS ;~outl as lust ye:LI', in the Ristigollche River. Th~ 
limits of net ti:,!JiH:~ for Ralmo11 an' a(, Boul'donR Point; alJove thiH the main stream divides 
into ,wycml h'HJldlt";, \\'Liell \\'(')'e b,t YC':I,r litellsfll, at n high figure, for angling. ~o far, 
gl'elLt difliculty has L('en t'~, PCi'!f'llCI'( 1 in I'l'" '.elltill;; Indians 6 om Rpearing, aut! in making 
t.]w:Jl oLst'n'c the ii"lll'l'v !r\\\'S, (l',\'in:.!; to their a\")l'sion to the cult.iYHtioll of the soil, 
Un':l' fOl'lIlf'l' ha1Jits, tllt,il' l'l'In'orl,i,ll bzint";s, :111<1 their daily wants, t.hey II:tYH been founu 
~dw:t\'s tlitlicult to ,ll'al "'iU,, Tb, care 1w:,tu\\'e(1 by the local :l<'ishe1'Y Officer (Mr. 
:\!o\~ni:t), on the pfl.rt of his di\"i~,ioll which tlll'y fl'f'tple;lt, together with tIle instructions 
tlnd adyil'I' intelligellt!y !';iYt'll, h\\y,\ llOweH'l', 1'1'f'v'>1.ltetl any hreach of the fishery laws in 
the locality; :tnt! tlJt~ etftocts of this \igil:t~l':c will sn"ll Lp felt lJY ,\ pl''''portionate increase 
ill t.he llllm1lf-1' "f ,::,hllOl!. AHllOllgh tlwl:ill,:'; th" lill(,,,t ]:tlltl on the 1.lUlks of the 
Hi'::igot1chE', the ~\liClll<\G Incli:ms ll:lye llolle COll11x11'atiYely nothing towal'l';; its improve
lllCl1t. 'rite ()tli;:e:'~ in cLal':~c' of Ln ("'II([({ il'l/:/I' E'll(lh\,VOlll' -Co in t] Il'('SS upon their minds 
the illlpolknce of good fac'lilillg, llllll explain to tl,,'m that if they wi~ti to avoid the ex
tlnctioll which tlirt'.lteltC'<.l their race, they shoulcl, arl mueh as pos:,ihle, imitate the white 
man, who km>w how to real' large profits from hif: toil, illstE'ad of Wl1fitiUg their time, in 
ilUenes'l, and bkiu!.; atlvantage of tIle (,.'f'i'Seel'',.; lltl.ck heilig tnrnetl to spear a few fish. 
They ,'ieemeJ ple:tscll with tlw remarks lllade, Lud IJl'omiH"ll to olley the fifihery laws, and, 
fit tll" N:111H' time, to tl'c,yote more time ill the fnhu',) to the cultnre of their farms. It is 
to lie hOl'''cl it Ill:'.'>' be so; lmt in Cu]-illPdioll thu'p\\'ith, no less all anthority may hI) cited 
than Bishop Ples,ii,-:, ill tJw J'datioll of his missioll of 1811 : 

" It i;; a fa~t w<Jrthy of )'ona1'1:, that tl!e' reunion of Indians ftt the sn,me fipOt becomes 
:L Cll W:t' [01' de~;:mclter:,-. ~~everal JUiClllttC ii111lilies who left tIte Yilla;:;e of Ristigollche to 
s:~ttJ..: at difiel'cnt ]>Iac::::: Oll Bar des l'lwleFl's, :tt. Kil'iEsiguit, Casc,l,pe,1.ii\ or Pock l.Ylouche, 
h,'come more ati;a'~hcJ to flll'];.ill,'/, ~hrilll: hom litl'lOr, mill "u{'t-Jn tlll';j' manners. Could 
Hot [t whole \'ilb~;e Le tl:us llistl'ilmte:l, t'sl'l'cially ',\'hell'lEROl'del' has l'E'ar~hecl such a point 
:IS at Caughnawftg:17" 

The small Ac:,vii,t,;l s2ttli'mpnt of :,f:,t:llIc'(\i:, i~; in n. 1)J"-:':1','l'OHS RttLtt', aml will Roon 
fvl'm a htrge parish. •. 

Both sides of Histigouche Riwl' are dotL"l OV['1' with fine farms, mostly the pro
pertyof Scotchmell, Communicatioll is easy, t;tl.i,l' with D:lI)lOw:ie on the New Bl'111ls
wick sil-,·, 01' with St. Flavie ~Illl Rimolls!,i, llll t],(, HiveI' Nt. Lnwreile,·, vVhen the 
Intercolonial Rnilrcacl iR built, thifi R2ction of·tll" COlllll!',\' will Lt'C<)~lW of gl'e<tt importance, 
awl its rich products will Le more Pi\;i:ily sent tu tLt· lIlo:,t at1":tlltageOtlf: markets, 

Before clmJing thes;,) remark; I,ll the C')1lnt.iCf: uf (;"'1'6 all,l Bon:tvcntul'l', out of 
justice b their popubtion, it must be mentio]}(',l thd tlley have alwltYs 1'eell peaceahly 
disposed, proof uf which is t:lat no c01l1plainL of :,lly CUI.St'lju011Ce was l'l'efcrrell on the 
lLl'l'i,.-n.l UI' during the stay of La Cl/lIlldieJliIl'. The illCl'e:i~:e et' wOl'k and improved fishing 
hay" unJonhLedly ];:~,l a L('~l('iiL;:ll eaid. Tt" il1~:tl'uctions and <1l!I'icc giYen by the 
l)"l'arilllent, either liy letter 01' otherwise, and ('[:[riell out l,y thofie eni.i'llsted in former 
y~m's with tilt' enforcement of'the tis!:t']'y h,I''';, senn to have cUIl-(l'iLuted, in a great 
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measure, to this happy l'csult, y,-hich cannot but increase the moral as well as the physical 
progress of Gaspcsia. 

RE~IARKS O~ THE FISHERIES OF THE C'OU~TIES OF GASPE AXD BONAVEXTGRE, IX 1869. 

(,llI(lutity 'f ~!lfacke)'el taken. 

In the county of (hspe ........................................................ . 
do do Bonavelltnre ......................... '" ...................... .. 

Making a total of ................................................... . 

S({IJI.IIIN Cod Fishing. 

In the county of Gaspe .......................................................... .. 
do 110 Eonaventul'e ................................................... . 

~\Ltking a tobl of .................................................... . 

III the county of G;1spe ........................................................... . 
do llo Bonavcntul'c .................................................. .. 

:;'.Iaking ,. tnbl of .................................................. .. 

This fish, as will h' S2C'1l by l'i.f,·!·Clll·(' to the H"ilOl't, W:lS yery numerous 
thiil S.w,uu. Iu tll'} counties of Gaspc antllnonan~ntllre ""'1\.' tak.'n 

lIalilJllt. 

There was a vi,:il)]" illl'l''':t~;e in t.llI' tab. of Halihut t}lif; YP:!l', the 
alllount tltk(>:l in tllP tv,,, eOlllltit,.s l,eillg' ......... , ........... : .......... . 

/1O" H EXTURE AX n CASPE. 

E·18. 

Of tJws(' flsh t,j"l\' W("'" only takl.'ll ............................................ . 

1,002 barrels. 
1O~ do 

1,104 barrels. 

61,236 cwt. 
7,77'2 do. 

69,008 cwt. 

19,6:n 
5,1 to 

977 cwt. 

111 ewt. 

" barrels' 

'2,-::) harrels. 

Of thifl thel'e W(,1'E' yiC'I.]I>.].............................. ........................... ['+,266 gallons. 

SII1"'011. 

For full ,l,l:tils of tlli,; fishing, S('" I.he· l,o{ly of (h(' Ilcl'0r~. Tn tllP h'o 
('ollnti,·,; of i :a~l)e alld 1;UllaYL'lltUl'L" the:'" \\"~n~ taken.·..... ............ 1 0911. 1. I , :) uarre s. 
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There a,r~ large quantities of trout taken, the retul'll of ',·:hieh is seldom 
given in, or is omitted hy the local On'n;eel';-;. The c<ttch this 
season 'from returns given ww; about ................................... . 

MAGDALEN ISLANDS . . 

• 

40 Ltrrcls. 
I 

These islands form an al'chipelngo of fivf', viz: Amlwn;t, E1ltry, Alll'ight, Grindstone 
and Grosse I"le. It has the appeara,nce of a horse·,,}wt', 'c'xtelllling from the North Eu:;t 
to the South West, and looks as if compoRed of llUmerOl1i> i~lallds, although it fonns ollly 
one; consiRtillg of narrow hills connected by sandy 1),1.1':-;, iutennixl'd with extenl'!i ve 
sheets of water, known under the name of 'bwmclwil!,' the whole occupying a space 
of about 45 miles from end to end. The jtUlction of Loth extremities of this archipelago 
form a large bay in the middle, conti<acted at Olle end by Entry Islallll. The inhabit.tnts 
are scattered in small settlements over the mainislandi-l-at the Baisinlles Sables, the Port
age, House Harbour, Cap-aux Menles, and at Bear }hrbonr, surrOlUlclecl Ly bare hills, 
called Les Dernoiselles, at the foot of which is Luilt the puriflh church. The only laud in 
view from these hills, is the coost of Cape Breton, at a dist,U1CC of nearly 60 miles, and this 
can be seen only during clenr weather. Everywhere e18" t~leview il;) limitp-d only hy the bound
less ocean. The climate of the islands is excellent, UllJ the longevity of its iuhabitants some
thing to be wondered at. Frequently, there ii-l not tt sin~le death during the year, and 
octogenarians are of common occurence. The islall(~s y:ere settled about 17 (jl, by a few 
Aca,dian families, when driven from their country IJY the Brititlh. After several ineffectual 
attempts to locate themselve~<; in the neighbourhood of Bay des Chaleul's, they repaired 
to Magdalen Islands, whel'e they remained for seveml years, whence most of them after
wards departed, owing to the want of a priest; xetul'l1ing i;l coun;e of time when they heard 
that a mis<;ionary had been placed there. I Although he subsequently left, the islanders 
remained, Leing unwilling to abandon the improvements they had made. The popula
tion now has the advantage of a resident priest, and their spiritual wants are amply pro
vided for. 

The system of land tenure is so well known, that a few words will Le sufficient to 
explain it. In 1806, Admiral Coffin obtained a deed of these iHlr.llclH. and from this 
date has exacted rent from the inhabitants, at a rate amoum,ing to $6.00 per annum from 
each settler. This tenure has somewhat retarded the materi:,.I progress of the islands, 
but it is to he hoped that some future arrangement;; will Bn cmtde by which lands may be 

~granted outright at a fair rate, and the positiml .{ t,~v' s'~~,Li':,·~ ;.mproved. La Canadienne 
visited Magdalen Islands three times during [h,' c,;),:, :It :;c;;~son, viz: in June, July, and 
September. 

No less than 130 vessels resorted thither early ill the sllling, which carried away the 
large amount of 75,000 barrels of herring. Detailed information on this head will he 
founel annexed, shewing-the names and tonnage of these vei-lsels, their catcil, &c., &c., &c. 

Spring mackerel fishing had. been pretty fair, but seal hunting, which was so good 
two years ago, entirely failed thir; 1->(':1:,on, owing to south-west winds driving the ice 
banks from the shore. Only 200 were killed At l'Etang du N ord. At Bryon's Island, 
three men and two girls killed 500, ~nd might have killed a great many more had they 
been prepared for it. Two large whales also grounded there, and yielded 16Q barrels of 
o~l, which being divided among the five or six inhabitants of this island, yielded a fair 
average to crl.ch. T",o schooners from Amherst which repaired to the gulf, brought in 
250 seah of a very large size. The schooners that engaged in cod fishing on the coast of 
Lah;-,v \01', s~lcceecled well. Spring herring fishing had also been good, and the is~anders 
now begin tq see the superiority of the American method of fishi!lg, and use semes ~o 
great advantage. Fonnerly they depended on the kindness of foreign fishermen for their 
'supply of herring. Cod fishing in spring was excellent, but middling in summer, haddock 
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being more numerOUia than usual. Very few halibut were b.ken. No sea-d6gs were 
seen; this was deemed very fortunate, as they chase the cod from their feeding ground~. 
Fall cod. fishing was very good. l\Iackerel had been abundant in the fall ; b~ owi?g i,o 
its slll1.11 size in many localities, snch as Amherst, Harvre-aux l'vIaisQns, &c." the mhabltants 
did no~ consider it worth while to fish for it. 

With the exception of slight d:o.p;'eciations committed hy the cre;vs of forei311 vessels, 
peace and order prevailed during the whole season. . . 

The lopulation' of Magdalen, Islands amounts now to about 3000. The SOlI I'; 

ftll'tile, an manure plentiful; y.ct while the inhabitants might devote more of their time 
aud attention to agriculture with profit, they live mostly by fishing. Still, it may be 
s:tid, agricultural matters are improVing. At Grosse Isle, the crops were beautiful.
Bl'yon's Islanrl also is a proof of what can be done by energy and perseverance. Abe 
White, the first s,~ttIer on the iR1u.nd, cleared in the Slvlce of two years, :200 acres of land, 
" .. '\ieh are now 'in a fine stilt·, of cultivation. Hi'l farm is admil'H,bly kept, and well 
f;a' 'plied with a choice breed of horned cattle and shp-ep. . 

The grant of seed grain made by the Quebec Legislature proved of the greates~ 
h~:Jefit to the islander;;, nlJrl ella1)led them to raise good crops this year. In connection 
t1'Jrewith, it may lJe llwlltione,l that, tha.nks to the exertions of the local member fro the 
county, the Ma6'lhlen Islalld; have not only come in for their share in the municipal 
fund, but have Hucce'·:!led alHa iu securing the al'reani, amounting to some ~·tOOO. This 
snm ueing j lldiciously f:pell t l)y the M lluicil'alit.;T, willl ena.ble them to e£I:ect large 
improvements, 

The frequency of wl'8ck:; in the vicinity of the iHlall'ls, urgently calls for the erection 
of lighthousei:i. N 0 lc~:.; t~la 11 three wrecks OCClll1:eu this K('~SOn ; one fit Ili!'d's Rock, a 
Noya Scotia schooner, l'clI/li!',(,eo, which proved a. total wreck, the crew wa.s, however, 
Haved. The 1I"lci/(/, from Rochestel', U.S., was wrecked on AIJlherst Isl:tnd, the crew 
IJarely psc:tl'illg with t.heir lin'~. rl'he ~arque .1fm·[jlleritf', ontwanl bound, was also 
wrecked at Dir(l's Rock Thp"" Sl\('c,)Ksive occurrences in oue spaSOll forcibh show the 
imperative llflceKi.ity of erecting lighthollsi';., in the neighbourhoOlI, especially ilt Amher::lt 
Island and tIte Bll·ds TIock, 

n.gMARK::l O~ THE .FISHERIES O~' MAGDAJ.EN ISLANDS IN 186V. 

,)'"rrll/nl/ting 011 f!." Ice fro;-n Schoollers. 

The lltll111JCl' of sdl<'oll;:'I's engaged this spring ill hunting fOl' seab on the ice in the 
g\ilf WItS uine, being Sl'Vt'\\ lasH than in 1868. The deel'ease is not to be wondered at, 
when we take iuto cOllsi(lcr:l Lion tIll' UllS!ttis!lwtory results oflaKt yett!'. In fact, since 1865, 
the yield ha,<.; beell H.lJllUally ,L~Cl·easing. The number of Reals killed thiH yer.l' ,nts 1531. 
They were all of a htl'ge size. The Rltme schooners and fishcl'mell after. crettinO' fresh 

'1' I . f I I . '1 1 'N ' ° 0 supp les on t lCU' returll L'OIll Ht'<t nmtl1lg, S:llle( to tile ol'th Shore fol' cod fishincr. The' 
700 seals lllt'utionetl ill the report, as t,1kell un the ice around the ishtncls, addedOto the 
1531 taken by t;]16 schooners, gives a totltl of 2231 for this year. 
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• 
LIST OF SCHOONERS ENGAGED IN SEAL HUNTING. 

I I No. 
No. Vdue 

Tonnage I of Seals 

I 
of Seds. of Seals. 

killed. 
I 

Schooner. Remlll'ks. 

~other& .= -R-. -D-e-Ian-e-y-. -.. -.-. -.. -.-.. -.\--3-9- --1-0--:- --2 $-86-
I
-T-h-e-se-S-C-h-oo-n-e-rs-c-I-ea-r-

ArchangeL ........... M. JOnPhe ........... , 40 10 184 276 ed from Amherst on 
Flirt ................. C. Boudrel\u.......... 46 10 192 286 the 20th of IvIarch. 

Temperance ........... F. Arseneau.......... 36 10 17.4 261 House Harbcr. 
Mary Ann ........... 'IA. Arsenellu.......... 36 10 189 283 They belong to 

Mary ................. T. Arseneau.......... 34 10 145 I 217 
Oneeime· ............ "IM. Richard...... ..... 42 10 166 249 
Dolphin .............. ,J. Richard......... ... 52 10 192 288 
Emilite ............... E. Burke............. 26 7 98 147 

I Total ..... 351 87 1,531 $2,293 

Spring lle1'ring Fisltery. 

The number of barrels of herrings canght this season amounted altogether to 70,800, 
viz., 63,600 brls. taken by foreign fishermen, and 7,200 by the inhabitants for export and 
home consumption. The last figure may be divided as follows: 4,200 brIs. caught by 
the fishermen of Amherst Island and Entry Island; 2,000 brIs. caught at L'Etang du 
Nord, and 1,000 brls. at Alright and Grosse Isle. These fish are consumed among their 
families, or exchanged at the different Merchants' Establishments for other llecessaries of 
life. The quantity taken is as follows: 

By strangers ...................................................... 63,600 
" the inhabitants................................................ 7,200 

making a total of 70,800 

Spring Macke1'el Fislting. 

Notwithstanding the drawbacks alluded to in the Report, the quantity taken was 
2,495 barrels, of which 4± 7 were retained for home consumption, the remainder 2,098 
being with the exception of 70 barrels to foreign ports, shipped to different markets in the 
Dominion. 

Summer Oodfislting. 

As already stated the summer fishery has been very good this year, and bait abun
dant. The average total catch for each boat was about 50 quintals. The quantity taken 
was 5,755 cwts. 

Autumn Oodfi61ting. 

This fishery depends greatly upon the state of the wea,ther. There were taken 2,600 
cwt. 

No dog-fish were seen this year on the banks j their presence spoils the fishing as 
they drive the fish all before them. 

lladdock. 

Of this fish there were taken 395 cwt. 
4; 
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• 
Halibut. 

In 1869 there were taken 50 brls. 

Eels. 
100 barrels of eels were taken in Amherst harbor,.with hook and line. They are 

only used for home consumption. 

NORTH . COAST . 
• This part of the coast of the river St. Lawrence extending from Point des Monts to 

Blanc Sablon,a distance of over 400 miles,comeswithin the cruising range of La Canadienne. 
It is better known under the general name of Labrador, and was long ago frequented by 
the French for fishing and fur trading purposes. Ahout the end of the last century a 
powerful company from Quebec had secured almost all the fish~ng s~ationlJ and trad~ of 
this coast, making thereby a large, fortune; but the company havrng dissolved, the fis~rng 
stations were distributed among several private individuals, who in turn amassed consIder
able wealth therefrom. Fishing is not now what it used to be; the fishermen have 
grown poor, and few si,~ns of the former prosperity aTe visible. No land fit for culture 
is to Le met with on thi~ rocky and barren coast, and consequently when fishing and the 
chase fail, the inhabitants are exposed to great suffering and want, as too plainly shewn 
last winter. The traveller who sees these places for the first time caIIDot but pity those 
whom fate has thrown there, and who cannot leave it, either from want of means, inapti
tude for other pnrsuits, or because the recollection of the days of former abundance 
still gives them gleams of hope and success in the future. The upper part of the north 
coast, from N atashquan to Point des Monts is most interesting; communication is 
easier, vegetation is even good at certain points, and vegetables can be brought to matur
ity. Salmon and codfishing are generally good, and the mines of iron ore, which are now 
worked on a large scale, give an air of activity to the locality, and ensure work to a large 
part of the population. ' 

POINT DES MONTS TO RIVER STE. MARGUERITE. 

This is the least important division of the North Coast in every respect. Although 
codfish ascend the gulf as far as Point des l\Ionts and sometimes higher, few fishermen 
follow them, and that o1)ly when salmon fail, or the season for catching them is over. 
This year, however, cod was so abundant on ihe coast, that the fishermen of this division 
have had their perseverance crowned with more success than ever before. Salmon fishing 
would have been far superior to that of previous seasons had it not been for a misunder
standing betwerm the local fishery Overseer and several licensees in Trinity Bay, which 
caused the latter to lose the best part of the season's fishing. The spawning beds of Little 
Trinity River were swarming with salmon in the fall, and this is not to be wondered at 
when it is taken into considemtion that very few nets were set, and that the fish could 
enter it without hindrance. We may expect that next season the fishermen of Trinity 
Bay will be enahled to amply recover from the mishap experienced during the present 
year. 

From Trinity Bay to Seven IslalldR there are but few houses, the occupiers of which 
subsist by hunting and fishing, and by what they can pick up from shipwrecks, which 
are, unfortunately, too common on this inhospitable coast. Whltt is known as Seven 
Islands is a group of tlmt number of rocky islands, fOl'ming, with the mainland, one of 
the finest llUrl)Or~ in the world. 'l,'hi~ hal'bur, which can ea~ily shelter from 3,000 to 4,000 
\"fisRe~s, allll the. ('ntnlllce of whid~ is quite ,,?,sy, is not as well known as it ought to be 
by saIlors, especially those of fon'Ign eountnes. How many sufferinO"s dreary niO"hts 
admidst the storms of the Gulf, accidents and wrecks might have beeno~voided had this 
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harbor Leen better known. In order, however, that it may be more useful and better 
known, a light of the second order placed on the outer island (Carousel) is absolutely 
needeJ, and eagerly asked for, by all sailors frequenting the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Such 
a light would not only indicate the hm'Lor, but would also serve as a guide to vessels 
going up the St. Lawrence during strong north east winds, and which, having been out 
of sight of land, hug the north shore, first to make Point des Monts' lighthouse, and 
thence take their regnhtr course. Bayfield's sailing directions, which are very safe in 
fine weather, are dangerou,; to follow when the weather is foggy or dark. Wrecks occur 
every year between Seven Islands and Trinity Bay; and this summer four v.essels were 
lost, two of them with their crews, and the sailors of the o$er two barely escaped with 
their lives, after great suffering. Everyone agrees ill saying that the ~urrent,; set straight 
in shore in this part of the Gulf, causing great cl8viation. in the vessels' course\ so that 
the mariner has Gften found himself ashore while thinking he had ample sea room. The 
sailors of wrecked vessels often say, that, according to their reckoning, tlley calculated 
to be at least five or six leagues from the land when they struck. A lighthouse on 
Carousel Island would obviate all these dangers. 

RIVER MOISIE. 

Moisie. River and the neighbouring country has assumed considerable importance of 
late years, and its population has much increased. There are now about one hundred 
families engaged in fishing, and in working at Molson's forge:'!, or at Holliday's establish
ment. The total population may be estimated at 700 in summer and 800 in winter. The 
forges employ from 200 to 250 hands, all of whom, with the exception of four, are Roman 
Catholics. These works, so far, have not proved remunerative owing to several causes, 
amongst which the following are the principal :-Want of proper postage, and other com
munication during winter and summer ;-the isolated position of the place ;-and, what 
operates severely against this branch of industry, the admission of iron into Canada duty 
free. The maintenance of a resident priest, and support of a church, principally by the 
works and those employpd there, is also a heavy tax. Again, as Indians are constantly 
coming to Moisie in a starving condition, 1\1r. Molson finds it absolutely necessary to 
give them employment, or suffer loss from the pilfering which would otherwise ensue. 
The" Margaretta Stevenson" made weekly trips to Quebec during the season, but owing 
to the heavy expense attending this service, and the utter impossibility to maintain it without 
a subsidy from Government, the owners speak of abonding it. Should this occur, it 
will be a heavy blow on the future prosperity and progress· of that part of the north coast. 
Mr. Holiday has about seven schooners constantly on the move carrying fresh salmon to the 
Quebec markets, besides which he employs a great numher of men and boats in the cod
fishery. This actiyity gives Moisie a lively appeR-rance during the summer season, and 
its inhabitants are prosperous. 

Although the catch of salmon at Moisie, as well as in the other rivers of the 
north coast, was not so good as last year, the spawning beds were equally well frequented 
according to the leports of fly fishermen. This decrease in the catch is explained from 
the fact of the salmon having entered the rivers much earlier than usual, the high water 
enabling them to reach their spawning lIed,; before the nets were set. The same thing 
occurred at Ste. Anne des !Honts, on the south shore. 

Cod fishing was far superior to that Of last year, as bait dill not fail during the whole 
summer; -but it was a remarkable fact that the fish would bite only dming the night; 
nothing was done during the day. The average catch has been 100 quintals per boat. 

The local fishery guardian under whose charge the river was this year placed, has 
shown great activity and energy in the performance of his duties. He ascended the river 
to a distance Qf from 75 to 80 miles in order to watch the Indians, and prevent them from 
spearing on the spawning beds. Owing to his prudence and. the liberal and substantial 
presents of necessaries of life made to them by Mr. Holliday before their departure, they 
kept their word and committed no injury. 
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I cannot close these remarks on Moisie River without saying a few words on the 
energy displayed by Mr. Holiday, the lessee of the net fishing. division of the I~ver. Be
sides an artificial fish-breedinIT establishment which he has bmlt on a small trIbutary of 
the main stream, eiITht milt's ~boye its mouth, and wllich mnst shortly give the most satis
factory results by a~suring the reproduction of salmon artificially in the river, Messrs. 
Fraser and Holliday have also another extensive establishment at Q.'l?b~c, where. salmon 
is kept fresh for eXl'Ol·t by artificial freezing. The fish caught at ~OlSIe IS packed ill snow, 
and arives fresh in Quebec. Those which are not immediatelly dIsposed of on the spot, or 
for the markets of Canada New York and Boston, are submitted to a process for which 
Mr. Holliday took out a patEnt last year, and are kept frozen ::md perfectl! fresh, until 
ready for disposal. The operation ht\s proved a perfect success. By tIllS means the 
markets ?an at all times be supplied with fresh salmon. It is to be hoped that this 
enterprismg firm will shortly be enabled to extend their business, and send their fish to 
Europe. They also put up salmon and lobsters in hermetically-sealed tins, and with great 
snccess. 

From Moisie to Mingan, cod was so abundltnt that in several places, at Sheldrake, 
Magpie, and Long Point for instance, in order to give an idea of the quantity the fishermen 
remarked that" one could walk with snow shoes over the waters of the bays." Apart 
from exaggeration in this matter, some boats took the unusually large quantity of 250 
quintals of fish during the summer. Its curing was, however, att.ended with considerable 
difficulty, the fish was so abundant, and the bad weather so frequent, that a large 
quantity had to pass as "interior quality." Fall cod-fishing was also abundant: the 
year, may therefore, be considered as having been a good one for the fishermen. 

Salmon fishing with nets at St. John's River, was poor, comp:ued with that of last 
year, owing to the same causes which prevailed at l\Ioisie. Fly-fishing was excellent. At 

. Magpie, Sheldrake, and Thunder Rivers, the catch of salmon was ahout the same as that 
of last year. 

~IINGAN, POINTE ,,"ex ESQUIMAUX. 

rc.- Mitlgan i:..; an excellent harLol" One of the largest of the Hudson Bay CODlpany's 
posts is lucatell there. The l\Iontagllais Illllians resort there ill the spring to attend the 
missinn, and to rf'new their hunting supplies. At the time of the first visit of La 
Call{((lir1lile in July, there were still auout one hlmdl'ell Indian families at Mingan. 
During their stay on the coast, a large number of them were su1fering from affection of 
the lungs, caused by the vitiated air of their small hark huts, whl're three, and even four 
families crowd together in small spaces, without any al'l'angement for ventilation. Fe-v:. 
MontagnaiH lived to an advanced age j most of them die young, from or"t1nie diseases and 
especially from conf>ulIlption, caused by their mode of life and the IlarJships they enco~nter 
in hunting. TheRe Indians are good tempered, easily governed, 1Il(,! al nnd honest in all 
respects. Like all ot.hers of their race, they are given to spearing fish j but this is not to 
be.woll(~ered at, as they have been brought up in this 'habit. They were, however, very 
qUle.t thlS year, the Government ~aving s~nt them some money, which they thankfully 
recelved, and ~he Department havmg prOVIded them with a sa,hnon fishinO' station near 
their campulg groullll. _ They seemed much pleased with this, though they did not, for 
some unknown reason, avail themselves of it. The licensee of the net fishin<1 division of 
the river caught only about thirty balTels of salmon and ten harrels of trout, but hopes 
for greater Sllccess another year, when better prepared. The upper part of the river was 
vacant. Salmon went up in large numbers. 

Es~uimaux Point is the finest spot on the north shore. It is a pretty village, situated 
on a p~mt of land sheltered from the willds by the islands which Sl~l'l'ound it. Its 
pop~latl?n .numbers a~out. one ~undred families, most of whom are of Acadian origin. 
TheIr prmClpal o~cupatlOn IS fish~ng,. and the ~eIl are considered the most hardy fishermen 
on the coast. ~he we:"k constitutIOn and slCkly look of the woinen and children is, 
however, something pamful to see, and fully one-third of them are affected with 
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consumption and chronic cough. This is to be attributed mainly to the intermarriaO'e of 
~amilies,. ~o~bined ~th t~e hardships to which they are exposed. Cod not being ca"'ught 
m the Vlcuuty, the mhabltants club together, and repair in schooners to the LabraClor 
coast, where they fish ~n shares till the herring season sets in. Seal hunting and fishing 
generally were good thIS year, the fishermen seldom having met with such success. Seal 
hun~ing ~as grown up ~th these. people to be a pas~i~n, and nothing is more pleasing to 
an mhabltant of EsqUlmaux Pomt tha.n an expedItIOn among the ice hanks, for that 
purpose. It is the only feature of pleasure in their routine of life. No sooner have 
th~y ~eturned to winter qual~ers, than they begin to talk of their next spl'in;;'s proRpects, 
bUlldmg up a thousand projects and boundless hopes, and the day of st3.rtinO' is the 
happiest day of the year to them. The women share equally in the entlH1sia~ll1, and 
nothing can exceed the joy of the whole population when the first schooll(~r enters t.he 
harbor on its return, accompanied with the discharge of guns announcing success. TIlt' 
shore is thronged to welcome the returning voyagers. As above stated, spring hunting 
was uncommonly good, twelve schooners bringing back 4,000 large sealE. which yielded 
about £55 to each man as the result of his three week's expedition. 

• NATASHQUAN, BLANC SABLON . 

Blanc Sablon is the eastern limit of Canada j the coast, of Labrador, further down, 
belonging to Newfoundland. Owing to the poor success in hunting and fishing, ex
perienced in 1868, the inhal].itants of' these localities had a right to expect better things 
this ~eason, and they were not doomed to disappointment j although cod struck rathel' 
late, it became so abundant in the middle of July, that they were often obliged to spud it 
to the south shore, in order to have it cured. , 

Salmon fishing was excellent in all the rivers of this division, and it would, un
doubtedly, have been much better still, had the people been well prepared for it j want of 
means, however, prevented a great many from being ready by the spring, so that several 
stations were either vacant, or only half fished. The fact is, the fishermen of this part of 
the coa.st have been so much disheartened by a succession of bad years' fishing, that this 
unexpected abundance took them completely by surprise. It may, therefore, be safely 
estimated that no less than 200 barrels of salmon, and several thousand quintals of cod
fish, were lost by want of proper preparation for catching salmon and curing cod. 

The information that the Department had extended the time for salmon fishing to 
the 16th of August, in the rivers east of Kegashka; was received with great satisfaction 
by the inhabitants of that part, and this action will, undoubtedly, be fully aJ!l'l'eeiated 
and recognized by a still closer observance of the law-so 

The six schooners which left Natashquan and Kegashka for seal hlmting,in the 
month of March, had but poor success. Having gone too far south, they missed the ice
fields, and the seals drifted quite close to the north coast, where the Esquimaux Point 
fishermen had done so well. Fall seal fishing with nets failed as usual. Formerly 
thousands used to be caught Oil that part of the coast from Little Meccatina to Blanc 
Sablon j only 108 were taken, however, this year. They have not, however, abandoned 
the coast j large shoals are met with on the shores, and 1\11'. Robertson, of La Tab:Ltiere, 
who has a large number of seal nets, would have caught over a thousand in a single 
haul, had not a whale unfortunately broken his nets while the seals were in it. The 
marn secret of ill-success in this fishery is to be attributed to stormy and cold weather, 
ice, and also to the want of prqper materials for .the making and repairs of nets. -

Seven I schooners went this year to Labrador-for fall herring fishing. Although fish 
were abundant, they struck so late, that most of the vessels had to return with vt'ry li.,;1.tt 
or no car"oes. Those who remained later did very well j for instance, those belonging to 
Esquima~x Point returned about the 1st of November, loaded with herrings of the finest 
quality. The outfitters would doubtless do better by clubbing together and using a seine; 
that would not fail to ensure a ~uccessful trip. Otherwise they are at the mercy of 
8t~angers, anu even residents, who~ however kindly disposed .they may be, cannot supply 
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the demand. The losses of this year will be sufficient, it is presumed, to put our 
merchants and owners of schooners on their guard for another season. 

At the time of La Canadienne's visit to this part of the coast, a s?hooner, fr?m 
Nova Scotia, the Mary, Captain Chandler, was trading with the fishermen wIthout havmg 
paid duty on several of the goods offered for sale. . 

The attention of the Government should be drawn to this rather general practIce, 
and some means adopted to put a stop to the illegal traffic carried on, and. to prevent 
the public revenue from being defrauded in such a manner. Somebody mIght be ap
pointed at a small cost to look after this, and at the same time secure a proper obser
vance of the fishery laws. 

St. A ucrustine, Bonne Esperance, and Blanc Sablon, which were formerly visited by 
hundreds of foreign schooners are now completely abandoned. It is especially towards 
this part of Labrador adjoining the ~cean, where they have hitherto succeeded well, 
that the French schooners try their chance on the banks of Blanc Sablon. However 
well-behaved in other respects the crews of the vessels are, they effect considerable 
injury by throwing the offal of the fish overboard-a practice detrimental to the success 
of fishing generally. On the arrival of La Canadienne at Blanc Sablon, four of these 
vessels were fishing near -"'V ood Island, but before they could be over-hauled they 
escaped, favoured by fog and cloudy weather. 

THE WILD FOWL OF THE GULF. 
Before closing this report, it may not be out of place to say a few words relative to the 

eggs of wild-fowl, the preservation of which is of importance, not only to the dwellers on 
the north coast, but to the county at large. The plunderers from Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick, forgetful of the fate of the" Ocean Bird" retm-ned this year in greater force 
than ever. It is evident that if these illegal practices are much longer tolerated, several 
species of birds which formerly were most abundant in the Gulf, whose flesh supplied 
food to the poorer fishermen, and the feathers and down which are so much appreciated 
by the wealthier classes of society, will soon become extinct. An unanimous cry is 
raised against the damage done by these robbers, who not only carry off the eggs, even 
when half-hatched, but even kill the parent birds for the sake of the down. The present 
game law would be still more effective should the legislatures of Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick be induced to pass an ena.ctment forbidding the sale of the eggs. . It is to be 
hoped that public attention may be drawn towards this question, which is a more 
important one than it seems at first sight. A clause might be inserted in this law to 
meet the pressing wants of the pOOl: population of the coast, where luxuries of life are 
far from being abundant, viz. : to allow them to take these eggs during the space of 
?ne month for their ~wn use. Several ~pecies of wild fowl lay their eggs in May, some 
ill June, and some stIll later. By allowmg the eggs to be taken by the people only till 
the 1st July, instead of the 1st June, the objects of the law will be attained. As the 
law now standfl, the honest fisherman dares not gather them, knowing it to be contrary 
to law j should he do so, he becomes exposed to a penalty, and a numbei' of families are 
deprived of a class of food, placed at their own doors by nature, and yet see the same 
carried away by for'eign depred.ttors. 

This brings to a close the remarks on the north shore. Althouo-h seal huntincr was 
a failure, the otlwr kinds of fishing were good, and such an abu;clance had not been 
experienced for a number of years' past. Everywhere on the coast our fishermen saw 
the approach of a long winter without dread, being amply proyided with all the nec(>ssaries ~ 
of life. 

ISLAND OF ANTICOSTI. 

This island so well-known for the numerous wrecks on its coasts has been till of late 
years, comparatively speaking, neglecteu. Its resources are, however, no"; attracting 
lome attention, and numerous fishermen repair to its shore to fish. There are now about 
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fifteen salmon stations yielding to the Department a fair revenue. The holders of these, 
although paying high license fees were satisfied with their season's catch. 

Cod fish struck late o.n the coast of Antic(Isti, LEt became abundant towards the 
, middle of summer, and continued so to the end of the season. 

The statistics annexed to the report will give a more general and concise idea of the 
yield of the Gulf Fisheries. 

After a hard and difficult cruise of five and a half months duration, La Ganatlienne 
once more entered the harbor of Quebec on the 2nd November. 

An experien,ce of six months amply proves the wisdom of the changes effected by 
the Department in the management of this cruiser. The intelligence and activity dis
played by the Agent of the Provincial Steamers at Quebec (J. U. Gl'egory, Esq.), have 
removed numerous cumbersome details off the hands of the officer in command of La 
Ganadienne, and consequently left him more leisure to attend to what may be called the 
legitimate part of his duties. 

N. LAVOIE, 
Fishery Officer in Command of La Ganadienne. 

REMARKS ON THE FISHERIES OF THE NORTH COAST OF THE RIVER AND GULF OF ST. 

LAWRENCE FROM POINT DES MONTS TO BLANC SABLON, INCLUDING THE ISLAND OF 

ANTICOSTI, iN 1869. 
Summer God-Fishillg. 

The catch of this Fish was .... , ........................................ 22866 cwt. 

Autumn God-Ful~ing. 
The catch was............................................................ 3581 cwt. 

Haddock. 
Of this Fish there were taken ..................................... .. 27 cwt. 

Herring. 
The catch was ............................................................ 3536 barrels. 

God Oil. 
There were yielded this season ...................................... 28864 gallons. 

Salmon. 
For full details see Report. There were taken this season....... 23841 ba1'l'ek 

Halibut. 
The catch was ........................................................... , 1 21 baurels. 

SEAL HUNTING. 
Seal hunting was very good. In many cases only the amount of. gallons of oil are 

returned the number of seals not being stated. Between Baile des Rochlilrs and Rigolet 
aux Ch~ts, there were taken this year 3,000 young seals on the ice in spring, yielding 

, about 6 000 O'allons of oil. Their skins being of a small size, were only worth 50 cents 
apiece. ' At Esquimaux Point and vicinity, 3,799 were caught of a large size, theil: skins 
being worth 80 cents apiece. These yielded 25,832 gallons of oil. The whole Yield ~f 
seal oil this season wa:;, in this division, 46,931 gallons. 



RETURN OF FISHING STATIONS, kinds of Vessels, number of Men, kinds of Nets 
Bonaventure, Magdalen Islands and the North Coast of Labrador 
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used, kinds of Fish and Fish Oils, &c., &c., in the Countioo of Gaspc and .. 
from Point des Monts to Blanc Sablon, including the Island of Anticosti. 
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. of Nets used, kinds of Fish and Fi"h Oils, &c., &c.-Continuerl. 
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RETURN OF FISHING STATIONS, kinds of Vessels, number of Men, 

COUNTY.OF 
=== 

Knms I NUlIBER 
OF 1 OF KIND OF' XET8 USED. 
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kinds of Nets used, kinds of Fish and Fi'3h Oils, &c., &c.-Oontinuecl. 

SAGUENAY. 

. KINDS OF FISH. OILS • 
FISH USED FOR 

.!i MANURE • 
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RETURN OF FrSHIXn STATIONS, kinds of Vessels, number of Men, 

COUNTY OF SA 
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kinds of Nets used, kinds of :Fish and Fi!:ih Oils, &c., &c.-Continued. 

GUENA Y.-Uvntinu.erl. 
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RETUR~ OF FISHING STATIONS, kinl;,; Ilf Vessels, number of Men, 

COUNTY OF SA 
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kinds of Nets used, kinds of Fish and Fish Oils, &c., &c.-Cont'inued. , 
GUENAY.-Continued. 
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kinds of Nets used, kinds of' Fish and Fish Oils, .).:c" ~c,-Continued, 
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APPENDIX No. 4. 

RETURN of Fishing Stations, Yield, Value, Kinds of Fish, &c., on the South 
Shore of the River St. Lawrence, from Quebec to Cape Chatte. 

N &me of the Pla.ce. 

, 

KINDS OF 

NETS USED. 
KINDS OF FISH. 

, 'I~I 'I ~ I I 

..c:1 ~I .1' 

I
·~ g ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 

1 ~I~I ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~1~i,jl~l! 
12 .::: i'::: ,; 1 w cC!,.;;, .2 1 ~ ~ w 

Q.) I~ 1l I .~ ,C+-< ....... I I -- - 5= I""::: ~ 
i~ it 11i ~ 1 ~ ! 1 ~c i ~ ~ I ~ : ~ : ~ ~ 

1~llrll~i1 ~! ~ ! l 31 ~ i£ 11 ~ 
Ste. Famille········· .. ll l

l···· :);;;-1---'-;:-. -.. '--1 .. - .. -:., .... 1 ~~~51::~~~. 13~6!12J ... I 
ArStgeFntena~········ .... fOI·· 1:~""""'1"'''1'''' ;;1",~~1'" ..... 4;)31 35 · .... 1 

. ·rancOls........... ..... I. :~ .~.... 1- ')1'" ..... "';':'" 00 '''1 
St. Ll.urent...... ...... 0.. ~. I ~I ,,0°

1
, .1..... .. ;!;) ..•.... 

St Pierre............... ]:" 1 ... /. ~t); lOOOi' .!. i .. 401'" ..... 1 

PointLevi .............. -':if 5 ... \ ... :::211 ;);1:;01 . .'I. .. : 13'1 .... 400 ........ , 
Beaumont .............. .\ .. 3 ...... ll;Sj :;,00, ·1····· 'I 8 .... In;;I ....... . 
St. Michel ................ 00. 1 ... '" :10, fiIHl:. .'.... . 5. . ... ":~Ijt ....... . 
flt. Valier .................... 1 .. 1 lOll: l:':UO:. . I Fil}1) I 10 ..... ,lOCi .••••••• 
hlll Madame .............. 00. 1 1 J.}, .... ' ·1 ..... 5

i' 
..... 1 4l.1 ........ ' 

B~rthier ....................... l .. 1 :;'1 i'l' . :2117,1 .... 1 41)1 ...... .. 
St. 'fhomas ................. , ,,', 1'1 ..... 1..... l1:;:O! ~9i.. . 4').)1 44 .... . 

Rema.rks. 

Cap St. Ignace ............. :: I' I III ~:' ....... , ... "11~~O! CI,,:, 413 1 86 .... . 

ftjJBP;·" •. j.~j!'41;,H !!~I.<':13; .•• :< {~3;~~::~:5!~ 
:-3te. Anne . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 10 . . .. ..... ..... 5780 431. . 103.. . 17 $300. 
River Oudle... .... .. '11' :~9 ........... ' 3mOll 1:' . . 36. 5 { 50 Porpoises 
Petite Anse St. Denis..... , () 16015000 (; .;'lO.-" 1). .. ... 300 were caughtat 
Pointe St. Derus.... .. .. ..... 1 11 111 .... .. ... ,. .. . fi865.. 40D. . . . . . . . River OueUe 
~~t. Denk. . . : .. i ~i :!1 100, 1300 145 1400 4 :I?!'>... . . . . . fishery. 
Cap all Diable ........... '. I. -: 1 (" 700 10 100 1 "I) ... . 

Kamouraska ............. '1' '1" 1°1' 8 18!Jllf)00 707 2000 H Il,or;.. . 390 
:-It. Andre ........ ' .. , ..... '" .. 8 10 1 202' 8!l8 3475 ~q·1 . .. 600 
:,. D. du Portage ........... '1" 11 .... I .. '" ..... 24ii5 ... .. 
IUver du Loup ............ " .. 1 -1 7!'> 100 (100 80(l C.O .... 100 
Uacouna ........ ' .. ,.. 17 1 952 1:~ml ID12. 420 '::1.1 .•.• 
Green Island. .. . . . . . . . . . . '1" 13 :l 157 a087 1500 700 ~"';'Ij ... . 
Isle Verte (mainland) ........ '1" 21... 10 82"llIi47..... ;';,[1 ... . 
I'ointe a. la Loupe . . . . . . . . .. '. ..1 1........ . . . . :lO. . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
'I'rois Pistoles .................. I 101... 81..... 417..... 147 .. .. 
nap a. l'Aigle ............ " 21. I 2[ . 1851 .... I' ' ... .. 
St. Simon .................... 1.. 2

1

' '1 .. 1.... 75..... .) ... . 

!Etr~:~~i~~~:::::::::::: L: :i i
l

' ~~~II::i~~I:::~~i ";300
1

1::: ::::: :::: 
Anse au Bonleau. 00,........ (il'" 375 u5·~i alkf::::::: m:::: 
ilic ........................ 1

1

'1':.:.1 2 ... 328 601 (10' .. · .. 1... 48 .. .. 
Isle Brultle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ... 37. . . . . GOI. . . •. ... 40 ... . 
Jslpt au Massacre.. . .. . . . . . 1 ... 3431..... :?~I ..... " , . 25 ... . 

586 .. ... J Had not the 
'" ..... fisheries been 
. .. ..... carried away 
. .. ..... by storm, the 
... lcatch of SaJ.· 

mon would 
have been dou' 

40 bIll. 
80 
30 

:::::1 
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. .::.=-===-_ .. _--------- -.- -- --- ----------
RETURN of Fishing Stations, Yield, Value, Kinds of Fish, &c., on the South Shore of 

the River St. Lawrence, from Quebec to Cape Chatte.-Continued. 
~~DS OF _______ . ___ .. __ =-=-->L2 ______ _ 

I KI~IJS OF Fr~H. 
INETS USED. 

i ~ ---

I
Q) 

Z 

~ . 
::: § 

S -d 

I 'I'~'~ <h Cl ~ ,~ 1l 1l ~ ~ --
I Z.~ .~ '[; 0 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

'I@ ~ ~ fi; ~ ~ ~ ~ § 
~.QI.QI~ Z 

Name of the Place. 

RiverHatee ................. 1\ .. 1 31 ... 1 27j ..... 1 l~ol .. ..11 I?~)I···· ..... 1 (Codfish waR 
Anse au Sable... .. .., "1 8 ... : 149

1

..... 10');) ........ 1 -lb - -" ~40 ,more abundant 
Rimouski ................... , . _ 11 ... 1. ... ..... 150..... 25 .... 101 between Ma-
Islet Cn.lluel. . ... . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 2 ... , 9[; 490 440 .... _ 50 .... 751 tn.lle and Cape 
Isle St. Bernabe .............. I.. 3... 170 1200 1300..... 450 .... 300

1

,' Chatte than in 
Rimouski Vv"harf ........... 1.. 1 .... 265..... 25 ..... 10 .... ...... 18G8, but men 
Pointe au Pere............. 4 "'1 4..... 115..... 86 .... 501 werescarce,aud 
AnseauLn.rd .................. 7 .. 8 ..... ,64 ..... 355 ......... i,consequently 
Anse aux CO'1uc~ ............ , .. 1:)1. .1 .•....... 1 129

1

...... 545 .... . .... -I less fiRhing w::;,s 
St. },'lavie ................... ' .. ) \.. 20 ..... \ 20.. .. . GO .... '" 50'1 carried on. The 
Pointe aux Snellee ......... \ 1 .. 1 5... 8°1'" "I ~:!11 .... ... 225 .......... : cn.tch is, how-
Anseauxllforts ................ \ G .. 61... r,:;.. ... 174....... 7'>'llevelO 10 per-
Little Metis ........ _ . . . . .. ., .. 2. . . :;.-,... \ 22 . ... ..... . ... 1. .. .. .. cent bet t e r 
~andy Bay. . . . .. . ......... 1".. 3. .. 2.1\. . . . . ~1 ..... 1. .. ..... 80001 than bst year. 
Matane . . ............. , .. 16... .... ..... 362 .. "'1 ·1 .... · ...... · 200°1 See recv,pituln.-

Umnds iI:echin" . . . .... '1Idll~li; ~~~15~::1~~~~~1~~~~~ ~~~~~I;~'~;I~,~~,~~~~ ~~\1::~~ _tion. 

__ __ _ I I I I I __ L_I__ _ ____ _ 



RECAPITULATION of the Yield and Value of Fisheries from Quebec to Cape Chatte. 

;! 
00 
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~ .: 
~ 
"0 
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~ 
'E 

~ 

50 

.... 
o 'E ~ , "O.;j 

"''''' Ol"", 
I:: '" cl" ·,.c·S 
"0_ 
.;! 

Z~ 

Number of Salmon nets ............................................... . 
Number of Brush and net fisheries ..................................... . 
Number of Brush fisheries ............................................. . 

141 16 
263 

.,; 1"0 fa "0::: I 'E 
~ '" S "' ~ I m '0 ~ a ~~ § .., t:::: 

REMARKS. ~ 1·§t5 >. cl~ >. ~ 
~1~1~,.cI~I~ ~ ~r-g~ ~:g~ ~d 

• .Qq:l oV"" 0 0 

Z Z IZ ,~ 
----.- .-----------'-------

77 I 830 I 1890 I 1~1 ~o IThere were caught with the fly in Rimouski 
River 57 Salmon, averaging 14 lbs. each; 
and 11 in Little South West Bic River. , 

Bar, Trout, and other river fish, taken with 
the line are not entered, for want of suf
ficient information. 

Number of Eel \Vl,ir~ .............................................. . 
Number of :l\Illl ...................... .' .............................. . 
N~ber of Boats ............ · ............................. _ .......... . 

266 
133 
50 

_ Total value. I Total value. 
Number of Salmon 5,758, at $1 00 each ............................ g 5, ~58 00 Number of d, ,z .. ~:l:r, !·i;l.erel 'l.lll~ Whitdi"h 3,932, at $2 00 per doz. 655 66 
Number of Shad 26,987, at $010 each....................... ..... 2,098 70 Number of POl, l,cS 7" ,1t 84 00 each ..................... ,...... 30800 
Number of barrels of Herring 13,135, at.$3· 00 per barrel ........... 39,'105 00 Number of 'jUilltab of Cod-SUmllltr tislwry 830, at $3 00 per barrel 2,490 00 
Number of barrels of Sardines 10,262, at $5 00 per barrel ........ . [;1,31. O. 00 1' Number of hllTP!S .,f Cl <1-AntulIlll iishery 1,p.aO at $3 00 per quintal 5,670 00 
Number of barrels of Sturgeon 369, at $4 00 per barreL........... 1,47600 Number of gallons of oil1,~140, at ~;O I:iO each...................... 970 00 
Number of Eels 99,500, at $10 00 per quintal...................... !',~I"O 00 . 
Number of barrels of pmall fish 293, at $4 00 per barrel........ .... 1,17~ 00 $125,951 86 
Number of barrels of fish for manure 15,954, at $0 25 per barrel..... ;),~il:;0 50 I / • 

Certified, ' 

W. F. WHITCHER. 

11-

~ 
~ 
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APPENDIX No. 5. 

RETURN of Fishing Stations, Yield, Value, Kinds of Fish, &c., on the North Shore 
of the River St. Lawrence, from Baie St. Paul to Pointe au Colombier. 

KINDS OF NETTS' 
USED. 

•••• 1 174 
200 
50 
30 

1 .... 12 
60 

350 
232 

KINDS OF FISH. 

2 
6 

"," 

:::: ::::::1:::: :::::: 
3 .•.... 1 ..... , .••.. 
8 .......... ' ...... 1 ... . 

.... , ..... . 

- ------ --- -- ---- - ------ ---
15 64 85 97 2283 1~7 10327 474~ 97~ 3632 

Certified, 

W. F. WHITCHER. 
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APPENDIX No. 6. 

GENERAL Recapitula,ti.on of the Yield of the Fisheries on the North and South 
Shores of the River and Gulf of St. Lawrence, from Quebec to Blanc Sablon, 
and from Point Levi to Bay des Chaleurs, during the year 1869. 

1 

I 
lS6!l. REMARKS. 

______ 1 ___ _ 

I 

Summer Codfishing, 103,205 cwt., at .... . 
Autumn Codfishing, 33,569 cwt., at ...... . 
Ling, 3,022 barrels,at .................... . 
~hckerel, 3,706 barrelR, at. .. . 
Herring, 11'0,076 barreb, at. . 
Herring (smoked), 600 i)oxe.;, ",t 
Sardines, 10, 736~ barrels, at .. . 
Halibut, 461 barrels, at ...... . 
Salmon, 3,948!t barrels, at .... '" . 
Trout, 108~ barrels, at ............ . 
Sturgeon, ;)69 barrels, at.. . .............. . 
Eels, 109,935 fish, at SW I,er cwt .......... . 
Cod, Tongues and Sounds, ~R7 bal1'ds, at .... . 
Seal Oil, 53,811 gallons, at . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Whale Oil, a73 fiallons, at .............. . 
Porpoise Oil, 2,029 gallons, at .......... . 
Cod Oil, 103,018 gallons, at .. . 
Haddock, 1,372 ban·els. at ............... . 
Bar and Whitefish, 3,932, at:';2 per doz ... . 
Mixed Fish, 390} barrels. at ................ . 
Shad, 26,987 fish, at 10 cents a piece ........ . 
Tunny, 2 balTels, at ...................... . 
}i'ish used as manure, 41,642 barreh, f"t .. . 

'L'otal. ... . 

I 
$3. 00 'I 

;; 00 

1~ gg I 
;; 00 

:.;.) cts. 
~.i:-' 00 

C,OO 
l:j 00 
10 00 
500 

.. '" 00 
80 et •. 
SO do. 
60 cl'. 
50 ch 
S:i V) 

4 00 

.~ 00 
:2;; 00 

;"'I(l,Gl;j 00 
100 •• n7 00 

1.";,110 00 
;l"O<j:) 00 

;t.:lI,:!~.s 00 
13;) 00 

.-,.~, C'.S 50 i Owing to the want of reliable 
:;,;3uj 00 I' statistics, the yield and value 

6",180 (,0 ofthe River and inland Fisheries 
1,085 00 lin those departments of the 
l,.S-!."; 00 Province of Quebec, west of the 

lll, :1,-:; 50 I City of Quebec, cannot be de· 
:2.:10:1 00 Itermined with any degree of 

.J.;;,Ii.") 80 : accuracy ; but the value per 
~:'.: 40 annum may be B:1fely estimated 

] '~1 ~ 4') at about S100,OOO for commercc 
~)J ';:,C:I 00 :tnd local couaumptioD. 
j~,~~GO 00 

(;.).~I ul1 
1.:,1;::: 00 

:!,Iii~ bg I 
10,410 50 I 

I 

I ~1,046,240 45 I 

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES, 

Fisheries Branch, Ottawa, 1869. 

(Certified) W. F. WUITCHER, 

P. MITCHELL, 
Mini&ter of ~lfa1'ine and FilJhel-iu. 

, 
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APPENDIX No. 7. 

STATEMENT of the number and tomlage of ycssels amI number of' men engaged 
exporting the products of the sea-fisheries at the l\Iagdalen Lbmb to placeoj 
without the Dominion of Canada; the quantities, kinds, and value of fish 
so exported, as well as of those shipped to places within the Dominion 
during the season of 1869, from retul'llS furnished by the ('(ill(~ehl' of Cu> 
toms at Amherst Island. 

FOREIGN, YIZ: 

~===~~===~~~==~----=-~=====~= 
I I 

~I I 
~ N.UIE OF VE:'lSEI,. 

'S 
<:5 

MASTER'S NA~!E. Tuwlll'l't,. 

.i 
"" ~ 

Description of Cargo 

and Quantity. 
------------.-----

~ ! \ !~ " 0 >< 
.~ ~ - I '" -' 

" r-€ ~. -J 

I 
~~ " :;, ", ...., 

tr" \.." ..... ..-; ::,., 
I 

Valu3. 

I 

\ ~I 
~------------7-------------~--~~. 

I I --------

I 
1 

~ Olive ~ranch ...... G. French ....... . 
3 J osephme . . . .. . . .. A. McDonald .... . 
4 Sun . .. .. . .. .. . ... Smaidge..... . .. . 

G. Gilman ........ G. Gardiner ..... . 
5 A. P. S. Tennyson Wm. Cummings .. 
G Hattie ........... Wm. Fanning .... . 
7 G. Meade ........ H. Alien ......... . 
:; Golden Rule. . . . .. B. Staples ....... . 
9 Governor. . . . . . . .. J no. Peterson ... . 

10 Emma Brown .... J. Turner ........ . 
11 J ulia .. . . .. . . . .... A. Foster ....... . 
12 Cape Ann ........ J. Barter ........ . 
13 Boynton.. . . . . . . .. L. Tracey ...... .. 
14 Medium .......... E. Snell ......... . 
15 Clenton .......... M. Weyland ..... . 
1G President ........ Staples .......... . 
17 Paragon .......... Hickey .......... . 
18 Judge Low ..... " Mallock ......... . 
19 N. Page .......... J. Mallock ..... .. 
20 Coolidge.. .. .. .... H. Crobtre ..... .. 
21 Romp. . . .. . . . .. .. Miller ........... . 
22 Maria Alva ....... J. McEvoy ...... . 
23 Sea Slipper ....... G. McKay ...... . 
24 Wasp ............ P. Galant ...... .. 
25 Marie .. . .. . . . . ... B. Gallant ....... . 
26 Ariel . . . . . . . . . . . .. R. Moran ....... . 
27 Alpha ............ ,r. McDonald .... . 
28 Reliance. . . . . . . . .. Thomas Perry ... . 
29 Carpoo . .. .. . . .... L. Knight ....... . 
30 Cinderella . . . . . . .. Parsons ......... . 
31 Wooster .........• A. Foss ......... . 
:;2 Fleetwing ........ F. Coolidge ...... . 
33 Mary Alm ........ C. Lepage ....... . 
34 Dashaway ........ F. Galant ....... . 
35 Pinter........... Wm. Holmes .... . 

1 I bIS.!l.h.! glls. 
I 

,cwt' i 2'113. 
,. 
'.' 

cn G Ullitl_·,l })Ltie3. 1 .1 coo J~ .. coo' ......... 
Sf) (; uo I ,ooi. ..... .... 700 
40 C do 1 600 .... 600 
fiB [, do 800 .... 800 
9-1 7 d" 1100 .... 1100 
52 G do 700 .... 700 
73 

"! 
lit) 1000 .... ..... .. .. 1000 

44 C d" 600 .... COO 
b4 

" 
,\" 700 .... 700 

48 , tlo 600 .... ..... \ .... 600 
23 " do 350 .... 350 
42 C dn 500 .... ....... \ 500 
69 M llo 1000 .... ..... ::::1 100~1 
26 4 do .500 .... ..... 500 
37 (j uo UOO .... 50\) 
27 4 clo 400 .... 400 
4[; [, do 550 .... (;50 
77 (j '\0 1000 .... 1000 
80 (j d,) 1000 .... 1000 
52 7 ll., 

.1 600 .... .. .. .... \ 
600 

87 8 I d" 1 £100 .... ..... .. , 900 
36 5 P. E,l\\'ard lhw\' .. :300 .... ..... 

:::·1 
300 

15 3 clo 
-\ 

160 .... .... 160 
8 ~ clo 100 .... ..... .... 100 

12 ~, do , 100 .... ..... 100 
87 [,I do 

I 
276 .... • f' ••• ~7G 

20 [,I clo 300 .... 
.. .. \ 

:300 
4:, 4 United Htates 400 .... .... 400 
!i7 C do I :JOO .... 300 
38 5 do . i . . . . 500 .... I UOO 
.8 7 do WO .... ::::1 500 
5:! 7 do 600 .... 600 
12 :3 P. Edwarll bhn,\ 100 . ... 100 
9 3 do 30 .... 30 

74 7 United States .... 900 .... 900 
:;6 William Tell ...... G. Gott ......... . 
:17 Vixen. . . . . . . . . . .. .T. Clement ...... . 
38 J. Car ............ M. Gallant ...... . 
39 Frank ............. S. Gallant ....... . 
40 C. McKean ....... McKean ......... . 
41 Sea Bird . . . . . . . .. A. McKinnoll .... . 
42 Foam ............ J. Gallant ...... .. 
43 Sea Slipper ....... G. McKay ....... . 
44 Annie ............• T. Mathieson .... . 
45 Ocean Lady ...... R. Cohoon ....... . 
46 Josephine ........ S. Chivirie ....... . 

1 

60 G do 
~ . ~OO .... 900 

36 5 do 400 .... 400 
19 3 P. Edward I laJ;,!I. 200 .... 200 
Cl 6 do :. 220 220 
46 6 do 

I 
130 .... 130 

C3 5 ,10 376 .... ..... :WO 
29 4 do 280 .... 280 
15 .) do 120 .... 180 
33 4 uo 33 0 .... 330 
29 3 do 200 .... 200 
40 7 do 40 0 .... 800 
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STATE~IENT of the number and tonnage of vessels, &e.-Continued. 

~ 
'" ~ NA:UE OF VESflEL. MASTER'S N.DIE. -o 

~ 

47 Jane ............. D.McCormick ... . 
43 J. E. Carr ........ M. Gallant ..... .. 
49 Fly .............. B. McEwen ..... . 
50 Josephine ........ J. Chivirie ..... .. 
51 Arie!. ............ F. Raymond ...... 1 
52 Scioto ............ John Tillson .... .. 

FOREIGN.-Continued. 

--/ Description of Cargo I 
and Quantity. I 

-_-. -I -.--....:---, Value. 

~ .~ ] 5 5/ 
~ ~ ~r<d~ 
8 ~ ~ 8 rJl 

To where. 

I 1 

G4[ sip. 
19 31 121 ;:: 

Edward 
do 
do' 
do 
do 
d) 

18lanJ~~: b~: ~~J~l~ .. gUs. :000 

40 3 
23 3 
33 4 

I 4 140............. 292 
1 3 ~Ol............. 115 
.... 3;;0.... .... 700 .... ~I"" .... ~ 

~I_'_",~ ~~ 
71238821 70 $25,882 

Total Exports 
Foreign, to date.................. 22:J5

j
2G3 

.. - _ ... _------'---------'---'---'--------

EXPORTS COASTWISE TO PLACES DEIXG WITIIIN THE DOMINION. 

1 Flash ............ Hyson .......... . 
2 Sabine ........... Rae ............ .. 
3 J oanna. ........... Holmes ......... . 
4 Blue Wave ....... Stanwood ........ . 
5 Good Intent. . .... Moses ........... . 
6 British Tar ....... A. Evans ........ . 
7 Young Witch ..... Boudreau 
8 Laura ............ W. Clough ....... . 
9 Ava .............. John young .... .. 

10 J ane Amelia ...... William Leslie ... . 
11 Loup Ma.rin ...... BUl'geois ........ . 
12 Humming Bird ... C. Hamish ...... . 
13 Ellen ............. D. Spinney ..... .. 
14 Victog. . . .. . . . . .. E. Proctor ....... . 
15 Engedi . .. . .. . .. .. G. Cannier ...... . 
16 Bell .............. Kent ............ . 
11 Brilliant Star ..... S. Smith ....... .. 
18 Glide .. , .......... T. McDoDald .... . 
19 Barnes . . . . . . . . . .. C. McDonald .... . 
20 Anna Bell ........ Embree ......... .. 
21 Stirling .......... Landry .......... . 
22 Silver Bell ........ McKay .......... . 
23 Hero ............. J. Walker ....... . 
21 Resident G. Oliver ........ . 
25 Virgine .......... Le Bl:mc ...... . 
26 Mary ............ W. Murray ..... . 
27 PresIdent ......... Burgeois ........ . 
28 Lucinda.. .. .. . ... N oonan ........ .. 
29 Emelito.. .. .. .. ... BUl·ke ........... . 
30 Express .. . .. .. ... Rodmond ........ . 
31 Jane Otis ......... Ml1guire ......... . 
32 Express . . . . .. . . .. Redmond ........ . 
33 J anet ............ William Hubley .. 
34 Ocea.n Bride. . . . .. P. Ml1lcomb ..... . 
35 Emily Jl1ne ....... J. Murphy ...... . 
36 Catha.rine ........ J. Gerard ...... .. 
31 La.vina Elizl1beth. R. Hawes 
38 Anna Belle....... H. L slie ....... .. 
39 Engedi .. .. .. .. . .. G. Cannier ...... . 
40 Emelitte .. . .. .. .. Burk ......... .. 
n Annie . . .. . . . . .. .. Terriault ........ . 

40 
50 
40 
42 

41 
30 
G4 
G2 
48 
37 
29 
29 
37 
25 
43 
39 
21 
39 
30 
54 
33 
50 
49 
fi6 
41 
::;0 
24 
~tj 

34 
50 
34 
ao 
13 
34 
27 
23 
45 
25 
26 
4-l 

-! 'Xo\'" Scoti" ..... . 
6 do .. , .. . 
5 do .... .. 
5 yarmouth ....... . 
4 \Vest Isles ....... . 
5 Halifax, N.~ .... . 
4 Cheticamp ....... . 
5 Halifax, N. S .... . 
5 Pugwnsh ........ . 
5 Spry Hnrbor, N. S. 
I) Hl1lifax, N. S .... . 

do ... . 
4 Yarruouth, N. S .. 
4 P. Richmond. N. S. 
5 Halifl1x, N. S ..... 
5 St. Andrews, N. B. 
5 Halifax, N. S .... . 
4 Arichat, N. S .... . 
[) Halifax, N. S .... . 
5 Hawkesbury, N. S. 
5 Halifax, N. S ..... 
3 West port, N. S. .. 
4 Hawkesbury, N. S. 
5 Cape Canso, N. S. 
4 Gasp6, 2 .......... 
.! IbwkesblU'v, K. S. 
5 Pictou,~.~ ..... . 
G Halif:l.x,:Ko S .... . 
4 do ... . 
5 do ... . 
5 P. Mulgrave, N. S. 
5 Halifax, N. S ..... 
8 Spry Hl1rbor, N. S. 
4 P. Hichmond, N. S. 
G Halifax, N. S ..... 

5001 .. .. 
900 .. .. 
609 .. .. 
500 .. .. 
400 .. .. 
500 .. .. 
200 .. .. 

1000 .. .. 
GOO ... . 
400 .. .. 
GOO .. .. 
500 .. .. 
300 .. .. 
300 .. .. 
230 .. .. 
550 .. .. 
400 .. .. 
100 .. .. 
400 .. .. 
250 .. .. 
150 .. .. 
300 .. .. 
800 .. .. 
:!OO .. .. 

~30 
300 .... 

····1 .... 

.. · .. 1···· ......... 

......... 

......... 

......... 

8 ......... 
75 20 

..... 4200 
9 130 ....... .. 

..... 150 ........ . 
9 130 ....... .. 

200 130 ....... .. 
..... 130 ........ . 

(j Spry Harbor, N. S. 20 
..... 85 ....... .. 
..... 120 ....... .. 

6 do 
8 do 
5 Halifax. N. S .... . 
4 do .. .. 
5 do .. .. 

367 
HiO 
SOO 

..... 200 ....... .. 

..... 200 ....... .. 

..... 31 1350 

..... 12 3500 ... .. 

..... 7 760 ... .. 

• 

620 
900 
600 
500 
400 
500 
200 

1500 
600 
400 
GOO 
500 
300 
300 
230 
550 
400 
100 
400 
250 
150 
300 

1200 
400 
GPoO 
GOO 
24 

330 
3000 
960 
840 
960 

1050 
650 
425 
180 

1200 
1200 
2030 
2334 
1222 
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STATEDIENT of the number :m(l tonnage of vessels, &c.-Continu9d. 

EXPORTS COASTWISE, &c.-Continued. 

--- --- .- -- -- _ .. _. -. -_ .. _-

I 
..$ 
'" 

I 
gj 

NAME OF VESSELS. ~A)[C'I '" :MASTEU'S :> .... 

I 

0 .; ::i 0 

I 
~ 

'" I z 0 
~ E-l 

1 
I 

I 42 Panda ............ Onicl. ............ 35 51 No 
43 Mary ............ C. ChesBon ....... 34 gill. 44 Engedi ........... G. Connier ....... 25 
45 Dolphin .......... • T. Richard ....... 52 uQu 
46 A. ainchand ..... Tallon ............ 3u 5Pi 
47 Emillette ......... Burke ............ 26 5H 
48 J ane Amelia ...... W. J~eslie ........ 48 4 

-- --
Exports Coastwise. . ............. 1781 237 
Add Forei{;Il Exports ............. 2295 263 

-- --
Total of Fish Exports to date ..... 4076 500 

1 

Description of Cargo 

and Quantity . 

---·---------1 
'1'0 where. .ol ro oi 

I~ 
... :;:: r:l ,::l ., 

0 0 ·S .-'I 
c.. ~ '"Cl <3 

I ~ ~ 
0 ., 

u u U1 

cwt. 1 bIs. bIs. glls. glls. 

va Scoti:l. ...... 16 ..... 70 56 . ... 
·f:l.x, N. S ..... 500 ..... 25 4400 . ... 

do 511 ..... 3 ..... . ... 
ebec ........... 1 •••• 214, 179 1960 
tau, N. S ...... j 32 ..... 92 . ... 
lifax, N. S. . . .. 170 120 120 1330 

do . .. '1:3:::1~~~~; 2~: 500 
--

11688 6880 

T3882 70 

133213536912098 11688 6880 

Value. 

$ 

51 o 
25 
62 
33 

38 
20 
27 
16 

199 
399 

4 
5 
o 

45,47 4 
2 25,88 

$71,35 6 

• N.B.-It may be remarked that 19 Foreign vessels came to this port last spring 
for cargoes of fish; they were of large tonnage, and, probably, would carry about 1,500 
balTels each, they, however, took no clearance outwards, nor made any report, thus 
evading the law. 

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES, 

Fisheries Branch, Ottawa, 1869, 

(Certified,) ·W. F. WHITeuER. 

P. MITCHELL, 

Minister of Marine and Fislterics. 
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APPENDIX No. 8. 

SYNOPSES OF FISHERY OVERSEERS' REPORTS IN THE PROVINCE OF 

QUEBEC; FOR THE SEASON OF 1869. 

SOUTH snORE DIVISION, FROl\l QUEBEC TO CAPE CHATTE. 

ALFRED ELAIS, Ot·crSCC1·. 

TlUs division extends from Quebec to Cape Chatte, a.n extent of coast of oyer 130 
miles, with 45g fisheries. The duties of the local officer are responsible and difficult. 

The herrin.,. fishery, which was unusually good in 1868, proyed a failure this year, 
the yield being 16,700 barrels less than that of the J,revious season. This diminution 
is attributable chiefly to the reckless df'struction of the young fish hitherto in the brush 
weirs. 

There is a marked decrease in the shad fishery, owing, undoubtedly, to the large 
quantities of young shad destroyed in the bnlsh weirs during the fall. These weirs 
should be removed by the 1st of October, as after that date they give but poor returns, and 
the sardines ca.ught in them are small and in poor condition. 

Owing to a prevalence of strong southerly winds, there has been a large decrease in 
the catch of eels this year; the amolmt being G~,700 barrels less than last year. No 
particular mode of protection seems to be known. 

Although an increase in the number of bar-fish is noticeable since the abolition of 
small-meshed seines, still a large quantity of youn;; bar-fish are constantly destroyed in the 
boxes of fall fascine fisherieR. To oh-iate this, the net-work at the end of each box should be 
made level with the ground, thus providing an easier mode of escape for the young fish. 
By this arrangement, the small fry of white fish and dore would also be protected. The 
altAration might interfere to some extent with smelt fishing in the f!tIl,-but of what value 
is a smelt compared with a full-grown bar-fish? , 

The attention of the Fishery Owrscer has been called to the injury done to fishing 
by the undue destruction of the fry in the fascine fisheries, and he was instructed to 
enfOl;ce the clause of the law relating to the same, which, through neglect, or otherwise, 
he seems to have omitted to do. 

Salmon fishing is steadily increasin~ in this diyision, the increase this year being 1340 
fish over the take of 1R()8. Rimouski l~iH'r continues to improve, as the following 
table shows. No other kind of fishing is allowed there but angling. 

In 1865 there wcre caught with the fly, 8 salmon. 
1866 "'," 22" 
1867 """ 36" 
1868 """ 48" 
1869 """ 57" 

The river this season was not half so much fished as last year. 
Owing to the successful prosecutions brought against notorious poachers at Little 

?outh West Ric River, ~t is to ~e hope<) that ill a few years this pretty stream will be 
lully restocked. From It~ re:wmess of access, allll vicinity to Bie it must soon be a 
favori~ resort for. a~gle.rs. ~leven fish were taken in it with th; fly in 1869. The 
succeSSlOn of lakes III Its ImmedIate rear abound with trout of a large size. These lakes 
can all be reached by canoe. 
, Matane Rive~ was well guarded last season. Tt is, however, to be 'regretted that 
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• 
~hrough carelessness and bad management, a large quantity of mill rubbish found its way 
mto the stream. 

Salmon spa"wlled this year in Metis River, near the bridge; but, owing to the 
accumulation of rubbish of all sorts, it will be some time before any marked increase of 
the fish takes place in this stream. . 

The long-vexed question, whether or not sawdust is injurious to fish, seems to have 
been solved. Whilst at Rimouski, last fall, looking after salmon spawn, trout 
were o?served hidden on the 'spawning grounds, feeding on salmon ova. Removing the 
stones m the river, some of the eggs were found in n, healthy state; whilst others, to 
which sawdust had adhered, were dead. Rimouski River being one of the best 
protected, what must be the case in othm' exposell stl'eams where sawdust and all sorts 
of mill-rubbish are allowed to pollute the waters 1 

The attention of this officer having been especially directed to putting n, stop to the 
illegal destruction of trout in the inland lakes of the Counties of Rimouski and Temis
couata, numerous prosecutions, fines, and confiscatiolls of fish were the result, It is to be 
hoped that poaching in this part of the country will soon be entirely put a stop to, 

During the year, eighty-three licenses were issued, and the sum of $Ull collected. 
Thirty-three prosecutions, for contravention of the Fiflheries Act, were brought by the 

Overseer against different parties; and the fines collected amount to $59. 
A statement of the different kinds and quantities of fish caught in this dist.rict will 

be found at Appendix No. 4. 

CAPE CHATTE DIVISION. 

Jos. J. LETOURNEAU, Ove1'seu, 

The catch of salmon ill the River Stc. AnwJ des },IOllts wafol somewhat less than that 
of last season, owing to the high state of the water, anu the consequent delay in setting 
the nets, But, on this account, the river being clear of nets for some time, the 
salmon were enabled to re!l.ch their spawning beds without hindrance, and a large number 
were seen there; as a consequence, next year's fishing may be expected to be very good, 
The removal of the mill-dam on Cape Chatte River will also enable the salmon to ascend 
that stream, and an improvement may consequently be looked for there also, The prose
cutions brought by the Department in 1868, have evidently harl a most beneficial effect 
in preventing illegal fishing in this division this season, 

PERCE DIVISION. 

P. VIBERT, Oversee1·. 

The main duty of this officer is the issue of licences to foreign fishing vessels. He 
issued none in 1869. 

GASPE DIVISION. 

J 0 ,'!. Em::., Ove1'seer, 

The catch of mackerel this season h:. ':; been ~uch larger than ever known before. 
'rhe salmon fishery has been double the a7~mge of former years, owing to the different 
rivers being properly protected and the ];ctting kept within reason~ble ~ounds.' ~l~o to the 
;u!sistance of :private gua.rlians employed by the lessees of the. ,.anglIng cli VlSIOn. Alii 
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salmon wcre :tbnndant on the difiorent spa,,'ning beds, there is every proba.bilityof good 
fishing next season. The cod fishery on the coast was about an average c~tch. . 

Onc hundred and ninety eight salmon were caught with the fly In York RIv~r, 
~2 of which averaged 23~ Ib8, and the remainder about 18 Ib8. per fish. The catch m 
I\iYcr St. John was G8 fish, of an average weight of 12 Ibs. each. 

PABOS DIVISION. 

JAS. M. RE)ION, OL·crsee7". 

;";almon has bCC'11 1llC>\'C plentiful this season than last; hut, owing to rough weather, 
the cil.tch hy net fishing has he en less than it otherwise would havc bcen. In the pools 
of \Vest River of Pabos, which, on account of the mill,dam, salmon had ceased to 
frequent. a number of th""c fish have been s('~'n this yea:'. Grand Bi·;c!' was nob angled 
d\1l'ill~; the S2<1Son. 

POIlT DANIEL DIVISION. 

\VM. PUELAX, O'·O'<"CI". 

The salmon fishery ha:; !Jeen rem,ukably good this season, the returns showing an 
increase over last year. Some of the stations were not regularly fished. It was feared at the 
commencement of thc season, that bpeause of the failure of caplin, codfishing would be poor, 
hut this was not the C?_'le; during the summer it was very satisfactory, and though the fall 
fi3hing c:)mmcllC"cd with poor prospects, it was remarkably good at the cnd of the season. 
At Chigouac ~md Faspebiac during the latter part of November, boats were taking from 
onc to three drafts a day each. There is abundance of mackerel along this part of the 
coast, of which American fishermen take large quanhties, though the resident fishermen 
neglect the fi:o:hery altogether. 

I 

NEW RICHMOND DIVISION. 

R. \V. H. DIMOCK, Ot'erseer. 

The catch of .salllll)1l ill this division was below the average, although it is reported 
tha~ large quantItws of t~ese fish ascended the rivers to spawn. This may probably be 
attributed to freshets durmg the month of June. Large quantities of salmon were seen 
on the spawning beds throughout the fall. The Overseer reports six of them having 
been caught with the fly in Grand Cascapedia River. 

MARIA DIVISION. 

FINLA Y COOK, Oversee1'. 

Salmon fishing was good. Three of the best stations were not fished tIlls season, 
owing to an infringement of the law. This accounts for the apparent decrease In the 
catch. 

I 
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l\IATAPEDIA DIVISION. 

ALEx. FRAsER, Over8eer. 

Salmon has been more tha,n an ordinary catch, particularly with the ily, attributed 
to causing the nets to be raised from Sa.turday night to Monday morning. The Indians 
have had a. good season. There has been no occasion to make any seizures here, as 
pa.rties have always obeyed the la.w after due warning. Five salmon ''I''ere caught with 
the fly in the Ca.supscult, a tributary of the Matapedia, avera.ing over H) I1s. 

RESTIGOUCHE DIVISION. 

JOHN MOWAT, Overseer. 

Salmon fishing has this season been about the average of former years in this division, 
The stands on the Canada side made better fishing than those on the New Brunswick side 
of the river, the nets in the latter being too close together, many of them not being more 
than 250 y:l.l"ds apart. An unusually large number of fish visited the spawning beds, and 
a f,tir supply also re:whed the upper waters of the river. Fly fishing was remarkably 
good. The Indians have had a fair share of fish. It would be advisable, should they be 
at any future time allowed the privilege of spearing, that they do so ouly three nights a 
''I''cek. No violations of the law occurred in this division. 

No returns of the catch were leceived from the anglers on the Restigouche 
River: but judging from the Overseer's statement, their sport must have been good, 
Mr. Mowat incidentally mentions that whilst he was on a visit to Kedgwick River. 
they caught no less than 15 salmon in five hours' time. 

QUEBEC DIVISION. 

D. ROSA, } G' l" 
L. P. HUOT, uarc lans. 

'fhe former officer has charge of lakes in rear of Quebec, especially Lake3 St;. CharlOj 
and Beauport. For four years past, the latter has been closed, by Order in Council, 
during the winter season, for purposes of natural reproduction of fish. The improvement 
therein has been steady and remarkable. Mr. Rosa has during the rear effected several 
seizures, and brought prosecutions for violation of the Fishery Laws. 

Mr. L. P. HUOT was appointed in the place of G. Boily, deceased. This officer has 
charge of lakes in counties of Montmorency and Charlevoix. Several confis~atio1l'> of 
illegalll c:l.ught trout were effected during the season in this section. 

MURRAY BAY DIVISION. 

c. DEMEuLE, Guardian. 

Reports general satisfaction a.nd compliance with the Fishery Laws in his division. 
The catch of salmon was somewhat under that of last year, owing to seve!'nl local ca.u'ses. 
The number of trout caught in the inland hkes in rear of Mm'ray Bay, is estimated at 
120,000. Porpoises were more numerous than formerly. Sea Appendix !-,: o. 3. 
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SAGUENAY DIVISION. 

R. BOULLIANE, Ove?·seer. 

No report from this Officer. The duties here are very important, but appea.r to be 
grossly neglected. There was a slight increase in the number of salmon, and a conslderable 
falling off in the sardine fishery. See Appencli.-x: No. 5. 

116 salmon were caught with the fly in Ste. )Iarguerite River; average weight oYer 
171b8. In Little Saguellay, 10 fish, averaging 1l~- Ibs. 

GODBOUT DIVISION.' 

A. CO~EAU, OL'el'seer. 

No Report. This officer should be replaced by a more attentive person. Statistics 
of fishing in this Division ,vill be found at Appendi.-x: No. 3. 

Owing to frequent and unusually heavy rain, the Godbout River continued too high 
during the season for good fishing, and in consequence a number of the best pools were so 
flooded as to prevent the fish from lying therein, or at least taking the fly as freely as in 
former seasons. The catch, however, amounted to 515 fish, averaging 10~- Ibs. 

MOISIE DIVISION. 

F. SYLYESTRE, Guardian. 

For detail of the yield of fisheries in this Division, refer to Appendix No. 3. In 
the Ba.y of Seven Islands and vicinity, young salmon were so numerous in the fall, that 
large quantities were unavoidably caught in thp- herring nets. These nets had to be taken 
up at the end of September, to prevent an undue destruction of young fish. 

The fly-fishing in Moisie River was exceedingly good. Three ro~s caught in the 
short space of 34 da.ys :.!41 Sfllmon, of an average weight of 17} Ibs., 10 of the largest fish 
weighing 28 lb., and 20 others 26 Ibs. 

l\IINGAN DIVISION. 

Jos. BRAULIEU, OL'CI'SCCI'. 

The statistics of this Division (see Appendix No. 3) show an increase in the catch 
over that of last year. The fishing in the estuary was not quite equal to that of last year, 
the fish having probably gone up during the protracted high wll.ter before the nets were 
set. The Overseer reports that Indians observed the law this season. 

The number of salmon caught with the fly in Romaine River amounted to 190. 
Average weight 151 lbs. In the St. John's, IH fi~h, of an UVCl'aO'e weiO'ht of 12 Ibs. 
Mingnn River was not angled during last season. 0 0 

NATASHQUAN DIVISION. 

G. MATHURDf, Guanlian. 

For full details of the Fisheries in this division, refer to Appendix No. 3. 
The Guardian reports general compliance with the law. 
Caught with the fly in Natashquan River, 716 salmon of an average weight of abollt 

11 Ibs. The season was wet and the water kept very high. 
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W ATSHEESHOO DIVISION. 

P. FOUR:SIEH, riu(/'/"(/iun, 

Heports general eOlllpliallce with the law. The ,ldails of lh" 'yi~ld uf fish an' 
ell1bodierl in 1\'[r. Lavoie's report. 

PAUAUHOO DIVISION. 

Uwing to prevalence of h:1ll weathcl', S:dlllllll fiHhing has sligl,t 1:1" fallen off {mlll that 
uf last yml". 3,000 young l:ieals were taken on the ice in the Spring. 

BONNE ESPEHANCE DIVISION. 

W. H. WHITELY, (~'/I(lrdi(/II, 

Reports 15:Lllllon fishing as n'r," Klll'l'('ssfld ; l'IJ'[ tiHhillg vel')' good; helTing fi~h('I')' :t 

failure. The inhabitant,; "'''l't' wl'lll'rovided with pl'ovisioufl for the coming wiutel'. 

ANTICOSTI ISLAND. 

F. THIVIElttJlE, Guardiui!, 

Salmon fishing wai; good, ~t'vt'l'a.l HPW stations wen' fished during the sea:o!Oll, with 
renHUlemt.ive I'Pfmlts. No fly fishin,~ wa,'; ,:une in tlH' l'iYf'I'S, With thc ('xceptioll of a 
slight infringement of the law everything wa" p<'act'ahle. 

:MAGOG DIVISION . . 
::-:. F. Copp, Ol'eI'seer. 

There ii; a lllarked increa"e, e:>pecially ill SlllttU hlll,',{<>, ill this diyi;;iou. The drought 
of 1868 destroyed large numbers of speckle'l trout whieh harl ascended the creeks for the 
purpose of spawning, and which were left in the pools as the streams dried up, and die:.! 
in great quantities. The fiHh taken in this section ltre all sold fresh. 

ST. :FRANCI:-; DIVISION. 

"\V. C. "\YILLIS, Uvusee,·. 

This Officer report;; salmon on the increase, and of largl'l' growth than usual. They 
have returned to fLnd spawncd ill the Eatoll Hi H'I", once famons for thcm, lJUt where they 
had been of late years utterly f'xtt.'l'll1i nat,'d, non I' h~,ying 1 '('f'n seen there for thirty yeal·s. 
The fishway erected on t.he mill-dam at the month of the river douhtlesH admitted of thcil' 
ascent. StfLtistical information of the catc.1t of fish in this division yery difficnlt to ubtain, 
Lut it way he roughly estimated at from ~;)() to :.300 bal'l'els of all kill(is of fish. 

8 
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R,ICH~LIEU DIVISION. 

H. V,. Al'STIN, Overseer. 

The number of i'i~]1 taken in illi.-; di·.i~ion is n'l? hu~e, but it is :lmost impossible 
to obtain reliable ~tati>itics. '1'he lJlmh; on tlle lakes awl rivers, and men and lads 
residing in the locality, arc erl1plo.\'c,l ill tislling combined with agricultural pursuits. The 
num ber of barrels of fish taken in ;];d l;i,;l!elieu River is estimated at 8,550, and are 
roughly valued at :(,!2,750, this is l";~\;i~lg them only at 83 per barrel, while many sell for 
from $10 to $12 per bart·el. 'rh2 'Ihe of the fish htkcn at the eel weirs is about 
$3,800, making a total ,,;l,lUC of :~!C;,5r)o 1'01' this division. 

l\1I S S IS QUO I DI V I S ION. 

P. E. Ll'liF., Ove1'seer, 

,Fishing middling this sea,bUll ill ('uii!;equence' of unusually high water. White-fish 
sold well, averaging 12~ couts per 11>., ov,ing probably to the SandJlsky fishermen 
freezing theirs for winter usc. The catch this season was 4008 shad, and 51 barrels 
of mixed fish. 

.. 
YAl\IASKA DIVISION. 

R. MCCORKILL, Overseer. 

The principa.l work of this office,' h:l.~ been enforcing the building of fishways on 
mill-dams on the Yamaska River. Thi,; has been attended with success, and the law 
complied with by every mill owner. 

CHATEAUGUAY DIVISION. 

D. McFARLANE, Overseer. 

T n this division also the main tlntv of the Fishery Overseer related to the construction 
of fish ways on mill-Jams. Aft(;l' some trouble and opposition, there are now nine fishways 
built 011 the Chateauguay River, between its mouth and its source. A ma,l'ked increase 
of fish is reported in this sectioll. 



APPENDIX No. 9. 

REPORT OF S. WIL1\lOT, ESQ., ON THE FIf)H-BRBEDr:~G ESTABLISHMENT 

AT NEWCASTLE, ONTARIU, DURISCi T}{.E SEASON OF 1869. 

In the month of April last year, I had the hJnor of forwarding to you a Report 
embodying views and eXIJ('rim:'lLts in rr~fej""llce to artitlcial fish breeding anclfish culture, 
a science ill w.hich I h:wp ]'(>i'l1 ellga.:!,i:11 for the past few years. In that report, I drew 
l~ttention to the action ta,ken J..v othm' countries in Piscicultul'e, and gave in detail, a. 
description of my operations and e:q)(,l"itllcnts, as applied to tile more important and 
valuable commercial fishrs of the country, then h~ing c:nried on at the experimental fish 
breeding estahlishment at If ewcast,le, in the l'rovince of Ontario. 

In the report referred to, I submitted HI." viewH as to the pORsilJility ~f making fish· 
culture a means by which :.to valuahle tll'Lide of food might be prL's,Jrved and m\~ltiplied 
for the useR of the people of thi.~ )Dominion. 

I also drew attention to t~le very gl'0at necessity that existed for the proper preser
vation and protection of all kinds of fish tIming their spawning seasons; and .lescl'ibed 
the nature cnd habIts of the more important descriptions of fish frequenting the inland 
waters of tIlls country; at the same time, suggesting the views that I ent.ertaiJ.!.ed, as to 
the proper times that should be set afiide for the close or sgawning season for the different 
kinds of fish enumerated, 

Having ,liS'~!lSSed th,!;)~ points with soma particularity, it will be unnecessary, in 
reporting the pro;:ress since m:ttle, again to draw your attention to the general subjects 
just mentioned, as (:olltainecl in my last report. It will be well, however, to state that 
from the experiance and knowledge olJtained by me since, I am stronger in the belief 
of t!le corl'ectness of the .. i"Wfl then enunciated, and would urge the propriety of legal 
enactments beip.g m:1de, by whicll the snggestionr; then offereLl might be carried out. 

The greatest ne,cessity exi,;ts for the 1110"t wholesome and 'stringent laws being passed 
by the LC:.iislature, for the proper protection of fhh. and unless t.his be done, the lakes, 
rivers, and streams r~j Ll;,r_:'~'nt the populol1:> pa.rts of the Dominion, will, in a yery short 
time, be wholly depopulated. of the most valuable description of their TInny tribes. 

Since tl!,~ publication of yuur last Dep?1"bmental report, an evidently increasing 
interest seem3 to pervade the minrh; of the public. as to the magnitude and importance 
of the subject of fish culture. ' 

The evident annual decl'e:1se in the cr.tch of several of the lJetter kinds of fish, carries 
conviction to the minds of the peuple, tkt some rfort should be made to check this falling 
off in one of the m·\-;t important f;om",'cs of OHr nal iOlld wealth :1.nrl comfort. So great is 
the desire to ['"ugmell~ t.he s~lp;)l.v ()l' fish-food, thn ~ it would be unwise indeed to condemn 
[my meanS hy which this couH 1.'3 brOl!~Jlt ~;!IO\lt. . A univers~ll opinion prevails that in 
no better ,vay could a portion of the puhlic fundH be expended, than in the encouragement 
_of this objcct by liberal gnwt, fl'om the Legislature towards aiding the science of fish
culture in this country. 

I notice·a veJiY long and aLly written l"0port which was presented to the United 
Stat~s CJn:~rc.'!"l, by tlHI Department of Agriculture for 1868, in which the subject of 
artificial fish breeding is highly spoken of ,cnd commemled. Several of the States of the 
Union have already appointed Fishery Commis'1ioners, tu whom large grants of money 
have been given, for the purpose~ of illtl'odueing and extending the operations of this 
useful work: 

- The Commissionel's fl'om eight of thp StRotes, at a convention held by them, thus 
publicly expressed: their views: " That fish clliture, both by the artificial impregnation of 
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the ova, and by the modification of obstructions which have reduced the natural area of 
the spawning grounds of the fish, although as yet comparatively in its infancy, has 
yielded most satisfactory results, and will furnish valuable assistance in stocking and 
replenishing public waters." 

I will now I)roceed briefly to describe U)(' progress made by me in the work of fish
culture since my last report. f 

HESULT8 OF THE OPERATIONS IN FISH-DREEDlNG AT WTLMOT'S ('REEK, FRO}I THE FALL OF 

1868. 

Salmon.-Upwards of one hundred thousand salmon fry were hatched. ,out in April 
last, in the breeding establishment on this creek. These were the brood raIsed from the 
,;tock of eggs laid down in the fall of 18(jl'l. After tllP absorption of the umbilical sac by 
t.he fry, (which requires a period of about tltil1:;- or forty days), tlH'y were turned into a 
pond hurriedly preparf'd for them. In this pond they were fed daily, the food used being 
thickened or curdletl milk, and beef's liver well boiled and dried, and then finely pulverized. 
They ha"e a great preference for the latter food. This pond IJeing about fifteen rods long, . 
1ly two rods wide, and shallow in depth, proyed quite too Hll1all for the number of fry 
placed in it. A very lUuch larger surface of water than the above, is required for so great 
It number of fish, as it would produce a cOlTespondingly greater amonnt of surface and 
insect food, which being their natural food, is much better adapted for the nourishment 
n.nd growth of the young fry. 

A great disparity was, observable in their growth, for in the month of December 
some had only reached two inches in le)lgth, whilst others had grown to be three and a,

half and four inches long. This inequality of growth, however, corresponds with obser
vations made under similar experiments at the Stormontfield nursery in Scotland. 

The apparent loss of fry during this season was .... ery triflill~ indeed, and from all 
appearance (judging from size and general developement) :l very large proportion woultl 
have become smolts, and migrated from the stream in the spring of l~iO. I was prcyeuted, 
however, from ascertaining whether their migration would have actually taken place, by 
the breakage of the dam. 

The unusually heavy rams which fell during the winter caused heavy freshets in the 
creek, overflowing everything and causing a breakage in the pond, hy mean!'; of which 
the fry were liberated some months earlier than I had desirf'd. 

'I'his untoward circumstance, though discouraging to !liP, cannot, I think, have had a 
Rerious or damaging effect upon the young fish, as they escaped into the larger body of 
tlue stream, where they would no ,loubt (as in the natural way) procure the required food 
and shelter. I mu of opinion that it woultl be advisable in future, to distribute the young 
.fry in the vario11s stream., of the cOlmtry, so !';oon as the umhilical sac becomes absorbed, 
keeping on hand however at all timf's a cOl1siueml,le numher in a suitabl"" pond for 
experiment and ohservation. 

White F1Sh (Oorregonu"q Albw:). 

In November, 18G~, a numbe~· of white fish eggK, werp laid down in the hatching, 
troughli for experiment. In thl' following March and April :\ lal"!~e number of younG" fry 
1l1ade their appearanc.... The Ilifficulties attending the illcuhatioil and after care of tbe 
white fish are somewhat greater tllan with the salmon, on account of the minuteness both 
of the egg and the young fh;h ufter emerging from the shpll. 'rhe egg of the white fish 
when first laid, is a little oyer one thii ty-second part of an inch in diameter but in a short 
time increa.'1es to nearly one-f'ighth of an inch. The little fish when first ha~hed out, is 
about three-eighths of an inch, almost trf1nsparent, and having a small umbilical sac 
attached to its body, filled with II transparrnt oily fluid, upon which, it 1I1most wholly 
~ubsiBtF; for about thr!'c weeks; at which time it l)('lcomes absorbed. 

'!'hp salmon lieH 1'1'01111 upon hiR side dlll'ill~ ahsorption oft,hc SfW, while the young white 
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fish, on the contrary, immediately after emerging from the shell, begins swimming about 
rapidly, and apparently rests neither night nor day. 

Every effort was mn.de to ,find out the proper description of food for these little 
creatures, but without success, the consequence was, they dwindled Itwayand died. I 
therefore felt much discoumged and disappointed at this unfortunate resl~lt of my first 
experiment. All aCl'ident, ho.waver, glWC mp. the information that all my investiQ"ations 
had failed to elicit. It happened that a few of these minute creatures ilad man;cred to 
escape through the fine wire gauze screen, and passed down through flome pump log~ into 
a HllaU pond, in which they evidently found food which Huited thei~· nature, as they grew 
rapidly, and soon became beautifully developed young fish. In the pond into which the 
young fry had escaped, I had, about three years before, place(l some roots of Itn aquatic 
plant, which grew vigorously, spreading itself all over the bottom of the pond. The 
fibrous parts of this plant were covered with a small Cl·ustaceOUH insect, upon which I 
frequently noticed the young fish feeding. 

The supply of water in this pond proved too limited durin;:,: the hot summer months, 
I was therefore obliged, at some considerable expense, to increase the Rupply by meanR of 
It force-pump, from the creek, which answered every purpos,'. 

I placed some of these little fish on exhibiti~n, at the Provincial show at London 
in September last, where they attracted much attention.' They were then about five 
inches in length. Others, in December, had attained the length of seven inches and 
were beautifully formed. 

From the above 'successful experiment and simple discovery, it may be presnmed 
tlmt we have obtained the knowledge by which the mostvalU<Lble commercial fish frequenting 
the inland waterR of America lIlay 1.e hred and mature!l to allY extent deRire(\; and 
thlLt, by the sameproccsf5, white fish may be introduced into wf1ten; ill which they were 
never '·previously known. 

I may be permitted to add, that I believe this to be the first Rucces8ful experiment 
on record anywhere, of the artificial production and after-growth of this highly prized 
nnd delicious fiRh. To the science of pisciculture, as applierl to the ,artificial breeding of 
fish, mllst 1,e attributed the valual)lp knowledge I luwe thm; been enablell to obtaili. 

INCREASE OF SALMON A~D GRILSE IN WIUIOT'S CHEEK, IX THE FALL OF 1869. 
The number8 of salmon and grilse that enterell tllis crC'pk during the fall of 186D 

were far f,'Teater than the most sanguine in their expectations had anticipated. As 
previously stated the remnant of salmon that hatl escaped extermination ill this creek in 
the fall of 1866, did not exceed ltalfn do.:en in number, and formed the slender stock from 
which the present system of artificial fish breeding has 1'("'11 successfully introduced into 
the Dominion. 

In the f<tU of 1869, the nUlnlJer had increased to such an extent, that upwards of 
three lmm/red salmon (tHe! g1·ilse could be seen at one view in the reception h011se, (a build
ing 15 by 36,) upon that stream. It wa>;; filled literally to oyerflowing. OY~r and above 
the fish in the building, it was estimated by many that there were a still greater number 
in the stream below, (that is, between the reception house antI the lake, et distance of 
about two miles.) These latter fish were allowecl to spawn in the bed of the creek, in the 
natural way, and although the utmost care and vigilance were exercised for their protection, 
lllany were molestell and d~Btroyi'il upon the spawning heels, j,y hwle~s inhabitants and 
poachers.' . ' . 

I succeeded in bringing to just.ice some of the more e\'il disposed and reckless persons 
whom I c:mght ill the aet of violating the law. In carrying ont my duty ft, most wanton 
and flagrant att!l£k was made upon me at midnight, by persons in disguise, who inflicted 
upon me many bodily injuries. 

The determination shewn by your Department in sustaining me in the prosecution 
of my duty, and the promptne'ls displayed in despatching your Commissioner, lIir. Whitcher, 
from Ottawa, to bring to justice the parties who violated the Fisheries Act, were such as 
will give confidence to your Reveral :Fishery Oiiict?rs, :tnd assure thpl1l that in carrying out 
their onerous duties they will be sustained. 
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GENERAL OPERATIONS IN ARTIFICIAL FISH-BREEDING DURING THE FAJ,L OF 1869. 

Wilmot's Creek. 

This Creek it may now be said, is "well stocked with parent ~h." The salmon 
that were entrapped in the reception house upon this stream, or at least as many of them 
as were fitted for manipulat,ion hy the artificl1tl process, wer~ operated upon and th!'n 
returned to the st,t·eam. The ova, ta,ken fro;n them were bi,1 down in the hatching 
troughs in the a,djoining hreeding house. Their e,'!';s, togetlwc with tho~e obta0ed at 
Grlifton and Duffin's Cr,~3l;:, al'.:' now passing through the various stages of lIlCU~~~lOI1. 

The season thus far for fish breediIlO' llUl'l,oses (natural as well as artIfiCIal), has ,,, . l' h 
proved to be very unfavourable, on account of the fr~quellt and heavy ram storms w ne 
have prevailed almost constantly during, this winter cnnsin::r unusual freshets. The 
immense quantities of sediment aud other injurious substances brought down the stream 
by these fresht,ts, the rapid amI frequent fiuctllutions of temrJO~mtnHl np to the pres~nt 
time-combined 11:1Ve had most serious ard ,lC'shuc::: ... e iniir:'llcc upon the ova whilst 
undergoing the earlier star;E'S of embryo development. ' 

Notwithstanding all - thef.1e clifficultic8, and although Ln.vin~ to use for breeding 
purposes the water as it ,lows l"i'om the creek, (Wij,,}lO~:t any iiltration), I shall yet, if no 
unforseen accidents occur, Le enabled to turn out in April and 1'I1ay next, some hundreds 
of thousands of salmon f..y fo;' distribution in the s ,',-.:>ral streams of the country. 

Orajton Creel:'. 

Last ye:).r I gave full particulars of this important stream and of the wm'ks erected 
upon it, therefore Ycry little aclditioml information can now be given. Some further 
improvementfl were required this rear in erecting 11 new and more permanent barrier, to 
replace the old one hurriedly and temporally erected in the fall of 1868. The one now 
lJllilt n,nswers adruil'ably the purposes for which it is req, .. ircd. 

The numiJer of salmon that entered this creek last fall was somewhat in excess of the 
previous yfar. A 1:10re thorough and systematic method of guarding this litream l from 
the inroads of h",less persons will have to be instituted in fuht!'''. 1 regret to state that 
a brge number of salmon after ]Jl'in,~ let loose from the reception house, were destroyed 
Ily parties who, I am pleased to state were arraigned, cOllvictctl and imprisoneu. Had 
the guardian.in cLarge :tc~etl with determination and fearlessness in the performance of 
his duty, this ulIf'.II-tunn.te circumstance in the loss of so llt:1ny parent fish could not 
llan~ occuned. 

This cr88k is an imp,'ltant amI vn,lun,ule one for procuring parent fish, :::.nd therefore 
every effort should be made to preserve ancl maintain its usehlness as a nursery for salmon. 

DuiJin's (free.';;. 

This c~'r0k is sitllated 11(':1\']<,' mi.11V.w ]wtwe3n Toronto ana Newcastle, and enters 
Lake Ollt[11:;0 abOllt twenty-si~: 1i~il"'fl e:\<:;t 'of tha~ city. In former years it was a favourite 
stream 1'01' fmlmon to el'.,·r for f~;):lwning purpmcs. By an Order la Council thiS-creek was 
set apart b,;t fall f01' j :1:' natural and arti!iri'lt propogation of r,almon. The ohject of 
settin:~ apart thi" ';[r.'am, and oi.ll<'r,; a'l ,':dl, !t:::-c; thus far o;wl'ated very satisfaeterily. It 
Ims Lad the el1ect of cotwincin:::: those l'(')'S011.» who haJ hitherto been in the habit of 
disr0;.1,di~~ th3 hw, t!n~ :,1),'a C:l:)l':~8tic :1!1:1 pl'.\:)~ical m~,l'mr33 b:\"i~ been instituted by 
the FIsherlcs J>,'p.:u·tm:'l1t., to puL le stop to the L,wlcs:'; and W.1dt,'1l (:cstruction of nsh in 
our stt'eam.,. 'I'h .. ('[DCt l'1"o:lllc'c rl iJ,'o' tllC) ~,rttin'.( n,!"'l·t of' st.reams if; now understood to 
increase the l)('llal~ies j',)l' illfraction" of the b\,,- to thf) l111101111t of two II,H1I<1?'al dollars. 
Whi!.~t in stream'! not f'(:t, npal'l'" tho pen3.1t-i (':i ~";r htkin!; ~:tlm()ll out of R~t1.S0:1 c:tnnot 
exc.eod twenty dollar:;. Thi~ inercased pc,nalty together with dher stringent regulations, 
whICh follow from the settmg apart of a stream, has a telltlC'n~'; to preve':": the former 
constant and open viol:! rioll of the I:1W. ' • 

Duffin's Creek cannot at present, he cOIlf;idered well adapted for t.he natural spawning 
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of salmon. A very short run of gravelly uottom intervenes between rthe head of the 
marsh Ol" dead water and Smith's mills just above the railw~:y track, leltving not more 
than four or five rods of the stream suited for spawning l::-l'poses. If salmon were 
allowed to PMS beyond the mill up tJ:e st.rcmn, (which would Le difficult for them to 
accomplish from the sC~1rcit:v of W,tel'l" and otlic'i" ol,,,t!·\ld.iOlli», !Jut one would escape 
destruction from the hands of the bwles" amollg tl:e inhabitants. As it w()uld be almost 
impossible to guard the strcam thorougllly a(!llillfJt the l'o;;.ching that would be practised 
along its banks; for the present tL'.'ll,unilill's Creek must 1)e utilizl"l upon the small 
space refel'l'E'J to ~elow 81llith's mill, by allowing "", many s,dmon as pCfisible to spawn 
n3.turallywithin this limi~. The remainder of the 1:,,11 entCl'i!lg the stre:un would yield 
a considerable amount of ova for urJe in the fish Lreeding establishment; at N cwcastlc. 
These eggs when hatched into fry, might be again distributed in Dufrln's Cl-eek and such 
other stream~ as would be well adapted for their after growth. 

In this creek, a considerable number of salmon entered for spawning purposes last 
fall. Having obtained permission from Mr. Smith, I -placad in the tail race of his mill, 
a weir, in which I entrapped about twenty salmon ancI grilse, from these I obtained 
about twenty thousand ova, which were laid down in the breeding establishment at 
Newcastle. A few more entered the creek and were allowerl to "pawn upon the small 
natural bed previously r('[e1"l'(OLI to. 

The s:ilmOll enteria:,; Duffi"-'s Cre0~~ bsb f,tU were thoi·oughly gu.trded and presflrved 
by the obligin:~ and voluntary ;;irvic'~s gi-,en Ly Mr. Hattrick, a Jusbice of the Peace, 
and Mr. Smith, the owncx· of the mill. I have also the pleasure to state that these gentle
men rendered me, in the most courteous manner, every facility and assistance in their 
power, in the prosecution of my work. 

If a similar course were pursued by prominent individuals in other localities, for 
the preservation and protection of the valuable fish, that were once so abundant in 
every stream in the country, the most gratifying and satisfactory results would 
follow. 

From the operations at Duffin's Creek, last autumn, the cheering prospect of an 
abundant supply of salmon in that stre.1m, is before us. By combining the natural and 
artificial methods of pl·opagation, this strO'Llll will in a few years giye it, full quota of 
salmon in forming the general supply for Lake Ontario. 

It is indispensably requisite that some cheap but permanent enclosure or reception 
house, for the more efficient cl1rrying on of my work, should be erected upon this creek 
during ~ext summer. 

FAILURE TO OBTAIN WHITE FISH EGGS. 

I regret very much that I was unable to procure ~ supply of the ova of this fish 
l!!.st Ltl!. 'fhe inclemency of the weather in N oYe1l1ber last, (the time at which the white 
fish spawn) was such as tc! preclude the possibility of procuring these fi:;h along the 
shore of Lake Ontario at that time. I was, therefore, obliged as a last resourse, to proceeu 
to the Detroit River, at Sandwich, in order to secure, if possible"a supply of ,vhite fish 
eggs, to lay down in the breedlllg house at Newcastle. I there met with si~ilar. ~isap
pointment from the severity of the frost; the ponds were frozen over, makmg It very 
difficul~ to obtain any fish. I procured some, however, from the fishermen, that had been 
taken out of-the ponds for market, uut found upon manipulation that they contained 
no eggs: 

When in Detroit I had the pleasure of meeting Mr. Green, Fishery Commissioner, 
for the State of New York, who was there on the same errand, and who like myself 
was disappointed. 

He and! together, manipulated about five hundred white fish, but WE're unable to 
obtain any egO"s. These fish werECI furnished us for the purpose, by the kindness of Messrs. 
Cla.rke,l?a.xto~ and Campau, gentle~en deeply interested in the fisheries at Detroit, 
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who expressed their det~rmination to lay 10fore the Lpgislature of thei~' State the 
importauce and necessity of passing such laws as would tend .to prote~t and ll1creas~ ~h~ 
white fish in that neighbourhood. Being a matter of mutual mterest, It seems some JOIDl; 
action should be ta.ken by the Governments on either side of this national boundary, for 
the preservation of this great source of international wealth. .. 

The erreat decrease in the catch of fish last autumn, on both sides of the Detroit • 
River, ha~ awakened the mind" of the people there, to the necessity of some immediate 
action on the part of the Government, to prevent tht' present improper a.nd unnatural 
methods pursued ill clttching them out of scason. 

I took the liherty some three years ago, of drawing the attention of our Government, 
to the improper modes and times of taking white fish, in the Detroit_River, stating 
that if this system were continued for a few year~ longer, this valuable fish, once so 
numerous there, would become exterlllinated. The gl'eat decrease of f1.sh in the river last 
fall is to some extent a verification of mv statement. 

Mr. Green had been more sllacessfui in obtaining n supply of white fish eggs, on a 
-visit to the Detroit River some ten days previously. The eggs then obtained by him 
were intended for distribution in such Stat('~ of the Union as might apply 
for them. 

I propose nmking such provision next year, as wi'll enable me to obtain a sufficient 
supply of the ova of the whit.e fish, which, if successfully hatched out, I would 
suggest the propriety of being tmned into some inland lakes where they are not now 
known. 

SAL)IOX TllOl"T. 

The difficulties which presented themselves ill procuring white fish OggR, were 
met in the attempt to obtain the ova of salmon t.rout. I succeeded, however, in 
getting a small supply, although the seve,,,' frost at the time injurell lllany of them. 
Hitherto I have been mmhle in my experiments, to hatch out any of the flT of 
this fish, this difficulty appears now to he oVerCOlllE', as I can at present notice the 
formation of the young fish in lllany of the eggR. This success lllay enable me 
to fOlm more correct data, from which more extendetl operations ill the arlificial 
breeding of this specie:; of fish may be carried on in future. ' 

l'HOl'OSED DISPOSAL OF OVA AND SALMON J<'RY. 

Restocking Lake Ontario. 

It iK of importance that the Ilat\ll"ai and artifiCial methods of producin(f fi:;h 
Hhould be comLined, and with a view to thiR object, HS well as to eRtablish s~lmon 
fiRhel'ies in Ontario, it would Le advisable tll:tt several thousands of the fry should 
be pl~ced early next spring in 'such of the rivers and creeks emptying into Lake 
OntarIO,. as may be found best adapted for that purpose. By this meanS' new families 
or colorues of young salmon would he established fOl'miller in each stream a nurserv 
f h· h··1 • ' ' '' .J' ro~ w lC ill uue tmlC they would migrate, and return when matured, to reproduce 
theu' young. 

A repetiti?n of this process for a few years, aided by judicious enactments, for their 
after preservatIOn and protection, would undoubtedly soon replenish and restock the 
waterll of Lake Ontario with salmon. 

Plalltl~/I[/ Salmon tn Lake Iluron. 

. . The Opin~Oll entertained by lllany in this Province, that the saiInoll, although 
orlglllally commg from the sea, has become natural.ized to the waters of Lake Ontario, if 
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~ound to be correct! leads to the conclusion that they may, in like manner, be introduced 
mto the larger mland seas of the west, and there become acclimatized and 
naturalized. 

This question being of great importance, not only as reO'ards science but also in a 
commercial point of view, is one which if practically and satisfactorily soived, will' have 
a t~ndenc! to ope~ up new ?hannels of trade and enterprise, and should be fully tested. 
WIt~ a Vlew to thIS end, I mtend (as !ately suggested to your Department), next spring, 
placmg a large number of salmon fry m some one or more well selected streams emptying 
into Lalkes Huron, Erie, and Superior. ' 

Should any of the fry thus distributed return again to these streams after the lapse 
of a few years, either as grilse or salmon, the problem would be solved. In such a case, no 
long period would pass before the great fresh-water seas of Erie, Huron and Superior 
could be populated with this valu:tble fish, in addition to those which they already 
contain. 

Disposal of Ova and Fry to Native and Forwign Applicants. 

Besides the channels now· suggested for disposing of the ova ~nd fry, a new and 
profitable one might be opened up, by disposing of the surplus to native and foreign 
applicants. Many of the latter class will, no doubt, be found in the several States of the 
neighbouring Republic. 

Efforts have already been made by the fisheries commissioners of some of these States 
to procure salmon ova to re-stock their exhausted rivers. Dr. Fletcher and Rev. Levingston 
Stone were engaged in obtaining the ova of salmon, from New Brunswick, under the 
direction of state officials, in New Hampshire. 

Now that a fish-breeding establishment is being carried on by the Government of 
tIllS coUntry it would be impolitic to allow foreigners to procure fish ova.Jrom our rivers 
and streams.· Should they desire a supply, either of ova or fry, the proper channel 
through which to obtain them will be the Piscicultural Establishment under your 
Department. 

As you are already aware, Mr. Atkins, Fishery Commissioner for the State of Maine, 
has applied for a sup:)~:r of impregnated salmon ova from the establishment under my 
chn,rge. N umel'OUS applications have also been received by me from private individuals 
in the United States, asking for supplies of ova of different kinds of fish, and residents 
of our own country have frequently made similar applications. 

The introduction and mainteinance by the Governmement of a fish-breeding 
establishment in this country, although it has for its primary object the re-stocking of 
exhausted waters within the. Dominion, may nevertheless be used as a means to open 

AI - 1',.1 __ ~_L1 '~riallyaidindefiraying 
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APPENDIX 9.-0ontinued. 

SPECIAL REPORT OF MESSRS. WHIT CH ER & VENNING, ON FISH 

BREEDING, AT NEWCASTLE, ONTARIO. 

To the Hon. P. MITCHELL, 

Minister of Marin6 and Fisheries, &c., &c. 

OTTA'\'A, 4th Jtme, 1869. 

SIR,-"\Ye proceeded yesterday to N ewcastlp, Ontario, ill compliance with your 
directions, and made a personal inspection of the Fish Breeding EsblJlishment therp tmder 
charge of Mr. "\Vilmot. -

The premises are situntp,l on Baldwin's (or "\Vilmot's) (lrp2k, a small stream traversing 
the township of C'larke, in the county of Tlnrham, and discharging into Lake Ontario, 
about forty wiles east of Toronto. 

Thi.s creek is wl'll situn.tpr1 for salmon, as it forms a natural inlet of the sheltered 
bend of the lake between Bond Head and Darlington. Although at its ('!ltranee into the 
lake it passes through a marsl!), bgnull, the bed of the stream flll'tIll'l' inland is of a 
gravelly nature and the water if: pn~tly clear, regular and lively in its flow. 

In early times it ",,1':; f'lmou,; for salmon, great numbers of which fish frequented it 
every autumn for tIlE' purpose of spawnillg. They were so plentiful forty years n:~0, that 
111"11 killed them with clubs and pitchforks-women seined them with flannel petticoats
:\,1,1 :o;r-ttlers bought and p:lid for farms and built houses from the sde of salmon. Later 
t;,.;y \;pr!' taken by nf'ts and spears, oyer one thousand being often caught in the course 
of OIl(' night. Concurrently wiih SUell anllual slaughtcr, manufactories and farming along 
tIlt:) bankR had fouled tt!ld change!l the creek from its Ilatural state ::tIlLI made it lesfl 
eap:'hle of affording slt('ltC'r and spawning grounds. Their yearly decreasing llumbers at 
Jen;:0lt succumbed to thn d,,~tl'\Ictinll practised upon them E':\ch ~:c .. snn from the time of 
ent!'l'ing the creek, uut.il nearly the last straggler had been speared, netted or killed. 
Such is, in Hhort, an <'l,itoll1e of t.he history of eyer)' once populous water connected with 
Lake Onbl'io. 

In 1865 a ~canty rc'nm:mt waR snatched from extinctioll through the efforts of the 
Fishery DepartmplIt. 
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Mr. Wllmot purposes bringing to Ottawa, and exhibiting to all interesterl, living 
specimens of the salmon fry so reproduced. Also the stuffed male and female full grown 
salmon from which the milt and eggs were ohtained; together with a pair of grilse 
presumed to be from the hatch of 18G7. This exhibition of the parent salmon, the adult, 
and the infant fish should convince the most skeptical of the reality and utility of thc fish 
cultme with which these experiments are conuected., 

The buildings in which Mr. Wilmot's operations are carried Cll ,Lre durable, efficient 
and economical. They consist of a hatchill~~ house and a reception house. The former is 
about sixty-fom feet long and some twenty four feet in width, strongly roofed, and having 
a stone masonry wall seven feet ,lc,>p, anr! ~,) c'llllnl,ked with solid earth as to form ~l 
complete underground cellar impervious to frost. ,\Vithin these walls are placed on 
trestles, longitudinally, a series of wooden hatching troughs, extending nearly the whole 
length of the apartment, each about twelve inches wide and six inches deep, rai8cd three 
feet from the ground floor. These troughs are lajrl on a slight decline to facilitate the 
steady and constant flow of watCl' through them [0 enstU'e due aeration. The? are fed 
from a water-tight tank at the head, pierced for tin spouts and arran~(ed to ullmit the 
water through filtering screens. This tank is supplied from t.he ('a~laJ dug alongside of 
the main stream, on a small dam across it" which at once gives a head for the canal and 
turns the salmon into the tail race helm';, leading them into a commodious reception house 
a(\joining, where they are enclosed and kept until ripe for manipulation. Above the 
cellar are other useful apartments. The whole establishment is built on a well devised, 
simple and inexpensive phn. It i" cnJcubted for the disposal of between fom' r.'1d five 
millions of fish eggs. 

After the ripencd eggs are expressed from the female fish and impregnated by the 
milt from the male fish, they are placed Oil grills m[tde by arranging double ro"'~ of glass 
rods in small wooden frames, sufficiently clof>e togdher for tlw e,l::,'-js to rest without falling 
through. The frames are so disposC'd in tlw trou.;lls that a gelltle current of water flows 
constantly over them from the resel'voir a)1I1 the work of incuba·bion pl'oceeds. Inc{>.'isant 
care and delicate and minute attentioJl are neceiisary to ensure the safety and l)"althy 
condition of the eggs, and the gradual development of the emhryo ibh. The Slightest 
mistake, neglect or carelessness might fnlstrate every cllllcavuur, aId some trivial [',ccident 
may thwart the entire process. The hatching out occupies from 150 to 180 days, 
according to the mean temperature. Most of the eg:..;s laid down by Mr. \Vilmot in 
November hatched out on the Uth of April. When the young fi:>h first emerge from 
the shell they are self subsisted for about six weeks from the oily yolk of the egg in the 
form of an umbilical sac adhering to their transparent bodies. This appendage having 
become absorbed by the living organism, the yOtmg fish require to be afterwards fed by 
artificially prepared fOOll. Boiled bullock's liver grated very fine is scattered amongst 

, them and they devour the morsels with great avidity. 
The outside works at Mr. Wilmot's, intended as receptacles for the brood, consist 

chiefly of a succession of ponds caused by damming the main creek at diftei'tmt places. 
In these the fish will be' nursed till they attain sufficient strength and size for the lake, 
preparatory to pursuing their n(1tural instincts-salmon to seek the salt water, white fish 
and salmon trout the larger water of the lake. 

When it is considered that fully seventy per centulll of the eggs deposited in this 
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has oeell 111 lL1U 0l'tJratwll lUl' upwarllS 01 "h~~~. ' . . 
Besides the salmon e,)"(18 hatched out a Newcastle, Mr. Wilmot has trIed some 

equally satisfactory experi~;nts with the ova of white-fish, hatching out considerable 
numbers. Owing to an accident the' bulk of these were unfortunately destroyed. He 
also has proved the result of impregnating with the milt of a male grils~ the eggs o~ a 
female salmon-trout. This experimental cross has resulted in the productIOn of hybrIds 
of llOvery promising kind. It is quite probable such a mixture may form a desirable 
addition to our already varied stock of native fishes - partaking perhaps of the fine edible 
qualities of both the migratory and lacustrine species. These hybrids may not propagate, 
but if they can be artificially bred in sufficient numbers, the improvement is a very 
material one. We have the testimony of Professor Von Siebold ltnd Dr. Gnnther, for the 
superiority as food of barren fishes of the salmon family. Their flayor is excellent, 
and their flesh is more easily cured than that of the true salmonidre. 

The principal advantages to the public fisheries of the Province of Ontario, which these 
very successful operations justify us in anticipating, are of a two-fold nature-direct and 
indirect. Directly we count upon It cheap and immediate increase, capable of almost 
indefinite extension, in the supply of salmon to our markets ; and the restoration of this 
fish to many of our rivers throughout Canada, which are now in an exhausted or deserted 
state. The breeding also by similar process of other descriptions of fresh water fishes, 
such as can be propagated in unlimited quantities, consequently at cheaper cost, and are 
required to furnish the wants of those clases among our people who cannot afford the 
high priced fishes, is also a direct public benefit. This establishment may become not 
merely..an examplar, but a feeder to other em!eayow's of the same kind in the various 
Provinces of the Dominion; and, in It commerciltl sense, we are justified in expecting 
remunerative results from the enhanced value of the various fishing stations. 

We venture to affirm that within three years not only the present, but any like 
establishment, may be made self sustaining through the pecuniary proceeds from the sale 
of fish eggs obtained, and fish purclu\sed for use in the neighboring States, and by private 
individuals. The states of Maine, Vellllont, N ('w Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island, Connecticut and New York are now making most vigorous efforts to procure 
impregnated ova :tnd young fish. They pay high prices and individuals find it profitable 
to raise and sell them. There are at prese'nt Hevf'ral persons engaged in this business. 
With the exception, however, of one person who h:ls invested capital in obtaining vivified 
salmon eggs in Can:\da, the other parties devote their attention mainly to the breeding 
and rearing of brook tj'out and shad. Mr. Seth Green, who lives near Rochester, N ew
York, has amaflsed wealth by selling eggs and young of speckled or brook trout. He 
receives $10 per thousand for the eggs, and $40 per thousand for the young fish. The 
spawn and fry of Canadian trout and white fish are of superior worth, and those of the 
aalmo? mor.e ~han double that va:lue. T~ere would be no difficulty in procuring and 
hatchmg mIlhons of eggs from varIOUS speCIes of fish, out of which sales could be made 
from the surplus, after supplying our own waters. 

There is a special feature in these indirect benefits which applies more particula.ry 
a1ld forcibly to the. maritime Provinces; it is, that by these nurseries, myriads of small 
fis~es may be readil'y produced, and ~lscd to replace the failing supplies of piscine food, on 
whICh dependt; so VItally the prosperIty of the coast fisheries, and the loss of which has 
for two or three season:> past, reduced the sea board population in many places to actual 
want. 
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We cannot close this brief report without bearing cheerful witness to the untiring 
zeal, practical intelligence, and ingenioUfl industry which have enabled 1\11'. Wilmot to 
surmount difficulties and brave discoura;;ements necessarily attending the experiments 
which he h:\s so persevel'ingly 1'IH'sued to .L succe~sful conclusion; and we beg leave 
respectfully to commend his interesting and useful labors-promising extensive benefits 
for our fishing interests-to such substantial recognition on the part of the Government 
as they deserve. 

We have the honor to be, Sir, 

Your obedient servants, 

W. F. WHITCHER, 
. W. H. VENNING. 

Fishery OfjicerlJ. 

• 
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APPENDIX 

RETURN of Fishing Stations, Yield, Value, Number of :Men Employed, Number of 

DIVISIONS . 

Value of Si I 
~-cl I 

'0 t· Boats, Nets, 
...0-:: 

~a 
S:.< 
'" Z 

90 

66 

43 

and Material 

Employed. 

17,3.30 00 

5,G::!2 50 

3,4i;:~ 00 

9,443 00 

5,204 60 

DEPART~IENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES, 

Fisheries Branch, Ottawa, 1869. 

5,400 .. 45 ... 11 

17,850 25 14 ..... 

11,600 .. 8 ..... 

31,970 .. 18 ..... 

48,260 .. 9 ..... . 

(Certified) W. F. WHITCHER. 

930 

677 

302 

521 

813 

77.) 
1,ofU7 
2,1i~2 

878 

178 

135 

163 55 

194 287 

100 500 
356 

1,526 .. 853 

521 
20 

733 
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No. 10. 
, 

Nets, and Yards of Gill Net, in the Province of Ontario, during the year, 1869. 

I 
ol 1 ... !5 
gj 

'ii 
Value. 

r:.o Il=l Pot Total 'Where RE MARK S. I:l "'" "'" ~ eO 0 ;i Value. Disposed of ol .S ~ I:l .-
.S <'I .. ., 
!:: 8 ~ ., 

'" 
., 

~ '" gj ~ Fresh. Pickled. ., '0 ~ gj 0 
III rn. ~ Pot Il=l 0 
--- - - - -

$ cts. $ cts. !-3 et,;. 

...... .... .... . ... .... 42 ...... 3,83200 11,48400 
14,8OG 'r= & U. R 

...... .... .... .... .... 139 23 8,133 00 24,39800 32,531 00 do 

...... .... .... .... .... 10 10 11,805 00 8,818 001 20,62:, 001 do 
I I 

2,033 .... .... .... .... .... . ..... 368 00 23,277 001 2:l,GHi on, d6 

1,203 .... .... .... . ... 100 ...... 2,50000 3,16000 5,66000 do 

...... .... .... 100 100 .... 300 6,00000 .......... 6,000 00 tIo 

52 .... .... .... . ... . ... ...... 9,30500 .......... 9,30::; 00 d" Retlln1 imperfect. 

99 .... 2 7 3 139 251 5,59600 1,21600 6,812 !:iD do 

56 1 9 55 2,704 00 . 2,704 OO'Canada ..... .... .... .... .......... 
104 86 .... 1 . ... 44 108 5,361 00 .......... 5,361 00 do . .... 

33 215 .... 23 . ... 2 GO 7,794 50 .......... 7,794 50 do . .... 

17" ::::1:::: .... .... .... ...... 11,10000 1,10000 12,200 00 Can. & IT.S. 
1,111 .... .... .... ...... 3,20000 3,235 00 6,435 00 Canada ..... 

1(;3 .... .... 140 .... .... ...... 15,522 40 3,028 50 18,550 90
l
Can, & F. S. 

16 .... .... 153 99 99 261 13,724 00 400 00 H,I:.!! 00 do 
...... .... 1 122 10 10 200 1,65000 .......... 1,li.:;0 0111 do 

10 .... .... 198 . ... .... 1 1,941 10 .......... 
. . , ~: ~~~ . ~r·a.~~~~: : : : : --- - - - - --

.... . .... .... .... .... . ... ...... ..... ...... .......... 
, .-

P. MITCHELL, 

Jlin is/a of JJa1'ine and Fi!llleril'.s 

, 
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APPENDIX No. 11. 

SYNOPSES OF FISHERY OVERSEERS' REPORTS IN THE PROVINCE 

OF ONTARIO, FOR THE SEASON OF 1869~ 

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVI~ION. 

Jos. WILSON, Overseer. 

Notwithstanding the long continued stormy weather of this season, white fish and 
trout fishing yielded more than an average, and the increased fac~ities of s~pment 
afforded by the IIteamer Clticorn, gave a fresh impetus to the trade m these kmds of 
fish. A large business is done at the establishment of Mr. Post, at Parisienne Island; 
the fish is brought fresh by a small steamer to Pointe alL"\: Pins, where they are packed in 
ice and shipped to Toronto. Detroit, and Clevehnd. The rod fishing, on N epigon River 
has greatly improved. The orde~' in cOllllcil making the close season for speckled trout 
in Ontario from 30th September to 1st :May, has had a most beneficial effect. 

LAKE HURON AND GEORGIAN BAY DIVISION. 

WILLIAM PLl')BIER, Overseer. 

No report. Statistics show an increase in the catch in this division this season. 

INDIAN PENINSULA DIVISION. 
G. S. MILLER, Ol'ersper. 

No report. Statistic,; show a slight falling off, as compared with last year's catch. 

SAUGEEN DIVISION. 
JOHN EASTWOOD, 01,'erseer, 

The fishery in this district was not so productive as usual, but the prices ruled 
higher. Storms of unprecedented ~wn'l'ity llestroyed and damaged the nets, leaving 
many of the fishermen in very poor circumstances. The f.,rreater part of the fishing- is 
carried on here in the fall. The market prices of fish at the close of the sea.son a.t the 
ports on L!\ke Huron, were fot' white fish Si.OO @ $i.50, trout $6.00 @ $6.50, 
herrings $3.75 @ 84.50 per barrel. 

HURON, LAKE AND RIVER ST. CLAIR DIVISION. 

S. A, MAC V IOAR, Overseer. 

No report. Statistics show a decrease in this season's catch of fish. 
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RETROIT RIVER AND LAKE ERIE DIYISION. 

P. :IT ARENTETTE, Over.ee1·. 

The yield of fish this ".,,\:,.)]} is much snnller in tllis division than usual, and the 
paucity of the catch of white fi~h, is mainly att.ributable to the frequent storms and high 
north winds, which drovn thll fi.'ih into the hke. All the fishermen along the Detroit 
River agree on this point. The b!:,~, and so to sa)', the only catch, occurred between the 
11th and 19th October, the only c?lm tb.!S dnrin~ the whole fishing season. 

ERIE, NIAGAHA. AND PART OF LAKE ONTARIO DIVISION . 

• T. 'IY. KERn, (h'erseer. 

This i,. a most imporb.nt divi~ioll, extending from Long Point to Toronto, and onu 
which requires the greatest acti\'ity and attention. As will be seen by referring to 
Appendix No. 10, it ma.y be suhdivide(1 into four sections, viz: Lake Erie,-Lake 
Ontario, between Niagam Rinr J.ml Six-mile Crl,,,k, - between Six-mile Creek and 
Bronte,-between Bronte aud 'IVhithy Har],or. The statistics of the yield and value 
of the fisheries in this division, will be found at pages 70 and 71. The general catch 
has becll. much larger than that of bst year, and a manifest increase in the value of the fish 
taken. Mr. Kerr has succeeded to a great extent in auatillg the sawdust nuisance in the 
rivers in his division, and he l'tlPOl'ts that salmon are again appearing in Duffin's Creek,
where they spawned,-Rougn Rin'r and Highland Creek, and looks for a return of larga 
quantities of salmon by keeping sawdust and mill rubbish out of the streams. \Vhite 
fish and salmon trout h:1Ye been more numerous in this officers' division than for the last 
12 years. This he attributes in some measure t;) a more strict observance of 'the fishery 
laws on the part of the fishermen t.hemselves. 

A fish-breeding estahlishnH'llt has heen commenced at GaIt, on the Grand River, 
for the hatching of speckled trout; in which it is intended as closely as possible to imitate 
the natund system of propagation. The proprietors contend that in the manipulation of 
parent fish for the l'llrpoae of procuring the ova, many eggs must necessarily be exuded 
which al'~ not ripe, oml that out of the numbers of ova which fail to come to maturity in 
most hatching eiltablishments, the majority will be found to have been obtained in a. 
premature state. Conse'luently the ebject of this establishment is to o.llow the fish to 
deposit their spawn naturally, and thuil ensure its fecundation. As far as can be judged 
there is promise of success. The location is well adapted for the wants of a hatching 
establishment. The property comprises about 12 nores of land, plll'challen especially for 
the purpoee of carrying out these experiments. 

NE\VCASTLE DIVISION. 

l 
JAlIES K. CAMERON, j 

OCPl'Seer8. 

l'lr. Wilwot has especial charge of the fish-breeding establishment Ilt NewcPo$tle. A 
special report from him will be found in Appendix No. 9. During the present seaaon, h. 
was also instructed to visit the Province of New Brunswick for the purpose of establi.ehing 
artificial breeding establishments there. A report of his doing. there will b& f01md 
detailed in Appendix No. 14. 

B.\ Y OF QUINTE DIVISION. 

CHARLES W ILKINS, Overieer. 

The abolition of hoop and pound nets in the Bay of Quinte is marked by a great 
improvement in the increase of fish in this Officer's District. Pickerel fishing through. the 
ice has been cft,lTied on to;l, great ex~e~t, tIlt' fish ~eing expOl:ted f:r((!lh to the 'Qn1te<;l 

}O ., ~ 



States. Mr. "\Vil.Lrins made a thorough inspection of mills and mill-dam;, on the Moi.ra, 
Xapanee, and Salmon rivers in connection with the building of fishways and preventIOn 
of sawdust and mill rubbish being thrown into the streams. 

PRINCE ED,VARD COUNTY DIVISION. 

.J OSEPH PIER80N, 

"\V. A. PALEX, 

(cl-. D. PLATT, t 
J. G. HICKS. J Overseers. 

Mr. Pif'l'SOll reports [~ falling ofI' in the catch of fish in his section, the reason assigned 
for it. l,eing the boisterous weather through the season. 

ill 1'. PI;\.tt rpports fishing on all the stations in his section to Le yearly diminishing. 
;Ur. W. A. Palen repOl1:.s similarly. 
:111". J. G. Hicks reports the yield in his section as being pretty fair. 
Details of the yield and nine of tbheries in this Division will be found at Appendix 

~". 10. 

WOLFE A};D A~IHERST ISLANDS. 

P. K IEL, OL·erseer. 

ThiH oliiCt'r reports tha.t althoug~l the season thronghout hlt~ h~"'l1 unprf'l'c.lentetlly 
~tormy, yt't the ti8hermen 11:1\"e II>F! a profitable ~-enr. }<'ish never wcre 110 numerous in 
this division as they W.·I·e this SUmlllE'r and autumn. On 28th Octoher, two tons 
weight of fresh tish were delivered at Cape Vinccnt from Canadi~ul fisheries. Thl.' 
inCrpH,~E' in the catoh may be attributell to a better made of regulating t he setting of netR, 
a.nd to a general observanee of the fishery laws. Hu"p nets are confined to e.'lt:1in placer, 
where the more valuable kinds of fish are not met with, their cakh ""llsisting l'ri;ll"ipally 
of bllllheads and coarse fish, which fine! a ready sale in the American markets, and are 
also nsed for home consumption. 

BROCKVILLE ..AND CORNWALL DIVISION. 

JOHN MOONEY, Ovei"seer. 
JOHN W ALLACE, } JT: d 
HENRY HUNT, ar ens. 

Most of the fishin:; h"re is llone in the spring. Mr. 1\looney reports no llcarcity of 
fiflh, bn t that sf'veral lesf'eH did not tish. 

Messrs. ~V allar.· and Hunt report an increase in the catch since the use of trap nets 
h:t~ heen abohshed. but state that enml'laints an' made uO"ainst licensinO" hoop nets they 
I · I j'fi' "'''' "'mg Oil y a 11l')( I catlO:1 of t.-ap nets un.],·,· 1:nother name. 

~1l\ICOf~ .A~l> PETEIlBORU DIVISIONK. 

A . .\r,·KE~ZII:, I 
\\T. f r. SHIPMA~. . Ove.rseers . 
• 1 AMBS BIHIl, I 

Mr. MrKeIlZie repor~s t~Jat the l~nli.Sll"J1 . .,. ';I',,'o1'e we1~ther of the fall made it impossibl~ 
for the fi ;~erl1len to remam on the tiHlllll:~ .'~I·()1l1ll1s durmg the proper season. The close 
~"II""ns laid down for his s;1etion wor:; '.\',' ~ 1. 

Yr. W. H. Shipman, who has ell' Ll'W' ,,:' Scugog, Balsam and other lakes reportR 
t.ll.fl tish in his section as ha.ving increased gJ(' :\.J.v during the last'two year. ' 

1\' r. J ames Bird was only appointed in July lallt. 
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A PPENDIX No. 12. 

REPORT OF W. H. VENNING, ESQ., INSPECTOR OF FISHERIES, NEW 
BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO'fIA, FOR 1869. 

In presenting my Report on the Fisheries of New Brunswick, and that of Mt·. 
Rogers on those of Nova Scotia, for the year 1869, I have much pleasure in informin/{ 
you that the general disregard of all laws and rf'gnlations, described in my former reportll, 
ha.s given place to a greatly improved st:tte of things in both Province>!. Public opinion 
generally is in favor of a stringent enforcement of the Fiskeries Act, and sustains the 
officers in performing their onerous duties; in consequence of which a yisible improve
ment in the Fisheries is now manifest in a.lmost m-ery county in the ProvincE's. 

The machinery provided by the Department of Marine and Fisheries for the 
enforcement of the wise regulations of the Fisherips Act of 1868, is now in good working 
order, and, as a general thing, these regulation>! are rigidiy enforced by the overseers and 
wardens charged with that dut.v. In some tocalities, which will be particularized in the 
course of this report, additional officers will be needed, and in several cases the salari( s 
of overseers should be p.dvanced, as they are now wholly disproportionate to the importance 
of thll duties perfonned. 

In Charlotte County, the protection of the spawning grounds at the Southern Head of 
Grand Manan has been followed by a great increase in the catch of h81Ting in all the 
bays and inlets on the coast. The" winter herrings" have been very plentiful this winter, 
and large quantities have been taken all along the coast from Campo Bello to Lepreaux. 
During the past summer I visited the mill dams across the St. Croix River, in company 
with Charles G. Atkins, Esq., the Fishery Commissioner of the state of Maine, and after 
carefully inspecting them, we agreed upon a plan of fish-way to be placed in the three 
dams which obstructed the passage of salmon, shad and alewiyE's to their accustomeu 
spawning places. These passes have been erected under the superintendence of the over
seer, P. Curran, Esq., and there is every reason to expect that this river, once so valuable 
as a. nursery of these three species of migratory fish, will soon-be restored to its former 
state, as one of the most prolific rivers in the Province. The fish-way placed in Deny'i! 
River, at Moore's Mills, has been found effediy~, and last spring large numbers of ale
wives ascended to their old spawning places. The salary of Mr. Cm'ran, the overseer of 
this important district is only $30, and I have no hesitation in saying that his duties arfl 
of such a nature, and are performed in such a manner as to fully entitle him to your most 
favourable consideration, an,d an advance of salary more in proportion to the dutie~ 
devolving upon him. 

In Se. Jolm County the law has been enforced with more strictness, and as the 
re!;lUlt of a long con'espondence had with the Common Clerk of the city, the Corporation of 
St. John have passed a resolution to enforce their Bye-Laws for the protection of the 
harbor fisheries,-a measure which cannot fail to be attended by the best results to no 
fewer than eight counties, which are wholly dependent upon the mouth of the St. J ollll 
River for their supply of migratory fish. In this county another overseer in the parish I 

of St. Martin's is required to protect several ri,'ors, which are now much reduced, and I 
need only judicious protection to become once more valuable salmon nurseries., 

In King's County, I am happy to state that the indiscriminate destruction of salmon I 
in Kennebecasis River has almost entirely ceased, since, by Order in Councilr this river I 
and its tributaries have been set apart for natural propagation. Last fall quite a large I 
number of breeding fish were seen on their accustomed spawning grounds, and there is no:1 
reason to doubt that a yery few years will ~f'e it restored as an important salmon river of 
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the Province. An additional warden is much needed on Hammond River, one of ita 
tributaries, to which almost all poaching and illegal fishing is now co~ed. . 

In Albert and JVestmorland Oounties the 10nO" continued destructlOn of fish ID the 
Petitcodiac and its tributaries Coverdale and P~net rivers, has received an effectual 
check, and these rivers having been set apart for natural propagatiop, there ~s reason to 
hope that they will, in a few years, become re-stocked, and that the only Salmon nvers at the 
head of the Bay of Fundy will be saved from destruction. Fish-ways have been erected 
in the dams on all these rivers, aI1tl Mr. Alcorn, the overseer of Albert County, reports 
that quite a number of salmon passed through them last fall. He al~o reports that G:as
pereax again ascend to Germantown Lake, which was formerly an Imp?rtant spawnmg 
place. Upper Salmon River, in this county, has been well protected durmg the past sea
son, and the overseer gives a most encouraging account of its present state and propects. 
Some more stringent regulations to prevent the destruction of small shad, and to protect 
the valuable shad fisheries at the head of the Bay of Fundy, are very desirable. Those 
which I shall propose for your consideration are now in preparation, and will be su?~tted 
as soon as completed. The appointment of another warden to have a local superVlsIOn of 
Shepody River and GermJ.ntowu Lake is much needed, the present wardens reside at too 
great a distance to enable them to attend to these localities. 

In Westmorland County I have to report a better observance of the regulations for 
the protection of the oy.ster beds in Shediac Harbor. The close time is now rigidlyen. 
forced, but these beds have been so much reduced by years of indiscriminate raking, that 
a long time will elapse before they will be restored. I have already called your attention 
to the inadequate salary ef Mr. Alcorn, the active and attentive overseer of Albert County, 
which is quite out of proportion to the nature and extent of his duties. I can only repeat 
that Mr. Alcorn is well deserving of your most favorable consideration. 

In Kent Oounty the appointment of an overseer and wardens has been attended by 
the most happy results, and the law is now enforced with vigor in localities where fonnerly 
it was totally disregarded. Cocaigne, Buctouche, and Richibucto Rivers having been set 
apart for natural propagation, and the law being now strictly enforced, there is every 
reason to hope that the fisheries of this county will soon be restored to something like 
their former value. Large quantities of Smelts and Frost Fish have been taken ill 
Cocaigne and Buctouche Rivers, and in the Richibucto River vast numbers of bass. 
These are exported fresh, in a frozen state, to Boston and New York. The oyster beds 
in Richibucto Harbor and River, are now greatly reduced and almost valueless, and the 
only mode of restoring them is to prohibit raking entirely for a number of years, or to 
lease them for natural and artificial culture. The local officer, John McD. Sutherland 
gives the followingllccOlmt of their present state :-" There are a good many oyster beds, 
in the river, but with the exception of one at Indian Island, (near to the South Beach) 
the oysters are very small, and of so poor a quality-that none have been sent away for 
some years-in fac~ they will. not sell. The only beds from which ~ny are taken at pre
sent, are two at Kingston Bndge, and one or two further up the rIver, and only in veIY 
small quantities, as they are of so poor a quality, that it is difficult to find sale for them. 
There is a very large bed at Indian Island, and the oysters are very large and of excellent 
quality, but they are scarce and hard to get. Not more than 30 or 40 barrels 'Were taken 
from it last year. A man may rake all day and perhaps get only a bushel. There o.ro 
hundreds of barr~ls of shells on this ~ed, and some farmers are making lUTangementa to 
~et the shells off It ~ ma~lUre for th~Ir f~rms. If anythin.g could be done to protect or 
Incre~e the oysters In this bed, I think It deserves attentlOn. The only suggestion I enn 
offer IS that the shells and dead oyst~rs be removed, and raking prohibited for a number 
of years. There are some beds on which the oysters are all dead, from which large quantities 
of shells are taken every year by the farmers. The main cause of the destruction of these 
~e~s, was the prac~ice of throwing back t.he shells. and dead oysters, which covered the 
~~g OUAS, and killed them. I do n~t thmk the dIgging of mud for manure in any way 
Injures the oysters, as there are none III the mud so taken, but a. large quantity of very 
lImall mUllllels." 
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In Northumberland the improvement I reported last year has continued, and the valu
able fisheries of Miramichi Bay, the river and its numerous tributaries, have been yery 
productive and lucrative. The overseers on the north-west and south-west branches report 
that a fine number of breeding fish ascended both last autumn, awl the best exertions of 
both overseers and wardens were directed to their protection from illegal netting and 
I!Ipearing. The utmost vigilance wa.'3 neCeRSal'Y, eRpecially on the upper -watel'R and Oil 

the tributaries, to prevent the destrnction of fish on their spawning lleds, and it was 
found necessary to employ additional assistance for a few weeks, in ordel' that tl!p exer
tions of the officers in enforcing the law lower down the river Rhoul,l not be rendered 
useless by poachers on the upper waters. A large number of nets han' heen H(>ized and 
consficated, and a number of fines imposed upt)n violators of thp law, but "till much 
illegal fishing is practised whenever the vigilance of the officer,; can be !·va(led. I regret 
to have to report that It most determined disposition is still manifestL>d by a number of 
persons to violate the law and spear the fish when depositing their spawn. As thifi i~ 
done in the night, and many miles from the settled portions of the riyers, tlw ,luties of 
I!trict guardianship are severe and difficult to accomplish, and the apprehpnsion of the 
offenders almost impossible, owing to the manner in which they are disguised. As!U1 
additional means of protecting these upper waterR, I would strongly recommend that thf'!' 
be leased for angling. The presence of a party of anglers on the streams will lJe the beRt 
guardiall3hip they can have; and will, to a great extent, put It stop to poaching. I know 
of no other mode so effectual in protecting the upper waters of salmon rivers. 

I regret to report, that in consequence of the failure of Messrs. ~tone ancl G,)odfel
low to carry out the conditions into which they entered with the Department, 1 was 
obliged to close their hatching house in North Esk, and withhold from them any fUl"thl'l" 
permission to take !lpawn. 'This abrupt conclusion of what, at one time, promis('cl to \)(' a 
most advantageous arrangement for the river, is a source of regret, but I hope the }ntt-Ii
ing house contemplated to be erected nnder the auspices of the Department will be ready tu 
receive spawn during the coming season, so that the great arlvantages derivable from th(· 
artificial process of hatching may be secured without loss of tinlP. The results producer! ill 
the hatching house at North Esk, described in my last report, and those in the piscicultural 
{',stablishment at Wilmot Creek, in Ontario, prove beyond a doubt the perfect success with 
which millions of fish-eggs can be artificially hatched, and point to a spt·edy and cheap 
mode of increasing our fisheries to an unlimited extent, 11y re-stocking riYers now (lesprte,l. 
and introducing fish into streams and lakeR adapted to their habits and sustenance. 

The order in Council, setting apart the Tabusintac, Big and 1.ittle Bartibog, Burnt 
Church, Big Sevogle, and Renous Rivers for natural propagation has been enforced during 
the last season; and as the local wardens reported a number of breeding fish in each of 
these rivers last fall, there is no doubt that the measure will be attended bv the most suc
Clessful results, and that in a few years these streams will be valuable and p~olific nurseries 
and feeders to"the fisheries of the main river and bay. 

I beg to call your attention to the case of Portage Island, at the mouth of Miramichi 
River. In 1865 the Government of New Brunswick granted this island to the Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty for naval purposes. Since that time the Admiralty 
a.gent at Halifax has been in the habit of granting leases, or licenses, to fish from the 
8hores of the island, and of appropriating the rents accruing. I have examined the grant 
under which the Admiralty holds, and can find no grounds for the assumption of thi,; 
right. The ownership of the land gives no exclusive right to the fisheries, and in assuming 
to grant exclusive leases or licenses I respectively submit that the Lords Commissioner:;, 
through their agent, are transcending their authority. I beg to refer you to a special 
report on this matter, dated 10th September last, to which iH appended a copy of the 
grant, a plan of the Island, and such references a.'l will enable you to fully understan,l the 
whole matter. 

In Gloucester Oounty I have much pleasure in reporting a steady improvement in the 
coast and river fisheries, and I refer to it v.ith great satisfaction a.<> It comincing proof of 
tht beneficial results of protection. A few yeaI'A ago, the principal river, the Nipis5Iiiuit, 
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was so reduced that it had almos~ cca~e,l to attract attention as a salmon river, while, as a 
consequence, there was a visible falling oft' in the salmon fisheries along the coast ~ ,the 
vicinity of its mouth. During the last three years there has been a steady and Vlsiblo 
improvement, and last summer the increase in the number of fish taken was so great that 
even the most sceptical and prejudiced minds were satisfied that the result was du~ to the 
strict enforcement of the Fisheries Act of 1868. The number of salmon taken With the 
fly at the several anO'linO' stations on the upper waters of the river exceeded 600-more 
than three times the'" nu~ber that has been taken in any previous season for the last 
fifteen years. This result is most cheering, and is due wholly to the active and unceasing 
efforts of the overseer, Mr. HicksOll, and the warden, .Mr. Bateman, whose whole atten
tion, from June till November, is devoted to the duties of thcir office. The only viola
tion of the law that has escaped punishment on this river for 1;he last two years was that 
committed by JGlleph Boucher, in spearing fiye salmon in the latter part of September last, 
and it i., to be regretted that, owing to a. clerical error in writing out the Warrant of 
Commitment, this detennined poacher escaped the full penl1,lty of bis daring and ll'.wless 
act. 

In Shippegan and Caraquct close time for thc protection of the oyster beds has, for 
the first time, been partially enforced. These beds are extensive and widely separated, 
and it is a ma.tter of much difficulty to prevent occasional violations of the law; but I 
anticipate the best results from the continued vigilance of the local officers. Much inj~ry 
is still done to the mackerel and herring fishery, owing to the continued practice of throw
ing over "gurry" on the fiihing grounds. It is exceedingly difficult to prevent this 
destructive practice, owing to the facility with which it can be done in the night. I am 
now conferring with the Messrs. Young and other intelligent gentlemen largely interostc,l 
in the fisheries there, and I hope to be able this season to devise means to more effectu
ally remove this source of complaint. I think it will be necessary to appoint an addi
tional warden to accomplish this end, as tlle attention of the overseer is mainly dil'ecte,l 
to the protection of the oyster beds. 

In RestigoucllR, Oounty I am much gratified to have to report a continued improvement., 
both in the coast and river fisheries. The appointment of an additional oyerseer and two 
wardens in this county has been followed by a more strict enforcement of the law, the 
good effects of which will soon be apparent. I have again to urge the importance of 
reducing the netting stations at the head of the tide, and, besides, express my firm 
conviction that no nets should be set from islands and middle shoals. The excessive net
ting in this locality prevents the fish from ascending the river in sufficient numbers to 
keep up the stock, and their reduction is absolutely necessary to the increase of the fishe
ries both in the river and on the coast. I must also direct attention to the great differ
ence that exists between the number of nets allowed on the Quebec side of the ri...-er com
pared with the number set on the New Brunswick side, and ha...-e to repeat the observation 
made in my last report, that the interests of the river, as well as fairness to the Quebec 
fishermen, demand a reduction. There is a growing disposition on tho part of the fisher
men of Restigouche County to lease their fishing stations, in the same manner as is now 
done by the fishermen of Quebec and Ontario; and I cannot too strongly urge that thi~ 
method be adopted, not only in Restigouche, but in all the other counties of New BrullH-
wick and Nova Scotia. , . 

The main river was last year leased as an angling district- the tributaries as another, 
and I am glad to report, that the presence of the lessees and their friends on the upper 
w:1.ters, prevented the poaching that has heretofore been practiced to a larO'e extent both 
on the main stream and its affiuents. I anticipate the best results fron~ this me~sure, 
as it will effectually prevent the incursions of bands of poachers, who have been in the 
habit of crossing from the St. John river, via the Tobique to the head waters of the 
Quatawamkedgwick, to pursue their depredations with the spear. A party of these 
made the attempt last season, but were met by the lessee and ordered to lea .... e the stream, 
which they epeedily did, having had only their journey for their pains. This is another 
evidence of the wisdom of leasing the head waters of Sa.lmon rivers for angling 
PUrpOBCII. 
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In Victoria County the appointment of an intelligent and active overseer, and two 
additional wardens has had the effect of giving a check to the wholesale destruction of 
fish which for years llas prevailed in that county. Overseer McCluskey gives a very 
cheering account of the improved stl1te of things, u.nu I indulge the hope that the Tobique, 
under his efficient guardianship, will soon be restDred as the most important nursery on 
the whole course of the St. John river. The active, and energetic overseer, F. W. Bullen, 
Esq., not having returned from England, it will be necessary to appoint an intelligent man 
in his place on the upper waters of the river, where the services of an officer are much 
needed to prevent the destruction of fish on their spawning beds. 

In Carleton County, I have to report a gradual improvement. The fish-ways placed 
in the Meduxnakic and Eel river dams are found to work well, and have opened these 
rivers to the ascent of Salmon cnd Gaspereaux. In the Big and Little Presquile and the 
Aroostook, I have not insisted on the dams being opened, until I receive assurance from 
the Commissioners of Maine that the ascending fish will be protected when they reach the 
waters over which that State has jurisdiction. The overseer, Mr. Harrison, reports very 
few violations of the law during the past season, and the reduction of his too extensive 
district, by the appointment of an overseer and wardens for York County, will enable 
Mr. Harrison and his wardens, more effectually to guard the rivers in his district, which 
is still sufficiently large to require all their care and attention. 

In Yark Cownty, which for many years had been without local officers, and in which, 
as a consequence, a general disregard of the Fishery Laws prevailed and all sorts of 
illegal fishing had been pursued, an overseer and three wardens have been appointed, 
wliich h[l..<.I introduced a much improved state of affairs. The sawdust and mill rubbish, 
whidl formerly passed into the river, have been otherwise disposed of, and illegal 
nett.ing and spearing, formerly openly practiced, have received an effectual check. An 
I'xcellent fish-way has been placed in the lower dam on the Nashwaak river, and prepara
t.ions are being made to open the upper dams, so that at length, there is a good prospect 
of this once prolific river being re-stocked, the effect of which cannot fail to largely 
i ilcrease the value of the fisheries in the main River and Harbor. 

In Sunbury and Queen's Counties, Mr. Hoben has been enabled to give more 
I~t.tcntion in consequence of his district now ending at the York County Line. He reports 
but very few violations of the taw, and a general disposition to conform to its requirements, 
except on Salmon and Gaspereaux rivers at the head of Grand Lake, and on Canaan 
river, at the head of Washademoak Lake. There is a warden on the former rivers, who, 
since his appointment in June last, has done good servibe in preventing t.he destruction of 
the limited number of fish which still frequent them. 

The appointment of an energetic man as warden on Canaan river is much needed, to 
prevent its total depopulation. This river was once a very prolific one, and, being now 
set apart for natural propagat.ion, the services of an officer are much needed, in order 
that the benefits intended by this measure may not be lost. 

I regret to be again obliged, to call your attention to the encroachment of American 
vessels on all our best fishing grounds, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, as well as on the 
coasts, and in the bays and harbors of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. As our 
fisheries improve, in consequence of the expenditure of the Government, and the 
exertions of the officers of this department, American fishermen become more and 
more daring in their encroachment.s, and the extraordinary spectacle is plesented of ? 

government legislating, for t,he benefit of the foreign people, whose legislation in return, 
is by no means reciprocal. During the present winter, the shoals of herring have been 
very extensive in the inlets and harbors on both sides of the Bay of Fundy, and American 
fishermen have boldly entered them, and pursued their vocation utterly regardless of the 
rights of our fishermen. They have plainly stated when warned off, that they would 
not leave until forced to do so, and the absence of any suitable vessels in the Bay~ to 
enforce the stipulations of the Convention of 1818, has left the officers powerless. Eyery 
year, as' the fisheries improve, these encroachments are becoming more serious, and in some 
places gre~t dia/,\tYlf~tiQIl ~ expressed. I have in former repol'ts expressed my conviction 
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that a Marine Police, in the shape of swift-sailing, anned vessels, is the only means of 
preventing these encroachments. I can only add, that the necessity for thes~ vessel~ hall 
been constantly increasing, until their employment has now become unaVOidable, if the 
right to control our own waters is to be maintained. 

From the foregoing snmlllr.ry of the results already produced, by the enforcement. of 
the Fisheries Act of 1868, you will pBrceive that there is every prospect of the fishenes 
becoming lucrative in New Brunswick, and the same prospect is held out by the report of 
the Nova Scotia oflicer, which is appended. In view of this result I would respectfully 
submit to your consideration the propriety of introducing into these Provinces the system 
which has long prevailed in Quebec and On~ario, of placing the various fishings or stations 
under lease at rentals proportionate to their respective values. In the latter Provincei 
this system has worked satisfactorily, as well to the fishennen as to the fisheries, and its 
extension to the waters of the whole Dominion will eventually be followed by the belit 
results. It is based on reason and common sense, making those who reap the immediate 
benefit of the fisheries c0ntribute to the protection of the source whence they derive their 
profit. In former reports I have alluded to this subject at greater length, and I han 
since seen no reason to change the opinions therein expressed. Under the working of the 
present law the fisheries are becoming profitable-the carrying out of the law necessitates 
a large expenditm·e. Those who derive the immediate benefit of this expenditure should, 
in fairness, contribute at least a portion of it. While it is the duty of a Government to 
foster and protect all sources of national wealth, it is also its duty to adopt means which 
will make all great interests self-sustaining, which will relieve the general public from 
taxation for the special benefit of a class. These means are at hand. They are fair and 
equitable to the fishernlan, because the enhanced value of the fisheries will enable him to 
pay the merely nominal rent of his fishing station. They will prove beneficial to the 
fisheries, because the rents thus accruing will foster and protect them. Heretofore the 
fishermen in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia had pm"Sued their business like an improvi
dent farmer, who takes everything from his land that it will produce and gives it nothing 
in the shape of manure in return, until at last the soil is exhausted. They have taken by 
a.ll means, lawful and unlawful, everything from their fisheries and contributed nothing to 
their protection, until they, too, were in imminent danger of being exhausted. 

The want of a general Inspection Law, by means of which the quality and quantity 
of fish exported could be guaranteed, is being more seriously felt every year. In the ab
sence of such a law all manner of frauds are practised: inferior barrels are used, the 
packages are often short of proper weight, and the fish carelessly packed, with less salt than 
is necessary to preserve them. All these dishonest practices have a direct tendency to lower 
the reputation and depreciate the value of our fish, which are admitted to be equal iD 
quality to those of any country in the world. The enactment of a law, with suitable pro
visions, making it necessary to have every pwckage of fish inspected and branded with ita 
proper quality, would, ill a very short time, raise the reputation and enhance the value of 
our fish to such a degree that the demand for them would be much increased. The im
por~nce of this measm'e cannot be too strongly urged, and I hope the next Session of 
Parliament will not be allowed to pass without the enactment of a. law suited to the 
wants of the trade. In other countries such a law is rigidly enforced, and until a.dopted 
in the Dominion the products of our unrivalled fisheries will never secure the high repu
tation to w~ich their undoubted excellence so justly entitles them. 

The following is the report received from Mr. Rogers, the fishery officer for Nova 
Scotia, which I append unabridged, as it gives much information respecting the fisheries of 
several counties not included in former reports :_ 

I am much pleased to be able to say, with reference to the local officers, that I find 
them, ror th~ most p~rt,. good men, and .much interested in the discharge of their 
respectIve dU~les, ~mt as D;ught be .exp~cted, 111 order to secure uniformity of action, some 
of them reqUlred mstructlOns, which It was my duty to give, and it will doubtless be two 
or three years, before we get the whole machinery in good working order' however much 
hns beell I\lrelltdl clone ill tlIlfor~in~ the lIliWs, I\Si will be liI~n bl reference ~ tines m:pose~ 
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Salmon and Alewives are passing up streams, where they hltve not been seen for 
Years, and there is scarcely a mill dam of any importance in the Province that is Hot 
provided with a good ladder. I find the mill owners genl'r<tlly willing, as fnr as it is ill 
their power, to obey the requirements of the Fishel'y laws. In sOllle few case" tIle matter of 
putting in fish ladders and keeping sawdust and mill ruhbish out of the rivers, was attelllled 
with so much expense and inconvenience to the mill owners, that I directed the local 
officer Hot to he too exacting, but to give to all parties who manifested a willingness to 
obey the law, every reasonable chance to do so, without inflicting fines, but in cases of an 
opposite character, of lawless poachers, and noted violaters of law, my directions were to 
deal with them with the utmost severity. I am happy to he able to report, that on most 
of our rivers, the fact of a staff of sworn and paid officers having been appointed, has 
deterred many from pursuing their former illegal practices altogether, while nearly all 
intelligent and respectable people manifest lUuch intcl'l'st in the law and co-operate with 
the officers of the Department in enforcing it. 

In most of the counties them are more wardens l'eqnil·ed. Ilalifax County shoultl 
have 10 or 12 more wardens at least, as the rivers in this county are very numerous 
and some of them of considerable extent, and in order to give the Fisheries anything like 
fair protection, additional wRl:dens are indispensable. 

Cmnberland.-Although the coast fisheries are llot so extensive as in other counties 
of the Province, still they are susceptible of much improvement, and formerly produced a 
considerable quantity of fish. There are four or five rivers of considerable importance as 
Salmon and Gaspereaux fisheries, upon the condition of which I reported pretty fully 
last year. I have therefore, only to remark, that the laws have been enforced, poachers 
have been punished, bdders have been constructed in the principal mill dams, and the 
fish are again allowed to visit their old spawning grounds. Overseers Dimock and 
Patten report that it is very difficult to obtain correct statistics of fish taken, a certain 
portion of the Press having, during the recent political changes, made the pcople believe 
that they were to be heavily taxed, and they fancy that the Government require to 
know the quantities taken, in order to levy . 

. That portion of the county embraced in :iUI'. Patten's district, formerly ,tbounded in 
Codfish, Herring, Alewives, Salmon and Trout, lmt during the past thirty or forty 
years, lumbering has been so extensively carried on in this section of the county, that 
mill dams, mill rubbish and sawdust have nearly depopulated both rivers and coasts, and 
but little business is done in fishing; the greater part of those taken are consumed by the 
inhabitants. 

Colchester is one of our best farming counties, but little is done ill fishing, and that 
is confined chiefly to Shad and Alewives, which are taken by the farmers and other 
inhabitants for home consumption. The quantities shown in the returns, amounting in 
value to $19,601, were for the most part sold in the United States, but this does not 
amount probably to one half of the fish taken in the county, and indeed it is very difficult 
to get even an approximate statement of what is used fresh. The local officers have in 
some cases punished offenders, and the salmon have been allowed, except in a few instances, 
to pass up the river to their spawning grounds. The rivers are not so much injured by 
mill dams as in some other counties. Two or tIn'ee wardens will be required in this 
county in order to give the rivers proper protection. William Blair, Esq., the overseer 
for the southern district of this county, remarks as follows :-

" I have, in accordance with my instructions, endeavoured to have the law carried 
into effect, and am happy to be able to state that I have succeeded to a certain extent, but 
not to the extent that I would like, or that is desirable. I have visited all of the rivers 
in my district this season, and find that we shall require to have at least two more wardens. 
Shubenacadie is a very important river, extending for 20 miles. Salmon, Shad, and 
Gaspereaux are taken in large quantities there. There is, however, but one warden on 
this river, and it will be necessary that another be appointed. Stewiack River extends foi' 
lO miles. One of the wardens is 3 miles from the mouth and the other 5 miles from the 
head, or below where Salmon go to spawn, so the distance is too great hetween them .. 

11 



There will either have to be an additional one appointed or an alterat~on made by appoint~lg -
another in the stead of one of those already appointed. North RIver was once ~n Im-

Portant river but very few Salmon frequent it now thouCTh there have been more thIS year 
, , Cl b· d 

than usual. There is no warden there as yet, and it is quite necessary that on~ e ll;ppomte . 
There were large quantities of Salmon in Salmon River this yea,r, and In spIte of. the 
vigilance of the warden some have been taken. Three or four persons have been complamed 
of, and I shall investigate the matter. 

I am of opinion that if fishing with rod and line was extended .some three o.r four 
weeks after the close season commences it would be a benefit, a:=; parties who fish WIth the 
fly would assist in keeping the river clear of nets. " 

Hants.-With reference to the fisheries of this county, Mr. Bnrnharn, the overseer for 
the western district, remarks: "The A yon River, before it reaches its terminus, 
bmnches off to the southward and westward. The south branch many years ago swarmed 
with Salmon and GasperealLx, but owing to what we call" fish-pounds" they have alD?-0st 
entirely left the river. Five miles above the tide stands a natural fall, about 50 feet lngh, 
which a few hundred dollars would make passable. About a mile above the falls the 
river branches off again and runs through large lakes for at least 30 miles in a southerly 
direction. Beautiful spawning grounds are found up both branches. On the western 
branch of the Avon there is another branch that runs up for many miles. I followed it 
for 15 miles, and found foUl" mills. The first one left the bed of the river all clear, but 
the others gave no chance for the fish to pass. I ordered fishways in each, and had two 
put in; but this branch seems to be more natural for Gaspereaux than Salmon. The 
Walton River I found all clear, but not much of a river for Salmon. The Cockamagull 
River runs a long way inland, but as it runs all the way through low and swampy land 
it has never been a river for Salmon. The Kennetcook River I found unobstructed as 
far as my district extended. The river Hebert many years ago was a salmon river, but 
owing to a dam at the head of the tide it has been entirely destroyed as such. I had It 

fishway put in this dam, and the owner told me he had the pleasure of seeing Salmon 
going over it. The Meander River in my district is obstructed by one dam, in which I 
ordered a fishway. The m:1terials were ready, when the freshet came on, and consequently 
it has not yet been done. 

" The St. Croix River in former years wc's called our best river for Salmon and Gas
pereaux, but for many years Salmon have not been allowed to get up. From the head of 
the tide to the foot of the lakes is five miles, and in this distance there are nine dams. 
I ordered fish ways in them, and had the pleasure of seeing four completed, and the 
materials on the banks for two others. I am sorry to say that the large freshet we had 
in October took out every fish ladder I had put in, as well as some of the dams. 

" SHAD FISHERIES.-I conclude that the drift nets in the Avon are as destructive to 
the salmon as the dam across the rivers. These nets are from one hundred and fifty to 
three hundred fathoms in length and so effectually close up the river that it is almost 
impossible for a single fish to escape, I would therefore recommend that there be a warden 
appointed for the Avon river -to see that· fishermen are made to drift with their nets 
trailing up and down stream, and I would also recommend that they pay a license fee. " 

Kings.-The overseers for this county, Messrs. Benjamin Smith and John Starr, haY(' 
given so much information, aUlI have reported so fully upon the various interests connected 
with the fisheries of the country, that I feel I cannot do better than allow them to speak 
for themselves. Mr. Smith, who has charge of the rivers of ,this county, remarks as 
follows :-" Gaspereau Rivers.-Immediately upon receiving my appointment, I applied 
myself to the protection of this river, up which owing in no small measure to my previon~ 
?xertions, many Salmon and large runs of Gaspereaux had passed. As the fIooel subsided 
m June, however, the fish were taken in VH,st numbers by every illegal contrivance-by 
pounds, seines, baguets or " fykes," and dipnets, but owing to the lawless and clannish dis
position o~ the poa~hers and their well managed systems of signals, I was unable (unaided 
by subordl~ate 0!liclals) to detect t~e offenders, or .to bring the suspectecl to justice. I 
succeeded In takmg a fyke by wInch I have heen mfornwu 3000 Gaspereaux and thirty 
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Salmon wcre occasionally taken in onc night., it i" of little intrinsic Yalue, but might yet 
do mischief; it remain~ in my possession. On the 10th day of June, I seized a 
sweep seine which being much torn in the flight of its owners, and too heavy to remove 
up n, hill of great height, I burnt.. V 8ha1'(;',1 walls of stone n,nd hewn timber are erected 
by the poachers, by which the stream is diverted and the fish also. These walls were 
erectcI1 in the months of September a,nd October, when of course I deemed my presence on 
the river but little needed, and so secretly, thn.t I did not become aware of their existence 
till the month of November. The parties on whose lands they are abutting shall be pro
secuted in due form, n,nd all fishing by means of these engines prohibited. To effect this, 
11, strong stltff of wltrdens is needed; the names of two I have submitted to Henry 
Chipmall, Esq., M. P., and of these he approves. ,Vith all deference I would recommend 
tlmt four at least should be placed on this river, as there is so much active night-work 
about the" walls," and such continual poaching ill the tide·wn.y, and above on the less 
:tccessible portions, that no le!ls than that number, added to constant vigilance on my part, 
could put this fishery on its former footing. 

"The nature of this may be apprehended from the well authenticated fact, that not 
twenty yen.rs since, people couM drive a cart and m~('n into this river, and beneath tho 
eddy formed, fill the cart with Gaspereaux in half an hour '; two years since I saw 
22 Salmon taken by two rods in one day and a half; and I am credibly informed that 
17,000 Gasperaux were taken at the falls last season by William Skivers in one day, by 
means of a square net, which hns always been considered a fair mode. There is but one 
saw mill of any moment on this river, owing to the peculiar structure of which it is 
almost impossible to save the sawdust. I have used my best endeavours to prevent the 
rubbish from going into the river, and await further instrnctions to prevent a nusiance 
which the torch only can wholly remove. 

Oorlllt'alhs River.-This stream rises in the Caribou Bog, and pursues a westerly 
course for a distance of about 20 miles. It is frequented by Salmon, Shad, and numberless 
Smelt. Its upper waters are bright and run over sandy bottoms, where unfortunately the 
Indian, and too often the white man, ply the deadly spear. I know of 16 Salmon having 
been thus taken in one night, and am happy to say that since my appointment, this illegal 
pr~ctice has wholly ceased. The clearness of the water renders it nlmost valueless to the 
angler, though I have known Salmon to be taken on favorable days in the upper runs. 
Sea Trout of great size are taken on the first of the tide, and the upper waters abolmd 
with brook Trout. I trust to be able to compensate for any extra expenditure in protecting 
the first mentioned river, by attending to this unaided. 

Tlte Kentville Brook flows into the COl'Ilwallis River at Kentville, after a course of 
five miles from the "Magee Lake," to which Salmon, previously to the erection of two 
mill dams at Kentville, repair,ed to spawn. I have seen Salmon beneath the lower dam 
endeavouring to pass, and they are occasionally taken by the angler and Smelt fisher 
As tlils brook is of considerable magnitude in spring and autumn, I consider it worth 
protecting, and beg to suggest that fish-ways be placed in the offending dams. This stream 
is celebrated for its Smelt, and hither flock in May the whole country side, to catch 
cartloads upon cartloads. The delicious little fish, so valuable as a coast bait and fertilizer, 
would reap the benefit of an easy pass, by escaping, in sufficient quantities for breeding 
purposes, from the gauntlet it runs between the Cornwall is and the first obstruction. No 
warden is here required. 

Annapolis River proper, takes its rise in the great south lakes, and flows over a rocky 
course of about ten miles to the valley, where it runs smoothly on to the "County line 
brook," where King's County ends; thence on to Annapolis a smooth course of 35 miles. 
On the Grand Branch there are two falls of considerable magnitude, but as the water is 
much broken and of a considerable volume, they offer but small impediment to up-going 
fish; indeed it is an established fact that the Salmon before the age of mill dams annually 
repaired to the lakes above them. On this branch, I am happy to say Messrs Gates 
have kindly erected a fish-pass, which has proved eminently successful. The millers on 
the Grand Branch are one and all taking care of their saw-dust, and but two artificial 

• 
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obstructions now remain between the sea and the lakes. Previously to the erection of 
the pass at Messrs. Gates, the water beneath their stone dam was black with Salmon, and. I 
am sanguine of the best results from this improvement. Shad were nettlecllas~ season In 

Palmer's meadow on this branch, 43 miles above Annapolis and 22 above the .tlde .. 
On the Kincrston branch I have had much trouble and been threatened vnth vlOlencc. 

As if to punish the offenders, the heavy rains in N ovemLer last, prost~"a.ted three dams, 
and but two now remain to obstruct the fish. Many fish was taken 11l Oct?ber, and !. 
succeeded in bringing two of the offenders before me, they pleaded and proved ~' I~nora~ce, 
and being very poor were mulcted in a nominal fine and ~nll .costs. TIllS IS a hIghly 
important branch flowing from the Cloud Lakes, and Ju~gmg from the nUlllm:r 
of Salmon which passed the first broken dam will be a frUltful source of Annapohs 
Salmon which have been taken on the aforem~ntioned branches of the weight of 261bs. 
The Sp;ing or North Branch, runs near the Post Road, and formerly a?ounded in Salmon 
and white and brook Trout. Mill rubbish and a mill dam have well mgh destroyed both. 
A pass has been put up by Mr. Bishop, the owners, but of so inferior and ~U1satisfactory 
a nature, that I have no hopes of its meeting with your approval. On thIS branch, the 

• millers cast in no saw-dust, but have reluctantly complied with the l(tw. 
I compute the Sallnon illegally taken on these. several branches during the last se(tson 

at 15 barrels, and earnestly recommend the appomtment of Wm. ~fc!nt;:"e, of Wh0!ll I 
previously spoke; and trust, as his horse must be constantly used on thIS trifurcat~d nver, 
which acrgrecrates a lencrth of forty-five miles in this County, he may be proportlOnately 

00 0 • bI . remunerated. I have found it necessary to proceed from time to tIme y t le tram to 
Aylesford, and call into requisition McIntyre's assistance and carriage: he has always 
proved himself zealous and highly efficient." 

Mr. Starr, whose jurisdiction extends over the Shad and other fishes of the bay, re· 
marks as follows, and I would most respectfnlly call your attention to his suggestions :-

"The most important fh;heries of this County, are those of Shad and Herring, both 
of which have been constantly decreasing both in quantity and quality for a number of 
years. True there may have heen occasional good catches, but the quality has not materially 
improved, and the succeeding year Itas inm,riably sl/R,wn tlte retrograde movement. 

"As this is a matter of much importance to the Country, the question natumlly arises, 
what are the causes that contribute to produce such results ~ I am of opinion that this 
decline is to be attributed very largely to the constant habit of over fishing, that is to say, 
there are twice as many nets as there should be, not so lUuch in consequence of the number 
of the fish they take, as because the fish are thus driven off their feeding grounds, and 
favorite haunts, by drift seines that meet them in the mouths of the rivers on the flood
tide and break up the shoals of fish, and by a complete cordon of stake nets on the shores. 
While there may be a diversity of opinion as to the best method of catching Shad, whether 
by Stake nets or· drift seines, all admit that it has l)ecome absolutely necessary that 
some restriction should be placed upon the number of nets in the basin of Minas or on 
the shores.-And here I would oberve, that it must be obvious to anyone at all familiar 
with the manner in which drift seines are used, that it would be exceedingly difficult if 
not impossible to regulate them in any way. Their work is done ill the night, far out 
upon the waters, and in many cases by a not over scrupulous set of men, and it would be 
about as easy to control the wind as to confine them to any set of regulations that may be 
made. With the stake nets, I conceive the chief objection is their number. The dis
tance between them shonld be much increased. One of their redeemincr features is that 
h 

. I 0 , 
t ey are entIre y. amenable to .law, and any restrictions, that arc placed upon them (if not 
-::atrageously n~Just) can eaSIly be enforced. In Scott s Bay, one of the most important 
S~~d and Herrmg fil'lhery stations in ~his County, drifting for Shad has hitherto been pro
hIbIted . by order of the Court of seSSIOns, but the fishermen of tlmt place, being fearful 
that thIS may not afford them sufficient protection, talk of petitioning for a lease of the 
grounds usually occupied by them. • 

. "At. the Herr~g fishery station of Peraux, the fish are caught entirely with brush 
well's, which are I;let lU most cases Vel"y close together, and the brush turning black with 
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salt water, they form large unsightly piles, which I conceive to be injurious to fishing for 
two r('aso11s; first because they are so black and consequently conspicuous, thus frighten
ing the fish, so muc~ so, that th.ey c~n only be caught in dark nights; and secondly, because 
they are made as tIght as possIble ill the bunt, thus holding all the smallest of the fish 
which are sometimes carted on the land in immense numbers for manure. ' 

" I would recommend seines to be used instead of brush weirs, and after attending two 
meetings of the fishermen of that place, they unanimously resolved to use a short piece of 
seine in the bunt of each weir, for the purpose of allowing the small fish to escape through 
the meshes. This fishing has declined very much, and the catch the past season has been the 
smallest ever known. As an efficient means of protecting the Shad and Herring fisheries 
of Scott's Bay and the basin of Mina.'l, I would respectfully beg leave to suggest :-First-That 
such grounds as could be used for stake nets with advantage to the fishing, should be sold 
at auction to the highest bidders for a term of years (say five or six) such parties receiving 
lease of the same, upon giving bonds to conform strictly to such a regulations as might be 
made. Secondly-Allow.no other nets of any kind to be used, making as complete an outlaw 
of a net prepared for (h'ifting, as of a salmon spear, the possession of one being punishable 
with fine or at least with confiscation. Such a law might seem harsh, but I am confident 
that it would receive the strong support of nine tenths of the law abiding population who 
recognize the necessity of a reformation in this matter. It would not bear unjustly upon 
any class of fishermen, as the sale at public anction would give any and every man an equal 
chance in the competition." • 

Annapolis-Mr Carty, the overseer of this County, has been pretty active in the dis
charge of his duties. I visited the principal mills and Fishery Stations in this County 
during my tour of inspection last summer, and found the mill owners for the most part 
busily engaged in erecting Fish Ladders, and preparing to keep out sawdust and mill rubbish. 
Mr. Carty says-"On my visit to the Gut Station, which lies on the south shore of 
the Bay of Fundy, I found only a few fishermen, who complained very much of parties 
from the United States, connected with men in Nova Scotia, who fish under a British 
Register, with trolls which are generally considered injurious to the fishing interests; they 
also complain of these men throwing the offal or refuse of their fish overboard, which is 
very injurious to hen'ing fishing in that locality. This part of the County is not suited 
for farming purposes, and the people who reside there depend on fishing chiefly for a living, 
and they should be protected. 

" The next station on the Bay ofFundy, is Leach's Cove, lying east of the Gut Station, 
about fourteen miles. It is a small settlement, the inhabitants of which live mostly by 
fishing, and the fishermen there have the same complaints against the United States fish
ermen, that those of the Gut Station have. The next station is Parker's Cove, about five 
miles east of Leach's Cove. It is a small settlement, the people being generally poor, and 
live mostly by fishing. They also make the same complaint as the others and ask for re
dress. The next station east is Chute's Cove, about ten miles east of Parker's Cove. The 
inhabitants are composed of white and colored people, and in general do not now get fish 
enough for their families. Around the locality of the Cove, the people are in better circums
tances and live chiefly by farming. The next station is Port Williams, about seven miles east 
the last station. The Herring fishing succeeded admirably in this place and more fish has of 
late been caught there than at all the other stations on the Bay of Fundy. The fishermen 
attributed their success to their not allowing any trolls for fishing purposes, nor the refuse 
of the fish to be thrown overboard, as is done in the first mentioned localities. The neit 
station east is Port George, about eight miles from Port Williams; the fishing in this 
locality was an average yield last season of Cod, Herring, Haddock, &c.· The next 
stl;Ltion east is \ Margaretville, about five miles from Port George. The fishing in this 
place is about an average yield. This is a thriving settlement having a good wharf, and 
is the emporium of the fertile valley of Annapolis; the people living by trade and com
merce, many of them having shares in schooners. 

" As regards the inshore fisheries, commencing with Annapolis Basin, there are a great 
Jtumber living on the shore of the basin who depend entirely on fishing for an existence, 
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and they complain loudly of the American fishermen coming in the. ~pring, l.adin~ their 
vessels with bait, then going to the Gut and other waters, deposItlllg. theIr baIt ~nd 
destroying the fish. These people look to Ottawa for protection. The AmerIcans not haVIng 
the liberty themselves to catch the spawning fish, come in with their nets and employ 
Nova Scotians to do it for them, which damages the fisheries very much. 

"The salmon fishery in this country has failed very much in late years. Bear River, 
in the west end of Annapolis County, was, at one time, considered the best stream in 
the county for salmon, but this season a salmon was not seen in the river, in consequence 
of extensive lumbering establishments. On the east branch of the river extending into 
Annapolis County, over which I have control, there are seven mill dams. A fish ladder 
has been put in by my instructions, on the first dam, and I have taken legal proceedings 
against the owners of the mills for neglecting to put ladders in each of the other dams. Le
quille River, which empties into Annapolis Basin, is an e;~cellent stream for salmon, but there 
is a settlement of Whites and Indians who poach the river much and destroy the fish. There 
are two mill dams on the stream, but there is a fishway in each. Round Hill Brook 
empties into the Annapolis River, about five miles east of Annapolis Town. 
This is a good stream for salmon and some hundreds have been taken this spring. 
There are four mill dams on the stream, in three of which I have caused fishways to 
be made and have taken proceedings against the owner of the fourth for neglecting this duty. 
Nictaux River empties into the Annapolis River about twent.y-five miles east of the month 
of Round Hill Brook. There are on this river six mill dams, on each of which there is 
a fish ladder, put in by my orders. The ladder furthest up the river was built by Mr. 
J ames B. Patterson at a heavy expense, being eighty feet long. He built it with pleasure 
and gave me much satisfaction. I have had a great deal of trouble with some other 
parties on the river before I could get the fishways made to my satisfaction. 

" The Annapolis River is the chief river of the county. From Clarke's Ferry to 
Paradise, a distance of ten miles, that is, as far up the river as the tide extends, salmon 
are caught at low water, but this does not prevent the fish going up at high water. Further 
up the river to the county line, nets have invariably been unlawfully set previously 
to my appointment, and even now as there . are no Wardens to look after them. 
There is no Warden either at Bear River, at Round Hill, nor on the Annapolis 
River, east of Bridgetown ; all al'e places of importance and should be looked after. To 
this my time and attention was directed during the summer. A warden has Leen 
appointed for Nictaux River, but I consider him very remiss in his duty." 

Digby.-James 'H. MOl'ehouse, Esq., the overseer for the County writes with 
reference to his important charge as follows :-" There are seven rivers all taking their 
rise and having their outlets within the limits of Digby County. The first, Bear River, 
forms the boundary between the Counties of Annapolis and Digby as far as the head of 
the tide water; at this point the river divides into two branches; one, t:tkin(7 a southerly 
direction into Digby County, is called the West Branch and is fed by two l~rge lakes of 
remarkably pure water, the bottom and shores of which are of white sand and gravel. 
At the lower end of this river is a fall some twenty feet in height, which prevents fish 
ascending to the lakes. About $200 is needed to overcome this difficulty. In consequence 
of this obstruction I ha\'c not obliged those oW11ing mills on this river to place ladders in 
their dams. 

The Grand J oggin is a small river fed by one lake, on it are three mills, the owners 
of which I have notified to place ladders in their dams. 

The Sissaboo, or Weymouth River, is about forty miles in len!lth, with several large 
tributaries, and is fed by fifty lakes of respectable size, besides small ones. The botto~ 
and shores of therle lakes and rivers are generally gravel and sand. I think this river 
admirably adapted to the breeding of fish. I spent ten days on this river, Tusket Lakes, 
and the head waters of Bear River, the wate~'8 of all which were teeming with young 
trout. There cannot be a doubt that the Slssaboo could be made a most productive 
salmon fishery, but there are two things that now prevent this. At what is called the 
Big Mills, some six miles from its mouth, there is a dam of about thirty feet in height, 
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and about three miles above this, is a fall of about the same height. At both of these 
places ladders would be required, the cost of both which could not exceed six hundred 
dollars, as nature seems to have alTanged purposely to meet this necessity. 

Grasecoque River is visited by salmon, but has no warden. I requested Mr. J oumca, 
Warden for Sissaboo River, to take this river under his charge, and he consented to take 
temporary charge, but refused to do so permanently on account of insufficient pay. I 
think there would be economy in increasing his pay a few dollars and adding this river to 
his district. I left notices with him to Rervc on thoRe owning mills on this river, to place 
ladders in their dams. 

Grand Ruisseau which is visited by salmon, has no warden, but I left directions 
with mill owners to have ladders placed in their dams. If ere I was informed that salmon 
were frequently fOlUld dead below the mills, killed. no doubt, by the wheels, whilE' 
endeavoring to force their way up stream. . 

Metigan is an important river visited by salmon and gaspcreaux; the latter supply
ing codfish bait for some eight miles of the Bay coast. There is no warden on this river and 
thinking it important that there should be one, I requested John P. Thibodo, Esq., to 
tlLke temporary charge of this and Grand Ruisseau, and I would most respectfully 
recommend this gentleman as a suitable person to be appointed warden for this district. 
:i\Ietigan River could be very much improved j at present a hill of about fourteen feet 
prevents fi1ih ascending farther than about two miles. Onc hunch'ed and seventy dollars would 
build a ladder which would enabk fish to get into the lakes, and the ach-antage of thi~ can 
scarce be over estimated. 

Salmon River a few years ago, was a very fine salmon and gaspereau fishery, but it 
has since been greatly abused by dams having been built across it, so as entirely to 
prevent fish ascending to the lakes. 

Two gang mills are in course of building; I saw several owners of mills and gave 
them directions to have ladders immediately pbced in their dams and also left notices 
with the wardens to serve on others. ~ 

I find a disposition on the part of many to evade the law, but this is not to be 
wondered at when it is considered how long they have been acting in violation of it. I 
'trust, however, with good management, l)y June next to havc things in good working 
order in this county. . 

St. Mal'y's Bay lies entirely within the limits of Digby County: its southern shore 
is inhabited by French Acadians, an industrious and thriving people: much of their 
support is derived from the waters of this bay. It is important also as a mackerel 
fishery, and as many as two hundred vessels, American and British, were there employed 
in the month of September. Fifty barrels for each vessel would give ten thousand 
barrels, and I think that is rather under than over the true estimate of the fish taken. 
The inhabitants along the coast complain very much of the way in which the fishermen 
have acted, in throwing their" gurry" overboard in the bay, and they say that if thi~ 
practice is continued, both the mackerel and eodfisheries will be destroyed. I think the 
only way to prevent this efiectually, is to have an armed vessel in the bay during the 
fishing season. The same thing ill practiced by the fishermen of the Bay of Fundy, and 
there should be wardens::Lt Dig-by Gut, Gulliver's Hole, Sandy Cove, Petit Passage, Itnd 
'Vest Port. 

Digby has for many years, been noted for its fine herring fishery. These herring when 
intended for exportation are smoked, while those intended for home use :;tre pickled. They 
::Lre caught in weirs, the owners of which are also owners of the land or flats on which 
they stand. A different species of herring, much larger than those caught in weirs, have 
been found to inhabit these waters in winter, and a large business has been done, 
supplying them to American fishermen. These are caught in nets. In the spring, salmon 
are frequently caught in the weirs, and on account of this, I have directed gates to be 
placed in the weirs, to be raised at six o'clock on Saturday nights, and to remain open 
until six o'clock on Monday mornings." 

Yarmouth.-Although Mr. Crosby the officer for thi~ county, has gone rather more 
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into detail than is desirable, yet I think it well to allow him to tell his own story in his 
own way, as he touches many points that must be of-service to. the ~epartmen.t .. He 
says: "I have in makincr UI) my report divided the county mto dIfferent dIstrIcts, 

, "" C ". " commencing at the county line on the bay shore. The first statio~ "Gun ove IS 10r 
deep sea fishing, and is carried on by an Ameril'Hn Jil'ln. A quan~Ity: of boats are engaged 
in the business, and most of the fish caught are purchasp,1 by tins firm, \yho cure them 
and ship them to the American market. . . 

On the stream that empties into Chegigong Bay at the Dyke, there has been built thIS 
year a dam, to procure water-power, to drive a crusher for cTIlshing quartz, got from gold 
mines near by. This stream is of some value to the fishermen, although no fish of a,ny 
consequence are caught in it, yet alewiyes resort to it for spawning purposes. Th~se fish 
are netted in Chegigong Bay for bait for the codfishery, and the fishermen complalll th~t 
if the river is allowed to be oLstructed so as to completely bar the passage of the fish, It 
will break up the resort, and they will meet with a severe loss in the article of bait. 'fl~e 
next station is in Yarmouth Harbor, carried on by a few men, and a part of theIr 
catch is solLl fresh to town market. Next wc have kelly's Cove, on the east of which 
are busy farmers, who fish a part of their time. Next is Chebouge Point, where but one 
shallop is owned, which employs four men at times. There is not much fishing in 
Chebouge River at this time; there used to be large quantities of small mackerel, but 
for the last ten years they seem to 11:1V8 left. At Pinkney Point, on the east side of 
Chebouge Harbor, one family follows fishing a greater part of the year, and their market 
is at Yarmouth. 

Mr. E. Perry, the warden of District Brunder, reports very few fish this season. 
1\1r. Baker, warden for North Tusket Riwr, gives a very fair report, though the catch 
of alewives is not what is has been, and what we hope it will be again. At the district 
under Mr. J. A. Hatfield, the great bulk of alewiyes and salmon are taken, and the weirs 
below the uridge report 769 barrels of alewives, and 1,9851bs. of salmon. The traps 
and dip nets at the Falls have taken 680 barrels of Alewives and 370 Ibs. salmon. Here 
twenty men at a slllall cost, take nearly as many Alewives, as twenty weirs, owned by 
fifty men, which cost from S30 to :3100 each, and extending over double the distance. 
District E., under warden Kavanagh, is a long one, and on which are a great many poor set
tlers who live near and along the banks of the river. Under the proposed regulations, if the 
law is properly carried out, they will be able to take a good lllany fish, or sufficient to last 
them through the season, while now they scarcely get lUore than one or two barrels to a 
man, and that by going to some expense to procure nets and spending more time than the 
fish are worth. 

Above Colestrearu Branch commences the district of 1\11'. Ruper, who reports no fish 
taken this yeaI; at all. This is not to be wondered at, when you take into consideration, 
that for several yeftrs the mill dams have been shut for the whole year. Had it not been 
for the other branches and lower lukes, the fish would have been anniliilated long since. 
Very few will owners have put in ladders, but the dams will be opened or else cleared 
out, to en;!'bl" the fish to get back and increase. In district G., I include Salmon River, 
from its junction with Tusket, to its mouth. It can be made a valuable river for salmon 
ILnd from the great quantities taken thrl'e, it derivE'S its name. 1\1r. Nickerson is an 
efficient oflicer, Imd has prepared a completf' report of the fish caucrht on the river 
this year. This finishe~ the Tusk et RiYf'r and its branches. Now we h~ve to go around 
the Island, through Indian Slum, (so called) and enter the Harbour of Eel Brook and 
Abram ~iver.(so called). ~Ve enter thr01.~gh a small channel, (over which a bridge has 
been bmlt, bemg on the 1\1alll Post Road) lIlto Eel Lake which is a very larcre one beincr 
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as .much as f~ur or.five miles long. There are thirteen other lakes above this, (the last 
bemg some mne mIles from the first), and which ereate an immense spawnincr crround' 
but here is the same old story-mill dams and other obstmctions with constant fi~hincr il; 

. '0 
the narrow pas~es or connectI?nS betwe~n t~e lakes, have nearly broken them up. 

Argyle Rl!er, the next III order, IS WIthout a warden. A great bulk of alewives 
are caught by dIp llet8 at the head. Some boat fishing is done from the hal'bor in deep 
sea-fishing. 
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Pubnico, the next in order, is also without a warden. I visited it this fall. Deep 
sea-fishing is followed by a great number of the inhabitants, and they have about 30 sail 
of SChOOilerS, from 30 to 75 tons-some of them are handsome vessels and very nicely 
fitted out, manned by over 300 hardy men, who start early for bank fishing, and' at the 
end of the year for the Bay. At Yarmouth, Lock's Island, Ragged Island and Halifax, they 
find those who are willing to furnish suppliea and take the fish in return. In the harbor they 
do some Mackerel and Herring fishing with sc:t nets. Three miles below is Hipson's 
Brook, and is the only stream where Alewivefl are caught. It flows from two lakes, one of 
which is claimed as private property; but I think I succeeded in convincing the owner 
that the Government had a right to say how they should fish. 

In addition to these is the Great Barron Lake. which is also in our county, but ita 
outlet is at Barrington Head. I was informed that mill rubbish &c., had been allowed 
to fill up the river, so that I called the attention of Mr. l\Iuir of Shelburn, to the com
plaint, and he said he would attend to the ,matter. A good many of the Pubnico people 
go through to this lake to catch the Alewi ves with set nets. The Eel Fishery is of con
siderable value on the different rivers. On ~:tl mon ... {iver, large quantities are taken 
while going into the lakes in the months of October and ~ uvember, and some are also 
taken when going down. Both Argyle and Pubnico rivers are similar in this respect to 
Salmon River. 

In the Tusket River there appear to be two distinct species of Eeb. The season was 
nearly over when I and the wardens received our appointments-and for this reason the 
Statistics may not be so perfect as might have been, at the same time I think it covers 
most all of the fish caught. The catch of Alewives an:l Salmon is small, but the great 
wonder is that so many still escape from one year to another. I look for a good catch 
next season, as large quantities of young ones have returned to the sea this fall, thanks 
to a few efficient officers. A few years ago, a fail' catch was 3,OUO barrels, while this year 
we have only 2,119 barrels. 

I have to report things quiet, and the people generally disposed to do what they can 
to improve the fisheries, but there have becn a few cases of infringement of the Fishery 
Act, which I have attended to according to law, a report of which I will make out at 
the end of the year, according to instructions seut me. 

Among lllany islands near the mouth of Tusket Rin'r, is one called Murder Isla.nd, 
which is a great place of resort for fishermen during the whole season from May to 
N ovemLer. It is a good harbor, easy of access, and has plenty of Mackerel and Herring 
for bait, and the level Leach offers every f .. tCility fol' spreading fish to dry. I visited it this 
summer so as to tell the men of the law, to prevent their dressing fish on the beach, and 
allowing gurry to drift to sea, as the ebb tide sets directly across the mouth of Tusket 
River, and it would be Yery injurious to the river fishery. I found prubably 100 boats 
and small craft, from Barrington, Cape Island, and other places. Mr. Newell is the only 
man who lives near, and I think if he were appointed warden for this place and 
surrounding islands at a small salary (say S10) it would be money well spent. He would 
be willing to act and glad to help to protect the fisheries. 

SAelburne.-This county is one of the most important in the Province, on account of 
its coast and river fisheries, and I am happy to report substantial progress in their 
protection. On the Clyde River we have had three good fish ladders erected; also three 
on the Shelburne, and one each on the Jordan and Sable Rivers, up which fish have 
ascended and been seen where they have not been known to be for many years previously. 
No doubt a few years will suffice to show the wisdom of obeying the Fishery Laws. As 
in most other counties in the Province, the overseers and others concemed in the fisheries, 
are clamoring for more wardens, and in many cases they are indispensable. I have how
ever generally observed in these cases, that we must try and improve the fisheries all we 
can with our present staff, and when we show the people and Government, that the 
benefits accruing from the present expenditures more than repay the outlay, we will have 
no trouble to get more officers. Some of the finest and smartest fishing vessels in the 
Province, are oWJled here. The local officer hits not sent me any report of his operations 
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for the past year, but from personal observation I know that he has been at work, and 
much has been done to improve the fisheries of his county. . .. 

Queens.-S. T. N. Sellon, Esq., the very efficient officer for thIS county, ill hIs report 
to me remarks as follows :-" The catch of this season is very small, as for want of a reci
procity treaty with the United States, a large number of our fish~rmen ship.on board 
American vessels for the fishing season. The Port Medwayand LIverpool RIvers have 
]'CC'1l the best Rivers in Nova Scotia for Salmon and Alewives. I have seen twenty-five 
Salmon taken in one morning out of an eighteen fathom net, set to a wharf in this town, 
tIle catch during the night, and I have seen 180 barrels of Alewives delivered to one mer
('hant as part of a day's fishing. The fish were very abundant and t~o t~ousand barrels 
of Salmon and three thousand barrels of Alewives have been taken ill this and the Port 
Medway RiYer. , 

1\11'. Freeman from Saule River reported to me that in May last he had seen large 
fil:rmtities of young Salmon in 'N estern Brook and caught a few with his hands. This 
Brook leads from a Lake called" Pebble Lake" to the first and second lake, and thence 
to our riYor. I conclude that this is to be one of our best spawning grounds and worth 
the attention and consideration of the Department. Several fine breeding grounds are on 
t~e Port ~lcJw:ly Riyer. There is still a sufficient supply of old fish to re-stock our rivers, 
if proper care ~Ild attention are use(l, and that at not a very hrge expense. This part of 
the Fisheries I recommend for the consideration and action of the Department. Every 
mill dam in this County has been yisited, first to advise and direct mill-owners to the 
requirem?nts of the law, :lllll a second time, after September 30th, to see that the alterations 
h:tJ IJecll made. I consi.:ler that w'ith so much determined hostility to the new law by 
mill-oWller,q and others, much has been done and a good beginning made for the pro
tection of our fi'ih during the few months I have ueen in office, but much attention 
and work will be required during the next fishing season." 

Lu.llenbui·Y Western District.-}Ir. Henry S. Jost, the overseer for this District, has 
handed in a full and interesting report of which the following is the substance :-" The 
a1)lJve named District,-for which a petition has just been forwarded-comprises a coast 
line of somewhat more than h:1lf the County; and reprcsents more inhabitants in propor
tion to exkllt than the Eastern District. The Retw·n shows the results of the season's 
fishin6• iwlcp'"lllleut of a lar!~e quantitiy used fresh for home consumption, viz. :-30,351 
quintals of Oodfish, 1,766 do, scale do., in all 41,117 quintals; 9,344 barrels herrings; I 

2,~11 do. mackel·el; 25,3ii gallons cod oil, 1,000 do. dog oil; total 26,377 gallons oil. 
Value ~18G,467.00. 

Eigbl),-one schooners mea.suring 3,742 to.ns, we1'e more or less engaged dlU'ing the 
season. ~ome few for tho whole season-say eIght months-the large majority for only 
from 3 to G l!H'llth~, mall)' (Jnly lImkillg the one voyage for codfish, either to Labrador or 
that part of the GlIlf of Nt.Lawl"'nee commonly called by our fishermen the" North Bay." 
1 ,~7 -1 men, and 460 hoats of different kinds werp engaged for different lengths of time 
'~\1'"ing thu "ea:"),l. TInt f('wof our "chooners follow banking; and those only for a few 
weeks in the early pmi of the season, hefure proceelliug to the Lahrador or Bay early in 
.jlll!P. The Ihnkillg kl~ not 1)0['11 1cl1lunemtive; antl now-and-then the loss of anchor 
and hawsel' sometilllPs pntaih ht':11'Y los~. This nanking, with the Shore Boat fishincr 
protllle.:.l tlli8 year fi,GI!l 'lnintals; while 34-,507 quintals were brou"ht in by our vcsse~ 
fro III the ];"Y aIltl tlw J,ahrador. t> 

The L"i ,ratlOl·. c".tl'lt as a "whole il'l not good this year. Some few vessels made good 
vJya'~('H, Illlt a maJlJl"lt.y of them only secured half or three-quarter farefl. The Bay cod
fi;,hing WRH lllore sUccl"Hsfnl, nearly all t.he vessels securing full loads. The vessels eUl
pl"j'l,d ~t Ba.'! Co{!fi.~hill'l hitherto, fire not generally as large, or as a class, as well fitted 
~nd ("lmppc<~ "9 tlw Lal,muor vessels. The former are mostly employed as coasters dur
mg the IPmamder of the :w':cr. The catch of mackerel was very small this year only 1310 
htrrl'ls havillg been t"lcoll in the Bay, and very few faU mackerel on the shor~. 

If, inclependent of their own value as a convenience and a source of wealth the fishes 
of 0Ui' rivers are 80 necessary in sustaining and increasing 0\1.1' Shore fishery j' there is 1\ 
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two-fold reason for protectin~ anrl developing them. Especially does i.~lis apply to our 
seining and our fall net fish;H~, which h:L'; IJeen very poor for some years past. The 
Rivers in this District have been attcnde,l to during the past year, as well as the cir
cumstances would admit. 

"Mushamush" (or" Kedy's") River, has been examined and the laws and regu
lations were rigidly enforced. The fishways have been all looked after, and the result 
was that Alewives have agajn made their appearance far hack in the country, where 
fOl'merly, they were plentiful, but latterly have diHsappeard. 

This river enters Mahone Bay fit its head, and runs beneath the hri<lge on the po.':t 
road at that point. As the channel of the Bay is narrow [or some disbmce below tLe 
hridge., it is thought that salmon nets are sometimes ebndestinely Het flC'l'OSS it. 
There were, this sea:;:on, more salmon than of late years in this river, and it is to be 
hoped, that under th.,~ supervision of a local officer, illegal practic<'s will become of 
rare occurence. There ar() seveml mills and dams on this river, within a (listance o[ 
18 miles from its mouth. 

La Ifave Rh-er.-'-At Bridgewater, situated on the kl1lk~ of thi." riYer, a],ollt 
18 or 20 miles from its mouth, is La Have Bridge. The title flow.3 alJOut a mile 
n.bove the bridge. Here is situated the lower saw nlill of E. D. Davison, Esq., wilh a 
(1:1.1n across the river. Betw~en the west bank and the end of the dam, is tlw 1ish
way, constructed by Mr. Davison, and altered to meet the views of former Counly 
Inspectors. :Mr. Davison affirms that fish do go up, others as stoutly say that they do 
not and cannot, as the fishway is not sufficient. Mr. Davison pro[e3:';(':; to know wha~ 
i;; required as well a.s his willingness to do it. Some alteration h:1s been made in it 
during the low water this year, which it is hoped will l'roye satisfn.ctory. \\~hen lIfr. 
,Davison commenced building this dam, it was his intention to put a laddcl' in it, as 
wa.'! then required by the law of this Province. Before that was dune, the law was 
altered in respect of the ladder, and hence the construction of the fishw3J at its 
prescnt locality. About half a mile above the former, a fine ney. gang-mill has 1J8en 
erected by l-Ir. Davison with a dam also across the river. This dn.m was completed 
this year, and is provided with a fish-way, placed in the channel of the riYer. JUl'. 
Davison has spared no expense to make this fish way efficient, and it is belie vd tlUl.t 
it will be found equal to its requirements. 

Within a mile farther up the river, another splendid gang mill has been built, 
owned by Rodenheizer amI others. The dam is there also across the river, leaving a 
space' for a fish-pass between the eastern end and the bank. This passage is claimed 
by the owners to be sufficient for the passage of fish; but they also say that its 
capability has not yet been tested, as no salmon or ale wives have yet reached that 
point from the river below since the erection of the lower dam. 

From this point up, there are several dams on the main riYer and branches, all 
having facilities, more or less, for the passage of fish at the proper season. Until 
within the last few years, Salmon have been pretty freely taken n.t different localities 
extending to ten or fifteen miles, from this place upwards, both on the main river 
and branches. The general remark now is, that neither Salmon nor Alewives are taken 
or seen in these localities. The main river and branches extend far into the interior, 
reaching Annapolis and Kings counties. 11:ore extensive logging and milling than 
ever before, are now prosecuted on the La Have river. It would S(';3m that 
the supply of logs on the Port Medway and Liverpool rivers must be falling off, as 
besides Mt'. Davison, two other firms from Queens' County have commenced at La 
Have in that business. One of these parties, Messrs. Macks, have erected a Steam 
Mill at Rudolf Cove, about five miles below tide wa,ter, consequently there is no dam 
to injure the fisheries. 

Salmon, Shad, and Alewives were taken in proximity to and below Mr. Daviflon's lower 
dam during last season, contrary to law. The ow~er of the dam complains of this, and 
says: "If the fish were let alone at this place they would ascend the fishway and pass 
npwards." Those who ta:l[8 the fish say that they are prevented by the dam from aseamt 
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ing the river j that they will not go down stream again, and that they may as well be 
taken by them as be destroyed in any other way. 

It is hard to deal with these poachers. Many of them are Indians, some others not 
much in advance. From these, and many others, it would be next to impossible to ex
tract a fine. Many Salmon are taken in this vicinity by fly-fishing, particularly by the 
Indians, although it is said they take them by all means. Th~ surface-fishing is no~ pro
hibited by the Dominion Act in such cases, but we have in this county a RegulatlOn ?f 
Sessions which would seem to prohibit the taking, in any way, within 12 rods of a mill 
da.m j but I do not think that "fly-fishing with rod and line" was intended when the 
Regula.tion passed. Owing to there having been no local. officer until aft.er the r~ w~s 
over, as well as from other unavoidable causes, the poachmg could not be dealt WIth In 

time to prevent the evil. Some of the parties have since been prosecuted, and pleaded 
ignorance of the law, but which, of course, did not excuse them. As a local wa:den has 
been appointed at this locality, and other means for preventing a recurrence of thIS breach 
of the Regulations are being considered, I trust that next season we may be enabled. to 
prevent improper inteIfering with the fish, so that they may, by their action, deCIde 
the question of this fishway. 

Petite Rimere is situated in New Dublin Township, and considerable milling business 
ill done on it. At Crouse Town, Conquerall, I!.nd Hebbs there are pretty extensive mills, 
consequently there are complaints of a falling off in the fishing. Here, as at La Have, the 
local officer was not appointed early in thp, season j but some improvement has been made, 
which will be followed up next season. 

The question of mills and mill-dams versus fish is sometimes argued thus: the anti
miller says" the dams are ruining the country in two ways, 1st, by destroying the breed· 
ing Salmon and Alewives, or, by preventing the propagation of the species, thoy ultimately 
deprive the country of a great convenience, as well as a source of wealth in respect of 
these fish themselves; besides, by so doing they keep from us the myriads of Codfish, Her
ring, and Mackerel which otherwise would visit our shores, and produce a mine of wealth: 
2ndly, by destroying all the timber the country is impoverished and settlement re~arded, 
to the great injury of the cultivation of the soil and ultimate benefit to the country. The 
miller says: I don't destroy your fisheries. Your fish can produce as they did before 
my mill was built. But you expect impQssibilities. You expect fish to be as plentiful 
as they were when but few of them were taken-when our population was not a tenth 
or a twentieth of what it is now. Our rivers are now the same size as they were then, 
a.nd it is folly to expect our fish to increase or remain as plentiful as they used to be un
less lIome means Lf' found of multiplying the species at a greater ratio than before. You 
cannot expect to catch all the fish and haye them remain in the water too. And, besides, 
the mill-owner will point to the employment he furnishes to so many men, to the trade 
created by the lumber produced, the shipping engaged in taking it away, the returns in 
money or merchandise. Such arguments I have heard advanced, but I shall not here 
a.ttempt to discuss the suqject. 

, In reference to the circular from the Departm'lnt of "Ma!'ine and Fisheries," dated 
June 30th, 1869, relating to what is called the" Sunday Clause" of the Fisltery Act, I 
W' Juld say that hitherto there has been no close time observed with reO'ard to nets outside 
of rivers in this country. Bay nets are prohibited by law within a ~le of the mouth of 
a.ny river, anti 8~01'e nets are forbidden also in the rivers, by Regulation of the Sessions. 

An old Regulation by the Sessions ordered the nets in rivers '~elow the rise and fall 
of th~ t~de should be set only fro~ .Monday morning to Friday evening, but as both the 
ProvlllClal Act and also the DommlOn Act fixes the time from Monday until Saflurday 
evening tha.t Regulation of Sessions is inoperative, and I presume it will be made conform
able to law. 

As regards the general shore fishing outside of rivers, I do not think it necessary 
tha.t the nets should be raised on Saturday, or the fishermen be under anv legal restriction 
further than is ordered by the" Act for the Observance of the Sabbath." 

! hdi."·,, that the alteration of the Regulation is proper, and the distance from the 
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mouths of rivers (3 miles) quite enough in most cases, and more than is necessary in 
lIome; but a good deal will depend in some cases on where the mouth shall be determined 
to be. To prevent any dispute it will be neceilsary (for the purposes of this Regulation) 
to have the mouths of rivers fixed and defined by some authority, where that has not 
already been done." 

T1UJ Eastern District.-Daniel Dimock, Esq., the officer for this district, does not 
furnish me with any report, and I am not, therefore, prepared to enter into particulars as 
to progress made; but having spent a few days in that portion of the county during last 
summer, I know that work of importance has been done by the officers, which will have 
its effect in due time. On receipt of a circuhr from the Department last spring, asking 
information as to the effects likely to be produced by the resolution passed at the last 
Session of Parliament, affecting the weekly close time, I at once forwarded several copies 
of it to those overseers who, in my judgment, would give me the most reliable infor
mation on the subject. Upon this, Mr. Dimock remarks :-" I would beg most respect
fully to differ from some of the Honorable Members' opinions, as expressed in the Report, 
concerning the weekly close time, and the effect. it will have on our Mackerel and Herring 
fisheries. In the district under my immediate charge, the Mackerel and Herring fisheries 
are prosecuted second to but few fishing stations along the coast. The Salmon fisheries 
are likewise pretty successfully carried on at the same time; and I wish you to bear in 
mind that the weekly close season is no new experiment, as it has existed for years by a 
Statute of this Province; and on accOlmt of some of our rivers, in which the tidal 
waters extended miles inland, and which are but nalTOW, the Sessions added one day to 
the weekly close time, and among our hundred of Mackerel and HelTing fishers, not a 
remonstrance has been made, which proves to a demonstration that it did not prove 
injurious to them. The real fact is, they have no cause for complaint,-hence we have 
none. Repeal the weekly close season, and soon you will find the effects, (more particularly 
on such of the rivers in which the tide waters extend inland, as some do for miles, and 
but a few rods in breadth,) and but few Salmon or Gaspereaux will arrive to their 
spawning ground. It is the Salmon fishers who complain; and that is owing in a great 
measure to the exceedingly high price Salmon bring in the month of March and part of 
April; but should the weekly close season not commence until May, we should not hear 
any grumbling about the mattP.r, as the Salmo1'l are not then so valuable. We consider 
a violation of the weekly close season a minor offence; and I have heard of none being 
mulcted in fine or cost, that could give a reasonable excuse. In gathering statistics, I 
have asked our Mackerel and Herring fishermen if there was any cause for complaint, and 
they answered invariably in the negative." 

Halifax.-Western District is in charge of John Fitzgerald, Esq., an old and faithful 
public servant, who looks well to the discharge of his duties. In his report to me, dated 
24th November, 1869, he says :-" During July I visited the river in my distri, t, and 
found them all to be obstructed with mill dams. Large quantities of Salmon, Alewives, 
and Trout would frequent these rivers, for the purpose of depositing their spawn, were 
they not prevented by these dams, which, in two places, are placed at high-water mark. 
As instructed, I served notices on the mill owners, but the time for the fish to ascend the 
river was passed for this season, but I will endeavour to compel them to comply with the 
law before March next, as the fish commence to ascend the rivers about the first of April." 

Wilh regard to the shore fisheries, I have visited every harbor and cove, and found 
that the fishermen-,vere pleased that an overseer had been appointed, so that disputes 
might be settled without goi~ to law. According to instructions, and on account of the 
lateness of the season, after a great deal of labor, I have obtained an account of the 
number oC men, vessels, and boats in my district employed in the fisheries, and the 
quantities and description of fish taken. I regret to have to report that the fall Mackerel 
fishery ha.a been a total failure this season." 

In reference to the ciroular regardin~ the weekly close time before referred to, Mr, 
Fitzgerald says :-" In regard to Sunday fishing, I oeg to state that, owing to the coast of 
the distriot under my supervision being open to the Atl~ntig Ooean, if the ishermen were 
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compelled to tall' Hp their nets every Saturday at six o'clock, it would very often be 
impossible for t.heill to set them again for four or five days, and, if the rule were e.nforced, 
they would have to give up fishing as a means of gaining:l livlihood. I consIder the _ 
" Order in Council" which restricts subsection fourteen of the l"isheries Act, to be a very 
~just one. The fis]:ermen are not in the habit of attending to their nets on Sunday, except 
on extraordinary oC'Jasions, when, if they were prevented from doing so, a most valuable 
catch of fish would be lost." 

Th~ Eastern Dist1·ict.-Mr. Sibley, the overseer for this dist.rict, has a very important 
charge :-The rivers are numerous and large, the coast-line of his district is ?f gre~t 
length (some 120 miles), and he is allowed but two warden'!; the consequence 18, he IS 
oblicred to travel much more than he would if supplied with a sufficient number of 
wardens, and the rivers do not get anything like proper attention. Mr. Sibley has. been 
\"Cry industriou:" and ha'! succeeded in accomplishing much. He reports as follows, VlZ'. :

" The season for takincr Salmon and Alewives havincr been far advanced when I receIved 
my appointmen.t, I ,ha~e attended more particularly to preparation for the coming Spring. 
I find that in almost all the rivers along the Eastern shore, from Dart.mouth to Ecum 
~'3cum, tr:1?s and nets a1'3 used in such a way as would ultimat.ely destroy the fish. From 
Dartmouth to Ecum Secum is about 107 miles, with a harbor and stream about every 
eight or ten miles, tlp which fish go to spawn," 

The principal rivers for Salmon are :-Salmon River, emptying into Lawrencetown 
Harbor; TlIusquodohoit River, sixty miles long; Salmon River, at Jeddore Harbor; 
:S!lip-harbor Rivf'r and Lakes, extending ahout thirty miles; Tangier River, twenty-five 
miles long; Sheet Harbor, two rivers o..'1.st and west, which empty into Sheet Harbor, each 
l'inr being about forty miles long; Quoddy Harbor, with a large but short river; Salmon 
River, emptying into Beavei' Harbor, twenty-five miles long; Moses River, thirty miles 
long, with two smaller streams emptying into it, and Ecum Secum ,River. Previous to 
obstrnction?! in t.her>e rinTs, large quantities of Salmon, Trou4 Alewives, and Smelts 
!lnnun,lly a~cended them to spawn. The tales told by some of the oldest inhabitants of 
the ahundance of fish caught in some of the above-named rivers is almost incredible, but 
I have no douLt they are substantially true. 

I think I lw,ve succeeded, with the assistance of Mr. William Hall of Sheet Harbour, 
and Mr. William Guild, of Petpeswick H:tbor, as fish wardens, in having a sufficient pass 
for fish in all the ri,-ers on the eaRt8rn shore, excepting Ship Harbour, and East Sheet 
IIarbor. At Ship Harbor, one of the most important streams for fish in the County of 
Halifax, not a fish can pass up stream. Formerly there had been two difIerent fishwasy 
l,jaced in the dams, hut neither of them answered the purpose mtended.-I feel confident 
that some other pla.n besides those whieh have been tried, will have to be resorted to. 
At East River, !-\heet Harho;', two years ago, the proprietors placed ~ fishway in their 
(]J.Il1S, accortling to a pattern recommendeJ by the Provincial Government, costing two 
hundrell tl.)lhtl's, anrl I was told that not one fish had evCl' gone up. The proprietors 
themselves say, that it does not answer the purpose. I think if these two difficulties, 
the one at E:tst Hiv~r, Sheet Harbor, and the other at Ship Harbor, were removed, 
thcre wOlll,1 Le no hmdrance for fish to pass up any or all these rivers emptying into 
bays on the eastern shore of lhlifax County. 

Durinli the last two weeks of December, I travelled along the shore and visited all 
the Hal'h?n:, collecting t.he best information respecting the quantity of fish taken. I am 
let! tu beltew t.hat the catch was larger than my returns show as the .people seemed un-
willin~ to fIt \"'; the, fnIl amount. ' 

The Eastern sh(jl'e of Halifax is too well known to require any lencrthened remarks 
from me, further th:tn to state that the prevailing opinion of the Fisherl~en is owincr to 
the river not being protected, the small fish used as bait do not come into the harbor "'and 
consequently the la.rger fish do not come in shore ag they formerly did. The ca;~h of 
fish has fallt:n off about one-h;1If in the last ten years, and the fishermen assian the above 
reason a!l the cause of it. I:> 

During the Summer I havo travelled three til!les along the shore and up a.nd down 
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above the tide, there is a mill dam owned by Smith and FOl'bes, and salmon havo never 
been known to ascend up this branch further than where the mill now stands. On 
Sutherland's River, a.bout three miles above the tide, there is a fall of from 30 to 40 
feet, over which it is impossible for salmon to ascend; there is a mill at the falls and 
no other between that and the tide. On Barney's and French rivers there are other mill 
dams further up. I have not enforced the erection of fish ladders in mill dams this 
season for different reasons, among which are the following: I had a visit from 'V. H. 
Rogers, Esq., in September last, and we went around and examined the mill dams on 
the different rivers in company, and concurred in our opinion that the salmon wculd be 
better protected by appointing efficient wardens between the mill dams and the tide. 
The best spawning grounds are below the dams, and I have counted from twenty to 
twenty-five spawning beds on one ford betwcen these dams and the tide, while above, 
the bottom is rocky and not suitable for spawning ground. I understand that there arc 
some parties above these dams who are complaining that fish ladders h!l.ve not been 
placed in them, not that they wish to see the salmon protected, but in order that they 
may have an opportunity of taking them more easily where the streams are small and 
unprotected. I have endeavoured as far as it was in my power, with the assiskmce (,f 
the wardens appointed, to put a stop to spearing salmon in the rivers. Information has 
been lodged against five individuals, caught in the act. of spearing, and I have writs 
issued against them, but the constable has failed as yet to find them, as they are keeping 
out of the way. I would beg leave to suggest that by appointing two more wardens, 
one for Barney's and one for French River, next season I would be enabled more effec
tually to put a stop to this illegal killing of salmon." 

AntigonisA.-Richard Smith, Esq., the overseer for this county, hits not sent me :', 
written report of his district, but I travelled pretty extensively over the county bst 
summer and found several very good fish ladders in the mill dams, put in under hl::; 
directions and supervision, and, although they were not constructed after the model at 
present in use by the Department, yet, I have no doubt, they will answer all the purposes 
intended. There are some fine salmon rivers in this county and a considerable quantity of 
them taken, as will be seen on reference to the returns of the county. Mr ~mith is an 
active officer, and will soon, I have no doubt, work up the Fisheries '.111(ler his charge 
to something like what they ought to be. '1'he coast fisheries of this county are also 
considerable, and many of the inhahitants follow them as their chief occupation. This is 
one of the finest'agricultural counties in the Province, and the inhabitants are mostly 
engaged in that business. 

Richrnond.-The Western district includes Isle Mallame, which is chiefly settled by 
the descendants of the old Acadian French, whose chief occupation is fishing and shipping, 
being largely engaged in carrying coal from the various mines of this Province to the 
United States and other markets. John H. Ballam, Esq., the very active amI efficient 
officer in charge of this district, in his report to me, says :-

" From a want of guardianship the rivers have, heretofore, been much ahusod; nets, 
seins, bags, weirs and other obstructions have been used, causing not only great destruction, 
but have tended materially to preve~t salmon,. gaspereaux and .tl:out from aset~nding the ! 
streams for the purpose of spawnmg. Durmg my several YlSlts, I found that many ~ 
persons, having been so long accustomed to use these waters without molestation, it Wll~ , 

with some difficulty their presumed rights coulrl be interfered with, aad, in some instances, I 
I was obliged, in order to convince them that there was a law for the protection of those 
rivers, to use stringent means. In some measure this had the llesil'ed effect, and I haY0 
no doubt that after a year's vigilance, with the assistance of wardens for the principal I 
streams, this class of persons will be better acquainted with the Act and be mOre inclined 
to observe its requirements. Within the limits of my district are the following rivers and I:i 
streams, to which salmon, trout and gaspereaux resort. ! i 

The Grand Ruisseau takes its rise from the Grand Lake, which is three miles in ~~! 
length, emptying into the harbour of Big Brook. Formerly salmon, trout and gaspereaux / 
resorted to this stream in quantities during the spawning season, but, owing to obstrue- ill 

i;i 
:1 
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'I 
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the rivers takinO' every care to examine each river respecting the setting of nets and 
, '" ffi . t keeping it clear of obstructions so that the fish may have a su Clent pass up ? spawn j 

and I have no doubt, if proper attention is paid to the river fishery, that fish mU return 
to the shore as plentiful as formerly." . " 

Guysborough.-As will be seen by reference to the Returns for the Provmce,. thlS IS 

the largest fish-producing county in it. Mr. Tory, the overseer, has been persevermg and 
successful in the discharge of his duties, as will be seen on reference to the amount of 
fines collected in his district. In his report to me he says :-" I am sorry to say that I 
cannot report' no violations' as my return of fines, &c., tell a very different tale; and although 
I have succeded in bringing up a number, still there are many more that I have heard of, 
but have not yet got sufficient proof to risk a suit upon, excepting one case which is 
pendinO' in the Supreme Court. You will see that most of the violations have been for 
spearing, and I have every reason to believe it will still be carried on. As the law now 
stands, they will spear, in many cases, in defiance of you j and if there is a stop to be put 
to this mode of destroying salmon, the law will have to be changed to meet the emer
gency, or, in other words, fishery officers will have to be empowered to use force to pre
vent it, and compel such persons to desist from their unlawful work. The work of the 
spearer is generally cani.ed on after midnight, and the parties disguise themselves in 
such a manner that it is impossible to identify them, without first divesting them 
of their disguise. It is rather provoking for officers to be obliged to lose their rest 
in watching, and to be obliged to look on and see these people violating the law 
without the means of preventing it, or even having the satisfaction of punishing them. 
If there was authority given to use compulsion I think it likely it would never have to 
be carried out, for parties would know that there was no escape for them, consequently 
would not attempt to violate. I also think that the forms or mode of procedure in 
the Nova Scotia Act should be repealed, and only have one mode of procedure for the 
Dominion, as it is at times trou blesome to get two magistrates to sign papers j besides, 
it would put an end to dilpute as to which of the two forms is to be used in Nova 
Scotia. Parties from an adjoining county and from vessels very often violate the law, 
and before you are aware of it they make their escape. A Fishery Officer or Magis
trate, in such cases, ought to have power to send a warrant into an adjoining county to 
arrest such persons, and a constable authorised for that purpose should also have power 
to execute such warrant." 

Pictou (Western J)istrict).-I have not received any report from Thomas Graham, 
Esq., the overseer for this district, but know from personal observation that considerable 
progress has been made in carrying out the law. Several mill dams have been supplied 
with fish ladders, but scarcely in time to be of much service last year, as the salmon do 
not ascend the rivers until the latter part of September and on through October. There 
are some fine rivers in this district, but they are nearly depopulated. The Coast 
Fisheries are not much prosecuted, the population are chiefly engaged in mininO' and 
agriculture, and do not give much attention to the fisheries, except to catch a fe~v for 
domestic use. 

Eastern J)istrict.-The inllabitants of this portion of the county pay much more 
attention to iishing than those of the western district. Salmon are taken in consider
able qmmtities by netting from the beaches of the Gulf Shore during the months of June 
and July, and are the finest that I have se~n anywhere, often weighing from thirty-five 
to forty pounds. Mr. Murray, the officer 111 charge, says :-" I will proceed to describe 
the rivers in the fishery district under my charge and the obstructions therein. Bar
ney's River, about six Or seven miles above the tide, divides into three branches. 
There is a mill dam on the west branch about six miles above the tide j salmon have 
never been known to ascend more than three miles above. the dam. On each of the 
middle and east branches there is a mill dam about eight miles above the tide. On 
these branches salmon have never been known to ascend fut1;her than from two to three 
miles above the dams. French River divides into two branches about one mile above 
the tide. On the west branch there is no obstruction, but on the east, about two miles 
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tions of every kind, they have been almost exterminated. This stream, if properly 
attended to, and a. warden appointed, would be invaluable as a spawning ground for sa.lmon. 

Babin's Brook, connected with four lakes to which trout and gaspereaux resort, ha. 
never received any attention. 

Decousse River, visited by gaspereaux and trout, quantities of which are yearly 
ta.ken out, has been treated ill the same manner as Babin's Brook. 

Riviere Moulin, one of the best, I believe, in Cape Breton, for alewives, has been 
a.lmost destroyed by the continued use of weirs, nets, traps and seines. No salmon visit 
it, but gaspereaux and trout ascend it in large quantities. In one of the smaller branches 
of this stream, nearly two hundred and fifty harrels of alewives were taken last spring, 
previous to my appointment as overseer. 

Black River is a splendid spawning ground for salmon and trout; ale wives also make 
it their resort, but, like other rivers, it has been almost destroyed. 

False Bay Brook has a mill dam on it, about six miles from the sea. Salmon and 
trout resort to it yearly to spawn. 

River Inhabitants.--Salmon ascend this river nearly twenty miles. Up to this fall, 
nothing was done to prevent the taking of salmon in the part of the river that lies in my 
district. The warden, appointed by the Dominion Govemment, has attended strictly to 
his duty, and no nets or other contriva.nces have been used since his appointment. 

River Trial.-A part of thi~ river is in my dbtrict, the other part being in Mr. 
Cameron's. Salmon, trout and ga~pereaux frequent it. There are a number of smaller 
streams to which gaspereaux and trout re~ort, but not in any considerable quantity; the 
principal streams being those I have already mentioned. 

I would suggest that.a warden be appointad for each of the following riyers :-Black 
River, Grand Ruisseau, False Bay, and River ~loulin; the three latter being from twelve 
to sixteen miles from Arichat and across the Lennox Passage. The moment the overseer's 
ha.ck is turned, partief; living near those places, commit depredations of which no positive 
information can Le got." 

The Eastern District.-Mr. Cameron, the active overseer at St. Peter's, strongly 
urges the appointment of addi'~iollal wardens in his district, and from personal observation 
I may state that they are indispensable. I will give you the llames of persons who I 
think should be appointe(l, in a few days. Mr. Cameron reports upon this district 8.':1 

follqws: "The two principal rivers in this vicinity, both of which are in my division, a.re 
Grand River and River Tier. Grand River, lying about fifteen miles east from St. Peter's, 
empties into the Atlantic. This river, as regards size, comes up to first class, on this side 
of Cape Breton Island. Its waters principally flow from Loch Lomond and West Lakes; 
the former being six miles long and varies from a half to a mile and a half in breadth; 
the latter about four miles in length and two in breadth, both of these lakes having 
sandy bottoms. From the mouth of Grand River, the tide flows for a distance of four 
miles. Salmon, in large quantities, resort to this river up to the falls, a distance of 
about ten miles. 

RiYer Tier lies about two miles west of St. Peter's, and empties into St. Peter's Bay. 
From the entrance of this river, the tide flows inland two miles, one mile of which is 
navigable for small vessels. The stream is large and flows from several lakes, namely:
Big Lake, three miles long and one wide; Long Lake, three miles long and half a mile 
wide; and Cranberry Lake, about one and a half miles long and one ",>ide. The outlets 
from these lakes forming tributaries. This river is resorted to by salmon, trout, alewives 
and eels in considerable quantities. Salmon have been known to ascend it for f, distance 
of ten miles. . 

I have been down to the extreme end of this county and saw that the Flamboise 
River originates from a number of small streams flowing from the interior of the county, 
forming tributaries to the river. From the estuary of this river, ,the tide floods about 
three miles into the country. I understand that salmon, in considerable quantities, 
frequent this river and in the autumn go up stream into fresh water, and I consider it 
necessary that a warden be appointed on it. I would respectfully recommend that Mr. 

13 
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Alexander Ur'1uhttrt, the 1)resent warden at Grand River, be also appo~ted wa~'den of 
Flamboise River. He is worthy of confidence, and I find he takes great 1l1terest In pro
tecting the riYer fisheries. I am happy to he able to state that the wardens, Messrs. 
Urquhart and ::\IcKinnon give every satisf,wtion. . 

Coast Fisheries.-I haye much pleasure in statilLi,: that tlH:' catch llunllg the pa~t 
season shows an increase oyer l!revious season., .. eonsequently tl~e labon; of the industriom! 
and hardy fishermen haye been more remuneratJn', more partwularlyas the market for 
fish held fiI111 and prices were unusually gOOIl. A 11llll:h brger quantity uf cOllfish has ~een 
taken at River Bonrgeoise during the pa:-;t seaSUlI, than that. of last :\'('a]'; ll1eant~e, 
haddock proved almost a failure at St. Peter's Island and T~ardOlse, where large quantItIes 
used to be taken for many seasons past. 

Cape Brefon.-Francis Quinan, ES'l" th<l overS,",!'l' for this ('lI n lit.", has given a very 
full and interesting report of his district, of which tlw followiug i" the substance :-

" The county of Cape Breton, in regard to fishery matters, may Le divided into three 
sections, viz.-Coast Fisheries, Lake Fisheries, and RiYer Fi,;heries. The euast fisheries 
pxtend from Gabarus on the south-e:1.st ef):l~t, tn Point Econe on thl' north-west, embracing 
the following bays and fishing statiollR, Yiz.--G,dl:1.l'lh ('ape, Gull ('lIye, and {j.aLarus Bay. 
Complaints haye been made in these 1'1:: (,("S. of the l'radicf' of trawl fishi.ng by strangers 
on the coast, to the destruction of the largl' early spawning fish. At Louisburg, Big 
Lon'aine, Little Lorrainp, Banleelle mnch dis~atisf:\etioll w;as manifested at vessels from 
the banks standing illto l"nt to clean fish, throwing the ofiill uypr1,nard to the detriment of 
the inshore fisheries. :lIailladif'u, Catalonp Gut, }Iil':1 RlY, l\Iira (jut, Cuw Bay, Schooner 
Pond, Glace Bay, Lingan Hay, Low Point l1.!1Il Bras D' Or I illt, I have visiteil t'wice during 
the fishing season, and, in general. hay\') f, 'IInd the tishel'lllPIl tliSPllspd to ahide I 'y the law, 
and accept the ael.-ice, which from time to til11f' J t.hollgLt it my dllt!, to tpndl'l' them. 

The surface of this ('ollnty is thi('kly .j"ttl'd \"itIt lakf's of yariuus sizes, tIlE' most of 
which are well fUl'llishcrl with trollt, I';ncl~pl's :lnd othf'l' "111:111 fish, all of which, however, 
are left very much undiRtnrj,('d hy t.he inlmbiulllts of the slU'l'uUlllling eonntry, with the 
exception, always, of eels, whieh appear to be pursued wit.h specinl nrdotU· hy many of our 
people. The great feature, howew", ill our lake" ti~her;,·s. is t.he Bras D 'Or Lake, All 
that part of it which is in the limits of this ('onnt.", is very prolific in almost all kinds 
of fish, and what is most singular and very worthy of note iH, that all species of fish 
which, in summer, abound 011 the coast, are to he found in the waters of th2 lake 
during the winter months. During the wintf'l'. at almost all tillH's, cod can be caught 
by fishing for them through the ict', and also herring hy setting nets in large openiI\,"S 
also made in the ice, 

The rivers in this county are not very remarkable, but the principal one we have 
is the Mira River, whi('h is navigalJle fOJ' a di,;tnn('t' of twenty-five miles, and formerly 
was very productive of migratory fish. Into it falls Salmon River, which is its principal 
tributary, and whjch, like the river itself, was formerly freqnented by salmon and 
gaspereaux. The following rivers are frequented 1,,', salmon, vi7,.- -Mim River, Salmon 
River, Forks Branch of Sidney River, Biry Braekf> RiYer, falling into Bras D'Or 
Lake; Indian River, l\Idntosh Rin'I', McRae's River, Ball's Brook, Benucadie River. 
There are also the following rivers in the county:-G,ILarus, LouisburO', Trout Brook, 
George's, Leitche's Creek River, Meloney's Brook, Horn's Brook, Christmas Island 
River and McLeod's Brook. . 

On visiting the various mills built 011 the rivers of this county, J Imve to report 
that I found none with fisll ladders COl1f;tl'twt.c-,1 according to t.he Act, and but olle 
had any kind of a way. All the proprietors, however, expressed their wilwlO'lleSS to 
comp~y with the law, and tp construct ways according to the model furnislied'" by the 
superIntendent. I am happy to be able to state that the wardens appointed br the 
Depa.n:ment .are a zealous body of men, anxi?us to perfo:m their duty and using every 
.ffort m thell' powl'r to post the people up III the meanIng of the law, and showing 
the benefit that ~ust ~ltlmately . result to themselv~s by a strict compliance with its 
proY'iWmI. Tt 111 deem,ble that wardens be. appomted in the follo'WiDi pla.ces;-. 
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Indian River, SydnflY Mines Ponds, Slinacadie Pond and Bony Branches Brook. 
There is a la,ke also in the immeciiat\l yicinity of 8)'rlney, and on the track of the 
railway now being built, much frequented by gaspereaux amI well stocked with trout, 
over which some supervision should be had. I heg to recommend all these appoint
ment!;. 

Ig closing this report, I lwg to express tllfl hope that from year to year our 
rpturns may bE' of It more important amI yaluahle character. At the present moment, 
there are many little difficult.ies to cont~Jll<l with, which will, I trust, soon disappear. 
Our people are not yet thoroughly convinced that the Dominion are as much in 
earnest in this matter as they really are. We have had, in the past, fishing regu
lations which werp Hever eal'1'ied out, and officers whose duties were never clearly 
defined, consequently, per~ons who contravened the provisions of the then existing 
law were never interfered with, and it will take certainly more than six months to 
convince them that matters are change!l and that a strict supervision will be 
maintained. The obstacles we have to contend with in the river fisheries are the 
spear and the net, and these are used withuut mercy, when profit can be made by 
them. As, howe\'er, we h~we to deal, in our rural districts, with a law-abiding 
people, 1 feP} no difficulty ahollt the future, hut, on the contrary, am full of hope 
that a little patient'e alll' some reasoning will render our rivers as secure and as much 
respected as are now the fields and forests that surround them." 

Victorin.-Donald McRae, Esq., the OYPl'Heer for this county, writes, with reference 
',to its fisheries, as follows :-" I' shall report earh riv<'1' in this county, as well as it,; 
C{last fisheries. 

Middle RiW'r is about tWt'llty-five n~iles long, running its whole length over /I, 

clear, sandy oottom, and salmon begin to ascend in August, and may be found any 
tilTle afterwards in any part of the river. which, emptying as it does into the Bras 
D'Or Lake, thil·t.y-fiw miles frolll sea, where fish are scarce and dear, it is scarcely 
to be wondered that the people consider the Fishery Act It direct interference with 
their interests, and considering the short time the law has been in operation, it is 
strange that it has not he en oftener violated, one case only having been reported to 
me by the warden, which is now under investigation. The river is thickly settled 
from its mouth on both sides fifteen miles up stream, and is guarded by two efficient 
wardens. 

Baddeck Rivm' is in every respect similar to Middle River, but rather larger, 
and about seven miles from its mouth divides into, two branches. There are two very 
efficient wardens on the main river, but none 011 the north branch, and that branc!l 
being about ten miles long from where it enters the main river, and being much fre
quented by salmon from .August to November, it is very important that a warden 
should be appointed. This river gave warden McRae a great deal of trouble in the 
early part of the season; nets wel'e set across the whole width of the river, three of 
which he at one time seized, but they were stolen from him; he, however, afterwards 
seized one net placed nearly in the same position as those first seized. He handed 
the last net to me, which I had sold at auction, but there being no bidders present, 
it realized but a few cents. The owners could not be discoveretl. 

North River, St. Ann's.-This river, although much frequented by salmon, being 
much shorter and very much nearer the coast fisheries, is not so troublesome as the 
two former rivers. It is guarded by onr' warden, who thinks in a year or two, the 
people being by that time educated to the necessity of preserving the salmon, he will 
have little trouble and the fish will he allowed to spawn in peace. There are no 
mill dams on any of the foregoing rivers, the only obstruction being a fall on the North 
River, about seven miles from its mouth. There are several small rivers emptying into 
t.he ocean along the north shore from St. Ann's Harbor to Cape Enfume, but there do 
not seem to be many salmon frequenting that part of the coast, and as I cannot find that 
they a8cend those rivers, it is not necessary to go into particulars about them. 

There are three rivers of considerable size at Cape North, two of which are largely 
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frequented by salmon and large sea trout. Two wardens, a.t least, should be appointed 
for these three rivers, as they are of much importance, although not required to be guarded 
as closely as the Inland rivers. 

Mill Brook, Boulardin.-This small river runs its whole length in the line between 
the counties of Cape Breton and Victoria, and, at one time, was one of the best salmon 
rivers in the county, but being now obstructed by two m:U (hms, the fish have nearly all 
been destroyed. As the coast about the mouth of this river is a good deal frequented by 
salmon and sea trout, the erection of proper fish bdders on the mill dauls and an 
efficient wa.rden would, no doubt, bring the fish back again. An old and respectable in
habitant of this neighhourhood told me that before the mill dams were erected, this river 
swarmed with salmon and trout. 

The Coast :fisheries were pretty largely prosecutcd the past season, and with very 
profitable results to all engaged in them. Although herring and mackerel were very 
scarce, yet the high prices realised ma(le up, to a certain extent, for the smallness of the 
catch. 

Int'erness.-M. Ross, Esq., the overseer for the northern district of this county, says :
"After receiving my instructions, I used every eff01~ in my power to prohibit the 
unlawful taking of salmon, gaspereaux, &c., which was attended with good results. The 
rivers in my district are-the North-East Branch Margaree, South-West Margaree, 
(these two rivers are the principal ones that need protection), Big River, Brand Cove, 
Little River, Cheticamp, and McKenzie's River, Cape N O1th. I used every effort in my 
power to protect them. 

In my estimation there are not a sufficient number of wardens appointed, especially 
on the North-East Branch Margaree. I won Id suggest that there be another warden 
appointed up the Big Interval, (or head ot East Branch Margaree), as it is the spawnip.g 
ground of salmon, and it ill almost impossible to protect the same without the aid of some 
active warden. I would also call your attention to Big River, Broad Cove, where 
salmon ascend in the fall, as there is no warden appointed to protect it. 

All along this shore, and especially in Cheticamp, it is the geneml cry of the fisher
men, that unless some measures be used hy the Dominion Government to keE'p the 
American fishermen from fishing along the coa.st, it will ruin the fisheries. 1 t is supposed 
that nine-tenths of these American fishermen have no license." 

South District is presided over l •. v "Villiam Grant, ESlf-, of Mn.ho\l. In a recent 
letter to me he remarks :-

" In reply to your enquiry respecting the number of salmon taken on the rivers in 
my district, I beg to state, that, although in other seasolJ.,s many ·were killed by spearing 
and netting, yet this year, as far ai'l I can learn, there has not been one salmon taken in 
any of the rivers within my limits. On the rivers Inhabitants and Delmis, where nets 
were formerly kept across the rivers day and night, not one has been set this season, nor 
was such a thing attempted, owing to the watchfulness of the wardens. Only one torch 
light was aeen, but the warden could not make out who the parties W(lre. 

The Coast Fisheries in this county were rather below the average this year, owing to 
the fact (as in many other partH of the Province) that a large number of the younO" men 
.hippecLon board of American veflsels, in order to get the fish into the American ~arket 
free of duty." 

STATISTICS OF FISH. 

:Many of the Returns sent me by the Local Officers, were not properly filleJ up, arising 
from two causes. 1st., the forms sent them were altogether too small to contain the 
information required, and, 2nd., the business was entirely new to the Officers. Next year, 
however, I trust it will be better understood. 

The names and number of men engaged in the Fisheries were asked in those returns, 
but as there are some eighteen to twenty thousand men employed in this bU!liness, I found 
to give the names of all of them would be attended with so much work, tha.t I instructe 
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the overseers to give the number only. In o~e case, however, names were given in full 
a.nd that was by J. A. Tory Esq., Overseer for the County of Guysboro', who has sent in 
the most satisfactory and full returns that could be given, hlwing given the names in 
full of two thousand eight hundred fishermen. I, with pleasure, forward his return with 
his report, that you may see for yourself the amount of work he has done. From these 
returns I have compiled the information to be found in tallIes A. and B. If they do not 
contain a.ll that is desirable, I will be happy tu give any fUl'ther information the returns 
may afford. It will be seen by comparing the quantity caught in 1869 with the Returns 
as published in the Sta.tistics of Nova Scotia for the year 18GO that there is a la.rgc falling 
off in almost every kind of fish taken. Mackerel shows a falling off of 19,533 brls., but 
this may be accounted for, chiefly, by stating that a large proportion of our llest mackerel 
catchers ship on board of American vesseb on shares, and take tlleir fish to market in 
those vessels and thus evade the duty, but after sdling their fish, for the most part, return 
home with the money. Fish so canght do not appear in the rcturns of the Overseers of 
Fisheries. Herring both pickled and smoked also shows a. diminution in the quantity 
taken: The former of 60,000 barrels and the latter of 23,370 boxes. 

The reluctance of Fishermen, refen'ed to ill several of the rE' ports of Overseer~, to give 
correct infurmation, and the large numller of American Fishermcn visiting the Annapoliii 
Basin for the purpose of gf'tting bait, wllCre tLe most of those fish were formerly taken 
and prepared for market, will account fur a large amount of the falling of}' in these valuable 
fish. It is quite probable, however, that the quantities sold fresh to the Americans would 
nearly amount to the whole difference in the case of smoked herring. It is painfully 
evident that the Americans are reaping our fish harvest all aroend our shores, to the gn'at 
annoyance and lo,\~ of our Fishermen, antI the feeling' is almost ulliversal that the Dominion 
Government should put on an armed force the coming season, sufficient to Pl'L)trcct our 
interests. If this is done and carried on with vigor, and officers of the various ports are 
authorized to enforce the law, I have no (luubt that in a few years the increaserl catch'of 
fish will more than repay the outla.y. But two or three of the overseers have given any 
account of the oil produced in their district; this I suppose was on account of there lleing 
no column for oil in the printed forms sent them. According to the quantity of oil 
reported in the Statistics of 1860'we shoultl han' had in 1869, 222,000 gals. mu re than is 
given in tables A. and B., which at 40 cts. per gallon would amount to $88,800. 

From the best information in JP.Y possession, the overseers have not, as a general 
thing, given an accotmt of the fish sold fresh, and indeed it is very difficult to db so. 
Taking these, with oysters, clann, lobsters, &c., into account, ]. have no doubt but 
that they would amount to $500,000 more, and these sums add£'l1 to the total amount 
given in the returns, viz, $2,501,:'07 will swell the total value of fish caught in Nova 
Scotia this past year to $3,089,507. 

Although the catch last year was not a large one, the prices generally ruled high, 
notwithstanding the duty against us in the American market, and our fishermen are 
not in the distressed condition that they were two years ago. A few years more will, 
I trnst, increase the population of this Dominion, sufficiently to consume a large pro
portion of our fish at home. By allowing for the very large quantity of fish taken 
by our people in foreign vessels, and for the unreliable information given by fisher
men, fearing taxes, &c. no doubt the value of fish actually taken, would make the 
respectable sum of ${,OOO,OOO. '1'he value of the fish of British North America can 
scarcely be overestimated, hence the great importance of properly cultivating and pro
tecting them. 

While on a tour of inspection through the Province last summer, I found that 
in most of the counties more wardens are necessary; some of the most valuable 
rivers are entirely unprotected. 

I also found that some seven or eight of our most valuable rivers are obstructed 
by natural falls of from 15 to 50 feet in height, but a small expense will overcome 
any of these, and the money cannot be. put to a more profitallle service for the 
country. 
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The Sissaboo river in D1ghy Count:", Avon in Rants County, and the Grand river 
in Richmond County, are the most iml'urt,tnt and should be attended to at once. 
There will be no trouhle to find persons ready to take those rivers and hind them
selves to put in proper fish passages amI hawl them over to the public at the expi-

, ration of their lease, well :tockell with fish and a pass over the falls. 
Applications have already been mw.le for several of them, and I woulfl recommend 

the Governmallt to grant lep,ses in th,'s" ea~":-;, as it would have the effect of showing4 
what could be done in the WilY of fish culture, and at the same time make valuable 
as fisheries, riven; wlli!'it are 'HOW cOllll':lI'ati vdy useless. Several rivers from their 
peculi!~r position. &c, will ),(,([1\1re lotal regulations in order to give them proper pro
tection. The TURket in Yannout.li, i" olle of them, a set of regulations for which, 
was forwarded !:-u;t fall. I vi~it",l ahlln:,!, every mill dam in the Province and gave 
instructions t i) tlw otlicel'S, 

I found sume ('1)11fIlSioll, hllt ill a fi'\\' years the fisheries will give ample evidence that 
there are some" live men" looking sharply after them. 

Upon the shad fisheries I can only remark, that Mr. Starr, of Kings county, 
and one or two others, have given the result of their experience as practical men, and I 
beg to call special atteution to their I'i"ws, 

It is known that the salmon taken in the CUlllberland Basin and other parts of the 
Bay of Fundy, are smitH and have a difft'rt'nt appearance from the large salmon taken in 
other waters, and man!" have supposerl that they are a different kind of fish, l,mt this is 
not the case. The fact is th:tt the Bay is so much fished with Shad net~ with a 41 to 4t 
mesh, that the Rnhnol1 are almost all taken when about two years old, and thev are 
becoming fewer el'ery year, • 

, I am told by pl'ftl~tical fishermen that tlll' S,llIllOI1 are not bl,ken among the shad till 
a.long ill September. 14'1'0111 the 10th to tlw 20th after that da.te it tIoes not pay to fish 
shad, and I have no doubt. but that if fishing fur shad wu" prohibiterl after the 20th Sep
tember, the salmon would SOOIl rapidl,l increase." 

W. H. VENNING, 
Inspector of Fisheries, 

N. S. & N. B. 
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APPENDIX No. 13. 

RETURX !If the Number of Vessels engaged in the Fisheries in the Province of Noya Scotia. dUl"ing the year 1869. 
together with the yield and value of Fish caught. 
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.A.nnapolis. .... 220 ..... ! 116... I, 1j 7.',: 3 3.%;;. Ij.l~) ..... \ ... 1 ... ' .. 1 .. 1 1,040 ...... , ..... , ......... 1...... 1 ~O,:!:jlj 00 
Digby......... 827..... 230 ... 1 :~ji 72,; 2, 2.H!11 2,7KO/] ,OUII 2;:;0 ... 1 8'.. 1 !l2i lli,4!121111.4:t)! 100 .............. , 5,75UI' 1l:l.:29200 
yarmouth..... 990 ..... 232 ... 6.: 2,:l[j~1 :ll! 575 HI712.1191 ... ' 77,.. ;;1 38,081, .. , .... 1..... ... ...... ...... ..... UT,07:! 00 
8helburne ..... 11,693 ..... 396 ... 7.1 ;-t,0:~:.: ~ISi 2,000 1 ;,,:lOO:. ;::.m ... i.......' iil\. !JOOI J.4tJlI .............. 11G'OOO ...... 1 :l4I:,ll~OO 
Queens ........ 732 ..... 135 ... HII 802 2:l0' 9(;'! ;:,774 ~OO! ... I ... ' ...... 1l.!J101 ...... i .. · .. I ... 2,400 ...... 768: !;~,:!4,)00 
Lunenburg ..... 1.G57 306 214 ... Sli a,9E" l:uil 5,0411 ];,,:lH ...... :::.;,;1 ... 1 ... ' .... : 44,117! ..... ·1 .............. 22.000,26.:177' 2H7,O,',OOO 
n:alifax........ 2,200 754 1.100 ... 175 4.2E

1 

~~Ol 9,832'1 2!,,480I' ". :;00· ... :17;)1' .. I,. :;0,;'171 :\W31: ..... 60 ..... ·1· .... '1""" 1 :;.;!J'~r- 00 
PlotoU... ... .. 115 ·····1 68........... .,,0.. .... :lOO., ....... I" 'I" '1" ......... · ... 1 .... · ... ...... ........ lO,/ 10 00 
Antigonish .... 500 171........ 4 2~0 :ns, :!,!110: 2,:;0,' ................. , 1 1.:l1~1···.,. . 50,000 ...... ..... 7:-;.8 tl 00 
Guysborough .. 2.800 580,9121319 64 3,11,;]1 ,4~1 11.l4()1 :3s.3841 ...... I 1,20K,H3 1:;111 4010°

1

' :1(),R30

1 

ti,i'i.i"I ... ,I ,1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 4111 .. '';{400 
Richmond. .... 2.007 628........ 74 2,~U :->7 ;'.77:1 18.850...... 6R2 ,,,:: . !ili.OU,~ 1:!°I'" '1'" I ...... ,..... .. .... I :W!I,1!iO 00 
~pe ~reton, .. 1 1,25~ 304 140... S 2H5 ~O~ ?,,4~3 .1,~17...... 343"'1 80 '.IIK

1 

~y,~R ..... I .... ... ..... ........... 1~.-.,~~! 00 
YlCtona....... 44ti 223............... 2lU ~,1.,1 1.,,14 ...... , ........... "I .. 1",1>,01. ', ........ 1...... ..... ...... !;K.("Z 00 Inve~ness ..•••. 11,360 4571.:.:.:..:..:.'~ ~II 550 230.!,5HOI ::.U:->~: __ ,·, !~7141.:.:..:.1~!~.:. _.:.1 ::!3,11~ll,:l"J0,_'_ .. _. ~I.:.:..:.:..:..: __ ~I.:.:.=I~.S!18 00 

17,557 3,55813,7931319635 21,636 3,714
1

41j,.Ji5! l::':'='J 1~,1:;.J,~.~y43(j 4~'-'\l~i ;\,;.,.11:;8
1
_27,1391 6,188 62152.4001~~oor~~8951, =.501,iiO~~ 

T01'AL VALUB 

P. MI:rCHELL, 

}')epartment of :Marine and Fisheries. 
Mi,l/'Bler (!f JflCritle (lIId Fi.~lifl"i,'s. 

Fisheries Branch, Ottawa, 186!) . 
• (Certified) W. F. WHlT'·HBII. 
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APPENDIX 

RETURN of the Number of Vessels engaged III the Fisheries in the Province of 
of Fish 

I
T 

:r-,"UMBER OF KINDS 0"" 
~ ___ L_O_C_A_L_I_T_Y_' __ I~1E~ A~D VES:;ELS __________________ " 

I 11 ] ~ 1 ~ 
i To In to .:" .:" >i' ~ 

~ . i} j I[ ~ j I j I J i j I ! 
"I ' I 

---------:~--i-:--'- --- ----- --- --- --- --- ---
I ! I' 1 No. ofl lbs. I:::;: I brls. brIs. brls'l cwt. brls. 

I' I I Fish. 1 Z :; 1 

I I -
X ol'timmherland Couuty. 276!) 2411151 40 ;,.0271 ........... -. 5001 300 7,3251 6001 30 

llistigouche Couuty..... 8518: 961 211124, 7,485, .................. I .. .. .. 4,7471 701 15 

Charlotte County....... 765126i 2191.... ;),S\ ..... \ ....................... ' 115.1481 3,298 175 

Gloucester County...... 51l
t 

l' 187; :'l 151 6,829 672,390 852 ...... 1,060111,692 10,606 610 

Allwrt COullty.......... 2~1"; 14
1 
........ I .................. 7,000

1 
...... 1 ...... \ .... .. 

K ... C""'y 'I~o: "O~:::: =1= ~,ooo,::::L= 1,15()I~,OOO ~3" ~ .. 
Totals...... ........ 1,991 :381 780 139 765 19,341 732,390 852 7,500 2,510 52,912 17,924 2,730 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

:Fisheries Branch, Ottawa, 1869, 

(Certified) W. F. WUITCHI!R. 
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No. 14. 

New Brunswiok, during the Year 1869, together with the Yield and Value 
Caught. 

-1-
}'ISH. 1 OIL. VALUE. REMARKS. 
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,,; Value. 
" .e 
1'1 .-l 

<5 0 p, 

--I ---. 
gls. tons S cts. NOTE.-In the Count:e 

lof Victoria, CM'IBton,York 
I 

I Queens, Sunbury, & King~ 
the only fisheries pursued 

· .. '1' .. , 265,310 80 are those for local consump 
1 tion. None are exported, 

· . .. .. '119,206 10 no returns of catch could t 
'made. In St. John County 

5651 453 168,822 00 I although a large qnantity 0 

<t 
e 

fish of various kinds are ta 
· ...... '1121,493 20lken and exportedi it wa 

found impracticab e to ge 
.... . . . . 7,534 00 returns, M large ihantitie 

8 
t 
s 
h 
d 

I lof fish come from teN ort 
· . " .... 56,210 00 shore bUail, & are shippc 

to the nited States, pe r 
e 
n 

-- -- steamer. The Custom HoUl 
I returns make no distincti( 

" County, and those brough 
5651453 j 638,576 10 between those caught in th 

t 
to the port for shipment. 

P. MITCHELL, 
Minister. 
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APPENDIX No. 15. 

REPORT OF S. WILMOT, ESQ., ON A VISIT TO NEW BRUNSWICK, IN 
CONNECTION WITH ARTIFICIAL SALMON BREEDING IN THAT 
PROVINCE. 

SIR,-On the 9th of July last I received instructions f~om y~ur Del?artment to ~sit 
the Maritime Provinces of Nova Scotia and K ew BrunswIck, WIth a VIew to reportmg 
upon suitable places and dptprmining upon the necessary means for carrying out in certain 
localities the process of artificial fish breeding. . 

In I1ccordance with the above instructions I left home on the 15th day of July and 
proceeded to Quebec where I took the steamer Queb~c for Newcastle, o~ the. Miramichi 
River, a point at which I expected to meet Mr. Venrung, Inspector of Fishenes for New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. 

The Quebec not sailing before the 21st July caused me some delay. During my 
f!I~ay in Qllebec I took oWl-sio;} to visit the large fish-curing and freezing establishment ot 
the enterpriRing firm of Fra~('r and Holiday, whose operations in this line are upon ~ 
very large and extended scale. Their supplies of salmon are received from several fishing 
stations in the Provinces of Quebec and New Brunswick, the principal one being on the 
River Moisie, the tidal of which this firm leases. 

The st'Jmon taken from the Moisie and other rivers where this firm are operating are 
imme-:liately packed in snow, largesupplies of which .are put into ice houses during the 
winter for this purpose. 'Yhen a sullicient numbel' of fish are taken and laid do,vn, they 
are shipped in schooners to Quebec, overhauled, sorted, and put into the freezing room, 
where by an admixture of ice and salt, placed withiu zinc plates, the temperature is 
reduced to many degrees below freezing point; they soon become frozen and mft-y be kept 
in this state for months, or years if required, or in fact, I presume, just so long a time as 
the temperature il!! kept steady below freezing point. 

The salmon thlul frozen are genorally kept till the winter months and then shipped to 
va.rious markets. 'Vhilst at this establishment a consignment of about one hundred and 
forty paclcages of salmon was received by schooner from the River Moisie, each containing 
from five to ten fish. 

Mr. Fraser had some of these package.s opened for my inspection, and to my surprise 
he informed me th!l.t one hundred of them contained fish weighing on an average twenty
five pounds each. I selected one of thirty pounds which Mr. }<'raser kindly presented 
to me. I forwarded it by expres~ to the fish breeding establishment at Newcastle, Ontario, 
where it was preserved ::md set up, and is now exhibited there as a. specimen of the Moisie 
salmon. 

This new method of freezing salmon will have the effect of placing fresh fish in the 
market in perfect condition all the year round. I received one a fe,v days ago, weighing 
lIome twenty-eight pounds, from a freezing establishment at Bathurst, in New Brunswick. 
It. was caught in July last and was in most beautiful condition and when cooked was 
not inferior to one taken fresh from the sea. The firm of F;aser and Holiday had 
commenced the operation of breeding salmon by artificial means in the Moisia the previouI 
year, and I have since heard that they have been very successful. It would have a,1l'orded 
me much pleasure to lmve visited this breeding establishment but circumstances would 
not admit of it. ' 

I left Quebec on the 21st July and arrived at Newcaatle in New Brunswick on tha 
24th, ~xpecting to meet Mr. Venning at that place for consultation upon the .ubject QC 
my xmsslOn. 
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During my stay at Newcastle I visited the fish breeding establishment of Me~!Jrs. 
Goodfellow and Stone, situated [It North Esk on the north-west branch of the Miramichi. 
This establishment was erected in 1868, by l.1r. GoodfelIow, of New Brunswick, and Rev. 
Livingaton Stone, of Boston, U.S., upon the express condition that onc half of th" fish 
produced there should be turned alive and healthy into the river; the other half WII.!l to 
b~ their own property. 

At the time of my visit the number of fry in the hatching houslI did not exceed ten 
thousand, and they were in a very unhealthy condition. They were in a half-starved state 
tuld did not exceed an inch in length. 

I was informed by the local overseer that the sharo said to belong to naodfellow and 
Stone had been removed in the egg state, and amounted to about 140,000, and that they 
were sold and distributed in several of the New England States at very remunerative 
prices. 

ContrarJ to the instructions of l'.'l:r. Venning the fry that were hatched out were 
turned by ·Mr. Goadfellow into the tidal part of the Miramichi, where they all, as a 
natural consequence, must have perished. 

From what I could learn, and what might naturally be expected, this establishment 
W:,i got up more for the purpase of priYate speculation, and for the interests of American 
fish-breeders in the New England States, than for replenishing the Miramichi River, or 
benefiting the Province of New Bruns·,yick. 

The building a.nd premises seem tolerably adapted for the purpose, both brook and 
epring w&ter being easily obtained to supply the ponds as well as the breeding-troughs. 

Had the originatorB of this enterprise carried out in good faith the stipulations which, 
were laid down in the agreement made by your Department, it would, in a few years, have 
resultad beneficially both to the country and to the projectors, instead of becoming, as it 
has, It failure to both. 

Immediately below the breeding-house a pond had been constructed by damming the 
small stream just at the point where it empties into the Miramichi, and which, I believe 
was originally intended far keeping the parent salmon until they had been manipulated. 
In this pond I noticed !Jeveral hundred sea-trout, varying from one quarter of a pound to 
three pounds in weight, which had been placeu there for the purpose of procuring the eggs for 
speculative purposes. There were also some three or foul' salmon which had been left 
over from the previou!\ autumr.., and as they appeared quite healthy and in good condition, 
they must certainly have procured the fooel necessary for their sustenance. This cir
cumstance will to a certain extent go to show that salmon may become naturalized to 
fresh water, and may subsist without migration to the sea. 

On the 30th July, I visit;,d this establishment with Mr. Venrring, and it was con
sidered advisable that the pond should be cleared of the trout that it contained, and the 
salmon fry put into it. Mr. Goodfellow dissented from this, and afterwards, upon his own 
responsibility, turned the salmon-fry into the river. This pond, which should have been 
made sulaservient to the young salmon, was otherwise used for keeping sea-trout for 
speculative purposes. 

On the following day, I proceeded across the country by stage to Ba.thurst, in order 
to see the Nipisignit and other rivers in that section of the country, intending on my 
return to minutely examine the Mil'amiahi and its tributaries. On the journey to 
Bathurst, the Tabusintac, Bartibog, and other rivers were crossed; the former, from its 
rapid current and stony bottom should be well adapted for spawning purposes. I was 
informed that in former years salmon frequented this river in great numbers. The" Big 
Hole," as it is styled by fishermen, has both far and near become famous for the enormous 
quantities of sea trout caught in it. During the summer months, it is almost daily 
frequented by fishing parties, not only from the surrounding neighbourhood, but also from 
varioulO pa.rts of the United States; and it appears to me, that in taking these fish in 
luch great numbers, whole,al6 destruction seems to be their object, more than legitimate 
'pGrt. 

By some prompt means this .laughter should be .topped, ia erder ~" pr68W:"V& tae 
Id in that .N1icm of ,Jut ewntq. 
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* 
On the 2nd of August, I proceeded up the Nipisiguit, which! traversed with. ~uch 

surprise :JJld delight. In passing up to the Grand Falls, I . nO~ICed. large qUll,ntltles of 
salmon in the Pools, and there is little reason to doubt that this river IS now well stocked 
with these fish. • 

No kind of fishing is allowed here except with the fly, and being a superior river for 
this purpose, it is eagerly sought by anglers, who willingly pay large su~s of money for 
licenses to enable them to procure fishing stations. The holders of such hcen~es na~urally 
take a deep interest in the preservation and inorease of the fish, and co-operatrng WIth ~he 
Fishery Guardians in their duties, form a double protection to the stream.. As ~y-fishIn:g 
cannot possibly cause any serious destruction or diminution of salmon. rn a ;I"lver, this 
system of leasing for that description of fishing should be encouraged, as It.has a tendency 
to produce a three-fold benefit, namely-a more thorough protection of the rivers! a revenue 
to the Department, and an increased supply of fish to the tidal and coast fishenes. 

I may here remark that the present state of this river, compared with its state 
previous to the passing of the Fisheries Act of 1868, is an evidence of the great benefits 
that must soon result to any river, if the close season is properly observed, and due protec
tion given to the fish whilst spa~g. 

The only tributary of the Nipisiguit which I noticed, that might be considered naturally 
adapted for I!Ipawning purposes, was the Pabineau. There might have been others, but 
the great drought which prevailed during the summer had almost dried up the smaller 
strell,ms, a.nd I was, therefore, unable to form a correct estimate of their capabilities for 
breeding purposes. This river being now stocked with fish, and their preservation well 
cared for, there is no necessity at preseut to apply the artificial metltod of propagation. 

I met there several gentlemen engaged in fiy-fishing, and they all felt deeply interested 
in my undertaking, and evinced the highest satisfaction with the efforts being made by 
your Department to carry out the process of artificial salmon-breeding. Mr. Hickson, the 
local overseer, very kindly supplied me with all the information in his power. 

Mter descending the Nipisiguit, and returning to Bathurst, I had the pleasurll of 
meeting the HOll_ John Fergllson, who resides at this place, and is largely engaged in 
millinO' and ship buililing. He also can-ies on the work of farming on the most approved 
a.nd scientific principles. His mode of husbandry, together with his stock, which is of 
superior breed, will compare favonrably with any in the Dominion. 

From him I received. the kindest attention and hospitality. He evinced a very 
Rtrong and deep interest in the subject, and expressed his decided conviction of the 
importance of re-stocking the depopulated riYers of that Province_ 

I accompanied him to the Teteagouche Rive;', near Bathurst, with a view to examining 
its facilities for the purpose of artificial fish breeding. :Mr. Ferguson owns a mill upon 
this stream. The dam forming the water power is too high for salmon to surmount, 
therefore a salmon ladder ha!> been erected, through which, we were informed by the 
person in charge, several ha,1 already passed. It was also ;;tated, that in former years 
salm.on had frequented this stream in considerable numbers. Should permission be 
obtamed from Mr. Fergl.lson, the artificial breeding of salmon mi.ght be carried on at this 
place with great advantage and yery little expense. I suergest(·,\ to him an easy method 
of converting some small spa.ce in the lower part of the n~ill into a breediner room. By 
securing it from frost, placing therein a series of hatchiner trouO'hs and sup"'plym' er them 

. h 11 . f '" "" '" WIt sma Jets 0 watl'l' from thQ dum, the preliminary work would be acomplished. 
'fhe procuring of parent fish might be made most simple and easy, by the formation 

of some enclosure a~ the head of the. ladder, where they could be easily entrapped_ The 
whole c~st of applymg .t~e method .Just described, would be very trifling indeed, and 
would gIve all the reqmsltes for laymg down annually some hundreds of thousands of 
eggs. 

A~ter le~ving Bltthurst! I proceeded to Dalhousie, crossing the Oharlo, J acquet, and 
other rIver~, III some of whICh, the annual passage of the salmon is obstructed by mill 
dams, and III ne~rly all, fish have become almost wholly exterminated. The introduction, 
however, of a stock of youni fish into each of them, and then causin" stairs or ladders to 
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be built over the dams, that require them, for the purpose of ma.kinO' it convenient for 
their passage up and down, together wi,h judicious protection after~lI.rds, would soon 
re-establish thlil salmon in these now barren waters. 

At Dalhousie I obtained a conveyance in order te proceed to the Restigouche and 
Matapedia, both these rivers having been spoken of, as declining in their former abundant 
stock of fish. At their confluence is the residence of Daniel Fraser, Esq., who throughout 
the whole country is well known for his kindness and hospitality. I was disappointed in 
not finding this gentleman at home, !'.s I anticipated receiving much valuable local 
information fom him. However, his brother, Mr. Alexander Fraser, the local Overseer, 
kindly supplied his place. 

At this point, a small brook of pure water, rising in the mountain above, enters the 
Restigouche upon Mr. Fraser's property, affording every facility for procuring a supply of 
water for a limited fish-breeding establishment. I am informed that spawning salmon 
could be Vilry easily procured in the fall of the ye!!,r, at the confluence of these rivers, 
which is close to the small brook above-mentioned. 

In view of the speedy completion of the Intercolonial Railway (which a.fter following 
the windings of the Matapedia, crosses the main Restigouche at this point, and thence 
down its southern bank to Campbleton) ready access could be had at all times to and 
from this place. After going a short distance up the Matepedia, I returned to Bathurst 
and from thence to Newcastle, on the Miramichi, arriving there on the 16th August. 
Whilst in Bathurst, I visited the fish-freezing establishment belonging to Mr. Armstrong ; 
it is very similar in its n,rrangements to the one formerly described at Quebec, and 
contained at this time about 3,000 salmon, which had been frozen by this process. 
The whole establishment appeared to be systematically arranged and well conducted. I 
was informed that they had preserved about 8,000 salmon during the season. 

On arriving at Newcastle, I accompanied Mr. Hogan, the local overseer, to the north
west branch of the Miramichi, again v:isiting the breeding establishment of Goodfellow 
and Stone. I then proceeded to the residence of Mr. Brown, at a place called Red 
Bank, near the confluence of the Little South West. A small stream here enters the south 
side of the river near Brown's house, which, from its rapid flow of pure water and its 
convenience for constmcting ponds, if required, might also be considered a favorable 
location for artificial fish breeding. 

Mter examining Red Bank brook, I proceeded upwards to the Sevogle, but found no 
place worthy of note, this river had apparently been well protected during the summer, 
as there were large numbers of salmon in the pools at the forks, and also at the falls a 
short distance above. 

I then returned to Newcastle, but being very anxious to go on to Boiestown, on the 
the South vVest Miramichi, I was unable to make a close examination of this place. 
I did not notice any small stream or brook entering the river at Newcastle. Should one 
exist however, in that vicinity, it would be a convenient place for erecting an establish
ment, as affording facilities for the purpose. 

From N ewcastleo I went to Boiestown, on the south west branch of the river, which 
is about saventy miles up stream. This place, I was led to believe, would be found 
favorable for the object desired, and it was considered necessary to adopt some means of 
increasinl7 the number of salmon in that branch, as complaints were made by almost every 
inhabita:t in that part of the country of the great scarcity of fish in the river, which in 
former years WII.S considered one of the best in New Brunswick, but now, in consequence of 
illegal netting and spearing, the number of breeding fish that escape the toils of the lower 
parts of the river is not sufficient to keep up the stock. 

I examined severa.l places in the neighbourhood of Boiestown. Wilson's brook I 
found to be the most eligible and convenient. I learned tlrat it was fed from springs, and 
took its rise only a short distance from the river, and, although not very large, the supply 
of water is pure and constant. The banks on either side are high, forming a narrow ravine, 
which would make it convenient for the construction of ponds, and for reiUlatini the 
lJupply of water for hatchini PUrpOI6l. 
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This brook is about five miles from Boiestown and seventy-five from Newcastle. The 
current of the Miramichi at this point is extremely rapid, and this part of the river is 
s:tid by the inhabitants to have been a place where large. number ?f salmon formerly 
spawned. On this account less difficulty would be had m procurlllg p~rent fish for 
manipulation than further down the river. It would also ba a convement pl&ce for 
letting loose and generally distributing the fry. . . 

I examined a portion of the Taxas river, but found no place on It sUitable for the 
purposes required. I also examined closely the premises of Miles. McMillan, Esq.,. ~ho 
has a saw mill upon the stream which passas immediately through BOlestown, By obtammg 
from him the right to use the water from the dam, which privilege he seemed perfectly 
willing to grant, this spot might be utilised; but judging from t~e ~ark ~olor of th? water, 
and learnino- that salmon were never formerly known to enter thIS river, It may be mferred 
that the water was unsuited for them, and therefore not safe to use for breeding purposes. 

The inhabitants of Boiestown, too-ether with those whom I met from the surrounding 
neighborhoods, evinced strong feelings of satisfaction and pleasure at the efforts being 
made by your Department in endeavouring to replenish the stock of salmon in this branch 
of the Miramachi. 

After leaving Boiestown, I proceeded across the country to the head waters of the 
Nashwaak. The road which follows the various windings of this beautiful river afforded 
me every opportunity of forming an estimate of the character of this once famous and 
renowned resort of saJmon. I was told by the inhabitants there that salmon had never 
been seen above Gibson's dam for the last fifteen years. Her0 there would be a favorable 
place for testing the practicability of re-stocking the barren waters of the country by 
artificial means. 

It would be w('ll to construct a breeding establishment at the head of the river, cause 
a suitable fish-way to. ,be m'1d'3 to afford easy access over the dams, procure a supply of 
salmon ova, place them in the breading-house, and after they are hatched out, turn them 
at once into the river, and if there be no extraordinary or serious obstacles between it and 
the sea, salmon will doubtless, in a few years, be again plentiful in the Nashwaak, giving 
to the people there a ren~wal of a lost luxury, at the same time n,ffording an inexhaustible 
source of wealth. 

After visiting Mr. Gibson's dam, where, I :tm convinced, there would be do difficulty 
whatever in erecting a fish-way for the ascent of salmon, I went to Fredericton, and 
from thence down the river to St. John, arriving on the 27th August. From unavoida.ble 
delay there, I was prevented from rO[lching home before the 11 th of September. 

In p::tssing over the above route and visiting the several localities described, I was 
forcibly struck with the great natural resources of wealth possessed by the Province of 
New Brunswic~ in its rivers-rivC'rEl unequalled throughout the world for their piscine 
wealth, but whIch have been to a great extent undervalued, and instead of being at 
present, as they shon1,<1 be, nurseries for producing unlimited supplies of salmon for 
domestIC uses and foreign export, they have in some cases become p:trtially, and in others 
almost wholly, exhausted. 

Every country does not possess the same natuml means for producino- riches. One, 
from ~he nature of its soil, by ~h~ application of good husbandry, will" produce large 
supphe~ of cereah and other reqmsltes from which wealth may be amassed. Another, not 
possessmg in so great (1. degree the richness of soil, may have other natural advantao-es o ~ts river,.; and watm's, which, if in like manner properly husbanded, would prod~ce 
Hlmilar results. 

,New nl'UnslV~ck, h~tying the. latter great natural source for creating wealth from the 
numoer and ma.g~ltude of her 1'1."er:;;, adequa~e means should be employed to properly 
husband and cultIvate these resources, by makmg them nurseries and breeding places for 
that most valuable of fish, the salmon. 

In the prod.uction of. sto?k and ot~~r domestic a.nimals, gre:tt care, labqur and 
expense, ~re reqUIre~ to malllt:lln the fertility oC the loil, in order to raise the necessary 
fgod reqUIred for their IUltenallce and iremh. Wit. the .woa ea tae eoatrary, JI.I 
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APPENDIX No. 16. 

To the Hon. P. MITCHELL, 

Minister of Marine and Fisherie~, Ottawa. 
HAUFAx, N.S., 31st December, 1869. 

SIR,-In obedience to your letter of 20th March, I repaired to Ottawa, to receive 
your instructions before proceeding to Halifax to take the command of the steamer Druid, 
about to be employed in the protection of the Fisheries and Lighthouse service of 
Nova Scotia. 

On the 7th of May last, I left Ottawa for Halifax, via Boston and St. John, 
N.B., reaching that place on the 12th. I waited upon His Honor Major-General Sir 
Charles Hastings Doyle, Lieutenant Governor, and on Vice-Admiral Sir Rodney Mundy, 
to confer on matters connected with the fisheries. I lost no time in equipping the 
Dru£d, victualing and prepm·ing for the work in which she would be employed. As soon 
as the ports could be cut, gUll carriages made, small arms and ammunition received from 
the government stores, I left for Sable IslariCl, arriving there on the' 3rd of June. The 
Superintendent came on board, and I accompanied him to the shore for the purpose of 
visiting the main station. As no wrecks had occurrecl, and the DruicZ's services not being 
further required in that locality, I left agnin for Halifax, reaching there on the 4th, where 
I found a telegram from you, stating that some foreign vessels were fishing in the vicinity 
of Inganish, Cape Breton. On the 6th, I learned that a French line-of-battle ship, the 
Jealnne d' Arc, was on shore on the Bell Rock (some distance inside Sambro), a dense fog 
prevailing at the time. I proceeded under full steam to her assistance. On reaching tIle 
shoal I fountl she had slipped off and was about to proceed up the harbour. ",Ve then re
turned to port. 

Mter completing our coal, and entering seamen in lieu of those who did not wish to 
continue in the government service, I left Halifax for the fishing grotmds on the 8th; on 
the 9th, called into Louisbourg and posted notices warning American fishermen not to 
encroach upon the in ,;llOro fishing grounds of the Dominion, as well as to get information 
relating to the fisheries. On the lOth, weigh~d early in the morning, proceeded through 
the "Ti,ttle" p:lssage for Cow Bay to coal. On the 11 th, proceeded to Sydney to take in 
two brass 6-pounders, the limbers and stores. Left again in the evening and anchored at 
the Bar. On the 12th, employed stowing away limbers and watering the ship. 

13th, Sunday. 
On the 14th, left as soon as the mail arrived, under full steam; called in at the Great 

Bras d' Or and anchored at Inganish. Communicated with Mr. Camp bell , who gave me 
the following information :-" That the Americans had been trawling with bultow lines, 
within the limits, from the 20th February to 20th May, since which time he had not seen 
any inside of bounds." Same day boarded four American schooners (see Schedule) who 
did not require licenses, having come in for water. On the 15th, a thick fog prevailing in 
the forenoon, remained at the anchorage. Left in the afternoon for Aspey Bay, and 
anchoretl for the night. Boar.l,'d one American fisherman, who did not require a license. 
Received information that American fishermen were seldom seen bClfure Augnst, when.- if 
mackerel aro plentifnl, "the B<1Y swarms with them." They had not sl'~n American 
fishermen within the limits this season. 

On the 16th, weigherl and stood to the southward, fog prevailing; returned to 
Aspey Bay. On the fog lifting, proceeded to Inganish. Boarded one American fisherman, 
who did not require a license (see Schedule). Proceeded to St. Lawrence Bay and 
anchored, where we received the following informati.on :-" The American fishermen were 
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trawling in that Bay during the months of April "nd May, close in shore; they were 
expected again in July." On the 17th, proceeded round Cape St. Lawrence and stood to 
the southward. Spoke a fisherman off Cheticamp, who stated that he had not seen an., 
foreign fishermen upon the coast for some time. Anchored at Port Hood, and commuru
cated with the Collector of Customs, who stated -" That he had not seen any American 
fishermen trawling in shore this season, but expected to see large numbers during the 
mackerel sea'lon, now about to COlllllWnce. Their cllfltom is to fonow the mackerel and take 
them wherever they find them whether in shore or off shore." This ot-licer is of opinion that 
the Americans wili not ask fo~· licenses this season, as they seem determined to fish without 
them. No fishermen in port. On the 18th, proceeded towal'lls the Gutof Canso, and anchored 
at Port Hawkesbury; communicated with the collectors on both sides of the Gut, from 
whom the following information wa:i received :-" That the Americans do not appear 
willing to take out licenses, since they think that they will be able to fish without them." 
No American vessels in port. At noon proceeded to Arichat, and anchored for the night. 
Passed two American vessels hound for the Gulf. On the 19th left the port, and pro
ceeded to the eastward, examining the shore. . Passed through the "Tittle" passage, 
arriving at Cow Bay. 

20th, Sunday. 
On the 21st, engaged in coaling ship. Left for North Sydney for the mail. 

- 22nd and 23rd. Foggy and rainy weather. 
On the 24th, employed swinging tIle ship to correct the compasses. Left the port 

and stood to the northward, anchoring at Inganish. On the 25th, communicated with Mr. 
Campbell, who had na further information to impart. Boarded one American fisherman; 
owner did not require license. 'Veighed to Cl"11ise ~long shore, and anchored in Aspey 
Bay. 

On the 26th, cmising along shore. Anchored in St. Lawrence Bay. No fishcrmen in 
sight. 

27th (Sunday), weighed and stood to the southward. Stopped and communicated with 
H.M.S. Minstrel, employed in protecting the fisheries on the west side of Cape Breton. 
Parted company and stood to the southward. 

On the 28th, anchored ill Port Hood. No fishermen preflent. 
On the 29th, blowing hard from S.E., with rain. 
On the 30th, weather moderating. \Veighed at noon, and ran for the Gut. Anchored 

in Port Hawkesbury, and communicate,l with the collectors on both sides. From Mr. 
Wallace, collector at Port Mulgrave, received the following information :-" That fifteen 
American fishermen had passed through the straits up to that date, none of which had 
taken It license." From conversations with the masters of these vessels, he concluded 
that they apprehended no difficulty in ti~hing around Prince Edward Island, either in 
IIhore. or off shore, without licenses, tIll: merchants of the island with whom they trade 
assurmg them that they would not Lt' mtf>rferf'd with. Mr. Wallace was of opinion that 
a ship of the Dominion or Royal Navy, if stationed in the straits would have the effect 
of inducing them. to take ~icenses, as they woul,l infer from her pr~sence that they would 
then be under strICt snrvelllance. He expected a large fleet of foreio-n vessels after the 
4th July. Boarded siX: American fishermen preparing to start for th~ fishing grounds in 
the North Bay. 

On 1st July, weather rainy and squally, and blowing hart1 from N. Shifted herth to 
west side of Gut. On th~ 2nd, called upon thE' Collector of Customs at Port Mulgrave, 
thel~ boarded four AmerlCan fishermen (Ree schedule), who did not require licenses. 
WeIghed, and stood to the southward. Anchored in Arichat. 

On the 3rcl, weighed and stood alOllct shm·e to the ea!'\tward. Passed through the 
"'fittle" passage again to Cow Ba\,. ,., 

4th July, Sunday. ' 
On.the 5th, coaling ship. Having completed the coaling, cast oft~ and stood to the 

northward. Anchored at the bar, North Sydney. 
On the 6th, received orders to be in Halifax about the 15th instant, to attend upon 
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Boarded one American fishel1nan (See schedule), who did not want a. 

On the 7th, weighed and stood ta the northward, and anchored in Ste Anne's 
Harbor. Sent away a boat to obtain information. She brought back the following from 
Mr. McDonald :-" No American fishermen had been seen within the limits that season, 
and only one had entered the harbor through stress of weather. Four or five years ago 
they used to follow the mackerel into the bay, but had not done so of late. The cod and 
mackerel scarce that season." Weighed and stood to the northward, and anchored at 
South Inganish. Boarded one American fisherman (See schedule): no license requll:ed. 

On the 8t.h, weighed and stood to the northward, examining the coast. Boarded a 
Canadian schooner at Aspey Bay. Left the Bay and stood to the southward along shore. 
Anchored at the bar, North Sydney. 

On the 9th, obtained sights for time. Weighed and stood to the southward. Boarded 
one Canadian fisherman. Laid at wharf at Cow Bay. Thick fog outside, clear within. 

On the lOth, passing showers, foggy and squally. Boarded one American schooner 
(See schedule), which came in for water. 

11 th, Sunday. Cast ofr and proceeded to sea. Passed Porto Nova Island (" Tittle " 
Passage) intending to visit Sable Island. The wind increasing from the S. W., got the 
yards down, the boats in, and made the ship snug aloft. Noon. Porto Nova, N. N. E. 
24 miles. \Vind and sea still increasing. At 6. p. m., bore up N. E., the ship laboring 
heavily. At 8, strong S. W. gales, with a heavy sea. Midnight: strong gales and 
thick fog. 

On the 12th, thick fog, blowing hard fl'om S. \V., with a heavy sea. The fog liftiug, 
observed Flint Island. Ran for Cow Bay to coal up. 

On the 13th, left the wharf and proceeded to Sable Island. 
On the 14th, anchored off the main station. Superintendent reported all well. 

Left for Halifax. 
On the 15th, reached Halifax, and went upon the patent ship at Dartmouth to clean 

ship's bottom. 

(From the above date, until the 15th of October, engaged in lighthouse duty, and 
visiting Sable Island establishment, during which time I boarded 10 American vessels, 
(flee -Schedule.) 

On 5th September, while at the Grand lHanan, Mr. 'McLaughlin, the Fishery 
Overseer, reported as follows: . 

"That the South part of the Island was clear of strangers. He expected to see 
" a great many American vessels about the middle of October, and had no doubt that 
" they would encroach upon the inshore fishing. If the herring came inshore, the cod 
" would follow them in." 

On 16th October, left the Government whalf at Halifax, and proceeded to sea for 
the protection of the fisheries. The fog settling down returned to anchorage in McN abs 
cove. 

On 17th, Sunday, bad weather continuing, weighed and ran for Hamilton's wharf. 
On the 18th, cast off and proceeded to sea. Passed Devil's Island, nmning along 

shore to the eastward. 
On the 19th standinO' to the eastward, entered the "Tittle" passage. Coaled at 

Gowrie whalf. Left and "'stood to the northward. No fishermen in sight. Anchored 
at the Bar, North Sydney. 

On the 20th, employed refitting the rigging and boats. . 
On the 21st weiO'hed and stood to the northward. Anchored at Ingarush, and 

conferred with Mr. C~mpbel1, who stated as follows: "The along-shore fishing with 
"trawls commenced about 15th May, so soon as bait can be got at the Magdalens; the 
"Americans may be generally be found hovering about this coa.~t to the westward as 
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"far as the St. Lawrence J3:'\y and from thence to the Bird Islands and S. E., as far as 
"Scattarie. At times thr-y ~l~Y be seen setting their trawls insho~e on our .fishing grounds. 
" DurinO' last sprin" about 50 Americans were seen in that locality, makmg a harbor at 

" "" . h b 'd d "Inganish. The codfishing up to that date had been very good, and ll1lg t e conS1 ere 
"rather more than an average catch. Mackerel, salmon, and heI'ting not so good as 
"usual. About 8,500 quintals of cod had been taken between the Bay of St. Lawrence, 
" and the big Bras d'Or to that date. (10,000 in all for the season). Spring mackerel had 
" been taken to the extent of 1,000 barrelH, which was only about half the usual catch. 
" Returns for the fall fishing were not then in. Salmon caught in the same locality, 
" 200 han-. ,h. T~,~s wa~ ollly half the usual catch. Summer-herring, about 500 barrels; 
" only a q .l;tj"ter of the usu'll take, )[ 0 spring-herrings are looked for here, excepting a 
"few for h ,it, fo'r itl<;hore ii~hing. Th,?y ex1)[':;te:1 to be able to take fish in that locali~y,up 
" to ()hri~t::l;tfl." He is of opinion that the mother fish are taken ill too large quantltles, 
thl'ouO'h the J,,'actice of tl'<1w:in" with the bultow line, but so long as the Americans are 
permi't,t"ll to pursne tllat sylo ,;:. he feels bOlmd to do the same, There is no spawning 
about the rivers in that locality. 

At Aspey Bay, they were preparing for the fall mackerel, which are more valuable 
than the spring. 

Noon, left for Ste. fume's Harbor, and anchored there. 
On tbe 22nd, weighed and stood to the southward to Cow Bay. 
On the 23rd, strong S. E. winds with min. Left the wharf and proceeded to 

Scattarie, to confer with the Supl·rintendent, who gave me the following information: 
" There was very little trawling in that neighbourhood to speak of, The fishing ill 

"that locality h:111 been only fair t11:lt season, Lut ~:1lmon more abtmdant than usual. 
" Uod, to the extent of 700 qnintals, which was considered a fair catch. 

" SWlilller I,erri,,!!, 1.")0 barrels, a poor catch. 
"Fall ]lei'l'ilu!s, 300 barrels, mi,:lit be consi.dererl a fail' catch." 
"Spring ll.fa.cl.:ercl, 100 bal'l·el.~, \vhich wa!'i cl)nsidered below the avera~f'. 
"Fall Jf((d,ere1, no returns, m; e;ttch not known at date. ~ 
"Salmon, 1!'i0 barrel~. 
"Alewives, 150 barrels, considered a poor catch. 
MI'. McLean, the superintendent, thinks thc trawling very injurious. As their fishing 

was entil'f·ly carried on in boats, they lost a [.:l'l':1t ,le'tl of time in bad w('ather. They 
begiu codtishillg at the lat.t(·j' end of Mar, and generally end at the middle of July. In 
Septemht'r they j,(I,C(in again, :md pursue their tiRhing as long as the wenthel' permits. The 
Capslin sh'ike in Ildween 10th June an,l lnilhlie (If J\~ly, a11l1 when t.hey leave the 
coast, the COIl follow, as tlH'Y f('ell 011 thelll and take no' other bait. Lt the fdl, the 
herring is us~~(l for that purpo,,,", At times they obtain small lll,tckerd when the herrUIO'S 
fail., :rhe improved catch .01' sallll'Jll m,\,V be ;t('coll11k'tl for by the improvement s m,\de itl 
the mill dalll of that lo<.:ahty nnder the' fishl'!':' laws. He is of opinion that the alewives 
are h'[-'l\llil1~ w-,\,rce, in c'm,,;('lplellc,' of t.he im!'ro!'f'\' modi'" usell in taking them. In 
many "as l:~; ,Il')Ls llf~ve 1:1'1'11 :;b-eLdw,1 :1,I'l'US:, tllll stre;tl1ls, ket'ping them frolll t.he spawning' 
h'1'Ollll,lfJ. Ihe fislullg fur the s~aScHl l11 Cow Hay up ttl this date lllay J.r, t.:tk{'lI as follo',I's : 

Cod ........................ 1 i' 50 qUillt:i Is. 
Summer helTing~......... 200 barrels. 
Fall lllackerel ............ 50 <1n. 
Salmon (season) ......... 110 do. 

Proc('C':l"t! thro;l~lt the" Tittlll" 1':1.ss,l,~l), anchoriu~ at LOlli~;bou1'!.;. Obtained the 
following illforl11~Ltion from 1\L-. ]\f,'Alpine:- ' 

.. He ClIll~i,It'I·I.'Ll tlt,- tl"l,ill,:':: for tl,aL :;casoll \'I'ry good. Tlld ca,tcll to this date was 
7 000 ~ 11 ill tals coll. ',. , 

Spnng m:1ckerel ......... 6(1) I<:H'I'e],;. 
Sltlllllll'l' herrings ......... 1000 do. 
Alewinls, none. 
Sa11non ..................... 70 do." 
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All their fishing was done in boats, as thev have-no" bankers ." no trawlinO' in that 
. h h ., '" nelg bour ood; the fishermen were opposed to it. They generally commence cod fishing 

on the 15th May, and continue it till the middle of November. 
Summer herrings are taken in June, July, and August. 
Spring mackerel are taken ea-rly in June, that fishing lasting alJOut three weeks. 
Fall mackerel, very few taken at any time in that locality. A few years back they 

were plentiful. The salmon are taken in Jlme. :l4th, Sunday.-Left the harbour, but 
returned again in consequence of bad weather. Blowing hard from S.E. 

On the 25th, weighed and proceeded to sea. A heavy swell from the southward, 
blowing strong from N.W. Stood along shore to the westward. Hauled up for the Gut 
of Canso, and anchored in Habitant Bay. 

On the 26th, weighed and passed through the Gut. Observed Her Majesty's ship 
Minstrel at Port Hawkesbury. Passed Oape St. George and entered Geol'getown, Prince 
Edwayd Island. Oalled upon the Oollector of Customs, who informed me that the fishing 
had failed for the last month, and that the Americans had in consequence left for their 
homes. 

On the 27th, blowing hard from the eastward. Arrived H. M. S. l'r/instrel. Wind 
increasing with snow. 

On the 28th, strong gales from northward. Observed two small vessels ashore on 
the west side of the harbor. At 'noon, wind abating. 

On the 29th, weighed and shifted berth to west side of the harhol' to take i!l se" :;toek 
for Vice·Admiral Wellesley at his request. Left the port and ran for the Gut of Oanso, 
and anchored in Port Hawkes1ui:y. . 

On the 30th, weighed and proceeded to sea. Passell several American schooners 
bound home. At noon rounded Oranberry Island, and stood to the westw~,l'll. Showed 
our colors to H. M. S. ship )Jullet. Blowing fresh from N.W. 

On the 31st, Sunday, ohserved Sal1lbro Light. Standing up Halifax Harbor. 
Anchored off the town, thus finishing the cruise. 

In conclusion, I would wish to draw your attention to the following circumstance: 
It will be seen that the Americans are in the habit of fishing inshon\ contrar~' to law 
during the absence of the cruisers, and seem determined not to take liceu(;('s. Now, as 
they are not; liable to capture without Vl'al'lling being given, they find many 
opportunities of evading it. I would most respectfully suggeflt that in future they should 
be liable to capture when found fishing within the limits without ftUY previous warning. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient, 

(Signed,) P. A. SOOTT, 

Oaptain R.N., Commander of The Druid. 
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APPENDIX 

LIST of Vessels boarded by Captain Scott R..N., Commander of 

BOARDED. NAME. 

{ 

.. --.-----~ 

I 
'0. Dttte. Where. Vessels. Owner. Master. Port belonging to. 

- -- -

1 14th June ... Inganish ........ Geo. S. Lowe ... ................ Angus Mc. Lean. Gloucester, Mass. 
2 do do do Sterlin\l ........ ................ ................ do 
3 do do do Austra a ....... ................ ................ Southport ........ 
4 do do do Sarah Parkhurst. 

jj~~s' &; K~);.::.: 
................ Gloucester ........ 

5 15th do do D. D. Geyer .... - Lon~ ...... Nantucket ....... 
6 25th do do Saml Crowell ... Wm. Parsons .•. Jno. Jo ton ... Gloucester ........ 
7 30th do Gut of Canso .... .Amo~ CuttAr .... ................. O. Greenleaf, Jr. do 

8 do do do Humboldt ...... M. A. Pierce ... T. Thursby ..... Southport ....... ~ I 
9 do do do J\fa.ry Lizzie .... Jas. Jewet ...... G. B. Jewet .... 'Vestport ........ 

10 do do do Cora Lee ....... G. Saunders, Jun G. Saunders, J un Bucksport ........ 
11 do do do IRipley Roop .... S. G. Husden ... D. Wiley ....... Boothby .......... 
12 do do do J ames Poole .... A. P. Ogden ... W. Pinkham ..... do 
13 2nd July .. do Gem of the Ocean C. P. Ingraham. Jno. Trott ...... Portland ......... 
14 do do do Annie E. Friend Jno. Gale ....... N. McKenzie ..... Gloucester., ...... 
15 do do do Albin M. Heath Sol. Poole ...... Edwd. Flagt ..... do 

do do do D. B. Webb .... W ebb& Whitman A. M. Knig t ... Deer Island (Pen· 
16 obscott) .......• 

6th do North Sydney ... David T. Adams ~elan & Co ... Geo. Brown ..... Salem ..........• 17 

18 7th do S. Inganish ..... G. S. Lowe ..... ................ Aug. McLean ... Gloucester ........ 
\ 

19 9th do Aspe13 Bay ...... Minnie ......... 
'V~: 'p~.~~~~: : : - Morrison .... Yarmouth, N. So. 20 10th do Cow ay ........ Saml. Crowell. .. J no. J ohnston ... Gloucester ........ 21 16th Aug. Shelburne ....... Olive A. Louis .. B. A. Louis & Co J no. Shay ...... Provincetown ••.• 

I 22 do do do Astoria ......... Jos. Maddock ... Henry Clark .... Southport ........ 
23 18th S1ct .. I Port Hood ...•.. E. L. Cooke .•.. W. H. Perkins .. C. McPherson .. Gloucester ........ 24 do o do Willis .......... 

Ri~h~;d~' ····iL ................ P. EdwardIsland. 25 do do do Wallace ........ 
Adams ....... Sil~ McDonald. Hawkesbury, 

26 do do do Game Cock ..... 
(Canso) ....•.. 

S~th & 'O~k~: : : ~. B~k~;: : : :: : : P. EdwardIsland 27 do do do Peter D. Smith .. Gloucester ••...•• 28 ............ ................ Flying Fish ..•.. B. Lowe ........ H. SIBafford ..... do 29 ............ ................ Rattler .......... H.Lake ........ Ben. uree ...... do 30 ............ ............... Wild Pigeon •••. J. W. ~arf ••. - Thurston .•••• do 
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No. 17. 

tho Steamer" Druid," whilst cruising during the season of 1869. 

LICEN8ED. TONNAGE. REMARKS. 

--·1---- -·~I·---------------·---------

Yea. No. ~~~i~~. Tons. Men. Sonoral R_l'ks. 

do 

do I 

:01 :: I 
do 
do 

....... 

do 

do 
do 
do 

50 
32 
47 
61 

l 
54 
34 

~ 58 
0 
III .... 76 
0 70 ., ... 
«J 
A 
+' 

65 
<!1 

,r ... ) 
r" ,~ 

:! .~ 

65 

'if) 
65 
61 

91 
69 
74 
82 

10 Hound up the Gulf, mackcrelin". • 
1;1 Hound to U-rand Bank, cod-tishiu:.;, came ill to ]'('1''';1' boltt~, &c., 

Captain not un buanl when Uu;cnlc,1. Fail' ('ateh on p1'evi"us 

12 iHas ~;~~ fishing on St,' j\ nm'\; Ih;)'" ;\0 lllIL·., nIT "ll<,r,e, waitin;: for 
awinu to stru't t~1 (;tll'lCl,~j"CI·. J)I)lI1' catch. t~apt.aiu not 011 

hoard when lH':LP~"(;' 
11 
1.; 
I; 

10 

15 
15 
15 

18 
15 
j'8 
n 

\

n:tnk-n,\lliiHI". (:1),1 1 '~··'l. 
i~arlJol'e{l tl~ ftll W,lJtl,'l'.'" ',:li"l,' cod ,-\t. !" 1:.1'1":4 !~.~·\k. G')Qd (·I~ch. 
Fi,;iIillt:; ill Bay ('I".,b:ll', 21. t..'i/, :tlll[ :"'",,,1,1 l', 1';,1,.".1. 1 'bm1 :mu 

1\'Lt;:.!:d:tlt~H8. UOllnd tu lh·o\'iil'_'l'lJ()\\'u. l:"'.il't:.d.cll. 
Been fishiu!; on B:lllquere:tu. D<H1a' I to ~ouLl'l",\'t. P')or catch. 

Intend to come down to North Ba.y "fter mackerel. 
Mackerel fishing. "\Vantcd no liccu"c. Good c .. tch. 

do Poor catch. 
do d0 

• do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Good catch. 
do 
do 
do 
do 

'Vanted no liC6IlBe. 
dll 
do 
do 

...... , 
I, '" 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 64 l' ) .. 

---------~--~----~~-----------------------------------------------

16 
;' , 



APPENDIX·No, 18. 

SUTElIENT of the Fishing Lic~nse~ iSimed to American Fishing Vessels during the year 1869, in the several Provinces 
forming the Dominion of Canada, with the names of Owners, Tonnage, POIt, Amount of License Fee, and Name of 
issuing Officer. PROVI~CE OF NoVA SCOTIA. 

~~~~~====~==~==~~~== 

N.urJI OF VESSEL., Owners. I Port. I Tons. I Men. I Where IlIsued·IName of officers.l,p~ra:~n 1=~n:e~~1 RE HARKS. 

I 
' $ cts. $ ets. 

Effort ................ Tobi&!l Kash .......... WillC3.S!et, Mass....... 19 5 Barrington ...... D. Sar~nt...... 2 00 38 00 
Mad"me Roand ...... Geol"8'8 Steel .......... Gloucester, Mass ..... 62 10 Hawkesbury .. " M. Mcvonald . . 2 00 124 00 
Aphrodite ........... 'ID. McDonald. . . . . . . . . do do ...... 58 16 do . . . . do . . 2 00 116 00 
Emma Limrood ....... E. 'V. Norvenderthal.. Providence............ 73 15 do .... do .. 2 00 146 00 
Sr.rah P. Dnies ...... J. M. Thurlow ........ Gloucester............ 41 12 Port Mulgran .. V. J. Wallace.. 2 00 82 00 
Comet ................ Nicholas Felch ........ Newbury Port ........ 22 10 do do do do 2 00 44 00 
Ranger ............... IAlexande.weston .... Camde.!!lMe .......... 37 11 do do do do 2 00 74 00 
Abby Morle .......... E. J. Hopkins ........ Vina! Haven.. .. .. .. ..!l6 /j do th .. I do do 2 00 52 00 
Charger .............. W. H. Thurston ...... Gloucester, Mass...... 53 1.5 do do do do 2 00 106 00 
M .. ryLiuie ....... ; .. IE.B.Jewett ......... weltport,Me ......... 32 10 do do do do 200 6400 
Morning Star ......... George D. Moore ...... Castine, Me........... 042 12 I do do do do 2 00 804 00 
Dacot"h ........... '" H. Williaml .......... 1 Gloucester, Mass ..... 51 13 do do do do 2 00 102 00 
Belleview ............. IJno. R. Dellow ....... Portland, Me.... ..... 15 3 do do do do 2 00 30 00 
John Ch"se .......... 'IW' H. Gould ...... " . 'Icamden, Me ......... 32 9 1 do do do do . . 2 ()() 604 00 
Dasher ................ Isaac Fisher .......... Gloucester, MAls...... 44 10 do do do do .. , 2 00 88 00 
Pathfinder ............ B. Roger .............. Eastport, Me.......... 3(1 10 do do (\0 do .. ::! 00 78 00 

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK . 

• Belt ................. ·IEdWin Greenlaw ...... 1 Eastport, Me···· .. ····1 4 4 Iwest bles ...•. ·IJ· R. Dixon .... 1 2 00 
Daisy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do do . . . . . . do .. . . . . . . . . 5 .. do. . . . . . do . . . . 2 00 

8 00 I 
10 00 

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. 

Carleton ............... F. J. Win~n Bros ..... IGloucelter. Mass ...... 1 6. ~ 116 
Graoe Darling .......• G. W. Krught & Co ... ICamden, Me.... ...... 4~ 14 
Wild Pigeon .......... Nath. Thurston ....... Gloucester, l\f~~s .... 41; 13 
Mary Ellen ........... Wm. Wharf.......... do do...... [,-1 14 
Liz.ie Thompson ...... And. Rolf &: Co ....... Newbury Port, MUI .. 70 1 16 
Geo. B. McLellan '" .G. T. Keene & Co ..... Brel1nan, :\bss.... .... 60 13 I' 

John Kennedy ........ 1 do do do d.) ........ !~I~ 

I 11.05:? !2,7 i 
Department of lIIarine and Fisheries, 

Fisheriel Branch, Ottawa, ISm, 
(Certified) W. F. WIllTCH5:~. 

* Not ,bk,1. 

NewC'arlidl~ .... Jno. Fraser ..... 
do do 
(\0 do 
lio do 
d.) do 
do .: do 
do I do 

2 00 126 00 I 
2 00 90 00 1 
2 00 I 92 00 
2 00 108 00 
2 00 140 00 
2 00 I 132 00 
2 00 10. 00 

$2,1004 00 

P. M:ITCHELL, JItnister of Ma .. in,e and Fi,heriu. 

...... 
t:a 
l-;l 
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APPENDIX A. 

STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE on account of Light houses (in Ontario and Quebec) above Montreal, for the Fiscal year 
ended 30th June, 1869. 

$ eta. 

D. C. Smith, Superintendent of Light I 
IIouses ............................. 'Isalary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200 00 

do do ...... Travelling expenses 0 .............•..............•••...... o ... o ... 0 ... 0 •.••.•• 0 .. 0 • 0 0 • • • . • • • ••• • 1,095 00 
............................. 0 .......... Salaries of 54 Keepers and 6 Assistant Keepers .......................................... _...... 20,587 50 
........................................ Pay lists of 'Vorking Staff, Repairing Light Houses, 'Vharves, and La.D;dings .................... 0 8,509 34 
Clark & Woodward ..................... For 816~ gallons of Sperm Oil, 81% gllollons at $220 per gallon (Amencan currency), cartage $190 

(28 per cent. discount on American currency) ...................... 0 • .. • • • .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • 1,294 71 
John McGrath ........... 0 •.•.......... For 8,222 gallons of Coal Oil at 43 cents per gallon ....... 0 .••...•....•.••••••••. 0................ 3,535 68 
John Rhynas ........................... For 47% gallons of Kerosene Oil at 65 cents Freight, &c., 82573.................................. 331 55 
J no. Mathewson & Son .................. For supplies for Light Houses ............ 0 ...•..... 0 .••...•. 0 •• 0 .•.••••..•. 0 ••••.•• " ••••••••• '1 82 70 
E. Chanteloup ................... < • • • • • • do do .............................. 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • 1,177 54 
Morland, 'Vatson & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do do ............ 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • 104 90 
J. L. Belliveau & Co ........ o. .. . . . . . . . . do do .......................................... " . . . . .. . . •. .. •... . ...•. 2,286 81 
Blyth & Kerr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do do . . . . . . . . . .. . ..................................•..•.•.•.•...•.••.. \ 69 40 
John Rhynas... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. • . • • . . . • . . • • • • • • • . 264 95 
A. Hackett ............................. For work done to buoys on Detroit River ............................................••.....•.••. ) 81 75 
J. G. Sippell ........................... do do Light Ships and Buoys on Lake St. Louis...... ................................ 144 78 
D. C. Smith.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140 08 
Geo. Malcolmson ....................... For charter of steamer" Acndia" fllr conveyance (of Lighthouse Supplies. . . . . . . ... .. . . .. . .. . . .. ... 1,400 00 

\VId. SlIITH, Esq., 
Deput.y of t.he Minister of Marine, &c., 

Ottawa. 

\ $42,306 69 
----------------------------------~ 

• 

... 
$:! 
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APPENDIX B. 

REPORT OF TRINITY HOUSE,: MONTREAL, FOR THE YEAR ENDING 

30TH JUNE, IM9. 

MONTREAL, 20th November, 1869. 

Sm,-In compliance with your letter of the 24th September, requesting ~e to p~e
pare a full and elaborate report of the proceedings of that branch of the publIc serVlce 
lm,ler the management of the Trinity House of Montreal, for the year ended 30Ul June, 
1869, I have the honor now to submit the following: 

As this is the first time that such a report has been called for, it may not be 
considered out of place to statl', that a Trinity House was first established in Can~da in 
1805, "for the better regulation of Pilots and Shipping in t.he Port of Quebec, and III ~he 
.f Harbors of Quel"'c and Montreal, and for improving the navigation of the River Salllt 
.f Lawrence," .!lc, &c. 

It was composed of a MaRt"f, Deputy Master, and lIeven Wardens, three of whom 
should reside in Montreal. The uuties of the Trinity House were to make By-laws for 
their own Government, "as wp.ll as for the more convenient, safe, and easy navigation 
" of the River Saint Lawrence, from the first rapid above the city, aB well, by the laying 
" down, and taking up of buoys and anchors, as by tile erecting of light-hoases, beacons, 
" or land marks, to regulate the anchoring, riding and fastening of ships, for the Gov
" .'rnment and regulation of Pilots," and variou8 other matters connected with shipping, 
too numerous to mention in this report. 

From that time to the present, now sixty-four years, a Trinity House has continued 
to exist, its duti~s increasing each year with the increasing prosperity of the countr:r; as 
a.n instance, I nmy here mllntion, that in 1831 it cost £46 to la, the Buoys, while now it 
costs $6,000. 

Floating Light •. 
The first duty perf(\rme.l by the Departmcnt on the opening of the navigation, i. to 

C3.ll~e the floating lights to bo I'Lwed on Lake St. Peter, (or the purpose of marking, in 
conjunction with the Buoy~, t110 improve.l channel; t.his Borvict'l is performed by the 
.. Richeliell." There are din'., iron floating light~ j they were huilt in 1856. Two oC 
the~" lights, having le:~k .. (1 ,IUl'ing the Hummer, were hauled up and dOl'ked, and 118ver81 
new plateH !,ut in; (,Jw hulls were also painted for the first timo since their construction, 
Rwl in order to preHerve t1WIIl fl'Olll decay, it will be neccss&ry overy third year at least, 
to have thoJU hO-uled up awl paint",!. 

Buoys. 

The next Iluty is to placo till' buoys; owing to the action of the ice, these are corn
vp,lled to he remov".} at the close of naviga.tion each season, the usual course is to follow 
th.e I~st vpHs .. I proct;t'ding to sea, nnd take up the buoys as soon aa she has passed them, 
wltluIl the hst two years however, several vessels have remained till almost the very 
close of the navigation, and have rPllllered it impossible for this Department to take up 
any. of the BllO.y~ below Sorel,. most of those remaining being of eourse carried away by 
the lCe and eIl~alhng v.ery conSiderable exp~nse in replaciul them; it being eonsidered 
by the Board lIDveratlve not to remove I} smgle buoy or mark, while there is a lea-going 
vessel to go down. 
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The fad. of so many V!'~sl'l~ having l)een damagel] hy thf' ice, and compelled to return 
to Quebcl', will l'robahly ena110 liS another fear to take lip the lH1oys. Vessels will not 
remain so lato. 

In the Lake, it has beon found however, that iron huoys can 1)0 \,rrmanently placed. 
evcn of thes(" one or two are carriod away en·ry yeRr. Tho Lake, howQver, is tho only 
portion of tho l~i H'r when' even iron huoys can relllain, the water being smooth; of the 
iron buoys thus eompuh;orily left in the river at 13ecancour, seven made their appoarance 
al~ow the ico, their positions haviug l)eon marked, fuur of them were raised during tho 
wlIlt('r. 

There aro 21 iron buoys alllI 56 wooden buoys, ancI during the summer season when 
tLe wator is low many more arc placod in the lake for grea.ter B:~fety. 

Ligltt;;. 

'l'hl'r~ an' (includi;l.~ tlHl Light vessel~) 41 lights and 591alllps, tl:o lights on ShOle 
are gr·nf'rally kept hy the hahitan(,.; or fanllf'rs on whose lanrls thtey aro !.uiIt., antI from 
whorrl the lawl ha" in most instances, l,ef'll aC(luin·,l !.y t.h~ 'I'r·illity House. On the 
hlalld" allll in t.he Light \ e~~ds, old pilutll or men :;A'c;u~t()lIled to !Ia \' igatioll lHl \·e tho 
charg.~. 

)Juring and over t lH~ tW"1 \'c .yc·ar"l 1 ha.ve held OJTiCfI, only onll c4:mplaint fur neglect 
of duty has l.een 1rought I,efure the 13oar'1. 

\Vith tll''- exception of fiv!:' (whioh are ill good "nl"r) all t.lw light hOIl!'lell have j,Aen 
I'cbuilt within the last f.·\·/ )'1':1.1'><, Ot!~ two at Batiscan wen. I dmilt last year. ()II" at Isle 
aux . :ai.~ins, elt'd,~d on a '1uai, and which had ;;tood ulltoudwlI from tllC tilll" of its first 
erect .. on, now over thirty y .. :.rs, was, last y(·al·, quai and jighthoUiw, c:lrri",1 away l,y t110 
,'xtraordinary actioll of thn ict'!. It has been rebuilt at a cost of $~,O~ n.no. '1'0 protect 
this !WW lighthollsH anti another of equa.l valuo on the Haml' Island, about 17 arl'ells of 
hllll wpm purehase.l, ill oni!'r to preserve the g,·owing stall<ling wood which tll!' proprietor 
was (,hout to cut down. Cust of th .. 17 arpellK, :'J()o. 

The two lighthow,p;; at RepPlltigny were also n·lmilt, Rrr:wgl'lIlf'll\'s were mad" with 
:\1,·. :Hethot at Saint Pierre les Bl""luds, to purcha~e :t small additi(lll:d qllantity of hnd, 
tt) "!'I'et a fence around the lightholls" ther!:', to I'l'ott'd. it from the injur.y it might l'l'l"'i ve, 
owing to tlw peculiar position (If the site, it heing on the \Jrow of a hill. 

The lights consume about 1,250 gallons of coal oil I"'r annum. 

,""teamer "Richclieu..·' 

1'h!:' duty of hying al~d mailltaining the ]moys ill t)",ir pla,'c's, is 011(\ confi.j(·cl to th" 
Trinity Ilous.'. While the If arbor Commissioners were ,jj'(·dgill;':: the iml'ron',l ell!l.nnd. 
the pr·jn·lpge for placing buoys for the pnrpU~lf'R of tlll'ir wmks W:l,S f;peciallY:lc(,onlcd 
to th~m hy the- Act of the J.,·gisIature; as a double sett of 1uoys would havo embarrassed 
t.he navigation, amI as the Harllor COlfimis~ioners had several Hteamel"l; always at their 
disposal, they a.~sumetl for ma,ny ye:Lrs this duty. On the completion of the 1 g feet 
chan:lel, the Harbour Commi:;sioners ceased to lay the lmoys and the Trinity House 
purchased from them all tllI·il· huoy", anchors ami .. hainH, and 1"("'umll,,'need to perform 
the duty, the first season thi,: wall accompli:;hecl hy hirill~ stt'amhoats when and as oftf'n 
as oC';!a,iilon mirrht n·cjuire. This mode was foulld not to work satiHfactorily, as steamboats 
were 1I0t alwa;s to be hall :llllI the delay was dangerull!,. Th!:' fullowing )'I':tr, a contra.ct 
was entered into with the l:ichdicu CUIDpany to perforHl the service, which they engaged 
to do for the sum of $3,000.00. 

Finding that this lIum was not at all n'mlmeratiy,\ ~ !,IJOO.OO was agr""ll to be paid 
for the same service the ensuing year, and tho l1iehelicu UO~lpany pel-formecl the' contract 
with all the assiduity amI energ-y they ))ring to he:tr on thell· own management, but not 
havir.g a boat specially set :tpart for the duty, it was found that delay frequently ocellrred. 
unavJidable under the circumstances, but extremely dang"l'oUS to navigation in 1\ channel 
like that between Quebec and Montreal, a large part of which is artificial. 
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The Boa.rd, fully alive to the great importance of instantly replacing di~placed b'.l0Ys, 
Bought and obta.ined the sanction of hill Excellency the Governor General l~ Councl~, to 
acquire a steamboat-the Riche~itJ~ was consequently purchased, and th~ ser,:c~ has SInce 
been performed in the most satIsfa.ctory ma.nner. Without a boat serIOus InjUry would 
arise. 

All vessels and ra.ft& are llpecially prohibited from palsing over or disturbing the 
buoys, but rafts will pa.s over them a.nd buoys are daily displaced, no means have been 
found to enforce the law. 

If, with the Richelieu, another small steamer were ,engaged for a couple of months 
next season, to cruise about and report any infraction, the evil might be stopped, and al
though the expense to be thus incurred would be additiona.l, it would eventually, by 
bringing the offenders to punishment, tend annually to a la.rge saving. . 

The Richclieu is an old boa.t, built of iron, but in good order, last Spring several 
plates were found to be leaky, and she was consequently hauled up and had new plates 
put in. Her boiler Wag also rep~ired and new beams and stallnchions put in. TEs wat'! 
done at Messrs. McCarthy & Co.'s wharf at Sorel, a steam pony pump, was dso, in 
compliance with the bw, placed on her--cost $150. 

This year, she is in excellent order,. and from reports I have received from the 
engineer and others will require nothing but what has been caused by the m'dinary 
wear and tear. Much discussion having taken place a'l to the necessity for a tteamer 
to place and replace the buoys, I beg most respectfully to state, that without one at 
the constant and instant disposal of the Board, this duty never can be eJEciently 
performed. 

Pilau, 

There are 26 hranch pilots, during t.he year no cl)mplajnt~ involving lcgll pro
ceedings have hcen h;'ougl1t before th(l Board. The pilots, OIle and all, are mon of 
irreproachable character and of high professional standircg. Seveml sm:tll dispu ~es bo
tween pilots and captains of vessels have occurred, bd all have been satisfactorily 
sottled without a. recourse to legal process. 

A hy-Iaw was passed by tho Board and sanctioned by His Excellency the Governor 
General in Council, regulating the branching of pilots . 

. The lights in the jurisdiction of the Trinity House are constantly visited by tho 
RegIstrar, and often ly. t~e Superintendant of Pilot.~ in the execution of his duty; 
onco a J:ear, tl~ey. are Vlslted by a Committee of the Board, accompanied alwa.ys by 
the ~eb'lstrar; It IS an arduous duty and occupies generally four days, it is performed 
gratllltously by the memhers, the whole expense of the visit being about $100.00. 

The oxpenditure for "the year was $25,762.5<1. 

I have the honor to bc, Sir, 

Your obediont servant, 
(Signed,) E. D. DA VID. 

WAr. SMITH, Esq., 

Deputy of tho Minister of Marine, &0., 
Ottawa. 

Registmr. 
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APPENDIX B.-Continued. 

STATEMENT of Expenditure of the Trinity House, Montreal, for the Fiscal Y tal', 
ended 30th June, 1860. 

t;;tictl'ie" of Oflic('r" :-
L. l\lal'chand, lHaHtcr .................................................. . 
E. D. ])[wid, Registrar ................................................. . 
1'. Eo Cottc, Superintendent of Piluts .................................. . 
lbllicl Rnoncy, Clerk .................•...............•....•........... 
l\L~lI. Drclllmu, 'Vater Bailiff .......................................... . 

i::'llt (If ollit'I' .. 1 ............................................................... . 
t )t1icc cnntillgl·II,·il'~ ......................................................... . 
It~xpens{'s, ste:tlncT "Richelicu" ............................................... . 
BUllY" .......•..............•................ , ............................. . 
(~hartcl' of 1>:1l'geH ............... , .................................... , ..... . 
P. E. Uotte, eontingencicH ........... ....................................... . 
W 3.!;t'S, ;;2 lig'ht hOll",' keeper" and asaistantH ................................. . 
HlIpplies and contingencies, light hotUle" ..................................... . 
r:el'3.irs, light hOUHCH .••.••••••.••••..••••••••• 1 .....•...........•.......•... 
Building new light hous('" ............................... . ................. . 
( ~o)ot of land for light houses ................................................. . 
I n"lr:mcc and freight ...................................................... . 
Priuting, advertising, and st3.tioncry ........................................ . 
Pl'afeHsional services ............................................•........... 
Harbor Master, Sorel and disbursement, ..................................... . 
Ro:;p, &e. for light houses ................................................... . 
1,677 t;,tllons of oil fur do ...................................................•. 

~,~------------------------

17 

, 
\ 

$ eta. 

(i:!., !lo 
I,:::!;. 0·1 
1,:!00 00 

(iOO no 
3!I~ lI(; 

$ et<:. 

4.11!l !Ill 
;.00 00 
,J~R ~<2 

r..,~4R :l~ 
1,,~:;;~ :~~I 

201 10 
la (11 

~ ,:111 D:{ 
1,:.71 HI 
1,li~'4 % 
1,111000 

408 00 
:110 4:1 

fj(j 00 
mo I(i 
Ilfi Ill) 
7204H 
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APPENDIX C. 

REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE TRINITY HOUSE OF QUEBEC 
DURING THE YEAR COMMENCING THE 1st JULY, 1868, AND ENDED 
30th JUNE, 1869. 

Ninety-three sittings were held oy the Board during the twelve months. 
The scroll minutes of their proceedings, conring one hundred and ninety-three pages 

of foolscap, were entered at length in a register of proceedings. 
Twenty-onc cafles, prosecutions against pilots and others for infringement of Pilot 

and Harbour Regulations, were brought lwf"!'e the Board and adjudgecl upon. 
Ten salvage cases were submitted to the arbitration of t.he Board and awarded upon. 
Seventy-onc witnesses W(Te heard, and the depositions of fifty were taken down in 

writing. 
Sundry government referencei'. :tl'pliL';ltiom: for IK'ach anu water lots within the Port 

of QueLec, were suLmitted to the Board, and reported upon. 
Three by-laws were paflsed for improvement of pilotage amI pilot service, and 
Fm' appropriating certain wharf accolllmod:~tion to the exclusive use of steamers 

navig:tting between Quebec and the Gulf Ports. 
Seventeen hoys were examined as to (pmlific:tLioll, previous to lleing indented as 

apprentice pilots. 
Twelve appreJ1tice pilots wcn~ examined as tll their 'lualifications as pilots, and 

branched. 
Hf'vcnteen petitions were cOllsidered and dispos(',I of. 
240 letters were l"f'a<i and dispOfwrI of; 30!l do. were written and dispatched. 
Detailed statements wl"re prE'pared and l1u'nished t" the Department of Marine and 

Fi:;heries, relative to suits and salvage cases hrought herm'e the Board. 
Officers of the Trinity House, their dutips and salaries. 
Class and order of lighting apparatus in Li.~ht HIJ\lse~. 
Keepers of Light Houses :tbt;ellt with or wit,hout ImvL·. 
Light House Keepers, their sala.ries, length of service. &c. 

LIUHT HOUSES. 

. T~lO Tri~ity J:I~use of Quchec ~las und:·r its cont.rol twenty-t~lree Light House.s. 
including a Light Slup, tweIw o~ wl~lch are fIrst dass lIghts, extendmg from the Basm 
of Portneuf. :tt the foot of the RIehf'heu to Belle Isle, a distance of nine hundred miles . 

. . The Ligl,.t Ifo\lse~ b(·low Qu~bec (ex~,pl't t.he Peninsula Light Gaspc Bay) were 
VISited, supph,,!I, awl lllflpeeted tWleo dunng the season, and reeeive(I the followiDg 
quantities of oil, besides oLilf'r stores, viz.:-

13e1le Isle ........................................................ . 
Fo!·teau ........................................................... . 
l~ast End An ticosti ............................................. 
S. W. Pt. do. . ........................................... . 
Cape Rosier ..................................................... . 
W. Point of Antioosti ........................................ .. 
Point des Monts ................................................ . 
Father Point ................................................... .. 
Biquet Island ................................................... . 
Green Island ........................ , ....................... " .. . 
Red Island ...................................................... .. 
l3randy :rots, t , ,. , t , , , • , " , , , , , , , , , , I!, 1" • I I ", , , • '" • , I " • ,. I , \' 

318 gallons. 
323 
435 
635 
241 
281 
331 
226 
322 
322 
611 

79 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
11 
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Pilgrim ........................................................... . 
Grosse Isle Wamouraska ..................................... .. 
St. Roch Light Ship ........................................ .. 
South Pillar ..................................................... . 
Crane Island .................................................... .. 
Bellechasse ....................................................... . 
Point St. lAtwrence ............................................ . 

Lights above Quebec: 
St. Antoine ...................................................... . 
St. Croix ......................................................... . 
Portneuf .................. , ...................................... . 

Total .......................... . 

SIGNAL GUNS. 

~3 gallons. 
221 
212 
237 
270 
207 
130 

45 
60 
60 

5,649 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

There are eight at the undet .. mentioned stations: 
They were supplied during the twelve montlHl with the following quantities of 

gunpowder, viz. :-
Green Island ...................................................... . 
Biquet .............................................. " .......... , ... . 
Father Point ...................................................... . 
Point des Monts .................................................. . 
W. Point Anticosti ............................................... . 
Cape Rosier ............................................. . 
Forteau ............................................................. . 
Belle Isle ........................................................... . 

4,000 Ibs. 
2,000 " 

500 ,. 
I,GOO " 
1,500 " 
1,300 " 
1,000 " 
~,600 " 

Total.. ........................... , 14,400 

REPAIRS TO LIGHT Homms AND OTHER WORKS. 

The following works were done at Point des Monts : 
A new barn and stable built. 
New copper roof put on the lantern at the East end of Anticosti. 
A new store to contain the provisions of the depot for r;hipwrecked marinera. 
One of the outhouses covered with shingle. 
Clapboarding of the tower received two coats of paint. 

PROVISION DEPOTS FOR SIIIPWRECKED MARINERS. 

There are seven in all, and a.re at the following stations, viz. :
Point des Monts 
R. W. Pt. Anticosti 
W. Point do 
Ellis Bay do 
Shallop Creek, Anticosti 
l<':ast End do 
Belle Isle 

The following quantities of condemned provisions were removed and sold, viz:--:
Pork................................................. 12 barrels and 173 Ibs. 
Flour... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. . . .. ... ... .. . . .• 41 barrels. 
Peas .............................................. 00' 8~ " 

\ . 
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And new pro"('isions supplied: 
Pork... . ...... ... ...... ... ... .. . ... . .. ... ... .. . ... ... 11 barrels. 
Flour .............. : ... .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 " 
Peas ............................. :.................. 10" '. . 

The Depot at West Point of Anticosti having been forcibly entered In the .Wmter 
of 1868 and 1869 and robbed of 2 barrels flonr and 681bs. pork. An enqmry was 
recommended by the Trinity House to be held by the Commander of the ,?overnment 
Schooner "Canadienne," with a view of making an ex:tmple and preventmg further 
depredations. . .. 

A number of the direction boards, indicating the depots to ShIpwrecked Marmers on 
the Island of Anticosti, were renewed. 

Buoys. 
Total number of buoys laid 4l. 
Casualt~es during the twelve months. 

Drifted ........................................................................ . 
Filled with water and emptied ............................................ . 
Replaced ...................................................................... . 
Lost by being run foul of. ................................................. . 
CalTied away by the ice ................................................... . 
Condemned ................................................................... . 
New Buoys made ........................................................... . 

BEACONS. 

One in the parish of C:wllma. was IJlown down amI rel,uilt. 

HARBOUR OFFICE. 

3 
2 
9 
5 
4 
3 
8 

1,116 a.rrivals were reported at this office, and recorded. 
Reports were received of the following effects picked up and saved wit.hin the Port 

of Quebec, record of which is kept in the office, viz. : 
Drift timber reported in small lots. 
:?,855 pieces eventually claimed. 
Boats, tWE'.nty·two claimed. 
Anchors and chn.ins five, whereof three wpre olaimed and two sold. 
Miscellaneous effects, twelve claimed . 

. .Eleven complaints against pilots were rect'ived, nine of which aeted upon. 
ndurJls of twenty·six casualties in shipping were rt,ceived, recorded, amI reported 

upon to the executivE'. 
About 6UO VE's::els of all elasse,.; were statiuu,·tl auu atteIlllpd in in mooring within the 

Harbour. 
Two references, applicatioIlH fOl' Leach lots were reported upon. 
An emjuiry W!lS held by the Harbour Master into the circumstancps at.tending t.he 

stranding of the El'ig " Victoire" at Metil:!, on the Houth shore of the St. Lawrl:'l1ce, and 
n'ported upon to thl:' (·xecutin'. 

III this enquil'Y thil-ty.seYlm witnessell were examined, and theil' depositions taken ill 
writing. 

'rwenty-eight days were occupied ill taking minutes of l.he proceedings and hl'aring 
evidenee. 

The minutes and evidence covered 236 pages of writing, copies of which were 
delivered to the part.ies and to the executive. 

Steamboats carrying passengers, and market boats, were looked after daily, to enforce 
their observance of the law relative to gangwayi'!, and the prohibition of Lurning wood for 
raising steam within the Harbour. 

This duty is performed by the ba.iliff of the 1rinity House. 
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SuPERINTENDEN'fS OF PILOTS. 

N umber of trips performed by them in laying, lifting, and 
replacing Buoys .......................................... ,. ... ... .... 12 

Visiting and inspecting Light Houses and Provision Depots...... G 
}~xploring North Channel with apprentices .0 •••••• 0 •••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• 0.... ~ 
Going to wrecks ........... : ... .. .. .. . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . .. .. . ... . .. . .. .. . ... ... 3 
Inspectillg Leaclles '" '0' .. 0................................................ ~ 

• 
Total. ................................ . 

Performed in 132 dctys. 

Reportf! received from pilots and recol'llell in the otlice: 
Ofpilot.agcs up the river................... ........................... 10Gl 

do down the River ............................ , . ... . . .. . . . . . 11 G 1 

DECAYED PILOT :FUND. 

This fund is for the relief of decayed piloti:l, their willows awl children. 
It was created by Provincial Act, 45 Geo. 3, ch. 12, and consists of a per centage of 

J.~. in the pound deducted from pilots' earning:;;, and paid by Masters of vessels to the 
tl'easnrcl' of the Trinity Housf'. 

VeHspls clearing at Montreal pay to the collector at that port, amI the amount is 
remitted to the treasurer at Quebec. 

969 Mastm's paid poundage at the 'rrinity House in Quehec in 1868. 
A statement of the Pilot .Fuud ill made up to the 3IRt Decem1'f't· of !':wlt year, and 

pulJlished. 
N umbf'1' of pensioners on the Fund to 31 st Decembel', 18G8 : 

Decayed pilots ..................................... ' .. . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . :lli 
Widows of pilots........................ ........................... 77 
Childl'("ll of pilots............................. ............................. 31 

Total ............... . ......................... 144 

The pensions are paid quarterly, and y::tl',Y fl'um S10 to $120 per annum. 
'fempol':U",Y J'j"lief to the extent of $356 £)9 was gmnted t.o ten piloti'!, one widow, and 

one child, within the twelYe monthR. 
Totall'ecci]Jts fCl!' the Fund llul'ing the year ended 31st Decemuel', 181)8 : 

Poundage............... ............ ................ $6,479 51 
Interest all loans.... ............... ...... ....... ... 3,G94 G4 
Fines................................................. 73 00 

---- $10,247 15 
Capital paid in by debtors of the Fund .......... 4,130 00 

Pensions .................. . 
Relief .................. . 
Disbursements .......... . 

................... ~R.8t:~' 67 
356 99 

... ........... ....... G31 U 

Money lent ........................................ . 
9,878 40 
5,550 00 

14,377 15 

15,428 40 
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State of tlte Decayed Pilot Fund, 31st IJecember, 1868. 

]\;foney lent ... , ...................................... $58,070 19 
lnterest due................................ .......... 761 79 
Cash on hand.... .. . ... . .. ... . . . ... ...... .. . . .. .. . ... 3,940 82. 

62,772 80 
Deduct arrears of pem;ions due.................. 248 93 

• 
62,523 87 

Receipts and expenditure of the Trinity House of Quebec during the year ended 
30th June, 1869. 

lleceipts. 

Amount received from the Public Chest, through the 
Department of ]\;farine and Fisheries .................... $41 ,252 00 

Proceeds of sale of condemned provisions and Light House 
Stores ................... " . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 292 36 

E"'pend ill/re. 

Salaries of Trinity House Officers ............... . 
" "Light House Keepers ............. , .. .. 
" "Keepers of Provision Depots ........ . 

Contingencies ........................................ . 
Harbour Office ...................................... . 
Oil account .......................................... . 
Stores .............................................. .. 
Provision Deputs .................................. . 
Quarantine .......................................... .. 
Buoys ................................................ .. 
BeaconlO .............................................. . 
Harbour of Gaspe ................................... . 
Ammunition, &c. for signal guns ............... .. 
Wreck " Preciosa " ................................ .. 

" 
" Glanmore " 

L'ig/"t Houses, to u,it : 

Light Ship .......................................... .. 
Portneuf Lights .. · ................................... ~ 
St. Croix ............................................ . 
St. Antoine .......................................... . 
Pt. St. Lawn'ut ..................................... . 
Bellechasse ........................................... . 
Crane Island ......................................... . 
South Pillar ........................................ .. 
Grosse Isle, Kamouraska ....................... . 
Pilgrim ............................................... . 
Brandy Pots ....................................... . 
Red Island ........................................... . 
Green Island ......................................... . 
Biquet ................................................ . 

;) ds. 
11,889 98 
11,573 66 

400 00 
2,090. ~6 
1.011 64 

233 28 
100 60 
712 38 

8 35 
1,482 00 

16 00 
1 :35 13 

3,1~~j:~ 27 
1,5 Jr, 73 

20 55 

1,937 13 
77 62 
49 31 
19 93 
78 71 
44 46 
80 7 

425 68 
94 12 
51 26 
58 46 

247 10 
285 14 
160 9 

41,544 36 

34,282 86 
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Father Point ......................................... . 
Point des Monts .................................. " . 
Cape Rosier ......................................... . 
West Point, Anticosti ............................. . 
S. W. Point 
East End " " ............................. . 
Forteau ............................................... . 
Delle Islc ............................................. . 
Gaspe Pcnimmla .................................... . 
Paid to Receiver Gelleral- ....................... .. 

MEMORANDUM. 

$ eis. 
307 6 
860 ]:.; 

399 30 
~H 20 
232 Hi 
GG!) 21 
!!24 7~ 
380 ]7 

43 00 6,9G7 j4 
293 76 

41,544 3G 

The corporation of the Trinit.y House of (~lIf'l/ee wa:; esLahlislwtl in 1805, l,y the 
Provincial Act 45 Geo. 3, ch. 12. 

And was in ch:uge of all the Lights, BuoYH, aml BeacOllH, &c. [!'Om t1w ~arlJol' uf 
Montreal to the Gulf, until the year 1849, when the Trinity Houfle of Montreal waR 
incorporated. Since then, the Trinity House of (~uehcc ha:> h:t!1 unly Lhe supervi:>ion of 
the Lights, &c., from the Richelieu downwards. 

In 18·19 the laws relating to the 'l'rinity House of Q:~cl(lc were eUllsolidatc(1 intu aIt 
Act, I:! Vict. ch. 114. 

The Dominion Act of 1868, 31 Vict., ch. 59, in placing the Liahts, Buoys, Brac',as, 
&e. under the control of thc Minister of Marine and Fisherie1l, reflerves to the Trinity 
I-louse the jurisdiction and powers over all of such said Lights, Buoys, Beacons, &c., as were 
previously under the control and management of the Corporation, but subject to instruc
tions from the Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Certified. 

E. B. LINDSAY, 

Clerk, Trinity HousE-, Quebec. 
Trinit.y House, Quebec, 30th November, 1869. 

TRINITY HOUSE, QUEBEC, 

13th August, 1869. 

SIR,-Your letter of the 11 th inst., was duly received and laid before the Board, 
and I have now the honor to inforn you, in reply, that the Inspection of the light houses 
under the control of the Trinity House, in June and July last, was made by the J uuioI' 
Superintendent of Pilots, copies of whmlc reports are herewith ellclus(.'cl. 

I rcmalll, 
Your oLetlient ~;ervant., 

'V~1. SbUTlI, Esquire, 

Deputy of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ott~WI', . 

E. B. LINDSA Y, 

Clerk Trinity House, Quebec. 
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SUPERI;-'TE~DENTS OF PILOTS' OFFICE, 

Quebec, 24th June, 186fl. 

SII:,-I here report for the information of the Trinity Board, that I p:oceeded on 
the 15th iJ;lst., in the steamer" Lady Heftd," with the stores for the several lIght houses 
in the River Ht,. Lawrence from Quebec to .F~Lther point, all of which 1 safely delivered, 
and inspected those establishments. 

June 15th. Lambl at Point St. Laurcnt 70 gallons cO:lI oil, found on hand 14~, 
making 84~ gallons; required for this st:..tion a stone fOI' ~ stOVl' 'pipe to pas.s through a 
window of the towel', I directc,l the keep(·r not to nse a fire unttl one was fitted. 

Landed at Bellechassc Light 11:l gallons of oil, found 011 hand 13}, ma-king 125 
ga-llons. 

Landed at (!mnc Island un gallolls of oil, fonnel 011 haml :!:.!, mat i Il:; 143 gallons j 

the cnrtains of thn lankrn n'qllir" ren(,wing. 
This day I called at the Quarantine grollllll awl saw 1\11". D:ll.lin·, who i.~; ill cll;tl'ge 

of the light on the wreck, " (;Ianmol'c," he reports that he has SUltiCiCllt oil :tnd wicks for 
the present, he wisl]('s the Board to spnd him a1'''llt 10 fathoms of ~ illdl LIITC,l rope to 
get to the wreck in stormy wmther. 

J un" lRth. Landed at tll(' Pillar II (j ;::tlltlllS uf oil, [1),111(1 on ll:tntl I ~9, making 
~H.'i gallons. 

Landed at GI"<'HSP Isle, KaIJlollmska., I I G gallons of oil, f(lulI(l (.11 hand ~~, making 
139 gallons. In this lantern two l'etled.I:r;.; J"t" J 11 ire to Le sil ""1'('(1, the polish is nearly 
gone; two ,l(lill'S in th" interior of Hw bntt'l'll wonld I", of grcat sC'ryic() to receive the 
condensed water j keeper rt'pol't:, tJllt a till'lI1ith f"om the ~:'l1Ilh shore would fit them 
for sixteen dollars. 

Landed at the Pilgrims :3.'\ ;;,,1/ 0 11; .,1' oil, f'lllll,l un klllll ;;~, n1<: l~illg 72 gvJloll,) 
of oil. 

This day ca.lled 011 Loanl tlln ";"I'"Oll('r, "P,'ari" nt the wreck ., Prcciosa," the 
master wishes leave of absence for :L fl:\\" (lav.s, I ilin·d.'d him to wl'itn to thc Board. 

Landed a.t the Braneiy rots :JK g~1l0I;3 of oil, fOUllll 011 h:lntl G~, ma.king 100 
gallons . 

• June 19th. Landed at Reil Island 271 g,dl(lns of nil, fonnel on hand about 80, 
making about 3G 1 gallons j the h"'!"'r havin~ gOlle to the ~ollth Shore to telegraph to 
the Board, T conle! not ascert:tin tlw exact account of oil on hand, I inspected the 
boat sails, they are in had ordor, 1 f)'commended a IH'W suit. The upper part of the 
foundation wall of the towel' rcquires rcpairing, and tlw tmH'I' requil'cs pointing in many 
joints. The wood floor of tlw edIaI' of the tower is in :t dilapi.hted ::lcak, but as no use 
nppears to he made of the cellar, I do 1I0t think it worth repairin~. 

Lande,l at Ul'e(,ll Island 118 gallons of oil, foul1f1 Oil hawl I!lf" makiug 313 gallons. 
Landed 1,500 1],1'. gunpowder, foulld on hand I, 100, mak:ill,~ :],GOO Ibs. gllllpOw(lel'. 

Landed at Hicjlwt Light 11.'\ gallons of oil, fOlln(l Ull Imnd 3(;8, making 3.':'(; gallons 
of oil. Landed 1,000 Ihs. gunpowder, found on hand ],15J Il'R., making :!,,1[)J.lbs. . 

Landed at Father Point li8 g:tllon:; of oil, found on hand 1:], making 80 gallons. 
Lanclc·d :300 Ihs. gnnpowdl'I', found on lmnd (j:!, making 36~ IlJs. 

In con~l"luence of' the lantern glass in this towel' being very thin, the panes shake 
much in stormy winds and loosen the putty and the rains drives in, tho keeper is afraid 
tha.:t a Ilf'avy gale of wind might keak the glas~ ; I proposed to him to ask the consent of 
the Board to ue allowed to fit' small batten~ of wood, half inch broad, perpendicular in 
tho centre of each p:tne and on both sid"s, which would steady and sLrenfTthen the "lass, 
and I think could not mueh diminish the power of the light. 0 0 

In closing my report, I Leg to call the attention of the Board to the diffe;ence of the 
consumption of oil, wicks and chimnies, at the light houses on Point St. Laurellt, 
Dellechassc, Crane Island, Kmnouraska, and Father Point, to those. at tho Brandy Pots 
aIllI Pilgrims; in consequence of the former being fitted with metallic reflectors and tho 
latter with glass lenses and prisms, termed dioptric illuminating apparatus. ' 
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I ask the consideration of the Board if it would not be advisable to chanue tho'la 
light houses using t~e J?etallic rdk.dors, and fit them with the same apparatu; as the 
Brandy Pots and Pllgrims, each usmg only one mammoth bm'ner, whereas the light at 
Kamouraska has seven mammoth burners, and Father Point. Point St. Lam'ent, 
Bellechasse, and Crane Island Lights have five each. 

The same consideration might he applied to some of the larCfer liuhts in the rin·r 
and gulf, which are fitted with metallic reflectors. '" '" 

On my voyage of inspection to the lighthouses, I formed the LUOYf; on the S.\V., 
part ?f the St. Rock Shoal ulld East end of the Brule Bank, missing, on my return to 
port m the Lady Head, I put two spare buoys on board and proceeded down the river 
and laid them in the places of the missing buoys. 

Trusting the above report will prove satisfactory. 

To E. B. LINDSAY, Esq., 
Clerk, Trinity House, Quebec. 

I remain, Sir, 
Your obedient sen,mt, 

(Signed), J. ~l\IITH, S. P. 

SUPERINTE~DENTS OF PILOTS' OFFICE, 

Quebec, 23rd July, ISO!). 

SIR,-I beg to report, for the information of the Trinity Board, that I left Quebec, 
on the 26th ult., in the steamer" Napoleon," with the stores for the several light hOl1ses 
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, from Point cles Monts to the Straits of Belle Isle, all of 
which I safely delivered, and inspected those establishments. 

June 27th. Landed at Point des Monts Light House 79 gallons of oil, found on 
hand 291 and 2 quarts making 370 and 3 quarts of oil; landed 1,000 Ibs. of gunpowder, 
found on hand 1,851} Ib8. making 2,R71~ Ibs. of gunpowder. The depot consists of 16 
barrels of flour, 8 barrels of pork, and 8 h~l"rels of pease. 

The keeper reports that he thinks his horse will die next "inter if hn,y is not sent; 
the coarse beach hay on the coast, which is Y2ry scarce, the horse will Hot eat, and that 
he cannot get men to work at the hay. I directed the keeper to persevere and make huy 
as usual 

In the neighbourhood of the tower t.here is about two acres of indifferent soil, pro
ducing, :l,t present, only a little coarse grass and weeds. I think, were it ploughed and 
sowed with hay :!!eed, that some hay might be raised from it. I directed the keeper to 
enquire of a person who resides in Trinity Bey what he would charge to plough the land 
and make it ready for l!Iowing seed, and to report to the Board at his earliest convenience. 

June 28th. Landed at tIle West Point of Anticosti Light House 119 gallons of oil, 
fOlmd on hand 236~, making 355k gallons; lanclc(l 1,000 lLs. of gunpowder, found on 
hand 1,023, making 2,023 Ibs. of gunpmYllel' ; landed for the depot 10 barrels of flour, 
7 b:!l.rrels of pork, and 7 barrels of pease. The depot con,ists of 1 (j barrels of flour, t'·t 
barrels of pork, and 8 barrels of pease. 

I sold to the keeper at auction price 3 barrels ef pease from the condemned provisions 
of the depot, the remainder I received on board the" Nrpoleou," viz. : 4 barrels of pease, 
5!- barrels of pork, and 8 ba.rrels of flour. . 
~ The keeper reports that some person broke into the depot and took therefrom 

1 barrel of flour and about 50 Ibs. of pork. In June some other person broke into the 
depot and took 1 barrel of floUl'. . 

I inspected the beach round the foundtttion of the tower, and found that none has 
been removed by the sea lately. The highest tide does not approach nearer than about 
20 feet. The beach may remain as it is for years, unless a very high tide (such iloS 
happened when the tower was last visited by the HarLor Master) were accompanied with. 
El. heavy gale of wind from the westward, when it might sweep away all thG beach from ' 

18 
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S.W. side of the foundation and leave it exposed to th'3 action of the sea. At present I 
don't think that anything is required for the protection of the ~oun?at~on of the towe.r. 

The keeper's horse is not in bad order, but appears weak ill hIS hind legs; and if he 
is obliged to draw hay from Ellis Bay in the fall, he will require a stronger horse and a. 
ligh~ hay cart. . . 

In the neighbourhood of the tower there is about 6. acres of la?d on whl~h wood has 
been cut for the use of the station. I think hay mIght be raIsed were It cleared of 
stumps, roots, &c., and Bowed with hay seed. I spoke to a man who offers to clear it of 
roots and stumps, and level it fit for ploughing, for $16 per acre. He thought he could 
clear 4 acres, fit for ploughing, early next spring. I informed him that an answer would 
ba given as soon as the pleasure of the Board was known. 

Landed the workmen and painted the tower. . 
June 29th. LandedatS.W. point of Anticosti Light House 296 gallons of oil, found 

011 hand 180. making 476 gallons of oil. Inspected the depot and fOlmd 15 barrels and 
172 Ibs. of flour, 8 barrels of pork, and 8 barrels of pease. 

Required some spare lantern glass. 
July 1st, Landed at Shallop Oreek. Inspected the depct and found 15 barrels and 

178 Ibl. of flour, 7 barrels and 185! Ibs. of pork, and 8 barrels of pease. 
On this part of the coast of Anticosti there were formerly diJ:ection boards erected 

on shore, or nailed to trees from which the branches had been cut off, near the beach. 
These direction boards are intended to point out to shipwrecked persons the way to the 
provision post. The keeper of this depot reports that they are all down and decaye.:!, 
and if others were sent to him he will replace them. He recommends one to be placed 
half way between this station and Heath Point, one 4 leagues west, and one 9 leagues 
west of Shallop Oreek. 

July 2nd. L&nded at Heath Point Light House 196 gallons of oil, found on hand 
2711, making 467t gallons of oil. The depot consists of 15 barrels of flour, 7 barrels of 
pork, and 8 barrels of pease. Spare lantern glass required. 

Landed materials and 8 workmen to build a dwelling house for shipwrecked 
mariners, to paint the tower and do sundry repairs. 

July 4th. Landed at Forteau Light House 122 gallons of oil, found on hand 360, 
making 482 gallons of oil; landed 1,000 Ibs. gunpowder, found on hand 2,100, making 
3,100 Ibs. gunpowder. Landed 8 workmen and materials to repair the dwelling house 
and paint the tower. 

July 5th. Landed at Belle Isle Light House 117 gallons of oil, found on hand 398, 
making 515 gall OilS of oil; landed 2,000 Ibs. of gunpowder, found on hand 50 Ibs., 
making 2,050 Ibs. of gunpowder. The depot consists of 16t barrels of flour, 8 barrels of 
pork, and 7 t barrels· of pease. 
~ July. 15th. Landed at Oape Rosier Light House 80 ga.llons of oil, found on hand 

210, makmg 350 gallolls; landed 1,000 Ibs. gunpowder, found on hand 800 Ibs., making 
1,800 Ibs. of gunpowder. Landed the workmen, painted the tower, and did sundry 
repairs. 

On my way from Belle Isle, I called at Forteau and Heath Point Lio-ht Houses, and 
took the workmen on board; inspected the works and found them well d~ne. 
. In closing my report, I would bring to the notice of the Board that, in the northern 

lIghthouses on the coast of England and Scotland, there are what is called storm panes; 
they are panes fitted with frames which can at once be attached by screws to the la.ntern, 
~n the event of a pane being broken in a gale or by birds. I recommend that one pane 
at least be fitted WIth a frame, and sent to each light house in the Gulf and Strait of 
Belle Isle. 

Trusting the above report will prove satisfaCtory, 
I remain, Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 
(Signed) J. SMIl'H, s. P. E. B. LINDSAX, Esq., . 

Olelk, Trinity House, Quebec. 
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TRINITY HOUSE, QUEBEC, 

8th November, 1869. 

SIR,-I be.g t? trans~nit to you herewith, copies of the Superintendent::> of Pilots' 
reports on theIr lllspectlOn of the Upper and Lower Light Houses in the month of 
October last. 

'Vm. SmTH, Esquire. 
Deputy Minister of the Marine, &c., 

Ottawa. 

I ha.ve the honor to be, Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

E. B. LIKDSA Y, 
Ch. F. No. 2. 

8t;PERINTENDENTS OF PILOLS OFFICE, 

Quebec, 18th nctober, 18 

To the Master and 'VarJens of the Trinity House of Quebec. 

GEXTLE~[EN,-In accordance with your instructions I left with the supplies on board 
the Steamship" Lady Head," at 4-30 p.m., on the 11th instant. 

At 5-30 of the same day landed the oil at the lighthouse on Point Nt. Lalln'nce, 
inspected the tower and found everything in good order; thli keeper compla.ins of t.he 
leaky state of the building, to remedy which, I would recommend the battens over the 
joints of the clapboarding to be tightly nailed and then caulked and puttied. A stone is 
required in the ceiling of the ground flat to receive the stove pipe, which goes up to the 
second story. Received six empty oil barrels. 

Same day at 9-30, landed Mr. Cote and t.vo men at BeIlechasse Light House, with 
materials to renew the stair down the rock, which was carried away by the storm on the 
4th inst. Landed, also, the oil and other stores. Inspected the tower and premises and 
found everything in good order. Finding the remaining part of the stair on the rock 
in bad order and the rails decayed, I directed Mr. Cote to renew them if timber could be 
had from the shore. Received five empty oil barrels. 

October 12th. Reached Crane Islallll Light House at 'I o'clock a.m., landed the oil 
and stores. inspeoted the tower and fOlmd everything in good order. Received three 
t'll1pty oil barrels. 

Same day at 9-20, landed the oil and stores at the PilIar Light House, inspected the 
tower and premises, and found the whole in first rate condition, the repairs to the 
dwelling house and platforms have been thoroughly done under the supervision of the 
keeper, who declares that the huilding will require no repairs for ten years to come. 
One of the boats belonging to the estahlishment ha>! also been thoroughly repaired. 
Received three empty oil barrels. 

Same day at 2 p.m., landed the oil and other stores at the light house, Goosse Isle, 
KamOlaraska, inspected the tower and lantern, the keeper still complains of the con
densed water running down the Interior of the lantern and overflowing the floor, the 
dalles which the Board have authorised him to have laid inside the lantern will 
remedy the evil; three of the reflectors require to be replated, the silwr being con
siderably washed off, this the keeper attributes to concentrated heat upon them, caused 
by one of the iron bars of the stand which was heated by two of the lamps over 
which it passed. Received three empty oil barrels. 

Same day at 4· 30, landed the oil and the stores at the lighthouse on Pilgrims, 
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inspected the tower and premises, foupd the whole in good order, except at the N.W. 
corner of the dw~lling house, where the rain water is blown in by strong easterly 
winds; instructed the keeper to caulk and putty the place outside where the leak 
occurs. 

The ]Joat sails at this station are worn out and unfit for service, they should be 
renewed by next spring, Received three oil (jaIlS, one of which was full of foul oil. 

Same day at 9 p.m., landed the oil and other stores on the Brandy Pots, inspected 
tIle house and found the lantern and premises in good order. Received one empty oil 
C;.1S~. 

October 13th. At 8-30 a.m., landed the oil and stores at the light house on Red 
Lbnd, inspected the tow,"!" a~d premises, which I found in good order, except the 
f!ooring (If the cellar umki' the tower, it is completely worn out and must be renewed, 
t lte stolle ridge round the l,asement of the tower outside is get.ting worse, the stones are 
falling out, it should ]", welll'ointed with mortar and covered over with boards. Received 
~uvell empty uil barn·k 

:-lame day, at 10 «.m., landed the oil, powll2r, and other stores at the light house 
011 On'C'll Islan,J, inspected the tower awl found everything in good order. Received 
three l'mpty oil barrels, and thirteen empty powller casks. 

Octuber I-Hh. At 3 p.m., landed the oil and storeS:.Lt Father Point, inspected the 
light house and fotmd everything in good onler. The keeper reported his having partly 
,;t"pp:tl the leak by nailing a. strip of ca.nyass round the bottom of the lantern, and 
l"liuting amI puttying the same, he thought by giving it another coat the building 
will be allrig-ht. necei .... ed two empty powder barrels and two powder casks. 

October 15th. At 7 a.m., landed the lighthouse stores at Biquet. Inspected the 
towel' and fOUllll the lr.ntern as well as the building, in good order. Received three 
c!npty oil barnels n,nd t<:u empty powder bands. 

I horewith annex statement of the quantities of oil, gunpowder, and other light 
house stores on hand at each of the above mentioued establishments. 

I remain, Gentlemen, 

Your ol,edient servant, 

F. GOURDEAU, 

Sr. Superintendent of Pilots. 
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RETURN of Stores on hand at the Light HouBes in the River St. Lawrence, 
below Quebec, under the Control of the Trinity House of Quebec. 

_±.E. __ 

OIL. I GUNPOWDER. WICKS. 
LAMP 

CHUINEYS. 

-.-.---._--_ .. _--
NAMES. DATE. -d -d 

I~ 
l-d -d 

~ -d ~ -d -d ~ -d 
cl '" '<i '" § '" ~ cl '" '<i ..Q '" ..Q '" ,J:l '" ,J:l '" ~ § +' Il ,::: § +' 

~ 
Il ... 

0 ,::: cl 0 cl 0 
0 H ~ 0 H ~ 0 H ~ 0 H ~ 

·------1-----------
I Dz. 1869. Gal. Gal. Gal. Iba. Ibs. Iba. 

1 
P"int St. Lament ............... October 11 138 74 212 .... . ... ····1 13ellechasse ...................... do 11120 73 193 .... .... .... 
( !r:tlle 181and ................... '1 do 12 50 152 202 •... 1 
Pillars .......................... do 12 751 216 2911 ___ - _ -- -I_ -- -I 
Grosse Isle, Kamouraska ........ do 12 56 163 219h" .... .... , .... 
l'ilgrims ........................ do 12 21 82 103 ............ 
Brl1.udy Pots .................... do 12 75 391114 ............ 
Red Island ...................... do 131132 h"i I:; i4·t;OO;;;;1 Green Island .............. do 13168 
Bi'1uct .......................... do 15

1

208 221 429 1517 7002217 
leather Point .........•.......... do 14 12 154 166 80 300 ;)801 

Dz. Doz. Dz. 

2~ none I 2~ 
6 6 12-

6h ..... 1 6~1 
2~ 6 8~ 

14_ ..... 14.\ 
5i'···· . 5~ 

20 ..... 20 
30 ..... 30 
18 ..... 18 
12 ..... 12 
12 ..... 12 

Dz. 

4~ 
3 
8~ 

l1g 
15 4a 
8 

12 
20 
17~ 
7 

Doz. 

(lone 
6 

none 

..... 

..... 

..... 

..... 

. . ',' . ..... , 
" 

4~ 
9 
8~ 
11~ 
15 
4~ 
8 

12 
20 
17! 
7 



RETURN of Stores on hand at the Light Houses and Provision Depots in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and Straits of Belle 
Isle, under the Control of the Trinity House of Quebec. 

OIL. GUNPOWDER. WICKS. LAMP 
CHIMNEYS. I PROVISIONS IN DEPOTS. CLOTHING. 

NAII1!8. DATE. '-. ---. ---'-. ---,-. ---I------i . . -I ~ 1 gj a 
'8 -d '8 -d '8 -d '8 -d ~ ~ ~ oD ..8 '!il 
cS Q) • cd Q) • CIS Q) • cd Q) • • • • ..... Cl) 0 s:: fIJ CG 

..<: '8 01 ..<: '8 01 ..<: '8 01 ..<: '8 01 Flour. Pork. Peas. i: !l !l !l :-'! ~ oD 1l ~ ~ ~ 
= cl "0 1'1 cl "0 = cl "0 = aI "0 :a ~ ~ g .s e §<II O ~Ig ~ 

-----------I~ ~..::... ~ ~..::... ~ ~I~ ~ ~ ~ --- _____ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~_ ~ ~I_ ~ 

1869. ~ ~ ~ I j j j ~ i ~ ~ f ~ ~ j ~ j I ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ I ~ 1 ~ I ~ 
Pointe dea Monts ............ Sept. 30 .. 210 315 525 2591100013591 22 ... 22 22 ... 22 16 8. . .. 8 I I 
West Point, Anticosti ....... October 2. 386 113 499 1717 50012217 25 ... 25 20 ... 20 16 8 150 8 ... 9112 18 14130116 12 10 24 1 6 
Ellis Bay, Anticosti......... do 2 ............................... 1 ... '" 16 ... 8 .... 8 '" 24 12 12 12 24124 12 12; 12 4 1 4 
South West Point of Anticosti do 2. 250 477 727 ............ 54 ... 54 47 ... 47 15 172 8 .... I 8 ... 31 39 12 ... 28 34 16 15 110 51 10 Sha.llop's Creek, Anticosti . .. do 7...... ... .... .... .... .... ... ... ... I ... .. .1... 15 178 7 185r fI ... 1 24 21 12 12 24 24 12112 12 4 4 
Heath Point, Anticosti . . . . . . do 7 '1325 487 812 .... .... .... 57 57 3:3 33 16 8 8 '" 24 22 15 14 38 16 9 8 19 1 8 • 
('ape Rosier................ do 4. 276 155 4:31 14501000 2450124 6 30 24 6 30 I 1 1 
J'orteau .................... do 9. 413 117 53012210 .... 2210 15 15 20 ... 20 
Belle Isle................... do 10 447 118

1
565 72020002720 21 21 37 ... 37 16 98 8 7112 

, 

-ll>-
l>:) 
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SUPERINTENDENTS OF PILOTS' OFFICE, 

Quebec, 21st Octobar, 1869. 

Sm,-I have to report, for the information of the Trinity Board, that I left Quebec 
on the 28th uIt., in the steamer "Napoleon," with stores for the several light houses in 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, from Point des Monts to the Straits of Belle Isle, all of which 
I safely delivered. A statement of the principal stores found on hand and delivered is 
herewith annexed. 

At Point des Monts I enquired of the keeper why hl\,y for tIle horse had not been 
procured as usual. He reports that he cannot allow his men to go to a distance from the 
station to make hay, but if the Trinity House will fence in and cultivate hay on a small 
clearance near the tower he will attend to it. 

He also states that he cannot find men on the coast to procure hay as his predecessor 
did, e'·en by paying a higher price for labor. 

At the west point of Anticosti, the keel'('[· informed tile that the depot was well 
secure(] and locked when broken into last spring. 

I inspected the clothing in the depot at this station and found .j, coats, 5 pairs of 
pants, 7 pairs of stockings (damaged by being moth-eaten). During the time of the 
former keeper the clothing and provisions of the depot, for better security, were kept in 
the attic of the dwelling house; but it was found too warm, some of the clothing were 
moth-eaten, and the flour did not keep so well as in the present store. 

I inspected the foundation of the tower, and found that no part of the beach has 
been removed by the sea since my last inspection on the 28th of June. 

At the S.W. point of Anticosti all the clothing in the depot is in good order, except 
the mittens which are moth eaten; thQy are kept separate froIll the clothing. 

At Shallop Creek the clothing in the depot is in good ordcr. 
At Heath Point, Anticosti, among the clothing of the depot I found 3 coats and 

3 pairs of pants, moth-eaten; all other things in good order. The clothing here has been 
kept in the tower, which is too warm, and is now removed to the store with the pro
visions of the depot. 

At Forteau I landed Mr. P. Godier who takes charge of the establishment as light 
keeper, and brought up the late keeper Mr. Blampied. 

At Belle Isle the gun shed is in a dilapidated condition. The keeper says he has 
done all in his power tG keep it from falling, and thinks it will be down by next spring. 
It is a small building. The 3 lb. charges shake it very much. The touch-hole of the 
gun requires renewing. 

The joint between the lower part of the frame of the lantern and the top of the 
pedestal wall requires to be, examined; water passes through in quantities during stormy 
weather. 

In the dwelling-house the plaster ceiling of the kitchen is in bad order. 
The old building, used for keeping hay, &c., is much decayed on the north-east and 

south sides j water drives through in stormy weather, it requires clap boarding to be kept 
dry. 

I inspected the several establishments, and, with the exceptions before mentioned, 
found them in good order. 

An the keepers, except at Point des Monts, have tried the coal oil sent last spring, 
and found it good. 

Trusting the above report will prove satisfactory, 

I remain, Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

J. SMITH, S. P. 
To E. B. LINDSAY, Esq., 

Clerk of the Trinity House of Quebec. 
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APPENDIX C.-Contin'lucl. 

STATEMENT of Expenditure of the Trinity House, Quebec, fm' .the Fiscal Year, 
ended 30th June, 1869. 

Salaries of Officers:-
Vital Tetu, Master ..................................................... . 
I. D. Armstrong, Harbor Master ........................................ . 
F. Gourdeau, Senior Superintendent of Pilots ........................... . 
.T. Smith, Junior do. do. . .......................... . 
A. Lemoine, Treasurer ................................................. . 
E. B. Lindsay, Clerk ................................................... . 
A. Lindsay, Assistant Clerk ............................................ . 
B. S. Lafleur, Water Bailiff ................................... . . .. . ... . 
F. F. Gourdeau, Harbor Master's Clerk ................................. . 
F. Cote, Extra Writer ................................................. . 
A. Martell, House Keeper .............................................. . 
P. Chatigny, Messenger ................................................ . 
Edward O'Brien, Assistant Treasurer ................................... . 
J oseph Eden, Harbor Master, Gaspe .................................... . 
J ames Cassidy, Harbor Master, Amherst ................................ . 

!:~;s~!!~~~d ~~le~' ;~i~~ : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Stationery, printing, advertising, &c. . ...................................... . 
Office contingencies ......................................................... . 
Harbor office, Boatmen's wages, &c .......................................... . 
Gaspe Harbor, contingencies ................................................ . 
Salaries of 23 light house keepers ............................................ . 
Contingencies and supplies to light houses ................................... . 
6,027 gallons of oil for light houses .......................................... . 
Salaries of two provision depot keepers ...................................... . 
Supplies for provision depots ................................................ . 
Wages for erecting new dep6t ............................................... . 
Buoys and beacons ......................................................... . 

~~=~t~tJ;htS~Yri;l~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
Cost of schooner for light ship stationed at wreck of "Preciosa" ...... : ....... . 
Supplies, &c., for do do do .............. . 

do wTQCk of "Glanmore ..................................... . 

JOHX TILTON, 

Accountant. 

$ eta. 

1,200 00 
1,84000 
1,20000 
1,200 00 
1,61000 
1,44000 
1,200 00 

750 00 
60000 
100 00 
300 00 
120 00 
154 98 
12.5 00 
50 00 

WILLIAnl S~UTH, 

$ cta. 

11,88998 
800 00 
182 50 
44021 
GiW 55 

1,On 64 
135 15 

11573 66 
4;176 53 
1,708 98 

400 00 
611 72 
10066 

1,498 01 
2,981 n 
1,93713 
1,368 00 

147 73 
2055 

$41,651 73 

Deputy of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
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APPENDIX D. 

REPORT 0]' THE NOVA SC01'U ImANCH OF THE DEPARTMENT 
MARINE AND FISHEIUES, Fon THE YEAH ENDED 30m JUNE, 1869. 

Ol<':'!CE OF MARINI, AXI> FISH El:;':':' , 

HALIFAX, 30th November, 1869. 

Sm,-I have the honor to submit tll:~ following report of t:'Co opei'ations of this 
Branch of the Depaltmeut of J'.Iarine awl Fisheries, fur the ~'e~lr ended 3Uth June, 1869, 
and I trust it will not be conHiclere(l out ut' pla~L', if I ;.,;i n~ briefly l>Ume general information 
relating to the several Hervices uncler its control, in this Province, which may not strictly 
come within the limits of the ye:ll"s 0l,eratiol1~. 

The Lighthouse and Coast Service of Nova Scotia, incluuil1g Lighthouses, Buoys 
and Beacons, Fog Signals and Humane Estal)lishments, is S0COlld in importance to no 
other of the Dominion, when we consiller the gl'e:tt length of its coast line, and its 
position directl~' in the track qf so hrc;te a portion of thq CCl1nm(·r~~ of North America 
and Europe. To guard t;,i,; (xtclllieJ coa"t, atd its numerous harbors, there were in 
operation during last ye:l,r, iifty-nine lighthouses. Six of these were under contract, and 
in process of being built on the 1st July, H;(ii ; the)" were not, however, completed, ready 
to be lighted. until the 1st April, 1868. Thuse li,;hUlOuses, of which some fifteen are 
Har10r, and forty-foll!' Coast Lig11ts, al':' l;~"tl'iLllt(;,j ;1l'olmd the cuast, a., follows: 

On the south coast... ~O lights. 
On the north, including Straits , .. } 9 

of Canso and Guysboro' .. . " 
On Cape Bl'eton Island ... 10 " 
On Saint Paul's Island ~ " 
On the south-west coast, from t 

Baccaro Point to Cape St. l\Iary's J 5 " 
Bay of Fundy 13 " 

In all 59 lights, 

As l'rg:mls form ~llld m1.teri;ll:;, fifty-:iix are built of wood, thirty-foul' are square, not 
differing much in "[,pell,ranee from an ordinary ,h.-clling, "x~ept as ,'C6;,l'th the position of 
the hntt~,'n, si:s:tecn are octagonal towers, and six p:-r'tlLlidal towers, tbe only stone 
builcli~lgs are l\L!:lgher's Beach, wLic!l is a rouIlll stan:' t.ower, with a wooden roof (for merly 
a fort, called Sherbrooke tower), :md S:tral,)'o and Shelburnc, both of which are octagonal 
stone towers, encased in wood. The lanterns are, with fe\\" exceptio1l3,oct:1.gonal in shape,' 
constructed of iron, with vertic.II iron as triangles, pLl,cC',l on a dt,cl~ or foundation, 
sheathed with copper, iron, or zinc, the roof of the bntern being usually of the same 
materials. In the O'b,,,ing of ~1 of the"e lanteras, l'hte glass has been u::;c,l, varying in 
size of tIle l'::mc!;, 24 x ::!4 inc]w3 to 66 x ::!·1 inches, tit" ustwi di'uensions br-ing 66 x 24 
and ,'>40 x :l4 inch,,;,;, la the Saml.n·o lantern, two pic'l't'" are used in each pane, making 
the size t)± x 30 inches. This plate glass is of the beHt qU:J.lity, generally !ths of an inch 
in thickness. lthas chiefly been imported from Chance Bros. and Co., and other English 
manufacturers. The remaining thirty-eight are glazed with common thick glass, of 
various sizes, from 10 x 12 to 17 x 11, the latter being the size used in 23 lanterns. 

19 
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The several lights are characterized as fixed, revolvi~g, a:r:d flash, and in c?lor are 
either white Ol' red. )hne Lighthouses have two fixed hghts ill each, arranged ill s0.me 
~orizontall'(, and in others vertically j at Cross Island there is both a fixed and revolVIng 
light in the same building. By day, these houses form .importan~ land .mark~, and are 
distinguished by their shape and col or, forty-six are pmnted whIte,. whIle thIrteen ar& 
varied by horizontal or vertical stripes of different colors, or by hanng a black bal~ or 
diamond painted on the white surface. . . . . 

With the exception of those on St. Paul's Island, all the hgl.ltS ill tlus Pl:ovillce are 
on the Catoptric system. Brass fountain lamps suitable for lJlU'nmg paraffine oil are used, 
furnished with 12-inch reflectors, five inches deep, having two-and-a-half (2}) ounces of 
silver to a pound of copper. The -only reflectors having a greatE:~- diameter than twelve 
inches are nine at Scattarie, tv.o at Fish Island, and five at Sambro. 

Two sizes of lamps are used, the smaller having a burner suitable for a wick five
eights of an inch in diameter, and the ha'ger .Ollc of seven-eight~ C,!;) of a~ inch, and they 
represent respectively the po-.ver of 4,1, and 61 candles. The WIcks are, 1Il all cases, flat. 
Of the larger lamps, commonly know~ as B lamps, but few are in use, viz: thre~ at Fish 
Island, two at Guysboro', one at Hortoll Bluff, one at LunenblU'g, two at l\feagher s Beach, 
two at Parrsboro', and seven at Sambro'; arr,mgements have been made to have ten B 
lamps at the Digby light, and twelve at Seal Island-counting these, the numbers of 
lamps in use will stand as follows :-

B Lamps 42 
A " 358 

Total 400 

Speaking generally, therefore, our lighthouses may be said to be provided with lamps, 
having an illuminating power of 4t candle's, and furnished with 12-inch reflectors. 

As just stated, all the lights of Nova Bcotia are Catoptric, with the exception of two 
on St. Paul's Island. These two Lighthous2s were erected in 1839, at the expense of the 
British Government, and with the light at Scatterie, built at the same time, cost £7,000 
sterling. The light is exhibited by means of a Dioptric apparatus of the first order, with 
mirrors. The North-East is a fixed light, haying three hundred and eight silvered glass 
reflectors, and is illuminated by one concentric lamp, with six A burners. This light is 
extinguished for about five months in each year, when navigation is obstructed by ice. 
The south west is a revolving light, having :?64 silvered glass reflectors, and furnished 
with a lamp similar to the one used in the North-East light. The mirrors in both these 
Lighthouses have been in use for upwards of thirty years, and their reflective power is 
reported by t!le Superintendent to be very much impail'ed by time and use; they should 
be either re-silvered, or new ones provided during tho ensuing season. 

With the following exceptiolls, the lights are kept burning at each station during 
every night of the year. 

At Amet Island, Cape St. George. C,llTibou Island, North Canso, Pictou Island, 
Pomket Island, Port Hood, and Margaree Island, no light is exhibited durinO' about three 
months, while navigation is impeded by ice; the keepers are instntcted, ho~ever, in all 
cases, to shew a light when they can see clear water. St. Paul's, N.E., is darkened for 
about five months, and Black Rock Point, Gnysboro', and Sa.nd Point Lights are obscured 
for about three months ever year. 

In the ye~r 186.40, petroieum, or ~erosl'lle oil, was furnished to the several lights, in 
place of seal 011, whlCh had been preViously used. The old lalllps were retained, as it 
was ~oun~ that th.ey coul~ be altered to burn the llew oil at no very great expense. The 
substltutlOn of mmeral 011 has proved successful, the IiO"ht beillO' more brilliant than that 
from ~eal oil, and ~he cost very considerably less. °Americ~n refined petroleum waB 
excluslv03~y used untIl July, 1868. In that month, I was compelled, at very short notice, 
to ~dvertlSe for the supply of 6,000 gallons of refined petroleum, the igniting point of 
which should not be at a lower temperature than 110° Fahl·enheit. Eleven tenders wure 
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received, and samples of the four lowest were tested by Mr. R. G. Fraser, chemist. That 
of Mr. J oseph Kaye was accepted at twenty-three cents per gallon. A further 
quantity of 8,000 gallons was subscquently required to complete the necessary supplies 
for the lights, and of five tenders, that of the Canadian Land and Mineral Company was 
accepted at twenty-five cents (25 cts.) per gallon. The oil selected in both these cases were 
of Canadian manufacture, and the total cost was as follows:-
Six thousand two hundred and forty-eight (6,248) gallons at 23 cents .. . 
Eight thousand and fifty-eight (8058) gallons at 23 cents ... ... .. . 

$1,437 04 
2,014 50 

$3,451 54 

It is proper to remark, that the above prices are free of duties. By the purchase of 
Canadian oil, a considerable saving was effected, as the year previous, the oil (American 
refined petroleum) was supplied at 37 cents per galloll, and the year before at 40 cents. 

The Reports regarding the oil used during the past year, have been in the main 
l!Iatisfactory, complaints were made, from time to time, by some of the keepers, that the 
oil was inferior to the American, inasmuch as it crusted the wick and smoked the 
chimneys more, and that the smell was very offensive. On a closer enquiry, I found that 
the chief ohjection was, that the lamps required more care and attention than before; but 
that, in nearly all cases, the usual trimming required by the rules proved quite sufficient. 
An imperfect ventilation in the lantern, and the want of a Emfficient supply of air to come 
in direct contact with the flame of the lamp, may often raise object~ons to the quality of 
the oil, which are properly owing to other causes. The greater specific gravity of the oil 
used, calls for great care in cleaning the lamps, and may, perhaps, form an objection to 
its exclusive use in very cold weather. 

Mr. George, Keeper of Meagher's Beach Light, made careful observations as to the 
economic properties of this oil, and from experiments, extending over twenty-eight nights, 
the following average was obtained, 

1 pint of oil lasted in A Burner 15 h. 40 min. 
do do B do 11 h. 58 min. 

The following is the average for that year, compared with the four previous ones: 
A Burner. B Burner. 

1868, 1 pint of oil lasted 15 h. 40 min. 11 h. 58 min. 
1867, do do 15 34 11 54 
1866, dl) do 15 35 11 57 
1865, do do 15 34 11 53 
1864, do do 15 30 11 52 

Showing that the oil supplied to him in 1868 (that received from Mr. Kaye) had greater 
economic value than any petroleum previously used by him. 

The Lighthouses to the Eastward were supplied with the oil received from Mr. Kaye, 
which was manufactured by the Forest City Oil Refining Company, and, judging from the 
reports of the several light keeperR, it would appear to be of a somewhat superior 
quality to that supplied by the Cana1ian Land and Mineral Company. Since 1868, the oil 
supplied to the lights of this Province under a general contract, entered into at Ottawa 
for the whole Dominion. 

An annual inspection of each of the Lighthouses is made by the Superintendent !I: 
during the snmmer, while the supplies of oil, &c., are being taken to each station. This 11, 

inspection must, necessarily, be of a somewhat cursory character, in consequen,ce of the short 
stay at ea.ch Lighthouse. The oil and bulky supplies are taken round the coast by the steamer 
Druid, in two trips, one to the stations lying East of Halifax, and the other to those Iling ,. 
to the Westward. I annex, herewith, the Report of the Superintendent of Lighthouses, : i 
of his last visit of inspection. Although thi3 is the rep.ort of a visit made a!ter the 30th: 
June, its proper place is in the report of the operatIons of the year w~lqh ended at I~ 
that date, as it was really an inspection of the affairs of each light durmg the year 11 

1868-9. '. 
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The various Lighthouse-keepers are instructed to ~spose of. a:' .many of t~e empty 
oil casks remaining on hand as they can find sale for m the vlClDlty. of theIr s~veral 
stations, at seventy-five cents each. As many of those left as can conv~n~~ntly be shIpped 
are brought to Hn,lifax, in the Government vessel ?n her return froID. VlSltmg the sta~lOns, 
and are disposed of at publi~ auction. Several Clrcumstances c"m hmed t<;>- prevent that 
vessel from bringing as many as might be expected. Many o.f the LIghthouses are 
situated at a long distance from the hurling, and great loss .of tIme and sO,me expense 
would be incurred in bringing empty casks to the vessel, at. tImes, too, the heavy surf on 
shore would prevent a loaded boat from putting off. BesIdes these c~uses, the v~sse!, 
when she sets out with supplies, is generally filled to her utmost caraclt::, so ~hat It IS 
impossible to find room to store empty casks until much .of her freIght IS dehver~d. I 
find that it has not IYenerallv teen the custom for the LIghthouse-keepers to remIt the 
amount, received by them fo-r the sale of these ct1.sks, directly t~ this office; in most cases, 
it is deducted 1,y them from accounts which they may have agamst the Department. The 
Superintendcnt"reports that there are now remaining:-

At the Lighthouses to the Westward ....................................... 150 bbls. 

" " " Eastward ....................................... 160 " 

310 
Sold by him at St. John and Shelburne .................................... 29 
Bro~ght to Halifax and sold at auction .................................... 88 " 

" 
Empty Casks.............................. 427 

As the prices received for those sold will come into the receipts for current year, I 
will not further refer to them. 

HIPROVEMENTB I~ LIGHTS AND WORKS CONSTRUCTED DURING YEAR. 

It has been stn,ted that red and white are the two colors used distinguishing the lights 
of this Province, the first is seldom resort ell to, as it!> nse detracts verv mnch from the 
brillimlCY and power of the light, and ill f;('lI1e countries, it is never emr;loyed except for 
h:1.1'bor light~, which do not rcquire to be S<'C'U at any great dist.ance. Both. Devil's Island 
and u,q,e :~ahle Lights, the latter perhaps second in importance to none in this Province, 
are retllights. In both instances the dist.inctiye color was produced hy tIle use of thick 
red glass in ,~bzillg the lantern, and the result was that four-sevenths of the power of light 
was therehy destroyed and a f'eebk red exhibiicd, which was only yisible at a comparatively 
short distance. 'I'o remedy thiR, dear 'white gh~s has he en substituted for that previously 
used in the lantern, and ruby chimneYfl are employe.] to give the light its color. This 
course had been found successful in other C;:scs, and the alter:ltion was madi at sIDall 
expense, and the result has H1Iown a great increase in the power of tlh'se two lights, 
without materially affecting their distinctivc color. The following letter which I have 
just received from Captain H. Doane, of the steamer ill .• 1. St{(rr, ~ll shew the practical 
result of this change . 

• , Agreoahly to your resquest, I have duly c1)served Cnpe Sable LiO"ht when passincr, 
" (which has been twice a week), since the change made in the glass. <> <:> 

, " I consider the chan;:;c made a decided improvement, as the light can be seen much 
"farther, and is much more bl'illiant, yet the color is sufficiently dark to enable the observer 
"to easily distinguish it as a red light; yet I think the whole evil will not be remedied 
" until there are two first-class clear lights placed on the Cape instead of the colored one 
"now in use. If two lights were placed on Cape Sable it would not only serve to 
"distingui3h this point from any other Oll the south shore, but they could be so arranged 
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"as to guide the mariner clear off the dangerous shoals la~g to the west of Cape 
Sable. 

"I am, Sir, 

" Your obedient servant, 

" (Signed,) H. DOANE, 
" Master of S.S. Al. A. Starr." 

Just before the end of the year, a solid sloping pier, strongly put together with iron 
bolts, and thoroughly ballasted with stone, was built at Outer Bird Island, a very exposed 
place on the north-east coast of Cape Breton. This work cost $829.32, and is valuable as 
affording a safe landing place for the Lighthouse supplies, and for the boats of fishermen 
who frequently resort thither. It has been suggested by \V. W. Ross, Esq., M.P .. that 
the surplus material remaining from this work shoul.l be utilized in constructing a short 
breakwater between two points of this Island, which, when built, would protect a small 
cove in the Island in whieh boats could find shelter during stormy weather. This plan is 
approved of by the Superintendent, as will appear by his report. 

A new Lighthouse at Arichat has been built during the year, to take the place of the 
one formerly in use, which had become so much out of repair as to be nearly uselesll. As 
the light here is not required to be a very powerful one, being use!l as a guide into the 
Harbor of AricL,"t, an inexpensive building was considered sufficient for the purpose, and 
it has been erected at the following cost: 

Contract for building ........................................................... . 
Lantern and Glazing ........................................................... . 
Paint and OiL ................................................................... . 

$1395.00 
66.25 
58.30 

Total cost ........................ $1519.55 
As the last item was not paid until after the 1st July, it will not appear in the accounts 
for 1868-9. 

The light is exhibited by means of three A lamps and 12-inch reflectors, the same as 
used in the old House. 

Very important, and, i.Ii some instances, extensive, repairs have been made at several of 
Lighthouses, especially at Beaver Island, Horton Bluff, Low Point, Meaghers Beach, 
Pictou and P~ctou J sI and. These are more particularly referred to in the report of the 
Superintendant. A new boat-house was built at Scattarie ; and a building, to serve as a 
boat-house and shelter for ship-wrecked persons at St. Paul's Island, was commenced 
before the end of the year, but not completed before the month of Sept~mber. 

Arnet Island. 

In 1866, a Lighthouse was erected on this Island, and it soon became apparent that 
a retaining wall of some sort should be .const.ructed to counteract. the effect of the sea and 
ice, which were every year washing away portions of the so.il and very materially lessening 
the size of the island, which is only one and three-quarters acres in extent. The Super
intendent reco.mmended the building of a stone wall aro.und the island, and the plan 
having been approved of, tenders for the work were received, and that of Mr. D. A. 
Campbell, being the lowest, was accepted fo.r the sum of $i,!)?lO. The work has only 
been completed within a short period, but as a great portio~ of it was finit:;hed, and a large 
part of the contract money drawn by the 30th June, 1868, the whole work may properly 
be considered as belongincr to that year. During the construction of this wall, a more 
constant supervision of the work was required than could be given by the Superintendent 
consistently wit.h his other duties; and Mr. Robert Purves, residing at Tatamagouche, in 
the immediate neighbourhood of the island, was appointed to see the terms of th.e 8pec~fi
cation properly carried out. He reports that the wall has been completed to hIS entIre, 
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satisfaction. The work occupied some six months, and the island is now entirely 
surrounded by a wall, strongly built of large stones, of a uniform height of six feet above 
high-water mark, which the Inspector states he feels safe in reportin~ will ~tand any 
storm, and protect the island from both waste and wash by storms and Ice comlllg down 
the St. Lawrence. The report of the superintendent of Lighthouses will refer to this 
subject, and Captain Scott, of the Dj'uid, who visited the island when the work was 
nearly completed, reports most favorably of the substantial wa.y in which the work has 
been done. By the building of this breastwork a serious and increasing danger to the 
navigation of the Straits of Northumberland has been avoided. 

Little Hope Island. 

On the 9th February last, tenders for the construction of a wooden breastwork around 
the island were adve,tis~ll fur, and specifications for the work were prepared. Five tenders 
were received, and that of Mr. Herbert Young, of Lunenburg, was accepted by the 
Department. Mr. Young and his suretiel, however, declined to sign the contract for 
the work, stating that a mistake had been made in their calculations, and that the amount 
for which hA had tendered was altogether too low. The Superintendent of Lighthouses 
proceeded to Lunenburg and had several interviews with Mr. Young and his sureties, 
which resul t.ed in a new offer on their part to construct the wall at a somewhat higher 
rate than the first tender. The Department, however, declined to accept this offer j ami, 
as the soason was too far advanced to ask for new tenders, the work had to be postponed. 
The following brief summary of facts connected with Little Hope will, I trust, shew the 
pressing importance of having some efficient protection afforded next season. 

In 1864, the Committee on Navi~;ttion Securities in the N. S. House of Assemblv 
recommended the building of a Lighthouse (Ill Little Hope Island j and the Superintende~t 
of Lighthouses, in his yearly report, sbted that "the bland is small and low j the action 
"of the sea, during heavy storms and high tides, cuts away the south parts. It is very 
"necessary that this part be protected by a wall of split stone, about 100 feet in length, 
"at a probable cost of $400." 

On the 31st December, 1868, he reports that" The island had been walleclall around 
" with rough stones at high-water mark j on the south part, the most exposed to the 
" beating of the waves in gales of wind, and high tides, the wall has an exterior slope 
"vertically sheu,thed with pine deals." The wall referred to wouid appear to have offered 
but slight resistance to the violence of the sea, for the Superintendent of Lighthouses, in 
reporting on this subject on the 29th January last, state;, as follows :-" This Light is of 
" the greatest importance to shipping in geneml. It is built on a very smltll island lying 
" about three miles from the mainlan(l, which is very low, and cannot be seen over five 
"miles. Before the Light was huilt, there were a number of ve:,sels wrecked on it, but 
" since that time there has not l,ccn a single inHhnce of a wreck. It is the only danger 
"between Cape Sable and ~ambro at that distance from the mainland. The gale of the 
" 18th Jrmullry (lestroyed the breastwork on the south part of the ishnd, washed away 
" 10 or 12 feet of the bank, aud washed a htrge immher of rocks on the top and \\') l),O"ainst 
"the I,ighthoIlHe, some of them ht\lf a ton weight. There was a continua'! wash 10v:r the 
" island while the tide kept up, which rose si~ feet higher than usnal. One side of the Light 
"and Boat-house was strippe;l of itil shingles. The kcepC'r and his family took refurte in 
:: the c~llar, expecting. th~ buillling woul(l. be wa~e(~ off the hl~nd. I!lm of opinion, 

that If some protectIOn I"; not mach, the Island wlll, III a f;hort tIme, entirely disappear 
"and lern'e It dangerous ret'f behind." The importance of the light on this island is 
beyoml que:;tion, especially to vessels appro!l8hing the coast from the south-west and is 
muc!1 relied on by steamers and other vessdK from the United States POlts b~und to 
Halift,x, as well as from }Jorts of the Bay of Fundy. Distant about three miles from the 
mainland, Little Hope is ill an exceedingly exposed situation, so much so, that for many 
weeks during winter, ann for considerable periods in summer, communication with the 
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mainland is most difficult and frequently impossible. The soil if; of so f;oft a character 
tha~ th~ continued attackf; of the waves and frm,t are every year diminishing its area, 
whlCh IS only about three-fourths of an acre in extent. If, therefore, the expenditure 
already incurred for the Lighthouse is to prove of any permanent value, and the' very 
e..~istence of the light itself to be continued, ~ome efficient means should be at once 
adopted to resist the yearly encroachments of the sea. The keeper, in his quarterly 
return to the 31st March last, says "The landing IHts been fille!l with rodc;, four skids 
" washed away, and about five feet of the south-west bank washed away." The necessity for 
the expenditure which this work would involve can only he estimated by the importance 
of the light and the very serious danger to the maritime intpl'ests of the Dominion which 
would follow, if an unmarked shoal were allowed to be formed so directly in the track of 
na.vigation. 

As it is only during the summer months that a work of this kind can be successfully 
prosecuted, it will be necessary, if it is determined to build it, to commence operations as 
early as possible next season, in order that the whole work may be completed before the 
stormy weather. of autumn sets in. To do this, tenders should be asked for during the 
ensuing winter, to enable the contractor to have all the materials ready early in the 
summer. 

Seal Island Light. 

Public attention was particularly directed to this light during the last summer, in 
consequence of the wreck of the steamer St. George, on the Blonde Rock, in the 
immediate vicinity of the Light. The ,!#bject was referred to at some length in 
"Mitchell's Maritime Register," in an article under the Leading of "Lighthouses in 
Foggy Weather," in which one of the questions discussed was, the propriety of having 
the ligl;tt in question exhibited from a greater height than at present. I need not more 
particularly refer to this paper, whtch is in the possession of the Department at Ottawa. 
As it is, however, important to obtain all possible information on these subjects, I 
requested Oaptain Doane, of the steamer AI. A. Starr, which runs between Halifax 
and Yarmouth, to read the article referred to, and give me his views npon it. This he 
has done in a letter addres"Ied to me uuder date of 15th N oyelllber, '69, and which is al 
follows :-

SIR,-Agraeably to your request, I have read the eytraets handed me, in reference tit 
the light on Seal Island (from Mitchell':; Maritim~ Register, London), and have given the 
lubject cl1reful consideration. As reg,mls high or low lights, I do not believe either 
would remedy the evil complained of, for I Inv<) seen the base of the Lighthouse from 
the deck of a ship when the lantern Oil th:- t~lp of the house has been hid by the vapor or 
fog; and, at other times, I have seen the Ll'ltern U1' top vi the house when tho base was 
completely shut in by the fog. I have often noticed the same in refezoence to vessels in 
the vicinity of Cape Sable and Se,~J Islands, the hull is often seen when the sails cannot 
be, and vice 'versa. 

I may here mention a circumstance to which I was an eye witness. In J una. laet, 
while spsndillg a few d1,Ys a;t Cape Sable lighthouse, one morning, at about sunrise, I saw 
El. brig off the Cape, n.bout four miles distant, and with the aid of a good glass, I made her 
out to be the brig Premier, of Barrington. A, this time there was nothing visible above 
her lower yards; I went to the top of the Lighthouse with the keeper, for the purpose of 
hoisting the flag, but could not see any part of the vessel from the h.lltern. I returned to 
the 3:'G n'l fl:):)r of the Lighthouse and distinctly saw tha hull as before. Had there been a. 
lig:l~ at t!l~ bo~t:)m of the tower, it would have been seen from the deck of the brig; but, 
of c)ur';t'. thl' one at the top could not. The wind wag very light at the time, and in 
about tw.) hours the vapor settled awa.y, n.ml the vessel'f! flags conld bit 33~1l flying at ~er 
masthead, both from the lantern and base of the Lighthouse, although the hull was not 
visible, yet a light in the lantern could have bOin seen from the ma.sthead. So that wha.t 
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to-day might be an argument in favor of an elevated light, mig~t to-morrow, or ~I~der 
other conditions of the atmosphere, ba used in favor of a low lIght. I am of opmlOn, 
however that it would be an improvement if an arl.Iitional Lmtern was placed at the base 
of the t~wer, bright or colored, provided it c':JUld easily be .distinguished from t~e fixed 
light on C:tpe Sable and the revolving light on Baccaro Pomt. ~ ~requently notice Seal 
Island Light, when in its vicinity, to present the appearance of bemg a l~ng way off, but 
do not reO"ard this by any means l'ec-uliar to Seal Island Light, the same ~ true of every 
Other li"ht alon" our coast in h;l,zy weather Oll which oocasions the safest lIght for a man o 0, .., 

to trust is his deep-sea-kl\(l and line. . . 
I havc been passin.'; Seal Islallll for the last three years, once, and sometIm~s tW:Ice 

a week. It is :1. li~ht in whi,.]) I place great confidence in dear weather, and m thlCk 
weather I do not a~cus(J the li:;ht-keeper of neglect, because it cannot be seen. Would 
that some Captain Smith would tell us how to construct a light that would penetrate 
through the fog. .. 

I ll'lse ";('8Il Seal Isbnll Light in clear weather at a dIstance of twenty-tw~ miles, a~d 
I statc, fearless of contradiction, that Seal Island Light is as well kept as any light on our 
coast. I 

I am, Sir, 

Yours very respectfully, 
(Signed,) H. DOANE. 

Master S.S. M. A. Starr. 

This light has latcly been improved by placing in it twelve of the large-sized lamps, 
instead of eight of the smaller size previously used, and the proposed substitution of a 
second order, French Dioptric Light, will prove of the highest advantage to navigation, 
as SefLI Island Light is one of tha most impol t,mc'> coast lights of this Province, and the 
erection of a fog signal there, which is now in coarti'! of construction, ,vill very materially 
obviate the dangers consequent upon the frequent ohscuration of the light by means of 
fog and "apor. 

But two changes have been made in the keepers of the Nova Scotia Lighthouses 
during the last year. Mr. Angus l\IacDonald, the keeper of Pictou Ligh~ having been 
appointed to a situation under the Internal Revenue Department. The vacancy thus caused. 
was filled by the appointment of Mr. H, B. Lowden, who had formerly been keeper of the 
light .. He took charge 011 the 13th December, 1868. Mr. Joseph nlundell was put in 
charge of S:ll1d Point Light House, in the place of Mr. "\Yilliam "\Yalsh, removed for 
irregularities. 

A large num1er of the Lighthouses in this Province are situated on land held by the 
Crown, and the limits of the property belonging to each have never been defined and set 
off by metes and bounds, Pos3ibly, no inconvenience may arise from this cause so long 
as applications are not made for lands in the immediate neighborhood of the lights in 
question; but serious complications and questions of title might result if grants to 
private indivilluals were made of Crown propcrt.y in the close vicinity of the lighthouses, 
and over which the keeper may have exercised acts of ownership. I would respectfully 
slIggest that steps l.e taken during the ensuing summer, in conjunction with some 
authority al)pointed ],y the Proviltcial Government, to have all such ungranted Lighthouse 
lands properly oldil\",I, and dedicated to the pm'pos" for which they were oricrinally intended. 

The Lighthouses of Nova Scotia are gen:3l"J.lly under the managem:nt of competent 
keepers, well aC1}llaiutell with the details of thair businc3s, ar:.d whatever deficiency there 
may be in the cItaractl'r of the lights as a whole, may be attrihuted more to the system of 
illumination and appliances in use, than to any fault in carrying them out, It is a 
concelled point that the catoptric or reflector system of Lighthouse illuminiation, is very far 
inferior to that of dioptric or lenticular, primarly as regards power and brilliancy of the 
light produced, and ~c'c:ond:u·jl:- as respects economy in the consumption of oil. We havCl 
but two dioptric lights out uf the fifty-nine in operation, and these two are not of the 
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most approved modern construction. Then, again, our lights are not only of the catoptric 
system, but are really inferior of their kind. The burners are as a. general rule too small, 
a.nd the reflectors not nearly as large as they should be, to give to the actual flame of the 
lamp, the power of which it is capable. The very large majority of the lamps use a wick 
only ith of an inch in diameter, and for these the small tWfllve inch reflectors may not 
perhaps be so disproportionately small, but for the other burners of ith of an inch in 
diameter, the us~of this contracted reflector is simply throwing away a large amount of 
available light. Were slich lamps provided with reflectors of twenty-one inches in 
diameter, the effect would be an increase of power, perhaps double that at present produced. 
The great improvements required in our coast lights is however to be sought, more ill a 
thorough change in the system of illumination by the substitution of dioptric for catoptric 
lights, rather than in any expensive modification now in operation. 

FOG SIGNALS. 

Guns a.nd bells werethe only means employed in this Province for signalling during 
foggy weather up to 1865. At Sambro Island heavy guns were fired at intervals during 
foggy weather by the detachment of Royal Artillery in charge of the signal station at 
that place, a small gun was also fired, every half hour during fog, at St. Paul's Island. 
A fog bell was placed at Cape Fourchu at the entrance of Yarmouth Harbor, and another 
on the S. W. Lighthouse at St. Paul's Island. 

On the 20th of lieptember, 1865,~two fog trumpets were placed in operation, one on 
Sambro Island at the western entrance to Halifax Harbor, and the other on Cranberry 
Island at the south-east entrance of the straits of Canso. They were both of the kind 
known as "Daboll's Fog Trumpet," and were operated by means of caloric engines. The 
first cost of these instruments, without charges for importation, was $1000, and they were 
reported by the chairman of the Board of \Vorks to have been placed in operation at the 
following expense, including their cost: . 

Sambro .............................................................................. 4526.64 
Cranberry Island .................................................................. 3952.97 

TotaL ................................... 8479.41 
For the year ending 30th Sept., 1866, the expense of maintaining these two fog 

signals was stated to be ..................................................................... $1941.99 
And for nine months ended 30th June, 1867 ...... ......... ......... ............ ...... 943.73 
For ye3.r ended 30th June, 1868, it wall ........................ ...... .................. 1655.18 

,Do. 30th June, 1869, it was ......... ............ ......... ............ ...... 2053.85 
The increase in the cost of maintenance is mainly due to the fact that the Cranberry' 
Island trumpet, during 1868, and both of them for Borne time durin~ 1869, were out of 
repair, thus involving great expense for year ending 30th June, 1868. 

Repairs were done at Sambro amounting to ................................. $ 13.00 
And at Cranberry Island ... ...... ......... ... ... ...... ...... ...... .... ..... .. . 299.77 

Total \or year .................. $312.77 
a.nd for year ended 30th June, 1869, 

Repairs at Sambro ............................................................... $331.19 
" Cranberry Island... ... ............................................. 288.22 

I Total.. ............................ $619.41 

Since the commencement of the present fiscal year, additional repairs have been dons 
to Cranberry Island Trumpet, amounting to $260.15. 

One very great objection to these instruments is the use of the caloric engine instead 
of steam. They appellor to work very well for a time, but once the machiuery from any 

20 
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caU93 ge~~ oat of I'a:nlr, no rali],n~e C:1!l. be pIa::e:! on it;; effi~ient worki~g ~or any le~gth 
of tiul3. The expense ~hereby incurred is p8rh:1ps the smallest obJectIOn; the very 
serious evil con~ists in the'difibllty and sometimes impossiLility of gi,ving notice of the 
Btopp3.~e of th3 trum;»t~ in tim3 t) w,un m.13ter3 of ve33els, who, durmg foggy weather, 
may find themselves in their neicrhbourhood, and, not hearing the sound of the trumpet, 
upon which they rely as a guide~ may run into imminent danger. Fog Signals of this 
unreliable character, instead of being useful. guides, may, in conse,uenca of their 
inefficiency, prove most perplexing to captains of vessels, and become, in themselves, new 
sources of danger, instead of 'aids, to navigation. The sound of these trumpets has 
become much deteriorated during the last year or so. The one at Cranberry Island, I 
believe, from reliable reports, to be utterly inefficient as a Fog Alarm. Any further 
expenditure I consider as money thrown away. The danger to whicjl I have above 
adverted, ill, to some extent, obviated by the fact, that captains have. as a general rule, 
ceased to depend upon hearing the sound, and so exercise the same caution as was observed 
befora its erection. The same thin". but in a somewhat less degree, may be sai,d of the 
Samr.ro Trumpet. There is sC:1rcely a pilot 01' master of a steamer coming into this port, 
who relies upon hearing the sound. Surrounded as Sambro Island is by numerous shoals 
and dangers, and lying at the western entrance to the harbor, nothing but the xery best 
class of fog signals should be employed. An inferior instrument can only result in forming 
a trap to draw vessels into danger. 

, During the past year, a steam fog whistle has been erected on Cape Fourchu, at the 
Western entrance to the Harbor of Yarmouth. The fog bell previously placed there had 
proved of little or no value, ::md the substitute of the present steam whistle is considered 
a great bopn by those interested in shipping at that port. 

The cost of plaeing this fog signal in operation, was as follows :-

Contract for whistle ... $2.148 41 
Building for whistle 1,230 95 
Other expenses, including land 447 00 

Total cost ............... $3,826 46 

Mr. Henry R. Smith, an engineer from St. John, N. R, was placed in charge of 
this whistle temporarily, his duty being to run down the whistle when necessary, and to 
instruct Mr. Fox, the keeper of the light, in the details of its management. His engage
ment commenced on the 23rd November, and he remained until April, when it was 
handed ovel' to the care of Mr, Fox, in whose charge it has remained until the close of 
the past year. 

On the 12th December, 1868, l\Ir, Smith reported that the "whistle had been 
I'Ppeatedly tested, and found in good running order, and was ready for operation j" and on 
the 26th Fl'bruary, public'notice of its erection was given, and also, of the distance at 
which it could Le heard in different conditions of the wind and weather. These state
ments !lave, I have evel'y reason to believe, proved to be entirely correct, and the 
working of this whi~tle has, so far, proved eminently successful. The only accident, 
if, indeed, it can be called one, occurred during the visit of one of Her Majesty's ships 
1;0 the neighbourhood, for the purpos.e of testing the power of the sound. The threads 
e,f ~he ~crew of the gland p~oved defective, and the packing of the pump became loose. 
TIllS shght damftge was repaIred the same day, and the fog comin<1 in that night and 
the fO.Howing (' I1Y, the whistle continued in satisfactory operation, as it has done 
ever SInce. 

T.he chief regret is, that th~ interruption e~used a suspension of the test on the part of 
the shlp-of-war, the result of whICh, up to that tIme, had corroborated the statements made 
in the public notice of the ui~tan~es at whieh the whistle could be heard. The 
amount paid on, account of maintenance of thii whistle to 30th June 1869 waa 
$621.07. . J' 
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HUlIIANE ESTABLISHlIIENTS. 

The following Humane Establishments are maintained in the Province of Nov[L 
Sc~tia :-Sable Island, St. Paul's If;land, Srattarip Island, Beal Island. 

Sable Island lies· to the Sout.h Eastward of Nova Scotia, distant about 85 miles frem 
Canso, the nearest land, and from Halifax upwards of 150 miles. It consists of a narrow 
line of sand some 25 miles long, and from one to two-and-a-half miles broad. This breadth 
encloses a lake some 18 miles long, from which there was at one time a passage to the 
sea, through which small vessels could paRs and find a harbor. This has, however, long 
since been closed by the shifting sand, and the Island has now no harbor whatever. 
From its two extremeties long sand bars, over which the sea in stormy weather constantly 
breaks, stretch far out into the sea, one being about twenty-five miles and the other about 
eighteen miles in extent, and it is on one or the other of these that vessels are most fre
quently wrecked. The Island is so low as to be difficult to make out at any distance in thick 
weather, and the influence of treacherous currents have carried many a vessel to shipwreck 
on its sunken bars. The first establishment for the relief of persons shipwrecked on the 
Island was formed in the year 1802, and was supported entirely by the Province of Nova 
Scotia. In 1827 the British·' Government contributed an annual sum of four hundred 
pounds sterling towards its support, and this has been contilrued until the present time. 

The regular staff of the Island consists of a Superintendent and fifteen men placed 
under his immediate control. He receives a yearly salary of $572, together with 2~ per 
cent. ofi the nett proceeds of all wrecked property saved. The men are paid $114 ea.ch 
per annum. The cost for salaries, when the staff is complete, is as follgws:-

Superintendent $ 572. 
15 Men at $144 each 2,120. 

Total $2,692 
This amount, however, does not include the provisions for the Superintendent, and 

men. Supplies are sent to the Island~very spring and fall. Those in the autumn are 
furnished in sufficient quantities, not only to cover the ordinary consumption of the Island 
staff, but to provide relief for crews that may suffer shipwreck there during the winter 
months; the spring supply is therefore varied by the actual consumption of the winter. 
During the last year the cost of supplies has been $2,430.33, but this includ~s everything 
required for the Island, except the cost of delivery, which is cO;lsideTable. The Island is 
divided into four stations, called, respectively, 

The Principal Station, 
The Foot of the Lake Station, 
East End Station, 
South Side Station. 

The Superintendent resides at the Principal Station, which is situated on the north 
side of the Island, ando his force-consists of six boatmen, a teamster, herdsman and cook. 
Houses for the Superintendent and his family, for the men employed at the station, and 
for the accommodation of shipwrecked persons, are provided, as well as stores, boat houses, 
out buildings, life and surf boats, &c. , 

The "Foot of the Lake," East End, and South Side Stations, are in charge respectively 
of an Outpost-keeper and an Assistant. Buildings are provided for the accomodation of these 
men and the property under their charge, as well as for the temporary relief of shipwrecked 
crews. No one lives at the West End, it is only five ruiles from Head Quarters, and 
consists of a small house of refuge, containing materials for a fire, and a small stock of 
provisions. ... 

It is the duty of the Outpost-keepers and theIr men to keep a stnct lookout at thell' 
respective localities, and to make s~ated ci~cuits of certai.D portions ef t?e Islan~, Should 
they during these, discover anythmg amISS, or vessel.s ~ dange~, theIr duty IS to send 
information and apply for assistance at once to the PnncIpal StatIon. At the East End 
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Station a metallic life boat i:-; kept, and also a life car to comIpunicate with wrecks 
by means of hawsers stretched from them to the shore. During clear weather the whole 
of the Island can be seen from a lookout at the main station called the " Crow'a Nest," 
fr0,., .vhich point each outpost can be seen and signalled with. 

On foggy days, men are sent from th~ Principal Station all ~·ound t~e Island, for the 
purpose of visiting the outposts and watchillg for any vessels on :;J1Ui·e. or m danger. 

It has been the custom for many years to send a vessel from Halifax to the Island, 
at stated intervals, a!'! lJlay Le cow,idered necessary, to convey supplies, to ascertain the 
condition of staff and property, to a"sist in saving wrecked veBsels and their cargoes, and 
bring from the Island shipwrecked. crews. During the co~para.tively calm .weather of 
summer communication is easy and free from danger, but owmg to the uncertaill weather, 
and frequent storms of spring and autumn, much difficulty is experienced in approaching 
the Island and landin,a lllen or supplies, and it has frequently happened to the Government 
vessel to be in its neighborhoou for weeks together without being able to communicate 
with it except by signals. The Island was "visited seven times last year by Government 
vesse:R. Against the expense to the Government by the maintenance of this establishment 
at Sable Island must be placed the possible receipts for salvage on wrecked property saved 
through its instrumentality. A statement is annexed showing the number of wrecks 
during the last five years and the amount received to credit of the Island from all sources 
except Imperial Grant for thlt period, is as far as I can ascertain $20,077.98. Portions 
of the Island are favorable to the growth of cranberries, considerable quantities of which 
are brought to Halifax each year and sold on Government account. The amount received 
from this source during the last year was $674.11. In 1861,in reply to enquiries whether 
these berries might not be more extensively cultivated, the Superintendent of the Island, 
Mr. Dodd, speaks as follows:-

"As a cranberry plantation, the Island might be made of much more value than at 
"present, if the quantities of berries could be increased by cultivation, but to me it appears 
"that here, where they grow spontaneously, nature has planted them in the only places 
"where they will thrive. The experiment of traI¥1planting the vines to other parts of the 
"Island could easily be tried, however, and if it succeeded would, no doubt, add much to 
"the value of the Island."-I am not aware whether this experiment has ever been tried 
but am informed that the only places where the berries now grow to any extent, are thos~ 
which, from their Iow situation, are submergerl under water during the early 'autumn 
months. 

This Island. affords most exceIlent.pasturing for cattle, and in this regard is spoken 
of by Mr. Dodd, ill the report from winch I have already quoted, in the following terms: 

"As a grazing farm I do not think it can be equalled in any part of Nova Scotia, not 
"only on account of the longer summer aud the rich and extensive pasturage, but also 
"from the absence of flies, which are so troublesome and detrimental to the fattening of 
"grass-fed cattle on the main." 

The expense of this establishment during the past year has been 
For Salaries $~,67.'i.38 

" Supplies, etc. 2,430.33 

$5~105.71 

Saint Paul's Island is situated about thirteen miles to the north of the most northern 
point o~ Cape Breton. It lies. very nearly nor~h .and south, and is three (3) miles in length 
by one In breadth. The shore IS rocky and preCIpItous, the surface of the Island rising from 
200 to 450 feet above the level of the sea. As this Island lies at the entrance to the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence, and is frequently enveloped in fog, it has been the scene of numerous 
Bhipwre~ks: The nort~-east end is separated f~om the main island by a channel some 
fifty feel, WIde. Two LIghthouses were erected, ill 1839, by the British Government one 
on the north-east, or detached part, just mentioned, and tile other on the sO\lth~west 
end. 
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The Humane Establishment is situated about the middle of the Island, and consists 
of a Superintendent, who receives a yearly salary of $800, and four boatmen, who receive 
$200, each making the annual expenses for salaries $1,600. 

Provisions and cl?thing are sent to the Island, and placed under the charge of the 
Superintendent, who accounts for them to the Inspector of Lighthouses during his annual 
visit. In case no shipwrecks have occurred, the unconsumed provisions are brought to 
Halifax, and disposed of by auction. The alllount of these sales during the year, which 
were of provisions that had been on hand for several years, amounted to $66.93. During 
the past year, provisions to the amount of $317.99, and clothing, to the amount of $60.09, 
were sent to the Island. 

The Superintendent is provided with a dwelling-house, and three small stores, and a 
new building to serve as a boatpouse and refuge for ,shipwrecked persons, was commenced 
during the year; it has since been completed, but not until some time after the close of 
the fiscal year. He has also one whaleboat, two pinnaces, and two flatboats. There is a 
small house of refuge on the north part of the Island, but much out of repair. More 
roads are required on this Island for the protection of shipwrecked persons, who, other
wise, might wander about for a long time, and die of exhaustion before they could find 
relief. 

The Superintendent of Lighthouses, when he visited the Island this year, directed 
Mr. McN eil to employ the Government men, during their spare time, in making a road 
on each side of the Island, from the north-east . part to the dwelling of the Superin
tendent. 

During the last five years, the Superintendent reports six wrecks on the Island, viz., 
brig Industry, barque .Marquis of Chandos, barque Endora, schooner Lookahead, schooner 
Kavanagh, and a burning barque. 

SCATTARIE ISLAND. 

The Humane Establishment on this Island consists of a Superintendent, who is also 
Keeper of the Lighthouse, situated on the north-east extremity of the Island. His salary 
is $820 per annum, and he is bound to keep two boatmen. There are a dwelling-house 
and two stores on the Island, and a new boat-house with accommodation for shipwrecked 
persons, has been erected during the last year. There is also an old metallic lifeboat, now 
almost useless, a whole boat and a flat, the property of the Government. A large boat, 
some 36 feet long, was lost during the summer, as well as two of Mr. McLean's men, who 
were returning in· her from the main. 

Provisions, in small quantities, are sent to this Island, as well as clothing for the use 
of shipwrecked persons. No supplies of this sort were sent during last year, there being 
sufficient on hand, sent in December, 1867. The Superintendent reports that twelve 
wrecks have occurred on the Island during the last five years. Scatterie is a good fishing 
station, is seven miles long, and several families have established themselves upon it. 
Besides these Humane Establishments, the sum of $:200 is paid annually for the mainten
ance of boats at Mud and Seal Islands, for rendering assistance to shipwrecked seamen. 

SIGNAL STATIONS. 

There are four Signal Stations for the Port of Halifax, at the following points
Sambro Island, Camperdown, York Redoubt, and Citadel Hill. They are all managed by 
the military authorities, a portion of the expense, such as extra pay, &c., being contributed 
by the Dominion Government. 

, Up to the end of 1865, the Colonial Government of Nova Scotia paid into Commissariat 
chest the exact amount of £250 sterling per annum, on account of this service. On the 
4th of November of that year an agreement was made with the Lords of the Treasury 
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that for ·the future the exact amount of the cost of the Signal Service should be paid 
instead of the £250 per annum. . . 

To meet the expenditure, an Act was passed in the year 1~59., by the Leglslat~e of 
Nova Scotia, levying a tax of five shillings on ~ll vessels e~terIng the Port of Halifax, 
except those owned in the outports of th~ ProvInce, and thl? duty has been collected up 
to the present time. The receipts from thIS source, as I am informed by the Collector of 
Customs, for the four quarters of the last year, are as follows :-

To 30th September, 1868 .................................... $256 
" 31st December, 1868......................... ......... ... 310 
" 31st March, 1869. ................... ..................... 114 
" 30th June, 1869 ... ...................... ........... ...... 292 

Total for the year ........................... $972 

Th. total expense for this service for the sa~e period was as follows :-
For Quarter ended 30th September, 1868 ............ $319 89 

.. "31stDecember, 1868 ............. 31930 
" "31st March, 1869...... .... . ... ... 361 63 
" "30th June, 1869 ... ... ... ... ... ... 340 40 

Total for the year ..................... $1,341 22 

The total expenditure has, therefore, exceeded the receipts by $369.22. The expen
diture for the last quarter does not appear in the year's accounts, as it was not paid untiL 
July. The accounts are made up in the Quarter-Master General's Office, and are paid 
after the end of each quarter upon the order of the Central Department here. 

STEA~IER "DRUID." 

The following is a brief detail of the sen'ices which were performed by her:-
The extenRive repairs to the Druid, which had been commenced in January, 1868, 

were completed early in the ensuing month of July, and on the 18th of that month, she 
left for Sa.ble Island, and returned on the :!Oth, 'report.ing all well there, and no wrecks. 

On the 26th July, she left Halifax with a full cargo of oil, and other supplies, 
for the eastern Lighthouses, anu having visited all these lights, retllrned to port on the 
4th August. 

On the 18th August she sailed from Halifax, having on board Mr. Page, Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Public 'Vorks, for the purpose of '\-isiting certain 
localities with the view of reporting as to the feasibility and cost of certain improvements 
which were said to be required. The vessel visitpd the following places, yiz: Cow Bay, 
Neale Harbor, Port au Basque, Bird Rocks, House Harbor, Amherst Harbor, Mahou 
River, Port Hood, Cape Tormentine and St. Peter's Canal, and returned on the 31st 
August to this port, h.wing also called at Sable Island, and found all well. 

Up to the 8th September she was engaged in ca.rrying troops to and from Sambro 
Isla.nd, and taking heavy guns to the signal station there. 

On the 17th September, I entered into an a.greement with M:elilsrs. J. A. S. De Wolf 
and Son, Agents of the barque Runebe1'y, to tow that vessel from Pennant Bay to Halifax 
Harbor for the sum of $350. She left on the 17th September for this service and 
returned the same evening. Pennant is some 20 milos to westward of Halifax.' She 
then took in the oil and stores for the western Lighthouses, and sailed on the 19th 
September, visited all the Lights to the westward, an'l in the Ba.y of Fundy, and returned 
here on the 18th October. ' 

On the 19th October, having taken ahoard the full supplies for Sable Island, she 
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sailed for t.hat place, where she arrived on the morning of the 21st: communi.cated with 
the shore; but being unable to land the supplies, in consequence of the hea.vy serf on 
shore, returned to Halifax, where she arrived at noon of the 23rd October. 

On the 17th November, the Druid azain left with the supplies for Sable Island, 
intending to call at Cranberry Island, off Cape Cause, and land Mr. \Villiam:M. Smith, 
who was about to inspect the fog trumpet there; she arrived at Cranberry Island 
next day at 4.15 P.ll., and In.nded Mr. Smith. Shortly after leaving Cranberry Island, 
the ship struck upon the " Roaring Bull" Rock. She was got off and brought to 
Halifax Harbonr, where she arrived on the 19th. Upon examination, it was found 
that the vessel had sustained very serious damage, and would be unfit for service 
until properly repaired. The Department is in possession of full reports as to the 
circumstances of the above accident. 

As the season was far advanced, and the supplies urgently required for Sable 
bland, a schooner, called the Ocean Traveller, was immediately chartered for this 
service, at the, rate of $200 per month. The supplies were placed on board, and she 
sailed, under command of Capt. Kendrick, on the 1st December. After some delay 
at White Head Harbor, she succeeded in landing the proviHions, &c., and returned to 
Halifax ,on the 30th December. 

As there was no necessity to visit the island again before March, I gave up the vessel 
to the owners and discharged the crew. 

When the "Druid" was taken on the marine slip a.t Dartmonth, after the accident 
just referred to, it was found that she had struck twice on the rock, bending the stern 
and bulging in the bottom very considerably in two places, besides breaking the keel and 
injuring a. portion of the frame of the ship. It became necessary to take out about thirty 
feet of the bottom, together with the frame of the vessel for a similar distance. These 
and a similar length of the keel had to be put in new and the stern straightened. To 
accomplish this, the foremast was taken out, and the woodwork and cement overlying the 
injured part was removed,-new cement was afterwards laid down. During the previous 
repairs of the vessel, iron strengthening had been put in as far forward as the coal 
bunkers j this was now carried throughout the whole length of the ship, a system of bilge 
pumps was supplied, and necessary repairs done to the rudder. These repairs were per
formed under the direction of Mr. W. 1\1. Smith, Steam),oat Inspector, and the vessel 
was .taken off the slip on the 18th January, and a short time anerwards was ready for 
serVIce. 

On the 23rd February, I made an agreement with 1\11'. vVm. Forbes for the use of 
the "Druid," to tow the barque "Med way" from Port l\ledway to Halifax, for the sum 
of $500. She left on this service on the evening of the 24th February, and raturned with 
the "Medway" in tow about midnight of the 23th. On the 2nd March, she was 
employed in pumping out that vessel, for which SelTil'e 81UO was received. 

On the 12th March, she left for Sable Islanll, and returned on the 16th, having 
communicated with the ,island and found all well. 

She again sailed for Sable Island, with the spring supplies, on the 13th April, and 
returned on Sunday, the 1'8th, having landed the supplies and found all well on the island. 

On the 19th, in accordance with.my instructions, I informed Captain Kendriek that 
his services had been' dispensed with, the greater part of the crew were discharged, and 
the vessel placed under the temporary command of Mr. Courtney, the first officer. 

For a detail of the other services pelformed by this vessel to the 30,h June, 1869, I 
beg to refer you to the report of Captain Scott, which is as follows :-

"Reached Halifax on the 12th May, and commenced immediately to prepare the 
ship for her armanent, being ordered to take her station in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 
for the protect.ion of the fisheries. The ports and gun carriages being completed by the 
2nd June, the" Druid" left Halifax for Sable island at 6 a.m. 

June 3rd, a.m. 7. Anchored oft' the main station. ]\fr. Dodd cam~ on board; 
tindinO' all well, and no wrecks having occlln'ed, left again for Halifax at 11. 

4th, a..m. 9.30. Anchored off the Queen's wha.rf. Received iDformation tha.t the 
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Americans were fishing off "Ingonish," within three miles of the shore. N 0 tim~ was 
lost in preparing for sea, shipping a crew, taking in provisions, powder, shot, gun-carnages, 
and small arms. 

8th, a.m. 11.45. Left the harbor and proceeded to sea. 
9th, a.m. 8. Passed Cape Canso. Noon. Blowing hard from the N.E., made the 

ship swing. 5.30. Anchored in Louisburg. 
10th, a.m. 4. Weighed an<l proceeded to the eastward. 8.30. Made fast to the 

Gowrie Wharf, in Cow Bay; filled up the bunkers. 
11th, a.m. 4.40. Left Cd\\' Bay and proceeded to the northward. 10. Anchored off 

Sydney, and took in the guns il.nd stores for do. 8. Left for the Bar, and anchored for 
the night. 

12th, a.m. Employed stowing away the limbers and ammunition carriages. 
13th. Sunday. 
IHh, a.m. 8.50. Weighed and stooll to the North, calling in at the Bras d'or and 

Ingonish. Bvarded four American fishermen, wlo did nut want licences. 7-.30. Anchored 
in Ingonish for the night. 

15th, a.m. Boarded one American schooner. Thick fog prevailed all the forenoon. 
P.M. 2.50. Fog lifting, weighed and ran for Aspy Bay, and remained for the night. 

16th, a.m. 3.40. Weighed and stood to the southward; fog too thick, returned. 8.20. 
Ran for Ingoni"h, boarded one American and several English fishermen. P.M. Coasting 
along shore to the northward. 5. Anchored in St. Lt.wrence Bay, sent boat ashore for 
information, no American fishing in shore. 

17th, a.m. 4.10. Weighed and stood to the southward. Noon. Passed Margaree. 
5.40. Anchored in Port Hood, communicated with the collector. No Americans in port. 

18th, a.m. 5.40. Weighed and ran for the Gilt of Canso. 8.30. Anchored in Port 
Hawkesbury, and communicated with the collectors on both sides. No Americans in 
port. Noon. Proceeded to the southward. 3.15. Anchored in Arichat, C. B. 

19th, a.m. 4.30. Proceeded to the eastward. No fishermen iu sight. Noon. Passed 
Louisburg. 3. Moored to the Gowrie Coal Wharf in Cow Bay. 

20th. Sunday. 
21st. Coaling ship. P.M. 3.45. Cast off and proceeded to the northward. No 

fishermen in sight. 7. Anchored in North Sydney. 
22nd. Carpenter caulking covering boards. 
23rd. Hell.vy rains and foggy; wind E.N.E. 
24th. Weather improving. P.M. \Veighed and swing ship for deviation of compass. 

4.30. Left and proceeded to the northward; no fishermen in sight. 9. Anchored in 
Ingonish. 

25th, a.m. 9. Weighed. Boarded oue American Fisherman .. who did not require a 
liClmse. Proceeded to the northward. 2 p.m. Blowing hard from the N. W. Anchored 
in Aspy Bay. No fishermen in sigbt. 

26th, a.m. 8. Weighed and rounded the North Cape. Noon. Blowing hard from 
W.S.W., bore up for St. Lawrence Bay. Ne fishermen in sight. 

27th. Sunday. 6 p.m. Weighed and rounded Cape St. Lawrence. 8. Stopped and 
communIcated with Her Majesty's ship .JIinst1·el. 9. Parted company and proceeded to 
the southward. 

28th, a.m. 3. Passed Margaree Light. 7. Anchored in Port Hood, communicated 
with the Collector of Customs. No fishermen in sight. 

29th. Heavy rains in squalls from S.E. 
30th, a.m. Wind moderating. Noon. Weighed and run for the Gut of Canso. 

4.30. Anchored in Port Hawkesbury and communicated with the Collectors on both 
sides. Boarded six American fishermen bound to the North Bay fishing grounds who 
did not require licenses. ' 

(Signed,) P. A. SCOTT. 
Captain. 
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Statements n.re hereunto annexed, showing the total expenditure and rec .. ipts of this 

bmnch of the Department for the pa:olt year, and (\180 cla'l!'lifying them lino \:;,. the s0veral 
lIervices. The total expenditure fo:' the yf'ar :.:nountf'id to ~q (,1,8H.l fi, :m': C!C re·.'·~ip1.' 
to $2,8:.l7.30, 

With reganl to distressed f:c:unen, the {'xpen:;,· incUlTcu Uil acc"unt (>1' j;nC\ ",1 of 
Trade is stated at 81,1:35.35. Thi" is not an n.ctual expenditure, l,ccause bills an. drawn 
on the Board of '£1':1'1(', London, to reimbm'sc for nU expenditure for ,listressecl seamen, 
chargeable to them. Until early ill Febnmry, the custom was to draw c(;rLiJic:1tes [fur 
theso several accolllltK as tbey came in, and at the end of each 'juarter draw :~ l,iU on tJ!D 
Secretary of the Board of Trade and deposit t.he woccech; to the credit of the Recein'r
General. Since the Rth li'e1,u[1,r/ all 3.1Tangernf'at v:a'> ll1J.cte, l,,Y whid, the sur,l of ;;:'){)IJ 
was depo:.;i.terl in the Dank of j\Iontl'ca: to tlw c:·f·Ji'v of th0 (listrcssl',l S('!t~lle']. upon wJ,!c:, 
I draw for Boal'<l of Tmde expenditure. A'i:tU moneys n:pencl.;d l'll;' this service aI',' 
refunderl ltS befol'!) st:"t,',l, tlw clist·l·C.';:-·,ld Seal11Cln'.-: a'~ClJllllt :',t tl,,' Dank of :r.Iolltrf'nl, :1': 
the commencement of each 1j1:::l't"r, shows :tlw,1:,':, the ":;::1..·t mr.nunt of t~H~ ori:jll~\l 
deposit, yiz., $500, which i~ an "~met of the DominiOll. The adoption of t.hi.~ ~Lm ha~ 
;;implified matters very much, (\'; the weekly statements of l!lY' acconnts now show only 
Lhc actual expenditure on 2.ccount of distressed seamen [or the Dominion of Oanalb. 

The item of norml of Trade cxpenditu!'1' :~mol!nting to· ~n,10;;.:~'j is thus I 

~)('counted for :-

Amount deposited to c:'edit of E'~c~i·,·el'-G';;)C';·..lI, ,h'.l'il~::; :rc~.", [ur 
distressed seamen .................................................... ;;:635 ~!) 

Amount in Bank of Montreal, to credit tlistresserl seam0fl'R 
l1~count :1,'3 c3rtifi,?tl by the tell m', 10th ,filly, 18G~I ............. " GOl) 00 

81,135 3G 

The expenditure for this service on Dominion [1,C(,(ll1llt f"r tll" Y2:lr was $G48.31i. 

SICK AND DISAr:U:D SEAMEX. 

There is no Marine Hospital at this Port, but an arrangement is mt:.ue with the 
Commissioners of the Provincial and City Hospitals, to reeeiye and take charge of all sic!:.: 
seamen sent there at the uniform rate of $5 per week. 

A statement is annexed, showing th<il ltll10unt paid tn t!l(' Hospital 011 this' account., 
for each month of the pa~;t rear, all'.l ;1,1-;:) the Hums eXf'l'ilclcr1 :~t lIUt.-posts of this ?J',wi!l'J:'~ 
for this service. 

The whole expenditure Ulllount~ to $2,GOO. 
Full and complete details of the accounts annexeu hel'e~t), al"J to Le founu in the 

statements of expenditure, accompanied by vouchers which Imve bee·a regularly fOl'w[U'l1eu 
from this office to the Department at Ottawa, at the end of every week. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Your most obedient sen-ant, 

H. W. JOHNSTON. 

HO)1. PETER ;UrrCIlELL, 

Minister of ::\farins and FishClri;>'l. 
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APPENDIX D.-Contimwl. 

STATE~IE~T of the :hunber of 'Wrecks that have occured at Sable Island during 
the last Fin., Calendar Years. 

1863. 
July 
Aug. 

1864. 

22 Brig" GOl·clon," with deals, crew saved and part of Cargo. 
4 S. S. "Georgia," of Livcrpool, C.B., with freight and passengers. 

saved and part of Cargo. 
All ha.nda 

Feb. 27 8choo..'1or "\Yeathe;·gu::I.;;e," of Halifa:::, Nova Scotia. Flour and Bread. Crew 
and Cargo saved. 

March 8 Schooner "Langdon Gillmore," with feet, hides &c. C:.ptain and two men 
drowned, part of Cargo saved. 

April 
Dec. 

1865. 
April 
1866. 

12 Brigrmtiuo "Dash," wit.ll 1iIola!loes. Crew saved, Cargo all lost. 
20 Brigantine" \Yilliam. Bc:met," with Oats. Crew saved, Cargo lost. 

1 Brigantino "Triumph," with f!dt. Crew SaTod, Ca.go 103t. 

June I G Brigantine .. Strl'.:;'~t:r," Flonr and Tob3.c{:o. Crew saved and part of Cr.rgo. 
1866. 
Feb. 
July 
Aug. 

" 
1867. 
Aug. 

1868. 
Jany. 
June 

25 French Packet, "Stolla 11l1.ri3," ... ,ith Salt. Got ofl'next day. 
G S. S. "Ephesus," Cotton and Tob:l.cco. Crew saved and part of Cargo. 

16 Barque" Ada G. Y orke," Cotton. Crew saved and 590 bales Cotton. 
24 B:Lrquo "Minnie Cemphell" W"D got oft' and towed to Halifax 1y "Druid." 

19 Ship "Rho!\ Sylv.i:l.," ill ballast. Crew saved. 

22 Schooner" Malta," in ballast. Cro~- Saved. 
13 American Fishing Schooner "S. H. Cameron." 

re-ahipped by other fishing Y9SseIs. 
Cr.)"", tint! Cargo saved and 

GENERAL STATElI!ENT of the Expenditure of the Nova Scotia Branch of the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries for the year ended 80th June, 1869. 

(a) 

(h) 
(c) 
(d) 
(t) 

1 

Light House ~nd Coast Service. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........... 1 

~~~ S~~t~~:~~~~·""""""""".·"" .......... : .............................................................. : : .... : : : : I 
Sa le an?, Seal. Islands. ..........•..................................... ..... 1 
Steamer DrUId" . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . .• . ...•........................ 
Distressed Seamen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Sick Seamen ..............................•................ : : : .............. ·1 
Salaries :md Contingencies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . ............. . 
Fisherie9. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : I 

I 
HALIFAX, N. S., 30th November, 1869. 

Seta. 

50,271 !~G 
999 19 

1,000 8] 
5,38571 

26,942 11 
1,783 71 
2,60000 
3,29359 
3,537 76 

$101,814 15 
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SGIlDI,VISION OF AUOUNT expended on Account of Light House and Ooast Service 
for year ended 30th June, 1869, a,1l'lo of receipts for S3.me period, 

SahricB 5~J Light House E:': " , '·:l'.i, alA of tbe Inspector of 
Light House~, ............ ' ............................. . 

Allowance of Sal:J.ry to Keepers new Light3 . .. ...... . ..... . 
Oil and other SUppliCB ..................................... } 
1tcl1a.irs, &c ...... ... ~ .......... , ........................ . 

i ~,Ll!:>TE:I.\~(,::: OF FOG AL.UUI9 :.-

I ~'·!\! .• ri(" ;:; Keepers. . ........... . 
Supplien, repair3, &c ............ . I 

["b,la.ries Superintendent =',,!1d 4 Incn ........................... 1 
::lupplics, &e ................. , ............................. . 

(\llll·,trnctio:! of Amet Isbnu Bre:J.Jtwork ........... ' ......... . 
A.·iehn.t Light Hou~e ...................................... . 
Bi-.·d Isbn" Pier. . . . . . . . .. . ......................•......... 
tk:l.ttllrie I~land Boathouse ................................. . 
Land for Li~ht Houses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ........ . 
y :.rmouth J.~og Whistle .................................... . 

'rotal expenditure. 

I 

cts. 

Z:l,85G 00 
314 50 

1::,:230 48 

1055 50 
1:643 82 

! 

90713 
1,60000 I 

···············1 .............. 
.............. 
.............. 

ctr. 

3G,169 98 

2,6~!l 32 

2,50113 
7,655 60 

1,461 25 
692 00 
601 52 
450 00 

3,724 56 

56,27126 

lW/, l?~ f.'.~ :~if'Tf) :-

J "n. G .. , Casual Revenue-sale oil casb ... . 
do 20. Sale da!!Jaged provisions . _ ........... . 

i 
····:::::l .... 1 300 

. ... ___ 6~ 

___ . __ L _________ ._ I 6993 

SniD,VISION OF A:·.IOUNT Expellued un Account of Sable and Seal Islands 
Humane Establishments, for year ended 30th June, 1869, also of Receipts 
for same period. 

I s ets. 
I 

Salaries of Superintendent and St!l.ff ........................ '1 2,675 38 
Supplies, &c ................................................ ~O 33 I 

MAmrESA~;CI: Bo.a~ AT SEM, AND Ml'n ISLANDS :.- I 
Mud Island (2 years) ....................................... . 

120 00 
160 00 

S cts. 

5,105.71 

280 QO 
Seal Island. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . ... . ................... ·· .. ··· .. ·1 

------1---------
IRECEIPTS:- I 

1868. 
Nov. 17. Sales, Schoo:ler ":Mruta." ;,lld Materials ..................... . 

1869. 
Jan. 16. 
J'uuc 30. 

do Cr:l.nberrie3 ......................................... . 
do do ......................................... . 

138 00 

620 63 
53 (8 

5,385 71 

81211 
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SUBDIVISION UF A:lWUXT Expended on Account of Steamer" Druid," for year 
ended 30th June, 1860, also of Receipts for same period. 

cts. 

Pay List. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,030 78 
Provisions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,340 54 

g~~~r~ic'i)i~b~~~;;~l~t;,' 'i~~l~di;;g' E~gi~~~~'" '::it~~~s~' 'Shipl 3,005 !J9 
Chandlery, etc.......................................... 4,123 98 

Ropairs to Hull and Engine~ ................................ :1 7,015 56 
}~xpenses ~chooner "Ocea.n 'rravcllcr": .......... , . . . . . . . . . . 425 26 

~-~~---I 
! I 

I 
I 

1868. lJ:rl"~H''i .-' : 
Sept. 2.).1 Towing E:.rque " nuneocrg" ... 
186~ i 1 

~far. 10. I Towing :md Pumping P'i"r';l!C " !·.Icd,,;r.y" .................. . 

:!i)O 00 

GOO 00 

1 1--

etB. 

26,942 11 

;'::Cr.D1\"ISW:l" O}' A:lruu~· .. r Expended OIl Account uf Distressed Seamen, for the 
yea.r ended 30th June. 1869, also of Receipts for same period. 

1868. 
Oct.9. 

186!) . 
• Tan. IS. 
June 3D. 

•• t' 

1 
IE:iPE~;iJlTl"I{E :-

I 
On Account Board of Tu.]c ................. . 
Cm Account Dominion of C:-.nllda ............ . 

IRECEIPT8 :-

I'roceeds Bill on Honrd of Trallc ....................... . 

" $ cts. 

1,135 :l,,) 

648 36 

I '" 00 I 
,la 
.10 

do 
do 

. ................. ..... "1 25510 I 

...... ...... .... ...... ....... 1-1275 ,. 
I--~---\ 

-. - - - --~ ---

$ eta. 

1,783 71 

635 35 

Sl'BDIVISlOX (IF A~l\)I:XT ExpenJeJ (,ll AC('Ollllt (If :--;ick allll Disahled Seamen 
f;,1' year ('ndil!;; 30th June, 18G9. 

I Pl'lI\'irll'ia.l ::Jld (';i",.v ir.".pital at 
~ dll ch 

Halih,. :!,;;~i CO 
Port of Parrsbor . . :!3 50 

do cl" .10 Arichat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 00 
do tin 
do clo 
dll do 
,10 (10 

(t'l do 

clo Port Hoot! .... . . . . . . . . . . H 00 
tlo Hawkesbury. . . . . . . . . .. . . fl7 00 
clo Pictoll ... :... . .... ...... iiS 50 I 
.1" Lunenburg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 00 
do Di:rby ................ ~ .. ___ ~ __ a 00 .\ 

2,GOO 00 

The (!"]),,ctium: on Account of "Sick Mariners FUllfl," at the differen~ 
j'.'ILs of 11 I!:': Proyince, form. tllt' HC""ipts fUl' this SvrVirl' dnring the year~ 
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ClE~ERAI. SATEhlENT of the Receipts of the Nova Scotia. Branch of the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, for the year ended 30th June, 1869. 

0:: Accon:T OF- I :$ ct!.', 
1868. _, " .. , I 

Sppt. 25'1 Hteamer DrUlu ., ..... - - ....... - ................... - - - . - I ;),)0 00 
do. 30. FiBhing Licences ........................................... 1 ;{70 00 
Oct. 9. Distressed Seamen .......................................... I 2.37 50 I 

N ~86J.7. ! Sable Island ............................................... I l:lS 00 I 
,T an. 6. Casual Revenue __ . ___ ...................................... , ;J 00 

do. 16. Sable Island ...................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1;20 Hil 
do. 18. Distressed Seaman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~j:i 10 I 
do. 20. I.ight House a.nd Coast Service ............ _ .. : ............ "I 1>6 93 

:i'tiar.lO. Steamer "Druid" ............. _ ....... _ .......... _......... 6)() 00 
J lme 30. Sa.ble Island ..................................... _ .... - . . . . ii:l 48 

do. 30. Distressed Seamen .... __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112 75 

1--
----- -~ -------------------'------'-----

et". 

2,83739 
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APPENDIX D.-Continued. 

REPORT OF THE SUPERIN'l'ENDENT OF LIGHT HOUSES OF NOVA 
SCOTIA, FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30TH JUNE, 1869. 

DEPARTl!EX1' OF I1IAlUXE AND FISHERIES, 

Halifax, 29th November, 1869. 

Sm,-During the past year I have visited all. the light houses in t~is province, ~hc 
Humane Establishments at St. Pauls and Scatal'le, and beg to submIt the followmg 
report;- , 

The new liCfht house el'ccted on Point l\larache, Arichat Harbor, has been satisfac
torily complcted~ and the light removed from the old to the new buildings, and put in 
operation on the 1st of Octobp,r. 

The light house erected at Point Tupper, in the Straits of Canso, has also been com
pleted according to contract, but will not be lit until the opening of na ... -igation in the 
spring, as the time neceSSI'.ry for advertising would bring the lighting so near the closing 
of navigation that the light would only be exhibited for a few nigh'ts. . 

Several light houses not specially reported haye been painted and some slight repairs 
done to them. 

The light at this station was erected on the top of a for~ or tower belonging to the 
Imperial Government. It is situated on the point of said beach, and much exposed to 
the sea. It has been wearing on the south side, tmtil the beach has been entirely washed 
away. The Imperial GOYernment fOrnIerly kept the tower in repair, but hr.ving aban
doned it as a fort the expense of repair now falls on the Dominion Government. .A 
temporary breastwork of timber was built in 1867 to' protect the foundation, as the ~:C:t 
washes the base in stormy weather. The roof or covering on the wall was renewed the 
past year, for the protection of the masonry from the weather, ::mu a sleeping apartment 
made for accommodation of the keeper, together with some other necessary repairs. This 
light is very important as a mark to cle:tr the dangers nmr Sambro and a leading light at 
Halifax Rarbor. 

DEYIL'S Ii::LAXD. 

The light at this station has been improved the past ye,a', by c1w,nging the glass in 
the lantern from. red t.o clear, and the chimneys from clear to red. The Challge has given 
general satisfaction. The light can ba seon from three to four miles further than formerly. 
The island is low, and the light marks the brning point to vessels bounfl into t.he harbo1' 
from the eastward. 

KGU ISLA~m. 

The light at this station is of great importa.nce as a ccr.f>t liO'ht, also as a leadiIln' 
light for making the adjacent harbors. It is situated on a ba.rren r~ck, and communica~ 
tion with the main can only be had in modemte weather. A slip or landing-place was 
constructed in 1868, on the most sheltered point of the island, for haulin<T up the boats 
and landing the stores. " 
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BEAYER I5L.\;.m. 

This light ill of great })ervice, not only as a coast liO'ht hut also as a. "'uide to the 
harbors situated near it. The buildiu2: has had :1 llew deck'" the old one bein; rotten and 

,_I , 0 

leaky, and other necessary repairs both to the interior an(l exterior the past year. The 
light was kept ill operation while the work V.-as going OIL • 

WHITJo: HEAD. 

Tho light at this sta.tioll iB of great importance, both u:; a coast light anti guido to the 
harbor. A safe place of shelter in stormy weather. There should, in my opinion, be 
two lights between this and Beaver Island, as the distance, 55 miles, is too great. They 
would be of great assistance in mp.king a Imrbm' in approaching storms, also to yes~eh 
~tanding in shore :1S R. wnmillg where to t[\C~c. 

('A~;-SO LIGHT. 

Is of the utmost importance as a coa.st light, also to vessels bound through the Straits 
of Canso. The1'e is sometimes a mist hangs ovor the light, which prevents it from being 
saen, except at a short distance.' Complaints have been made aga.inst the light being out, 
but in my opinion the cause lies in what I have stated. The alarm trumpet is kept in 
opej·:ttion in i>now storms and fog when not under repair. 

GUYSBOROUGH, 

This light is of vcry little importance, except to ve3;;els belonging the port, as it is a 
place very seldom resorted to by stmngers. 

ARICHAT. 

As ::. haroor light is very serviceable. There are a large number of vessels belonging 
here. The several dangers in the channel makes the light of importance. The new 
building was completed in September, and the light removed from the old one and put ill 
operation on the 1st ot October. 

SAND OR EDDY POI:;:T. 

Is a light of much importa.nce to vessels passing through the Straits of Canso. 
The point is low and cannot be seen over two miles in daylight. The late keeper Wm. 
Walsh was suspended from his office in April, and subsequently dismissed for non-per
formance of his duties, and Joseph Mundel appointed in his st.ead. The buildihg was 
painted the past year, !md some neceSSlll'Y l'epair:; done to the interior. 

:;iORTH CANSO. 

The light at this station is of great importance to all vessels bound through tha 
strait, from the north and west. 'Vithout the light there would be much difficulty, in 
dark nights, in distinguisbing the entrance, on account of the high land to the southward. 
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POl,ET I.'LAND OR BAYFIELD. 

'd'S"j-G 'Il This light is \'et·y useful tu Y<.):-.;:;eh caught with contrary Wlll s. in aJ.ll" eorge S .o.l:'(. 

1l. enRhle3 them to lIl'lk,~ fL s:J.fe Inrho;', which i!l much resorted to 1Il the f<.tll season. 

('AP1: SAiNT GEORGE. 

This liO'ht i.~ also of gt'<l:.~ iIJlPJrt:l~lCe to \'osseh bGunu to aud f1'o:u till1 Stmits of 
Cd-uso. As ''it is the tl1l"illn:; [Dint both ways, it> elevation is so gro!1;t above sect le.,'ol 
(330 feet), th'i.t ill h~::ty.Y gillo3 it (lOll.'; not work regularly, from the shaklllg of the ,bUllu, 
ing. I wouhl recoUlmend that the light (OIl ae;count Of. the; above) he c~n~ged. trom :t 

ravolving to It fixed light. Tlw c!lRage wunld IlOt mate!'mlly e/fflct. the !lluppll1g llltern8L 
M the light c~mld ll()t In c:lI,ity ll1i~tnken after due llot.iee. 

P J("I'Il\.: HARJ:OR. 

The light at this Htation is of the higl!e.-:t importance, OIl account of the large.lluruL,eo· 
of !>hippincr tradillcr to the port for coal. It is placed so near the channel that It makes 
the harbor

o 
easy of ~cc",ss. The breastwork built round the point (a low beach) has fallen 

away by the rottening of the timber. A Ilewone is requiredj {or the protection of (ho 
buildings from the ice. 

The light is not kept ill opemtion during the time that navigation is closet!. 
The keeper's dwelling has been newly shingled, and necessary repairs done to the 

. interior the past year. The late keeper, AniUs McDonald, hl1.'1 been displn~ed, and Henry 
B. Louden appointed infltea<l on the 13th of December, 1868. 

PICTOU ISLAND. 

This light if; only useful to vessels bound to the westwaru. In sailing fl'om thence 
it cannot be seen until bearing nearly north or south. It is situated on the east end; 
the high land prevents it from being seen from the westward. A new deck and sills 
have been place(l under the lantem, and the light llOuse and dwelling thoroughly repaired 
the past yeaI'. 

f'..I.RUrnoU' ISLAND. 

The light at this statioll is of great importance to; vessels trading to Pictou, and 
through the Northumberland Strait, and to Ports in the St .. Lawl'ence, enabling them to i 
avoid the I'Iho[lls in the vicinity of the light. 

AllET ISLAND. 

The. vessels j bound through the Strait of Northumberland, tIllS light is of the 
greatest Importance, also for the harbour of Tatamagouche and River John it is the only 
light between Carribou, near Pictou and Richibucto, and the southern side' of the~, Strait, 
::\. distance of over one hundred miles. This light is also closed in the winter ~onths 
during the time the navigr-tion is blo?ked with ice. The stone wall lbeing\built 
round the Islaml war; mpldly progre,c;smg up to the 30th June, it has since been 
eotllpleted. 
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PORT HOOD. 

The light at thi:; station il> of importance to vessels in the fishing scason, a great 
nUlllber IIl<tke to this harbor for sheltcr, &c., also to the steamcrs that make ,weekly trips 
lletween this port and Pietou. 

MARCAREE. 

This light i,o; of service a~ a coast light and guide to the adjacent harbcll's, there IS no 
light between this and St. Paul'~, a di;;ta.nce of sixty three miles. Complaint:; have 
lleell made ngainst the keeper of this light, aud I, h~lving been deputed to iIlvestigatc the 
I\l'.tter ,1t my carliest convenience, accordin~ly, on my annual visit, endeavoured to collect 
some eddence of it, but finding the time would extend to a longer period than was 
convenient fot' the "Druid" to wait, the investigation was luft fOI' future actiOl~. I 
Hllppliccl the keeper with the origin:,l atfidavits of the parties entering 8uch compbints, 
so that he could make out his defence. 

ST. PAUL'S. 

The two lights at this station, onc on each cnd of the Island, are of the utmost 
importance, cr;pecially to vessels hound to Quel)ec and other ports in the St. Lawrence, 
They are the only lens lights in this Province. 

The reflectors (mirrors) in both lights al'e ye IT defective, aWl requirl' to he rcsilval'l'u, 
there are five hunch'ed and seventy-four in all, and would either h:Lve to he lJrougllt to 
IIalif,tx, or a competent person sent to the Island to repair them, the latter would he the 
most convenient, as a small number could be repaired and replaced before moving others. 

The dwelling houses of the superintendent and both light house keepers have Leen 
repaired, and a new building 40 x 24 feet, erected for the protection of hoat. belonging 
to the Humane Establishment when not in use, the npper part fitted up for wrecked 
seamen. 

DLACK ROCK POINT. 

This light is of great benefit to vessels trading to the Great Bras-ll'Or, H1L a guide 
to clear the Carey shoals, lying near the entrance. Materials for finishing tho upper 
part of this building were furnished, but the work was not completed until after the 
1st July. 

BIRD ISLAND. 

This light is useful as a coast light, and guide to the entl':mce of the Bras-dIOr, and 
St. Ann's Harbor. 

A sloping pier was built at this station the past summer, for the protection of boats 
belonging to fishermen, as a means for hauling them up in stormy weather. 

LOW POINT. 

The light at this station is an important one, as a leading light into Sydney. The 
keeper's dwelling house has been partly new shingled, and new sashes put to the windows 
with other necessary repairs. 

FLINT ISLAND. 

This light is of much importance to vessels trading to the Coal ports between Cow Bay 
22 
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and Bridgeport, also as a coast light. The late keeper, Mr. George Cann, died on the 
1 ~th July last, and his son temporm-ily put in charge of ' the light. 

SCATTARIE. 

A very important light both to vessels trading to the c.oal ports in Spanish Bay, and 
those from Europe, as it is situated on the most 'Eastern pomt of Cape Breton. I wo~ld 
recommend a new lantern for this station the old one being very much worn away wIth 
rust. I would also recommend a kading 'light' to be erected on the west end of Scattarie 
Island, for a guide through the Little Passage. 

LOUISBURG. 

The li.:;ht. at this station is a wry import.ant one both a::; a har~or an~l a coast !ight. 
Thc harbor is much frc(luunted, l,cing thc only safe one between Scattal'l~ and ArlChat. 
A pole fence has been erected around the propcrty connected with t.he lIght house the 
past summer, having never before been enclosed. 

~ GREEN ISLAND. 

The light at this station is very serviceable as a coast light, also to vessels bound 
through the Strait of Canso, situated on the east side of Chedabucto Bay. There is no 
other light between this and Louisburg. 

A boathouse and store in one huilding is in course of completion at this station. 

SAMBRO. 

This light is of great importance, both as a coast and harbor light, on account of 
the numerous reefs and sunken rocks that sm'round it. 

A small beacon light on Chebucto Head '"ould be of great benefit, as the land is 
lligh; the distance from it in dark nights cannot be very accurately determined; several 
vessels have struck on Duncan's Reef, which lies a short distance from the Head amonO' 
them the" City of Cork," one of the Royal Mail Steamers. 'I'> 

The Fog Trumpet at Sambro is kept in operation during foggy weather and snow
stormfJ, and guns fired in answer to vessels making the same signals. 

CHESTER EAST IRONBOUXD AND PEGGY'S POINT. 

Both these lights are of great service to vessels trading to Chester, St. Margaret's, 
and Mahonc Bays, and of much benefit to fisherman generally. Some improvements have 
been made at 1ron Bound, in making part of a road and repairing the foundation wall. 

CROSS IoLAND. 

The lig~ts at this station are of much importance. both as coast lights and guides to 
"harbours adjacent. The late keeper, 1\11'. J acob SmIth. died in AuO'ust, and Edward 

Smith, his son, was put in charge. I'> 
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BA'fTEItY POINT. 

This light is very useful to vessels tradin,; to Lunenburg Bay and Harbour. There 
are s'everal shoals in the Bay, the light serves to lead ships clear of danger. 

IRONBOUND WEST. 

A coasting and leading light to the entrance of Lahave River, and of great import
ance to vessels trading to Bridgewater, where an extensive lumber business iB carried on. 

lIIOSElt'S 'ISLAND. 

This light is a very serviceable one, on account of the fine harbor lying to the west
ward of it, where many vessels find shelter in stormy weather. The light IS ,a guide to 
the harbor, which without it, cannot be easily distinguished . 

. PORT MEDW A Y. 

The light at this station is also of great importance to the navigation of the port, as 
there are many dangers in the vicinity. There is also a large business done here in the 
lumber trade. A number of vessels load here during the year. 

LIVERPOOL AND FORT POINT. 

These two lights, the former a coast light, and the latter a guide to the ha1'bo1', are 
of the greatest importance to the trade of the port. A new lantern is required for 
Liverpool light, the old one in many places is nearly eaten through with the rust. 

LITTLE HOPE. 

The light at this station is a very important one. The Island is very low, and can 
be seen only a short distance hy day. Many vessels were wrecked on it before the light 
was erected, which has not happened since. As a coast light if enables mariners to know 
their distance from the land, and to keep close to the Island, as the water is bold and no 
danger lying to the southward. Before the light was erected, the distance from the land 
could not be easily determined, and to avoid the Island by keeping the southward, vessels 
were detained at sea in many instances for several days. 

GULL ROCK. 

This light is a very important one, both as a coast light and guide to the several 
harbors adjacent. The building is now under repair. 

SHELBURNE. 

These lights are very important, both as coast and harbor lights. An assistant was 
placed here in August, in consequence of the keeper being unfit to attend the duties of 
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his office hifl mintl !Join" somewhat lleranO'ed, he has since been pronounced 
, b Cl l' 1 I Physicians able to resume the duties of hifl office. The assistant W~tS (ISC l<1rgm 

28th October. 

BACCARO POINT. 

by the 
on the 

The light at this station is of great importance as a coast light ami guide to 
Bwrington and Port Latour, also to avoid the dangers lying near it. 

CAPE SABLE. 

The light at this station is of the greatest imporLance, particularly to VOSSl'h; from 
eastern ports bound to the Bay of Fllmly. ThQ tides h,>]"" are very uncertain, both ~n 
velocity and course, and tenel to put Y('ssels astray. An improvement has been made m 
the light, by changing the glass in the lantern from ]'(',1 to clear, and suhstituting red 
ellinmeys for ('ll':~r ones. It can he seen from four to i!\'e miles further since the 
altcration was made. 

SEAL IiiLAND. 

This light is of the highest importance, ami is generally run for by ... ·essels east and 
flouth bound up the Bay, antllying so far off the mainland, they have a chance of making 
an offing in stormy weatbp]", and avoiding the dangers on the south wast coast. 

The light h:-tS been iU1]>ruvl'll 1 'Y incl'easing the numbcr of lampsithcre "'l"l°e eight 
formerly u:>ed, there arc now twplve with blog'T bmollers, each ("111:1.1 to li awl:

l
: c:l1ltll •. so 

The change was made on the 1st Octobero 
The keepers dwelling was to have been repaired at the sallle time, with the el"f~etiol1 

of the buildings for fog whistle, &c., but ItS that work has been put oil" until thc spring, 
the repairs to th~ dwelling will also be deferred. 

Pl'DXICO AND FISH ISLAND. 

'fh.·s!) two lights are ycry useful to fishermen and other craft trading to Pubnico and 
'fnsket HiveI'; there arc many low Islands and dangerous reefs in tllf' vicinity of botho 
A fnOl:111 boat house and store in onc building was 1uilt at Fish Island this yearo 

YAR~IOUTII. 

'fhis ligllt i!i a \0"1)' important one, both as a coast amllla]";,n!O li:;ht, also on account 
of slt':ll:! I':tckl't~; e:llIillg he]"" from Halifax, St . .John N.Do, ami Dudullo 

'I'h" liou;llthonxe was :::truck by lightning Oil the Gth June, and reeeiloPll com;iJerablp 
dalllage. Jt ha:, been l"('pairCll togother with the d vvelling houseo A new IJoat has hee'll 
[1I]"lIi,;IHo,1 fOl' thiH stationo 

llItIER ISLAND. 

'1'1,,, light at t.his ~;(:lti()n is of llluch iml,nr:.:ll1c,o, ],oth to New Hlonnswiek :l1ld Nova 
N oolia, :1:: :dll:m:tll fT:1fll'f'longing to the Jatl,·y, lISI' i111' paXH:1g"S to amI from t.he Bay of 
FlI 1Il1y 0 A lIew L'''at hnl1Sf' :1l1d Ht-Ol'C has l,p('lI built at this ~tation, the old one having 
gUile to ,kl':/'Yo 
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CAPE ST. )IAI~Y. 

This light if! a vcry serviceable one, both as a coast licrht and cruide il~tO St. Mal"y's 
Ba.y, and using the Grand and Petit passages between DigbY N~ek and Brier Island. 
The land connectad with tIle' light haR been enclosed with a board fence. 

WEST PORT AND lJOAR'S HEAD. 

These two lights are of great service to vesscls bound to and from the cast and 
n?l'thern ports of the Bay, affording a guide through the passages and gllOrtening the 
dIstance ten or fifteen miles. 

AXNAPOJ.IS. 

The light at this station is of much importance as a coast light, :t1flO lIfl a guide to 
[ligby and Annapolis, and more increased th::m formerly on acconnt of the Rteamer 
" Empress" making regular trips between here and St. John. 

The light has been improved by placing ten lamps in the lantern, each equal to Gi 
candles, in room of six formerly used, of only 4~. 

PORT WILLLDIS, MAUGARETSVILLE, AXV DLAl'I{ ROC'K. 

TIH'Re three lightR m'e very Rprviceable as coaRt light~, also :u; a lefLlling nU1J"k for th!' 
Ilarhol"R at ],t'eakwaterR np:tr which they are sitnatell. The lighthom!e awl dwelling aL 
J:htek Rock were in course of repair, but not completed until after the 1st July. 

HOltTON DLUFF. 

This light is of great importance to the navigation of the Avon l~i\"pr, a,; a leading 
mark to clear the numerom! mud banks. The part of the dwelling at this station used as 
a kitchen has hatl a new roof Imilt to it, and other necessary repairs that were reql1irctl. 

PAnUSDORO. 

This light is very useful in pointing out the entmlll'C to the l"lvpr wllich is llluc-ll 
. frf'qlH'uted in stclJ'my weather and contrary winds. 

'{'he gale with tllP high tilles on the 4th Oetolwr, di,l cOIlRillera.lJie tlalllage to the 
11lIildill,l!;S and hrpaflt-works. One builuing was entirely .],,,';t!oyed and cllTied otl' I,), the 
spa. ] t"l ':lirs to the above are now going on. 

SPENCER'S POINT A:-iU BUI{NT(~lIAl'. 

These two lights are VPI"Y useful to vessels hOllnd to thp hpa,l of the J.:ty, as 
lpading marks for tjle channel. 

The light at this station is of great illl)Jorialll'l" to the na\'igation of Chignecto Bay. 
This is the only safe anchoring place from Cape l'hignecto to the head of the .I::by. 
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The lighthouse with all it contained was destroyed by fire on the 9th. Augus~. 
The barn being uninjured, a window was put in it to serve as a temporary lIght untll 
a new building is erected. The above was lighted on the 16th October. 

BUOYS AND BEACONS. 

There were six new buoys put down in Arichat Harbour. The old ones were private 
property, and the owner refused to dispose of them to the Department, five at Cape 
N eO'ro and RaO'O'ed Island and one at the south end of BudoO'et Rock entranee to 8hel-

~ Ob , 

hurne Harbor, and one on the end of South Rar, entrance to Sydney. 
The new iron can buoys for the Bull and Outer Bass Rocks, near Canso, were not 

put down, on account of the difficulty of getting suitable vessels for the service. The 
services of the Government steamer "Druid" could not be obtained on account of her 
being employed in the fishery and other services. . 

The beacons on \Vessis Ledge in Barrington Passage and Ram Rock ill J onlan 
River have required no repairs. 

All the buoys about Cape Breton and the north-eastern part of the Province are 
taken up before the navigation closes in the fall, on account of the ice, :md put down 
again in the spring. 

FOG TRUMPETS AND WHISLES. 

The fog trumpets at Canso and Sambro are becoming almost useless. They require 
extensive repairs very often, and give but little satisfaction after they are repaired, 
especially the one at Can so. The engine at Sambro, which always worked better than 
the other, is beginning to give out, and becoming of very little service. 

The whistle erected on Cape Fourcher has been working well since its erection, and 
gives general satisfaction. 

The erection of the fog whistle at Seal Island having been put off' for the season, I 
would recomllJ\md the work to be commenced as early in the spring as the weather will 
permit, as the landing can only be attempted in calm and moderate weather. 

GENERAL RliIMA,lU{S. 

All tho lights in the Pl'oyince are kept in good Ol'Jer allll clean; the keepers are 
generally industrious. On my tour of inspection I found only four not as clean as they 
should be, yiz. : Battery Point, Port \Villiams, Burnt Coat, and l\iargaree. These four 
lights were visited early in the morning, before the regular time for cleaning and 
trimming, which partly accounts for theil' not being as clean as thcy might be. 

• 

I would again recommend some llJOl'e lights for the eastern part of the Province. 
One on Green Island, near Country Harbor; one at or near I,iscomb; and one at Guion ... 
or Y oungs Island, on the Coast of Cape Breton, between Louisburg and Arichat. 

A leading light is much l'equired on the west end of Scattarie Island, to enable 
vessels to sail through the Little Passage in dark nights; thereby savinO' a distance of 
tell 01' fifteen miles, and with a scant wind they could run through the pass~ge wh~n they 
could not fetch round the east end of the island. A light here would be of !ITeat benefit 
particularly to those in the coaiit trade. to, 

The stone tower at Meagher's Beach, on which the light is placed, is fallinO' down. 
Several of the outside stones ~aye got. loos~, and are .now faste~ed in "7.th wedges, and 
the masonry between the exterIOr and mtenor walls IS crumbhnO' to pIeces' it is com
posed of small stones and cement. Either a llew buildinO' or th: old tower thol'ollO'hly 
repaired will shortly be required. to 0 

The oil supplied for the lights this year is not of as good quality as is required. 
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Sevel'al of the keepers who are using this year's supply, complain of a difficulty in keep
ing up a uniform flame. A short time after the lamps are lighted the blaze falls, and the 
wicks require to be turned up, which forms a crust which causes them to smoke and 
otherwise discolors the chimneys. 

The pier or breakwater erected at outer Bird Island has been satisfactorily oom
pleted. It is built on an incline, well fastened with iron bolts, and filled with ballast, 
and covered with plank. 

The stone wall being built round Amet Island for its preservation was rapidly pro
gressing, and the work going on satisfactorily up to the 1st July. It has since been 
completed. 

Little Hope Island is nearly in the sa-me state as last year, a very small portion 
h~wing 1een washed away the past winter. The past summer was very favorable for the 
erection of the l.;r~astworks, had the Government allowed the work to go on. I trust it 
will be completed the ensuing summer, not only as a necessity for preserving the island 
and light, but also to prevent the forming of a dangerous shoal in case the island should 
be washed away. 

The work to be done at Apple River Light Station was contracted for and a portion 
of the materials furnished j the same not being required, on account of the destruction of 
the light house, has been paid for, together with some loss of time to the contractor. 
The logs for the breastworks were partly consumed by the fire, the remainder I gave to 
the keeper to construct a shelter for himself during the winter, and it will answer for a 
storehouse tor the oil, &c., after the new building is erected. 

I would recommend that metal tanks be supplied to all the light houses, for empty, 
ing the oil in as soon as received. A great many of the casks become leaky by the time 
they are delivered, on account of "so much handling. There would be a great saving by 
adopting the above recommendation, as a large quantity of oil is lost in consequence of 
the leakage. 

The Humane Establishments at Saint Paul's and Scattarie have been supplied with 
llew provisions, the old stock remaining from the previous year was brought to Halifax 
and sold at public auction. There was no clothing supplied, as there was a sufficient 
quantity 011 hand for a moderate supply. 

The cost of the new building erected at St. Paul's Island was more than the amount 
estimated, on account of the oil for the light service not arriving the 1st of July according, 
to contract. Arrangements were made and mechanics sent so as to have the work com
pleted in time to be relieved by the" Druid" when delivering supplies for the lights, but 
the arrival of the oil being nearly five weeks later than was expected was the cause of 
the men being detained on the island after the work was completed, there being no oppor
tunity of leaving the island until her arrival. 

In my opinion there should be some action taken by the Government to enquire into 
the state of Margaree Island, and prevent parties from Cape Breton and elsewhere from 
goin')' there and taking possession of certain parts without permission, as has been the 
cust;m for many yeal·s. There are several parts now under cultivation by people that 
have neither right nor title. A number of people assemble there in the fishing season, 
and carry on their business of catching and curing fish j and as the light keeper and these 
men are not very friendly to each other, on account of the encroachments of the latter, 
this, in my opinion, is the reason why complaints were made against him, most if not all of 
which I believe to be without cause. 

w. H. JOHNSTON, Esq., 
Department of Marine_and Fisherielil, 

Ha.lifn. 

I am, Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

THOS. P. JOST, 

Superintendent of L1~gltt /louses-
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APPENDIX D.-Cunt i nunl. 

LIGHT-HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE. 

;-;UVA SCOTIA. I 
I 

H. (~. Beunett, keeper, 1 yc:tr'~ salary .................. _ ..................... , .-,00 00 
])eChezeml & Co., "upplic8 .. __ - ............................. -............... __ ;)3 'Ill I 

All:lrrpU,'I.:, I I 

F. Bra.gg, keep"r, 1 year'~ salary ... - - .' .' .. '. _. _ .. _ ._ . __ . - ._ '. _ ...... ' '. '. ' .. ' .- . -.. -1 4~;~ I,L'IU
1 / 

iJeChezeau & Co., supplies .. _ _ _ _. " 

I 
.L~Ill':~ 'rate, keeper, 1 y.'ar'r; salary . ... . 
HeChczeau & Co., oUPl'licH ___ .............. _ 

Ariclwt. 

- -:::::::::.:::::::::::::/ :;,<.;0 00 
3-1 uo 1--

.Tollll (~'"Le, keeper, 1 ye:tr'~ H:tlary ............. __ , _ .. , __ -. ·················1 :?:::l 00 1 
'1'. P. JOBt, Hpecificatious .... _ .... __ ............ ' .. _ ......... _............... 11; no 
])cChezeau & Co., supplies .... __ ........ _ . . . . . . ........... ,. . . . . . . . . . .. I 17 01 
Hmithers & Hon, glass .. _ . _ ....... _ . _ ... _ ... _ . . .............•........... : I I:! lill I 
\V. S. SYl110mb & Co., "",h"",.'cc _ _ _ .......... __ .............. __ ,,~, ·10 

AlI1c! Islltlld JJl'C(f.'StWO:'/.:. 

'1'. P .• T ost, Rpecifica.tions ............................... .................... :I 00 
D. C. Campbcll, on account of contract ..................................... " 1,U:;li 00 

• • • , Ea1'/·il1[1ioll. /----\ 

.T:11""" S. :-;mlth, keeper, 1 yea.r" sa.lary ...................................... / :;:-;0 00 / 
'II..{ ~hezcau & Co., supplies .. _'" .............................. _ . ...... ...... 41i 1'>0 
\V. S. Symond" & Co., .tU\-"S, &c.......... ........................•..•...... :?t 00 

'------

Bearer /"''"',(. I I 
Rohert Fra~er, 1 year's Ralary. .. ... .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. ...................... ;{80 00 I 
DeChczeau & Co., supplies .............................. ,................... 74 8.; 1 

'L'. r. Jost, freight, &e ............ -..... ...... ...... ................•..•.... :!:! :n 
1I1ack Brus., supplies ......•.......................•.•..•....... '" . . . . . . . . . . 51 iJU 
W. K. ltllnol<b, shingles -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...•.......•............... 4li 00 
H. G. Hi ,lumber, &e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. .. ........... ::0 8l 
J. Buwser, carpenter's work.............. ..... ................ ...•...... .... 'iU ~~ 

1 _____ -

, Ei/'d b!alld. I 
1\I. Morrison, keeper, 1 year's salary ..................................•..... '1 400 00 

" ~el'air8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .. .....•.................... 9 90 1 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies.................................................. 101 00 
R Purvis, logs and planks. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ............ ................... a42 00 

Black flock. 1-----1 
J. ~rotty, keel~er, 1 YCII:'~ sala.ry .................. ····· .........••..••....... 1 . 360 00 / 
DcChczea.u & Co., supplies ........ " ..................•.... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 35 

, ---------

:3 ets. 

4:,\1 80 

Ht 00 

;;;;~, 01 

1,!)3900 

liSJ 70 

852 !lO 
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LIG~T-HOUSF;S AND COAST SERVICE.-Continued. 

Black Rock Point. I 
D. Morrison, keeper, 1 year's salary .. J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
DeChezeau & Co., snpplies ............................. ': ................... . 
J. Rose dl'''''in~ well.... . 

t~~~J~{~~\~:~~·~·~:~~t~~~:~:·::·.::~:·:::::::::·:·:·:· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ 
rorrison & others, land .................................................. ; .. 
Black Bros., supplies ................ ' ..............•......................... 

. E. Tremain, registration of deed ......................................... . 
J. A. Fraser, boat, posts, &c .. .' ........................................... . 

, 
Boar's Head. 

H. M. Ruggles, keeper, 1 year's salary ..................... : ................ . 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies ................................................. . 

Brier Island . 
• J oseph Suthern, keeper, 1 year's salary ...................................... . 

:: buil~ing boathouse. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . ................ .. 
repairs .................... , .............................. .. 

DeChezeau & Co., supplies ........................•.................•.....•. 

Burnt Coat. 

H. Smith, keeper, 1 year's salary ..... : ..................................... . 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies ................................... f •••••••••••••• 
N. Smith, materials for fence ......................•......................... 

'J. Smith, painting .............................. ; ........................ .. 

Cape Sable. 

H. Doane, keeper, 1 year's salary ................... , ...................... . 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies ............................ " .................. . 
H. Doane, painting and repairs ............................................•. 
T. P. Jost, freight on glass ................................................. . 
Smithers & Son, glass ........................•..................•.......... : 
R. Knowles, chan1fing glass ................................................ .. 

• Cape St. George. 

D. Condon, keeper, 1 year's salary. ' ......................................... .. 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies ................................................. . 

Cape St. Mary. 

M. Robichau, keeper, balance of salary 1868 .............. " ................ . 
" "1 year's salary. " .................................. "," 

DeChezeau &. Co., supplies ...............•................................. 
U. Doucette, land and making road ........................... ······ .. · .. · .. · 
H. Fontaine, ballasting ..................................................... . 
S. Doucette, unaerpinning .................................................. . 
M. Robichau, builrung fence ................................................ . 

Carl'ibou Island. 

A. Munro, keeper, balance ofsalary 1868 ............................ · .. ··· .. · 
" '1 yc·".r·.s salary .................................. ·· .. ·· .. ·· 

DeChezeau & Co., supplies .......................... ! ....................•... 
A. Mum:o, digging wells, &c ............. : ................................ . 
S. Holmes, land. for site ................................................... .. 

.23 

$ cts. 

350 00 
5810 
4'-> 20 
760 

18 80 
81 84 
8400 
41 94 
7 00 

22 80 

35000 
92 89 

460 00 
87 00 
61 75 

108 19 

250 00 
43 35 
33 50 
7 50 

480 00 
139 75 

27 78 
1 40 
6 25 

27 73 

480 00 
49 25 

68 50 
500 00 
19190 
226 00· 
24 00 
16 00 
3178 

-----

100 00 
40000 

51 35 
49 86 

16000 

$ ets. 

71828 

442 89 

71694 

334 35 

682 91 

529 25 

1,05818 

761 21 
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LIGHT-HOUSES AND QOAST SERVICE.-Continned. 

Chester. 

Edward Young, keeper, 1 year's salary ...................................... . 
DeOhezeau & 00., supplies ...•.................... " ....................... . 
Bla.ck Bros. & 00., paint ................................................... . 

Cl'arWerry Island. 

J ames Han1on, keeper, 1 year's salary ....................................... . 
" repairs ..................................................... . 

Dec;hezeau & 00., supplies.... . ........................................ . 

Cl'i/SS Island. 

J. Smith, keeper, 1 year's lalary ............................................ . 
DeOhezeau & Co., supplies ..................... '" ......................... . 
Black Bros. & Co., paints. . .. . . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. . . . .... . ................ .. 
J. Smith, hauling oil ....................................................... . 

Devil's Island. 

B. Fulker, keeper, 1 year's salary ............ ~ .........•..................... 
" painting ......................................................... . 

DeOhezeau & 00., supplieB ................................................. . 
Black Bros., supplies ...................................................... . 
J. Bowser, repairs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................................... . 
T. P. Jost, freight on glass ................................................. . 
Smithers & Son, glass ...................................................... . 

Egg Island. 

$ ets. 

40000 
2910 
3 40 

472 00 
12 80 
84 45 

1-----1 

460 00 
53 60 
15 70 
4 00 

380 00 
5 00 

8635 
1026 
2;j 02 
1 15 

18 25 

W. Co~don, keep.er, 1 year's salary. .. .. . . . .... .............................. 500 00 
repaIrs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 59 60 

DeChezeau & Co., supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .................... . . . . . . 11;') 40 
F. Ryan, boat and oars .... : ................................................ 4li 50 

Fish Island. 

Jas. White, keeper, 1 year's salary ......................................... .. 
De Ohezeau & Co., supplies ................................................ .. 
J. B. White, material for barn ............................................. . 

Flint Island. 

1----1 

280 00 
33 80 
6858 

Geo. Cann, k~eper, 1 year's salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 00 
De Chezeau & 00., supplies.. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 42 40 
Geo. Cann, boat............................................................ 24 00 

~--

Fort Point. 

S. T. A. Sellon, keeper, 1 year's salary ..................................... .. 
De Ohezeau & Co., supplies ................................................. . 

Green Island. 

P. Duann, keeper, 1 year's salary ........................................... . 
De Chezeau, & Co., supplies .....................•........................... 

Gull Rock. 

S. Hayden, keeper, 1 year's salary .................. :. . . . . . .. . ..........•.•. 
De Chezeau, & Co., supplies •.••.......•.•..•...••••.....•..•........•...•••. 

$ eta. 

432 5ff 

56925 

53330 

52603 

72150 

38200 

46640 
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LIGHT-HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE.-Continuecl. 

$ cts. $ ta. 
Guy~boro. 

G. S. Peart, keeper, 1 year's salary ......................................... . 
G. S. Peart, painting ...................................................... . 
De Chezeau, & Co., supplies ................................................ . 

220 00 
7 50 

37 05 
264 55 

Horton Bluff. 
I 

W. Rathburn, keeper, 1 year's aalary ........................................ . 
De Ohezeau & Cn., suppIles .................................................. 1 

C. Rathburn Carting stores &c .............................................. . 

23200 
3990 
8 25 

J. Parker, repairs .......................................................... . 120 00 
400 15 

Iron Bottnd. 

E. Wolf, keeper, 1 year's salary ............................................ . 
De Chezeau, & 00., supplies ............................................... . 

360 00 
75 75 

43575 

Little Hope. 

C. Firth, keeper, 1 year's salary ...........•.....•........................... / 
De Chazeau & Co., "upplies ................................................. . 
T. P. Jost, expenses in Tepairing breakwater ................................ . 
W. S. Symonds, & Co., stoveplate ........................................ .. 

500 00 
80 25 
25 00 
1 00 

606 25 

Lit·erpool. 

Thos. Eaton, keeper, 1 year's salary ......................................... . 
De Chezeau & Co., supplies ................................................. . 

460 00 
39 55 

W. Symonds & Co., stove &c .... ······ ..................................... . 
:Black Bros., glass & putty .................................................. . 

8 50 
1 98 

510 03 

Louisburg. 

L. Kavannagh, keeper, 1 yea~'s salary. . . . . . . . . . .. . ......................... . 
De Chezeau & Co., supplies ................................................. . 
L. Kavannagh, painting .................................................. . 

460 00 
4320 
2000 

523 20 

Low Point. 

J. G. Peters, keeper, 1 year's salary ......................................... . 
De Ohezeau, & 00., supplies ................................................ . 
T. P .• Tost, freight ........................................................ . 
Black Bros., supplies ........................................... , ........... . 
Smithers & Son, paint ...................................................... . 
H. G. Hill, window frames &c ............................................... . 
J. G. Peters, repairs ....................................................... . 

460 00 
76 20 
20 00 
43 09 
8 20 

14 75 
28 00 

650 24 

Lunenburg. 

J. A. Ernst, keeper, 1 year's salary ........................................ . 
De Chezeau, & Co., supplies............................ . .................. . 
J. A. Ernst, building fence &c ............................................. . 

240 00 
58 05 
40 05 338 17 

-----
• Ilfargaretville. 

Wm. Early, keeper, 1 year's salary .......................................... . 
De Chezeau, & Co., supplies ................................................ . 
Bla.ck BZ'Qs., paint .......................................................... . 

1----1 

230 00 
40 66 
12515 283 21 

• 
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LIGHT-HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE.-Continued. 

Margane. I 
W. C. McKeen, keeper, 1 year's salary.... . . . . . .. . .......................... [ 
De Chezeau. & Co., supplies .............................................. . 
W. S. Symonds, :::Itove &c ......................•. , . . . .. . ...... !............ I 

Black Brns., lutches &c ................................................... . 

lIIcaaher's Beach. 

D. George, keeper, 1 year's salary .......................................... . 
W. S. SymoncL;, StO\'e ............. : ....................................... . 
Black Bros., 811pplies ...................................................... . 
De Chezeau & Co., supplies ................................................ . 
J. Bowser, repairs ........................................................ . 
D. Timmins, wood ........................................................ . 

Moser's Island. 

8 ets. 

400 00 
7G 45 
1') 30 -' 110 

400 00 
:>~ no 

!J 1(' 
In:~ 37 
311 ,7 
100 CO 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

H. Moser, kepeer, 1 year's salary .......................................... . 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies .............................................. .. 

45000 ! 

H. Moser, keeper, balance salary,1860 .............................. : ..... . 
do Digging well ............................................ . 

11115 
56 00 
16 90 

North Canso. 
\ 

Geo. McKay, keeper, 1 year's salary ....................................... I'" 
DeChezeau, supplies ....................................................... . 
Geo. McKay,cartage ...................................................... . 

460 00 
55 21 
100 

Par.boro'. 

WA"mJ~rm3'. k,e,,," 1 ye:Iol"s s~la. ry .................................... .. 
do painting ................................................. . 

DeChezeau & Co., supplies ............................................... .. 

I '-. ,.,'Il';' 

310 00 
:::! 50 
49 DO 

Peggy'8 Point. 

Edward Horn, keper balance salary} 1868 .................................. . 
do do 1 year's salary ..................................... . 

DeChezeau & Co., supplies ................................................. . 
F. Ryan, boat ............................................................ . 
E. Horn, painting &c., ..................................................... . 

~5 00 
3,.0 00 
lGG 55 

42 00 
10 00 

-----
Pietou. '. 

Hw. Lowden, keeper, 1 year's salary ............... " ................... " .. 
DeChezea & Co., supplies .................................................. . 
A. P. McNill, repairs .................................................... . 

4"1) 00 
-!~ cS;;, 

2:)5 (l0 

Pietou Island. I 
A. Hogg, keeper, 1 year's salary .............................. , ............ . 
DeChe7.eau & Co., supplies. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
A. P. McNill, material.. ' .............. '" ........ " ...................... . 

460 00 
;)7 70 

:lG493 
-----

Pamket Island. 

John Atwater, keeper, balance 8alary, 1R68 ................................. . 
dd do 1 year's salary ........................................ . 

DeChezeau & Co., supplies ................................................. . 
E. J. Randell, making well, &c.,.. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .... . ..................... . 
F. Ryan, boat ............................................................. . 
Black Bros., supplies ...................................................... . 
T. P. Jost, freight boat ....... " ........................................ .. 

45 00 
350 00 
63 10 • 41 20 
42 00 
2 25 
350 

$ ets. 

492 85 

94730 

634 05 

516 21 

41240 

60255 

73875 

85263 

. 64105 
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LIGHT-HOUSES AND COAST \ SERVICE.-Continuecl. 

Port Hood. $ ets. S ets. 

Thos. Power, keeper, 1 year's salary .............................•............ 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies ........... -...................•......... ·· •...•... 1 

280 00 
46 35 

326 35 

Port Willialn8. . 

J ames Dunn, keeper, 1 year's salary ...............................•....•..... 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies .................................................. . 

260 00 
64 40 

324 4.0 

Pubnico. 

W. Amero, keeper, 1 year's salary ........................................... . 
do stove, &c ....................................................... . 

DeChezeau & Co., supplies ................................................ . 
w. S. Symonds & Co., stoves, &c ........................................•.... 

240 00 
4 60 

2990 
23 50 

----- 298 00 

Port JJfedway. 

Elson Perry, keeper, 1 year's salary ..............•.............•. " ....•..... 
do carting ...................................................... .. 

DeChezeau & Co., supplies ........................ , ........................ . 

260 00 
440 

43 50 
308 10 

• Salnbro. 

W. Gilkie, kee~er, 1 year's salary ............................................ I 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies ................................................. . 
Vaux Bros., sheet glass .................................................... . 
Smithers & Son, cutting glass. . . . . . .. ................................ . ..... , 
W. S. Symonds & Co., stove &c ............................................ . 
J. Hunter, plate glass ..................................................... . 
C. MacKay, freight ........................................................ . 
Black, Bros., glass paint, etc ................................................ . 

400 00 
9500 
30 00 
650 
650 

24 00 
5 00 

12 00 
579 50 

Sand Point. 

Wm; Walsh, keeper. 1 year's salary ........... ··.···· .. ········· .. ··· .. ····· .. 1 
DeChezeau & Co .. supplies .................... , .........................•... 

460 00 
3020 

4.90 20 

Scattarie Island. 1 

John McLean, keeper, 1 year's salary ....................................... .. 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies .............................. : ................... . 
W. S. Symonds & Co., stove ............................................... . 
T. P. Jost, material ........................................................ . 

J. Bo~ser,f~~~~·~l·'-'-'-"'-'-.·'-'-'-·":::"'-:'-::::'-'- :::::.':: :.-:::::::::.:::::::::::: 
do erecting boat house .............................................. . 

820 00 
65 50 
26 00 

150 00 
50 00 

177 52 
224 00 

1,51302 

Seal Island. 

T. C. Crowell, keeper, 1 year's salary ....•........................ , ......... . 
do allowance for assistant ........................................ .. 

480 00 
80 00 

Dechezeau & Co. supplies .. ' .....................•...•....•.........•......... 46 25 
606 25 

Shelburne. 

C. Stalker, keeper, 1 year's salary ...............................•.•.......... 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies ................................................ . 
W. S. Symonds & Co., Stove, &c ............................................ . 
W. McLean, Freight ....................................................... . 
C. Stalker, Cartage ..•.•..•.•.•.•...........••......••..........•..••........ 

480 00 
51 25 
26 62 
200 
5 00 

56487 
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LIGHT-HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE.-ContiJll1c(l. 

8pence'l"'s Poi: 

W. Spencer, keeper, 1 year's salary .......................................... . 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies .................................................. . 

St. Pauls, S. ;;-. 

N. Campbell, keeper, 1 year's salary ........................................ . 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies ................................................. . 
N. Carupbell, making road ................................................ . 

Sets. 

50 00 
2.566 

1----1 

42000 
84 53 
6000 

W. H. Moore, freight ..................................................... . 
Smithers & Son, Glazi~r's diamond ....... , ................................. . 
D. Watson & Co., swivel screws ........................................... . 

:1 10 00 
42;'; 

N. Campbell, painting .................................................... . 
1~ 00 
20 00 

St. Pauls, N. E. 
L. McDougall, keeper. 1 year's salary ...................................... . 

do .painting boat, &c ........................................... . 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies ................................................. . 
W. H. Moore, freight ..................................................... . 
Ma'colm & Co., bricks, &c ................................................. . 
D. Watson & Co., swivel screws ........................................... . 
A. Smith, plumber ........................................................ . 
W. S. Symonds & Co., stove .............................................. .. 
T. Holloway & Son, blocks ................................................ . 

420 00 I 52 00 
86 38 
10 00 
63 35 
1:2 00 
7 25 

26 00 
3 58 

-----
West Pori. 

J. D. Suthern, keeper, 1 rear's salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
DeChezeau & Co., supplIes ................................................ . 
W. S. Symonds & Co., stove ............................................... . 
J. D. Suthern, material ................................................... . 

300 00 
42 05 
28 10 
52 65 

White Head. 

T. J. C. Dillon. keeper, 1 year's salary ..................................... .. 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies ...........•......................•...........•... 

400 00 
4640 

Ya1'mouth. 
C. J. T. Fox, keeper, 1 year's salary ...................................... , .. 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies ................................................ .. 
C. J. T. Fox, sundry expenses ......................................... , .... . 

4S() 00 
[,7 ~.3 

:;1 08 

Fog Trumpet, Cranberry. 

J. Hanlon, 1 year's salary ..................................•....... -; ........ . 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies ................................................. . 
W. S. Symonds & Co., supplies and repairs .................................. . 
C. Drillio & Co., coal bags ....................................... , .......... . 

~: :~nt~~~~~:J~~~~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::: :::::::::::. 
W. B. Smith, services ...................................................... . 

350 00 

:1 

183 05 
3:}9 42 

21) 25 
2 50 

4900 
!) 00 

Fog Whistle, Yarmouth. 

C. J. T. Fox, keeper, salary ...................................•............. 
Geo. Fleming, erectillg', &c ................................... '" ............ . 
W. H. Tuck, dmwing contracts ............................................. . 
P. L. Hatfield, surveying .................................................. . 
Clements & Co., towage, &c ................................................ . 
T. P. J ost, travelling expenses .......................... '.' ....... " ......... . 
Kinn1" Haley & Co., sundries ............................................ . 
C. J. . ~ox, boarding engineer ............................................ . 
H. R. SmIth, salary..... . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .... .. ............... . 
P. H. Durkie, wood ....................................................... . 
G. Gabl~ ~ubber packing ................................................. . 
W. M. i::!Dllth, services ............................••.............••.......• 

92 50 
2,148 41 

24 li; 
. , 9 n5 

14!J 04 
14450 

1,230 95 
78 25 

2,;,. 00 
47 63 
22 15 
47 50 

I 

$ eta. 

7566 

610 78 

680 56 

~22 80 

446 40 

558 33 

959 22 

4,250 03 
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LIGHT-HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE.-Oontinued. 

• 'Fog Trumpet, Sambro'. 

W. Gilkie, Jr., keeper, 1 year's salary ....................................... . 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies ....................... -:- .......................... . 
R. Fleming, freight............ . ........................................ . 
C. l\fackay do. . . • . . . . . . . . •......................................... 
W. S. ~mondB & Co., repairs ............................................ . 
W. A. Penny, advertising.... . ........................................ . 
Drillio & Co., coal bags. . . . . . . . ......................................... . 
Black Bros., paint.. .... ..... .. ................................. , ..... . 

Humane Est tishment, St. Pauls Island. 

D. T. McNeill, keeper, 1 year's salary ...................................... . 
do boatmen's wages ................•............................. 

J. Pugh, supplies ............................................•......•...... 
DeChezeau & Co., supplies ................................................. . 
Grant, Romans & Co., do •................................................. 

t~~~~~, ~~~~~:::: ~~:: ::::::::::::~::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::: :::: :::: 
W. S. Symonds & Co., stove, &c ................... ' ......................... . 

'Light-House Service. 

T. P. Jost, 1 year's salary .................................................. . 
do travelling expenses .............................................. . 

DeChezeau & Co., work .................................................... . 
J.O'Connor, coopering, &c ................................. ········· .. ······ 
Jos. Kaye, 150 casks oil .................................................... . 
W. A. Penny, advertising ...........................•.......... ·······.···· 
H. W. Johnston, expenses to Guysboro ...................................... . 
J. Conlan, cab hire .......................................... ················ 
A. Grant, advertising ...................................................... . 
S. Crawford, 1~14 casks oil. ................................................. . 
,\V. B. Fairbanks, rent, 1 year .............................................. . 
C. Firth, travelling expenses ................................................ . 
W. H. Wiswell, telegraph account ..................................... ······ 
W. M. Smith, travelling expenses ........................................... . 
J. A. Bell, water rate ....................................... ················ 
J. Livingston, advertising ................................... ··.············· 
P. Conners, hauling coal ................................. ·.·············· ... . 
E. M. McDonald, advertising ............................................... . 
C. Amand, do ............................................... . 
A. Lawson, do ............................................... . 

~~H~:J~gdon, g~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::::::: ::::::::: 
Henry & Daley, drawing deeds, &c ........................... · ....... ········ 
J. C. Crosskill, advertising .................................. ················ 

~.oil;ill.~~ fr~ight. ~~ : ... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
W. McLean, visiting Ram's Rock Beacon ................................... . 
Wm. Kinney, keeper, Mud Island, H. E ..................... ····· .. · ...... .. 
T. C" Crow!"ll, boatmen, do ..... , .............................. . 
Contmgencles ... . ................. ' ............•....•..................... 

Buoys and Beacons. 

J. A. Fraser, placing buoys, etc .. :::::: ..................................... . 
~. Connors, truekage. . .. ....... . .................................... . 
T. P. J ost, freight, &c .... ,....... . . . . . . . .. . .............................. . 
J. McLean, erecting buo! .................................................. . 
W. Young, placing do .................................................. . 
E. Perry, do do ....................... u ........................ .. 

S cts. 

350 00 
89 00 
44 00 
4(j 50 

4W 19 
1 25 

26 25 
5 29 

800 00 
800 00 
317 99 

37 8;') 
(j0 09 

314 10 
172 

33 61 
24 25 

800 00 
205 19 
17 !i0 

130 90 
1,4:37 03 

23 75 
20 00 
10 50 

,83 50 
1,995 10 

700 00 
7 87 

82 83 
100 00 
10 00 
6 03 

18 00 
39 12 
15 25 
11 87 
3 75 
1 50 

5250 
53 00 
18 25 

2 00 
2 00 

80 00 
80 00 

127,00 
1------1 

68 00 
:-j GO 

26 35 
14 (j0 
75 00 
65 30 

$ ets. 

972 48 

2,38961 

6,134 45 
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LIGHT-HOUSES AND COAST SERVIOE.-Continued. 

S. & 'lvV. Caldwell, chains and ~hackles ...................................... . 
J. Wilson, painting buoys, &c .......................... ·.·················· 
J. Bouche, rhtCing do &c ........................ ·.··················· 
'lvV. ])iek~on, ,10 do ................................. ,. .. . 
J. Kentlrick, do do ............................................... . 
H. Perch, do 'do &c ............................................ . 
C. ~Iuo::;ah do do &e ....................................... , .... '1 
G. S. Peart, do do ............................................... . 
Black, Bros., & Co., chains, &e ............................................. . 
T. J. Bentley, making buoys .................................... ············ 
H. Penitentiary, stone moorings ...•.............................. : .. ········ 
W. S. Symonds, iron buoys ................................................. . 
R. MeN eil, placing do ...................•..........•..•.........•...... 

Signal Stations. 

C. J. Uniack, military authorities, proportion of expenses ................ ····· 

H. E. Sable Island. 

P. S. Dodd, 1 year's salary.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................. . 
do wages, boatmen ~ ............................................... . 

W. S. Symonds & Co., stoves .................................. ·•·.·········· 
Black, Bros. Co., supplies ................................................... . 
J. O'Brien, services ........................................................ . 

f~~l~~~:;~~i\~~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
McIntosh & McIntosh, lumber, &c .......................................... · 
W. Goldworthy, 2~ months pay ............................................. . 

~·l;ll!~~~~~~~'. ~~:: : : : : :'. : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : :: : : :: : : ::: : : : 
J. B. McNah, wages, Jas. Fusben ........................................... . 
T. C. Crowell, allowance, Seal Island ....................................... . 
Wm. Kinney, do Mud do ....................................... . 

RECAPITULATION. 

;r.lF~:·::·::·:·:·::··::::·:i·~:··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· l~ ill 
Amet Ioland, breastwork.................................................... 1,939 00 
Barrington ................................................................. 1 4:;0 80 
~i:di.I;~~and ..... :........................................................ G8·1 70 I .... .............. ......... ....................... ..... .......... ~~~ !i I 

I!r~~r!!!!:!;:!:!!::!!:!:!!:::::!!!!!:!!!::::!: l::!! I 1·1i1 ~ 

$ ets. 

Cranberry Island ................. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "C!) ~'\ 

~~iif:l;~~: ::::.:::: :::: :::': :::::::::::: :::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ g~ 
18 Island.... ..... ........................................................ • :~8:l~1 

Carried forward.. .. • .. . • ... ..... • ••••. 
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LIGHT-HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE.-Oontinued. 
~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

8 eta.1 
Brought forward. . . . . . . . • . .. . .............•........•.•... 

Flint Island .•................••..... ··········· ........................... . 
Fort Point ... I ............................................................. . 
Green Island .............................................................. . 
Gull Rock ................•.......................................•......... 
Guysboro ......•............................................................ 
Horton Bluff ..•................. ··········································· 

, Iron Bound ................................................................ . 
Little Hope .............................. · ..... ········ .. ·········.·.······ 

~~:i~~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Low Point ................................................................. . 
Lunenberg ................................................................ . 
Margaretville .............................................................. . 
Margaree .................................................................. . 

:~~:':r~~i~;:d~~: : : : : : : : :. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~: : : : : : : : : : 
North Canso ...•............................................................ 
Pa.rrs boro' .....•............................................................ 
Peggy's Point .............................................................. . 
Pictou ..................................................................... . 
Pictou Island .............................................................. . 
Pomket Island •............................................................ 
Port Hood ............................ ·· ................................... . 
Port Williams ........................ · .. · .. ·· .. ········· .. ·· .. · .. · .. ····· .. 
Pubnico ................................................................... . 
Port Medway .............................................................. . 
Sambro .................................................................. . 
Sand Point ................................................................ . 
Scatterie Island ............................................................ . 
Seal Island ............. ··.················································· 
Shelburne ..........................................•....................... 

ir::~~ J~i:' : : : ~ : : : :. : : : ~ : : : ~ : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
West Port ................ ·· .. ···· .. · .. ··· .. ·· .. ·· .. ······• .. · .. ·· .... · .... · 
White Head .............................................. , •...•........... 
yarmouth ................................................................. . 
Fog Trumpet. Oranberry ...................... ······ ........ • .. · ........ · .. · 
Fog Whistle, yarmouth ....................... ·· .. ··· ...... · .. · .. ···· .... ·· 
Fog Trumpet, Sambro'.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 
HlJmane Establishment, St. Pauls .......................................... . 
Light· House, service ....................................................... . 

14,52223 
466 40 
266 75 
557 75 
432 40 
264 55 
400151 4:-15 75 
606 25 
510 03 
523 20 
650 24 
338 10 
283 21 
4!12 85 
947 30 
1i34 05 
516 21 
412 40 
fi02 55 
73875 
852 63 
54705 
:326 35 
324 40 
298 00 
:308 10 
579 50 
490 20 

1,51302 
606 25 
564 87 I 

75 66 
610 78 
680 !'i6 
422 80 
446 40 
558 33 
95922 

4,25003 
972 48 

2,389 61 
6,134 45 

1-----1 
1 

Buoys and Beacons ............... ~~~~.~~~: .............•.......•.......... ·1 
Signal Stations ............................................................ . 

999 19 
1,00082 1 
5,385 71 Sable Island Humane Establishment ......................................... 1 

1-----1 

Arrears ............................... ; ..................... . 

24: 

8 ct!. 

48,511 81 

7,385 72 

65,89753 
664 45 

8:16,561 98 
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'APPENDIX E. 

REPORT OF THE INSPECTOR OF LIGHTS OF THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
BRANCH OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES, FOR 
THE YEAR ENDING 30TH JUNE, 1869. 

DEPARnlENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES, 
St. John, New Brunswick, 

31st March, 1870. 

SIR,-I have the honor to hand you my report on the Light Houses, Minor Lights, 
Steam Fog Alarm Signal Station, and Reid Point Lights, St. John, under my super
vision, in the Province of New Brunswick, for the year ending 30th June, 1869, together 
with an abstract of the amount expended for repairs and "construction" for the year 
ending the same date, over all of which I have given the closest personal supervision 
possible, all of which I trust you will find correct and satisfactory. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed,) JOHN HARLEY, 

Hon. P. MITCHELL, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 

Ottawa. 

LIGHT HOUSES. 

Inspecto,' of Lights, N.B. 

During the paet year the sum of three thousand six hundred and fifty-seven dollars 
and seventy-one cents ($3,657 71) has Leen expended on repairs, and six thousand eight 
hundred and Icventy-fiye dollars and forty-eight cents ($6,875 48) in new erections 
(exclusive of signal stations and Reid's Point Lamps). 

MISCOU. 

N?thing has b?en required at this s~ation d~ring th~ past year, beyond the average 
expendIture for mamtenance. The establishment IS now m ZI.Il efficient state. 

ESCUMINAC. 

At this station some IIlight repa.irs Wire made, ~mountinO' to eiO'ht dollars ($8 00) . 
. The iron. lantern is worn out ~nd leaks badl" ~nd the tow:r and keeper's house 

reqUlre a consIderable amount .of repaIr, and both bUlldings require painting. 
I have ~ad the la.mps, whIch hlthert? hays been UJed for burning seal oil, altered 

and fitted Wlth Argand burners for kerosme 011. 
Everything at this station is kept neat and orderly. 
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RICHIBUCTO. 

I have had a new deck laid and coppered, the tower shingled and painted, at a cost 
of two hundred and twenty-four dollars and seventy-five cents ($224 75), and this station 
is now in good ord~r and everything about the station neat and clean. 

GRINDSTONE ISLAND. 

At this station extensive repairs have been made. A small kitchen built, att.:..ched 
to the keeper's house; the stone foundation under the tower repaired; the keeper's house 
lLnd tower both painted, and some repairs made on the lantern; the whole costing five 
hundred and fifty-one dollars a.nd eighty-one cents ($551 81). The reflectorll at this 
station are of a very inferior delicription, and the character of the light would be much 
improTed were silTered reflectors furnished. 

With this exception this station is now in good order, and efficiently kept. 

CAPE ENRAGE. 

During the year some slight repairl were made at this station, amounting to seven
teen dollars and 41 cents ($17 41), and a new tower erected at a cost of four hundred 
a.nd sixty-six dollars ($466 00), which is now ready for the lighting apparatus (a 4th 
order dioptic), which I hope to have placed and ready for lighting in October next. 

It will be necessary to make some repair!! on the old tower in which the keeper 
resides, in order to make it habitable as it now leaks badly. With an expenditure of 
about three hundred dollars ($300 00) it could be made comfortable, and answer for a, 
keeper's dwelling for many years. 

It has been impossible to have this establishment clean and orderly, owing to the 
defecti ye state of the lantern and deck of the building. 

QUACO. 

At this station a new platform has been laid on the north and west sides of the 
tower, the lantern glazed, and the tower and keeper's dwelling painted; the whole cost of 
which amounted to three hundred and four dollars and ninety-two cents ($304 92). 
Everything at this station is now in thorough working order, neat and' clean. On the 
1st October, 1868, William Love was appointed keeper at this station in place of Thomas 
Lamb who was inca.pacitated by age and sickness from performing the necessary duties. 

~ 

PARTRIDGE ISLA!oID. 

Little has been required at this station for the past year, beyo .. d the average yearly 
expenditure. Some repairs were found necessary on the tower and lantern which were' 
completed at a cost of forty-five dollars and sixty-two cents ($45 62). 

Several of the reflectors require to be resilvered, and the tower and keeper's house 
require painting and some slight repairs. 

Enrything at this station is kert in the best possible order. 

BEACON LIGHT, HARBOR OF ST. JOHN. 

This was rebuilt last season at .a cost of two thou!!and three hundred dolla.n 
(2,300 00), exclulive of the lighting apparatus (a. 4th order dioptic). 
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> 

Towards the close of the season some rep&irs and painting were necessary, which 
were completed at a cost of sixty-eight dollars and twenty-six cents ($68 26). . 

On the 7th of June Joseph Coram resigned his situati~n as keepe~, a~d on t~e 20th 
of same month J ames E. Earle was appointed to the statIOn, the dutIes m the mterval 
having been pelformed by Thomas Howe. This station is now in an e1licient state. 

POINT LEPREAUX. 

At this station some repairs will be required this season, which shall be attended to 
at an early date. . . . . 

I am now havinO' the reflectors silTered, whICh wlll add much to the brillIancy of 
the lights. The bUildings for the steam fog alarJp. are now being put up, and I expect 
will be completed and ready for working by the end of July at the latest. . 

The several times I vi.sited this station during the season, I have found everythmg 
neat and orderly. 

Extensive repairs were found necessary at this station, as st,.ted in my report of 
the 30th June, 1868. I have had a new deck laid and coppered, some of the window 
sashes renewed, the remainder repaired and gla.zed, the l .. ntern thoroughly repaired, and 
some necessary repairs made on the keeper's house, all new work painted; the whole cost 
of which amounted to four hundred and five doll .. rs and forty-one cents ($405 41). This 
station is now in good order, and kept as it should be. 

SAINT ANDREWS. 

At this station also I found it necessary to order some repairs. I had the deck 
coppered and the lantern thoroughly repaired. Some repairs were also made on the 
keeper's house, which were necessary, the whole amounting to two hundred and thirty
five dollars an(1 sixty-seven cents ($235 67). 

This station is now much improved, and will require nothing beyond the average 
expenditure for the coming year beyond a better class of reflectors. The keeper pays 
every attention to his duties. 

SWALLOW TAIL. 

Both the tower and kef'pf'l.'s dwelling at this station required some repau's, which 
were completed at a cost of one hunch'ed and seventy-six dullars and sixty-four centlil 
($176 64). The towar is now in good order. 

The keeper's house requires Borne plastel'ing, &c., which I purpose having done as 
soon as possible. 

The light is efficiently kept. 

GANNET ROCK. 

. I have .had th.e stonework around the base of the tower repaired/ and & new platforIll 
bUIlt at thIS statlOn, .together with some other trifling repairs, the w,hole cOlting one 
hund~ed an~ tw~nty-nme dollars and ten cents ($129 10). Owing to the isolated position 
of t.hlS statlOn, It .costs nearly double to have any work done than it would at, almost any 
statlOn on the malDland. Everything a.t UWi station is kept in the best pOllible order. 
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MACH lA!! SEAL ISLAND. 

A t this station I had both the towers repaired as well as possible, but the lanterns 
are very nearly worthless and can not be made to last much longer. 

A part of the keeper's house wal shingled, but it still wants a good deal of repair, 
which can b& done while the new light tower is being built. The amount for the repairs 
done, was three hundred and seventy four dollars and ninety cents ($374 90). As at 
Gannet Rock Station it costs heavily for doing the smallest amount of work. Owing to 
the dilapidated state of these buildings it is impossible for the keeper to have them as 
they should be,-clean. • 

STEAM FOG ALAmI P.4.ltTRIDGE ISLAND. 

A new boiler was placed. at the station in the month of October, 1868. This 
together with the alter~ions necessary to place it in position and connect the engi]le, &c., 
COlt one thousand and sixty five dollars and twenty two c.nts ($1,065 22). Some troubllf 
arose at this station in the month of April last, owing to the carelessness or neglect of 
the keeper, which was promptly remedied, since which no complaints have been made, 
and the est .. blishment is in good workin~ order. 

SIGNAL STATION, PARTRIDGE ISLAND. 

The cost of maintenance of this station for the past year has been three hundred and 
five dollars and sixty cents ($305 60). 

MINOR LIGHTS. 
I 

On the lHiramichi River two minor lights were erected at "Grants," Lower N ew
castle, and two at " Oak Point," the cost of erecting the four amounting to one thousand 
one hundred and thirty six dollars and thirty four cents ($1,136 '4). These lights have 
been shewn since 17th May last, and have proved of great adv!l.ntage to Mariners and 
all parties interested in the navigation of the river. The masters of the two lines of 
l!Iteam ships running up the Miramichi, speak highly of the advantage derived from them, 
in enabling tpem to navigate the river on the darkest night. 

At " Fox bland" the two minor lights which had been in a perilous position, owing 
to the bank on which they were placed having washed away, were taken down in February, 
and re-erected further from the shore at a cost of three hundred dollars ($300 00.) 

The range of these lights was not changed by removal, and they together with the 
keeper's house have been painted. The station is now in a most &fficient state, and will 
require nothing for the next year, unless from some unforseen occurrence, beyond the 
anrage yearly expenditure. 

SHEDIAC ISLAND, IIARBOR OF SHEDIAC. 

Two minor lights were erected on this Island during the last and prellent month at a 
cost of four hundred dollars ($400 00), and are now ready for lighting, and in pursuance 
of your instructions of 13th inst., I have placed Henry Hendrickson in charge of these 
lights, and they will be lit on 1st proximo. These lights will prove of great service to 
vessels entering this port at night, as well as being land marks by day. 

ST. JOHN RIVER LIGHTS. 

Six lights .. re now in course of erection between Saint John and Fredricton at the 
ollo,ving points, viz. :---" Green Head," "Sand Point," "Oak Point," "No Man's 
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Friend," "Oromocto Shoals," and" Wilmot's Bluff." These, I hope to have completed 
and ready for lighting early next month. 

OBSERVATORY, SAINT JORS. 

The observatory now in course of erection at "Fort Howe" is in a forward state, 
and the contractors expect to have the building completed early next month. 

Tenders have j,pell asked for the erection of two minor lights on the Miramichi 
Rin'r at "Preston Beach," and a small light tower on "Portage Island." These I hope 
to have completed and ready for lighting by 1st October lwxt. I annex an abstra.ct 
shewin,g the amClunt expended fOJ repairs as well alil for new work. 

I kl \·c endeaTourell to give as close a personal supervision as practicable over all 
the work, and have much pleasure in reporting this service in a much better condition 
than it was when I assum,·d the supervision. all of which I trust will meet YOl1r 
approval. 

JOHN HARLEY, 

Muamichi, N.B., 
Inspector of Lights. 

30th June, 1869. 



In 

ABSTRACT of Expenditure on Light Houses and Minor Lights, Province of New 
Brunswick, for the Year ending 30th June, 1869. 

CONSTRUOTION. 

Mira.miehi. 
Two minor lights at" Grants" ................... : ..................... ; ......... } 
Two minor lights at "Oak Point" .....•................•......................... 

Shediac Island. 
Two minor lights ...............•...••.•.•........................................... 

Saint John. 
New beacon in harbor ................................................................ . 

Fox Island, Miramichi. 
Two minor lights taken down and rebuilt ..•.......................................... 

Saint John River. 
S ill: minor lightB. . ..............................................................•... 

Cape Enrage. • 
New light tower 

REPAIRI!I. 

Es.uminac ............................................................................ . 
RiebiDueto ......... : ................................................................... . 
Grindstone Island. . ................................................................... . 
Cape Enrage ....•.................................................•..................... 

!::~~~~!i~it ~~ :~~r~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Head Harbor ........................................................................... . 
Saint .Andrew ........................................................................... . 
Swallow Tail ........................................................................... . 

i~~!S1§~~h~i~~d' : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I 
Steam Fog Alarm, Partridgo Island ...........................................•.......... 

MAINTENANCE. I 

$ et!. 

1,136 34 

400 00 

2,30000 

300 00 

2,273 14 

46600 

$6,875 48 

800 
274 75 
551 81 
17 41 

30492 
45 62 
68 26 

405 41 
235 67 
176 64 
129 10 
374 90 

1,065 22 

$3,65771 

Signal Station, Partridge Island.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 305 60 
Reid's Point Lights, Saint John...................... .................. .................. 45 00 -----

$350 60 

RECAPITULATION. 

I 
$ eta. 

CIl~ruetion. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . ~',~~57 48
71 RepaIrS ................................................................... . 

1----1 10,533 19 
Signal Station ...................................... :~...................... 3~~ gg 
Reid's Point Lamps ......•...•............................................. 

1----1 350 60 

Total. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. ............ $10,883 79 

, 
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DEPARTMENT OF MARINE A.ND Fll!IHERIES, 

St. John, New Brunswick, 

5th April, 1870. 
Srn,-I have now the honor to enclose the st&tement of expenditure for maintenance 

of buoys and beacons in the Province, for the year ending 30th June, 1869. Since these 
were placed under my superintendence, I had visited the several ports and carefully 
examined all the buoys and beacons, and have to report that this branch of the service is 
in an efficient state. Spar buoys were placed in the harbor of Cocaigne this season at a 
cost of $83 05. Spar buoys have also been ordered for the harbor of Baie Verte, these 
will cost about $50 00. 

On the 28th February, 1869, the bell buoy in the harbor of St. John broke from its 
moorings,. and went ashore at Red Head. On examination it was found that a large 
portion of the bottom wa~ so corroded that it proved a very difficult matter and cost 
heavily to float it in safety to the city. It has now had a thorough repair, and was in 
position on the 17th June, and I feel satisfied that the moorings are now sufficient to 
prevent it again breaking adrift. A small iron buoy was procured for Shediac to take 
the place of the large one taken from there to put down on the bell buoy station while it 
was being repaired. 

I hayc the honor to be, Sir, 

Hon. P. MITCHELL, 

Minister of Marine and Fishel'it'~, 
Ottawa. 

Your most obedient Servant, 

JOHN HARL:EY, 

ill$pector of Light., and Buoys, a/ul Beacoll8, 
~Y8W Brunswick. 
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STATEMENT of Expenditure of the Department of Marine and Fisheries, Saint 
John, New Brunswick Branch, for maintenance of Buoys and Beacons in 
the Province of New Brunswick, for the Year ending 30th June, 1689. 

$ ets. 
Port of Campbellton, ReBtigouehe Co.................................................... 21 00 

.. .. Dalhousie, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 63 

.. .. Bathurst Gloueetser Co......................................................... 76 85 
" Caraquet" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 269 15 
"Shippegan" .... ........ ................ ............................ 259 74 
" Miramiehi, Northumberland Co.................................................. 2,646 36 
" Riehibueto, Kent Co........................................... ................ 525 97 
"Buctouehe .. . ........................................................... \ 30 00 

Coeaigne " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 03 
" Shediac, Westmoreland Co. ..................................................... 171 05 
" Bell Buoy, St. John Harbor .................................................... 1 542 97 

Saint George Charlotte Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 218 80 

.. ~~~e~:J:~WB' ':, : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. : : .. 54~ g~ 
" Saint Stephens" .................... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119 59 

1----
$5,582 50 

Saint John, N. B., 
30th June, 1869. 

25. 
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APPENDIX E.-Continued. 

LIGHT-HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE. 

NEW·BRUNSWICK, 30 JUNE, 1869. 

Beacon LigM St. John Hm·bor. 

H. Coram, keeper, lalary and 'allowance ..................................... . 
.T. E. Barle, 8 days salary ................................................... . 
.T. Dunn, 2 days salary .............................................•....... 
J. M. Reed, stores ......................................................... .. 
.r. & J. McAvity, bells and apparatus ........................................ . 
\V. H. 'ruck, drawing contracts ............................................. . 
Allan, Bros., BupplieR ...................................................... .. 
J. &; R. Mcfarlane, supplies ................................................. . 

:~: if~'?!~, ~:t~i;s·.·:::::::::::: .. ::::::.'. ':::. '::. '::.: : : : : : ::::: : ::: : :::::::::: : : 
Glasgow It; iftack, paint, &c., ..........•..................................... 
D. Walker, paint, &c ....................................................•... 
Albertine Oil Co., oil, &c., .................................................. . 
Daniel & Boyd, cotton, &c. . ......................................•......... 
J no. McLachlan, work for contract .......................................... . 
G. 'f. Railway, freight ..................................................... '1 
E. Chanteloup, lamps, &c., .............................. " ................. . 
J. Christopher .. boat and repairs ............................................. j 
J. Bridges, boathire ........................................................ . 
G. Faucet, boating ........•................................................. 

Beacon Lighi3 St. John Riur. 

J no. Duffy, erecting 6 li"hts ......................•.......................... 
do extra work .................................................... . 

C:. Fleming, 6 winches ...................................................... . 
(~. W. Bramen, exploring ........................................ '" ........ . 
D. D. Glasier, charter of steamer ............................................ . 

~ ~A.B~~h~~d,S~~r~;Yi;,g·. '. : : .... : : '. '. '. : '. : : : : : .... : : : : '. : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : :'. : : : : : : : : 
Willis & Davis, advertising ......................................•.......... 'j 
W. H. Tuck, drawing contracts, searching records in the different counties and 

securing titles .......................................................... . 
W. C. Harley, superintendiug, &c .......................................... . 
E. Chanteloup, lanterns, &c., ..................................•............. 
Albertine Oil Co., oil. ...................................................... . 

$ eta. I 

386971 
8 80 

54 00 
25 88 

177 95 
2333 
8797 
11 09 
16 50 

;~ 50 
44 46 
36 62 
7310 
3 24 

2,30000 
266 

32 10 
1100 
4 00 
1 50 -----

1,044 00 
56 00 
53 00 
20 00 
50 00 
6 30 

15 00 
10 82 

123 991 
425 00 
469 03 
6860 I 

-----
Beacon Lights Portage Island ""d Prel(on's Beach. 

Daley & Carter, contract .................................................... . 
Albertine Oil Co., oil ..................................................•..... 

Cape Enrage . 

• T. Hennebery, keeper, I! year's salary ...................................... . 
.r. A. Munro, plan8, &c., ................................................... . 
.r. AI. Reed, stores ......................................................... . 
.f. R. ?vlcfarlane store~.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .... .. .... .. ................. .. 
'V. H. Tuck, contrac~s, &c., ................................................ . 
U. Twigley, stores ......................................................... . 
J. Livingstone, advertising ........ : ......................................... . 
Willi. & Davill, advertising ................................................. . 
Jos Walker,. paint, ~c ....................................................... ~ 
Albertine 011 Co., oil, &c., .................................................. . 
Daniel & Boyd, cotton &c., ................................................. . 
Sch. Hopewell, freight ...................................................... . 
Dnffy Denis & C •. , buildings, &c., ..........•.............•••......•......... 

850 00 
6860 ------

500 00 
12 00 
7 64 

11 20 
lR 67 
490 
4 67 
4 20 

1:3 20 
7~ 10 
540 
400 

46600 

, ' eta 

3,306 67 

2,341 74 

918 60 

1,123 118 
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LIGHT-HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE.-Continued . 

Escuminac. 

Wm. Ray, keeper, 1 year's salary ........................................... . 
Albertine Oil Co., oil, &c., .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .... . ... . 
J. Rarley, repairs, &c., ............................................... : .... . 

Gannet Rock. 

• cta. I 
,(30 00 
123 20 

56 65 

W. B. McLau!fhlin, keeper, 11 year's salary.. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. { ~fg gg 
do 1 year's water. .. . .. ............................ :l:J~ 00 
do boarding men, &c.,.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 40 00 

Peab0'i{ & Cummings, stores ................................................ \ '4510 20~5 §. M; eed, stores ....•........ , ....................... " .. " .• , ........... . 
. Bhzard, lumber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 10 

J. R. Mcfarlane, stores ...................................................... , 15 63 
Cap. Jackson, freight........................................................ 60 00 
Albertine Oil Co., oil, &c.,................................................... ~3 30 
Daniel & Boyd, cotton, &c.,................................................. 7 ,(4 
A. Quick, fcaint, &c., ........................................................ \ 170 37 
B. A. Gor on, joiner work................................................... 38 00 
T. Hovre, stores.... .... .... . . . . . ... .... .. .. .... . . . ... . . . . .. . ... . .. . . .. . . .... 4 50 

Grindstone Ialand. 

J. Clark, keeper, 1 year's .alary ............................................ .. 
do 1 do allowance ......................................... . 

T. J~Reed, store~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: :'::::::::::::::::::::. ':::.:::: 
J. R. Mcfarlane, stores ..................................................... . 
Jno. Walker, paint, &c., ................................................... . 
Albertine Oil Co., oil, etc., ................................................. .. 
Daniel & Boyd, cotton, itc., ................................................. . 

-----

,(00 00 
20 00 

157 35 
7 27 

11 41 
2107 
6925 
5 ,(0 
300 Schooner" HopevreIl, " freight .............................................. . 

1-----1 

Head Harbor. I 
J. R. SnaIl,. keeper, 1 year'ssalar.v ......................... · ................. . 
T. Bowe, tmwork .........................•.................•................ 
Albertine Oil Co., oil, &c., ................................................. .. 
Daniel & Boyd, cotton, &c., ................................................. . 
A. Quick, paint, &c., ...................................................... .. 
Peabody & Co., stores, &c., ................................................. . 
T. M. Reed, stores ........................................................ . 
J. R. )lcfa-rlane, stores ..................................................... . 
Cap. J ackson, freight .............................................•...... : ..• 

JJ.[achias Seal Ialand 

J. Conly, keeper, 1 yeM"ssalary ............................................ ·· 
Peabody & Co., oil. ........................................................ . 
Wm. Cline, (powder) freight •...............................•......... , .... . 
T. M. Reed, stores ..........................................•............... 
S. G. Blizard, repairs, &c., ......... , .................•...... '" ........•..... 
J. R. Mcfarlane, .stores ...................................................... , 
Cap. Jackson, freight ....................................................... . 
T. Bowe, repairs .......................................................... .. 
J. Corliy, board of men ................................................... .. 
Albertine Oil Co., oil, &c., .................................................. \ 
Daniel & Boyd, cotton, &c., ................................................ .. 
A. Quick, paint ........................................................... .. 

,(2500 I 270 
73 70 
5 40 

19 58 
186 91 

9 41 
11 16 
20 00 

714, 00 
33 9G 
12 00 
22 28 

11370 
15 70 

11500 
8819 
3860 
7570 
972 

64 35 
38 00 B. L. Jordon, joiner's work ........................................ ·· .... • .. · 

1-----1 

Miscou. 

Geo. McConnell, ke~per, 1 year'. salary.... .... ... .... .. .... ... . . ... . . .... ... . 500 00 
J. Barley, contingencies ..................................................... \ 1~~ ~g 
Albertine Oil Co., oil. ....................................................... 1 _____ 1 

• cta. 

609 85 

1,79367 

694 75 

753 86 

1,341 20 

182 05 
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LIGHT-HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE.-Continued. 

Point Lepreaux. I 8 ets. 

G. Thomall, keeper 1 year', salary ............................................ 1 400 00 
1'. W. Reed, stores.... ............................• ....................•... 15 81 
J. R. Mcfarlane, stores. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 02 
Cap. J ackson. freight ........................................................ I 20 00 
Alb~rtine Oil Co., &c ........................................................ '1 7~ :g 
Damels & Boyd ootton, &e .................................................. . 
A. Quick, paint, &0., ................................................•....... 1 ___ 5_9_3_1_1 

Parl"idge Island. 

A. Reed. keeper. 1 year's salary .............................. , .............. . 
'1'. M. Reed •• iore •........................................ ' ................. . 
,T. R. Mcfarlane. stores ..................................................... . 
J. Woodley, boat and boat hire ............................................. . 

:L ~~!~.br~~t~~: ::: :::::: :::::::::: ::::: ::: :::: :::::::: :::: :::::: :::::::::: 
A. Walker, paint, &c ...................................................•... 
Albertine Oil Company. oil, &c ............................................. . 
Daniels and Boyd, cotton. &0 ................................................ . 
J. R. Blizard, lumber. " ............. '" ... " .............................. . 

Quaco. , 
Thom~~ Lamb, keepe;, 3 month.s'. salary ..................................... . 

gratUIty on retinng ......................................... . 
Wm. Love, keeper, g man ths' slllary ........................................ . 

J: ~~!:,e~~;!i:ae~::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::::::::::::::::::::: 
J. R. Macfarlane. stores .................................................... '1 
S. M. Martin. freight ...................................................... . 
Albertine Oil Company. oil, &c ............................................. . 
Daniels and B0r.d. cotton, &0 .... ........•....•..••..........••.••.•••...••.. 

j~~~~\t':;.gp:~~t; &~ ....... : ......... :: ..... : ........................................... :: .. ::::::::::::::. 

• R~~~~ 1 

F. Richo.rdll, keeper, 1 year's sllllll·Y .......................................... 1 

~: :~::~;j~~i~~~~~~~~.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ............... :.:.:.:::. :.:.::::::::::::::::: 
Albertine Oil Company, oil. ............................................... .. 

420 00 
2044 
11 51 
43 00 
(j 50 

28 30 
23 72 
79 60 
10 04 
17 32 

----I 

14600 
400 00 
34800 

8 85 
18.5 05 
]095 
10 00 
72 80 
3 24 

22 50 
877 I 

I 
;60 00 I 
22718 

4 00 
!lOO 

68 59 

Reed', Puint. 1 

Gas Light Company. g months' supply .................................................. . 

1 

St. Andrew.. 1 

G. A. P~~dlebllry, kee~er, 1 year's salary. . . . . . . . . . .. .....•.................. 270 00 , :r tt- Reed. stores.r~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ................. : .. :::::::::::::::: 1~ ~ 
Alb . ¥cfO~ane, siores .. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 43\ 

ertme 1I Company, 011, &c ................................ " ....... -:-... 73 69 
~ .. niels ;nd Boyd, eotion, &e ........................................... : . . .. 4 32 . 

. Quic ,paint, &0 ..•• " ..•.........• '" " •....••..•....•.......•.....••.. , 13 60 I 
A. W. Mowatt, freiiht...................................................... ,204 

;-....:....--

8 ets 

586 22 

660 43 

1,216 16 

46877 

4500 

395 61 
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LIGHT-HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE.-Contin:I.Led. 

Swallow Tail. 1 $ etB.1 

J. Kent, keeper, 11: year's salary ............... " ............................ 1 
" board of men, &c ................................................. . 

¥~~~~e~dC~t~;:rirs ........................................ , ............ . 

J. R. Mcfa;lane, st~~e·B·":" ........ : ................ : .......... : ...................... : ................. :::::: :::: 
Calfi J ackson, freight ...................................................... . 
T. owe, re~airs ........................................................... . 
Albertine Oi Compa.ny, oil, &c ............................................. . 
Daniel and Boyd, cotton, &c...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........................ . 
A. Quick, paints .......................................................... ' .. i 
Allan Bros., stove pipes, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........................ . 

520 00 

I 1300 
24 9~ 

I 
19 04 
11 50 
~5 00 
81 00 I 
76 7:l 
G 4:~ 

2'! 27 
~;) 62 

-----
,steam Fog Alm'm Part"idge Islant!. 

J ameB Wilson, keeper, 1 year's sala.ry ........................................ 1 420 0:) 
}Villiam Came~on, assista.nt keeper, 1 year's sabry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ......... . 260 00 
J. & T. McAVlty, repairs, &c................ ................................ n H 

f~~~~~i~~~1~~~t!~~::': ::.:.: :::::. :.:: :::.: :::: ::.:::. :.:.:: ::.: :':::':.:.:.:::::::::::! 1~~ g:l 
George Fleming, new boiler, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6!~5 00 
W. H. Tuck, drawing contracts. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... .... .. . . ... . . . .. . ... .... . . . . ]8 67 
Albertine Oil Company, wicks, &c................................... ........ 6 83 
Daniel and Boyd, cotton, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ;{ 7".J 

~~~!\;~1.~;:?!ff~~·:·: ~ ~ ~': ~ ': ~': ~ ~ ':': ~ ~ ~': ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ': ~ ~ ~ ': ~ ~ ~ ': ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; 2:i !~. 
Bames & Co., blankforme...... ................................... ......... 1000 
J. McGowan, wood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........................... n;{ 00 1 

W. M. 8mith, specificationM, &c .......................... , .................. ·1 27 00 
T. Daley, boating.... . . ... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . -1 00 

H. Antbony, wood. ~o~ ~:;:,. ;'~"~~I""~d ...................... ~I 

J. C. H. Gray, keeper, 1 year's salary ....................... , .. ........ . . . . . . 300 00 1 
J. W~lker, flags.... .................................... .... ................ 560 ---I 

Bell Buoy. 

John Bridges, work. at buoy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 249 00 
J. M. Robertson, towing buoy ........................................... ···· 2000 

~: ~~~d~::~b::~~:: :::::::::::::: :::::::: :::: ':::::::.::::::::: ::::::: :::: 19 ~3 
G. W. Smith, watching, &c ................................................ ·1 f, 50 
E. & N. A. Ra.ilway, freight...... ............................. .............. C l,O 
J. Bla.ckhall, coach hire ............................................ ··········1 1~ ~~ 
C. A. Robertson, coach hire ................................................ . 
A. RAed, attendance ........................... , .................... ········1 20 00 
George Fleming, iron can buoy. . . • . .. . . . . . . . .. .............................. 100 00 
John Lloyd, repairs ................................................ ··· ...... __ 109 37 

B1WYS and Bcacontt-Mimmiclti. 1 

Innis Bros., rent of beacon ................................................... 1 
H. Ross, .................................................. . 
~Irs. Preston," ................ .................................. . 
J oeeph Weils, lifting buoys. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......................... . 
F. Martin, laying buoys; &c .................. ·.····························· 
G. S. Parker, BundriesL ..................................................... . 
Commissioner's expenses .................................................... . 

" commission . ................................................ . 
George Rogers, li year's salary, 31ai; December, 1869··························1 
A. D. Shirrefi, sundries .................................................... . 

12 ()O 
600 

20 00 
8 00 

176 00 
2458

1 

2 50 
24 97 

25000 
095 I 

S ets. 

835 C2 

2,167 73 

305 60 

542 97 

.\ 
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Wm. Hay, iron knees .•..................................................... 
F. J. Lettson, paint brushes .•............................•.................. 
.Alel:. Mills, sundries. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . ................... . 
William Muirhead, iron .................................................... . 
T. Daley and others, land and erecting beacons ............................... f 
John Walker, paint, &c ..•.................................................. 1 
J ames Carter, plans, &c .......................•............................. 
R. R. Call, freight oil. ..................................................... . 
W. & J. Anslow, advertising .. ., ....... ., ... ., .... ., ... ., .......... .,., .... . 
J oseph Sipley, picking up buoy ............................................. . 
F. A. Kazel, painting and repairs ........................................... . 
Jobn Matthewso,:" rapairs IIond material. . .,.,.,., .................. ., ....... 1 
John Brown, takmg up buoys .............................................. . 
M. Martin, picking up buoys, &c ........................................... . 
A. McLachl .. n, labor at schooner .... ., ....... ., .• ., ..... ., ....... ., ....... . 
A. Yeats & Son, iron., ........ ., ., ... ., ... ., ., ., ., ..•. ., .• ., ., ..... ., .. ., .. . 
John Walker, paints, &c ................................................... . 
Daley and Carter, in full of beacons, &0 ....... ., . .,., .... ., . ., ... ., . ., .. ., .. . 
Thomas Howe, six lllomps ................................................... . 
D. McElIochran, making spare buoys, &c . ., ........ ., .. .,., . ., .. .,.,., ....... . 
John Harley, chlloin wharfage, &c ........................................... . 

~~~i~;J~~ot::;:i:: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: : :::: : :.:. : : :: : : : : : : 
S. Thomson, drawing deeds, &c ........ " ................................... . 
Thomaa Voindy, white lead, &c . .,., ... ., . ., ... ., ...... ., .................... / 

Buoy, and Beacona-Caraquet. 

W. Cha.sseau, raising buoy. &c ............................................ . 
R. Walsh, saving.,., .. .,.,., .......... ., .. ., ... ., ... ., .. ., .. ., .. ., .. ., .. . 

~. Xi¥:g& c~;:;:!r:::::::::::::::::::: :::: :: :: :::::::::::::: :::: :::: ::: 
G. Paulin, & others, placing buoys .. ., .. ., ............... ., ....... ., ...... . 
W. Egre, blacksmith ...............................................•...... 

Buoy, and Beaco7ll-Richibucto. 

L. P. W. DeBrisay, r1cairs &c ........................................... . 
Jos. McNi.eI, ?nutting own buoys .............. .,., ....... ., . ., .......... . 
J 01. Hains, pacing down buoys &c ... ., ... ., ........ ., ......... ., ....... . 
J. Graham, placing down buoys &c . ., ... ., ... ., .......... ., .... ., .......... . 
J. Long, boathire &c ....... ., ... ., .................... ., .......... ., ...... . 1" ~amWbe~, ~u.oystones ... : . : ............................................ . 

. . . e rlsay, commIs.loner ........................................ . 
E. Pow ell, buoy service .................................. ., .............. . 
Jas. Foster, buoy service .................................................. . 
Thos. Micheau, picking up buoys ......................................... . 
'rhos. Mudge, reklloirs &c .................................................. . 
J. 11. FOltel', ta ing up and replacing ..................................... . 
Wm. McLe .. n, making 2 bnoys ............................................ . 
J. Ferguson, paini &c .................................................... . ;p. McArthur, hauling Stores ............................................ .. 

~~sM~~r::~~i~t:~~:.:. :.:.:.:.:: :::: : : :: :: : : ::::::: :::::::::::::: : :: :: :::: ::: 
J. O'Brien, haulillg chain ............................................... .. 
J. HarWe' chain ....... ""'" .. '" .......... '" ................... '" ..... . 
S. B. ethrington, cartage ......... ., .................................... . 

:1 

~ I 

Buoy. and Beaco7ll-Shediac. 

Geo. Donnelly, repairin! beacon ...................................... : •.... 
A. SimJ:8~nh m .. king: It!! laying buoy ..................................... .. 
:. B. mlt, COIDlDlllloner ................................................ . 

tr. Emperor, freii'ht ..................................................... . 

$ cts. 

19 90 
1 10 
8 25 

30 40 
1,016 34 

67 03 
12 00 
16 80 
2 40 
8 00 

2160 
26 45 
65 55 
6 00 

18 00 
32 80 
60 65 

334 00 
11753 

500 
59 67 
8 94 
300 
6 00 

2760 
855 

28 50 
1 50 

1344 
21 41 
1115 
40 00 
31 90 

147 72 
24 00 
3 80 
6 00 

34 00 
4 20 

42 33 
540 
1 34 
200 

7300 
8620 
18 00 
1 85 
240 
3 60 

60 
9 60 
1 20 

57 53 
1 20 

40 00 
23 60 
9 95 

1600 

8 cb. 

2,50856 

14700 

52597 
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W. Atkinson, lifting buoys ................................................. 11 

P. White, buoy services ............•...•.. " .....................•........ , 
A. Davidson, buoy lervices ........•......••................................ 
H. B. Smith, making buoys ................................................ 'j 
H. B. Smith, freight ...................................................... . 
A. Mckay, building beacons ............................................... . 

Buoys and BeaconB-Cocagne. 
1-

James Lucaa, labor ...................•..•.................................. 
S. Herbert, removing buoys &c ...........•..•••............... · ....... ···•·· 
Wm. Seeley, iron work .................................................... . 
Thomas Irving, making buoys ............................................. . 
A. Quick, chain, &c ........................................ · ..... ·· .. ·· .. ·· 
G. W. Smith, sundry accounts ............................................. . 

:----

Buoy8 and Beacons-St. Georye. 

Jas. Campbell, repairs &c.": ................................................ . 
Geo. Hellens, taking up buoys .............................................. . 
\V. McLeod, taking up .................................................... . 
Geo. Baldwin, taking up .................................................... . 
A. Campbell, taking up .................................................... . 
C. Grierson, taking up ................................................. 0 .. . 

Jas. Campbell, co~mislion ................................................. '1 

Buoys and Beacons-Shippegan. 

Commissioners repairs &c .................................................. . 
S. Alher, replacing &c .................................... ·················· 
O. Duggay, replacing &c ................................... ················ 
A. Campbell, replacing &c ..............................•... ·.·············· 
'Vm. Taylor, commission ................................................. . 

Buoys and Beacons-Bathurst. 
1-

T. Daley, lifting &c ........................... ·.• .. ··· .. ··········· ....... . 
Ferguson & Co., chains &c ................................ ····.············ 

36 00 
33 87 
6 98 John Fer&'UIBlJn, commislion .......................... · .. ··················· 

Buoys and Beacons-Buctouche. 
--I 

I 
H. E. Dixon, making buoys &c ........................... ···.·············· I 

Buoy. and Beacons-St. Stephe-n. 

R. Young, lifting, replacing &c .......................... ··················· 
Z. Chipman, chains &c ................... · ... ·· .. ··················· .. ····· 
Z. Chipman, commission ................... ; .............. ·.················ 

99 56 
9 16 

10 87 

Buoys and Beacons-Bt. Andrews. I 
W. Whitlock, buoy material. .... t. • .• • ••••••••••••..••..••..••....•••..... 1 
P. Fitzgerald, labor ................................ · ..... ········ .. ········, 
J. Wilson iron work ...................... ·································· 1 
Geo. Gelley, puttiag down, &c ................................ ··········· .. ·/ 
T. How, picking up buoy ................................................... / 
- Richardson, picking up buoy .......................•..................... 
Counly, placing buoy ............................................ : ......... .. 
W. Whitloak, commission .. H •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·.··········, 

28 34 
6 08 

11 00 
452 00 

50 
50 

600 I 49 94 

76 85 

30 00 

11959 

554 36 
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$S cta. S ct.. 

Buoys and Bcaconl-Dallwuaic. 

D. Stew.rt, storage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...................... ............ 3 00 
A. G. Walla.ce, shackles, &c................................ ................. 9 20 I 
A. McInflyre, pla.cin~ buoys, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..................... 41 10 
D. Ste",art, commisslCm ..................................................... __ ~I 

58 G3 

J.m~ Rit,hi., lilt", b::' ::' ... ~~~~c~~~u~.: ...................... 1 26 00 i 
2G 00 

Fishcrie&. 

Marine Hosl'ital-Miralnichi. 

P. Lawlor, boa.rd, allowance, &c ............................................ . 
Dr. Thomson, B:l.lary, &c .................................................... . 
Gilmour, Rankin & Co., supplies ........................................... . 
H. A. Davidson, insur&nce ................................................. . 
M. Craney, funeral expenses, &c ................. " " .. " ... " .. " " " " " .. " " . " " " " " .. 
E. Condoll, " " ...... " " . " . " " " . " " .... " " " " " " " " " " " . " " " .. " .. " .. 
• T,ohn ~el}, whi:ewash!n~. " . " . " " " ... " " " .. " " .. " " " . " " " " ... " . " " ...... " ......... " 
Commlililloner. commIssIOn .......... " ....... """ ..... " ......... " .. """ ...... ". 
Insurance Comp&ny, inilurance on buildinr." ...... "" ..... "."" .... """ .. " .. " .. . 
R" Davidson, supplies." ... """ .......... """ ... " ....... ". " ....... " .... " ...... . 
F. A. Kazel,labor .. " ..... " .. """" .. " ... """."" .. """"." ... "."""""""""""" .... . 
William RUBsel, whitewl\Ilhing. " .... " " . " " " " .. " " " " " " " " " . " " " .. " " " " " . " . " " . " . " . " .1 
H" Phinney, stove, &c .. " " " • " " ... " . " .. " " " " "" "." .""" .. " " . " " . " " " " . " " .... " " . " " " . 
M. M" Sargent, supplies ....... """ .. " ... " .. ""."""" .. "". """."""" .... ""." .. """" 

Salaries and Contingencies" 

Geo~e Sm!th, sll.la"ry 1l.1I:r1 postages ... " " . " " " " " . " " " " " . " " " " . " ... " " " . " ... " " 
W. . SmIth, testmg ot!."" ... ""."""""".".".""".""".""""""" ... "."""" ... " .. " . 
• Tohn Harley, aala.ry and expenses, &c"""" .. "" .. """" .. """"." .. """" .. ""."""" .. " 
'felegr&ph Company, telegrams" .. ".""."." .. """ .. ". "" .. ". " ... " .. " """ ....... . 
P. Sheridan, 3 months' sala.ry" . " ................ " " .... " .. " ... " .............. "' 
H. Chubb & Co., sta.tionery ............ " ....... "." ...... """ .. " ........... "." 

~:~i~~~i;~{~:;t~~~:.:.:.·:"·:.":.·:.·:.·:.·:·:.·:·:::.'::: .. :.":'-:':':":":.:": ":": ":':':':":.:':':': ~":':':":': ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Gas Company, account to 1st l"ebruary. " ..... " " .. " ...... " " .. " " ........ " .. " " .. 
p" Sherida.n, 3 month.' salary ...... " ... " . " .... " " . " ... " .. " .. " ..... " . " " . " .... " . 
John Wa.lker, coals ................. ""." .... "" .. " ... " .. " ....... "" .. ""."."" .. 
J. McDonell, cO.ls." .. ""."." ... """ ... """" ...... " ..... " ...... " .... "" ......... 1 
Custom House, rent ................ " .. " ... " ................................ . 

1-----1 

Sick Seamen . 

• T ames Brewsten, collector, Harvey ....... " . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................... . 
D. Ha.nington, overseer, Dorchester ..................................•...... 
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• Obsenutory. I 
A. BOYlle, building .......................................................... 1 
W. H. Tuck, drawing contract ............................................. . 
J. A. Mahood, plans, &c ............•...............................•....... 
J. A. M unro, plan of building ............................................... 1 

George Smith, coach hire, &c ............................................... '1 
Willis and Davis, advertising .......... '" ..... '" ..• ' .......... '" ..•....... 
W. C. Harley, proportion of expenses ....................................... . 
G. Fleming, on account .................................................•... 

Distressed Seamen. 

GeorC'e DuiIett, board, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . ........................ . 
D. C. King, conveyance ................................................... . 
Archibald & Co., passa,e, 6 men .................................•.......... 
J. M. Robinson, telegram .................................................. . 
R&ilway Company, 6 tickets ................................................ . 
J ames Bell, support 6 meR. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................................. . 
A. IIIcLean, commission. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . .. .··.· .... ··· .. · .•.... ·1 

" lundries ...................................................... . 
1----' 

Kent Marine Hospital, St. John. 

John Bryden, bread .................................................•....... 

ra~f~~k:C;~,:~~e~i~~:::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::: ::::: :::::::: ::::::: ::::: 
1. ~~~~~~i, ~~~ri~;:::::::::::::::: .'.'.'.'.:::: :::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::::: 
IlL Barnes, pobtoes, &c .................................................... . 
R. P. & W. Shaw, coals .................................................... . 
John Hutchinson, wood, &c ................................................ . 
George A. Bayard, medicines, &c .................................... " ..... . 
James Burke, cemetery, funerals, &c .............. ·········· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ··1 
C9mmissioners, water.............. . ..................................... .. 
Gas Company, gas account .................................. ···············1 
S. B. Botsford, 1 year's salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
D. Harding, 14 months' salary. . . . . . . . .. . .................................. . 

" nurse for pest house ............................................. \ 
William Armstrong, chaplain, 1 year's salary ................................ . 
C. Ward, secretary and treaiurer .....................................•...... 
C. A. Barnes, wages and board .............................................. . 
J ames Newoomb, gardener ................................................. . 
H. Robertsan, flower-pots .................................................. . 
John Chaloner, se,eds ....................................... _ ................ , 
John Riley, cartage ...................................................•..... 
J. Isbister, glass, &c ....................................................... . 
George Nixon, house paper, &c ............................................. . 
A. G. Bowes, brazier ....................................................... . 
John Livingston, advertising. . . . . . . . .. .............. . ..................... . 
Barnes & Co., printing ..................................................... . 
;J. B. Hamm, Goaching ..................................................... . 
P. 1Ilurphy, labor ......................................................... . 
M. Barn.,s, steward ...................................•.................... 
Berton Bros., porter, &c ................................................... . 
Starr & Co., fueL ............................ ! •••...•••••••••••••••••••••••. 

J. Doherty, gardener ....................................................... . 
E. Barnes, seamstress ................... ' . . .. . ............................ .. 

ii.'ri~ff;'&C:.i,l~~b~;::.':::.'::::::::::.'::::.:::·.::.'.':.'.'.'.'''''.'.'.'.':.':.'.'::::: : 
John Hastings, sheeting .................................................... . 
J. Sears, drugs, &c. .. . .................................................... . 
John Devine, labor at coaL .. : ....•......•..•....................•........... 
John Brewing & others, repairs ............................................ .. 
Insurance Company, insurance ............................................. . 
A. Young, grate, &c ....................................................... . 
M. Barnes, poultry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .............................. ,. 
Willis and Davis, advertising ............................................... . 
Chubb & Cn .. Tjlrinting, &c .................................................... 1 

. 26 



LIGHT-HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE.-Oontinued . 

• $ cts.1 8 eta. 

~'. ~~~i~~:: ~~~~: : : .' : .. : .. : .. ." ...... : ...... : ............... : : : .... : .. : ... : : ' .... : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : ~! ~ 
Cemetery Companl' buriaL.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 

~~k~ g~B~:~:f:bo~~~~:: :::::::::: :::::::: :.":::::::.":::: ::::::::::::: ::::: ::1 6g gg 
S. Carroll, laundress. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......................... , 4 00 
William Brown! ho~e ladders................................. ....... ........ 1~ ~g 

~i.t~~I!~:!~:~~\:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .. ·.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::: I ~ gg 
J. Hastings, bandages... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,2 22 

---- 4,206 51 

Sick Seamen, Bouctouche. 

lIIariile Hospital, Bathul·st. 

10000 
22 50 
9 75 

{y.!I¥~(~:~,~~~,~d~ ;\\:;,' :,,'c:: : : .... : ........ ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 5g gg 
'V. W. G,~rd"ll, 'He bC.ll ntt..:n,lancc .......................................... 1 2000 
'V. Buck, rep:r.ire ............................................................ ,. 2 00 
Insurance Co., h:-.J1f.4.r.CC! bui~d~ng.... ................ .... ................•... 8 ~O 
Ferguson Co., :;l.ISS .•..... , ....... ,.......................................... 1 60 
Commissioner.;, ~0!.J:l:i".:i.lll ...........................................•..... '1 5 47 1 
S. L. Bishop, n::cdi,;al attCl.t'lcIlce............................................ 2000 

------
Sick Seamen, Hillsborouyh. 

B. Bishop, board, {'.::c .•.... ................................................... 

g ~~·l~B~~~~j;;~l;~a~;t~ ~: . : : ." : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
'Vm. Christopher, b~",rd ............ ' ....................................... . 
D. Russell, board .......................................................... . 

Sick Seamen, Sackrille. 

~~~:~~,nb~~:J,d&~c&~:,,'.'.'. : .. ' ....... '.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::: :::: 
1----

l.[ari"f H081'il(ti, St. Alldrnc3. 

C. E. '0. Hathaway, supplies ............................................... . 
do allowance as secretary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............... . 

. r. w. Street, water cask ................................................... . 
J. 'Vatson, stove and pipes ................................................ . 
J. Woods & Co., pumps, &c ............................................ ' ..... . 
\V. Tradwell, lumber, &c., .................................................. . 
M. H. Day, salary and board ............................................... . 
S, J. Gore, salary, &c., .................................................... . 
7.. Ohipman, (j mouths attendance ........................................... . 
J ames Uampbell, (; months attendance ....................................... . 
Insurance 00., fire insurance ................................................ . 
John Dinsman, 8 cords wClOd ..............................•................. 
James Connelly, cutting wood .................................. , .......... . 
Odell and Turner, flannels &c ............................................... : 
I.. Chase, carriage hire ..................................................... . 
G. W. Smith, travelling expenses .......................................... . 
Standard office printing .................................................... . 
J. Cameron, mason work .................................................. . 
Alex. Campbell, carpenter ............. ~ ................................... . 

Less, (December 31) uncla.imed .............................•.•..........•... 

132 25 

11687 
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Sick Seamen, New-Bandoll. 

Dr. Gordon, medical avtendance ............................................ . 
R. Dawson, board ......................................................... . 
W. Dawson, horsehire ......... '" .-............. ~ ........................ . 

Sick Seamen, Shediac. 

C. S. Theal, medical attendance..................... . ................... . 
W. J. M. Hanington, 3 passages &c ...................................... . 
W. J. M. Hanington, commission ........................................ . 

Sick Seamen, Dalhousie. 

S. Shaw, medical attendance .............................................. . 
W. Disbrow, medical attendance .......................................... . 

Sick Seamen, Rockland. 

W. Wilson, medical attendance ........•................................... 
John Rutherford, attendance, &c ....•••.................................... 

I \ .Marine Hospital Richibucto. 

J. W. Doherty, medical attendance, &c ................................... . 
H. McNiel, board attendance, &c .......................................... . 
R. Wark, commission ...................•................................... 

Sick Seamen, North JogginB. 

J ames Cox, boarding &c ........................ ·.·· ....................... . 

S cts. 

10 00 
700 I 
300 

136 82 
6 00 
6 84 

3 00 
1000 

30 00 
20 00 

204 00 
325 72 
26 28 

I·······:···· 
Sick Seamen, Hart·cy. I 

J. Ba.c~n.l board, &c.... ........................... .......................... 39 00 
P. R. lVloore, medical attendance ..................•.............. ·········· 155 90 
J. Styles, board, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. . 71 78 
Thos. Brooks, expenses ......................................... ············ 5 CO 
R. Palmer, medical attendance ................................ ······ .... .... 184 90 
James Brewster. commissioner ................................•..... ········· 1500 . I ~..! 00 John Starratt, attendance, &c .................... ·············,·············· 1.~ 00 
Wm. Wood, .. ......................................... ..... ~, 
M. A. Copp, .. . ............................................. '1 12 00 
John Cannon .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 42 
James Rogen:, ............................................ , . 'I __ ~ 

Wm. Busha, passage ...... ~~~. ~e~~~~: .~~~~~~: .......................... 1 ~~ ~g 
S. Harper, attendance, &c ..................... ···••························ 
M. Harper, board, &c ........................................... ··.··· .•.... 2700 
Taylor and Doran, commission.............. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 6 90 

Sick Seamen, Hopewell. 

J:ames Carnewath, medical attendance........................ . . . .... • . . . .. .. . .......... . 

r . 

$ eta. 

20 00 

14966 

13 00 

5000 

55600 

900 

5i100 

114 90 

5000 
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LIGHT-HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE.-Continued. 

RECAPITULATION. 

$ ets. Sets. 

Ligbt houses ... ,.,.""""" "', ,,',',',',.,"',',","','," "', ",',"," 17774 18 
Steam fog alarm, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 2167 73 

I~i~?;~~~~~~: :<:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ : : ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Itn' n 
Salaries and eontinreneies ...... , .. ,',',',",'," , .. ,',',', "' .. ," " .... ,'" 3687 40 
Observatory, .. , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , , , .. , , .. , , .. , , , .. , , , , , , .. , .. , , , , .. , .. , , , , , I 750 00 
Marine Hospitals and ~iek Seamen, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , " 9007 13 
Distressed seamen, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 135 32 

$40638 76 
1

-, 

WM. SMITH, 
])eputy of tlte J.lIinister of Marine and Fislieries. 

JOHN TILTON, 

Accounta.nt, 

-
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APPENDIX F. 

THE DOMINION STEA~IEIl.S in Account with the Dominion of Canada for the 
year ended 30th June 1869. 

S ets. 
Steam(/' ".Nclpoleon III." 

For Repairs ............................................................... . S~(; S8 

~~~~J~i~~~ : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1,a08 l)ol 
2,496 :-;4 

¥~!~~~e ........... ::::: :::: :::::: ::::::'.::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::: 
Tonnage due8........................ . ................................ . 
vVashing .............................................................. . 
vYintering ............................................................. . 
'Yatching rluring wintering ............................................ . 
Petty c:1sh ............................................................ . 
Jl;Iedica! services of Dr. Roy ........................................... . 
Consultin~ Engineer .................................................... I 
Capt. E. Gourdeau ..................................................... 1 

182 1>1) 
fi(,Q 

10 liD 
106 33 
1~)7 i'i2 

:;(; 00 
290 tj;j 

25 CO I 

40 00 
799 97 
799 97 

Seamen and other hands ............................................... . 3,985 28 
Engineer, Wm. Barbour ................................ · .............. ·1 

• ----------! 

Steamer "Lady Head." 

For Repairs ............................................................... . 

~~~Sl~i~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
1,328 50 

367 47 
1,70:3 13 

Pilotage ............................................................... . 
Tonnage dues .......................................................... . 
'Yashing .............................................................. . 
'Yintering ............................................................. . 
vYatching during wintering ............................................ . 
Petty cash ............................................ ···.·············1 Medic:1! services of Dr. Ro}" ........................................... . 
Consulting Engineer ................................................... . 
Capt. A. Jl;Iarmen ..................................... ················· 
Engineer, S. Carroll ................................... ·.··············· 
Seamen and other hands ............................................... . 

\12 00 
8 40 

r,·l53 
no 27 
;>(, 00 

2~1 00 
~:; 00 
40 00 

7(1\1 98 
799 98 

3,172 06 

Steamer" Queen Victoria." I 
For witnesses attending "Insurance Buit" .................................. I •••••••••••• 

Steamer" Ad1'ancc." 

For l:~;a~:s~~~~: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Brokerage in connection with proposed liale ...................... • ...... · 

General ECQJ01SCS. 

40 00 
13 00 
60 12 

1-----, 

For ~f~i~~~~~:::::: ::: ::: :: : : ::: : :::: ::: : ::::::: :: : ::: : : : : : :::: ::::: :: : :: : : ~:m g! 
i~,;=h:s·. :: : ::: :'. : : : : : : : : : : : '. : : :: :'. : : : : : : : : ::: : ::: : : : :: :: : : :::: :: : : : : :: : : 1 3i~ ~g 
Printing, advertising and stationery .................................... 182 38 

~~~~~~~i;""""":::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: d ~~ I 

S ets. 

11,071 82 

8,81832 

140 68 

11388 

Rent of Atkinson'g wharf from Harbor Co=iasioners ..••.......•.....•. \ 2,800 00 I 
Taxes ....•..••.........•..••.•••••. " •• , ..•••••. ,., ••.•.••• ,',........ 192 75 

--- 12,806 05 
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THE DOMINION STEAMERS ID Account with the Dominion, &c.-Continued. 

Office EstaUi8hment. I 
For J. U. Gregory, salary aa manager ...................................... 1 

E. Buteau, book-keeper ................................................. / 

~~:ly '~~h' ~;p~~~~~:: : . :: :: : : : ::::: :::: : :::::: : : ::: :::: ::::::: ::: ::: :: :: 
J. B. Dion, gratuity on services being dispensed with ... _ ................ / 
Louis Gagne, do do ........ _ .......... . 
L. G. Chaperon, do do ............... _ .. .. 
C. Levesque, do do ... _ ............... . 
F. Buteau, do do ................... . 
C. Hurt, du do ................... . 
G. Galarneau, do do ...... _ ............ . 
C. Vezina, do do ................... . 
C. Beland, do do ................. _ .. 

$ ets. $ cta. 

1,040 01 
(j00 00 I 
22 50 

275 59 
20000 
150 00 
100 00 
50 00 

800 00 
40000 . 
24 00 

1;{5 00 
QO 00 3,887 10 

---------

J DUN TILTON, 

Accountant. 

$36,837 85 

WM. SMITH, 
Deputy of tIle JIinistcr of Marine and Fislteriea. 
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APPENDIX G. 

MARINE HOSPITALS. 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 

Ottawa, 23rd November, 1869. 
SIR,-In compliance with your request, I Leg to la.y before you the statement of the 

number of seamen treated at the Quebec Marine and Illlmigrant Hospital, as ,veIl as the 
Sll111 npportioned to them, out of the general outlay, as furnished by the Trustees of the 
sai(l institution, for the period included Letween the 1st of July, 1868, and 30th June, 
1869. 

Total expenditure ................................ 19,:!21 45 
Paid by Local Government. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $4,000 00 
Proceeds, .............................. 748 80 

4,748 80 

Balance paid by Federal Government ... , ........... , $14,47:3 GO 

but of which sum of $14,472 65 the proportion, according to number, to Le charged 
against the seamen is $1:3,348 08. 

The movement of .the seamen population at the Quebec Marine Hospita.l during 
the period aforesaid hath been: 

Remaining on the 1st July, 1868 ......................... 117 
Since admitted .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 804 

Total number ........................................ 871 
Discharged. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 801 
Died ................................................ 11 
Remaining on 30th June, 1869 ........................... 59 

TI~e total number of days of sojourn of the same seamen has been 12,876 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

J. C. TACHE, 
WM. SMITH, ESQ., Deputy Minister of Agriculture. 

Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries, &c., &c., 
Ottawa. 

ST. JOHN N.B., 
30th July, 1869. 

SIR,-I have to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 5th July, in reply and ex
pla.natory to my communication of the 14th April, which I placed before the Commissioners 
of the Marine Hospital, at their meeting held on the 12th instant. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

WM. SMITH, ESQ., 
Deputy Minister Marine a.nd Fisheries, 

Ottawa. 

• 

Your most obedient Servant, 
CHARLES WARD. 

Secretary and Treasure?' to Commissioners, 
Marine Hospi'al, St. John, N.B. 
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SIR,-The Commissioners of the Marine Hospital for the Port ~f St. John _ New 
Brunswick, request to submit annual report of the Hospitals uncler thelr charge for the 
year ending 30th June, 1869, and request your reference to the" Kent" Medical Officers' 
return of the s.amen admiti;ed into the hospital during the year. 

It appears that there remained in the Kent Hospital on the 1st July, 1868, fifteen 
(15) patients under medical treatment, and one hundred and ninety-nine (199) Hew cases 
of sick and disabled seamen were admitted, thus shewing two hundred 'and fourteen 
seamen in this hospital for the year ending 30th June, 1869. 

Of this number, one hundred and seventy-nine (179) were discharged cured-twenty 
(20) reported deserted--five (5) deaths and ten (10) remaining under medical care, and it 
ill very satisfactory that your Commissioners are enabled to report that the past year has 
been one of general good health amongst the numerous cla.ss of seamen arriving at this 

, port. 
The medical officer for the Pest House on Partridge Island, reports only one seaman 

under his care with small pox,-discharged cured-and one occurred from infectious 
disease on board a ship under quarantine. 

The Commissioners report the hospital buildings under good repair, trifling repairs on 
the Kent were needful, and a new fence surrounding the Pest House on Partridge Island, 
and at present, these hospitals are in all respects competent for their purposes. The 
garden is under good cultivation, yielding sufficient vegetables for the hospital, and the 
surrounding grounds are both ornamental and usefully conducive to the improved health 
and comfort of convalelllcent patients. 

'l'he commissioners are also pleased to report that the management of the seyeral 
departments of the hOl;pitals cOlllmands their full approval, and the sick and disabled 
seaIllen received in these hospitals have every care and comfort their seyerul cases require, 
and the comparative number of deaths of those admitted in the hospital fully cX~'mp;jD(:s 
their management. 

The accounts of expenditure and receipts have been duly rendered quarterly, with 
vouchers to the department, by which it appears that the expenditure for the year ending 
30th June, 1869, for all porposes amounted to the sum of four thousand two hundred and 
four dollars thi:ty-one cents, ($-1-,20-1- 31), and the like sum of four thousand two htmdl'ed 
and four dollars thirty-one cents, ($4,204 31) was received from your departmenl 

All of which is respectfully submitted. , 

To the HON. PETER MITCHELL, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries for the 

Dominion of Canada, &:c., &c., &c. 

JOHN WARD, 
JOHN WISHART, 
C. McLAUCHLAN, 
W. DOHERTY. 
JOHN McGRATH. 

Commissioners of ~!lfarine Hospitalfor the 
Port of St. John New Brumwiclc. 

Sr. JOHN, N.B., 20th October, 1869. 
SIR,-ln Bccord~nce with your .reques~ of 5th inst., requesting a full and elaborate 

rerort of the proceedmgs of the pubhc serTlces connected with the marine hospitals of 
tIllS pod. ~ beg leave to state, that the hospitals at t.his port for sick and disabled 
seamen, contmue under the ma.nagement of a ~o~rd -of Commissioners !l.1-lpointed by 
Gov~r~ment, and under the .appomtment of CommISSIOners there is for the Kent Hospital, 
PhhYllllc~an and surgeon, hospItal steward and matron, male nurse, cook:, &c., and vi~iting 
c ap am . 

. ,Admissions to. ~he "Kent" are given upon application to any Commissioner by the 
ship s officers, or ship s agent.~ 

• 
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A dietary for patients is fixed under full, low, and fever diets, and such other 
requisites as the medical officer may direct of wine, porter, fruit, vegetables, &c. 

A monthly committee is allotted for supervision, and quarterly inspections are 
attended by the whole board at the" Kent." . 

The medical officers make each year a full and particular return of seamen admitted 
under their treatment, giving name, age, name of ship, name of master, where from, 
nationality, date of admission, nature of disease, date of discharge or death. 

The Kent Hospital is situated in Sydney Ward in St. J olm, and fronts three streets, 
Wentworth, St. J ames's, and St. Andrew's, 240 by 200 feet frontage, enclosed by fencing, 
and the grounds embellished by shade trees, vegetable garden for use of the hospital, &c. 
The buildings are wooden, in a fair state of repairs, suitably arranged, and eligible for all 
present requirements. 

Th~y have an ample allotment purchased from the Riv,tl Cemetery Company, 
exclusively for the burial of seamen, each grave is marked with the name and age of 
deceased. 

The Pest House on Partridge Island, includes several acres with trees, this groulld 
being an allotment contributed by the city corporation for this hv.'pital, and is under the 
management of the resident physician. 

The admissions in the Kent Hmipital from the year, 1826, a period of thirty-three 
years, numbered nine thousand nine hundred and fifty-eight (9958) sick and disabled 
seamen, of which number there were two hundred and eighty-four deaths (28-!) for the 
same period. 

The greatest number admitted in the Kent Hospital in one year (18'407), was foUl' 
hundred and eighty-six (486), principally from ship fever. Twenty-seven (27) of whom 
died. The sma.llest number admitted in one year, was one hundred and thirty-one (131), 
in the year 1865. 

At the Pest House, 011 Partridge Island, there were one hunch'ed and forty-six (146) 
patients with infectious dud contagious diseases from the date of establishment, aud 
nineteen (19) deaths. 

I beg also to state that the annual report of the management of the Commissioners, 
ending 30th June, 1869, to the Honorable Peter Mitchell, was duly forwarded to your 
department, embracing the general affairs and state of the hospitals for that period. 

For the year ending 30th June, 1869. Two hundred and fourteen (214) seamen 
were under medical treatment in the Kent Hospital, viz. : fifteen (15) remaining on the 
1st July, 1868, and one hundred and ninety-nine (199) .new cases admitted, of thiR 
number one hundred and seventy-nine (179) were discharged cured. Twenty (20) left 
without leave, five (5) died, and ten (10) remaining under treatment. , 

Seamen of all nationalties are admitted under sanction of a commissioners. 
The past year has been one of general good health amongst the numerous arrivals at 

this port,' only one death (of infectious fever) occuned on ship-board at quarantine, and 
only one case (small pox) at the pest house, Partridge Island-discharged cured. 

The management of the respective departments of the hospitals commanded the full 
approbation of the Commissioners at their regular q1Uwterly inspections. I 

The seamen in" the hospitals have every care and comfort attainable in their respective 
cases, and the result of their competent management will favorably compare with and 
other similar institution. 

All the buildings are in a good state of repair, and quite sufficient for all present 
requirements, during the year some slight repairs were attended to, keeping them in good 
serviceable condition. 

The enclosed grounds being well arranged with shade trees, are greatly beneficial to 
the convalescent; and the garden productions abundant for hcspital supply. 

The quarterly accounts of expenditure, with vouchers, were regularly made up, and 
forwarded to your department through your agent at St. John. And the annual account 
of expenditure for all purposes ending 30th June, 1869, signed by the ~ommissioners, 
amounted to the SlIm of Foul' thousand two hundred mIll four dollar,;, tLll·ty-one cents, 

27 
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($40204 31), and the like sum of Four thousand two hundred and four dollars, thirt!:,ne 
cents, ($4204 31), was duly receivecl on the quarterly expenditure from the DOmInIOn 
Paymaster at St. John, N.B. . ' 

Should you consider it requisite to ~place this report In any different form, other than 
that now forwarded, or more fully defining their control and management, such as you 
pleal8 to .u~gest shall have my immediate attention. 

I remain, Sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

CHARLES WARD, 
WM. SMITH, Esq., Sem'et(wyand Trealulrer to Commissioners. 

Deputy Minister of Marine, &c., 
Ottawa, Dominion of Canada.. 

Repo1't of Dr. S. T. Gove, .Medical Sltpe1'int~admt of the ~Jfa/'in~ Hospital, St. Andrew'r, 
New Brunswiclc, f01' half year endinJ June 30, 1869. 

The hospita.l propel' is a story and a half w00den bllildinl, with a ba.sex,nent, and was 
erected in 1833, to meet the increased demands upon the then commISSIOners by the 
foreign shipping loading at this port. From time to time it has been enlarged and 
refitted to accommodate thirty or forty patients, in detached wards, with appliances for 
baths, &c. 

The grounds comprise 160 feet square, and are ornamented with walks, flowers, and 
vegetable gardens. 

A detached stone dead house has also been erected, which subserves the purpose of 
post rn01·tem examinations. 

The outlay for all which, has been borne by the Provincial Government, and must 
have originally amounted to nearly $4,000, :-.nd by the Imperial Act of union, the whole, 
with the fee simple of the land, has now become the property of the Dominion of Canada. 

The establishment of St. Stephen's, St. George, and West Isles, as ports of enfry, 
combined with fluctuations of trade and diminution of foreign shipping loading at this 
port, ha.ve done much to decrease the number of sick and disabled seamen applying for 
relief, it being a well-esta,blished fact that the crews of coasting vessels are more healthy 
and provident as a class, than those of ships engll.ged in long voyages, and when sick, 
fre(luently avail themselves of attendance at home rather than of their right of admission 
to the Hospital. 

There were four admissions this half year; length of time in hospital, severally varied 
from nineteen days to SL,( months; three were dicharged cured, and one incurable 
remained; one seaman nccidentally injured was ltttended at his own home. 

This hospital occupies a central position, with regard to the out ports above 
mentioned, an(1 is accessible at all seasons of the year; St, Andrews being an open 
harbor, an,1 therefore would be especially available in the case of wrecked and frozen 
seamen-at the mouth of the Bay of Fundy, formerly an accident of frequent occurrence 
during severe winters. 

Durin:~ the last spring a thorough repair of the hospital was effected, amounting to 
$200, which sum is not included in this report, being made under the direction of Mr. 
Harley, Inspector of Lighthouses and Marine Buildings. 

GOVERNlllENT. 

This hospital is governed by It medical superintendent appointed by the lIonorable 
the Minister of Marino and Fisheries at t.he commencetnent of this year, who furnishes 
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medical a.ttendance and medicines, receives and discharges all patients, makes all 
purchases and keeps the accounts, at an annual salary of $200. 

A matron and keeper, who also acts as nurse, is appointed by the medical super
intendent to attend to the wants of the sick, at an annual sn,lary of $208, with an 
allowance of $1 50cts. per week for board of each seaman, which sum includes every 
necessary, except wines and extraordinary articles of diet, ordered by the medical 
superintendent. . 

Present Value of Property. 

Hospital buildings, dead house, and lands ........... . 
Building and furniture ................. ~ ........ . 

$3,000 00 
200 00 

Expenditure from JanurJry 1 to June 30, 1869. 

To fire insurance on $1,400 ..................... $ 21 00 
" fuel................................................ 38 00 
" clothing for a destitute seaman............... 1 72 
" miscellaneous. . . . . . . .. .......................... . 8 19 
" half year's salary for keeper antI nurse... 104 00 
" " " medical superintendent 100 00 
" 31 weeks board of seamen at $1.50. . . . . . 46 50 
" Expenses sending lunatic seamen to asylum 

3,200 00 

at St. John.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 20 00---339 40 

Resources. 
By cash per G. W. Smith, marine agent at St. John, for 

quarter ending March 31 st ................... . 
" cash per G. W. Smith, quarter ending June 30th, 1869 

188 80 
150 60 

339 40 
P.~. The annual cost of maintenance of this hospital for some year past, has 

a.veraged $700.00. 
S. T. GOVE, 

41fedical Superintendent of Ma1·ine Hospital. 

ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK, 

2nd April, 1870. 

SIR,-I ha.ve now the honor to submit my report ~n the marine hospita.ls at Kingston, 
Kent County, Miramichi, Northumberland Co. and Bathurst, Gloucester Co., which 
have been placed under my superintendence for the ye9.1' ending 30th June, 1869. 

No regular record having ever bee11 kept at any of these institutions, it is impossible 
to furnish It detailed account of their workings. Patients are now admitted by order of 
the deputy treasurers and commissioners of sick and disabled seamen at these ports; until 
lately, any justice of the p~u,';J ill the county had authority to grant an order, which was 
always recognized by the keeper. A code of rules and regulations for the guidance of 
the officers of these institutions is much needed. I have informed the medical officers at 
Kingston and Richibucto, that in future they are required to keep an exact record of the 
ages, nationa.lities, dates of admission and discharge, nature of disease, deaths, and 
disposal of effects of deceased seamen, so that an a.ccurate return rua.y be had when 
called for. 
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MARINE HOSPITAL, MIR-".MICHI. 

For the maintenance of this institution, the sum of six hundred and fifty-seven 
rlollars and nine cents (657.09) wall expended against nine hundred and sixty-nine dollars 
and sixty-nine cents ($969.69). ' 

Some slight reps-irs are necessary, which will cost from sixty dollars ($60) to one 
hundred dollars ($100), these will be proceeded with at an early date. 

The keeper is paid twenty-six cents per diem for board and attendance on inmates, 
and two dollars and forty-five cents ($2.45) per week for his ,services, together with an 
allowance of forty-dollars per annum for fuel. Beds and bedding, and also stoves are 
'provided by the Department. The medical officer receives two hundred dollars ($200), 
for his services per annum, the Department supplying the medicines which are kept in 
thp hospital. 

This institution is now in an efficient state . 

. I 

MARINE HOSPITAL, BATHURST. 

The cost of maintenance for the past year, was one hundred and ninety-nine dollars 
awl twelve cents ($199.12). Some repairs are now uecessa.ry, which will probably cost 
auont seventy dollars ($70.00). The matron receiyes as remuneration for her services, 
fifty cents ($0.50) per day for board and attendance on inmates, nothing being allowed 
hpl' when the hospital is clea.r. The medical officer ill paid sixty dollars per annum ($60) 
an allowance of twenty dollars ($20) is also allowed for fuel. Beds and bedding, towels, 
&c., are provided by the Department. 

~IARINE HOSPITAL, KINGilTON. 

Under the old management, the accounts of this institution were made up yearly 
on the 31st December; at the close of 1868, the sum of five hundred and fifty-two 
dollars ($tl52) was expended for maintenance for that year; for the six months ending 
30th .J une, the expenditure was one hundred and ninety-five dollars and thirty-twQ cents. 
Th,~ ma,tron reqeives for her services, the sum of one dollar a.nd fifty cents piI' week 
wlli].) there are no inmates, and thr8e dollars fifty cents per week for board and attendance 
on e,tch spmnan in which case the former item is disallowed. 

The medical attellllant receives two hundred dollars per annum. Beds and beddinO' 
and stun'" :1,1'8 pt'o\'i,led by the Department. All of which is respectfully submitted by'" 

lION. P. MITCHELL, 

Minister of Marine ",nd Fisheries, 
Ottawa. 

Your most obedient Servant, 

JOHN HARLEY, 
Inspector of Lighti, New Brunswick. 
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APPENDIX G.-Oontinued. 

STATEMENT of Sick Mariners Fund for the entire Dominion, amount collected 
during Fiscal year ended 30th June, 1869. 

PROVINCE OF QUEBRC. 

Name of Port. 
Quarter I Quarter I Quarter 

ended 30th ended 31st ended 31st 
September December March 

1868. 1868. 1869. 

----
$ ets. S cta. S ets. 

Montro!al. ............................ 40114 495 72 ............ 
Quo!bec .............................. 5,756 13 1,774 82 ............ 
St. Johns ............................. 342 54 134 04 ............ 
Rimouski ...................... ..... 105 24 . ........... ............ 
New Carlisle. ........................ 90 50 16 16 . ........... 
~O!Basin .......................... 33 90 45 80 ............ 

erst Magdalen Islands.... . ...... 
1310 I 3 04 ............ 

6,742 55 2,469 58 ............ 

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA. 

Quarter 
Name of Port. ended 30th 

September 
1868. 

Quarter . 
ended 31st 
December 

1868. 

Quarter 
ended 31st 

March 
1869. 

Quarter I 
ended 30th 

June I 
1869. 

S cta. 
350 56 

5,2.53 32 
810 56 
34 54 
34 08 

34 00 I 3350 

6,55056 

Quarter 
ended 30th 

June 
1869 . 

I 

Total. 

S cta. 
1,24742 

12,784 27 
1,28714 

139 78 
140 74 
11370 

49 64 

15,76269 

Total. 

. --~I 8 cta. $ cts. S cts. S ds. 

Advocate Harbor. .................... 3 02 ............ ............ 11 72 1474 
Amherst . ............................ 8 74 3 84 ............ 4 36 16 94 
Annapolis.. .......................... 7506 380 9 46 14 94 10326 
Antigonish . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ ............ ..•......... 4 80 4 80 
.A.richat.... .... .... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 131 10 44 44 3 32 4 66 183 52 
Baddeck. ........................... 8 22 0 98 ............ 2 42 11 62 
Barrington. .......................... 9 36 2 76 ............ 7 ~2 19 74 
Bear River. .......................... 24 68 ............ 28 14 . 12 66 65 48 
Beaver River. ........................ ............ ............ . ........... j 1 32 \ 1 32 
Belliveau Cove. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 52 ............. ....... '. '. ' .. ' '. '. .... . ......... ' ......... '. '. 46 5

54
2 

Bridgetown .. ........................ 4 78 1 76 

g~~:t!~~~~~~:':':':'::::::::::::::::::::: li~:""'" n~' .:.: '.: :.' :.< .. :'.: '.::.:. '.: I:. '.' '.':.:. '.' ~.~. :.~.~. '.' ...... 4.! .. r.~ .. 
Cheverie .................................................... . 
elements Port .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ............ 2 86 ............ 7 96 10 82 
Cornwallis. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 13 50 6 58 ............ 15 64 35 72 
Cow Bay. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 312 32 96 54 2 86 248 48 660 20 
Digb~................................ 13 20 14 78 4 80 156 3434 
Five Islands.... . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . 1 50 ............ ............ ............ 1 50 
Free Port.... .... .................... 3 40 ............ ............ ............ 3 40 
French Cros.. .... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . 2 28 ............ ............ ............ 2 28 
Glace Bay.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. 192 90 6 64 ............ 34 32 233 86 
Great Bras d'Or .... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. 0 82 1 74 ............ 3 66 I 6 22 

~~t£:r~:~:: .... : :::::::::::::::::::::: ... "60i '02' ... "33i '76' · .... 354·48· ... "659'40' ... i;946' 66' 
Ha!l.ts Port...................... ..... 2824. ........... ...... ...... .... ........ 2824 
H&rborville ...... .................... 7 74 206 ............ 9 20 1900 

Harbo~ au B;::.;~:::::::::::: 1-.. -·-~·-:~-~9-.. -~2-.. +·-·-.. -·-~2-· ~-' 60-"-'1-'-' -"-' 4-' ~-~-' ~-'-'I --1-.0-~-~-7 1--
3
.-
4
-
7
:-:-

5
-



STATEMENT of Sick Mariner's Fund.-Continued. 

Name of Port. 
Quarter Quarter Quarter 

ended 31st 
March, 
186g. 

ended 30th ended 31st 
September, December, 

]888. 1868. 

$ cta. 
Brought forward...... 1,~69 42 

Horton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 18 
ISMc's Harbour. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
J oggins .............................. 29 24 
Lahave.... .... ..... .................. 1576 
Lingan .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . ... .. .. .. 24 54 
Little Bras d'Or. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . ... . .......... . 
Little River.......................... 2 56 
Liverpool. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 92 
Londonderry. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. 10 26 
Louisburgh. .......................... 234 
Lunenburgh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 42 
MahoneBay ..................................... . 
Main au Dieu............ .. .. .. .. .... .. ........ .. 
Maitland ........................................ . 
Margaree. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
Margaretsville . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . ... . .......... . 
Merrigomish. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
North Sydney.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. 237 16 
Parrsboro' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 68 
Pictou................................ 238 12 
Port Acadie.......................... 6 96 
Port Gilbert.......................... 938 
Port Hawkesbury..................... 64 82 
Port Hood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 34 
Port Latour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 20 
Port Medway. . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . 40 44 
Port Mulgrave .................................. . 
Port Richmond.... .. . . .. .. . .. .. . • . .. . 58 
Port Williams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
Pubnico. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 76 
Pugwash .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . 56 04 
Ragged Island.. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. 12 80 
Ratchfords River..... . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . 5 06 
Sandy Cove.......................... 13 02 
St. Anns............................. 1 08 
St. Mary's River.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 44 
Shelburne .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 90 
St. Peters ........................................ . 
!R;dn~y .......................................... . 

T:roe~. ::::: ::::: :::: ::::: :::::: ::::: :::::: :::::: 
Tatamagouche........................ 11 74 
Thorne's Cove. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . .. . .......... . 
Tusket .......................................... . 
Wallace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 34 
Walton ......................................... . 

• cts. 
528 60 

970 

854 

28 30 

352 
5 56 

$ cta. 
403 06 

3534 

672 

212 .......... .. 

::::::::::::C:::::::::: 
56 88 ........... . 
254 .......... .. 

296 06 .......... . 
28 .......... .. 

12 98 

1 42 
946 

74 

3 46 
12 30 
1272 
126 

1 16 

14 16 

2 82 

874 

128 

5050 
1456 

4 90 

Quarter 
eniled30th 
J Ulle, 1869. 

$ cts . 

1,On 17 

............ 

............ 
40 76 
452 

88 98 
............ 

1460 
n68 
292 
106 
560 
740 

............ 
11 l:lU 
322 

............ 
7964 
22 72 

21638 

1994 
3 18 
704 

29 76 
48 40 
1 16 
126 
936 

69 52 
34 24 
766 
948 
250 
9 94 

18 76 
292 
774 

............ 
3 02 
838 
680 

13 80 

Total. 

S eta. 

• 3,47225 

1988 
. ........... 

7000 
28 82 

11352 
. ........... 

17 16 
200 24 
13 18 
6 92 

26 30 
740 

.. .... ii·S6· 
734 

. ........... 

. .......... . 
37368 
3694 

750 56 
724 
938 

99 02 
552 
8 24 

122 12 
72 42 
248 
1 26 

23 58 
137 86 
6466 
13 98 
2250 
474 

1538 
38 82 
292 
774 

17 58 
838 
680 
~34 

2254 
West Port ....................................... . 
Weymouth........................... 2240 
Windsor........................ ...... 117 70 

6 70 
109 24 

28 94 

.. ...... '72' .... "i7'20' .. " "47 '02' 
Yarmouth.. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. 23 28 

............ 
22 46 

25821 485 15 
35 56 11024 

2,541 88 1,168 20 53954 2,268 34 6,51796 , 
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SUTEMENT of Sick Mariners' Fund, &c.-Oontinued. 

PROVINCE OF Ni:W BRUNSWICK. 

NAME OF PORT. 
Quarter 
ended Total. 

1868. 1868. 1869. 
30th June, 

1869. 

Quarter [ Qua.rter 1 Qu&rter 
ended 30th ended 31st tended 
September, I December, [31st March 

-------------------1------11
- -----------1------1------

Seta. 

Bathurst............ ....... ..... ..... 66 52 
B&y Verte............................ 4 10 
Buetouehe. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . 29 42 
Campbelltown.. . . . .. . .. .. .. .... ...... . .......... . 
Campo Bello. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... ...... 13 87 
Carraquet ............... " .......... , 17 36 
Chatham. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. 246 46 
Dalhousie ............ " ........ , .... , 87 36 
Dorehester. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ , , .......... . 
Fredrieton ... , .... , . , .. " .......... ,. . ..... , .... . 
Harvey.......... ...... .... .......... 332 
Hillsborough......... ................ 29 10 
Moneton ................. , ........... , 214 
New Bandon ......................... 1 4 60 
New Castle ....... , . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 178 92 
North J oggins ........... , .. .. .. . .. .. . 1 62 
Riehibueto.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .......... 93 08 
Roekland .•.•.................. , .... , " 21 58 
Saekville .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... , .. , 20 74 

8 ets.1 $ ets. 

1964 ........... . 

22 50 

7 78 

109 72 
81 28 

10 88 

2 30 
78 88 

32 96 

~hediae.................... .......... 80 22 17 00 
Shippegan........................ .... 6 24 4 30 
St. Andrews,., ................. , ..... , 8 14 11 82 13 74 
St. George ..................... , . .. .•. . 27 90 21 84 14 10 
St. Job............................... 2,174 68 1,07024 346 84 
St. St~hens ......................... 'I 71 52 25 28 1 20 
West Isles .......... , ................ , , .......... , 1 30 2 64 

I $3,18889 1--1-,5-17-7-2-1---3-78-5-2-1 

REC.A.PITULATION. 

8 ets. S ets, S ets. 

Provinoe of Quebec. . .. .. ........... ,' 6,74255 2,469 58 .. : ......... 

" Nova Seotia.... .. ........ 2,541 88 1,16820 539 54 

" New Brunswick .. " .... ,' 3,18889 1,517 72 37852 

$12,47332 5,155 50 918 05 

WM. SMITH, 

8 eta. S eta. 

52 14 138 30 
19 60 23 70 
20 86 72 78 

. ........... ............ 
19 58 41 23 
274 2010 

287 50 643 68 
157 12 325 76 
14 34 1434 
29 14 29 14 
648 980 

69 82 109 80 
............ 2 14 

10 54 17 44 
327 28 585 08 

............ 1 62 
175 58 301 62 

............ 21 58 
2554 46 28 
95 94 193 16 
7 50 18 04 

29 02 62 72 
102 98 166 82 

2,486 10 6,077 81; 
, 3692 134 92 

11 28 15 22 

3,98800 9,073 13 

S ets. S ets. 

6,55056 15,76269 

2,268 34 6,51796 

3,988 00 9,073 13 

12,806 90 I 31,~53 78 

Deputy of the Minister of Marine and FislLerie8~ 
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APPENDIX H. 

REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF- STEAMBOAT 
INSPECTION, FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31sT DErEMBER, 1869. 

BOARD OF STEAMBOAT IN!!PECTION, 

CHAIRMAN'S OFFICE. 

Toronto, 18th February, 1870. 

SIR -I beCl' leave to forward to you for the information of the Minister of Marine and 
Fisherie~ a Rel~Ol"t of the proceedinCl's of the Board of Steamboat Inspection, and a return 
of all Bte~mboats inspected, and of l~h penalties collected under the Steamboat Inspection 
Act, for the year ended the 31st December, 1869. ..' 

Meetings of the Board of Steamboat Inspectors, for the examIDatlO~ of lingmeers and 
the renewal of certificates to qualified Engineers, were held at the follo~g 'p~aces: Th~se 
Meetin~s were conducted by the Chairman and Local Inspectors of the DlVIslOns ID which 
they were held. 

St. John, N. B. ................................ , August 26th, 27th, 28th. 
Fredericton, N. B. ............................ do 30th 
Halifax, N. S ............................ Septemher 2nd, 3rd. 
Pictou, N. S ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do 4th, 6th. 
Quebec. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . do 11th, 13th, 14th, 15th. 
Montreal ............... '" ..... , . . . . . . do 16th, 17th, 18th. 
Ottawa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . do 21st, 22nd, 23rd. 
Kingston ....................... , . . . . . . do 25th, 27th, 28th, 29th. 
Windsor ........ " .................. Nov. 30th, Dec. 1st, 2nd, 3rd. 
Hamilton ........................... , . . .. . . .. do 6th, 7th. 
St. CathaFin~s ................................ , do 8th, 9th, lOth, 11th. 
Toronto ....................................... do 13th, 14th, 15th. 

Five hundred and sixteen Engineer Certificates were issued, viz :-

First Class Engineers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Second do do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 124 
Third do do ............................................ 131 
First Class Assistant Engineers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 85 
Second do do do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 72 
Third do do do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 66 
Of the above 140 were for examinations and 376 for renewals. Five examinations 

were rejected as incompetent. 
On the 12th of April, I was directed by your Department to call my Board together 

at Kingston, for the examination of al'plicantl> for the office of Steamboat Inspector for 
the East Ontario Division, in the room of Mr. William McAuslan, resigned, in 
accordance with Sub-Section ::l, Section 2 of the Act respecting the inspection of Steamboats. 

The Board met at Kingston on the 22nd of Apri~, for the purpose above named, and 
after examimtions duly held, Mr. J oseph Taylor, of Kingston, received the appointment 
on the 3rd of May following. A statement of the proceedings of the Board in reference 
to other subjects discussed at the meeting, was forwarded to your Department from 
Kingston. No other General Meeting of the Board has been held since. 

Appended herewith are returns of vessels inspected in the several Divisions in the 
Dominion, showing their names, port of inspection, name of collector, date of inspection, 
gross and registered tOlIDage, and their tonnage and inspection fees and dates of payment of 
the same, at the Ports named for the year ending 31st December, 1869. 
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The return exhibits a total of 401 Steam Vessels, having a registered tonnage of 
42562 tons, viz :-

Passenger Steamers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 173 
Freight do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 
Tug do, ............................................. 181 

Of these 253 are Paddle Steamers, 46 Propellors, and 102 Screw Tugs. 
A statement of the number of Steam Vessels added to the Dominion during the 

year 1869, their class and horse power, whether of wood or iron, their gross and registered 
tonnage, where build, where and how employed is also appended. 

Also, statement of the number of examinations and renewals for which Engineer's 
Certificates have been issued during the yeltr, the nn,me and class of the Engineer, the 
year of his examination, number of renewal, his place of residence, his last employ, by 
whom examined, and the amount of fees collected on this account. 

Also, 'statement of receipts and expenditure for the fiscaJ year ended 30th June, 
1869, also, of receipts and expenditure, for the calendar year ended 31st December, 1869, 
on account of Steamboat Inspection. 

The following particulars h~wing refel'~nce to losses and accidents among Steam 
Vessels in the several Divisions during the year ended 31st December, 1869, also amount 
of fines and penalties for infraction of the Steamboat Inspection Law, and such cases of 
neglect of duty among Steamboat Engineers as have come to the knowledge of the Inspec
tors of Steamboats during the period above named, are submitted. 

NEW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCOTIA DIVISION. 

The Steam Tug "Conqueror~' owned by the Steam Tug Company of St. John, N.B., 
on the passage to Yarmouth, N. S., on the 14th January, broke the crank pin and both 
side beams of the starboard engine. The steamer was brought back to St. John and a 
survey made of the broken parts, a new steel pin, an eighth of an inch larger in diameter 
was put in, and the side beams replaced; the steamer has since proved efficient. 

The Inspector was duly notified of the accident by the Agent of the Company. 
The passenger steamer" Empress" owned by O. Small and others, of St. John, N.B., 

on the passage from Windsor, N. S., to St. John N. B., on the 7th o~ April, struck on a 
rock off Cape Spencer and filled. The Inspector examined the officers of the steamer as 
to the cause of the accident, and the following was the statement of the Captain :-

Captain Matthew Steen stated that the steamer " Empress," commanded by him, on 
the passage from Windsor, N. S., when off Cape Spencer, at 5 p.m. on the 7th of April, 
struck on an unknown rock. The Captain immediately went down into the hold, and 
found that the vessel was making water very fast, he ordered the Engineer to put on the 
steam and bilge pumps aml bilge injection, also, to put on all steam, and drive the steamer 
as fast as possible. Finding the water rising so fast in the hold, the Captain decided to 
beach the steamer in the nearest place he could, and succeeded in beacher her at Spirit 
Cove, just as the water had risen and put out the fires about eighteen rninut~s after the 
vessel had struck. The out· fit required by law was all on the steamer. 

H. A. Hatheway, Engineer; A. McLj:lan, First Officer; and R. H. Fleming, Clerk; 
made corroborative statements. 

This accident happened fortunately in fair weather, the passengers were landed safely 
and taken to St. John. As the rock is now known it can be avoided in future. 

The Inspector was duly notified of this accident by the owners. 
The steam ferry boat-" Lady Colbrook," owned by J. McSweeny, of St. John, N. B., 

on the 25th June, broke one of the side beams of her engine. The pin in the end of the 
beam was loose and caused the accident. A new lever was put on, and the engine has 
since proved efficient. ' 

Tne Inspector was notified by the Engineer of the accident. 
28 
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The passenger steamers "Princess of Wales," and" St. Lawrence" owned by the P. E. 
Island Steamboat Company collided,on the night of the 5th of August, when off Sea Cow 
Head at the entrance of the Harbor of Summerside, P. E. Island, the" St. Lawrence" 
was c~t down below the waters edge by the colision, and was only saved from sinking by 
great exertion on the part of the crew and passengers until towed into s~oal water by the 
"Princess of Wales." Fortunatly no lives were lost; the only notIce the Inspector 
received of the accident was from the Engineer of the" St. Lawrence." The cause of the 
accident or who was to blame for the collission has not been made public, the Inspector 
wrote to the Agent requesting information in the matter, but never received any. , 

The Inspector was not notified of this accident by the owners and no actipn was 
taken by him, the collision not having occured in the waters of the Dominion. 

The freight and passenger steamer "M. A. Starr," owned by F. \V. Fishwick, of 
Halifax, N. S., Captain Thomas Wasson, while on the passage from Yarmouoh, N. S., to 
Halifax, N. S., was nm aground near Cape Sable, N. S., on the evening of the 9th 
August, she was got off at high water, and proceeded to Halifax. The cause of the 
accident was attributed to an error in the Captain's judgment. 

The Inspector was duly notified of the accident by the owner. 

QUEBEC DIVISION. 

Tug steamer, "Lake St. Peter," burnt on 15th of Ja~uary m winter quarters at 
Diamond Harbor. 

There have also been two steamers broken up in this Division during the winter, 
viz.-tug "John Bull" and "City." Gross tonnage respectively 117 and 66 tons. 

THREE RIYERS DIVISION. 

No accidents to steam vessels reported in this Division. 

MONTREAL DIVISION. 

Steamer" Maid of Canada" on the 21st June, being her first trip of the season in 
consequence of her rudder chains becoming entangled when leaving the wharf at Mont;eal 
ran on the rocks. No lives were lost at this time, but while aettina the vessel off th~ 
carpenter was killed by being struck with a capstan bar. '" '" , 

Steamer" Albion" on the 17th of August burst her steam pipe on leaving the wharf 
No person injured by tIle accident. ' 

Freight steamer "Dalhousie" on the 2f1th of November struck the rocks in the 
"Long Sault Rapids," on hell' passage to Montreal. She stove a hole in her bottom but 
managed to reach 1\lontreaJ. ' 

Steamer" Hur Mnjesty," on the 6th of November from Pictou to Montreal struck 
on the ~hitehead RCl,r, at the entrance of Bay Chaleurs, near Percy Village, at the 
lower pomt of Bonaventure Island, and sunk. The forward part of the vessel only 
remaing a1)0\'c water. No lives lost, vessel total wreck. 

St~amer. " W OU' 1 ," N oveltll)cr the 20th, w.hile on her trip to Ottawa, sank opposite 
the Indmn VIllagl', ( ilea, Lake of Two Mountams. No lives lost 

No explanatiolls as to the cause of the above accidents ar~ ~ven. 
Steamer "Greciltn" of the Royal Mail Line, in addition'" to the above record is 

:eport~d to have st:uck, while running the Split R:0ck Rapids, on the 18th of May, and 
Immechately sunk III twenty feet of water. One hfe was lost by this accident that of a 
soldier who jumped overboard after the vessel had grounded. ' 
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KINGSTON DIVISION. 

Steamer "Calumet" of By town, burnt at the Wharf at Havelock Village, on the 
13th of April. The cause of the accident is supposed to have been an unextinguished 
tobacco pipe carelessly left in the over-hauls of one of the workmen employed in fitting 
out the boat. 

Steamer" Pontiac" struck a rock near the Narrows, (Allumettes Lake), and sprung 
a leak. The Tessel was run aground and the leak stopped. She was then steamed into 
winter quarters. 

This accident occurred on the 13th of November. 
Steamer "City of Hamilton" on the 18th of November, when towing up the 

Narrows below Gananoque, broke her connecting rod, piston, air pump, cross heads, main 
centre, pillow block and guide. The vessel was towld into Garden Island and laid up 
for the winter. 

Some few minor accidents occurred to other steamers in this division, which with the 
above were not attended with any personal injury. 

WEST ONTARIO, HURON, AND SUPERIOR DIVISION. 

Steamer" Silver Spray" of Goderich, on her way from Goderich to Sarnia, off the 
mouth of the river St. Clair, was run into and sunk by the steamer " Cornet" of Buffalo, 
bound from Buffalo to Green Bay. The propellor is reported to have struck the" Silver 
Spray" on the starboard side, forwa!'d of the paddle box, causing her to sink in about 
ten minutes after collision. 

The accident occurred on the night of the 13th of August, about. ten o'clock. They 
were about twenty passengers on the" Silver Spray," all of whom escaped unhurt. 

Steamer "Bonnie Maggie" of Goderich, on the evening of the 14th of October, 
when off Southampton Pier, broke her rudder chains, the wind at the time being from 
the south-west, the vessel broached to on the north side of the pier, became unmanageable, 
wen~ ashore and broke up. 

The accident occurred about seven o'clock, there were no lives lost. 

FINES AND PENALTIES. 

There has been but one case brought before a Court of law, for violation of the 
Steamboat Inspection Act during "the year. 

Mr. A. W. Baldwin, owner and m:l.ster of the Steam Tug "Shickluna" was fined 
$40 and costs, on the second of September last, which was at once paid into court by him, 
for employing his vessel contrary to bw, in the conveya.nce of Passengerlil on the river 
Ottawa. 

I have to note that the amount of the fine above named was only forwarded to the 
Receiver General's Department, on the 1st of January la!lt, according to informa.tion 
received from the Inspector at Montreal 

. Among Steamboat Engineers I have to report several cases of neglect of duty, 
arising chiefly from drunkenness, and in consequence, in the West Ontario and Superior 
Division, tw;o first-class Engineers were discharged from service. In the MontrE!al 
Division, two second-class Engineers were discharged from the same cause, and in the 
Quebec Division, from the same cause, three second-class Engineers wt're discharged or 
suspended, and one of the t;"':'~-J·cbss, while in-a state of intoxication, fell overboard and 
was drowned. 

(Signed) 

WILLIAM SMITH, Esq. 

SAMUEL RISLEY, 
OAairman of Board of Steamboat Inspector,. 

Deputy of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 



No. I.-STEAM VESSELS Inspected in West Ontario, Huron, and Superior Division, for the Year ending 31st December, 1869. 

N aIDe of Vessel. 
Inspection. 

Tonnage. I" ol I I 
Date of 1------ ~ g ~ Date of 

Inspection. §A g. I Payment. 
. Gross. Reg'd., Eo<. ..:i 

--I I I--I--I~/$cts.\-
No~em"n .... _ ........ Port Hope ......... .:11. \Vhitehead... April a.. 291 I 74' 2!1 10 8 Il(l April 9. 
AnrueReId .. _........ do _........ do "" .In :1 .. 42 28 420 500 :\Iay ;l. 
East ................. Windsor ........... J. F. Elliott...... do 1:l.. :Wi 219 34 80 5 00 April 14 .. 
AlexanderJ'mes ...... do ........... do ...... do H .. :3:1 11 :1:10 50{) d" H .. 

I 
Name of Collector. 

Port of 

John S. Noyes ........ 
j 

do ........... ,In """ do 14.. M 11 :) 40 500 do 14 .. 
P~nceAlfred ......... Hamilton .......... /wm. H. Kitson .. do 1.!I.. 1:1 8 1:10 5.00 do 1!1"1 
BrIstol. .............. 1 do ........... do .. do 20 .. 341 '277 ;l410 R 00 do .lO .. 
Indian ............... 1 do ........... do .. do :'0 .. 4!i~ :W7 4!i'20 1'00 do 20 .. 
Domi~iol1 ............ ISt. Catherines ..... ',r. Lamb.. . . .. . . . .In 21. .,' 3[j~ ~S!i :.lfi 20 H.' nn d" 21.. 
Amenc&. _............ do ." .. do .. ....... do 21.. 3Rl :102 :iR 10 8 (10 dol 21 .. 
Metamora ............ 1 do .. ' .. do do 22.. ~:1!1 liil ~:1 90 I> 00 (In 21.. 
Princess of Wales ..... Toronto ........ , .. Smith............ do 17.. !14 04 !I 40 f. 00 ,In H .. 
Her Majesty.. . .. .. .. do .. :...' .. .. .. . ,10 ............ l\h.~ 4 .. i!i;{] :1:11; f.:l 10 R 00 do 21; .. 
City of Toronto....... do ..... ...... do ............ d" 1;"1 ·11):1 2'-.[; 40 :10 8 (11) """"" 
Niagara .............. C"bnllrg....... .. H. Ea~tClIl........ do H.. 6.. .. .. (10 t>O 5 lIl; ........ .. 
Great We3tern ........ 'Yillds.Jr ........... J. It'. Elliot. . . . . . . do 11.. 121i2 I 71:) 12;; '20 R (If) !\lay 4. 
Union ................ do ........... 1 do do U .. ,Il!I() !I!I:I llnoo 800' d" 4 .. 
Essex................ do do do H .. ' (I:) r.I !I 30 :. 00 April :It! .. 
Florence............. do ......... .. do ....... do 14.. 101> 7:1 10 so X 00 d" 2!1. 
Argyle ............... Dundas ............ \V. B. Gwyn . _... do It!.. 121 1>2 12 10 8 (10 do 21; .. 
Enterprise ............ : Port Valhotlsie ..... J. Lamb......... do 19.. !i1;4 4!10 Iir. 40 8 00 l\Iay 10 .. 
DaIhousie ...... ; . . . . . do do do 19. . 3;;:1 ~RG 35 30 8 00 d" 10 .. 
Young Lion ..... _.... do ..... do ......... do 20.. G4 4:3 5 40 Ii 00 do 8 .. 
Lily Kerr ............ ColIingwood ....... J. E. Smith...... do 20.. Ii8 211 5 RO .~ 00 do 17 .. 
Chicora .............. do ....... do ...... do 20.. 41!'i 372 4150 800 I do 28 .. 
Bouquet .............. Toronto........... do ...... June :3.. 94 34 940 500 June 3 .. 
Transit ............ _.. do ........... do May 24.. 82 53 8 20 5 00 <10 8 .. 
Rothsay Castle...... . do ......... .. do ...... do 27.. 177 84 17 70 8 00 May 27 .. 
N. P. Spra,,"1.le ........ I Port Rowan ....... 'P. Bennett . """ do 29.. 190 1 90 19 00 5 00 do 21.. 
Osprey ............... Hamilton 00 ........ IW. H. Kitson .... Co 31.. 460 260 4(; 00 8 0{) do :':1 .. 
~. M. Miser ......... Toronto .......... 'IJ. E. Smith ...... June 3.. 21 14 210 5 00 Jun~ ::l .. 
LIttle Eva............ do ........... do ...... do 5.. 12~ 3 1 25 5 00 AprIl 30 .. 
Champion ............ Lindsay .......... .'M. Whitehead .... do 8 .. 1 82 73 I 820 G 00 IMay 12 .. 
Commodore.......... • do ........... do do 8.. 109 95 10 90 8 00 do 25 .. 
Anglo-Saxon......... do ........... do do 8.. 47 38 4 70 5 00 June 14 .. 
Yemah ............ "'1 do ........... do do 8.. 102 75 1020 80{) May 17 .. 
Ranger ....... _ ....... do ........... do do 9 .. 58 40 530 50{) do 12 .. 
Novelty.............. do ........... do do 9.. 67 57 6 70 500 April 24 .. 
Ontario...... ,...... do ........... do do 9.. 38 21 3 80 5 00 June 9 .. 

Totals. R£MARKS. 

1--
37 10 I 9" 20 
39 80 
830 

~ ~g I 
42 10 
.~:l 20 
4:\ 20 
41i 10 
31 !l0 
14 40 
(;1 10 
48 30 

fi 1i0 
1:1:1 20 
127 00 
14 30 
18 80 
2010 
114 40 
,13 30 
10 40 
10 80 
49 50 
14 40 
13 20 
25 70 
24 00 
54 00 
710 
625 

1320 i 
18 90 
9 70 

18 20 
10 30 

. 11 70 
8 80 

~ 
to:) 
o 



Victoria . ..... . .... . . do ........... \ do .... do 9.. 94 83 940 500 IAPril 9,,1 1440 I 
Mary Ellen. . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . do .... do 9.. 31 13 3 10 5 00 May 7.. 8 10 
Lady Ida. . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . do .... do 9.. 18 3~ 1 80 500 June 9.. 6 80 
Dominion ............ Chatham .......... J. N. Pennefather. do 17.. 118 111 17 80 S 00 do 18··1 25 80 I 

11 .. 
Bella Taylor.. .. .. .. .. do ........ "I do .. do 18.. 38 17 380 5 00 I do 18.. 8 80 
T. F. Park ........... Windsor ........... Wm. Benson ..... do 18.. 185 185 18 50 5 00 July .. 23 50 
AIgoma .............. Collingwood ....... J. E. Smith ...... do 22.. 757 623 1,230 800 IMay 28 .. 1 7030 
Wabuno.............. do do do 22 .. \146 107 14 60 8 00 June 22.. 22 60 
Minnie Hall. . . . . . . . . . do do do 23.. 48 19 4 80 5 00 May 15.. 9 80 
George Watson . . . . . . . do do do 23.. 28 1:3 2 80 I 5 00 do 12.. 7 80 
Quail ...... . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . do ...... do 23"1 15 3 1 50 \5 00 July 2.. 6 50 
W. T. Robb ......... , Dunville ........... Wm. A. MeGrae .. do 24.. 188 114 1880 5 00 June 25.. 23 80 
Dover........ ........ do . ... ...... do .. do 25.. 64 40 6 40 5 00 do 25.. 11 40 
Samuel R. Monross ... Port Colbourne .... Wm. Booth ...... do 25 .. , 22 11 2 20 5 00 do 23.. 7 20 
John Gordon .. .. .. . .. do do do 25.. 109 73 10 90 5 00 do 21.. 15 90 
F. Parsons. .......... do do do 25.... . .. . 22 2 20 5 00 do 23.. 7 20 
Silvester N eelan . . . . . . do do do 26.. 46 29 4 60 5 00 do 21.. 9 60 
C. M. Carter. . . . . . . . . do . . . . do ...... do 26"1 29 23 2 90 5 00 do 21.. 7 90 
Champion ............ Owen Sound ....... Wm. Stephens .... JUly 14.. 51 34 5 10 500 IJUly 16.. 10 10 
Francis Smith ........ 1 . do . . . . . . . do .... do 14.. 461 1109 46 10 I 8 00 do 16.. 54 10 . 
Ada. ' ............ INlagara ........... J. W. Taylor, .... do 19.... .... ...... ........ ...... .. ........ I ........ "I Not registered, and Fees not 
Hero. .. .. ..... ' ..... 1 Wallaceburg ....... C. Fraser ......... do 21.. 38 19 3 80 500 July 20.. 8 80 paid. 
River King. . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . do ......... do 21. . 44 34 4 40 5 00 do 22.. 9 40 
Sweepstakes . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . do ......... do 21.. 13 1 30 5 00 do 20.. 6 30 
Shamrock . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . do ......... do 21.. 31 231 3 10 5 00 do 20.. 8 10 ITonnage not registered. 

11 
~ 

Sea Gull ............. Sarnia ............. J. Scully ......... do 21.. 51 43 5 10 1 5 00 do 29.. 10 10 I • w 
,V. T. Spicer . . . . . . . . . do ............. do .... , .... do 21.. 35G 239 35 60 8 00 Aug. 3.. 43 GO ' ~ 

Ida Burton ........... Barrie., ........... J. E. Smith ...... August 3.. 85 54 8 50 5 00 do 31.. 13 50 
Emily May.. .. . . . . . .. Bell Ewart . . .. . . .. do ...... do 5.. 181 104 18 10 800 do 26.. 26 10 ~n. 
Advance .................................................. do 5.. 41, 14 4 10 5 00 April 10. . 9 10 Inspection Fees paid at . g-
EJ?ily,Dunham ....... Bell Ewart ........ J. E. Smith ...... do 6.. 32 32 3 20 5 00 .................... Unpaid. 
VictOria. . . . . . .. . .. . . . do . . . . . . . . do ...... do 6.. 64 39 6 40 5 00 May 4.. 11 40 
Nellie Mitchell ....... Hamilton .......... Kitson ........... do 7. . . ..... Aug. 7. . 5 50 Tonnage not registered. 
T. R. Secord ......... Port Robinson ..... J. Lamb ......... do 18.. 14 10 1 40 5 00 do 18.. 6 40 
L.N.Y .............. do do do 18 .. 11 3 110 5 00 do 18 .. 610 
Ada Carter ........... do do do 18 .. 26 15 2 60 5 00 May 27 .. 6 60 IFees paid at Point Colbourne. 
Minerva .............. do do do 18 .. 20 2 00 5 00 Nov. 5 .. 7 00 Tonnage not registered. 
Philo Bennett ........ do do do 18 .. 10 1 00 5 00 do 5 .. 6 00 
Bob Hackett ......... Amherstburg .::::: Anderson::::::::: October 7 .. 53 33 5 30 5 00 Aug. 24 .. 10 30 
MaryAnn ........... Windsor ........... Benson ........... 1 do 8 .. 69 69 6 90 500 June 25 .. 11 90 
Lily ................. do ........... do ........ ... do 9 .. 32 32 3 20 5 00 July 22 .. 8 20 
Steam Yacht ......... Not employed...... .................. do 13 .. .......... . ......... Tonnage not registered. Lying 
Bonnie Maggie ....... Goderich .......... D. Dot~.......... do 15 .. 173 142 17 30 8 00 .......... 25 30 at Burlington Bay. 
Okowra .............. Owen SOlmd ....... W. A. tephens.. do 20 .. 36 10 360 5 00 Oct. 21.. 8 60 
Forest City .......... Cobourg ........... H. Easton........ do 23 .. 79 7 90 5 00 July 2 .. 12 90 Registered tonnage not re-
Otonabee ............. Harwood .......... 1 do . . . .. . . . do 23 .. 84 46 8 40 15 00 June 13 40 turned. \ 
Alu .................. do .... ...... do ........ do 23 .. 35 3 50 500 do 8 50 ITonnage not registered. 
Enterprise ............ do .......... do ........ do 

23"1 
63 630500 do 11 30 Registered tonnage not re-

Isabella .............. Bell Ewart ........ J. E. Smith ...... do 25 ... 43 14 4 30 15 00 Nov. 11 .. 9 30 turned. 
Cariella .............. Orilla .............. do do 26 .. 29 19 290 500 Oct. 18 .. 7 90 
Simeoe ............... Bell Ewart ........ do do 30 .. 26 15 2 60 5 00 July 26 .. 7 60 



No. I.-STEAM VESSELS lnspected in West Ontario, Huron, and Superior Division, &c.-Oontinued. 

I I Tonnage. ~ I ~ Port of e of if.; ~ Date of 
Name of Yessel Name of Collector. ----- I'I~ Tota.ls. REMARKS. 1'1:0 • 

Inspection. Inspection. 1 cA ~ Payment. 
Gross·IReg'd. E-< H 

-
S cts. $ cta. S cta. 

J ames N orris ~ ........ portDalhousie ..... !J. Lo.'nb ......... Nov. 1.. 47 41 470 5 00 May 8 .. 9 70 
City of London ....... London ............ \VIr Hemphili ... . ........... 334 307 3340 8 00 April 17 .. 41 40 Inspected at Montreal. 
~ider ............... Cobourg ........... H .&a.ston ........ . ........... 15 15 1 50 f> 00 . ........ . ........ 'l N ot insrected. [not inspected. 

enonah ..•.......... Collingwood ....... , K Smith ...... . ........... 27 15 270 5 00 Nov. If> .. 7 70 Former y "Geo. Campbell;" 
Wabinneck ........... Lake Muskoka .... do ...... . ........... 7 7 00 70 5 00 do 25 .. 5 70 Not inspected. 
Norfork .............. Port Rowan ....... P. Bennett ....... . ........... 4:l 43 4 30 r, 00 June 28 .. 9 30 Not inspected. 
Rescue ............... Collingwood ....... IJ. E. Smith .................. , 12 12 11 20 :, 00 .......... . ........ 'INot running. 
Wenonah ............. Lake Muakoka .... I do . .. ... .. .......... 1 8:l 62 8 :lO 5 00 Nov. 25 .. 13 30 N ot insp~cted. ~ 
J. S. Hathaway .... .. do ... "I do ...... ...... · .... 1 14~ 14~ 1 [,5 I) 00 .......... .......... Not runnmg. 
Jessie ................ Dunville ........... W. A. McCrae ............... 1 IF, 115 1 50 :, 00 June 25 .. Ili 50 
Acadia ............... Hamilton .......... Kitson ....................... j ;~: :n 217 :l no 8 00 April 22 .. 41 90 Inspected at Montreal. 
Silver Spray .......... ,GodfriCh .......... ID. Doty ...................... In 142 17 30 8 00 .......... 25 30 Sunk by collision; not in· 

I spected. 
- - ---

NO.~.-STEAIIr VESSELS Inspected in East Ontario Divi:-;ion, for the Year ending 31st December, 1869. 

L 
F 
Ro 
S' 
P: 
J, 
H, 

'B 
,P: 
.)1 
:, Gazelle 

I .............. Kin£ston .......... W. B. Simpson ... May 
lary ........... o .......... do ... do 
............... do .......... do ... do 
~s ...... , ...... Garden Isle ........ do do 
glin ........... Kingston .......... do do 
~n ........... Garden Isle ........ do do 
own ........... Kingston .......... do do 
ont ........... do . ......... do do 
effers .......... do . ......... do do 
............... do .......... do do 
I .............. do . ......... do do 
~r ............ do. . ......... do do 
............... do .......... do do 
Edward ....... Belleville .......... W. F. Murdell ::: do 
lbbey ......... Mill Point, Nap .... John Benson ..... do 
:k ............. Kingston •......... W. B. Simpson ... do 
America ...... Cornwall .......... R. N. Bullock .... do 
Alfred ......... Brockville ......... GeoJ.e Easton.... do 
lnJl ........... Kinx,ston .......... W. . Simpson .. 'IJune 
............... 0 .......... do, ... do 

---

1 

1.. 422 
3 .. 220 
4.. 121 
4.. 470 
5 .. 105 
8 .. 400 

10 .. 1 154 
10 ... 114 
10 .. 33 
11 .. 303 
15 .. 36 
18 .. 232 
18 .. 35 
19 .. 112 
19 .. 41 
22 .. 80 
27 .. 84 
28 .. 19 
5 .. 31 

21 .. 94 

256 42 20 8 00 April 27 .. 50 20 
175 22 00 5 00 do 29 .. 2700 
93 12 19 5 00 May 8 .. 17 99 

331 4700 I) 00 tlaril1~ .. 52 00 
68 10 50 500 ay 0 .. 15 50 

221 40 00 500 tlaril1O .. 4500 
103 15 40 8 00 ay 3 .. 2340 i 

71 11 40 8 00 do 3 .. 1940 
14 3 30 5 00 do 18 .. 8 30 

172 30 30 5 00 do 18 .. 35 30 
7 370 5 00 do 12 .. 8 70 

136 ::.; 20 8 00 do 26 .. 31 20 
29 :: GO /j 00 April 20 .. 8 60 
42 7 () 1 I) 00 do 18 .. 1200 ' 
26 4 ::0 5 00 June 9 .. 9 20 
58 800 5 00 May 12 .. 1300 
52 840 500 June 4 .. 1340 
10 2 00 500 May 28 .. 700 
21 310 8 00 do 31.. 1110 
52 9 40 8 00 June 30 .. 1740 

t-:) 
t-:) 
t-:) 



At.henian .......•..... 'Icharlotte ...... ". . . . do 
Abyssinian. . . . . . . . . . . do . . . • . . . . . . do 
Elswood .............. Kingston.... . . . . . . do 
Bay of Quinte . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . do 
John Greensley ....... Belleville .......... P. Roblin ... . 
Bruce ................ Brockvil1e ......... W. B. Simpson 
Emerald ............. Aylmer ............ D. Graham .. . 
St. Jean Baptiste ..... Prescott .......... ; G. Townley .. 
Ann Sisson ........... Aylmer ............ D. Graham .. . 
Monitor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 

do 22 .. 1083 705 
do 22 .. 1044 720 
do 25 .. 25 7 

... do 30 .. 250 150 
July 3 .. 37 27 

do 14 .. 107 87 
do :l0 .. 90 56 
,10 16 .. 116 73 
do 20 .. 212 92 
do 20 .. 144 58 

Oregon ............... Sand Point ....... '1 do 
Snow Bird. . . . . . . . . . . . do ...... " . do 
Alliance .............. Portage du :Fort. . . . do 
J ason Gould. . . . . . . . .. Cobden.... . . . . . . . . do 
Pembroke ............ Pembroke ........ '1 do 
Pontiac .............. do . . . . . . . . . do 

do 21. . 75 50 
do 21. . 62 45 
do 21. . 191 

167 I do 22 .. 37 22 
do 23 .. 62 57 
do 23 .. 120 66 

Allumette '. . . . . . . . . . .. Chapeau..... . . . . . . do ... 
Eleanor .............. Kingston .......... W. B. Simpson 
City of Ottawa. ....... do . . . . . . . . . . do 
Kitty J!'riel. . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . do 
Wales...... ........ .. do .......... do 

... July 24 .. 22 * ... August 4 .. 
do 7 .. 123 65 

.,. Sept. 22 .. 65 46 
October 26 .. 188 96 

Queen of the Isles ..... Bytown .......•.... D. Graham ... 
Bruno ................ Kingston .......... W. B. Simpson 
Magnet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . do 
Colonist. . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . do 

... Nov. 8 .. 14 .. , April 24 .. 359 236 
do 24 .. 336 274 
do 27 .. 326 207 

Kingston. . . . . . . . . . . . . do ........ " . do 
Passport ............. do . . . . . . . . . . do 
Glide ................ do . . . . . . . . . . do 

do 28 .. 344 ~;n 

do 28 .. 346 184 
do 28 .. 60 20 

Highlander ........... Garden Isle. . . . . . . . do 
America. . . . . . . . . . . . . . do ........ , do 
City of Hamilton . . . . . do . . . . . . . . do 
John A. MacdonaJ.d... do ....... do 
Hiram Calvin ........ do . . . . . . . . do 

do 28 .. 300 218 
do 28 .. 260 148 
do 28 .. 291 248 
do 28 .. \ :l68 219 
d~ 28 .. 300 168 

. 108 30 800 I do 24 .. 
104 40 800 do 24 .. 

250 500 July 7 .. 
25 00 8 00 Apri121.. 
3 70 500 May 19 .. 

10 70 8 00 Ataril26 .. 
900 5 00 1\ ay 8 .. 

11 60 8 00 July 16"1 
21 30 800 May 8 .. 
14 40 5 00 IJuly 27 .. 
750 500 IM'By S .. 
620 5 00 I do 8 .. 

1910 800 do 8 .. 
3 70 500 do 8 .. 
6 20 5 00 do 8 .. 

12 00 8 00 do 8 .. 
2 20 5 00 Sept. 27 .. 
250 500 May 27 .. 

12 30 8 00 do 29 .. 
660 500 Oct. 26 .. 

18 90 500 do 28 .. 
280 10 00 Sept. 22 .. 

35 90 500 April 24 .. 
33 60 8 00 do 24 .. 
32 60 500 do 27 .. 
34 40 8 00 do 28 .. 
34 60 800 do 28 .. 
600 5 00 do 28 .. 

30 00 500 do 10 .. 
26 00 5 00 do 10 .. 
29 10 5 00 do 10 .. 
26 80 5 00 do 10 .. 
30 30 5 00 do 10"1 

11330 
11240 

7 50 
33 00 
8 70 

18 70 
14 00 
19 60 
29 30 
19 40 
12 50 
11 20 
2710 

8 70 
11 20 
20 20 
7 20 
7 50 

20 30 
11 60 
2;; 90 
12 80 
40 90 
41 60 
37 60 
4240 
42 60 
11 00 
35 00 
31 00 
34 10 
31 80 
35 OD" 

*Tonnage not registered 
ported to collector as run 
without certificates. 

Also without certificate. 

[not repo: 
Fees paid for 1868 and 1 
Inspected by the Mon 

Inspector at Kingston. 
do do de 
do do de 
do do de 
do do de 

Inspected at Kingston bJ 
Inspector of Quebec. 

do do de 
do do de 
do do de 

'e-
ning 

d. 
; 

al 

e 

No. I.-STEAM VESSELS Inspected in the Montrea..l Division for the Year ending 31st December, 1869. 

Canada ...... , ........ Montreal .......... D. Graha 
Mink ............ .... do .......... do 

Ill ••••••• June 1.. 81 10 16 20 10 00 April 26 .. 26 20 Fees paid for 1868 and 1869. 
do 1.. 22 14 440 10 00 June 17 .. 14 40 do do do 

Banshee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . do •......... A. M. De lisle .•... do 1.. 402 294 40 20 8 00 do 7 .. 48 20 
Salaberry. . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . • • . . . . do 
Forest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . • . . • . . do 
·Hochelaga ............ Longueuil . . . . . . . . . do 
Cultivateur ........... Montreal.......... do 
Gnmville . . . . . . . . . . . . . do .......... W. B. Si 
Lord Elgin. . . . . • . . . . . do ••..•••••. A. M. De 
Oak.. ...... .......... do .... ...... do 
Longueuil ............ LongueuiL......... do 

..... do 2l. . 238 98 23 80 8 00 do 29 .. 31 80 

..... do 22 .. 48 7 4801500 Aug. 4 .. 9 80 

..... do 26 .. 238 95 2280800 do 6 .. 61 60 do do do 

..... do 28 .. 205 41 20 50 500 May 17 .. 25 50 
Ilpson .,. do 

29. '1 
21 12 2 10 5 00 April 28 .. 710 

lisle ..... do 30 .. 214 51 2140 8 00 July l.. 2940 
..... do 30 .. 92 9 920 500 do 1..1 14 20 
..... do 30 .. 308 189 30 80 800 Aug. 6 .. 7630 do do do 

~ 
~ 
~ 



No. I.-STEAM VESSELS Inspected in the Montreal Division, &c.-Continued. 

Port of Tonnage. <D I.,; I I I Date of ~ ol ~ Date of 
------ 1'I:g. Totals. 

Inspection. § ~ ~ Payment. 

I 
Gross. Reg'd. E-i I ~ 

Name of Vessel. 
Inspection. 

IName of Collector. REMARKS. 

1 11--- I--$cl; Scts.1 
Aurora ............... Montreal.......... do ...... May 13.. 113 26111 30 800 IMay 28 .. 
Express .............. Lachine ......... .. do do 13.. 58 22 5 80 5 00 IAug. 9 .. 
Bytown .............. MontreaL......... do do 13.. 76 34 7 60 5 00 IMay 14 .. 
Arctic................ do .......... do do 13.. 104 61 1040 5 00 do 14 .. 
Royal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . do do 14. . 260 16·1 I 26 00 5 00 June 1.. 
Canada...... ......... do .......... D. Graham....... do 15.. 81 10 Hi 20 10 00 April 26. '1" 
Prince of Wales ...... Lachine ........... IA. M. Delisle ..... do 15 .. 214 G8 2140 800 IMay 10 .. 
Alice ................• Montreal.... . . . . . . do do 18. . 83 33 S 30 5 00 do 14 .. 
Da"amar.............. do ........ .. do do 18.. 141 55 14 10 18 00 do 10 .. ' 
Maid of Canada...... do .......... do do 19.. 314 125 :n 40 8 00 April 23 .. 
L'Aigle .............. do .......... do do 20.. 240 74 24 00 500 June 1.. 
Prescott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . do do 25. . 201; 6.5 20 60 5 00 do 1. . 
Fashion.............. do .......... do do 26.. 370 2;;3 37 00 5 00 Aprill5 .. 
Cygfle.. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. Carillon........... do do 31. . 44 16 4 40 5 00 June 10 .. 

..8hickluna ............ Montreal...... .. .. do ..... "do 1. . G4 10 5 40 5 00 April 22 .. . 
St. Helen ...... . .. .. . do .......... J. Roblin...... . .. do 1. . 229 119 22 90 8 00 :May 1. . 
Ottawa. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. do .. .. .. .. .. do.. .. .. .. . do 1. . 264 UG 26 40 8 00 I do 1. '1' 
Laprairie............. do .......... A. M. Delisle..... do 7.. 344 1G8 34 40 800 do 29 .. 
Champion ... _........ do .......... do do 7. 124 36 12 40 5 1I11 do 26 .. 
Castor .............. do . .. .. . .. .. do do 7. 86 40 8 70 5 00 do ... . 
Engineer. . .. .. . .. .. .. do .. .. . . . .. . do do 8. 371 8 3 70 fj 01) I do 10 .. 
Corinthian ........... do .... _ .. _.. do do 8. 374 220 37 40 8 00 do 8 .. 
Brandford............ do .......... do do 8. 341 222 34 10 5 00 do 8 .. 
Elfin................. do .. _....... do do 11. 74 10 7 40 5 00 do 22 .. 
Charlotte............. do .......... do do 11. 41 4 10 5 00 do 21.. 
Cariboo ...... _....... do .......... do ..... do 12. 86 4 860 500 June 1.. 
Meritt .... _ .......... / do . .. • .. . .. . do ..... I do 1. 1127 979 112 70 5 00 May 1. . 
L'Renaud ...... . . . . . . do .. . .. . . .. . do do 1. 336 127 33 60 8 00 do 28 .. 
Huron ............... Lachine........... do do 1. 387 227 38 70 8 00 do 4 .. 
St. Lawrence. .. . .. . .. do . .. .. .. .. . . do do 1. 426 290 42 60 5 00 do 4 .. 
Relief ................ Montre~.......... do do 3. 87 17 870 5 Oll do 21.. 
Fawn...... ...... .... do ..... _.... do do 3. 831 30 8 30 5 00 do 17 .. 
Caroline.. . .. .. . .. . . .. do .. .. . .. . .. do do 3. 101 46 10 10 5 00 do 14 .. 
Georgian.. .. . . .. . .. . . do . .. .. .. .. . do do 4. . 345 303 34 50 5 00 do 4 .. 
Matilda.............. do .......... do do 4.. 86 22 8 60 500 do 21.. 
Aid .................. do .......... do do 4 .. 891 23 890 500 do 21.. 
Grain Elevator, No. 1. . do .......... do do 4.. 95...... 950 500 do 31.. 

do do No. 4.. do .......... dodo 4.. 95...... 9 50 5 00 do 31 .. 
do do No. 5.. do • . ...... .. do do 4.. 95.... .. 9 50 5 00 do 31. . 

• ~ 

$ ets. 
1930 
10 80 
12 60 
15 40 
31 00 
26 20 
29 40 
13 30 
22 10 
39 40 
29 00 
25 60 I'Paid dues for 1868 and 1869. 
42 00 
9 40 

10 40 I \ 
30 90 
3440 1 
42 40 
17 40 IDues not paid. Reported to 
13 70 C. House. 

S 70 
4540 
39 10 
12 40 

9 10 
13 60 

11770 
41 60 
4670 I" 

47 60 
1370 
13 30 
15 10 
39 50 
13 60 
13 90 IDues not paid for this year. 
14 50 jNot Registered. 
14 50 do 
14 50 do 

. 

~ 
~ 
~ 



I>:) 
Cl:> 

St. Lawrence ......... I do ...•...... 

Lawrence ............ 1 

.......... 
do .......... 

Lake St. Peter ........ do . ......... 

Qu~bec............... do ......... . 
Dandy............... do ......... . 
.Spartan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do ......... . 
Champion. . . . . . . . . . . . do ......... . 
Iroquois ............. Lachine .......... . 
John Brown .......... Montreal 

Nora ................. Georgeville ........ 
Mountain Maid ....... New Port N. S ..... 
Lady of the Lake. . . . . 'lio ..... 
Magnet ...... . . . . . . .. Montreal .......... 
Queen Victoria ...... '1 Ottawa ............ 
Victoria..... . ..... ... do ............ 
Hope...... .... ...... do " .......... 
Excelsior . . . . . . . . . . . . . do ............ 
Otter ................. do 
England .............. do :::::'. :::::: 
Wood ................ Montreal .......... 
:Eclipse ............... do .......... 
Perry ................ do .......... 
Nymph .............. do .......... 
Adolphus ............. do .......... 
No. ~ Grain Elevator .. do .......... 
No. 6 Swan do .. do ........ ,. 
Lincoln .............. Ottawa ............ 1 

Alexandra ............ do 
Plover.. .. . . .... .. .. IMontre~i : : : : : :: : : : 
Gem ................. St. John ........... 
Flamborough ......... Montreal .......... 
Boston ............... do .......... 
Atlas ................ do . ......... 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

..... 1 do ~ ..... do 

..... do 

..... I April 

..... do 

..... Jan. 
do ... 

do do 
J. W. Dunscomb~: do 

July 

A. M. Delisle ..... do 
E. Bullock ....... do 
A. M. Delisle ..... do 

db ..... do 
do ..... do 
do ..... do 
do ..... do 

D. Graham ....... do 
do do 

4"1 4 .. 
5 .. 

30 .. 
30"1 
27 .. 
1 ' 
2 .. 

10 .. 
13 .. 
14 .. 
14 .. 
17 .. 
26 .. 
27 .. 
28 .. 
27 .. 
27 .. 

do : :::::: do 28 .. 
A. M. Delisle ..... August 7 .. 

do ..... do 11 .. 
do ..... do 12 .. 
do ..... do 14 .. 
do ..... do 1G .. 
do ..... Sept. 14. 
do ..... du 14 .. 
do . .... do 21 .. 
do do 21 .. 
do ..... 1 do '>" ~~ .. 
do ::::{::; 2 .. 
do 5 .. 
do ..... do 211 .. 
do ..... do '27 .. 

98 
132 

27 
422 
373 
351 1 
87 

95 
278 
427 
217 
106 
126 
107 
155 
1GG 

07 
215 

41 
33 
17 
95 

118 
82 

264 
45 

116 
670 
83 

176 

· .... ·1 
12 

262 
127 
223 
59 

2J 
175

1 

279 
61 
67 
40 
34 
56 

23 
33 
3G 
8 
7 

'''43'1 
94 
16 
28 

456 

38 
25

1 

980 500 
1320500 

5 40 10 00 
42 20 8 00 
3730 8 00 
35 10 1800 
8 70 5 00 

1970 5 00 
600 5 00 
9 50 800 

May 31.'1 
do 31.. 

Sept. 9:: 
May 31.. 
July 20 .. 
June .... 

AP;il30::1 
do 30 .. 

O~t." '5" 

27.80 8 00 I Sept. 9 .. 
42 70 8 00 IJUlY 23 .. 
21 70 18 00 ~1ay 10 .. 
10 70 8 00 do 10 .. 
1260 5000c.. 7 .. 

1070 1500 I .. ······ .. 15 50 5 00 Sept. 20 .. 
16 60 500 July 30 .. 
970 !\ 00 Au". 6 .. \ 

21 50 15 00 \Sel;t. 4 .. 
410 500 I ..... · ... · 
330500 .......... 
170 1500 .......... i 
9 50 5 00 loct. 23"1 

11 80 5 00 do 23 .. 
8 20 5 00 do 7 .. I 

26 40 \5 00 lJ\by 10 .. 
4 50 5 00 Sept. 8 .. 

11 60 5 00 I Oct. 19 .. 
67 00 5 00 do 7 .. 

1~ ~g \ ~ gg }'i~Y 'ii3:: 1 

14 80 INot Rt'gistered. 
16. 20 Clo 
15 40 
50 20 

.LU vv 

45 30 
43 10 IFees not paid for 1869. 
1370 I • 
24 70 
11 00 
14 50 
35 80 
50 70 
2970 
18 60 
1760 
15 70 FeeBunpaid, Vllsselheld liable 
20 30 IFees for 2 years. [for amount. 
21 60 
14 70 
26 50 
910 Dues not paid. 
8 30 Fees for 1868 and 1869 unpaid 
I; 70 Dues not paid. 

14 !iO I lli ~o 
13 20 
31 40 

950 I 4!l 80 Fees for 1867, 1868, and 1869. 
72 00 
13 30 Dues not paid. 
22 60 1 

No. I.-STEAM VESSELS Inspected in Three Riyers Division, for the Year ending 31st December, 1869. 

Messenger ............ Sorel ............. 'IW' Bleakley ..... tA,Pril 
Champlain ........... do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . do ..... ~ do 
Terrebonne . . . . . . . . . . . do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . do ... "1 do 
Berthier. . . . . . . . . . . . . . do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . do .... '1 do 
Montreal. . . . . . . . . . . . . do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . do 
L'Etoile...... ....... do' .............. do ..... do 
Rivier du Loup . . . . . . . do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . do do 
Fire Fly. . .... . .. .. . . . do... .. . . . . .... . do do 
Richelieu.. . .. .. . . . . .. do.. .. .. .. . .. . . . do, do 
Rocket. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. do ........ '" .. . do do 
Rover ..........•..... ~ do •••••. •.•..•.. do do 

12 .. 
20 .. 
20 .. 
20 .. 
22 .. 
23 .. 
23 .. 
23 .. 
24 .. 
24 .. 
24 .. 

26 
117 
141 

76 
570 
57 
41 
92 

126 
386 
114 

16 
47 
37 
29 

286 
21 
24 
46 
68 

171 
25 

2 60 15 00 June 1.. 
11 70 5 00 May 20 .. 
14 10 8 00 April 29 .. 
7 60 5 00 May 17 .. 

57 00 8 00 April 29 .. 
5 70 5 00 June 4 .. 
4 10 5 00 April 2f1 ... 

9 20 5 00 I do 29. '1 12 60 5 00 May 15 .. 
38 60 8 00 IApril 24 .. 
11 40 [; 00 May 17 .. 

760 I Hi 70 
22 10 
13 liO 
(;;,; 00 
10 70 
9 10 

14 20 
17 liO 
46 60 
16 40 

I1 

N) 
N) 
~ 



.,.. 

No. I.-STEAM VESSELS IJ).spected in Three Rivers Division, &e .... Oontinuea,. 

IName of Collector. 
Date of 

Tonnage. 

N aIDe of Vessel. 
Port of 

Totals. REMARKS. 
~ gj I ~ I Date of 

,Inspection.,---·--, §8 g. I Payment. 

I [ -I Gross. Reg'd. _E-t I-=- :-1---
I I $ cts. $ cts.1 I 

L'Assomption ........ do .............. do ..... 1 do 26.. 176 80 17601800 April 29. 

Inspection. 

St. Ann·s............. do............ .. do ..... do 26.. 34 3 40 5 00 July 16. 
Quebec............... do.............. do ..... do 26.. 833 527 8380 8 00 April 29. 
Victoria.............. do.............. do ..... do 2H.. 274 114 27 40 8 00 do 29. 
Albert ............... do.............. I do do 28.. 104 30 1040 500 May 17. 
Meteor...... ......... do.............. do do 28.. 252 109 25 20 8 00 Ayril 24. 
Mac ...... ..... ...... do ............ "1' do do 2[1.. 107 21 1070 500 May 17. 
Whitehall .. .. .. .. . .. . do.. .... ....... do do 30.. 118 6:3 11 80 5 00 do 17. 
Topsy ................ do .............. do .do 30 .. 175 65 17505001 do 17 .. 1 
Canada ............... do .............. do ..... May 4 .. 144 19 14 90 500 June 18 .. , 
Canada.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. do.. .. . .. .. .. .. . do do 4.. 644 503 fj4 40 8 00 do 4 .. 
Tiger .... ...... ...... do .............. do do 4.. 140 88 14 00 R 00 May :n .. 
Ignatius Tyler........ do.............. do do 8.. 105 21 10 [JO fi 00 do 8 .. 1 
Trois Rivieres ........ do...... ........ do do 10.. 503 432 50 30 8 00 June 23. 
Maskinonge .......... do........ .... do do 10.. 30 20 3 00 500 April 29. 
Carillnn ............ "1 do .............. ' do do 11.. 87 8 870 fj 00 IJnne 7. 
Castor............... do.............. do ..... do 17.. 92 58 920 500 Aug. 7. 
Arthur ............... Tamaska .......... do ..... June 1.. 15 7 150 To 00 IJune 3. 
MontreaL ............ 'sorel.............. do do 9"1115 30 ~1 [,0 1500 July ~.' 
Beaver ............... Montreal.......... do do 15.. 240 88 ~4 00 800 June 1;). 
Union ................ Sorel. ..... ~....... do do 16.. 686 432 (is 60 800 do 19. 
King Bird· .. ···· .... ·1 do........ ...... do ..... do 17.. 71 :3 070 ii 00 July 5. 
Sorel................. do.............. do ..... July 2.. 83 18 8 301' G 00 do 5. 
Monosel. ............. ThreeRivers ....... J.F.Godby ...... do 17 .. 34 ...... a40 500 do 17. 
St. PauL.... ......... do ...... do ...... do 17.. 20' ...... 200 G 00 do 17. 
Eclair ............ ····Isorel. ............. W. Blllakley...... do 22.. 71 6[ 0701500 June 5. 
Le Dor~ .............. Three Rivers....... do ...... August 9.. 45 5 4 50 5 00 Aug. 19. 
Notre Dame .......... St. Hyacinthe ..... do ...... Oct. 18.. 50...... 5 00 5 00 Nov. 15. 

25 60 
8 40 

91 80 
35 40 
15 40 
33 20 
lii 70 
1G 80 
22 50 
19 40 I • 
72 40 
III 40 
15 50 
5830 ' 
803 

1:3 70 
14 20 
6 50 

16 50 
32 00 
76 60 
5 70 

13 50 
8 40 I Registered tonnage not known 
700 I 
570 

!) 50 I 10 00 Registered tonnage not known 

No. I.-STEAM VESSELS Inspected in the Quebec Division, for the Year ending 31st December, 1860 . • . 
Prince Edward ....... ILevis .............. W. Dunscombe ... April 1.. 162 112 16 20 800 ~ril 3 .. 24 20 
St. George ............ Indian Cove ....... do ... do 7 .. 203 128 20 30 8 00 ay 21.. 28 30 , Notre Dame de Levis .. Levis ............. do ... do 8 .. 135 55 13 50 8 00 do 11 .. 21 50 
Eugenie ...... '" ..... I Indian Cove ....... do ... do 10 .. 139 87 13 90 800 July 17 .. 2190 

.J\ f 

~ 
~ 
0') 



Albi~n ............... do do do 12 .. Inl 128 17 10 I 5 00 May 21.. 22 10 " 
Em!bess •......•...... Levis ....... ::::::: do do 13 .. 105 62 9 90 5 00 June 11 .. 14 90 
Que ec ............... do .............. do do 14 .. 159 100 15 90 f SIlO Moy 11 .. 23 90 
LadyHead ........... Quebec ............ do , .. do 19 .. 299 I 168 29 90 8 00 June 23 .. 3790 
Margaret ............. do ............ do May 12 .. 65 36 6 50 5 00 IMay ~1.. 11 50 
Unity ................ Levis .............. do do 13 .. 511 40 5 80 5 00 do 21.. 10 80 
St. Rock ............. do ............ do do 17 .. 125 7l:1 12 50 5 00 do 21.. 17 50 
Rate ................ / do ............ do do 17 .. 24 16 240500 .......... 740 1 
St. Antoine .......... Quebec ............ do do 18 .. 158 99 15 80 8 00 May 18 .. 2380 I 
St. CroD:. . . . . . . . . . . . . do ............ do do 18 .. 149 I 94 14 90 8 00 do 25 .. 

2290 I Quebec ............... Levis .............. do do 18 .. 92 58 9 20 5 00 do 21.. 14 20 
Clyde . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do .............. do do 22 .. 237 149 2370 8 00 do 21..1 31 70 
St. Charles . . . . . . . . . . . do .............. do do 22 .. 117 74 11 70 5 00 do .. 16 70 
John Bull ............ do .............. do do 24 .. 121 76 1210 500 I do 22 .. 1710 
Ranger ............... do .............. do ... do 25 .. 241 152 24 10 8 00 do 21.. 32 10 
Queen ................ do .............. do June 2 .. 87

1 

55 8 70 560 do 21.. 13 70 
Margaret SteY~nson ... do .............. do do 4 .. 114 66 11 40 800 June 7 .. 19 40 
Hero ................. do .............. do do 4 .. 208 131 20 80 5 00 May 21.. 2.~ 80 
Fire Fly ............. '1 Quebec ............ do do 5 .. 28 18 2 80 5 00 June 5 .. 7 BO 
Alliance. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Levis .............. do 

'''1 

do 7 .. 69 47 Ij 90 500 May 21 .. 11 !l0 
Lotbiniere ............ Quebec ............ do ... do 

8"1 
205 130 2030 8 00 June 26 .. 211 50 

Nauoleon IH ......... Levis .............. do do 8 .. 91 57 910 5 00 May 21.. 13 10 
Heten ................ Quebec ............ do do 8 .. 135 85 1:150 5 00 June 8 .. 18 50 
Voyageur ............ Levis .............. do do 8 .. 137 17 1:1 70 8 00 May 21 .. 21 70 
Secret ................ Quebec ............ do do 10 .. 1 467 293 4" 70 8 00 June 15 .. 54 70 I 

11 

N> 
St. Andrew ........... do ............ do do 11 .. 218 I 137 21 80 8 00 May 21 .. 29 80 N> 
Hector ............... Levis .............. do do 15 .. 80

1 

51 8 00 5 00 Nov. 3 .. 1:3 00 ...:r 
Rescue ............... Quebec ............ do do 23 .. 182 125 18 20 500 July 17 .. 2320 I 
St. Louis ........... "1 do ............ do do 24 .. 108

1 

41 10 80 500 IMay 21.. 15 80 
Arctic................ do ............ do ... do 28 .. 153 104 1::; 30 8 00 do 21 .. 23 30 
Gaspe................ do ............ do May 1 .. 340 232 3410 8 00 1 do 3 .. 4210 I 
Advance .. . . . . . . . . . . . do ............ do' do 3 .. ;173 238 37 30 S 00 do 21.. 45 30 
Powerful ............. ILevis .............. do do 3 .. 199 125 19 (10 800 do 3 .. 27 90 
James McKenzie ...... Quebec ............ do do 3 .. 448 125 4480 500 do 21 .. 49 80 
Scotchman ........... do ............ do do 5 .. 89 58 8 90 5 00 I do 21 .. 13 \10 
Napoleon HI. ........ do ............ do do 5 .. 495 212 4950 800 June 23 .. 57 50 
City of Quebec ........ do ............ do do 

5"1 
556 340 5560 S 00 IMay 11 .. 63 60 

National ............. do ............ do do 7 .. 121 77 1210 8 00 June 11 .. 20 10 
Pointe Levis .......... do ............ do do 7 .. 93 35 930 500 May 21.. 14 30 I 

\ St. Nicholas .......... do ............ do do 7 .. 82 52 8 20 5 00 I do 31 .. 13 20 
Maid of Orleans ...... Quebec ............ do do 7 .. 119 76 11 90 8 00 June 9 .. 

19 90 I 
Hercules ............. Levis ......... -..... 1 do do 7 .. 199 125 19 90 8 00 IMay 22 .. 27 90 
'fadousac ............. do .............. I do do 7 .. 148 46 14 80 5 00 do 22 .. 19 80 
Samson .............. do ............. do do 7 .. HiS 106

1 

16 80 5 00 I.June 21.. 2180 
New Dominion ....... Quebec ............ do do 7 .. 38 26 3 80 500 do 24 .. 8 80 
Levis ................ do ............ do do 10 .. 1 159 100 15 90 8 00 l\by 11 .. 2390 I , 
Storm ................ do ............ do 

:::1 
do 10 .. 55 37 5 50 5 00 I do 21.. 10 50 

Port Neuf ............ do ...... ...... do do 11 .. 218 138 21 80 8 00 do 29 .. 29 80 
Etoile ................ do ............ do . .. do n .. 152 96 1ii 20 8 00 do 29 .. 23 28 
Phoenix .............. do ............ 1 do do 12 .. 105 22 10 50 15 00 July 10 .. 15 50 
Providence ........... do ............ do do 12 .. 133 26 13 30 8 00 IMay 21.. 21 30 



No. I.-STEAM VESSELS IIlspected in the Quebec Division, &c.-Oontinued. 

1 \ Tonnage. 
.,; 

Tm.- I Port of 
Cl> Cl> 

I Date of ~o ai "'" 
Date of 

Name of Vessel. 1 IName of Collector. \--_.- s:l '" ci REMARKS. 
Inspection. Inspection. s:l '" 

Cl> 
Payment. ~A ~ 

, 
Gross. Reg'd. s:l I t-< 

-$ ctB'\ I i---
--- Scts.1 

Mars .............. "'j do ............ do do 12 .. ' 37 24 3 70 I f. 00 IJune 7 .. 8 70 
E. P. Dore ........... do ............ do ... July 2 .. 42 26 4 20 5 00 July 15 ... 9 20 
Grosse Isle ........... do ............ do do 5 .. 120 75 12 00 5 00 May 21.. 17 00 
Reindeer ............. do ............ do do 7 .. 126 64 12 60 500 July 27 .. 1760 
Midge ................ do ............ do do 9 .. 30 22 3 00 5 00 do 21.. 800 
City ................. do ............ do ... , do 1B .. , 66 42 660 5 00 do Hl .. 11 60 
Fairy ................ do ............ \ do ... do 24 .. 28 \1 2 80 5 00 do 24..\ 7 80 
Amanda ........... '''1 do ............ do do 29 .. 10 I 7 I 1 00 500 Oct. (j .. 600 

No. I.-STE.AM VESSELS Inspected in Nova Scotia amI New Brunswick Diyision, for the Year E:Ilding 31st Decel:nber, 1869. 

C 
L 
o 
E 

~ 
SI 
A 
V 
G 
T 
R 
D 
D 
R 
E 
F, 
M. 
H 

'E 
o 
L, 
.All 
An' 

nqueror ............ St. John N.B ...... B. Robinson ...... 
m ................. do ...... do . .... 
nqueror ............ do ...... do ...... 
Ipress .............. do ...... do 
eck ................ do ...... I do ...... 
,rcules ............. do ...... do 
eck ................ do do ...... 
AG ................ : do ...... do . ..... 
~tor ................ do ...... do . ..... 
neral .............. do ...... do . ..... 
rer ................ . do ...... do . ..... 
lief ................ do ...... do ...... 
yid Weston ........ do ...... do ...... 
isy ................ do ...... do . ..... 
~hesay ............. do do ...... 
.press .............. do ...... 1 do 
;vn ................ do do 
A. Starr .......... Halifax N.S .. :::::: E. Biriney .. : : : : : : 
[l~Hooven ........ do ...... do ........ 
.t iding .......... Pictou N.S ........ D. McCulloch •... 
ve .........•.....•. St. John N.B ...... B. Robinson ...... 

Z~~~~~~~~::::: :: do ...... do ...... I do ...... do ...... 
~elope ............. do ...... do 

. Jan. 8 .. 
Feb. 1B .. 
. ........... 
March 25 .. 

do 2B .. 
April 1.. 

do 2 .. 
do 3 .. 
do 6 .. 
do 7 .. 
do 9 .. 
do 10 .. 
do 12 .. 
do 13 .. 
do 15 .. 

May 10 .. 
do 11 .. 
do 14 .. 
do 15 .. 
do 17 .. 
do 21.. 
do 22 .. 
do 25 .. 
do 27 .. i 

• 

146 r,G 
42 10 

929 (j60 
36 7 
53 13'86 
36 7'76 

102 30 
29 8 

159 ...... 
105 "'i6' 77 
765

1 

552 
47 7 

839 627 
929

1 

660 
621 457 
244 166 
34 17 
85 54 

366 257 
129 72 
64 54 

128 77 

!:il et". :$ cts. 
14 (j0 8 00 

4, 20 5 00 

92 90 8 00 
360 500 
5 30 6 00 
360 5 00 

1020 8 00 
290 5 00 

15 90 800 
10 50 8 '00 
7 70 500 

'il; 50 800 
470 5 00 

83 90 8 00 
9290 8 00 
62 10 8 00 
24 40 8 00 
3 40 5 00 
8 50 5 00 

36 60 8 00 
1290\800 
640 500 

1280800 

Jan. 0 .. 
Feb. 18 .. 

Mar. 24 .. 
do 24 .. 

April 1. . 
do 2 .. 
do 5 .. 
do 1 .. 
do 7 .. 
do 7 .. 
do 10 .. 
do 10 .. 
do 15 .. 
do 15 .. 

Mar. 24 .. 
do 24 .. 

July 5"1 May 13 .. 
Nov. 17,'68 
May 21.., June 1. . 
do 1 .. 

May 25 .. 

$ cts. 
22 60 
9 20 

.. ........ \Formerly & Tug, Granted 8. 
110 90 Passenger. 

8 60 
10 30 
8 60 

1820 
790 

23 90 
1850 
12 70 
84 60 
!l 70 

91 90 
100 90 IAfter Accident to Hull. 
70 10 
32 50 
8 40 

13 50 
44 60 
2090 
11 40 
2080 

N) 
N) 
00 



Bessie B. ............ 1 ao -- ...... do ...... do 28 .. 
Sultan .. 00 .. 00 00 .. 00 • do 00 .. .. do .. .... June 1. . 
Highlander ........... Fredrickton ........ T. Robinson...... do 3 .. 
Gazelle............... do 00...... do 00.... do 4 .. 
Ida Whittier 00 .. 00... do do do 5 .. 

39 9 
50 10 

184 
109 77 
250 207 

Forty Second 00 00 00 .. do do do 5 .. 
Mary's Ville 00 .... 00 .. do do do 7 .. 
New Dominion . do do do 5 .. 
Tobique . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do do . . . . . . do 7 .. 
Dot 00 .... 00 ....... 00' St. John, N.B. 00 .. B. Robinson...... do 9 .. 
M. A. Starr 00 .... 00 00 1 Halifax, N.S ...... E. Binl!ey........ do 11 .. 
Emperor ... ' ......... St. John, N.B ..... B. Robmson...... do 23 .. 
Neptune ............. Sydney, C.B. ...... C. E. Leonard .... July 7 .. 
Hiram Perry ......... St. John, N.B. .... B. Robinson ~..... do 12 .. 

'May Queen. - ........ "t do ...... do .................. , 
Enterprise ............ Woodstock, N.B ... Dibble ..... _ ..... July H .. 
Druid ... _ . . . . . . . . . . .. Halifax, N. S . . . . .. .................. . .......... . 
Rothesay Cas;le ...... Shediac ........... C. B. McKay .... July 27 .. 
Mic Mac ............ Halifax, N.S ...... E. Binney ........ Sept. 20 .. 
Sir C. Ogle. .. .. .. .. . . do .. .. .. do .. .. .. .. do 21. . 

49 40 
25 :l5 
18

1 

18 
145 107 ,lll 9 

166 
671 352 
168 98 
79 39 

502 
20 20 

177 84 
150 102 
126 76 

Cheb,,~t,o ......... 00 .. do do - do 22. 108 65 
Mp.y Flo-.ver .......... Pictou, N.S ....... D. McCulloch •.. . do 23. " 
Pluto ................ 1 do ...... do .... 1 do 23 .. 
Prince5s of Wales..... do ...... D. Hannington"'1 do 24 .. 
St. Lawrence ...... 00. do ...... do ... do 25 .. 
Lincoln .............. St. John, N.B ...... IB. Robinson 00 .... Oct. 4 .. 
Sunbury.............. do ...... , do ...... do 9 .. 
George W. Johnson ... Yarmouth N.S ..... T. Moberley...... do 15 .. 
Neptune ............. SydneyC.B ....... C. E. Simard ..... Nov. 6 .. i 
Banshee .............. N. Sydney C. B ... ·IT. S. Bowen...... do 5. '1 
J. C. Harrison ........ LittleGlaceBayc.B.lc. Rigby......... do 6 .. 
D. P. Ingraha,m ...... Cow Bay C.B ...... W. \V. Brown.... do 6 .. 
Rothesay Castle ...... Shediac N.B ....... C. B. 'McKay .... do 19 .. 
Prince of Wales ...... St. JohnN.B ...... B. RObinson ...... IDec. 1 .. 
Comrr.erce ............ Halifax N.S ...... 'IE. Binney........ do 4 .. 
Lion ..... . . .. .. . . . . . . do . . . . . . . do .. .. . . .. do 4 .. 
Alexander Knight.... . do ....... do ........ Nov. 5 .. 

1 

142 
86 37

1 - 936 630 
845 675 
87 32 

184 108 
72 35 

168 98 
31 
331 ...... 

140 ...... 

1771 84 168 68 

3M .. ~:~. 
21 I ...... 

3 90 15 00 May 29.. 8 90 
5 00 5 00 June 1. . 10 00 

18 40 8 00 do 4.. 22 40 
10 90 8 00 do 4.. 18 90 
'.l5 00 I 8 00 do 5.. :13 00 
Paid. .. .... Sep.5,1868 ........ "I' 

250 500 June 7.. 750 
1 80 5 00 April 28.. 6 80 

14 50 800 do 19"~ 2250 
3 70 5 00 June 8.. 8 70 

24 40 8 00 July 5.. 32 50 .. ~~. ~~.I.~ .~~ .. ~~ ... ~~:: .... ~~. ~~'IPaid by Owners. 
7 90 5 00 June 29.. 1290 

........ I ...... I .......... I. . .. . . .. .. Not Paid. Notified Collector. 
2 00 

17 70 
15 00 
12 60 
10 80 
14 20 
8 60 

9360 
84 50 
8 70 

18 40 
7 20 

16 80 
3 10 
3 30 

14 00 
17 70 
16 80 
31 40 
200 
2 10 

5 00 IJuly 14 .. 

800 May 27 .. 
8 00 Sept. 20 .. 
800 do 20"1 
~ gg . ~~ ... ~~:: 
5 00 July 9 .. 
800 Nov. 6 .. 
8 00 Sep. 24 .. 
500 IMay 13 .. 
800 do 13 .. 
5 00 Oct. 15 .. 
8 00 Nov. 6 .. 
500 do 8 .. 
500 Dec. 8 .. 
800 do 1 .. 
800 May 27 .. 
8 00 1 Nov. 26 .. 
800 Dec. 17 .. 
500 Nov. 3 .. 
5 00 Sep. 22 .. , 

7 00 

25 70 
23 00 IArmed Vessel, Dominion of 
20 60 Canada. 
18 80 
22 20 
13 60 

101 60 
92 50 
13 70 
2640 
12 20 
24 80 

g8\' 22 00 
2570 
2480 
3940 I 
7 00 
7 10 INot in use. 

~ 
~ 
~ 



No. 2.-STATEMENT of the Number of STEAM VESSELS added to the Dominion during the Year ended the 31st December, 
1869, their Class and Horse Power, whether of Wood or Iron, their Gross and Registered Tonnage, where built, and 
where and how employed. 

Wood I It.! ~o 
"ga) 

, Horse I I or 
~~ 

NAlIE OP VESSEL. CLASS. "'01 "lill'l 

Power. 2§ -60 § 
Iron. I C!lo 

~8 8 

WHERE AND HOW EKPLOYED. WHERE BUILT •. 

I-I ~_I_' 
Ida Whittier ............... I 70 Stem Wheel... .. . Wood.. 250 207 I Carleton, N. B. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pa.ssenger Steamer on the St. John River. 
Hiram Calvin.............. 67 Side Wheel ....... Wood.. 370 163 Garden Island .............. Tug Steame~ Rivel' St. Lawrence. 
Rose.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7 Screw ............ Wood.. 121 93 /Kingston ................... Tug, on the uttawa and St. Lawrence River. 
R. Anglin ................. ~ 5 5 Screw ............ Wood.. 105 68 Kingston ................... 'l'ug, on Rideau Canal. 
Simon Davie................ 2Ilr Screw ............ Wood.. 24 17 Kingston .................. Freight and Tug on Lake Ontario. 11 t-:) 
Kitty Freil...... . .......... 5~ Screw ............ Wood.. 65 46 Kingston ........ ~ .......... Tug, on the Rideau CanaJ.. CI:I 
Cariboo ............... ..... 35 Screw ............ Wood.. 86 4 Montreal................... 0 
Eclipae .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . 60 I Side Wheel. . . . .. . Wood.. 215 33 Montreal .... '.' . . . . . .. . .. ... Tug between Montreal and Kingston. 
Perry. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 8 Screw ............ Wood.. 41 33 Rochester, U mted States .... Tug between Montreal and Ottawa. 
Flamb0I'6ugh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 Screw ............ Iron .. ~ 670 456 Sunderland, England ........ Freight Steamer, Montreal and Halifax. 
Adolphus.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ... oo. oo .. S~ern WheeL ..... Wood.. 17 7 Not. Known ... oo .. oo . oo oo .. No Returns. 
Hector..................... 43.77 Side WheeL ...... Wood.. 83 50 Levls, Quebec .............. Tug Steamer between Quebec and MontreaL 
Trois Rivieres .............. 75 Side Wheel ....... Steel... 503 432 Sorrel ....................... Passenger Steamer, Montreal and Sorrel. 

.Notre Dame................ 18.031side Wheel ....... Wood ... 60 ........ St. Hyacmthe ., ............ Passenge:Steamer, St. Hyacintheand St. Pi~ 
qu Pierre. 

Dalhousie .................. GO Propellor ......... Wood.. 353 256 St. Catharines .............. Freight Steamer, Welland Railway. 
Lilly Kerr...... ............ 30 I·Timber Tug ...... Wood "1 58 26 St. Catha~nes .............. Tug, Christie's Mills, Georgian Bay • 
.Min?ie Hall...... . .... . .. . . 24 T~mber Tug ...... Wood.. 48 . 19 St. Cathat;nes ............ '.' Tug, William Hall's Mill~, Georgian Bay. 
QuaIl............. .......... 8.04 Side WheeL ...... Wood .. Not RegIStered .. Stone~ Pomt, Lake St. Clair Passenger Steamer, GeorgIan Bay. 
Minnie F. Parsons.......... 24 ,Screw ............ Wood .. Not Registered .. Buff"",." U. S ................ Towing on the Welland Ca:nal. 
Silvester Neelan ...... oo.... 23 'Screw .......... Wood.. 46 1 28 /B~d", U ... S ............... Harbor Tug, Port C.olbourne. 
Henry Hoover.............. 22 Screw ............ Wood.. 34.64 17 Ph~laJdj"lh!a, U. S ........... Harbor Tug .... at Halifax. 
Alida ...................... 30 Screw ............ Wood.. 64 54 Phlladelpl,\a, U. S ...... oo .. ,Screw Tu ,.I:Iay of Fundy. 
M. A. Starr............ .... 32.88 Screw ............ Wood.. 244.32 166.14 England ................ '" Coastirtg~assenger Steamer, Nova Scotia. 
Hiram Perry oo ......... oo.. 23.67 Screw ............ Wood.. 79.631 39.89 New York, U. S ............. Screw Tug, Bay of Fundy. 
May Queen................. 60 Side WheeL ...... WOOd"l 502 136 Carleton, N. B ............ '.' Passen[er on the River and G. Lake. 
G. W. Johnson ............. 30 Screw ............ Wood.. 72.271 35.05 Yarmouth, N. Soo ..... oo ... Screw Tug, Yarmouth Harbor. 
Commerce.................. 56 Screw ............ Iron... 314.01' 278. 32lEngland ..........•......... PaIlsenger and Freight, Nova Scotia IoIld 

, I - , I United States. 

- r 
:".! '.' 



, 
rO , 

Ba.nshee ................... . 
J. C. Harrison ............. . 
D. P. Ingraham .......... . 
Cla.ra M. Carter ........... . 
Bob Hackett ............. . 
Isabella ................... . 
Norfolk ................... . 

I 

67.68 I Side Wheel. .. . .. . WOOd .. , 
20 Screw. . .. .. . .. ... Wood .. 
33.39Iscrew ............ Wood .. 
20 Screw Tug ........ Wood .. 
18.69 Screw Tug. . . . . ... Wood .. 

9.24 Screw Tug ........ Wood .. 
25 IPaddle ........... 'WOOd .. 

31 It. N t Bras d'or Lake .............. I Ferry at Sydney Harbor. 
33.22 f kn o. United States ............... Tug, Lower Glace Bay, C. B. 

140.60 0\\11 Fnited States .............. /Screw Tug, Cow Bay, C. B. 
29 23 Buffalo, U. S ............... Harbor Tug, Port Colbourne. 
53 . 33 Amher~tbnrg. Ontario ....... ,Detroit River Tug. 
43 Nnt Keswick Lake, Simcoe ...... TO"'ing Logs nn Lake Simcoe. 
43 } fegist. Ihrniltu11 .....•............. Trading on North Shore of Lake Erie. 

/ 

Thirty·four Steamers have been added to the Do~inion during the year, of the aggregate registered tonnage of 2,991 tons, against Thirty·nine Steamers 
dunng the year 1868, of the aggregate tOllnage of 2,794 tons. 

, 
~ 
CO 
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No.3.-STEAMBOAT ENGINEERs.-Exltminations and Renewals during the Quarter ending 31st March, 1869, their Class 
and Place of Residence, the Year of their First Examination, and Number of their Renewals, the Name of the 
Steamer last Employ, by Whom Examined, the Date of the Certificate, and Amount of Fee. 

I 

Class of Class of 0..., 
.:~ 

Name of Steamer 
NAME OF ENGINEBR. 

I ~.~ 1 ~ , Place of Resi-' By Whom Ex- I Date of Cerj;i-.. cl 
ca.S . - I Fee. 

I~~ Engineer. Assistant. Z~ dence. Last Employ. amined. ficate. 
~ 

~ 0 

M. H. Catline .......... Second ......... I.. . . .. .. .. .. .... 1866/ 3 /Niagara ........ Metamora ............. Board ............ March 1 .... . 
John Erwingham ................. ' ...... F!t'st ........... 1869 ...... To:o~to ........ Mai.d of Kent, England .. R!sley ........... March 6 ... .. 
Thomas Stanton . . . .. . .. ................ First. .. .. . . . ... 1869 ...... Onlha ......... Carlella ................ Rlsley ........... March 16 .... . 
Fred Drew.berry ....... Second......... ................ 1862 I 7 Kingston ....... Forest .................. Risley ........... March 22 .... . 
Henry Brulle ........................... Second......... 186!! ...... Sorel ........... Tug Montreal .......... Befort ............ March 8 .... . 
Antoine St. Martin ..... Second. . .. . . . .. . .............. '11865 4 Sorel ........... River du Loup .......... Board ............ February 10 .. 
Charles Frechette ....... 1 Third ...................................... Quebec ......... 1 ........................ Board ............. February 10 .. 
Pierre Toin. . . . . . . . . . . .. Second....... .. ................ 1860 9 Sorel ........... Aid ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Board ............ March 8 .... . 
John Knox ............................. Second ......... 1867 2 St. John, N. B. . Lion ................... Provincial Board .. February 23 .. 
H. J. McAfre .......................... Second ......... 1869 New St. John, N. B .. Hercules ................ William M. Smith. February 23 .. 
Hugh Boice ....................... " .... Second ......... 1869 New St. John, N. B. . Speck .................. William M. Smith. March 27 .. .. 
Francis Henderson ...... Second ........ '1' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1860 1 9 Sore!' .......... Hope. .. ............... Board of S. B. I ... May 3 ...... .. 
1;.abe Terrien ........... Third .......................... 1~60 7 ISore!. .......... No employ ............. Board of S. B. I ... May 3 ....... . 

$ c. 
1 00 
5 00 
500 
1 00 
500 
1 00 
100 
1 00 
1 00 
500 
5 90 
1 00 
1 00 

NO.a.-STEAMBOAT ENGINEERs.-Examinations and Renewals during the Quarter ending aOth June, 1869, &c.-Continued· 

William-Leclerc ........ IThird ......... J ............. ~. 1868 1 Sore!. .......... IMill Engineer .......... 1 Board ............ I May 3 ........ 1 00 
John Fortin . . .... . .... Third...... . . . ..•. . .. . .. ..... 1861 8 Sorel ........... Relief .................. Board ............ /May 3.. ...... 1 00 
Oliver Lamotte ......... Third .......................... 1864 5 Sorel ........... City ....... .' ........... 1 Board ............ May 3 ........ 1 00 

- Pierre Blett. .. .. . . .. .... .. .............. Third .... . . . . .. 1869 New Sore!........... Rover . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. Befort ......... '" May 3. . . . . . .. 6 00 
Elie Dulac ............................. Third .......... 1 186!) New Sorel ........... Whitehall .............. Befort ............ May 3 ........ 600 
Joseph Denis ........................... Third.......... 1869 New Sorel ........... Hope .................. Befort ........... 'IMay 3........ 6 00 
N arjerre Gillot .......... / ................ Second......... 1869 New Sorel ........... Rocket ................. Befort ............ May 3. .. .. ... 6 00 
Charles Henderson ...................... ISecond ......... 1869 New Sore!. .......... Hope ................... Befort ............ May 3 ........ 600 
William Robinson ...................... First........... 1869 New Kingston ....... Davidson & Doran ...... Taylor ........... :May 8......... 1 00 
Thomas Elliott .......•. Third ........ .. ................ 1867 2 Kingston. . . . . .. ........................ Taylor .......... 'IMay 8. .. .. ... 2 00 
Alexander Sheridin ..... Third .......... ................ 1869 New Toronto ........ William Addamson ..... Risley ........... May 22. .. .... 5 00 
JamesClarke _ ......................... First ........... 18691 New Cobourg ........ Tug Niagara ............ Risley ........... May 23 ....... 100 
Charles Hood ........... Second ......................... 1869 New Toronto ........ Goderham & Worts ..... Risley ........... IMay 25 ....... 500 
Pierre Leblanc .......................... First........... 1868 1 Three Rivers ... E. Leblanc ............. Risley ........... June 1 ..... "11 00 
Pierre Lamotte -.. . .. .... Second......... ................ 1860 9 Sorel ........... I Richelieu Cay .......... Boa.rd . .. . .. .. .. .. June 1 ....... 1 00 

Nl 
~ 
Nl 



Ci:I o 

I'rancis N efafre ..•••••. '1' ............... , First .•••••.•••. 
Charles Clement . . . • • • .. . ..•....•.....•. Third ••..••.... 
Potique Charland .. .. ... • ............... Third ......... . 
J08eph Niquette ................•...•... Second ........ . 
Andrew Lamben . . . . . .. ." ....•......... First .......... . 
Andrew K. Hanis . . . . .. . ............... First .......... . 
Joseph Neven .......... Cond. "Castor" Third ........ .. 
Henry' Struderick ....... Second ........ 'ICond. H. P .... . 
Ansil Mills .... : ........ Cond. H. P ..... Second ........ . 
John Stevens .. .. .. .. ... Cond. H. P. .... First ......... .. 
George Munro ...•.•.... Second......... . .............. . 
William Hawonh ....... Third .......•.. Cond. H. P .... . 
George Crandell ........ Third .. .. .. .... .. ............ .. 
JarJJf!S Power ........•...•....•..•.•.... Second ........ . 
Hem]' Thurston ...... .. . ............... Third ......•... 
Edwaro Beaubien •...... Third ....... .. . •....•...••.... 
Tb.omas Dry: da1 .•••••••• Third .... . . . . .. . ...........•... 
Christopher Robinson ... Third ...... .. •. .. ............. . 
Archibald Ritchie. .. .... ................ First ......... .. 
George Webber ......... , •............... Third •......... 
John Ingram . . . . . . . • . .. .............•.. First .......•... 
John Gossip ............ 1 ..••...•..•••••• Second .....•... 
'I.'homas Roach .......... ,Third ...... .... .. ............. . 
William ]< leming . .. .... . ............... Third ......... . 
Gaorge Hadden ......... Third.......... .. ............ .. 
Andrew Muirhead ...... Second ....................... .. 
William Bell .......... 'Isecond ......... Cond. L. N. P .. . 
A 1l1unroe . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............... Third .......••.. 
John Quackenbush ...... Third ........................ .. 
George 111 unro ........ " First........... . .............. . 
Eldridg-e J essie ......... . ............... Second ........ . 
Pierre Audette .......... Third ...... . . .. . .....•......... 
Gordon J ames . . . . . .. . .. . .............. ' First .......... . 
Garrity Alfred. .. .. . . ... .. .............. Third ........ .. 
John Craddock ......... First........... . .............. . 
Charles 1l1arceaux. . .. ... . ............... Second ........ . 
John Hay .............. Third ..... .... .. ............. . 
Hugh Doherty ........ " Third .......•.. . ....•.........• 
'Villiam Cunuing-ham . .. . ............. "IThird ........ .. 
John Spilman .......... Cond. to Tug ... First ......... .. 
Thomas Hindman ....... Screw .......... First .......... . 
John Stevens . . . . . . . . . .. . ............... Second ........ . 

1869 New ISore1. .......... ICaptain Smith .......... Befort ............ I April 27 ...... 1 00 
1869 New Sorel. .......... Sewennes & McNllughton Befon ............ May 5 ........ 1 00 
1869 New St. Julie ....... Sewennes & McNaughton Befort ...•.....•.. April 29 ...... 1 00 
1869 New Burlington ..... Captain Tnuna.n ........ Befon...... .. .... May 12. • .. ... 1 00 
1869 New Toronto ........ Transit. .. ............. Risley ........... June 2 ,...... 5 00 
1869 New Toronto ........ Bouquet ................ Risley ........... June 3 ....... 5 00 
1869 New Sorel. .......... St. Montreal ............ Befon ............. June 15 ...... 100 
1862 7 Lindaay ...... "IOgenah ................ Board ............ June 16 ...... 1 00 
1865 4 Lindsay ........ Ranger ................. Board...... .. .. .. June 16 ...... 1 00 
1867 2 Bobcaggeon .... Novelty ................ Board ............ June 16 ...... 1 00 
1865 4 Lindsay ........ Victoria ................ Board ............ June 16 ...... 1 00 
1868 1 Lindsay ........ None ................... Board ............ June 16 . .. ... 1 00 
1860 9 Lindsay ........ None ................... Board ............ June 16 ...... 1 00 
1869 ...... I Port Perry ...... First Employ ........... Risley ............ June 16 ...... 1 00 
1869 ...... Kingston ....... Bruno .................. Taylor ........... June 3 ....... 1 00 
1869 ...... Detroit ......... T. F. Parke ............. Risley ............ June 19 .. :... 1 00 
1867 2 Quebec ......... Lady Head ............. Board ........... June 23 ...... 2 00 
1868 1 IKingston ....... Captain Parte .......... Board ............ June 25 ...... 1 00 
1869 ...... Halifax, N. S ... H. Hown ............... Wm. M. Smith ... May H. ...... 1 00 
1869 ...... Halifax, N. S ... Sir C. Ogle ............. Wm. M. Smith ... :May 14....... 1 00 
1869 ...... Halifax, N. S ... R. Simonds ............. Wm. M. Smith .. May 14 ....... 1 00 
1869 ...... Halifax, N. S ... None .................. Wm. M. Smith ... May 14 ....... 1 ()i) 
1869 New Fredericton,N.B Gazelle, ................. Wm. M. Smith ... June 4 ....... 1 00 
1869 New Fredericton,N.B New Dominion ......... Wm. M. Smith ... IJm .... -1 .•...•. 1 (iO 
1869 New St. John, N. B .. Bmperor .......•....... Wm. M. Smith ... June 8 . ...... 1 (Ill 
1869 New Halifax ........ Alpha .................. Wm. M. Smith ... Jnne 17 ...... 1 0:) 
1869 New Toronto ........ .!lgoma ................ S. Risley ......... .June ~J ...... 1 (,I) 
1869 New Glencoe ........ AIgoma ................ S. Risley .......... J'lllt':!:.l ...... 1 0,) 
1868 New IPon Dalhousie .. Young Lion ............ Board ............ Junl' ::::1 ..... '1 1 00 
1866 3 Glencoe ........ Algoma ................ Board ............ Jun •. ' :.l2 ...... 1 OJ 
1869 New Toronto ........ Tug, Little Eva ......... S. Risley ......... [April 1. ...... 1 00 
1860 9 Quebec ......... Tug Alliance ........... jBoard ........... 'IJune 1 ....... 1 (:0 
1869 New Amherstburg ... J. McLeod ............. S. Risley ......... April 14 ...... 1 (1,) 

1869 New Mon~eal ....... A. Ca!ltin .............. S. R~~ley ......... April 14 ...... 1 00 
. ..... Detrolt;: ......... Captam Weston ........ S. RI"Jey ......... i""1'111 H ...... 1 (1) 

1869 New Detroit ......... Samu~l All~n ........... S. Rieley ........ . ,_\I'IY 1:2·· .. ·· 1 00 
1867 2 Toronto ........ Captam Wrlght ......... Board ............ .1]11111.)...... 1 Oil 
1860 9 Hamilton ....... Captain Hall ........... Board ............ "\l'li119...... 1 00 
1869 New Hamilton ....... CaI>.tain Miller .......... S. Ri,Jey ......... A]llil1[)...... 1 00 
1869 New Tonawanda .... 'IN. P. Sprague .......... S. Risley ......... April1[) ... ,... 1 00 
1869 New Toronto ........ Jacira S. 'Phip .......... S. Ri"ley .........• \.l'lillV...... 1 00 
1867 1 2 Bobcaggeon ..... Novelty ................ Board ............ June 8 ....... 1 00 

t-:) 
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No.3.-STE.AMl30'!'T ENGINEERs.-Ex.aminations and Renewals during the Quarter ending 30th Sept., 1869, &c.-Continued. 

" 
~.~- .,; .. ~ 

Cla.s~ of o~ "'~ Place of R esi· Name of Steamer By Whom Ex- I Date of Certi-
~.!3 "s1l I Fee. 

Assistant. "'El "'''' dence. Last Employ. amined. ficate. ><<1 Z~ 
>4 .... 

ril 0 

Class of 
NAME OF E~fGlNEEB. 

Engineer. 

Isaac Davis ............. I First .......... ·1······ ...... .... 1861 8 IChatham ....... Tug Bella Taylor ....... Board ............ July 1. ...... '1 1 00 
Robert Fay ............ . ............... First............. 1869 New Toronto........ City of Toronto ...... '" S. Risley . . .. .. ... do 2........ 1 00 
William Pimlott ........ Third.......... ................ 1866 3 Bell Ewart ....... _ ..................... Board............ do 6. _. \.... 1 00 
David Magden .......... Third .......................... 1861 2 IKingston ....... Elwoods ................ Board............ do 9 ........ 1 00 
Isaac J ameson .. .. .. .... ................ First........... 1869 New Kin!!Ston ....... Robert Anglin .. .. .. .... J. Taylor. .. .. .... do 5. _ . .. . .. 1 00 
Michael Lapointe .. .. ... . ............... IFirst .. . .. . .. ... 1869 New Quebec ......... Fire Fly ................ J. Samson.. .. .. .. do 6........ 1 00 
WaIter Hunter ......... Third .......................... 1865 5 Wallaceburg ... Hero ................... Board............ do 23 ....... 100 
John Booth.. .. .. . .. .... .. .............. ,second . .. . .. ... 1869 New I Wallaceburg ... River King. . .. . .. . .. ... S. Risley .. .. .. .. . do 23....... 1 00 
George Smith _......... .. .............. Second . . . .. . ... 1869 New Wallaceburg ... Sweepstakes............ S. Risley . .. .. .... do 22....... 1 00 
Francis Vincent ........ Scco:J.d . . .. . ..... ................ 1860 9 Ottawa.. .. . ... . _ ...................... Board ............ August 13 . . .. 1 00 
Thomas Corrigan. . . . . .. . ............... 'l'hird . . . . . . . . .. 1828 2 Ottawa. . . . . . .. . .......•............... Board............ do 13 . . .. 1 00 
James Fitzpatrick ...................... Third ........... 1868 2 Pembroke .............................. Board............ do 13 .... 100 
John Munro ........... " Second .................... ".... 1865 4 Li.ndsay ........ Victot;ia ... :." .......... IBoard............ do 13.... 1 00 
Thomas Madden ...... " "jSeWnd . . . . . . . .. ................ 1860 9 Kmgston ....... Captam SIlllth ......•... Board............ do, 21 . . .. 1 00 
George Haddow ... " .. " ................. Second .... _ .... 1864 5 St. John, N.B ... Hercules ." .. " ... "." ... " Board............ do 21 .... 3 00 
Hugh Boice ............................ Second......... 1869 New do .. Local Examination confirmed. do 21.... 1 00 
H. E. Tapley .. _ ........ I ................ Second......... 1869 New do .. Tug Tiger " " .... " . " ..... Board............ do 21. ... 1 00 
T. C. Cumming ......................... Second ... "_.... 1869 New do ." Tug GeneraL........... do ............ do 21.... 1 00 
John Rnox . .. . .. . .. .... .. ......... ".... Second......... 1868 2 do .. Tug Lion ." ........ " .. " do .... .. .. . .. . do 21.. •. 1 00 
Alexandar McMlllTay ... Second ........ " ................ 1869 1 do ." Passenger Olive" . . . . . . . . do •. . . . . . . . . . . do 27. . .. 1 ()(l. 
B. Porter ............... Second ......................... 1869 1 do .. Passenger David Weston do ............ do 27 .... 100 
John Bell .............. Third .......................... 1869 1 do .. Tug Sultan............. do ............ do 21 .... 100 
Hugh J. McAfre ....................... Second......... 1869 New do .. Tug Alida.. ........... do ............ do 27.... 1 00 
Michael McAllen ....... First ........................... 1869 1 do ." PassengerfrinceofWalesl do ............ do 21 .... 100 
Edward McAlcer ....... Second ................ _ .... " .... 1869 1 do .. PassengerLadyColbrooke do ............ do 21 .... 1 00 
H. A. Hathaway ....... First..... . . . . .. ................ 1869 1 do .. Passen~er Empress. . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 27. . .. 1 00 
William John Pratt ..................... IFirst ........... 1869 1 New St. John ........ Tug Hlram Perry....... do ............ do 21 .... 600 
Robert McGuin ......................... First .......... " I 1869 1 do ........ Tug Daisy........ ...... do ............ do 28.... 1 00 
J. B. Sinclair ........... First . . . .. . .. ... ................ 1869 1 do.. .. .... Passenger Rotheray . .. .. do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 28. ... 1 00 
Peter Sin clair .. .. . . .. ... Second ......... " . . .. . .. .. . .. .... 1869 1 do.. .. . ... Passenger May Queen. . . do ............ do 28.... 1 00 
Robert McEwing . .. .... . .............. '1' Second. .. .. .... 1869 lIdo ... .... ,'lug Victor.. .. .. . .. .. .. do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 28 .... 1 00 
Al. exander Wilson.. . .... First ...... _ .... ................ 1869 I 1 I do ...... "I Passenger Emperor.. . . . . do . . .. . . .. .. . . do 28 ... " 1 00 
William Robson ........ ................ Third ...... ""... 2869 New do • .. .. ... Tug Dot. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. do .. .. .. . .. .. . do 28.... 5 00 
John Welsh ........... ..... .. ........ Second... .. .... 1869 1 do. .. .. ... Tug Relief ..... " .. .. .. .. do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 28.... 1 00 
James Wilson .......... Approved. 1869 ElI.dJD.ined for a Steam Fog WhiHtle Engineer. do 28.... 5 00 
Alexandar Eddy ....... Second ......... 1·: ............ "1 1869 liSt. John ........ \passenger Emperor .... ··IBoard............ do 28 .... \1 00 
Charles Cox .•.... . . . . .. ................ FIrst........... 1869 1 do. . . . . . .. Passenger Fawn ........ do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 28. . .. 1 00 
DlIDcan Gunn ...... . ... .. .............. First .......... , 1869 1 do. .. .. ... Passenger Empress.. .. . . do .... .. .. .. .. do 28.... 1 00 

~ 
Cl:) 
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~ohn Ross .............. jFirst .......................... . 
.Tohn Carrick . . . . . . . . . .. ................ First. . ...... . 
T. E. Porter. . . . . . . . . . .. . ............... First .......... . 
W. B. Mayo'., ....... , .. , ................ First .......... . 
Alexander Clan. . . . .. ... . ............... First .......... . 
JustUB Gill ........................... "IThird ......... . 
Bradford 'Vebber ....... Second ........................ . 
William Elliott . .. .. .... ................ First ......... .. 
Thomas Roach. . . . . . ... .. . .........•..... Third ......•... 
J. Austin Gill .......................... Third ......... . 
William Fleming ....... .. .............. Third ........ .. 
John Matthews ......... Second . . . . .. ... . .............. . 
S. H. Gill . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............... First .......... . 
P. Stevenson ........... ................ First. . ....... . 
Abraham Pearce ........ 'Second ........................ . 
Andrew M uirhead ...... Second......... . .............. . 
John Gossip . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............... First .......... . 
Archibald Ritchie ...... ................ First .......... . 
George Webber ......................... Third ......... . 
William Morton . . .. .... .. .............. Third ........ .. 
Edward Griffin ......... Second . . . . . . . .. . .............. . 
William Sweeton ....... Second ........................ . 
James Webster ......... Second ........................ . 
Angus McDonald .... '" ................ Third ......... . 
John Ancheson . . . . . . . .. . ............... Third ......... . 
William Pearce . . . . . . . .. Sccond . . . . . . . .. . .............. . 
Michael Fortier. . . . . . . .. .:.............. Second ........ . 
John Nadeau ........................... First .......... . 
Francis Thivierge ....... Third ........ " ....• ; .......•.. 
Temalous Roy ......... Third '" . . . . . .. . .............. . 
Michael Flemand .. . .... ................ Third ......... . 
Olivier Langlois. . . . . .... ................ Second ........ . 
'l'haddie Beaubien. . . . ... . ............... 1'hird ......... . 
Dostie J ourdien . .. .. .. .. ................ Second ........ . 
Zefirin Amelin ... ....•. Not c assed. 
William Barbour.. . .. . .. First........... . ............. .. 
Edward Smith .......... 'First .......................... . 
Pierre Lacroix...... • ... Third . . . . . . . . .. .. ............. . 
Louis Frechette ......... Third ......................... . 
X. Leftmer. . . . . . . . . . . .. Second....... .. . .............. . 
J oseph Tanguay . . . . . . .. Second......... . .......•....... 
Joseph Cayen .....•..... Second ........................ . 
Simeon Themault •....•. Third . . • . . . . . .. . .............. . 
Urbain Lacroix ......... Second ........................ . 
Augustin C()te .......... Third ......... '1" ............ .. 
Chltrles Echenburg. . . . .. Third . . . . . . . . .. . .............. . 
Damase Dion ........... Third........... .. .. .. ... .. ... 
Usebe Honde ........................... IFirst .......... . 
Edward Many ........... First..... . . ... .. . .............. . 
~ D. Fe~!l~n .: ........ !~~ . . . . . . . . . .. . .............. . 

. :::::s::::= . - --

1869 2 St. John; ....... Tug Conqueror ......... Board ............ August 28 . ... 1 00 
1869 1 do ........ Tug Sunbury . .. .. .. .. .. do • . .. .. .. .. .. do 28.... 1 00 
1869 1 do ........ Tug Lincoln .......... ' do. .. .. .. .. • .. do 28 .• _ . 1 00 
1869 1 do ........ Tug Ada. G. ............ do ....... .. . .. do 28 . .. . 1 00 
1869 1 do.. .. .... Tug Busy Bee .... ..... do ..... . .. .. .. do 28. . .. 1 00 
1869 1 W oodstock . . . .. Tug Enterprise ... . . • . .. William Smith ... do 30. . .. 1 00 
1869 1 Lincoln, U. S ... Tobique ..••......••.. ,Board. . . . . . • . . . . . do 30. . .. 1 00 
1869 1 Frederickton ... Highlander............. do .......... .. do 30.... 1 00 
1869 1 do ... Gazelle. '.............. do ............ do 30.. .. 6 00 
1869 1 do ... New Dominion......... do ............ do 30 .... 1 00 
1869 New do ... Marys Ville ...... ...... do ............ do 30.... 6 00 
1869 New do ... Ida Whittier... .. .. . • .. . do .......... "I do 30.... 1 ,00 
1869 1 do. .. Fort Second........... do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 30.... 1 00 
1869 New St. -!ohn ........ No ~oat .............. do ............ do 30.... 5 00 
1869 1 Halifax ........ Halifax Ferry .;.. .. .. .. do . .. . .. . .. ... September 2.. 1 00 
1869 New do ........ M. A. Starr............ do ...... ...... do 2 .. 500 
1869 New do ........ M. A. Starr ............ do ............ do 2... 5 00 
1869 New do ........ H;enry Hooven.......... do ............ do 2 .. 500 
1869 New do ........ S11' Charles Hogan .. . .. . do .. .. . .. . .. .. do - 2.. 5 00 
1869 1 do ........ Chebucto....... ........ do ...... ...... do 2. '1100 
1869 1 do ....... Tug Lion. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. do ............ do 2 .. 1 00 
1869 1 P~ctou.. . . . .... May Flower.. .. .. .. .. .. do .. .. .. .. . .. . do. 4 .. 1 00 
1869 1 PlctOU. . . .. .... Tug Dragon ...... . .. . .. do .. .. . . .. .. .. do 4 .. 1 00 
1869 New Pictou ......... Tug Pluto.............. do ............ do 4 "1500 
1869 New Pictou ......... Railway Employ ....... , I do .. . • .. . .. .. . do 4 .. 5 00 
1869 1 Halifax ........ Mic Mac . . .. .. ... ...... do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 3.. 1 00 
1869 New Pointe Levis .. " Tug Marguerit. . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . • . . . . do 13. 5 00 
1869 New IPointe Levis .... Tug Fire Fly ........... Samson .......... do 13 '1600 
1869 New St. Valier ...... Ferry Notre Dame ...... Board............ do 13. 500 
1869 I New Point Levis .... Tug John Bull.. .. .. .. .. do .. . .. . .. . .. . do 13. 5 00 
1869 New Point Levis .... Tug Lake St. Peter... . . do . . . . • . . . . . . . do 13. 5 00 
1869 New Point Levis .... Passenger St. G eorge. . . . do ....... . . . . . 00 13. 5 00 
1869 1 Point Levis .... Tug Powerful. ........ "1 do . .. .. .. .. .. . do 13. 5 00 
1869 1 Champlain ..... Tug St. Rock. .. . .. . .. . . do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 13. 5 00 
1869 1 Champlain ..... Tug Hero .............. do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 13. 5 00 
1860 9 Quebec. .. .. .... N apQleon.. .. .. .. . .. .... Board............ do 13. 1 00 
1863 1 7 Quebec ........ ·INapoleon ............... 1 do ...... ...... do 13. 100 
.. .... .. .... Champlain ..... Tug Quebec.. .. .. . .. .. . do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 13. 1 00 
1867 3 St. NicholltS '" 'l1'ug Quebec ...... . .. .. . do . .. .. • .. .. .. do 13. 1 00 
1860 10 St. Antoine. .... Tug St. Louis .......... do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 13. 1 00 
1860 1 10 St. J erraiB .... "ITug Samson ......... '''1 do .. .. .. . .. .. . do 13. 1 00 
1860 10 Port N euf .. .... Passenger Eugeuie .. .. . . do . .. . .. .. .. .. do 13. 1 00 
1860 1 10 Point Levis ..... I Tug Hero .............. do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 13. 1 00 
1860 10 St. John.. .. . ... Passenger Helen .. .. . .. . do .. .. .. .. .. . . do 13. 1 00 
1860 1 10 Point Levis ..... Passenger Voyageur..... do ............ do 13. 1 00 
1860 10 Point Levi.. .... Passenger Queen. . .. .. . . do . .. . .. .. .. .. do 13. 1 00 
1868 2 Point Levis. .... In a Mill...... . . .. .. .. . do .. .. .. .. . .. . do 13. 1 00 
1869 1 Point Levis ..... Tug Minty............. do ............ do 13. 100 
1860 10 Point Levis.. ... Passenger Ranger.. . .... - do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 13. 1 00 
1867 3 Quebec. . . . . . . .. Passenger Secret ....... do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 13. 1 00 
"IIn .... -0-__ -.-.;~~~. , T . ~.- n_ __ "'!.L._ .£ f"L •. 'L.__ ~ .... _ nn 13 _ 1 00 

t<) 
O!I 
~ 



No.S -STE.!MBOAT ENGINEERs.-Exarninations and Renewals during the Quarter ending 30th Sept .• 1869. &c.-C<>ntinued. 

NA.ME OF ENGINEER. 

amined. 

Date of Ccrti· I ~.g ~~ 
o ~ ~ ~ Place of Resi-
:; .5 ~ s:: "T.F1 

. ~ngineer. Assistant. >: ~ z ~ dence. 

___ 1_- I~I~-~I I 1--
Pr":,eC2 P,Ol:. t ...... Third .......................... 118681 2 Port Neuf ...... Passenger Rescue ....... Board ............ September 
lIJ"hej 1'[,c:" ,~l ....... Second .............. _ .......... 1860 10 St. Nicholas .... Passenger St. George.... do ............ llu 
1\orhe,1; P ,ire .......... Third .......................... 1860 10 Levis .......... Tug Gross Isle.......... do ............ do 
St'"»h~a I '.cno.tt ........ Fil'Bt ........... ................ 1860 10 Quebec ......... Lady Head ............ do ............ do 
lnJa!tln LauJUtte ........ I Third .. . .. . . . .. ................ 1867/ 3 St. Antoine .... Tug L'Aigle .. . . ... ... . . do .. '" . . . . . . . do 
Isi<lorC' Tom;,u,tj 0 ...... Third 0 • • • • • • • •• • ............. ~. 1868 2 Levis .......... C~ of Quebec. . . .. . . . . do .... .. .. .. . . do 
,TooephRoi1ll!.; ......... /Second ......................... 1867 3 IQue~ec ......... L yH~ad ............ do ............ do 
Duma3 l)u"llle ......... Second......... ................ 1860 10 LeVls .......... Tug Allumce ........... do . .. .. .. .. .. . do 
'('re/l." Lacrui, •.......... Second ......................... 1860 10 1St. Jean ........ Tug Etoile... ........... do . ........... do 
Herenle Ar~a'1I1 ........ Second..... . . .. ................ 1860 10 Levis .......... Port Neuf . . .. . . .. .. . ... do . ... . . . . ... . do 
LOlli, Dnr.-."h(·r ......................... Second ......... 1869 New Quebec ......... Armand........... .... do ............ do 
Cleopha, R,)gcr ......................... Third .......... 1869 New Levis ........... No boat................ do ............ do 
Ferciill"nol bch;..... ... Not classed. 1869 New Port Neuf ...... Rescue................. do ............ d,) 
Genmi,Il Cot,:, .......... , ................ /First ........... 1869 New Levis ............ Passenger Queen ... ..... do ............ Septeml'cr 
B",rth"lomC'w l{Oll";" .. , .1 .............••. Third .......... 1869 New St. Apotimin ... Passenger Voyageur .... do ............ du 
Isai L~In"''' ............. I Third .......................... 1867 New St. Edward ..... Tug Berthier ........... do ............ do 
Pierre L"'l:;t":;n ........ 1 Not classed. 1869 ...... Levis .......... Tug E. P. Dore......... do ........... , do 
Phidime C"rL":me'iU .... Second ......................... 1860 10 Levis .......... 1'ug Rescue............. do ............ do 
JosC),h Lcmicux ........................ Third .......... New ...... Levis .......... Unemployed...... ...... do ...... ...... do 
John Bolchie ........................... First........... 1868 ...... Levis .......... Powerful............... do ............ do 

Class of Class of If ame of Steamer. By Whom Ex-

Last Employ. 
Fee. 

I 1-
n110::1 1 

1 liJ 
1 00 
1 e') 
100 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
1 00 
1 00 
5 00 
500 

11 

1-,:) 500 ~ 
141 5 00 ~ 

5 00 
5 00 
500 
5 00 
5 00 
500 

ficate. 

Joseph \Voot ........................... First ........... 1865 5 Levis .... .. .. Tug Fairy ....... ...... do ...... ...... do 
Trefle Paynin ........................... Second......... 1867 3 Dischambaud ... Tug Amada...... .. ..... do ...... . .... . do 
J oseph Fugine. .. . .. .... ................ Second......... 1869 JJ ew Champlain ..... 'fug St. Rock.. .. .. . .. .. do .. .. . . .. .. .. do 
Louis ~Ioreau .......... ................ Third .. .. .. .. .. New Levis .......... Passenger Clyde.. . . .. .. do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 
Remis Lord ............ Third .......... ................ 1867 New Lotbiniere ...... 'fug Storm ............. do ............ do 

- Francois Dion .......................... Second ......... 1869 New Levis .......... St. George.............. do ............ do 
Jean B. Terriault ....... First........... ................ 1860 10 Levis .......... Passenger Advance...... do ............ do 
Victor Filteau . . . . . . . . .. Second......... ................ 1860 10 Levis. . . . . . . . .. PassenEer Clyde ••••.••. do • . . • • . . • . . • . do 
Louis Gagnon .......... Third ...... . . .. ................ 1860 10 Levis .......... Saw Mill .. .. .. • • • .. . .. . do .. .. .. • .. .. • do 
J oseph-Filteau .......... Firat...... . .... ................ 1860 10 Levis .......... Tug Tadman .... • .. . .. • do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 
Octave Filteau .......... Second......... ................ 1860 10 Levis ........•. Passenger Hercules •.... do .... •• ...... do 
Ben. Filteau ........... First........... ................ 1860 10 Levis .......... Ima.r Stevens . . . • • • . .. . . do • .. . . . .. . . • . do 

500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

J oseph Lapointe . . .. .... Second .... .. . .. ................ 1860 10 Levis. .. . .. .... Passenger Express ...... do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 
Simeon Delisle .......... Second......... ................ 1864 6 Levis .......... Ferry Levis ............ do .. • . .. . • . .. . do 
Narcisse Gagnon ...•..•. Third .................... :..... 1860 10 St, Nicholas .... Ferry P. Levis.......... do ............ do 
Toussa.i.nt Therrialt ...... Third . .. .. .. ... ................ 1867 3 Levis ....... ' .. Scotchman ...... ~ • .. • • . do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 

100 
100 
100 
100 

Honore Bolduc .•••••.. 'Irhird .......................... 1860 In Levis .......... Mackenzie......... ..... do .... ........ do 
Louis L..m.otte .......... Se(lOnd ......... ................ 1863 3 St. Nicholas .... National"............. do ............ do 

100 
100 



19nace St. Pierre: •.•••.. Third . . • • . . • • .. ....•.•..•••..•. 1860 
Michel Aubin .......... Second... . . . . .. ...............• 1860 
Mathias Lemai ... . . . • .. Third ...... . . .. ......•......... 1860 
Edmond Lafleur . . . . . • .• Second . . . . . . . .. .....••....•.... 1860 
Xavier Garneau ........ Second...... . .. .....•.•........ 1860 
.1 ohn Campbell ....... " Second......... ................ 1868 
Theophile Dion . . . . • . . .. ................ First........... 1869 
Leon Demers . . . . . . . . . .. . .........•••••. Second......... 1868 
William Moreau ..... '" Second......... ................ 1860 
Philiabe~ Daigneau ..................... Third.......... 18611 
Michel Dion ............ Second ......................... 1860 
Eugene Costin . . . . . . . . .. ................ First........... 1867 
William Clark .. . . . . . . .. Second......... ................ 1860 
Fraucois Lepage ........ Second...... . .. . .............. '11860 
Fran90is Lavallitle ...... Third.......... ................ 1860 
Remi St. Hilaire.. . . .. .. ................ First......... .. 1869 
J oseph Lapointe .. .. .. .. ................ First........... 1869 
Thalert Golic . . . . . . . . . .. Third.......... ................ 1867 
Napoleon Ouelet . . . . . . .. ................ Second......... 1869 
Victor Charland . . . . . . .. .. .............. Third.... . . . . .. 1869 
Elise Rousseau .......... Third .....•.... \. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1860 
Joscph Maurice ......... Third.......... ................ 1860 

10 ILevIs ........... Maid of Orleans ...... .. 
10 1St. Nicholas .... St. Nicholaa ........... . 
10 St. Antoine ..... Bt. Antoine ....•.....•.. 
10 St. Antoine. . . .. St. Antoine ......... : .. 
10 St. Antoine..... Lotbiniere ............. . 

...... \ Quebec ......... Gaspe ................. . 
New Quebec ......... Arctic ................. . 

1 St. Apolinaire .. Maid of Orleans ....... . 
• 10 St. Apolinaire .. Tug Lake St. Peter ..... . 
New Levis .......... None .................. . 
10 Levia. . . . . . . . .. FerlY Quebec .......... . 
3 Quebec ......... Tug E. P. Dore ........ . 

10 Quebec. . . . . . . .. None ................. .. 
10 Levis ........... Powerful .............. . 
10 Levis .......... Secret ... > ............. . 
1 Levis.. . . . .. ... Tug Kate .............. . 
1 Levi.. . . . . . . . .. Maro ................. . 
3 Levis. . . . . . . . .. City .................. . 
1 [Levis .......... M. Stevenson .......... . 
1 St. Jean.. .. .... Tug Advance ......... .. 

10 St. Apolinaire . 'ITug John Bull ........ .. 
10 Levis .......... Tug New Dominion .... . 

do ............ do 
do ............ do 
do ............ do, 
do ............ do 
do ............ do 
do ............ do 
do ............ do 
do ...... ...•.. d6 
do ...... ...... do 
do ............ do 
do ............ do 
do ............ do 
do ............ do 
do ............ do 
do ...... ...... do 
do ............ do 
do . ........... do 
do ............ do 
do ............ do 
do ............ September 15 
do ...... ..... do 
do ............ do 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
300 
100 
100 
100 
100 
1 00 
100 
100 
100 
100 

Mont1'eal, 16th September, 1869. 

William Smith ......... First........... . .............. '11860 
Thomas Ryan .......... Second......... ................ 1860 
George Pangborn . . . . . .. First........... ................ 1869 
William Armstrong ..... Second.. . . . . . .. ................ 1861 
N. T. Terriault ......... Third.......... ................ 1864 
Jerome Paynetic ........ Second......... ................ 1860 
J. B. Mahier ........... First ........................... 1860 
AIfed RoJ. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................ First........... 1868 
N azaire Lamotte. . . . . . .. .. .............. Second. . . . . . . .. 1869 
W. Baptiste Daoust ..... Third...... . . .. ................ 1866 
Honore Brunet ......... ................ First...... . . . .. 1869 
William Webster ....... Second......... .. ............. . 11866 
Michel Lapointe . . . .. ... . ............... First..... . . . . .. 1869 
E. Champagne, fils ..... 'jThird . . . . . . . . .. ................ 1867 
E. Champagne, pere .... Second......... ................ 1860 
J ames Alexander . . . .... Second......... ................ 1865 
William Leclair ........ ,Third .. .. .. . ... ................ 1867 
Oliver Lamotte ......... IThird .......... ................ 1864 
Wilbrod Lacroix ....... 'Isecond . . . . . . . .. ................ 1860 
Matthew Ducase. . . . .. .. Second......... ................ 1864 
J eau B. Couture ........ Third ... . .. . . .. ................ 1860 
Pierre Trempe .......... ['I'hird . . . . . . . . .. ................ 1864 
Raphael :(.,ussier ........ Second......... ................ 1860' 
Samuel Quig. . . . .. .. .... Second....... .. ................ 1862 
Pierre Melotte .......... Third . .. .. . . ... ................ 1861 .--' 

10 
10 
10 
9 
6 

10 
1 
2 

New 
4 

New 
4 

New 
3 

10 
5 
3 
6 

10 
6 

10 
6 

10 
8 
9 

Sorel .......... Pa.ssenger Rockett ...... , do . . . . . . . . . . .. September 
Montreal ....... Passenger P. of Wales . . do • .. .. . .. . . .. do 
Lachine ........ Iroquois........... .... do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 
Montreal ....... ShicklUDa .. . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 
Milton . . . . . . . .. Tug Boston. . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 
Montreal ....... Passenger La Prairie. . . . do . . • . . . . . . . . . do 
Berthier ........ Passenger Aurora....... do ............ do 
Levis .......... Tug Rapid ............. do " . . . . . . . . . . do 
Quebec ....... , . I Passenger Aurora ....... Board ............ September 
Montreal ....... Freight Ottawa. . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 
Lachine ........ i Tug Chal:looth. .. . .. . . .. do . .. .. . . .. .. . do 
Montreal. . . . . .. Not nmnmg . . . . . . . . . . . . do '" . . . . . . . . . do 
Levis .......... ITug Mackenzie. . . . ... . . do ... . . . . . . ... do 
Montreal. .. . . .. Tug Fashion. . . . . . . . . .. . do . . . .. . .. . . . . do 
Montreal ....... St. Helen......... ...... do ............ do 
Beauharnois . ... St. Helen. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. do . .. . . . . . . . . . do 
Sorel ........... Beaver............. .... do ............ do 
Three Rivers .... No boat. . . . . . . . .• .. .. . . do ......... " . do 
Quebec ......... \Maid of Canada ........ \ do . .. . .. .. . . .. do 
Sorel ........... Tug Star. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . .. ..... do 
Sorel ........... IPassenger River du Loup do . .. .. . .. .. . . do 
SoreI ........... ,TUg Prescott.. . .. . .. . . .. do .. .. . . .. . . .. do 
SoreI. .. . . . . .. .. Passenger Fire Fly .... "I do . .. . .. . • . • .. do 
Sorel ........... Passenger Richelieu . . .. . do . . .. . . . . . .. . do. 
River du Loup .. Tug King Bird.. ........ do ...... ...... do 

1611 00 
100 
1 00 

1
100 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
100 

161 500 
1 00 
5 00 
1 00 
5 00 
100 
1 00 
500 
500 
1 00 
100 
100 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
100 
100 

N) 

~ 



No.3.-STEAl\IBOAT E~GlNEERs.-Examinations and Renewals during the Quarter ending 30th Sept., 1869, &c.-Continued. 

- NA:lIE OF EI'GI:SEER. 
Name of Steamer ~.~ I ~~ o "J Jl ~ I Place of Resi· 

:e.9 § <=I 
Engineer. J Assistant. I >: ~ z ~ dence. I - Lagt Employ. amined. I ficate. 

---I I 1~21 ! I ! ,-
Louis Riendeau ......... I Third .......... ............. 1864 6 Sore!. .......... 'Tng-Gast"r ........... "IBoard ........... September 16 1 00 
Antoine St. Martin ..... Second......... ................ 1860 8 S<>rel ........... Passenger l~inr du Loup do ............ do 1 00 
Disigieme Query.. .. .... First........... .......... ..... 1862 10 Sore!' .. .. .. .... F \linn .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . do . . . . .. .. . . .. do 1 00 
Jean Sanderson ........ Third .......................... 1865 5 Sorel ........... Union.................. do ............ do 1 00 

Class of Cl(l.3S of By Whom Ex· Date of Certi· 
Fee. 

Placide Robert .......... Third .......... ................ 1860 10 Sorel .......... Not employed.......... do ............ do 1 00 
Pierre Catelier ......... Third.......... . .... ;.......... 1861 9 Quebec ......... Tug St. Mary .......... do .. . . . . . . . . . . do 1 00 
Augustin Lafleur ....... Second.... . . . . .. ................ 1860 10 Sorel ........... Passenger Terrebonne . . . do ....... '. . . . . do 1 00 
J ames Quigley.. .. . .. ... Limited........ First........... 1869 1 Kin~ston . .. . ... Tug Pride.. . .. . . . .. .. .. do ...... ; . .. .. do \ 5 00 
Na.rcisse Barbelle ....... 1 ............... Third.......... 1869 1 ISore ........... Passenger Three Rivers.. do ............ do 5 00 
x.. J.ean Marie. : ........ Limited. .. .... F!rst........... 1869 New S~rel. .......... Rocket................. do ............ \September 17 5 00 
Willlam F. Robmson .................... Fm;t........... 1869 New Klllllston ....... Tug Dandy............. do ............ do 5 00 
John Arcand ........... Limited ........ First........... 1869 1 Sorel ........... Passenger Quehec . ...... do ............ do 5 00 
Edward Francreur ...................... Second......... 1868 1 Lachine ........ Passenger P. of \Vales .. do ............ do 1 00 
Pierre Bevar.. .. • . .. .... Third .. . .. . .... ................ 18671 3 Sorel .......... , Pll8sengH Royal . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 1 00 
Louis Lacombe ....... " Third...... . . .. ................ IS61 9 Sorel ........... Tug Berthier ...... . . . . . do . . •. . . . . . . . . do 1 00 
Louis Lacroix .......... Third.......... ................ 1860 10 'I'hree Rivers ... Tug Mademoiselle...... do ............ do 1 00 
Pierre Ellenburg . . .. .... Third . .. .. .. ... .. ..... , ....... , 1864 6 Sore!' .......... Tug Topsy .. ,., ....... , do ........... 'I do 1 00 
Peter Dunn ............ First..... . . . . .. ................ 1861 9 Sorel . . . . . . . . . .. Passenger Montreal. . . . . do .. . . . . . . . . . . do 1 00 
Muchet Terrais ......... Second ....... " ................ 1860 9 Sore! ........... Passenger Montreal. . . . . dO. .. .... .. ... \ do 1 00 
Francois Lacroix ........ Third .......................... 1860 10 '],hree Rivers ... Nil..................... do ............ do 1 00 
Robert Pangbom ....... Third.......... ................ 1864 6 Three Rivers .... Nil. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . do .... .. .. .. .. do 1 00 
M~xime Clement ....... First ........................... 1860 10 ISore!. .......... Tug Albert ............. do ............ do 1 00 
X. Charbonneau ........ Second. ....... ................ 1860 10 ISorel .......... , Passenger T. Revens . . . . do ........... , do 11 00 
S. B. Matte ........... Third...... ... ................ 1864 6 Sorel ....... , ... Passenger Quebec. . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 1 00 
Edward Denis .......... Third....... " ..........•...• '11863 7 Sorel ......... "ITug Canada. . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do \ 1 00 
Alfred Charbonneau .... F!rst ........................... 1860 10 I'sorel ........... Passenger Quebec ....... \ do ............ do 100 
John Burton ........... FlrBt........... ................ 1860 10 Montreal ..... "IPassenger Da\l'enaw..... do ............ do 1 00 
Charles Quig ........... Third.......... ................ 1866 4 Chateauguay ... ,Passenger Salisbury.. . . . do .. .... .... .. do 1 00 
J ames Quig ............. Second......... ................ 1860 10 I Chateauguay ... Passenger Salisbury: .... \ do . .. . .. . .. .. . do 1 00 
John ~atte : ........... S~co~d .. .. .. ... ................. 1860 10 'Sorel ........... Passenger Canada. . . . . . . do . .. . . . ... . . . do 1 00 
FranCIB Belair ........ " LlIDlt~d ...... " FlrBt........... 1869 New Sore!. .......... Passenger Rocket. . . . . . . do . . . .. . . . . ... do 5 00 
Francis Alard .......................... Third.......... 1869 New Sore!. .......... Tug MontreaL .......... Befort ........... 'IOctober 6.... 5 00 
Henry Brulle........... .. ............. Second ......... 1869 2 Sorel. .................................. Board-............ do .... 100 
Alexander Thibodeau ................... l.'hird .......... 1869 New ,'Sorel; .......... Tu.g Star ... :........... do ............ \ October 18 .... 500 
J ames Sharpe .......... Secpnd......... ................ 1865 5 Wellmgton Sq.. Frieght ArctiC.. .. • .... .. do ...... -.. . .. do .. .. 1 00 
Moise Roy ............. Second ...... '" ................ 1860 10 Montreal. ..... ·IP n.ssPllger Huron. . . . . . .. do ........... '1 do 1 00 
Samuel Rogers ......... '. Second ......................... \1860 10 Burlington ..... Tug J. Tyler ........... do ............ do 100 
Yrancis Roy ............................ Second ......... 1869 New Cap.L.Madaline,PassengerHuron........ do ...... ...... do 500 

t-O 
c:.:» 
00 



Moise Laporte .......... 'IThird ......... I ................ \1868 2 Montreal. ...... I Passenger OJprey ....... iBoard ............ 'October 18 ... . 
Edmond Detair. .. .. .... Third .. .. .. . . .. ................ 1862 8 Sorel ........... Tug Plover.. .. ... .... do.. . .. . .. .. .. do ... . 
Raphat;l Chervier ....... ,Sec.ond .. .. .. ... .. .............. 11861 9 Sorel. .... .. ... Tug Messenger ......... 1 do .... .. .. .. .. January 1. .. . 
Fran~18 Lefere ......... Third .. .. .. .... .. .... , ........ , 1864 6 Sorel. .......... Tug Messepger . . .. . . . . . d'l .. .... ..... do ... . 
Labbe Therien .......... Third. . .... .. .. ................ 1861 9 Sorel. .......... "passenger lVlaskinonge ... , do .. .. .. .. .. .. do .. .. 
Alfred ~imac ........... Third...... ..... ................ 186Q I 10 Sorel. .......... Captain of Messenger... do .......... oO do 
Ann Grunand .....•.... Second... . . . . .. ................ 1860 10 Montreal ....... Passen$er Beaver. . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 
Augqstin Lizotte .... oO. Second......... ..oO .......... oO' 1860 10 ILongueil ....... \ Ferry Longueuil ...... . . do .. .. . . . . . . . . do 
J. B. Poitras ........... .. ............. First ........... 1869 I. Lachine ........ Tug Snow Bird......... do ....... oOoO. do 
David Donell .......... Third ...... .... ................ 1863 7 Kingston. .. .. .. Tug Passport. .. .. .. . . . . do .. .. .. .. .. . . do 
Gcorge Minish .......... I !:\econd ......... 1 ............ " .. 11162 8 Montreal. .. .... Tug Passport ........... I do ............ I do 

Adjotl1'ned at Montreal, Saturday, 18th September, 1869. 

Ottawa, 211t Septembel', 1869. 

Eli Bell ................ ,I Third .......... 1 ................ \1863 I 7 Lachine ........ Passenger Alliance ...... Board ........... 'IJ anuary 
D.Sabourin ............................. ,Second ......... 1869 New PortageduFort. Passenger Allianoe ...... do ............ do 
George V. Stroud ....... !First .......................... '11863 7 Portage du Fort. Superintendent... . . . . . . do ... . . . .. . .. . do 
Ambroise Toulet. . .. .... Third . . . . .. .. .. ................ 1863 7 AylmeroO .. oOoO Tug l\:[onitor. oO ....... oO do .. .. .. . .. .. . do 
J ames Dunigan ......... \second ........ '1' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1861 9 Prescott . . . . . . .. Passenger A. Lisson •... do .......•.... \ do 
Augustin ValIe ...... . .. ................ Third . . . . . . . . .. 1869 New Montreal ....... I Passenger Alliance. .. .. . do . . . . . . . .. .. . do 

1.. .. 

September 22nd, 1869. 

100 
1 00 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

1 00 
500 
200 
2 00 
2 00 
500 

Robert Holliday ... oOoO' •. oO.oO ...... oO 'First ......... " 1869 
Patrick Jardin ............ , .. , ........ "lSecond .. oO.," 1869 
John Dunnigan ..... , . .. Second , ... , ... '1" ....... , .. , ... ·1863 
Charles Ross. . .. .. .. . ... 'oO .. , .......... Third .oOoO .. oO. 1869 

I New 
I New 

1 N:w 

Pre3cott ........ IIPas~enger Ann Lisson .. 'I do ......... "ISeptember22.. 5 00 
Port du Fort ... Freight Oregon. . . . . . . . . do • . . . . . . . . . . . do .. 5 00 
Prescott . . . . . . .. Freight Oregon . , . . . . . . . do ........... '1 do 1 00 
Renfrew ........ Freight Snow Bird. .. . . . do " . . . . . . . . . . do 5 00' 

David McLean . , ....... Third,........ . ... , , ........ " 1869 
N athaniel Drew ...... ,' .............. ". First........... 1869 
William Black.. .. . .. ... oO .......... oO.. F-irst........... 1869 
Alexis Ducharme .. , , ... 1 Third oO , ..... oO ' ... oO .. oO .. oOoO 1867 
Antoine Rachicot ... oOoO Third , oO ... , . " .... , ... oO .. ,oO' 1863 
Peter Lemoine , , . , .. , .' Second"" ... '. ,.,., ..... ,.,'" 18671 
W alter Scott ,oOoO .... , ,\SeCOnd , , , , . , , .. .,.'.,.,', ..... , 1869 
Thomas McElvey . , , ... , " .. ,'"',',,.,' First"" ... ,'" 1867 
Louis Asselin,., .... '" '/Third .. oO .. oO .. ILimited ... ,.,. '11868 
Noel Beaudet . oO oO .. .... Third , , , .. , , , " oO .... , .. ,oOoO" 1865 
William McGowen "." Second , , , ..... , ",. "'.".,',' 1865 
Clement Montville . , .... Limited" ...... Third ,..... . . .. 1869 
W!l~am Frechette ...... I .......... oO .... }'irst ......... , ,\1868 
Wilham Rogers , .... , .. 'I' .. , .... , ....... Second .... ",.. 1869 
'I'errance Raney, , , ..... ' ".' .. ,',., .... , Third . , . , ..... '11869 
Leo.a Chartier , , .. .. . ... "" ..... ,..... Third , .. , , , , .. , 1869 

New 
New 
New 

8 
7 
3 
1 
8 
2 
5 
5 

New 
2 

New 
New 
New 

Aylmer ........ Passenger Almonte do . . . . . . ... . . . do 7 00 
Georgeville ..... Tug N ora .......... oO .' Fessenden ....... 'IJ anuary 1.... 5 00 
Chateauguay ... Athenian...... . . . . . . . . . do. . . . . . . . . . do 5 00 
Sorel .......... 'ITug l\'I.ack '.' . . . . . . . . . .. Board ............ \ do 1 00 
Montreal ....... Tug VictOria....... ... do...... ...... do 2 00 
Kingston ...... 'ITug Presco~t. . . . . . . . . . . do ........... '1 do 1 00 
Montreal . .. . ... Tug Atlas. . . . . . . . . .. .. do .......... oO do I) 00 
Ottawa ......... Tug Alexandra . . . . . . . . do. . . . . . . . . . . . do 5 00 
Sorel . . . . . . . . . .. Tug Sorel ............. do. . . . . . . . . . . . do 5 00 
Sorel ........... ITug Otter .. .. . .. .. .. .. do.. .. .. .. .. .. do 1 00 
Ottawa ......... Passenger Q. V!ctor!a.. do. . . . . . . . . . . . do ... '11 00 
Ottawa ......... I Passenger Q: VlCtOrIa.. dO ............ \ do ... ,: 5 00 
Ottawa. . . . . . . .. Tug St. LOUIS ......... do. . . . . . . . . . . . do ... '15 00 
Ottawa ......... Tug St. Louis '.,....... do ... . . . . . . . . . do . , .. 5 00 
Pembroke .. ' .. IPassenge~Pontiac, .. , ... do ..... , ...... IJanuary 23 .... 500 
Aylmer ....... : Tug MOllitor ........... , do ,. , , , .. , .. , . do . , " 5 00 

King3ton, Saturday, 25th {!ept(mIJer, 1869. 

Michael McFanlt. • ... 'IT~ir~ ...... , .. '1" , oO oO .... oO oO '1 1865 \' 5 IKingston .. oO .. 'IN orseman ' , .. , , ........ ,'Board ........... ,\J anuary 1..-, '11 00 
.Tames Maxwell .... , ... ' Limited. , , , , , . , Second .. , , , , , . 1869 New Chateauguay ... Passenger St. Helen, .. , . do . , , ........ , do ... , 5 00 
William Derry ....... , ., ,.oO.",oO.,',oO First ' , .. , , ... " 1869 New Kingl!ton. .. .... I Passenger Gazelle, .... oO do ..... , ..... , do .... 5 00 

~ 
c:" 
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No. 3.-STEAMBOAT ENGINEERs.-Examinations and Renewals during the Quarter ending 30th Sept., 1869, &c.-Gontinued. 

I ~.~ t~ 
~ ~ -e ~ I Place of Resi- Name of Steamer 
~..... ::; ~ 

_ I " I ~ J (' ~I dence. I Last Employ. ,',I 

I I I I ,----
J ames Davis ............ First........... ................ 1865 5 King;ton ...... 'ITug Wales ............ . 
John Purcell ........................... Third .......... 1869 New Elgin .......... Tug Francis ........... . 
Thomas Hickey ........ , ................ First....... . . .. 1868 2 G. Islann ....... Freight Colonist ....... . 
John B. Thomas. . . . . . .. . ............... 'Third . . . . . . . . .. 1869 1 Brockville. . . . .. :Ferry Bruce ........... . 
Jacob Matthews ........................ Second ......... 1869 New Kingston ...... 'IMr. Robinson's ........ . 
Patrick Flanigan ................ _ ...... Third...... .... 1869 New Kingston ....... Norseman ............. . 
Isaac J amson . . . . . . . . . .. . ............... First........... 1869 New Kingston ....... Freight Anglin ........ . 
Edward Marchand ...... Second...... . .. ................ 1864 6 Kingston ....... Passenger C. of Ottawa. 

NAME OF B:WINEEB. 
Assist.ant. 

Class of Class of 

Engineer. 

By Whom Ex- I Date of Certi-I Fee. 
amined. ficate. 

1-
do ............ do 1 00 
do ............ do 500 
do ............ do 5 00 
do ............ do 1 00 
do ............ do 500 
do ............ do 500 
do ............ do 500 
do ............ do 1 00 

.lohn Arnold ............................. Second......... 1869 New Kingston ....... Passenger Pierrepoint .. . 
George Simmons . . . . . . .. ................ Second . . . . . . . .. 18i9 New Kingston....... Tug Swan ............. . 
William Johnston ....... Third .......................... 1864 6 G. Island ....... C. Breck .............. . 

do ............ do 500 
do ........... do 500 
do ............ do 500 

William McManns. . . . .. Second .... _ . . .. ............... 1865 5 do.. . . . .. Tug Wellington ........ . 
.lames Hickey . . . . . . . . .. Second . . .. . . ... ................ ·1862 8 do. . .. . .. Tug William .......... . 
.l ohn Miller ...... . . . . .. Second . . . . . . . .. ................ 1865 5 do. . . . . .. Tug American ........ . 
Thomas Smith .......... Third.......... ................ 1862 8 do ....... Tug Highlander ....... . 

do ............ do 100 

\1 
w do ............ do 1 00 1i>-

do ............ do 100 0 
do ............ do 100 

.lames Allen . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............... Second ...... . .. 1869 1 do. . . . . .. Tug America. .......... . 
John Smith ............................ Third ...... .... 1869 1 do ....... Tug Highlander ....... . 
Thomas Corrigan . . . . . .. Third ......... , ................ 1867 3 do. . . . ... Tug Kitty Freel ....... . 
.Yohn Booth ............. /second . . . .. . . .. ................ 1861 9 Dundas ........ Argyle ............... . 
.lames Gillie ............................ Third.......... 1868 1 Garden Island .. Tug H. A. Ca.lvin ...... . 
Francis Munroe ........ Second...... . .. ................ 1862 8 do .. Tug Hercules .......... . 
Charles .Goyette ........ ................ Second .. .. . . ... 1868 1 do .. Tug ~ ellington .. : ..... . 
F. Thenault ...... _ ...•. Second ........ \. ................ 1865 5 do .. Tug City of Hamilton .. 
James Jobnston ......... Third.......... ................ 1866 4 do . '1'I'ug H. A. Calvin ...... . 
Olivier Prieur.. .. .. .. ... .. .............. ,Second.. .. .. ... 1868 1 do .. Tug City of Hamilton .. 
William Kellr. ......................... I Second _ ........ 1868 1 do .. Tug William ......... .. 
Thomas O'Reilly ........ Third ...... .... ................ 1865 5 do .. ,Tug J. A. McDonald ... . 
James O'Reilly ......................... Third .......... 1868 1 do .. Tug J. A. McDonald ... . 
L. O'Brien .... ; ......... Third .......................... 1865 5 Kingston ....... Tug Ross .............. . 

do ............ do 100 
do ............ do 100 
do ............ do 100 
do ............ do 1 00 
do ............ do 100 
do ............ do 100 
do ............. do 1 00 
do ............ do 1 00 
do ............ do 100 
do ............ do 100 
do ............ do 100 
do ............ do 100 
do ............ do 100 
do ............ do 100 

Kingston, Wednuday. 28th, September, 1869. 

lW~rt Stoven .. : ....... ~ ................. ISecond 00.. .. ... 1~9 New K!ngston ....... Passenger B. of QuinM .. ilBoard ...... 00.00. September 28 5 00 
Chriatopher RoblDSOn ... Third ......... ",' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 18t>1J' 1 Kin~ton ....... Passenger Greenway . . . . do ............ September 29 1 00 
Duncan McCraig .. 00 00. Third ...... .... ................ 1865 5 Chateauguay ... Tug S. Alvey.. .. .. . .. .. do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 1 00 
Alexander McRoberts ... Second......... ................ 1860 10 Montreal... .... Tug Ecli:{'se 00.......... do .. .. . • .. .. .. do 1 00 
Jolm Bouer.. .. .. .. .. ... . ............. 00 I First .. .. .. .. ... 1866 4 Belleville ....... Ferry Prince Edward .. . do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 1 00 



lWbert McBride .'.. ••. . Third ........ "I" .............. I 1863 
.John Dora.n ............ Second......... ................ 1860 
J runes Sullivan . .. .. .. .. Third ...... .... ................ 1865 
Charles Munroe ......... Second...... ... ................ 1860 
W. E. Swales ........... Second ......................... 1863 

~P. O. Cummington ....... Limited ........ First ............ 1868 
_ William Sullivan ....... I ................ First...... . .. .. 1868 

Thomas Barlow . .. .. .. .. ................ Third ...... .. .. 1869 
Alexander McBride ..... Second ........ '1' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1863 
James Hughes .......... Second.......... ................ 18621' 
Angus Menish . . . . . .. ... ................ Second .. .. .. . .. 1866 
George J ohnson ......... Limited ........ Second . . . .. .... 1868 
Thomas Dickson ........ Second ........ '1' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1865 I 
George Henderson . . . . .. ................ Thh'd ...... . . .. 1869 
David Dunbar .......... I Third ........ " ................ \1868 
Thomas Maxwell ....... ................. Second ... ..... 1869 
Henry Thurston . . . . .... . ............... Third ...... . ... 1869 
Pierre Audette. . . . .. .,. Second . . . . . . . .. . .............. '11860 
Thamas Ryan ... ...... Seoond . ... . . . . .. ................ 1860 
James Lamontagne ..... Second ........ ................ 1860 
Henri Dessin . . . . . . .. ... Second ......... I.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 1860 
Pierre Morin .... , .. . . .. Third ........ "I" ............ "1 1860 

7 IKingston ....... 1 Passenger B. of QUinM"1 do 
10 Kingston.. . . . .. Ferry Watertown . . . . . . . do 
5 Kingston. . .. . .. Elevator...... . . . . . . . . . . do 

10 Kingston ...... '1 PalJsenger Rochester. . . . . do 
7 Kingston. . . . . .. Passenger B. of QuinM.. do 
1 Montreal ....... Tug Eclipse ............ do 
1 Kingsten . . ... . Hemlock............... do 

New Kingston ....... INot employed...... .... do 
7 Kingston. . . . . .. Passenger Champion . . . . do 
6 Port du Fort. . .. Millla.st two years. . . . . . do 
-1 Montreal ....... Propeller Georgian. . . . . . do 
1 Kingston ....... Tug E. J effers . . . . . . . . . . do 
5 King><ton ....... Frigate Pierre point ..... \ do 

New Kingston ....... Propeller Avon...... ... do 
2 Montreal ....... Propeller Georgian. . . . . . do 

New Chateauguay . .. Propeller Magnet . . . . . . . do 
New Kingston....... Propeller Bruno ........ do 
10 Quebec ......... '.rug Reindeer. . . . . . . . . . . do 
10 Quebec ......... Passenger St. Andrew. . . do 
10 Point Levis .... Passenger Arctic. . . . . . . . do 
10 I Point Levis .... Tug Marguerite...... . . . do 
10 Point Levis .... Tug John Bull. . . . . . . . . . do 

............ , 

............ 

............ 

............ 

............ 

............ 

.... · .... · .. 1 ............ 

............ 
· .... · ...... 1 
............ 
............ 
............ 
............ 
........... 
............ 
............ 
............ 
............ 
............ 
............ 
............ 

do 1 00 
do 100 
do 300 
do 300 
do 1 00 
do 

1

100 
do 1 00 
do 500 
do 

1

100 
do 100 
do 1 00 
do 500 
do 

1
100 

do ,500 
do 

1
100 

do - 500 
do 

1
600 

October .... 100 
do .... 1100 
do .... 1100 
do .... 100 
do 

.. "1
100 

No.3.-STEAlIIBOAT ENGINEERs.-Examinations and Renewals during the Quarter eilding 31st December, &c.-Continued. 

I 
Alexander Samson ...... Third .......................... 18651 5 IPoint Levis ..... Tug Mars ............ Board...... ..... October 5 .... ,: 1 00 
.J oseph Marchand. .. .... Third . . . . .. . ... ................ 1866 4 Chaml'lain. .... Tug Phomix .. . ... ..... do .. . .. . . .. . . . do • ... 1 00 
Francis Filtea.u ......... First........... ................ 1860 10 IPoint Levis ..... Tug VAigle ...... ...... d,) ............ do .. .. 1 00 
Oliver Gilespie .......... Third.......... ................ 1866)4 Cornwall ....... British America.. .. .. .. . do ............ October 11 .. "11 00 
J ames Fullerton .. .. .... First........... ................ 1861 4 I Bell Ewart ... .. Emily May. . .. .. .. . .. .. do .. .... ..... October 29. ... 1 00 
.William Jackson ........................ Second ......... 1869 New IPeterboro ....... Enterprise .............. Risley ............ /November 29. 1 00 
GotiqueCharland ........................ Third .......... 1 1869 New St. Julie ........ Hope ................... 1 Befort. ........... November 8 .. 500 
Charles Clement ........................ Second......... 1869 New Sorel ........... ·Ho,r,e ................... 1 13efort ............ \ do .. 500 
Joseph Niquette ........................ Second ......... 1869 New R. du Loup ..... J. l'yler ............... IBefort ............ l do .. 500 
Louis Asselin . . . . . . . . . .. Second....... . ................ 1860 10 St. J ulie. . . . . . .. Sore! .................. 1303 rd . . . . . . . . . . . . do 1 00 
Alexander Trempe ..... , ................ First........... 18681 1 Sorel ........... In a Mill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llo .. . . . . . . . . . . do 1 00 
Noel Bodette ........... Third...... .. .. ................ 1865 5 Sorel ........... Otter. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . d,). .. .. . .. .. .. do 1 00 
Lauren Bellerive. . . . . . .. . ............... Third.......... 1860 10 Montreal ....... Albert. ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 1 00 
Francis Mandrille ....... Second ......... 1. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. 1~60 I 10 ISorel ........... Employerl in Mill . . . . . do. . . . . . . . . . . . do 1 00 
George Cashman ....................... 'IThird : . . . . . . . .. 1868 2 IPrescott ........ Forest City. . . .. . ...... 1 do ............ October 23 .. " 1 00 
WilliamEdington ................ , ...... First ........... 1868 2 Renu(?) ....... "IOtonab~e ............... Hisley............ do '" 1 00 
Alex. Ash. Martin.. .. '1' ............... First....... . . .. 1860 I 10 ISorel ........... Milling...... . . . . . . . . .. Board............ do . . .. 1 00 
.Alexander Martin ....... Third...... .... .......... ..... 1Ilti2 8 Sorel ........... Milling ............... I Board ...... ..... . do .. .. 1 00 

10 
>i>
~ 



No.3.-STEAl'tIBOAT ENGI~EERs.-Examin3,ti011s and Renewals during the Quarter ending 31st December, &c.-Continuecl. 

I I I ~j I ~4 

I 

Claas of CI","8 of ~11 i ~ 
En6ineer. I As,iotant. \ >: ~ I z~ I 

N.UIB OF ESGI~EER. 
Place of 

Residence. 

Name of Steamer By'Whom Ex· 

Last Employ. amined. 

Date of cer.\ 
Fee. 

tificate. 
I 

---:------I-I~-I--. ---:----1--
Windsol', 18t December, 1869. 

lsaac Davis ............ 1 Fir.st ........... I...... ......... 18~~ 
Joseph Parke ........... Third .......................... 11-:\};) 
Thomas Head .......... Second ......... I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1H62 
David McDonald ....... First ........... 1..... ........ .. 1RG7 
John Francombe ....... First..... ...... ................ 1;0;02 
W. D. Sidney ...... . . .. .. .............. Third.......... 1.~611 
John Hammon ......... Second ......... 1................ 1867 
Felix J ones. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Second......... 1870 
fleorge Francombe ...... First ........... 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. HlllO 
Christopher Lark . .. .... Third .. .. .. .. .. ................ 11;;j7 
Patrick Fitzgibbons ..................... 11 Third .......... 1870 
Robert O'ReilIy ......... Second......... ................ BG:3 
Joseph Craig ............ Third.......... ................ 1:';1;7 
William Diamond.· ...................... Third .......... 11170 
George Munro ......... , First........... ................ 18ti5 
Alexander Munro . . . . . .• . ............... Third.......... 18li9 
George Beane ........... Third..... ..... ................ 1807 
John Westaway ........ Second ........ ' ................. 1RWj 
M. H. Cab-line ......... ,Second. . . . . . . .. ................ 1865 

10 
5 
8 
.) 

5 
2 
3 

New 
10 
3 

New 
7 
3 

New 
5 
1 
3 
5 
5 

Ch.atham ....... IPassen!;cr Florence ...... IIBoard ............ December 
\Vmdsor ........ Great Western.......... do ............ do 
\Vindsor. . . . . . .. Essex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 
Windsor ........ Great Western.......... do ............ do 
Windsor ........ Bob Hackett.. .......... do ............ do 
Windsor ........ Essex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do ... . . . . . . . . . do 
Willdsor ........ Great Western.......... do ........... do 
Amherstbur!; ... Great \V""tern. . . . . . . . . . do .. . . . . . . . . . . do 
Windsor ........ Union.................. do ............ \ do 
Windsor. . . . . . .. Union..... ............ do . .. . . . . . . . . . do 
Prince E.iward . W. S. Spicer ........... do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 
Prince Edward . W. S. SJlicer............ do .... ....... do 
Windsor ........ Great Western. . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 
Sarnia .......... T. Scatherd............ do............ do 
Glencoe ........ IAIgoma ...... . . . . . . . . . . do .... . . . . . . . . do 
Glencoe ....... 'IAlgoma '" ...... , .. , .. , Risley., .... ", .. , do 
Windsor, .... , " Mr. W. P. Campbell .. ,. Board...... . . . . . . do 
Windsor ........ SUlan Ward............ do ............ December 
St. Ca~harine ... Tug Lilly Kerr . . . . .. . .. do .. .. . . . .. . .. do 

Hamiltm, December 7th, 1869. 

S. Malcomson ........... /Second ......... 1······ .. ······ .. 
J. ReYllolds ............................ First .......... . 
Moses Blondin .. .. .. . . .. Third . .. .. . . . .. .. ............. . 
William Cunningham . .. ................ Third ......... . 
Duncan McInnes' . . . . . .. Third . . . .. .... . ........ , ..... . 
Hugh Morrison . . . . . . • •. ................ First .......... . 
Frederick Dewsberry .... Second.. . . . .... . .............. . 
J ames McArthur . . . . . .. ................ Third ......... . 
Samuel Malcomson ..... . ............... I First .......... . 
J. H. Willson .......... . ............... Second ........ . 

11161 I 9 'Hamilton ...... ·IHer Majesty ........... Board ............ December 
1870 New Dundas ........ \ Argyle ................. Taylor,Certf.Board do 
1867 3 La.chine ........ Indian ................. Board............ do 
18691 1 Hamilton ...... , Indian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do •.. '. . . . . . . . . do 
1864 13 Hamilton ....... Her Majesty....... .... do ............ do 
1870 New Dundas ......... Prince Alfred........... do ...... ..... do 
18621 8 Kingston. . . . . .. Bristol ...... . . . . . . . . . . . do . . .. .. . . .. . . do 
1869 1 \Kingston ....... Bristol...... . . . . . . . . . . . do • . . . . . . . . • . . do 
1869 1 Hamilton.. .. ... Acadia .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . do . .. .. .. .. .. . do 
1870 New Bell Ewart . . ... IsabelIa ...... .. .. .. . .. . do ............ \ do 
St. CatharineB, December 8th, 1869.1 

1..1100 
100' 
1 00 
1 00 
100 

.. ,100 

.. \100 

.. 500 

.. 100 

.. 1100 
500 
100 
1 00 
500 
1 00 
7 00 
1 00 

3 .. 1 200 
100 

6 .. 100 
500 
100 
100 
100 
/)00 
100 
100 
/)00 
500 

James McMaugh ....... \SeCOnd ......... \ ................ \18651 51St. Cathar!nes . 'Ipropellor America ...... 1 Board ............ 11 December 7"11 00 
W!1I!am WaIsh . . . .. . . .. S~nd . . . . . . ... ................ 1865 5 St. Catharm.es .. PropelIor City: of London do . . . . . . . . . .. . do .. 1 00 
William Townsend ...... Thll'd .......................... 1861 9 Pt. Dalhousle ... Tug Young Lion........ do ........... do .. 1 00 

~6 • --. 

Nt 
~ 
t{) 

~ 
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Arohihald Mcl\Iaugh ... '11SeCOlld . . . . . . . .. ................ 1860 10 St. Catha1'incs . 'Icap. of Dominion. . . . . . . do ............ 1 December 9 ., . 
'Villiam Brampton ...... Limited ........ Fhst..... . . . . .. 1865 5 P. Robinson .... Tug Minerva . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do .. 
'Oliver P. St. John ...... 'l'hird .......................... 1870 New St. Catharines .. City of London......... do ............ do .. 
.Robert Mc¥augh ...... ·IT~ir.d ...... . . .. ................ 1870 New St. Catharin.es . ·I~er!-ca. . . . . . . . . . .. ... do ........... '1 do 
·Peter Morrl80n ...... '" LImIted ........ S~cond ......... 1870 New Pt. Da~housle ... I Mmme Battle...... .... do ............ do 
·James Brampton ......• To Tugs ........ FIrst........... 1869 1 P. Robmson .... Tug L. N. G............ do ............ do 
\y'illiam Ross .......... , ................ IFirst ........... 1869 1 P. RObinson .... ITugBennett............ do ............ do 
John Ross .............................. First........... 1869 1 P. Robinson .... Tug T. R. Secord....... do ............ do 
Nelson H. Bush ........ Third ...... :.. ................ 1864 5 IDunville ....... Mary Ann ............. do ............ do 
Robert Cameron ......... Third. . . . . . . . .. ................ 1864 5 Dunville ....•. 'IDover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do .. . . . . . . . . . . do 
John Swanson .......... To Tugs ........ First......... .. 1869 1 Dunville ...... , Tug J essie. . .. .. .. .. .. .. do ... .. . . .. .. . do 
Donald Black ........... To Tugs ........ Th!rd .......... 1870 New Dum'ple ...... 'ITug Jessie .............. 1 do ........... do 
John Cha:nman ......................... Th!rd .......... 1870 New Dun~lle ........ Tug Mary Ann......... do ............ do 
Sopha MIler ........................... ThIrd .......... 1870 New DunVllle ....... 'ITug Robb .............. \ do ............ do 
William Faulds. . . . .. ... ................ Third . . .. . . . ... 1870 New St. Catharines .. Dominion ..... . . . .. . . . . do .... .. .. .. .. do 
Reubin R. Norcross ...................... 1 Second ......... 1869 1 Port Colbourne . Tug Clara Carter. ...... do ............ do 
N. H. Jones ............ Third...... .... ................ 1862 7 do S. R. Norcross.......... do ............ do 
Samuel R. Norcr08s ..... Third.......... ................ 1863 6 do Milan. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. do ... .. . .. .. .. do 
David Wilcox .... ..... To Tugs.. .. .. .. First......... .. 1867 3 do do ." .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . do ... .. .. .. . .. do 
William McGuiness. .... ................ First. . . .. .. .. .. lSG9 1 do S. R. N O1'or08S . . . . . .. .. . do ... ....... '1 do 
William Caloott .. . .. . .. . ............... Third .. .. . . .. .. 1870 New do AnIerica. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. do ... . . . .. . . . . do 
J ames H. Taylor. . . . . . .. Second......... ................ 1863 7 do Enterprise. . . . . . . . . . . . . . do ............ 1 do 
Charles Linter ......... Second......... ................ 18G5 5 Kingston ....... Dalhousie .............. Board ......... ,.. do 
Henry Brand.. . . .. . .. .. Third .... . . .. .. ................ 18tll !l St. iJatherineB .. Dominion .. .. .. .. . . .. .. do .. .. . . .. .. .. do 10 .. 
Emerson Wright ........ Third...... .... ................ 18691 1 St. Catherincs .. Enterprise.............. do .... ....... do .. 
T. W. Hugo ............................ Third .......... 1869 None. Kingston ....... East ................... Taylor ............ October 1 .... . 
Joseph Ha.rdy .......... Thhd .......................... 11865 5 K!ngston ....... Cha.mpion .............. BOa.Id .......... "IJariuary 1 ... . 
James Murray .......... Second ......................... 1860 10 Kmgston ....... Gazelle................. do ............ do .. .. 
L. W. JefIers ........... Second ......................... 1865 5 Kingston ....... Ellen JefIers............ do ............ do ... . 
John Painter ........... Thhd ........ " ................ 1869 1 Kingston ....... I Swan ............ . .... 1 do . . . . . . . . . . . . do ... . 
Johnston Pac~inson ..................... Second......... 1869 None. P~int Traverse .. Simon Davis ............ Taylor, Con. by Bd do ... . 
Sylvester Sullivan ...... Second..... . . .. ................ 1860 10 Kmglton ....... Banshee ................ Board............ do.. .. . 
JefIry Dover ........... Third .......................... 1866 4 Ott.tw:t ......... Queen of Isles.......... do ............ do ... . 
James N. Kelly ......... Thi~d .......................... 1864 6 Brockville ...... Burns ................ ··1 do ............ do 
Alexander Kelly. . . . . . .. Thhd ..... . . . .. ................ 1866 4 Lachine ........ Sp:trtan ...... . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 
Willliam Finncan ....... Second ......... J ................ 1864 4 North Auguota .. Kingston. ........ ...... do ...... ...... do 
Modeete Paynet ........ Third ......... '1' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1865 5 Montreal ....... Kingston ............. "1 do . .. .. . .. .. .. do 
Alexander Ramsay ...... Th!rd ..... . . ... ................ 18~ 2 St. Catherinell ... 1 Metamora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do .... . . . . . . . . do 
John Qua.ckenbush ...... Tlurd .......................... 1860 4 Port Dalhouste. M. S. Parsons...... ..•. do ........ .. do 
George Mltchell ........ I Third . . . . . . . . .. ................ 1867 3 Port DalhoUl!ie. J ames N orris . . . . . . . .. . . do .... I do 

• Toronto, 13th Dectlnber, 1869. 

100 
100 
500 
500 
500 
100 
100 
1 00 
100 
1 00 
100 
500 
500 
500 
500 
100 
1 00 
100 
100 
100 
500 
1 00 
100 
100 
5 00 
100 
100 
100 
1 00 
100 
600 
100 
200 
300 
100 
100 
400 
100 
100 
100 

John F. Brooks ........ !Second ....................... "11870 1 
Willil\lll N oyes ........ '1' ............... Second... . . . . .. 1867 
Thomas Murphy ........ Third ... . . . . . .. ................ 1869 
..Robert Cook.. . . . . . . . . .. Thhd ...... . . .. . .............. '1 1868 1 

New 
3 
2 
2 

Collingwood .... 1 Chic ora .......... ':" ... "1 do 
Collingwood .... ,Waubuno ...... ........ do 
Kingston ....... Tug Advance ......... "1 do 
Owen Sound. . .. Cha.mpion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do 

............ I ...... .... . 

...... ·· .... 1 

............ 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

.... 1
500 

.... 100 

.... 500 

.... 100 

Thomae Stanton ........ ................ First....... . . .. 1869 
John Stephens ......... '1' ............... First. . . . . . . . . .. 1866 

Henry Burns ........ -... Third .......... , .. . . . . .. .. . . . ... 1868 

4 
1 
2 

Bobcaggoen .... Novelty ................ 1 do 
Orillia. . .. .. .. .. Cariell~ ....... . . . .. . .. .. do 
Toronto .. . . . . .. Tug Mlllme Hall ....... do 

............ 1 

............ 

............ 
.. .. 1

100 
.... 100 
.... 100 

N) 
~ 
c" 



NO.~.-~TEA!lI!JOAT E"GT~EERs.-Examinations and Renewals dnring the Quarter ending 31st Decemb0r, &c.-Continued . 

. 1 • = . o .s '+-I..... S-. ~ 
o~ Q) ~ • 

~.E! S ~ Place of Resl' 

'" El "''' Engiu"",,·. Assist~nt. ?< ~ Z ~ dence. 
~ '0 

N.BIE OF' ENGINEER. 
Class of Classs of 

, ; 

Name of Steamer By Whom Ex. 

Last Employ. amined. 

Date of Certi

ficate. 
Fee. 

Isaac Dunh~ .......... !~: N. Tugs ..... Not Classed.. 181:8 --1- (h~'en SOu= C;hampion ............. Board ............ January 1 ... . 
W. H. l\fenellly ........ ,First ....... ' ... ...... ..... 1860 10 Nlagara.. . .. (atyof Toronto ....... do ............ do ... . 

100 
1 00 
5 00 
500 
500 
500 
fI 00 
100 
100 
500 
100 
500 

JOhnMeikl~""""""lsecond ............ : ............ 1863 1 Hockbu;n ...... Ac,adia ................ do ............ do 
Frank Lapomte ......................... Third .......... 1810 New ILnngueil ...... Ch,cora ................ do ............ do 
Andrew Williamson ..................... Second ......... 1870 New 18arnia ........ Sea Gull ............... do ............ do 
James O'Reilly ......................... Second... ...... 1870 New G. Isbnd ...... J. A. Macdonald ....... do ............ do 
WilliamBell........... S~ond ......................... 1861 3 IToronto ....... Waubuno .............. do ............ do 
JameB McQuade ........ First ........................... 1864 6 IN(lttawa ....... Tug George Watson .... do ............ do 
Adam Sharp ............ Second ....... " ................ 1868 2 Bell Ewal'L ... 'IVictOria ............... do ... . . . . . . . . . do 
James Sherwin . .... .... .............. Second... . ..... 1810 New IToronto ........ Chicora ................ 1 do ............ do 
William Noble .......................... First........... 1869 1 St. Cath0rin~s .. !J>ominion ........ ...... do ............ do 
Adolphe Marchand ..................... ISecond . . . . . . ... 186\J New I Kenu ......... Tug Alen .. . . .. .. . .. . .. do ......... ... do 

Hamiltoll, 9th Decem/JC/', 1869. 

S.Malcomaon .......... Second. . . . . .... . .... ...... 1861 
J.Reynolds ............................ First........... 1810 
Moses Blondin.. .. . . . ... Third .. .. . . .. .. ................ 1861 
William Cunningham .... ................ Third . . .. . .. .. 1869 
Duncan McInnes . . . . . .. Third . . . . . . . . .. ................ 1864 
Hugh Morrison . . . . . . . .. . ............... First .......... '11810 
Fred Drewsberry ....... I Second. . . . . . . .. ................ 1862 
J ames McArthur ....... I .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. Third . . .. . . . ... 1869 
Samuel Malcomson ..... ................ First... . . . . . . .. 1869 

9 Hamilton ...... Her Majesty ........... 'I~Board ............ IJ anuary 
New Dundas ........ Argyle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 

;~ L:whine. . . . . . .. Indian .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 
1 Hamilton ....... Indian................. do ............ do 
6 Hamilton ....... Her Majesty ............ [ do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 

New Dundas ........ Prince Alfred. . .. . . . . .. . do ........ .. .. do 
8 K!ngston ....... Br~stol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 
1 Kmgston ....... Bristol................. do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 
1 Hamilton. . . . . .. Acadia................. do .. . . . . . . . . . . do 

J. H. Willson .......... . ............... Second ....... " 1810 New Bell Ewart ..... Isabella ...... .. . . . .. . . . do . . . . . . . . . .. . do 
William J ackson .. .. .. .. ................ Second . .. .. .. .. 1869 
George Wright ......................... Third .......... 1869 
Atcheson Kerr. . . . . . . . .. First.... . . . . . .. ................ 1860 
Peter Onderkirk ........ /Third .. .. .. .... ................ 1861 
Thomas Pettegrew . . . ... Third . . . .. . . . .. ................ 1810 
George Collins . . . . .. .... ................ Third ..... . .... 1869 
Adam Kerr. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ ,.. Second......... 1869 
Thomas Owens ......... ................ First........... 1810 
Allen Clameron ....... .. Second......... . ........•...... 111865 
Edwin Perry ........... .. .. : ........... Second .. .. .. ... 1868 
Andrew Lambert. . . . . .. . ............... First........... 1869 
Alexander Sheridan ..... ,Third .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 1869 

1 Peterboro'. .. ... Enterprise.............. do ... .. . . .. .. . do 
1 Cobourg ........ Annie Reid............. do ............ do 

10 Orillia .......... Orillia Asylum.. .. . .. .. . do . .. .... .. . .. do 
9 Orillia .......... Ida Burton............. do ............ do 

New Angus .......... Simcoe................. do . .. .. . . . .. . . do 
1 Collingwood .. .. Emily Dunham . . . . . .. . . do . . .. . . . .. .. . do 
1 York, P. O ..... Drane........ . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . do 

New Toronto........ Egypt Service . .. .. . . .. . do .. .. .. .. .. .. do 
5 Owen Sound.... Francis Smith .... . . . . . . do ... . . . . . . . . . do 
2 Lindsay . .. .. ... Champion .. .. . .. . .. . .. . do '" . . . . .. .. . do 
1 IToronto ........ Transit..... ...... ...... do ............ 1 do 
1 Toronto. . . . . .. Princess of Wales. . . . . . . do .. . . . . . . . . . . do 

1.. .. 1100 
500 
100 
100 
100 
500 
100 
100 
500 
500 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
100 
500 
100 
500 
600 
100 
500 
300 
300 

t-:I 
Ii>
JiIo.. 



Walter S, Fletcher.. .... Third , , .. .. .. ... .... , , .. , .. .... 1865 
Richard l<'airlaine ...... ·1···... .. . .... 'jThird ........ "1 1869 

J ames Turner .......... , Firs'.... .. . .... ................ 1868 

John Cumming", "'" 'Isecond", .,'" 'I .. ' ....... , ... .. 
A. LivinKston .. ,. .. .... ................ First .......... . 
Willia.m Trail. ... , , . . . .. .." ......... ,., First., ..... " .. 
George W. Johnson ..................... First ......... .. 
J amea C. Payne .. , . . . .. Second .... , ... , ............... . 
David B. N evin ... , . . . .. ................ First ........ , .. 
Donald McKenzie. .. . ... ................ Second ....... , . 
Archibald W &mer ...... First ...... ,.... . ............. .. 
William Barry .... ~ ..................... ,First .. , ....... . 
William J. Patterson ... Second ...................... ,., 

1868 

1868 
1868 
1869 
1869 
1869 
1869 
1868 
1868 
1869 

New St. Catharines .. Mr. Vill ............ , . "1 do ............ IDecember 11 .. 
5 St. Catharines .. Gun B. P. Albert. . . .. .. do ............ January 1 .. .. 
1 p, Edwd. Island. St. Lawrence ........... W. M. Smith, Cd. 

by Board ....... September25., 
1 P.Edwd. Island. Princess of Wales ...... ~Rend. by W. M, 

Smith .......... do .. 
1 P. Edwd. Island. St. Lawrence .. , .. " .. . . do do 
1 P. Edwd. Island. Princess of Wales...... do do 

New IYarmouth, N.S. G. N. Johnson .......... W.M.Smith ...... October 15 .. .. 
New Sydney, C. B. .. Neptune, P. ............ do ...... November 6 .. . 
New Sydney, C. B. .. Banshee, P. ............ do do 
New L. Glan Bay .... J. C. Harrison.... . .. . . . do ... . . . do .... 

1 Halifax, N. S ... Druid .................. Rend ............. November 10 .. 
1 Halifax, N. S ... Druid.,...... . . . . . . . . . . do. . . . . . . . . . . . . do •. 

New Boston, U. S .... I Commerce .............. Wm, M. Smith ... December 4 .. , 

500 
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100 

100 
100 
100 
600 
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APPENDIX I. 

REPORT OF COMMISSIONERS OF MONTREAL WATER POLICE, 
DOMINION OF CANADA. 

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER DOMINION POLICE, 

Montreal, March 30th, 1870. 

SIR,-Pursuant to your instructions I have the honor to submit for the u:formation 
of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, a report of the proceedmgs of the 
Montreal Water Police, for the year ended 30th June, 1869. 

The number of men comprising this fOl'ce varied during that period, it. ha;ing been 
deemed expedient to disband almost the whole body on the close of the naVIgatIOn. 

From July, 1868, to 30th November of tha same year, it was composed of one chief 
constable four sercreants, and thirty-three man, making a total of thirty-eight. 

Fro~ December, 1868, to the 30th April, 18/19, it was reduced in accordance with 
instructions to one chief constable, and two sergeants, and so remained lmtil the 1st of 
May 1869 'when the river having commenced to clear from ice, it was again re-organised 
and ~onsisted of one chief constable, four sergeants, and twenty men, making a total of 
twenty-five, and so continued until the 30th Jun~, 1869. . 

The duties of this force at first glance would appear to Le SImply connner1 to thc 
police supervision of the Montreal River (as the name implies), Lut it will be found diRt 
the exegencies of the public sel'Tice hr.ve, from time to time, compelled the withdrawal of 
many of its members; some temporarily, others continuously, who have been engaged in, 
or despatched on specinJ and confidential missions, requiring in most instances, a large 
amount of ahility, fidelity and tact, and it may not be out of place to state that in every 
fluch case the results proved satisfactory. 

These withdrawals materially caused the duties of those remaining to be more 
arduous, and in some instances from the extent of wharfage to be supervised, exceeding 
three miles in length, the greater portion densely crowded with shipping of Taried tonnage, 
it was impossible for the small force available to afford that protection the public seemed 
to demand, and which, when they numbe~ed thirty-eight, it was barely competent to 
perform. 

These remarks are more particularly stated from the fact that parties, who had large 
amounts of property from time to time on the wharves, and for which they clainled a 
protection, it was impossible to afford, made (while admitting the efficiency of the body 
generally) certain public protests demanding as a right, special supervision on property 
liable to be carried off. 

In addition, the \Vater Polico afford protection to the masters of vessels in their 
f'nrleavours to suppresi> insubordination amongst the seamen, accompanying thcir executiye 
officers to Lachine and elsewhere, in the pursuit and arrest of sailors who have deserted, 
and a class of persons known as "Crimps," by whom they are usually enticed away. 

Their services are frequently brought into r8quisition for the prevention and sup
pression of ., Strikes" and incipient riots among ship laborers, and this duty is not alone 
confined to Mon:.t~eal, for in September last it was found expedient to lransfer to the city 
of Quebec, the chIef constable, two sergeants, and fourteen men to assist the aut.horities 
there in quelling the disturbance originating in the strike of the ship laborers. This 
scrvice having been satisfa~torily executed, the chief constable and six men were detailed 
j,y the Quebec Government to accompany the special train conveyinu His Royal 
Highness Prince Arthur to 1\1ontreal. b 

It is also the duty of the Montreal Water Police in town", to attend to the arrival 
a nd departure of trains for the purpose of becoming acquainted with the suspicious 
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characters who frequently come to this city from across the border; to be in waiting at 
the Courts of Queen's Bench and Quarter Sessions, to maintain order in the Court itself, 
escort prisoners to and from the Gaol, and to attend Coroners inquests when necelsary. 
These latter duties are now performed by officers of the Quebec Government. 

On reference to the return ann~ed, it will be seen that three hundred and twenty
nine persons were arrested during the fiscal year for various offences, and two hundred 
and nine persons conveyed to the Police Station of this Department, who were found 
wandering about the wharves and to whom shelter was afforded. 

This does not include a large number or seamen who had absented themselves from 
their vessels, had become partially or wholly intoxicated, and who were by my special 
instructions conveyed direct to their respective vessels to enable their proceeding to sea 
t.he next or same morning. 

During the year, a barge took fire in the night, while the crew on board were 
asleep. It was saved from being entirely consumed, and the crew rescued by the 
Water Police. 

A valuable ship's boat stolen from th.e barque" Algeria," at Quebec, was restored to 
its owners by the same body. 

Twenty-two persons were drowned during the same period, and twenty-one were 
saved from drowning by the Water Police and others. 

Five persom; died from sun-stroke on the wharves. 
The total amount of pay and contingent expenses (including rent, gas, water, fuel, 

clothing, &c.,) as will be seen by the return also annexed, amounted to ten thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-three dollars and thirty-two cents, for the year ending ~Oth 
June, 1869. 

The receipts which accrue from fines alone are levied and paid direct in the Police 
Court to the clerk, and are not credited to this Department. 

Though not exactly within the time specified for this report, I would beg to recall to 
the memory of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, that at the instance 
of the general Government, the chief constable (McLaughlin), two sp.rgeants, and fourteen 
men were ordered to perform duty at Ottawa during the trial of Patrick J. Whelan for 
the murder of the late Honorable D'Arcy McGee; Sergeant Donohue being one of the 
men who arrested WhE'lan for tha.t crime, and that in the performance of their duty, the 
chief constable and several of the men testified in the matter. 

In conclusion, I would beg respectfully to convey to the Honorable the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, the pleasure I have in attesting to the uniform good conduct and 
efficiency of the force under his jurisdiction, and over which I harve the honor to preside. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

(Signed,) C. J. COURSOL, 
Commissioner. 

WM. SlIIITH, Esq., 
Deputy of the Minuter of Marine and Fisherieil. 



APPENDIX I.-Conti;nued. 

RETURN shewing the Number ofPriioners arrested by the Montreal Water Police for the year ending 30th June, 1869. 
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ITotal. RIIMARKS • 

I 

----j-----------I--------I-----I-I .--
July, 1868......... 1 14 3 21 3 8 I 1 15 811 1 37 94 
.A.ugust . . . . . . .... . . 1 22 6 3. . . . 9 .... 3 :;. . . . 1 1 10 59 [ Two persons com-
September. . . . . . . . . . 17 3 3. . . . 8 [.... . . .. .... 3 1 1 1 13 49 mitted suicide by 
October............ 1 21 2 3.... 3 .... 1 5 41 77 drowning during 
November.......... 7 1 1 3 .... 1 44 57 the year, and seve-
December.... ...... 7 8 .... 2 2 15 34 Iral persons who 
January, 1869...... 1 1 ........ ,.... 1 4 7 were injured by 
February. . .. ...... 4 1 .... 1 ••• '1' . . . 2 7 accidents on tha 
March .. , . . . . . . . . . . 3 .... .... 1 9 13 shipping wharTes 
April...... ........ .... 3 1 ,.... .... .... .... .... 1 5 were conveyed by 
May. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... 20 71 5 .... 6 3. . .. .... 1 7. . .. .... 1 .... 2 . . . . 1 .... 18 71 the Police to the 

June .... ' •..•...... ~l'~ ~I~I*I~ ~rio- ~I~ ~ ~ -+I~ ~ -+I~ ~I~ ~ -+ ~ ~roiPital. 
JOHN McLAUGHLIN, 

Chief Constable. 
Montreal, 31st March, 1870. 

~ 
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RETURN of the amount of Pay and contingent Expenses incurred by the Montrea.l 
River Police for the yea.r ending 30th June, 1869. 

~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I 
Contingent 
account of 

MONTH. 

July, 1868 ...................................... . 

t~:b~;:.·.:· :: : : :: :: : : : : : : :: : : : : :: : : : : : :: : : : : : : : 
October .......................................... . 
November ........................................ . 
December ..............•.......................... 
January, 18G9 .................................... . 
February ........................................ . 
Ma.rch ...................•........................ 

Vu?::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: ::::::::::::::: 

Montreal, 31st March, 1869. 

Pay. 

$ cts. 

1,286 !'i0 
1,282 50 
1,24500 
1,286 50 
1,245 00 

139 50 
139 50 
U600 
13!) 50 
135 00 
",,350 
885 00 

$8,793 50 

I 
rent, fuel, 
gaB, water, 

&c. 

$ cts. 

11823 
~v 19 
15 79 

122 05 
11327 
1350 

108 70 
5800 
11 45 

102 45 
28 :-;5 
2684 

7G8 32 

Clothing. 

$ c~. 

104 l)O 
9900 

76800 
3GO 00 

Total 

$ cts. 

1,331 50 10,893 32 

JOHN McL.A.UGHLIN, 
Cl~i.f OOnltable. 
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APPENDIX K. 

REPORT OF QUEBEC WATER POLICE, DOMINION OF CANADA. 

, QUEBEC, 8th December, 1869. 
SIR,-My police report of the Quebec River Police, for the fiscal year of 1868, will, 

I trust, meet with the approbation of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
and yourself. 

It is the first I have been called on to make. The pay lists and all other expenses 
of the Quebec River Police have a,lways been made up for the seven months of the season 
of navigation for which they were employed. 

The performance of the river police duties in the harbor of Quebec has been con
siderably changed by the introduction of a small steam boat, which enables the police to 
perform their duties with credit to the force and to the satisfaction of ship masters, ship 
owners and merchants, and in one half the time it required the five six oar'd boats to 
perform the same duties. 

The harbor master has also been furnished with a police boat, or the police steamer, 
whenever he required one in the performance of his duty. 

The police steamer has been safely hauled up on the ship at the River Police Station, 
and is close at hand for whatever repairs she may require. 

A larger screw, it is supposed, would increase her speed, without increasing the 
expense of fuel. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed,) R. H. RUSSELL, 

WILLUM SMITH, ESQ., 
Chief COn6table, River Police. 

Deputy of Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa. 

Repore of the Ohiif Oonstable of the Quebec River Police, for the /iscal"year of 1868 
commencing on 1st July, 1868, and ending on 80th June, 186D. ' 

. The Quebec River Poli?e ~as employed and sworn in on "1st May, 186~, to do duty 
durrng the season of navIgatlOn, seven [months, and were 'discharged on the 30th 
November, 1868, aB heretofore. 

They consisted of :-
I chief constable, whose pay is $600 per annum. .') coxswains, one ~of whom had 

$1.80 per day, the other four, $1.50 per day each. 32 men at $1.20 per day each two 
)f whom were told off for duty in the lihipping master's office. ' 

There were 5 six oar'd boats, "each with a crew of one coxswain and six men. 
Each man of the force was furnished with the followill'" articles of clothincr . __ 
I blae cloth jacket, 1 pair of blue cloth lrousers I bl~e cloth vest 2 cott~~ shirts 

?il skin hat. The co:x:sw~.ins ha~_~loth c,~ps with c~vers, I pair of sh~es, 2 red flannei 
hIrts,.to last 3 year:s; worn only: m "the:,months of May, October and November, 1 
,lue pIlot cloth pea pcket, to last three summers. 
. The river police were again 'employ~d~.lI.nd s~orn in on the 2nd May, 1869, and 
lIcharged on the 30th November, 186~l'as usual. . ," 
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The fo~ce was reduced in number, pay, and boats, and consisted of :-
1 chief constable, $600 per annum. 2 coxswains, $1.40 per day each, with 2 six 

oar'd boats. 20 men at $1.10 per day each, 1 of whom was for shippingm:\stersoffice. 1 
steersman for steam yacht, $1.40 per day. 1 engineer at $50 per month, clothing as 
stated above. 

A small steam yacht was furnished by the Honorable the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, and has a crew of one 1:'teersman, six men, and an engineer, as a, ,ubstitut~ for 
the reduction of the police force and the number of boats, on the 2nd of May, 1869. 
The force was reduced from five coxswains to two. The men from 37 to 23 men. Boats 
from five to two. The coxswains pay from $1.50 to $1.40. The men from $1.20 to 
$1.10 per day, and the coxswain who had $1.80 per day, dispem'!ed with. 

The harbor master since the 2nd May, 1869, has been furnished with a police boat, 
or the steamer whenever his duty requires one j his boa.t and boats crew being dispensed 
with. 

The steam yacht was a grand idea. 
She has performed with ease to the force and satisfaction to the captains, owners of 

ships, and merohants, two thirds of the police duties on the river during the day, with a 
saving of more than one half t.he time required by the five six oar'd boats to perform the 
same duties. 

The length of the harbor of Quebec from Indian Cove, east, to Cap Rouge, west, is 
13 miles. Frequently the boats had to pull against the tide going and returning. 

Police duty has to be performed at all times, by day and by night, :l,ainst wind and 
verf strong tides, in wet and stormy weather. 

The police steamer now saves the men from many hardships while performing their 
police duty. Her cabin affords shelter to her crew from r&in, all the steersman and two 
men on deck are sufficient to manage her. 

The police steamer is almost constantly on duty, or patroling among the shipping 
during the day, and by a preconcerted signal with mll.sters of ships, the police steamer is 
alongside almost immedia,tely, moving at a speed of 8 or 10 miles an hour. 

Crimps boats and others have but a slight chance to escape as in the case of the ship 
.. Devonshire." The police steamers ,"as then a mile from the ship, when the steersman 
observed the signal, gave chase and captured the crimps boat, with the crimps and the 
deserters they had taken from the ship. 

The police execute all warrants on board ships and along shore, and the adjoining 
streets, and from Indian Cove to Cape Rouge on both side. of the river. They go 
in search of timber, boats, and other articlel'l lost or stolen from ships, or other craft, 
from coves or booms j tow back to ships when found, boats, timber or other articles. 

The number of seamen, crimps, and their runners, thieves, and others arrested by 
the river police for the fiscal year ending on the 30th June, 1869, was 392. 

A statement of their numbers, their offences, and their nationa.lity, is herewith 
enclosed. 

On 7th June last, the chief const:\ble received a letter from the captain of the ship 
" Melton Lockhart," then at anchor off Crane Island, that he had on board his ship two 
deserters from Her Majesty's 45th Regiment of Foot, stationed at Malta. They ha.d 
been stowed away on board, and when discovered, the ship was 60 miles at sea from the 
island. \ 

The police I!lteamer was immediately sent to the ship and found her at anchor off the 
Bellechase lighthouse, 24 mileR from below Quebec. 

One of the deserters had escaped from the ship during the night, on a plank, and 
was picked up next morning by the lighthoul'le keeper in his boat and put on board a 
steamer, then passing up to Quebec. 

The other deserter, Frank Tracy, was taken in charge and brought up to Quebec, and 
haJjded over to the Town Major and !lent to England. 

Upon a request from the collector Of Her Majesty's Customs, Quebec, the police 
steamer, with a Custom House officer onl.board, was sent off a.t 5.45 a.m., on 15th of 
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August, to intercept the schooner" Elmira," then on her way from Newfoundland to 
Quebec, with some whiskey on board, supposed with intent to smuggle. The steamer lay 
off the west end of Crane Island, about 40 miles below Quebec. ' 

A gale set in at 4 p.m. from the east, which obliged the steersman in charge to run 
up to Grosse Isle for shelter, and returned to Quebec on 17th at 2 p.m. The" Elmira" 
arrind at Quebec about a week after. 

One hundred and seyen seamen were committed to gaol during the season of navi
gation, seven months of the fiscal year of 1868, and nearly all had to be again taken 
from gaol by the river police and put on board their ships when ready for sea. 

The gaol is nearly 2 miles from the River Police Station. The police on that duty 
and the time occupied with prisoners at the Police Court, requires three or four men, and 
Bometimes five or six at'e employed. 

The Quebec City Police are furnished with a prison van for the purpose of conveying 
these prisioner from the Recorder's Court and the Police Court, to and from the gaol. 

The quantity of coals for the seven months the police steamer has been employed 
was only thirty-two chaldrons. 

All of which is most respectfully submitted. 

(Signed,) R. H. RUSSELL, 
Chief Constable, Q7tebec River Police. 

WILLIAM SMITH, Elq., 
Deputy of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 

Ottawa . 

..4. report sh.ewing th.e number of seamen, crimps, &:c., arrested ly tlle QlIebec Ri'L',r Polio 
with their ojjences and nationality, for fiscal year of 1868, that is, Jrom 1st July 
1868, to 30th June, 1869. 

Desertion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 93 
Absence from their ships without leave ........................ 96 
Refusal of duty .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Assaults .................................................. 57 
N flglecting to join their ships, having signed articles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Thefts ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,18 
Drunk on the wharves and streets ................ •.•.•...... 15 
Crimps and runners loitering alongside ships enticing seamen to desert 15 
Assaulted their captains ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Assaulted the chief mates. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Assaults by captains on their men ............................ 9 
Assaults by chief mates on their men. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Seamen drunk on board their ships ............................ 6, 
Being found on board without permission ...................... 4 
Detaining effects of a seaman ......................•.......... 1 
Resisting police in the execution of their duty .................. 1 
Absent from Her Majesty's ship" Constance" . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Absent from the French ship of war "D'Estrees" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
A deserter from Her Majesty's 48th Regiment stationed at Malta .. 1 

WILLIA11 SMITH, Esq., 
Deputy of the Minister of Marine, &c., 

Ottawa. 

Total .............•...... 392 

R. H. RUSSEtf.,L, 
Chief Con8table, Quebec Ri'L'er Police. 
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N'ltionality of Prisoners arrcstrd bV the Quebec River Police. 

England 
Scotland 
Ireland 
Canada ................................................. . 
Nova Scotia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
New Brunswick ........................................... . 
Wales ................................................... . 
Prussia ................................................... . 
Germany ................................................. . 
Russia ................................................... . 
United States ............................................. . 
Portugal ....... , ................................... , ..... . 
Norway ................................................. . 
Sweden ................................................. . 
France ................................................... . 
Italy ................................................... . 
Spain ................................................... . 
Holland .... ~ ............................................ . 
Jersey ................................................... . 
Finland ................................................. . 
Barbadoes ............................................... . 

98 
43 

140 
11 

6 
4 
3 

10 
4 
4 
6 
2 

29 
15 
4 
3 
2 
3 
1 
3 
1 

Total .................. 392 
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ST.I,.TEME~T of Expenditure and Receipt!'! on account of Harbor Police 

EXPENDITURE. 

Harbor Police Montreal. 

For Quarter ended 30th September 1868 ................................. . 
do do 31st December 18G8 ................................. . 
do do 31st March 11l6!) .................................... . 
do do 30th June 1869 ..................................... .. 

Harbor Police Quebec. 

For Quarter ended 30th September 1868 ................................ . 
do do 31st Decemher 18G8 .................................. . 
do do 31st March 1869 .................................... .. 
do do 30st June 1869 ....................................... . 

Cost of Steam Launch for use of Police ................................. . 

D:a:TAILS OF EXPENDITURB OF MOXl'RE.\:. HARBOR POLICE. 

Pay of 1 chief constable, 4 sub·chiefs, an,1 33 co-,1tables for one year ....... . 
Paid for clothing of men ................................................ . 
do Office contingenciel ............................................... . 
do Rent of office .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ........................ . 
do Stationery, printing and lubscriptions to Lcwspapers ................ . 
do Postage .......................................................... . 
do Fuel ............................................................ . 
do (:as rent ......................................................... . 
do Medical attendence~and meah for destitutp prisoners ................ . 

$ ets. 

4,101 71 
2,919 82 

6,,2 15 
2,535 03 

9 ·,c..., 89 
'203 50 
171 64 
360 00 

60 48 
14 (i:j 

95 00 
51 52 
1963 

$ eta. 

10,23871 

12,623 59 

22,862 30 

10,23871 
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Montreal and Quebec, for the fiscal year ended ~Oth June 1869. 

RBCEIPTS. 

8 cts. $ ets. 

Harbor Police Montn'al for Fiscal year ended 30th June 1869 .............. ............ 2,044 41 

Harbor Police Quebec for Fiscal year ended 30th June 1869 ................ ............ 19,908 42 
------

21,952 83 

DE'l!AIL OF EXPENDITURIII OP QUEBEO HARBOR. 

Pay of 1 chief constable, 5 coxswains and 33 const. bles from 1st July to 30th 
November 1868 ...................................................... 7,202 75 

6 months salary of chief constable from 1st Dec. to 31st May ID!)\). g 300 00 
Paid Engineer 1 month and 24 days lalary at $50 per month ...... 88 65 
do 1 w heelsman, 2 co~"wains and 24 constables for May and June 1,604 80 

1,993 45 
do Maintenance and repaiN of police boats .............................. 528 26 
do l\fens clothing ...................•.....•........................... 564 05 
do Printinf stationery DZld gas rent ....................... · ... · ........ 33 ,5 
do Steam aunch for use of Police Force •..........•. ? •••••...•••••••• 1,500 00 
do Repairs of do ............................... 98 68 
do Expenses of conveyance for Montreal to Quebec ...................... 28 68 
do Coal and other BUlplies for steam Launch. .. . ...•................... 101 45 
do Contingencies an tra velling expense~ of chief constable ............... 482 [,2 

12,623 59 

WM. SMITH, 
Depl/[y of tlt( Minister of .Marine and Fisherlel. 
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APPENDIX L. 

REPORT OF THE SHIPPING MASTER FOR THE PORT OF QUEBEC IN 
RELATION TO THE YEAR COMMENCING 1ST JULY, 1868, AND 
TERMINATING, 30TH JUNE, 1869. 

The branch of the public service in which I am employed, is one of much i~p?r
Lance to the commercial interests of the Dominion, and equally so to those of the BntlBh 
ship ownor. The duties of shipping office are multifarious, as the British Shipping Act 
sufficiently attests, being in itself a volume-and the Provincial Act (lOth and ll~h, 
Victoria Cap. 25) under which the shipping office was originally inaugurated, ~a~d which 
was compressed, but little altered Ly the consolidation of the statutes) IS ill many 
point~ so defective, as to al'gument the difficulty of performing these duties quite as 
much as it helps them. Not only is the language of the Act, in some instances, tha~ of 
permission, instead of that of enactment, but some of the sections admit of a construct~on 
which makes them contradictory one of flllother. Discrepancies in the source on which 
should repose the confidence of a public officer, and from which alone he can derive any 
authority, render the due performance of his duties extr!-lmely difficult, for, although he 
may himself felll confillent of the intention of the law, every person with whom his 
official duty brings him in contact, is sure to insist on such perusal of the text as shall 
make it most conformable to his own particular interest. 

A new era has dawned upon the shipping office since the confedflration of the North 
American Provinces, and the Shipping Act for the Dominion, now in preparation, will 
probably remove the difficulties which have hitherto encumbered its operations. 

Out of the ships which resorted to the Port of Quebec, during the year now under 
report, the number transacting business with the shipping office was twolhundred and 
seventeen, and which classed as follows, viz :-

British Ships. . .... . . .... ..... .. .... .... .. .. . . .. .. .. .... 141 
Colonial do ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~. ........ . . 7 IS 
Foreign ............................................. . 

217 

It is probahle that the fees on the shipping of seamen, imposed by the 10th and 11th 
Victoria, Chapter 25, and continued under the Consolidated Statutes of Ca.nada, were 
not so imposed as a source of revenue, but rather with a view to check: any prejudicial 
drain upon the s~arse population of the country, which might be attempted under the 
pretext of engagmg them as seamen. It is true that the pecuniary obligation involved 
is but of small amount, but the necessity enjoined by the law of bringinO' every man so 
en~aged be~ore a public. officer, by him. to Le . shipped according to the prescribed form, 
brmgs also mto a pubhc office those lllimedIately connected with the transaction, and 
subjects them to notice and recognition-But, whatever may have been fthe intention of 
the Gov~rnment, t~e fees collect~d in the shipping office did considerably contribute 
towards Its own mamtenance, untIl the decrease of ship building,joined to'the diminished 
trade of the P.ort, and a viligant opposition to the crimps, combined to curtail their 
amount. For Instance, in the year 1860, I was enabled to remit to the Receiver 
General nin~ hundred dollars, in the year 1861, eight hundred and sixty dolla.rs in the 
year 186:3, eIght hundred and twenty-six dollars, in the year 1863, six hundred and fifty 
three dollars. Since that period, the receipts have O'radually diminished until from two 
t~ousand and sixty-two dollars, the sum received in "'1863, they amounted in 1868 to only 
nme hundr~d ~nd ninety-eight dollars, making it impossible in that year, to pay the 
Deputy ShIppmg Master more than one half of his accustomed salary. 
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'-
But in the year 1868-9 as has been already stated, a new era dawned upon the 

shipping office-the amount of fees received was only eight hundred and fifty-four dollars, 
but. in consequence of the order of the Minister of Marine that I should occupy a 
portion of the old Custom House, thereby saving the rent for an office, joined to a 
reductiou of the staff previously employed, the. Deputy Shipping Master received his full 
salary for that year. 
The receipt of the Shipping Office for the year ending on 30th June, 1869, 

exclusive of any aid from the Government were .............. : ........... . 
The expenditure including the salary of the Deputy Shipping Master was .. . 
The receipts including all advances by the Government were ................. . 

$ 854 00 
2,055 91 
2,057 94 

R. B. JOHN SON, 

Shipping Master for the Port qf Quebec. 
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APPENDIX L.-Gontinued. 

RETURN of Fees collected, and Expenses of the Shipping Office at the Port of 
Saint John, New Brunswick, for the Year ending 30th June, 1869. 

1868. 
July ........... Fees collected for shipping and disch~rging G19 roen ...................... . 
August. . . . . . . . . do do do 341 men ...................... . 
September. . . . . . do do do 621 men ...................... . 
Oetober ........ do do do 499 men ...................... . 
November...... do do do 423 men ..................... .. 
Dece~::..... ., do do do 363 men ..................... .. 

January. . . .. .. . do do do 2!)9 men .................. ~ .. 
February. . . . . . . do do do 108 men ...................... . 
March ......... do do do 62 men ...................... . :taril.. .. .. .. .. . do do do 185 men ..................... .. 

ay ........... do do do;J;j5 men ....................... . 
June. . . . . . . . . . . do do do 690 men ...................... . 

EXPENSE>;. 

By f,aid office rpnt, and fittings, and taxes. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $'':2" 00 

d~ f~~r~~.e.:., .. ~~:::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: : ........ ::: 12i gg I 
do assistants.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 900 00 

Net income of office ...................... . 

$ cts. 
309 50 
170 50 
310 50 
24950 
211 50 
]8150 

14950 
6400 
3100 
92 60 

26750 
3'500 

8'2,372 50 

1,25400 

$1,118 50 

• 
Shipping Office, Saint John, 

June 30th, 1869. 

ALLEN McLEAN, 
Shipping .Jfa,tet·. 
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OBSERVATORY, Quebeo, Nov. 15th, 1869. 

SIR,-It mny not be out of place, as the Observatory has recently come under the 
control of the Departmcnt of Marine and Fisheries. to give a statement of the circumstances 
under which the Canadian Government was induced to build an Observatory here. 

From the earnost recommendation of the Harbor Master, and of the Council of the 
Board of Trade of Quebec, and also of the Astronomer Royal, that an Observatory should be 
built here for the express purpose of giving "correct time" to the shipping, a" Ball Tower" 
was erected in the Citadel at an expense of £526 16s. 5d. sterling, and in the fall of 1850 I 
was appointed by the Lord Commissioners of the Admiralty to take charge of it. Since then 
the" Time" has been given to the shipping eaeh day at one o'clock (Sunday excepted) during 
the season of Navigation by dropping a " Ball." 

Ste,lm ships, and a large fleet of sailing vessels, thnt annually arrive and depart from 
Quebec, by means of the " Time Ball" can regulate their Chronometers accurately, and thereby 
lessen the d:mgers of navigation, and the loss of life and property. 

The" Transit Instrument" in present use is lent by the Observatory at Greenwich; the 
clocks are the property of the Dominion Goverument. 

As there was not room in the " Ball Tower" for a "computing room," nor any place to 
put a large and increasing number of valuable books (the transactions of the several 
observatories) that are annually sent to thi~ Ob~('ryatory, and, moreover, the great inconvenience 
of not having any fixed residence, I applied to the Honorable The Commissioner of Public 
Works for permission to occupy an old farm house and the surrounding grounds on the 
"Bonner Farm" as a site for an observatory, which was granted, under letter dated April 
20th, 1864. j 

By strict economy I have been enabled to save during many years, out of the appropriation 
of $2,400 a sufficient sum to purchase, in :'I1ay 1864, a very fine Equatorial of eight inches 
aperture and nine feet focus, and to build a tower, and to mount the telescope, perhaps on one 
of the finest sites in the world for an observatory. 

Since I have had the equatorial I have paid much attention to lunar Phy:.;ics and fitted the 
tel~scope with the means of being readily used for photography, and to show how successful I 
have been, and how well adapted is the climate of Quebec for that Art I will make an extract, 
of a letter from Professor Airy, the Astronomer Royal. 

ROYAL OBSERVATORY, GREENWICH, 
London, S. E., December 7th, 1868. 

DEAR SIR,-I duly received your letter of the 25th ult., with the negative photograph 
of the Sun, about the time of the Aug-ust eclipse. 

I immediately took measures for procuring good positions from them. I have had two 
positions taken in albumen and upon glas~. They are very good, but I think I may obtain 
better. In the meantime, I am well able to see that the negatives are extremely beautiful, and 
that, in all probability, you lire justified in saying" that you can sce everything in them tha~ 
can be seen in a good telescope." 
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I hope that you will keep up this ,al~able ~r~, and especi:uly that you will arrange all 
that is nccc~~:lry for defining the astronomlCal posItIon of the objects photographed. 

I am, Dear Sir, 

Capt. E. D. Ashe. 
(Signed,) 

Faithfully yours, . 
G. B. AIRY. 

Besides taking photographs of the Sun on all available opport~ni~ies, w~~ch. wi!! enable 
that luminary to record a history witten by itself, I havc dul~ dIstrIb~ted TIme to the 
shipping, and I propose to fl·gulate and control one or more publIc clocks m Otta,!a. and other 
principal towns in the Dominion, should they wish it, and agree to pay the trIfhng cost of 
doing so. . .. 

Early in 18G7 Sir William Logan requested that I would determme t~e pOSItIOn of some 
of the principal towns by means of the electric telegraph,. a !llethod t.hat ll1su~es a d~gree?f 
accuracy wholly unattainable by any other plan. A deSCrIptIOn of domg so will be gIven III 

my annual report of this ycar. 
The following places have been determined by me :-

Quebec Observatory ........ ............................. 71 0 

Three Rivers-Barrack Square ......................... 72 
l\Iontrcal-Vic;cr Square................................. 73 
Ottawa-Barrack Rill.................................... 75 
Kingston-Court Rouse................................. 76 
Toronto-Ma,..,<TIletic Observatory ........................ 79 
Collingwood-Railway Terminus................ ...... .. 80 
'Vindsor-Court House.................................. 83 
Chic1gO--R. C. School House, Runn Street. ........ 87 

12' 15" 30 
32 17 70 
32 55 80 
43 4 35 
28 37 80 
23 21 45 
12 37 95 
3 0 30 

37 38 10 

Tll.4 Annual Rep()If't of Qu~ber. Observatory ending ~Oth JUM, 1869. 

The shipping has been supplicd with "Correct Time" daily. Transit of clock, stars> 
and the sun have bccn taken regularly, double stars obscrved, and the phenomena of Jupiter's 
satellites have bel'n watchcd, and the ~urface of the ~un photowaphed on all available occasions j 
but perh'Ll's the most important duty pcrformed by the Observatory during the year was 
fixing the latitude and longitude of Rivicre du Loup, which Sir William Logan required for 
the Geological Survey. 

I ~tartl·d by railway on the 4th Fcbruary, took with me a 24 inch transit and a siderial 
chronometer. On my arrival I called on the telegraph operator, who I found could not read 
by ~ound, and cOllsl"lucntly I rl'soh'ed to fix Diy transit instrument in his garden, so that I 
should havc only to take the chronometer into his office when ready to send signals. 

I gen('rally seieet a boulder, or g-d, a large stone, upon which I place the instrument, erect 
a Imt tu k(','p tllC wind off, hid the telegraph wire into it, and with a portable tele!!Taph 
instrument that I alway~ carry with me on thosc occasions, I have all that is reqllired ~hen 
ready to send ~i~'1lak 

In this instance all thc earth was covered with snow for several feet in depth, and nothing 
like a stone for a support oould be obtained, so I got a flour barrel, removed the snow from the 
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earth and placed the barrel upon the ground, then filled it with sand and poured two or three 
buckets of water over it and around it, and as it was freezing, placed a square piece of board 
on the top, and as the thermometer was several degrees below zero, in a few minutes the whole 
was one solid mass. I then with boards built a hut. 

I had to wait several days for a clear night, when I got the instrument into the meridian. 
As the country was covered with snow, and as all the fences are rails, you are sure of getting 
a "Meridian Mark" in some of the many posts. I had one about four miles off, a black line 
upon a white ground. 

I got both latitude and longitude in the first four clear nights. 
After I had sent" Time" to Quebec I removed the "Transit Instrument" and drew a 

circle through the three points made by the three supports of the instrument, and moved one 
of the points 90° on the circle, and I had the instrument on the "Prime Vertical" ready for 
getting the latitude. 

The mode of operation was as follows:-
Quebec scnt " Taps" from the" Mean Time Clock," commencing at the even minute and 

continued beating seconds until the 50th second on each minute, and this they did for six 
minutes. Riviere du Loup noted the" Coincident Tap" with the siderial chronometer, mark
ing the" second" and the series, and thus we had the difference of longitude at oncc to thc 
hundredth of a second. 

This was repeated for four sets, two sets being sent from Quebec and two from Riviere 
du Loup. 

h. m. 
Mean difference of longitude by 1st set... .. .•... .... .. ....... .... 6 35 

do do the 4 sets ........................... 6 38 
Longitude of Quebec................................................. 4 44 
Mean difference of Longitude by 4 sets.......................... 0 6 
Longitude of Riviere du Loup..................................... 4 38 
Latitude of Riviere du Loup ..................................... .47 49 

s. 
70 
17. 25 
49.02 
38.725 
10.295 
44.005 North. 

In conclusion,~I trust;that it will be seen that the establishment under my direction has 
been usefully empl~y~d in the advancement of science, and as there is no other astronomical 
observatory in the Dominion, that the old farm house, now falling to pieces, may be replaced 
by a proper residence for the Astronomer and a computing room attached tD the tDwer of the 
equatorial, and the establishment stand upon such a scale that all the astronomical requirements 
of the Dominion may be satisfied. 

I enclose an account of the expenditure for the year ending June 30th, 1869. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

E. D. ASHE, 
Commander Royal Navy, 

Director Observ(,tory, Quebec. 
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Expendi'urlJ of the Quebec Observatory for the year ending June 30,1869. 

Director's salary ................................................... $1,402 68 
Assistant's salary ................................................. ,. 4,91 (0 
Laborer's salary ...................................... , ... ..... . . . . 80 00 

Photographic materials 
Stationery 1 
Postage stamps r ..... . ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . . .. 425 92 
Express charges 
Repairing house, fences, &C. 

$2,400 00 

E. D. ASHE, 
.Director Observalory, Quebec. 
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APPENDIX M.-C'ontinne(l. 

OBSERVATORY, QUEBEC. 

August 25, 1869. 

Sir.-I have the honor to enclose my re1'ort of thl' I,,'nceedings of the Canadian Eclipsl3 
party, and to request that they may L) laid before Hi::; E;;!'l!llency for hi~ approval. 

As it is of grt:at importance that the observations made by us ~hould be printed and 
distributed amongst the learned mcicties, I trust that His Excellcncy will sanction a further 
sum of $200 for that purpose. 

I have the hono1", to be Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 

E. D. ASHE, 

WM. SMITH, Esq., 
Director Qu.ebec Ob8ervatory. 

Deputy of Minister of Marine, &C. 

On hearing that $400 would be given for the Eclipse Expedition, the Canadian party, 
consisting of Commander Ashe, Mr. Douglas, and Mr. Falconer, made the necessary arrange
ments and left Quebeo on the 21;th July, to take up a position assigned to them by the 
American Astronomers, at Jefferson, Iowa. 

The telescope belonging to the Observatory, of 8 inches aperture, and 9 feet focus, driven 
by clock work, by Alban Clark of Boston, was taken, although the weight of the several parts 
together was little b,s than a ton. 

The Grand Trunk, the Michigan Central, and the Chicago ~orth Western Companies, 
gave a free passage for ourseh-es and luggage over their respective lines. 

Jefferson is situated on the prarie in latitude 42° 10', ~. Longitude 6h. 17" 28' west, a 
little to the southward of the central line of eclipse, but the convenience of being near a town 
where"lumber, nails, and carpenters could bc obtained to erect an observatory for our instru
ments, induced us to stop at Jefferson, instead of going nearer the central line. A site was 
chosen on the prairie about a mile from the town, and in two days the Observatory was up and 
instruments in position. 

The different duties were performed as follows, viz.; 1\11'. Douglas prepared the plates, 
Commander Ashe exposed them for 10', and then handed them back to Mr. Douglas to develop. 
We obtained the assistance of Mr. Stanton, who most kindly offered his services to cover and 
uncover the object glass. 

We were also most fortunate in making the acquaintance of Mr. Vial of Philadelphia, as 
we travelled together from Boone to Jefferson. He possesses great talent and ability, and 
undertook to observe the eclipse with a small telescope by Dolland, of 42 inches focus. Mr. 
Falconer noted the general appearance as seen by the naked eye. 

The weather for two days previous to the eclipse was cloudy, and on the morning of the 
7th it looked like rain, but about t:ight o'clock the clouds cleared away, and alth\~ugh the sun 
was seen, still there was a haze that was anything but sati~factory for photography. 

As the time approached the weather improved, and was better during the critical three 
minutes than at any part of the day. 

Four photographs were obtained during the totality, which are shown in the accompanying 
photogral'h~ re~pcctively marked 1, 2, 3, 4. 

I consider them most successful, as they show, not only the covering and uncovering of 
the protubcrances as the Moon passed across the Sun's Disc, but also the Corona, and when 
the protubcl'Ullces are examined with a lense they show their curious formation as seen in 
plate VI. . 



This stupendous horn, although seen in No. 2 of totality as a small bright spot, shot out, 
and in about three seconds attained the enormous height of four or five thousand miles. 
When these photo,~Taph~ are compared with those of the other parties, much information on 
the phy~ical constitution of the Sun may be obtained, but it will be necessary to study the 
photographs before the final report is made, and then 50 copies will be required to be printed 
for distribution umOJl~'st the ~cvl'rallearned societies. 

To defray the e~penses of printing S~UO will be required. 

E. D. ASHE, 

Quebec Observatory, 
August 25, 18G9. 

Comma",de,', Royal Nat'y. 
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APPENDIX M.-Continued. 
I 

EXPENDITURE Quebec Observatory for fiscal year ended 30th June, 1869. 

1869. I . 
June 30. E. D. Ashe, director .............. 12 months' salary ............ . 

IThomas Heathley, assistlmt ....... 12" " ............ . 
John McGowan ................. 12 months' wages ............ . 
'F. Remmd ...................... 12" " ........... . 

!M. Flynn ....................... Fuel and cartage ............. . 
Ellisson &, Co .................... IPhoto~raph materials ........ . 
G. '1'. Phillips ................... Plumber's work .............. . 
'1'. Gould et <tl .••...•....••••••••• Repairs ..................... . 
Royal Insurance Company ....... Premium .................... . 
Morning Chrunicle ............... Printin~, &c ................. . 
Middleton & Co ................. Stationery, &c ............... . 
Petty ex(>cnses ................... Stamps, matches, &c ......... . 
Express Company ........ , ....... Freight ....... ,.... . ........ . 
A. Kane et al .... ................ Tinware, &c ................. . 
John Mussen & Co ............... Drugs, &c ................... . 
M. Maloney. . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ Carting................ . .... . 

Sets. 
1,402 68 

4!ll 43 
39 00 
3350 
(H 55 
Gti 10 
29 00 
41 65 
37 50 
38 64 
41 01 
28 20 
21 42 
;',l) :.!'3 
18 54 

8 50 
-----1 

$ eta. 

2,40000 
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APPEN 

STATEMENT of Wrecks and Casualties, as received by the Department of Marine and 
Vessel, Port of Registry, whence and where bound, nature 

Name of Ship. Port of Registry. Description and age of 
Vessel. Where from find wher~ bound. 

Canny Scott ...... Dundee .............. I Barque, wooden, 5 years Old/I Marseilles to Quebec ............. . 

Persian ........... Mendall...... ...... .. " "18" Mendal " ....... ....•. 

Maiden .......... South Shields ......... Ship, 1:~ /Liverpool" .............• 
Marion ........... Alexandria, U. S ..... Sloop, S Oswego to Brockville ............ . 

City of Manchester Liverpool ............ I Ship, 19 IQuebec to Liwrpool. ............ . 
Volage ........... Quebec ............... Barque, " ILiverpool to Quebec ............. . 

G. R. C .......... \Vindsor, N. S ....... Schooner," 7 London(kn'y, N. S., to Queenston, 
Irchnd ....................... . 

~uneberg ........ ~ Ol"W~y .............. Ea!Ciue, ':, 1 I p,)rt Talbot. G. B., to New York .. 
:Emma ........... /Pl'llSSlll ............... Bn!;, 1~~OU?e811er'1.T.s.,toRiChibucto,N.B. 
Active ........... St. John. N. B ....... Brigantine," 4 hlChlbucto to Queenston ......... . 
Thistle. . . . .. . .... .4.richat, X. S. . . . . . . . . " "12 Pictou to Boston. . . . .. .... . .... . 

Supero ........... ILuncnburg, N. S ..... 'Schooncr, " 

C. D. Boggs ...... Annapoli9, N. S...... " " 
J. K. Kenny ...... I Yarmouth, N. S...... " 

5 Xcw York t~ LaIrave ........... . 

Gloucester to Ghee Eay ......... . 
St. John, N. B., to Barrington, N.S. 

2 

Shannon ......... Charlottetown, P. E. I'IBrig, 
Contest ......... IIIlinois, U. S ......... ::lchooner, 
M.,rion ........... Halifax, N. S......... " 

GeOl'get0wn to Charlottctown,P.E.I 
11 Buffa.lo to Det.roit ............... . 

J. W. Deering .... I Annapoli&, N. S...... " .. 
I) months. St. John to H:.lifo.x ............. . 

10 years old Digby to Boston ................. . 

Ocean Bird ....... Halifax, N. S ........ . 
Harriet. .. ... . ... Arichat, N. S ........ . 
Merritt .......... Montreal. ............ Steamer, 
I,ord Sydmouth ... Glasgow ............. Bar'lue, " 
Tho!l"&B Edwin .. 'IPlymOU~h ............ Sc~ooner, 
LOUlaa ........... ConceptlO ay, Nfd .. BrIg, 

Ocean Nymph .... /London .............. Barque, 

Gladstanc. . . . .. .. Liverpool ..... . 1 

No name ......... Liverpool, N. S. ...... ~~! 
Ellen Anna ....... Halifax, N. S ........ Brigantine," 4 
J ane Ann Marsh .. Port Hope ............ Schooner, " 

Nightcngale ...... Pictou. N. S...... ... S 
Lil!ie ............ P. K Island.... . .... I B:.uqnl' , " 3 
Alhn;;ton. . . . . . . .. Olea '{eland, U. S ....... Schooner, 15 

Perseverance ..... C:mada ............... I Steamer, 

I Marion ........... Halif:l~: .............. Schooner, 7 
Mavourneen ...... YarLl )\'I.h ............ Barque, 3 
J esaie Sheckell. . .. Gloucester.... . . . . . . .. Ship, " 
Stanley .......... Bayfield, Ont ......... Schooner, 29 

Port WiIlia.m, N.S., to Thurso,N.S. 

'

ponnel. Bay to Halifax, N. S .....• 
lUontreal to Pictou, N. S ..... ' ...• 
Glasgow to Quebec ..............• 
Cadiz to Gasl'e ..... '" .... .. ... . 
Labrador to t,luebec ..... , ....... . 

London to Quebec ............... . 

Glasgow to Quebec .............. . 

Leghorn to Boston ............... . 
Amherst to Joggins, N.S ........• 
Frederickburgs to Toronto .......• 

Charlott.etown to H"'lifax ........ . 

I
BUCf;()\lChe to Liverpool, G. B .... . 
Euffalo to Cleaveland ............ . 

Port D::..lhousie to Oswego ........• 

Cow BD.Y to Boston .............. . 

Portland to St. John, N. B ..... . 
" to Gloucester ...........• 

Godel'ich to Little Current .......• 

, 
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DIX N. 

Fisheries from 18th June, 1868, to 31st December, 1869, shewing name and age uf 
and cause of casualty, with time and place of occurrance. 

}\ ature and cause of c:lsualty. Time and place of 
occurrence. 

Lives lost or 
saved. Remarks. 

Stranded-mistake of master ... I Little Fox River, Quebec,1 
9th May ............... None lost .... . 

Sunk, run down by ship MaIden, 
Captain allowed vessel to get too 

cl03e to land. 
errQrof jdgmnt. of latter's pilot Off Pilgrim, 14th June .. 

Collision -pilot's error. .. ......" nil . ....... . 
" (cause not known) .... Off Grondines Isl!lnd 

Light House, 25th June 
Stranded-woul.'! not steer ..... In Traverse, 1st July .... 

" error in oompass .... Maniquagan shoals, 5th 
July .............. _. 

i;;norJ.l1ce of tide .... Brier Island,Digby,N. S. 
2ndAug ............. . 

Lossofspars :mdshiftingcargo. Not knowll, 6th Sept ... . 
Stranded-N. Ktst gale ...... Richibucto bar, 8th Sept. 
"" "" 

" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

CanvaslJlown to pieces.::::::: Sambro Light Cove, 19th 
Oct ........ 0... ...... " 

Ran ashore in fog ............. Andrews' Head, N. S., " 
2nd Aug ............. . 

· ... Error in judgment on part of 
pilot of MaIden. 

· .,. Lights and buoys in sight at 
time of collision. 

· ... Error in compass and unknown 
current. 

· ... Vessel under str~ss of weather. 
· ... ElTor in judgment on part of pilot. 

" " 
· . " Driven 400 miles thro' &tress of 

weather. 
· . " Error in jud,,"Illent. . 

Vessel towed into port "" repa.ired Stranded-mistake of master .... Ragged Is\:mds,18thSept. " 
" force of tide ........ Brier Island, 17th Oct. . . " ... . 

Went ashore-no room to wear. Carriboo Island, do . . . " ... . 
" stress of weather. Mill Point, lake Erie. . . . " ... . 

Stranded " ... Tllsket Island, 17th Oct. " ... . 
Capsized-large deck load ..... ::l:;.ce Point, Cape Cod, dOl " .. .. 

" sudden squall ....... TennucapRiver, N.S., do All lost, 4 .... Heavy deck-lo:Ld on at time. 
Ran ashore, leaking ........... Carriboo Island, N. S., dolNone lost ..... Lights visible at time of casualty. 
Collision-mistake of both pilots I Indian Cove, 24th Sept... " ... . 
Stranded-mistake of pilot ..... Red Island Heef, Sept. 2G. " ... . 

" stress of we:Lther .... Anticosti, Dec .......... I All lost, 4 .... j 
Collision with Ocean Nymph-

accident. . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . .. Off Kamouraska Lt., 18th 
Oct .................. None lost .... . 

Collision with Louisa-accident do dodo" 

Stranded-cause not known. . .. L'Islet, Oct. 18. . . . . .. .. " 

Dismasted-Iost rudder ........ Lat. 48, long. 44~, 3dSept 
Upset-stress of weather ...... River Hebert, 11th Nov. " 

.... {Pilot summoned before Trinity 
House, but m:Lster a.nd wit.. "I nesses did not appear, and 
case dismissed. 

Stra.nded-snow storm ......... Gibraltar Point, Toronto, I 
4th Dec...... ........ . .. . 

Ran ashore-cause unknown. .. Cari':::J'j I"bnd, 21st N ov " ... . 
Stranded-snow storm ........ '1' Pomht Island, 20th N ov " .... /Liglats mistaken by c:Lptain. 

" gale of wind ........ POi·t Maitland, 6th Sept. " ... . 
, . I 10 d {5 escaped in bO:1t, 5 picked up 

Burnt-cause unknown ......... "Omllca from Oswego .... 14 ost, save I by EnterPrise. 
, { W. Side of Gmnd ~,1rc,n:ln would 

Foundered-sprung aleak ...... Lobster Bl!.Y, 12th Oct .... None lost. . . . . have pre"ented this dis:Lster. 
Stranded-fog ................ Grand lI,fa,nan, do .. " .... Fog-abrm at Bradford's cove. 

" stress of weather. ... Off River Metis ......... I " .... 1 Dri ven from her n,nchors. 

snow storm ......... StN~~.~~ ~.i~~:~~i:~~:~1 " •.. .1 
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STATEMENT of Wrecks and 

Name of Ship. Port of Registry. Description and age of 
Vessel. "Vhere from and where bound. 

------1--------1---------:1----------
Victoire .......... Quebec ............... I Brig, Wooden, 1 year old .. iQuebec to Marseilles ............. . 

Halpin ........... 1\[ilan, Ohio.. .... .. .. Schooner," 7 " Oswego to Cleaveland ... _ .... _ .. . 
Maggie McNiel. .. St.J.ohn,Newfound1n,ndl~rig, 10" Montreal to St .. Johns ........ '" 
Delta ...... ··.· .. 1 HalIfax, N. S ........ '1 Schooner, () WaIton to Hnmsport ............ . 

,Sunny Side ....... 1 Detroit, U. S ......... I Barque, 6" Milwaukie to Buffalo ............ . 

Punjaub ......... Miramichi............" 5 
Eclipse .......... Halifax .............. Brig, 14 

BaA;llurst, N. B., to Liverpool .... . 
Louisburg to Glasgow ........... . 

Birie ............. St. John, N.B ........ Schooner, 2 
Union ............ St. Andrews, N. B .... I Brig, "7" 

Spanish Main ..... 1 Halifax, N. S ......... Brig, 'Vooden, 11 yearll ... . 

St. John to Hillsborough ......... . 
St. John to Falmouth, Jamaica .. . 

Porto Rico to Halifax ........... . 

Clyde ............ Windsor, N. S ........ Brig'tine, 

Union ............ St. Stephen, N. B .... . 

Prince Alfred ..... I Halifax, N. S. . ...... I 
Pamgon .......... ISt. John, )T. E ...... . 
Gazelle ........... P. K I"lands ......... Schooner, " 

8 " 
6 " 

7 
-1 

32 

" 

Bay Verte to Belfast ............ . 

East port to Falmouth, Jamaica .. 

Sydney to Newport, R. I. ...... . 
St. John to Cardenas ............ . 
Cascumpec to Halifax ........... . 

A. K. Dunlop ... . ..................... Brig, .... Eoston to Halifax ............. .. 
1 

Highbnder ....... I)ict~ll, N. S .......... ISchooner," 6 '" 'll\Iargllree to " ......•........ 
Mar;.:'tret Hatfieid.,Y~r!Ilonth, N. S ...... il~ar'luP, " 4" .... ,Going to load Ilt Richibncto ..... . 
Lake Superior .... Gb,;;,,"" ............. 'IShiP, Iron, ,new ........... : LiYerpool to l\fontreal .......... . 

Glanmore ......... I ,lannclly. . ... , ...... B:lrque, ,,', ,n,l, 14 years .... Llannclly to Quebec ............. . 
Little Annie ...... Boston ............... , Schooner," 2" Fishing voyage ................. . 

Saint George ..... Montreal ............. Steamer, Iron, 8 

Simonds .......... St. John, N. B ....... Ship, Wood, 15 
I 

Madeod .......... Liverpool .... ',' .... "1 " 

John, ............ Kragero ............. Bnr'l'lC, 
Madagaocar ...... 1 Newcastle .......... 'IShiP, 

" " ............ 

Amelia ......... " Port,ground ......... . 

" 

I 

Zetus ............ Leith ................ Ba~'!ne, 
MargJ.ret ......... Sunderland .......... . 

Litd!!lka.1f ......... ! Grimstend ........... . I " 
Ar.;.) ........... .. chri:;unnn. ............ I" " 
J ames ............ I i,t, u ................ Brig'tine, 

Mir~nd:1 ........ "IQUebCC ............. . 

GenesiH. . . . . . . . . .. Germany ............ . 

Ship, 

Brig'tine, " 

13 

12 

13 " 

10 " 
20 " 

4 

22 

1 " 

Portland to Glasgow.... . ...... . 

Liverpool to Quebec ........... :. 

Brem~n to 

Grimsby to 
Queenstown to 

Hull to 

Sunderland to 

" 

'" .IH:1Vre to " ............ . 
.... Londen to ............ . 

'" .INcw York to Lingan, C. n ...... . 
Bristol to Quebec .............. .. 

Bremen to Montreru ............. . 

. . ' 
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Casualties, &c.-Continued. 

Nature and cause of casualty. Time and place of 
occurrence. 

Lives lost or 
saved. Remarks. 

Stranded-cut by ioe .......... Grand Metis, 24th Nov .. I None 10It ..... I Investigation held as to causes 
of casualty. 

Struck on Reef-accident ...... North East Reef ......... 13 lost, 5 saved. 1 Sunk in 15 ft. water. 
Cut by ice ..................... Off Goose Island,26thNovlNone lost ..... Towed back to Quebec. 
Upset-heavy deck load ....... 10 miles N. W. from Hal-

ton, 7th Dec .......... 1 lost, 11 saved 
Struck a rock-low water ...... Bois Blanc, 8th Dec ..... None lost ..... Struck a boulder in bottom of 

channel-no error in judgment. 
. ... I Error in judgment and not suffi-

::::1 d,.t_,",en 

Stranded ........... " ........ Miscou Island, 19th Oct. 
Ran ashore-stress of weather. Cape Dismal, 7th Dec"'1 
Upset-errorinjudgment ...... Cape Enrage, 11th Dec .. . 
Abandoned at sea-not known. Lat. 38.30, long. 51.:10'1 

23d Dec .............. . 
Loss of foremast-stress of 

weather .................... Lat. 41.30. long. 61.30. 
11th December ........ 1 lost ........ . 

" Sprung a le:;.k- . Lat 44.50. long. 48 1st . 
December ........... None lost .... . 

" .. 25 m. S. of Bermuda 17th 
December ........... . 

Ran ashore-sprung a leak ... " Sandy Island, 18th Dec. . . .... 
Loss of spars-streRs of weather. Brier J sland, 19th " .. 4 lost 4 saved. Supposed that vessel was carrying 
Stranded-snow a~ gale ...... S. of Cape Gcorge, 19th 1 too much sail at time of casualty. 

December ............ None lost ..... Slipped chains and drove ashore 
to save life and property. I 

............................. Maro head near Prospect All lost, 13 .... Passengers'Packetsailingbetween 
I Boston and Halifax. 

Ran ashore ................... Brmd Cove, 12th Dec ... !None lost ..... iVessel loaded with heavy deck-
" low water ......... RichibuctoBar, 12th Nov. 1 "..... load and reported that crew had 

Collision-accident ............ Corn. wharf, Quebec" 2(1th been drinking before leILving . 
. April ............... . 

Foundered-ice ............... Goose Island, 28th April. 
Ran on rocks and sank-bad 

judgment ................... Gull rock Bar, 13th May. 

Stranded-error in judgment ... Near Seal Island>, 29th 
ApriL ................ 1 

Stranded-strong current ...... Bonaventure Island, 4th I 
Collision-stress of weather .... B;'j'f:~' g~~~~d,' 'Q~~b~~; 

16th May ............ . 
" accident ............ I TraverRe, 17th May .... . 

Stranded- error of Pilot ...... Off St. Valier Point, 15th 

I 
May ................ . 

Collision-gale ................ Ballast ground, Quebec, 
17th May ............ . 

: : : :: No blame to Captain as River at 
time was full of ice. 

..... Error in judgment as to distance 
from Seal Island light ........ . 

: : : :: Collision caused by error on part 
of Ship "Amour. ~ 

" ' .. . .. Pilot tried. and fined by Trinity 
House. ' 

"" I"" .... ...... ...... .,. 'r' No opinion can be offered as to 

I 
cause of wreck. InformationJ' 
obtained from J ames Donald,1 

Stranded-not known ......... Cariboo Point, 16th May. All lost .... '1
1 

M2.te of "Margaret," and only 
" " ......... " "1410st1saved survivor of both crews. '1'he 

I 
twa Ships struck almost at the 
time near Point des Monts, 24511 

L miles from Quebec. , 
" heavy sea and tide . Cape Rosier, 15th May .. None lost ..... Total loss, crew hauled on shore, 

Collision-gale......... . .. Ballast ground, Quebec, by means of ropes. 
17 May .............. . 

Struck rock and filled-fog .... Lerlge off Dunr, 15th 
June ................ . 

17th May ......... . 
Collision-stress of weather .... Ballast groun:d, Quebec, I 
Stranded-not known ......... English Pt. N. shore 17th 

May ................ . " 

..... Thick fog, with atrong westerly 
current. 
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STATEMENT of Wrecks and 

Name of Vesse!. Port of Registry. Description & age of vessel. Whence and where bound. 

-------------1----------------1.------------------------.------------------
Labrador .....•... London ........ . . . . .. Barque, " 

Imperial ......... . " .............. Ship, 

R. Hawes ...•.... Westport, N.S ........ Schooner," 

Anna Mitchell .... Windsor, N.S ......... Brig, 

Trial ............. Cleveland, 0., U.S .... Schooner," 
Brig Mary ........ Lancaster ............ Brig, " 
Co'tess of Durham. Y oughal .............. Barque, 

Oriental. . . . .. .. .. Plymouth ........... . 

Palmyra ......... Belfast..... . . . . . . . . . . " " 
Actevir .......... Halifax, N. S ......... Schooner," 
'I'wo Friends ...... Digby, N. S .......... Brig'tine," 

Forest King ...... NewYork ............ Ba~.:ue, " 
l'rinces8 Royal. . .. Plymouth ........... . 
Lady Seymour .... Quebec......... . .... Ship, 

Champion ........ Troon ............... IRa~'lue, 

3 " London to Quebec ............... . 

10 " lliew Orleans to St. John, N. B .. . 

3 " .. ... Sydney to Bridgetown . .......... . 

2 '( .. .. Boston to Pictou . ............... . 

7 " . . .. Cleveland to Buffalo. .. .................. .. 

34 " .... Youghal to " ............ .. 
.... /Lancaster to Quebec ............. . 

23 " .. "'1 Bristol to " ...•.........• 

12 .... Newcastle, N. B. to Belfast ...... . 
14 " .... Acadie, N. S. to Boston ........ .. 

new .... Sydney to Digby ............... .. 

3 " 
29 " 
15 " 

· ... k?:wen Sound to BYllg Inlet ...... . 
· ... Plymouth to Quebec ............ . 
· . .. London to ".. ......... . 

30 " • . .. Greenock to ............ . 
Anna Mary ....... Maryport ............. Bng, 
Agammenon ...... Liverpool ............. Ship, wooden, 
Hebe ............. Grimsted ............. Barque, " 

7 " . . .. England to " ............• 
23 yeard .. I Li verpool to Quebec. . . . .. . ...... .. 

Storm King ...... Greenock ............. Ship, 
Wandsworth ..... Glasgow...... ...... .. " 
Belooche . . . . . . . .. Liverpool...... . .... '. " 
Cambridge.. .. . .. . " .. .. .. .. .. .. " 
AJ;Ilerica .......... Arundel. ............. Brig, 
Eleanore. .. .. . . . .. Cardiff....... ........ Barque, 
Dr. Juris J antzen Rostock ..... , ......... " 

w sp ............ Quebec .............. Brig, 

Alluree ........... Nova Scotia .......... Schooner, " 

George Thurston.. Port Dalhousie. ...... Ba.rq~e, 

llona... .. .. .. .... Quebec ............. .. " 
M " Sh ' " ary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... c ooner, 
Ariel.. . . .. .. . . . .. Owen Sound. .. .. . . . . . " 

Major Anderson .. Chicago .............. Barque, 

Mary Givrone .... P. E. Island...... ... . " 
)live Branch ... "IPlymouth, U. S. ..... " 

Duncan ........... P. E. Island .......... Ship, 

20" Dublin to Quebec ................. . 

11 
30 
19 
17 
30 

13 " 

Liverpool to Quebec ............. . 
Quebec to Glasgow ............... . 
Belfast to Quebec ................. . 

I
Quebec to Sunderland ............. . 
St. Thomas to Ccylon ............. . 

I
Quebec to Cardiff ................ .. 
Antwerp to Montreal .........•..• 

new ........ Montreal to Bristol. ............ .. 

4 year ... La Have to Rockland ........... .. 

11 " Port Dalhousie to Oswego ........ .. 

new ......... Montreal to Glasgow ............. . 

5 years ... Quebec to Newfoundland ......... . 
17 " Medford to Barbeslane ............ . 

7 Clevel:md to Chicago .............• 

ICharlottetown .................. .. 
Halifax to Bay of Island, N ewfld .. 

\Charlottetown to Bristol Channel.. 

18 
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Casualties, &c.-Oontinued. 

Na.ture and cause of casualty. Time and place of 
occurance. 

Collision-error of Pilot. . . . . .. Off Point St. Lawrence, 

Lives lost or 
saved. 

• 
Remarks. 

1st July........................... " .......... 
Stranded-stress of weather. . .. Morra ledge, Bay of 

Fundy, 21st April ..... All lost, 23 .•.. Heavy fog at the time, and there 
were no lights to be seen. There 
are no buoys, beacoIlR, or ster.m 
fog whistles, to warn vessels off 

" " .... Duke of Kent ledge, 25th these dangerous rocks. 
September .......•.... None lost ..... With error of judgment. 

current and tide. . .. Green Island, Barrington 
3rd August........... " 

Foundered-not known ........ In Harbour, 15th August. " 
Stranded-strong current ...... Rivt;r Blanche, 9th Sept. 
Collision-accident. . . . . . . . . . . . St. Patrick Hole, near 

Quebec, 5th September. 
bad look out.... . . .. St. Patrick Hole, near 

Quebec, 10th Sept .... . 
Stranded-parted cable ........ Fox Island, 2nd Sept ... . 

" gale ............... Brier Island, 4th Oct ... . 
" " .............................. Little Harbour, Gull rock, 

5th October .......... . 

· .... Ship run into. No fault attached 
to the parties in charge. 

· .... Pilot tried, but acquited. 
· .... Condemned and ordered to be sold. 
· •... No blame can be attached. 19 

vessels were at anchor, in the 
ha1'bor of Wes\poct whim gale 
commenced, 11 were driven on 

Leaking ...................... Port Stanley, 12th Oct . . . . . . . shore, 1 foundered at anchor. 
Stranded-strong current. . . . .. Little Metis, 9th Sept. .. . . . .. Condemned and sold. 
Slipped anchor-gale rising .... 30 miles East Anticosti, 

I 26th September~...... " .... . 
Collision-ran foul of .......... Indian Cove] 4th Oct. . . . " ..... , 
Stranded-stress of weather. . .. Beaumont Shoal, 4th Oct. " .•... 
Stranded-stress of weather... .. Beaumont shoa.ls, 4th Oct None lost .... . 

" wrong soundings given. " " " .... Pilot tried and acquitted on 

Colli80n-heavy gale .......... Indian Cove, " 
" accident. . . .. . ...... /Anticosti, 11th Oct ...... , 

Stranded ...................... Cape Ray, 14th Oct .... . 
Waterlogged-leak, strong- gale. Gulf St. La.wrence, 28th" 
Stranded-dragged anchors .... 1 Off St. Thomas, 29th Oct. 

" chain parted.. . . . . .. Percy Rocks, 29th Oct .. 
" mate's negligence .... Egg Island, north shore, 

31stOct ............ ' .. 
error in compass ..... Manicougan shoals, 10th 

:Nov ................. . 
Sprung aleak-cause not known. Off Shelburne Light, 17th 

Nov ...... ; ......... . 
Dragged anchors-stress of wea-

ground that incorrect soundings 
· . . . were given by men at the lead. 
· ... Run into by the Star of Hope. 
•. . Struck on reef 3 times-floated 

off and sunk. 

: : :: A flaw in chain, it having parted 
during moderate breezes and 
little sea. 

ther. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. Nicholas Island, 17thN ov 
Cut by ice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Between Crane Island 

and Pillars, 27th Nov. 
and filled .......... Off Berthier, 27th Nov .. . 

Stra.nded-snow and gale. . . . .. Off Light, Collingwood, 

.... /Master and pilot exonerated I 
· . . . from blam.,. 

5th Nov ............. . 
Ran ashore.... .. .. . .. .. .. .... Offth N ov ............. . 

1 Light, Point Pelee Is-
G and ................. . 

Chain broke-gale ............ Arichat Harbor, 1st Dec. 
Drove ashore-gale. . . . . . . . . . .. Black Head, St. Anne'l 

3rd Dec ............ .. 
" defect in compass .. , Cerberus Rock, 9th Dec. 

·· .. 1 " . ... .After 3 days pounding on rock, I, 

· . . . towed off in a sinking sta.te by , 
· . . . tug Magnet. ' • 

" ,f 
I 
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APPENDIX 

STATElLENT of Wrecks and Casualties, Compiled by Department of Marine 

Name of Vessel Port of Registry. Description and age of 
Vessel. Whenc& and where bound. 

Walrul ........... GranviIle, ~. S ....... Schooner, wood .......... West Indies to St. John, N. B ... . 
Charlotte ........ Bt. Mary's, N. S ...... Brig:mtine .. . ......... Jamaica to .Philadelphia ........ . 

C. A .• J ones ...... Canso, N. S ........... Barque 

Leah. ...... .......• . ........ . 
Pomona . . . . . . . . .. . ..................... Ship 
Glide ............. Newcastle, N.B. ...... Barque 

· ......... Buenos Ayres to Philadelphia ... . 
. ......... Quebec to Liverpool ............. . 
· .. . .. . . .. Newcastle to England ........... . 

Golden Light. . . .. . ..................... Ship · ......... Quebec to Liverpool .•...•........ 

Abby Ryerson ... . 
Lotus ........... . 
Fawn ........... . 
New Era ........ . 
Active .......... . 
Sunny South .... . 
F. Tupper ....... . 

.. 
: ::::::: ::: ::::::::::: Brig 
...................... Schouner 
..... ................ Brig 
........ ............. Schooner 
. .. . . .. . . '. . . . . . . . . . ... Brigantine 
...................... Barque 

J. C. Deering ........................... Schooner 
Americana ....... . ..................... Ship 
Nictaur ......•... ...................... .. 

Guiding Star .... .. ................... . 
John Duncan ........................... 1 " 
~iaggie Armstrong .... . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. Barque 
Kate Darton ..... ...................... " 
A.erolite . . . . . . . . .. . ..................... Brig:mtine 

I 

· ......... , .. Greenock ............. . 
.. .. . . . .. . N ew York to Tuxillo ............ . 
· ......... Buston to Aux Cayes ........ , ... . 
. ......... St. Thomas to Turk's Island ..... . 
· .. . .. . . .. Richibucto to England ......... , : . 
· . . . . . . . .. Philadelphia to -- ............ .. 

:: :.:::::: :I~i~~;~~·~·~"~~~·.·.·"::::::: :::::::: 
.......... ,QuebeC to Liverpool ............. . 
.......... Savannah ...................... .. 

· .. .. . .... Troon to Boston.. .. . .... .. .... .. 
· . . . . . . ... St. J olm to Liverpool. ........... . 
.......... Liverpool to -- .............. .. 
.......... .. Bombay" ........... . 
· ......... Boston to St. John, N. B ........ . 

Brilliant ........ " ...................... Br!g . 
'}old Fish . . . . . . .. ..................•... Brlgantme · . . . . . . . .. 'Velli!l.,gton, W. C. to Liverpool .. . 

· . . . . . . . .. New r ork to Cardenas .......... . 

!{ alant . . . . . . . . . .. New Brunswick ...... .......................... . ............................... . 
:mperial.. .. . . . ... . ..................... Ship " .......... Mobile to St. John, N. B. 

Nalrus ........... Granville, N.S ........ Schooner 

, "enguin ............................ : ... Barque 
Jnanima......... ...................... •. 

;_olden Light ... " ...................... Ship 
\:1ary A. Troop... ...................... Barque 
')ebonaire . . . . . . .. . ..................... Schooner 

~irdie ........... ...................... Brig 
'aragon .......... St. John, N. B ....... Brigantine 

~dvance ......... Yarmouth, N. S ...... Barque 
·)tter. ........... . " ., ..... " 
r B. Haley . . . . .. Halifnx ..... ,......... Schooner 
ohn Duncan ..... St. John ............ Ship 
:andolfPaxy!on .. Digby, N. S .......... Brig 
:usy ............ ~alifax .............. Barque 
~d:J.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Yannouth............ " 
:01u8 ............ ondunderry, N. S .... Brig 
feed well ........ . ..................... Barque 
yde ...... .. . ... Bay Verte ........... Brigantine 

.. .. 
.... ..... St. Kitt's to 

. ......... Cuba to New york ............. .. 

.......... Baltimore to London ............• 

........ "IAndrossaro to New York ........• 
u " : : : : : : : : : : I St. John to Boston .....• : : : : : : : : : 

· .... '. . . . . " Metanzas ...........• 
....... '" St. John to - ............... .. 

:::::::::: I.~~;l;~ ri~~:~~ ~~l~i~:,:::::::: :::: . 
, ......... 1St. John to LiverpooL, ......... .. 
....... ,. '11'ictou to Boston ................ . 
.......... ,Buenos Ayres to Baltimore ...... . 
.......... Middleborou~h to New york ..... . 
.......... \London to RlO Janeiro ........... . 
.......... New York to Cadiz ............ .. 
............................................ 

.... 
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.--------~------------ -------------- ----

N.-Contintled. 

'and Fisheries, from information reeei veLl from unofficial sources. 

I 
Time and place of ILives lost or 

saved. Nature and cause of casualty. occurrence. 

-1---------1-----------
Wrecked, came not known .... jUnited States coast ................ . 

" ". . .. Off Rocky Point, April I 7,1868 .......................... . 
" " •••• I Port of Yallahs, April 7, 

Went ~hore, ~hr~k l:~.e.~ : : : : : li~~i~:~ii~:t·1,: ~~~i~~:!: : : ::: : 'IGot off anu 8ail~u for Liverpool 
W reeked, not known .......... 'Placentia, Newfoundland, 

July 16, 1868 . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 
Collision, in staying. . . Off Beaumont, August 12 I 

1868 .................. None ....... Slight damage. 
andfoundered. . . . . . . . " " " ....... " 

Wrecked, 'not known ......... , West Caicos ...... , .....•............ Part cargo saved. 
Sprung a leak, stress of weather Off St. Nicholas ........ None ....... Put into Nassau for repairs. 
Capsized, squall ............... Off Porto Rico ...... , ... 1 lost ....... Arrived at St. John, N. B. 
Went ashore, gale ............ I Richibucto, Sept. 7, 1868. None ...... Went to pieces. ~ 
Burnt, lightning .............. Sailing down River. . . . .. . .......... . 
Abandoned .................. , Banks, Newfoundland, 

j October 3,1868 ....... None ...... . 
Capsized ................... 'jAt sea, October 17,1868.1 ........... . 
Abandoned .................. , Cape Clear, Oct. 7, 1868 ., ............ Toweu to Liverpool. 
Carried away foretop<7allantmaat 1 

and jibboom, squall. . ...... Lat. 2, 26, long. 25, 20, I 
September 23, 1868 .... 1 ........... . 

Sprung a leak ................ 'jAt sea, October 11, 1868. . .......... Had to discharge and repair. 
Abandoned ............ ,...... " November23,1868 ........... . 
Sprung a leak. ...... ...... .... " October 3, 1868 .. 1 •..•..•..••. 'Sailed 19th Oc-t'Jber, 1868, not siner 
Burnt. . . . .. ................. " Sept. 20, 1868 .. '1' . . . . . . . . . . . heard from. 
Stranded, gale ................ I Baker's Island Bar, Jan. 

11,1869 .............. / ........... . 
t::k~o~:ck . ~;; '6~~~ge' . B~YIAt sea, January 28, 1869. . ........... I 

Reef ... .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .... Gulf Stream ........... '1' .......... ·1 
~~~~~d~~~~' ~~d f~g' : : : : : : :: tr~i:a L~c:ig~~: . Ap;ii . 28; ........... . 

1869 .................. I All lost .... . 
.. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .... Heron Island, April 18, 

1869 ............................ . 
Abandoned .................. Lat. 34,34, long. 73,30 .. 11 .......... .. 
Fouled on sunken wreck ...... Middle Ground, Men-

I 

shaws................ . ........... Got off and proceeded, damage not 
Abandoned .................. , At sea, lat. 48, 08 ...... '1' . . . . . . . . . . stated. 
Collision, sunk by a steamer .. , Lat. 47, 21, long. 36, 57.. ......... .. 
'Vrecked, fog. . . . .. .. " ... 'IGullLedge, Grand Manan . 

. July 22, 1869 .... .. ... .. ......... . . ............................ .. .................... "I' ........... Left Feb. 25, not since heard of. 
Capsized, leak. . . . .. . ........ 14 miles from Briar Island, 

I 
J)ecember 18,1869 ....• 2 lost ....... Righted and taken into Hilton); 

Abandoned ................... At sea ................... INone....... Head'. 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " ....... Towed into Dutch Port. 

Wrecked . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . " ............................... Supposed all handslost. 
" .................... ," November23,1869/ ........... . 

I..oss of spars, gale ............ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Put int~ St. Thomas, out 40 days. 
Went ashore, gale ............ , Cape Henry . .. . . . . . ... .. ............ Taken mto Norfolk. 
Abandoned, struck rocks ...... Smith's KnolL ...................... Taken into Neuve Dieppe. 
Loss of spars.... . . . . .. . .... '1" ...... " .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. ......... 'IReturned to Plymouth. 
In distress, gale .....•........ , Gibraltar, Dec. 12, 1869 . . .......... . 
Abandoned.: ................. Atsea .................. Nonelost .. . 

35 



STATE!tIENT of Wrecks and 

I Description and age of 
Name of Ye."el. / POlt of Registry. Vessel. 'Yhence and where bound. 

Union ........... . 
Queen ........... . 
Alma""I#""" 
Industry ........ . 
H. L. Gilliot .... . 

---1-------1 . --'--
Mary Baker ...... I Yarmouth, N. S ...... /Barque, wood .......... Shields to New Haven ........... . 
Violetta . .. .. . . ... ......................" " .......... Liverpool to Rancorn ........... .. 

• 
Nictaux .......... , .................. " . 'IShiP .......... Savannah to Liverpool. ......... .. 
Confederation..... ...................... " .......... Liverpool to Cotte ......... : ... .. 
Urania ......... "1St. ,Tnhn, N.B ........ Barque, ........................... " ............. .. 
Gazelle ........... Uharlottetown, P.E.I. '18chooner ......... 'ICascumpec for Halifax .......... . 
Grace W orthington ...................... Brig " ''''''''''1 Jamaica. to N ew York ........... . 
Mary Jane ....... .......... . ......... 1 " .......... Clyde River, N.S., to Port Spain. 
Blue Nose ........ Halifax, l\".~ ..... .... Barque .......... Antwerl: to New york ......... .. 
Alva ................................... Ship .......... ,Turk's sland to St. John ........ . 
Julia Kell)' ....... Parrsboro, N.S ........ Brig ......... I Hamburg to New york .......... . 
Acme ............ Yarmouth, N.S. ...... " .......... Liverpool to New york ..... ; .... . 
Zuleika .......... P. E. Island.... . ......... P. E. I"land to Liverpool. ...... .. 
Clyde ............ Windsor, N.S.... Ba~(llle " .......... Wc inddsiffor to Ble~ast ............. .. 
Boaz . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " . . . . . . . . . . ar to Ba tmlOre ............. . 
Arlington . . . . . . . . . . .. ........... Whip . . . . . . . . .. . ................................ . 

I' / • 

~~~~e~::::::::::::::: !schooner :::::::::: I~~~; ~~:~:~lii~~~~:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::: 
........ ......... 1 " ......... La Have to Halifax ............. . 

· ..................... Brig ......... 'ISt. John to Liverpool ........... . 

. .............. Ship .......... Liverpool to New Orleans ...... .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Schooner . . . . . . . . .. Port au Prince to Boston ........ . 

...................... B~~que " .......... IMatanzastoNewYork .......... . 

...................... . ......... Antwerp to New york .......... . 
P. E. hland .......... Schooner .......... Halifax to New york ........... . 
Shelburn, N.S. . . . . . . . " .......... Trinidad to Halifax ............. . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .........•............... P. E. Island to Swansea ......... . 
: '. : : '. : : '. '. ' .. ' '. : '. '. '. ' ........... ~cigooner " .......... Ha,:ann& to Liverp?ol ........... . 

· ......... HalIfax to Porto RICo ........... . 
...................... Barque .......... Shields to New york ........... .. 
Cornwalli •.......... " B1.g .......... [St. Domingo to New York ....... . 

. ......... London to New york ........... . · ............ '~." .... . 

David Camon ... . 
Planet .......... . 
Emily ........... . 
Venus ........... . 
Arrow ......... .. 
Jane ............ . 
Aerolite ......... . 
Minnehaha ...... . 
Alex. McLeod ... . 
Eureka .......... . 
W. B. }'Ol'rest ... . 
Natrona ......... . 

Wild Horse ....... Windsor, N.S ........ . 
llrilliant ......... St. John, N.B. ...... . 
'N apier . . . . . .. .... ...................... Schooner 
:Simcoe ........... Windsor, KH ......... /Barque 
Ague" ............ yarmouth............ " 
Horace Eo Bell ... St. Andrew's ......... Schooner 
Mary ~aker . . . . .. . ..................... Barque 

.. ........ Cardenas to New york ......... .. 
· ......... Cape }'ear to St. John ........... . 
.......... Halifax to;> Jamaica ............. .. 
· ......... Liverpool to Boston ............. . 
.......... / ................................ . 
.......... / ................................. . 
.......... Shields to l\"ew Haven .......... .. 

C. H. Brooks ..... 1. . . . . . . . . .. . ......... Sehooner 
J ulia ............. St .. r ,,11Il. N.il. ...... . 

. I 
Boston to St. John ............. .. 

" 

, 
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Casualties, &c.-Corzi'i,nued. 

Nature and cause of casualty. Time and place of 
occurrence. 

Lives IORt or 
saved. Remark.i. 

--1'------··-
. 1 

Leaky ........................ Bermuda, Dec. 11, 1869. , I , .... , , ... , , 
Capsized .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ellesmere Port, DecemJ"erl 

2, 1869 .. , .......... ,. ' ........... Towed to Liverpool. 
Loss of bulwarks and sails, gale At sea, December 31, 1869 , ......... , , Considerable damage. 
Loss of spars and sails, gale, . . . " .. 25," ........... , Put into }'almouth. 
Decks swept, loss of spars ..... At sea, ............. , .. I" ... " .... , In the Mersey,Dec. ~13, much damage 
Went ashore ................. , Cape George. . . . . . . . . . .. . .... , ...... 1 

In distress ...... , ............. At sea ........ , ........ , ...•...... . At Bermuda, condemned and sold. 
Loss of sails and leaking .... , .. \ •• . ................. 1 .......... ,. ,. on 1st Jan. 

" .. . ...... " .............. " .. , .......... , At New York. 
" ".. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .... . ............ At Bermuda, 8th Jan. 
" " . ..... 0' ................. , ............" 1st Jan. 

Aba.ndoned .... , .. , ..... :.... Dec. 15, 1869 ..... 1 ............ ·Sink~ng. 
Loss of spars & leaky, hurricane 1 .............................. Put mto Queenstown. 
Abandoned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec. lG, 1869 . . . .. , .......... . 
Went ashore .................. Cape Henry ...... , . , , ,. . ........... Total \\Teck. 

.. collision .......... Penrith Roads, Dec. 28, 
1869. . . . . . . . . . .. . .... , ........... , Lost Anchors and bow.prit. 

::~~::::i~~:~~~~~::::::::::: ...... ::., .... , .. , .': ... : :i::::::::: ::: I:~u;;=::g:~d sold . 
...... ..... ........ At sea, Nov ............ , I"'" ....... Tak~n off. 

Collision with steamer. . . . . . . .. . ........ , .. , . .' .... , .. ,. . .... , ...... Put mto Holyhead. 
Went ashore .................. C'haIlllele:<r Island, Feb. 1 

18, 18W ............. '1' . . Total wreck. 
In distress .................... ImlL'lua .......... , ..... .. Condemned. 
Hove down, gale ...... , ...... , ............ , ........... ;............ Loss of cargo. 
Loss of spars and sails, gale ... 1 ............ }'eb. 4, 1RIj9i ............ Put into Mnrtinique. 
In distress, . .. . .................................. , ... 1 ...••••••.• 'IArrived at Bermuda. 
Abandoned, dismasted . . . . . . .. . ... , .. , .......... , ..... i ..... , , . , .. , Full of water. 
Sprung a leak ...... , .......... At sea.", .......... , .. , ........ , ... Put into St. Michael's. 
In distress .................... ,1 .... , . , . , ............... ,1 , ......... , . " Key West. 
Abandoned, waterlogged ...... At sea .......... , ..... " ............ I ('rew taken off. 
LoBS of sails, &c., gale......... .. ....................... , .. , ... !\Vent into Bermuda for repairs. 
Loss of spars, gales . . . . . . . . . . ." ............ I ............ I 
Went ashore .................. Wilmington, N. C., Feb.! i 

1, 1869 ............... ! ............ IGot off. 
Loss of deck load . . . . . . . . .•. .. , ........... Feb. I, 1869

1 

.. · ........ 1 
Abandoned, gale .............. At sea, Feb. 25, 1869 . . .. . ........... Crew taken off by S. S. "Europa." 
Went ashore ................• Turk's Island, Jan. 1, '691 .... , ..... , I Tothl wreck. 
Wrecked, gale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...................... '1' ........... ' 
Abandoned ................... At sea, Feb. 6, 1869 . . . .. . .......... . 

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Feb. 1, 1869 . . . .. ..' ......... ~ 
Grounded .......•........... , Bermuda Forks, Feb. 15" 

1869 ................. , ........... Condemned. 
Ran ashore .. , ... , ..... , ..... , Piscarinco, .T an. 14, 1870'j' , . , .... , .. Total wreck. 

" ................... I1i~tg~~~ .~~ .B~,. ~~~',:: ............ \ " 

----------------------
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